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' t
Duni Chand, Mrs. (Lahore City, Women, General).
Taiz Muhammad Khan, Bai (Kangra and Eastern Efoshiarpur, Mirhamm&dan, Rural).
Saqir Chand, Chaudhri (Karnal North, General-Reservgi. Seat" Bural). .
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Fatehjang Singh, Captain Bhai (South-East, Sikh, Rural).
Fateh lihan, Khan Sahib Raja (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan, Bmal).
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Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Ajnala, Muhammadan, Rural).
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian (I\tuzaffargarh Sadar, Muhammadan; Rural)Few. Mr. E. (Anglo-Indian).
Ghulam Mohl-q6-pin, Khan Bahadur Maulvi (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan"
Rural).
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur (Mianwali North, I\fuhammadan'
Bural).
Ghulam Hasul, L'lhaudhri (Sialkot Central, Muhammadan, Eurai).
Ghulam Samad, Iihan Sahib Khawaja (Southern Towns, Muhammadan'
Urban).
Girdhari Das, Mahant (South-East Multan Division, General, ltural).
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir, M.A., Ph.D. (West I-,ahore Divi,sicn, General'"
Rural).
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala (Kangra North, General, Rural).
Guest, Mr. P. H. (Punjab Commerce and Industry).
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar (Batala, Sikh, Bural).
Ilabib Ullah Khan, I\[a]ik (Sargodha, Muhammadan, Rural,1.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khau (Khanewal, Muhammadan, Bural).
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai (Una, General, Rural).
Ilari I-,al, Munshi (South-Western Towns, General, Urban).
Hari Singh, Sardar (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural).
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur South, Sikh, Rural).
Ilarnam Das, Lala (L.r-allpur and Jhang, General-Reserved Seat, Rural).
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi (Ferozepore North, Sikh, Bural).
IIet Bam, Rai Bahadur Chatdhri (Hissar South, General, Bural).
Iftikhar Hussain Khan, Nawab (Ferozepore Central, Muhammada,:r'
Rural).
Indar Singh, Sardar (Gurdaspur North, Sikh, Rural).
Jafar AIi Khan, Chaudhri (Okara, Muhammadan, Rural).
Jagiit Singh Beili, Tikka (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural).
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri, B.A. (West Central Punjab, Indian Cblis'
tian).
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar, M.B.E. (Gujranwala antl Shahdara, Sikb,
Bural).
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri (Ambala and Simla, General-Reserved"S6at,
Rural).
Kabul Singh, Master (Jullundur East, Sikh, Bural).
Kapoor Singh, Sardar, 8.A., LL.B. (Luilhiana East, Sikh, Bural).
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Karamat AIi, Khan Bahadur Shaikh, 8.A., LIr.B. (Nankana Sahib, Mu-hammadan, Bural).
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri (Hoshiarpur West, General, Rural).
Kartar Singh, Sardar (Iryallpur [ast, Sikh, Rural).
Kishan Das, Seth (Jullundur, General-Beserved Seat, Rural).
Kishan Singh, Sardar (Amritsar Central, Sikh, Rural).
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri (North-Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
Lal Singh, Sardar, I!I.Sc., I-,L.B. (Irudhiana, Central, Sikh, Bural).
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi, 8.A., LIr.B. (North-Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).
Mohar Singh, Rao, 8.A., IrL.B. (North-1{Iest Gurgaon, General, Rural).
Mohy-ud-Din I",al Badshah, Syed (Attock South, I\Iuhammadan, Rural).
Mubarik Ali Shah, Ca,ptain, Syed, I'I.B.E. (Jhang Central, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chaudhri (Jullundur North, l\[uhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Iiaja (Jhelum, Muhammadan, ,
Rural).
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh, i3.,\. (Hons.) (Oxon.), +L.D. (Dublin)
(Rawalpindi Division Torvns, I\fu-han:madan, Iirban).
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Shaikh $fultan Division To1r,ns, I\{uhammad&n, Urban).
Muhammad. Ashraf, Chaudhri (South-1\:est Gujrat, nfuhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri (Ludhiant'l, Ifuhammaclan. Bural).
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Iihan Bahadur Sardar, C.I.E. (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muha,mmadan, Rural).
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Bahadur l\Iakhdum Syed (Alipur, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Muhammad Hussain, Khan Bahadur, Chaudhri, 8.A., LL.B. (Gujranwala
East, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar (Chunian, l\fuhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian, B.A. (Oxon.) (Kasur, Muhammadau,
Rural).
Muhammad Jamal Khan, Leghari, Khan llahadur Nawab Sir (Tuman-

.

dars).

Khan, Lt.-Col. Sardar Sir (Attock Central, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muhammad Nurullah- Mian, B.Com. (London) (Lyallpur, Muhammadan,
Bural).
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri (Bhalwal, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani, I\{akhtlunrzada Haji Sayed (Strujabadi
Muhammad Nawaz

Muha'nmadan, Rural).
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Muhammad saadat
madan, Rural).

Ali Khan, Khan Bahadur Khan (samundri, Ifuliam--

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chauclhri (Sialkob-North, trIuhammadan, Rural).
Iluhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja (Chahwal, lVluhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Shafi Ali I(han, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (Bohtak, Muhamma'
dan, Rural).
I\fuhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelaui, lVlakhdumzada Haji Sayed (Lodhran,
Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri, B.A., IJIr.B. (NorthWest Gurgaon, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, I(han, B.A., LL.B. (Bawalpindi Sadar, I\[uham'
madan, Rural).
Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Bahadur (Rarnalpindi Division, General. Bural).
Mula Singh, Sardar (Hoshiaprur West, General-Reserved Seat; Bural)Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural).
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash, Sardar (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain, I'Ialik, M.B.E. (Mianwali South,
lIuhammadan, Bural).
l\Iuzaffar Khan, Khan Bahaclur Nawab, C.I.E. (Atioch North, l\[uhammadan, Rural).
Nasir-ucl-Din, I(han llahadur Chaudhri (Gujranwala l{orth, }Iuhammadan,
Rural).
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Khan Sahib Pir (Toba Tek Singh, Muhammadau,
Rural).
Nasrullah Khan, Rana (Hoshiarpur West, Muhammadan, Rural).
Naunihal Singh Mann, Captain Sardar, M.B.E. (Sheikhupura West, Sikh,
Rural).
Nawazish Ali Shah,'Sayed (Jhang East, Muhammadan, Rural).
I{ur Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur Mian (Dipalpur, Muhammadan, Rrrral).
Partab Singh, Sardar (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rural).
Pir llIuhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri, M.B.E. (South-East Gujrat,
Muhamu.adan, Bural).
Prem Singh, Chaudhri (South-East Gurgaon, General-Reserved. Seat,,
Rural).

Prem Singh, I\{ahant (Gujrat and Shahpur, Sikh, Rural).
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sa.rdar, 8.A., I-.,L.ts. (Ferozepore West, Sikh, Rural).
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsar Sikh, \Yomen).
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri (Rohtak Central, General, Rural).
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri (Karnal North, General, Rural).
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan Women, Urban).
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahd,dur Chaudhri (Hafizabad, Muhammadan, Bural).
Bosban Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri (Shahdara, Nluhammadan, Bural),

-

.
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Rur Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Bural).
Sadiq Hassan, Sheikh, 8.A., Barrister-at-Lraw (Amritsar City, Muhammadan,-

Urban).
sahib Dad Khan, Khan sahib chaudhri (Hissar, Muhammadan. Rural).
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri (Hissar North, General, Bural).
Sampuran Singh, Sartlar pyallpur'West, Sikh, Rural).
Santokh Singh, Sardar (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban).
Sant Ram Seth, Dr. (Amritsar City, Ggneral, Urban).
Sardar Khan Noon, Major Malik (North Punjab, Lantl-holders).
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai (Jaranwala, Muhammadan, Rural).
shanno Devi sehgal, shrimati (west Multan Division, General, Iiural).
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit (Southern fowns, General, Urban).
singha, Diwan Bahadur s. P. (East central Punjab, Indian christian).
Sita Bam, Lala (Tratle Union, Labour).
Eohan Lal, Bai Bahadur Lala (North Punjab, Non-Union Labour).
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural).
Sudarshan, Seth (Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian, B.A. (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural).
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri, 8.A., LL.B. (South-East Gurgaon, General,,
Bural).
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri, 8.A., LIr.B. (Hansi, Genoral, ltrural).
Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan (Jhang trVest, Muhammadan, Rural)'
Tara Singh, Sardar (Eerozepore South, Sikh, Rural).
Teja Singh Swatantar, Sardar (Lahore West, Sihh, Bural).
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar, M.A. (Western Towns, Sikh, Urban).
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar (North-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural).
wali Muhammad sayyal Hiraj, sardar (Kabirwala, Muhammadan, Rural).ADVOCATE.GENEBAIj
Mr. M. Saleem, Barrister-at-Lraw.
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Sarilar Teia Singh Swalantar (LalwreWest, Sikh,rwral)
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SUPPI,EMENTABY ESTIMATES
l-rioutenant-Colonel Sir Sikantler Eyat'
,wure that it is a convention of this Houso to atljourn in
deqise of any of the sitting uembers of t\is Houge, butlofore
u"moty of the "i.
I make a reference to the -me*oty of our oolleague, the Late Bao Pohop
Singh, I have to request you to i,llow the Finance Minister to put in the
the rules llis Excellency
Sup"plementary
-Governo, Estifoates, because according to
the
fi*es tuo aate for the discussioi of the demands, and if they
are not presented, now it will not be possible to comply with those instructions'
I, thereifore, hope that you will permit him to present the Supplementary
Estimates.
F'inance Minister (the Honourable Sir Manoha-r I'aI): I beg-to
pr.*.oi th" S"ppf"-."triy nrti*utes 194248 (First Instalment)i and I
Lave to intiqat-e-that the demand,s made therein are Bade on the lecom'
rqendation of the Governor.

Premief (The Honourable

Khan)

i

Yoo

REFEBENCES TO I.,ATE RAO POHOP SINGII
Premier (1lhe Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Sikantler Ilylt'
Khan) r It is with the deepest regret that I have to make a reference to the
death of our colleague Rao PohopBingh. As you ere aware, he was a member
of the last Councll also and a'valu6d ooldague in the present Assembly.
IIe was elected from the south-east landholders co nstituency and through'
out his c&reeras amemberof theoltl Council as also of this Assembly he
always trietl his best to represent the cause of his constituents and of the
prooince genetally. Bao Pdhop Singh rnas a real benefactor of the zamindar
Le"ruse liu neveilost any opptrturiity of service, genuine', bon'afide.sewice,
unosteutatious serviee, for that tlo*n trotlden class, He washeld in great
osteem and was extremely popular in south-oastern Punjab ; and since he
beaame a qember of this AssoriUty $e all can bear testimony to the fact that

Z
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([Pnnurrn]
ho has never missed a,n opportunity to put forth their case forcibry and.
eloquently before the House. So far as that part of the province is concerned., r am afraid it will be difficult to find another public spirited genflersan
of his calibre and capacity to replace him. But-God's wilt uelone and
therefore thero is nothjng for.us but !o bear with fortitude this great, Ioss
to tho community, to the province, and to the zamindars in particilar.

f request you to convey on behalf of this House our deep and heartfelt sympathy to the members of his family, and f also move that as a mark
to the meuory of our esteemed colleague this House may be
of
-respect

adjourned.

Sardar Santokh S_$Sh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : 1\[r. Speaker,
\[e on f[is sidg of the House fully share tfue regret caused by the d-eath of
our popular cblleague.. Bao Pot-rop Singh alvays took a very intelligent
iriterirsf in the proceedings of this House and always extended his fuilest
support to the Ministry by tus ablo speeches. By his passing a\uay this
Ilotso haS suffored a very great loss indeed.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur W'est, Sikh,
Rural) : Sir, the cruel hand of death has so suddenly snatched away a jewel
of a man from anongst us. My acquaintance uith him though short had
a personal touch about it because I was one of his strong supporters in the
by-election when ho was elected a member to this House. His unassuming
and quiet attitude had won for him the admiration of his colleagues. He
always spoke with clarity of thsughtr and inteliigence rvhich is a real gift of
a public speaker. Wo deeply mourn his death. \4rith these "1vords I
strongly support the suggestioos qa,de by the Honourable Premier.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,):
Rao Pohop Singh, a distingueshid member of this House, has paisecl awa)-.
We all tleeply mourn his loss and that is what rve ought to do. Now it is
our duty to pass e condolence resolution and convev it tc, the bereaved

family on behalt of this House. That much, in my o1-,inion, will suffice.
I do not agree with the sqggssfion of the Honourable Premier that to-da5 's
meeting of the Assembly should bo adjourned as a mark of resrrect to the
memory of late Bao Pofuop Singh. My submission is that recentll,- moral
values have und.ergone a great cfuange. That is the reason why thousantis
of younguen, among whom great generals are also included, have actuallvdied and are dying on the fields of battle. Besides, our 1;artriots in India are
heing imprisoned and killed. L,et us also take the death of Rao PohoJr Singh
as one rrho has died on the battle-front and accord him a militar'-v* burial
only. Boyond that wo should do nothing which should lead to wastage of
timo and public funds. To uy mind it rvould be suffieient if rve stand in our
seats for fivo minutes as a marh of respect to the memorJ* of the late Rao
Pohop Singh and pass a condolence resolution and convey it to the bereavett fauily, Anyway I do not agree with the suggestion of the Honourable Promier thet the meeting of the Assembly be adjourned to-day. It
would be simply a was.te of time and public money. At present we stand
in need of every available penny for fighting our battles against fascism and
it would be but proper, for us to carry on bur business after expressing our
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sorrow over the tleath of Rao Pohop Singh. If my suggestion is accopted
6&vo our precious time and money. Granted that there is a convention that on such an occasion the meeting of the Assembly is adjourned.
But my point is that the times are nct in favour of adhering to such a convention. Let us mako a departure from it to-day. Besi6es, Sir, ye11 ars
aware of the fact that a resolution is proposed to be moved in this session
of the Assembll that Government of India be requested to set aliart a sum
of Rs. 150 crores to be spent on the welfare of the Punjabi soldiers after
the war. That being so it is all the more necessary for us to make the best
use of the time and qoney at, our disposal. That does not mean that v'e
have no respect for ths late Rao Pohop Singh. On the contrary we have
great respect for him and we can show it by passing a condolence resolution.
That will suffice for the occasion. Hence I think that the suggestion ot
the Honourable Premier is out of place. With these words I resume my

tt will

seat.

Premier (Urdu): f agree to soure extent with the remarks macle by
my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh that in view of the lrresent
circuqstances we should be very careful about the value and utilitv of time.
But so far as the setting up of a convention as suggested bJ -y friend is
concerned, I think if the honourable members, present in this Ilouse, want
to establish it, they should decide in its favour for the lrurpose of applying
it on some future occasions ; though it is my fervent desire that, in future,
no one from amongst us should depart for the next world. But in this frail
rvorld death must come, as it is inevitable and hence we can set up a conventjon that on occasions like this, we should pass a, condolence resolution
standing and observe silence for a few minutes as a mark of respect to the
memory of the deceasod. But I am of tho opinion that the application of this
convention would not be opportune in the present case. I would, thereforo
request mf honourable friend Mr. Josh not to press his point.
Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (Sheikhupura West, Sikh,
Rural) : I fully associate myself with what has been said beforo by the
Ilonourable the Premier and mY other friends who have preceded me.
I had the privilege of knowing the late Rao Pofuop Singh for several years
now. f was with him in fact for a long time in one of the committees where
I hatl the privilege of knowing his intellect and the interest which he exhibited in publio matters. He came from the martial class and a district ryfuich
has done wonderfully well in the matter of recruitmeut and in other war
efforts. IIis death is a great loss and. more particularly at this great hour
of need when his presence was of very groat value from every point of view.
I support the suggestion of the Honourable Premier qost whole-hearted-

ly.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner la,hore, Muhanmadan Wo4en,

: Sir, on behalf of myself and the lady members of the House,
I rise to express my condolence at tho sad deqiso of the lato laqented
Urban) prd,u)

Bao Pohop Singh. I also whole-he rtedly support the suggostion put forwa,rtl by the Honourable Premier. The honourable member, Sardar Sohan
Singh Josh, was pleased to remark that adopting this suggestion would bo
tantaqount to wasto of time and monby. I beg to differ from him. Although I aq prepared to admit that we should pay dde regard to the value

4
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of time,-yet r feel that no ldss of-money wourd resurt if this suggestion is
accepted because now the honourable members no longer..r.ivo
di"ily allow.
ances. As a matter of fact they are paid monthl/salaries. wtr, tt.r.
words I strongly support the suggestiorr o? the Honourable premier androsume

my seat.

Mr. Speaker

: fhe question is-

That vory-deep.and heartfelt sympothy of this House be convwed l,o the familv of the
oeccasecl and tba,t as a mark of respect to his memory [he ]Iquso
be adjournod
for to-day.

Tlrc motion, was unani,mouslSl adopted by all members stondtng,
The As sembly then, adj ourned, tdll lZ ?Loon on T ue sd,ay, 27 th O ctober tg 42,

lD1 Pl,A-410-ts-l 1.42:SdPi, i;aho'rer

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
ETGHTH sEssIoN oF THE FlnsrrpuN.ler r.,,pcrSl,errvg
ASSEMBI,Y
Tuesilay, 27th October 7942
The Assenrbly met

,

in

the Asserrfrly Chamber at 12 nom, of thn Qlock. Mr,.
S?eaker in the Chd,ir

OATH OF OFFIOE
Nawab lltdkhar Hussain Klmn (Ferozepore' Cmfra\ Muhammodan,
Rural\ wad sworn in.

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEB$ '). '
Crsns or DnrrNUg
*&8iI. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \&ill the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether the Euquirv Committeo appointed by the Government
to look.into the ceses of the detenus belonging to the Punjab'will :give
an opportunity to the dotenus conoerned to represent and dofend their
,

oeses;

(b) the terms of roference of the proposed Enquiry Committee ;
(o) whether the oeses of all detcnus whether,-thqy may have been
deteined under the Delenoe oI India Aot and the Rules mode thereuuder
or under the Begulation III of 1818 or under the provision of any other
law of the land will be taken up by the Copmittpe ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Mu Maqbool Mahmooil) : (i) They have
bcer given anopportunity to represent their cases in writing.
(D) The Committee wilI examine the case against each security prisoner
and make,suoh recommendations as it may consider necessary about each
i;'j -individual case.
(c) Cases of pcrsons detained under rule 26 df the Defence of India
Rules only will be eximinedby the Committee.
Sardar Sohan Sin-gh !-or! : Muy I'know how marr.f dases the Enquirl
Committee has examined so far ? '
. Parliamcatary Secretary : I require notice tor that.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : TVill the Parliamentary Secretary
please state what distinction is made between cases under section.26 and
those under section 129 ?
llr. Spoalcr : The question asks for expression of legal opiuion.
Pandit Bhagat Ron Sharra : The Parliamentary Secretary said
tbat the Committee would examine cases onl.v under section 26. Xy
question is, that are the re&Bons for considering cases under seotion 26 only
and not tbose undersectiou 129 ?
.

\
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Mr. Spealer

:

The question is allowed

Sardar sohan sinsh losh
by this Committee ?

:

Irow many persons have been released

PafliamontarT Secretary: If the honourable membeyrvill atldress
I will endeavour to answer it.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Horv many of the release{ persous }rare

a question to that, effect,

in their villages ?
Pafliamentary Secretary : It does not arise out of the arrsuer given.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : \{bat are the criteria on which the
Enquiry Committeo is guiiled in order to release those persous ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Thel- are guided b), all the facts before
them and byjustice, equity and good conscience.
'If o person d.eclares that he is an rntiSardar Sohan Singh losh ,
fascist is that one of the criteria ?
Mr. Spealer : The question is hypothetical.
Sardar sohan singh Josb: . Ttrere must be,eertain principles o1rn'hich
the.Committee works. I waut to know if this is.one of those principles.
Premier : Anti-fascism coupleci' ;ith patriotism' should certainll'
be a eriterion, I think.,
Sardar Sotan Singh tosh : Is the IIonourirble Premier not a*are
that, patriotism includes anti-fascism ?
Premier: If we could take everybody at his rnorcl, welvould have
been restricted

beeri a free rration long ago.

Sardar Aiit Singh : If the criterion is thesame, rvh.,'is it that Sattlar
Sohan Singh JoSh hOs been released while Sardar Hari Singh is still under
detdntion

?

|

Premier: I do not represent
.

Annnsrs oF coMuuNrsrs

the Tribunal here.

L,rKE Mns. Gupre ANu
SEARDA

Mns. SuariuNrr,e'

{,8m. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: fiill the llonourable Premier

to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that five communists including
Mrs. Gupta and Mrs. Shakuntala Sharda, have recently been
iadies,
two
arrested by the polici in Lahore ; if so, why ;
(b) whether it is also a fact tbat-both the ladies have been kfnt i1
the pbiice lock-up, il so, the reason of their lieing not sent up to the Female
Jail ?
Parliamentary Sicretary (Mir llaqbool ilahrnootl) : (o) Yes. IIrs.
Gupta was arrested under section 216, Inclia,n Penal Cotle. There lvas nc
ladv br the name of Mrs. Shakurrtla Sharda, but one lady who gave hel
11u*e u" Missf,ih, but later adruitted herself tobe thevife of Kunj Bihari
Lal, st.rh of Satn Das of I,,ahore Cantonment, was found at B a. m. ln a roolr
bolied from inside with Hd,rbans Singh, son of Hakam Singh, of Karnana
district Jullundur, one of the Communists arrested. Some incriminating

be pleased

.
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:
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literature'was recovered from this room. She wasarrestedin&c&se under
Ru:Ie38 of thb Defbnce of India,Rules. . 1,.: ., ) ..: .i r.:.,i,, ^ ..-x
'
The ladies rv_ere kept in police custody, remand having been granted
-by a (b)
magistrate. Mrs. Guptd, was later released on bail and lifrs. shakunfla
Kunj Bihari tal was :erit'to'thir women's jail.
.. Pandit phgsat Ram Sharma : How long were those latlies kept in
police custody ?
Parlia.gentary Secretary: f unclerstand that they,were uot in
-_
police
custody. for long. If my honourable friend wants ihe exact timo,
f rrant notice.

I

Annnsr o1 l-r.lra

Srlsrln lrlr,

*8et9. Pandit Shri'Ram Sherma

;

Will the Honourable ,Premier

(o) v'hether it is'a fact that l-,rala Shankar l-ral, of,the Tropical In.
suranco 0srnp&nr l)elhi, is at present confined as
detenu in the
" Fort and
Lahore x'ort ; if so, the date when he was brought to r.rahore
qlso
the ,reagons fgr his co:rfinement in the Fort in preference to the special
Jail, Gujrat, where other detenus are detained;'
(b) whether tho Punjab Government has anl'thing to do with his
detention, and, if not, the central ur piovincial court under whose orders
,
he is being detained ;
)

'- (c) the facilities; if an1-, thg,t..hpbaF,been allowed for tha-conduct
oI his busihess and the class in which lre is,being treated ;

'^1E:*trether.he is connnea in-*h",Ir"ho". foit i, * *olit*ry cell; , , , ,..,,
alloned to mix wifh r
- (e)- whether at anv time during the day 'he is
.)
other detehus ; if so, to what extent ;
the present state of the health of the said ddtenu, his .,tueight,,
.(f)time
at tho
of arrest and also at the time of his arrivar in the l,ah6re

."ii

Fort;

(g)l the rulos that govern lris inlervigr
(h) the charges against him ?

i ,. .

;"

Padiamentary Secretary ({ir }Iarlbool

,

.,"

:..

}Iahmood)

:

(o) Lala

Shankar r-,al is no.t at pres,,rnt detainec in the Lahorc.Fort or a,nywliere,else
in the Puniab.

(b) to
question.

.

'

tt is not in tile ptibtic interest to answer thesd parfs
-(/li
Most of them do not arise in view of the answor to (o)-.

of the

I

;._;:::

,

Annpsr on MnMsnns

OF

rHa IJocrsLerrvp Asgplcsty

Lall:

18303. Diwaa Chaman
Will the 'Ilonourable Phetrriei be
pleasett to state the reasons in detail that promoted the arrest of six honourable meTbe-rq of the IJegislative Assembly on the 22ad February lg4e, as
well as the lacts oo-nnected wittr the case of e.ach' honourable member upon
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahrnood) : The honouroblu-frroUer is ref-erretl to t[e fficial report of the-procgedings-of this
at considerable
ilo".. t", tt e 5th of March 1942 when the matter was debatedmember
himself.
the'honourable
by
raisett
*otion
ililt oo ro ua;o"rr*"ot

It

seems unnecessary

Metnrur.rex6g

to attd to what was sta'ted

thgl' ;

.

t'

or Hernt AnoUr, GreUl
will the Honourable Premier

Ar,r,oWANOE FoR TEE FAMI;,X

\w. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar:
be pleasetl to state(r) whether it is a fact that llakim Abilul Ghani of Rawalplndi"
to the Gov"
who is'nowadays a detonu in the Guirat Jail, has ap_plied
mother
and
agetl
other relsfpx
his
p"aintenance
allowance
;;;;;"t for
for'their
livel;hood;
ariythihg
earn
to
unable
are
ii*. *no
0) if the qnswer to (o) be in the affirmative, the action that Govorn-m"lrd has taken in the matter ?
parliamentary Secretary (I\{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes.
(b) A maintenance allowance of Rs. 10 irer mensem has heen sanctioned
for
_: the'mother of the det'enu'

Qunersnrs eNo GovnnNMENr Snnvrcn

*g328. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Az.har : will the llonourable Premier
]tn. na,mes of the deaartments, if any, in which Quiaibe pleasli-to *[ut.
lrom
slris. known u, **oii,r,i, prohibitptl by order of the-Government
reeking emPloYment

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

:

I

am not aware

DETENUS

{,8356. Sardar Gurbakheh singh : will the Ilonourable Premic'
be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that sorne of the-detenus p.pS+:$
have not boen.served with
i" tn['lunor. Central Jail have and othors
charges for which they a-re
the
of
iltii* """iaining a brief tlescription
rqrresentations to the
their
sgnd
them
to
upon
i"i"i*a, ,n6 cailing
resPect
this
in
;
Government
and of those
.u) the number and'names of thosd d,etenus who have been
the reasons
and
with the above-namefl nstices,
*no irJ,"u not, been served.
:
?
for such discriminative treatment
: .. Yes; it -war
Parliamentafv Secretafv QiL {agbgol, Mahmood)
examine
the cases of all
thai tlre'Tribunai bhould
",itn,
^""rin?aliiltu*
of the appoiietat
the
time
year
one
detention,for
l;:::H; h"a tu." under
has
:lov
rhti"rrib'unal
;ffi*, t'iu"""t.,
fift1'f$;|l:]i4.n::h?;}
the car
ilir i"t."d.d that it should review
ihe public interest to give names and other details.

#;;

i;1.;;il"
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STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Dnlnr.rtror or Norrcgs oF QUEsrroNs pv

lleR;lr SrNer, M.Ir.A.
{363. llfiarter lhbul Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier

pleased

be

to state-

(a) whether Government have prescribqd any restrictions on members
Legislative Assembly, who are detained, in the mqlte1 of sendiry
notices o[ Assenbly quesiions toithe IregislativeAssembly Department ;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that a few-days ago-sardar Ear'
jaU Sihgh, M.L,.A., forwarded, frop .the Gujrat New , Jail, notices'of
isven st:errefl questions to tho Secretarv, Punjab Iregisletive Assembly,
and that these-questions were detained by the Chief Seoretary, Government hidjqb ; if so, the reasons lherofor 2
parliaientary Secretery (Mtu Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) No-spocial
restrictions have b6en prescrified, but the oorrespondence of members of
the Legislative Assembf' who are detained in Gujrat is naturally governed
hy the same rules as the correspondence of other detenus.
(b) The notices were tetutned to the writer as tbe.covering letter for.
warding them could not !,e regarded as a single letter accordin:g tq rqJe1.
of

thi

Mesrnn K.rnur, Srr.rcn, M.IJ.A.
.*8:!64. SardarHaiiabsingh: \Vill' the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(q) the. date of the re-arrest of Master Kabul Singh, M.L.A., the
nupter:of inJerviewd allow.etl to his wifeafter his re-arrest; the dates
of tLese interviews ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mastor Kabul Singh's wife has not been
allowed to interview him after the 24th November 1941 ; if so, the
reasoiis therofor;
. (o) whether it i, , fact, that Master Kabul Singh's dependents, i.e.,
Iis mother, wife antl two children have been offered. Bs. 10 per mensom
as family all,owance, and that he has sent il a protest against this offer ;
(d) whether it is a fact that lVlaster, Kabul Singh recently sont a
telegiah to the Premier iri this connectioT, and that-other det-enus at
prosent tletaiaetl in the Gujrat Special Jail havo also protested to Gov'
ernment against' tbis humiliating treatment meted out to Masteq Kabul
SingU ; U Jr, iUu action Governilent has'so far tdken or int'eudrj'io take
in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Itir l\Iaqbool l\lahmood) : 1a;* tgth
December 1941 ; the wife of Master Kabul Singh has not been refused auy
intervierv with her husband but only applied on one occasion when an interview was permitted.
' (b; Does not arise.
(c) and (d) Allowances are given after due consideration of all the cir'
,mrmstances, An allowance of Rs. 10 was fixed in this case but has boen
:

refused.

:

-Sct'dar Sohan Singh fosh

:

Ma.l'

I

kno'tt

if

Sardar Kabul Singh has

10
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have already stated . that 'he has

Parliamentary Secretary : I
it.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Parliamentarv Secretary
'think that Bs. 10 is a sufficient allorra,troe irr the case of the uife of an
refused to accept

M.L.A.?

Sardar Ajit Singh

:

Is' the Parliamentary Secretarr- aware that

Master Kabul Singh refused to accept this sum of Bs. 10 as monthl.rr allowance
becauge he thought it below his dignity to do so ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member should knorv
that while sanctioning family allorvances the financial position of the detonus
is also taken into coniideration. The Government ta[ing ihis condideration
in view'sanctioned a sum of 'Bs. 10 as allowance for Ma,ster Kabul Singh's
family. But the latter refused. to accept it unless it was raised to the huge
sum of Rs.'200 a month.
KsaN Knussar, KseN exo Mn. K. S. MeNr
*8366. Sardar Aiit Sinsil: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state-.
. (a) whether it is a fact, that there are confned at present in the Sub-.
Jail, Muzaffargarh, only two detenus, Khan Khushal Khan and Mr. K. S.

'

Mann, Barrister-at-Law ;
(b) whether it is a fact that on account of these two detenus there is
employed an extra guard of three temporary warders costing the Provinciat Treasurv Bs. 60 per mensem in pay alone ;
(c) whether it is a fact that as the local market cannot supply even
bread and hutter, a fourth warder has to go dailv to Multan Cantonmeut
to do shopping for these two detenus thus costing the Treasury anbther
8s.27-8-0monthly-Bs. 20aspay for the warder,and Rs. 7-8-0 as cost

of the railway

pass ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the detenus have applied for transfer;
(e) if the anslryer to (a), (D), (c) and. (d) abgve or eny of them be
in the affirmative, n-hy the Gdvbrnment do not'transfer them to some
other jail where there are other cletenus detained and thus save the Pro'
viacial Troasury Rs. 1,050 Sunualll ?
larliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool }lahrriood) : (o) Security
pris&ers Khushal Khan ancl Il. $. Mann have sittce beerr released.

to

"836?. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be,pleasod.:

stat*

(o) whether it is a fact that of the four detenus confined at different
times during 1941 in the Sub-Jail, Muzaffargarh, two, narnely, Shaikh
Hassa,rn-ud-Din and S1.ed llabib have,.been transferred olsewhere on
glounds of health and another Khan'Khushal Khan'is almost' always,
on the sick list;

1I
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(b) whether it is a fact that Mr. K. S. Mann, Barrister-at-Iratr, the
rernaining fourth detenu confined in Muzaffargarh Sub-Jail whose weight
was about 150 lbs. at the time of his arrest in Decedrber 1940, has also'
suffered in health and his weight has come down to 130 lbs.
(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. K. S. Mann and Khan Khushal Khan
have'reoently applie(l.for transfer to some other jail on account of tU9
admittedly unhealthy character of jhe phcu ; if so, the action taken or
intended to be taken on their application ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Security
prisoners Sheihh Hassam-ud-Din, Khushal Khan and K. S. Mann have since
been r:eleased. The fourth security prisoner, Syett Habib, has recently been
transferred from the Central Jail, Lahore, to the District Jail, Ferozepore.

Dn.r.nNnss Ar,r,oweNcn

*8376. Chaudhri tugal Kishore: Will th.e Ilonourable Miuister of
Fina,nce be pleased to state(o) whether the Government has ordered any Dearness Allowanco
to be paid to lov-paid Government servants ; if so, in which departments ;
(b) whether the Municipal Committees in the province have also
been asked by Government.to gtant a Dehrness A'llowauoe to their servants ; if so, whether the Jagadhri Munioipal Oommitteo in the Ambale
district is amongst such municipal committees, and whether it has granted the allowance in question to the teachers in its employ who are entitled
to the concessions; if not, reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI I (o) Ycs : Government have
Sanctioned the grant, of Dea.rness Allowance to all low-paid Government
servarrts in all clepartments.
. (b) Firstpnrt-No.
S e con d, pod-I)oes not arise.

,

:

,

LrcuNons ro8 cuNs 'lND.r'-rnE'.ABys

.

.

\377. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal l)aa: WiU the Honourable

M.inister for Public Works be ploased t,o

state-

(a) the uumber of applications receivdd for the renewal of licences
for guns and frre-alms in the various tlistricts in tho Puqiab during the
last, L2 months giving separatelr, the number of applieations which have
beeu granted and also of those which have been rejected;
(b) whether the renerval fees deposite.d, with suoh applications were
returried ig all cases in which licenceg were refused; if not, the total
amount of fees not returned. and the reasons for not doing so;
(c) whether ib is a fact that according to tho practice now adopted
by Government, licences for guns and fire-arms are r€newetl oirly if the
fees for renewing the shooting lieenees under the Wild Birds Protection
Act are also deposited rvith the applications for the renewal of licenoes ;
if so, the rule according to rvhich or the re&sons for whiah this praotioe
has been adopted i

1?
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[R. B. L. Gopal Das.]

(d).whether in cases of rbfirsal of applications for renewing licences
for guns and other fire-arms, the fees deposited for shooting licences

under the Wild Birds Protection Act are'ti,lsb returned to the applicants ;
not, why not ?
' Parliamcntary
Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) and (b)
Governmen! consicler that the time and labour involved in collecting l,he
information asked for Sould not be commensur&te with any possible benefit
to be obtained.
(c) Arms licences for the purpose of sport are issued and renewed after
the licensing authority has satisfied itself that the licensee has taken out, or
intends to take out a shooting licence as required by the Punjab Wild Birds
and Wild Animals Proteition Act, 1933. This restricl,ion does not appll'
in the case of licensees who possess arms for the purpose of displav or protection only. This course has been adopted to prevent, the illicit, shooting
of game.
(d) If fees for shooting licences have been tendered in such cases they
would clearly be liable to refund. Government has no re&son to suppose
that they are not, refunded.

if

Bpouu Snen Newez eNn MreN Musrrree Anuen Gunulur, I{.IJ.A.g
t384. Mian tfultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to stete(o) whether it is a fact that Begum Shah Nawaz and Mian Nlushtaq
Ahmatl 'Gurmani, M.L.As., have taken up emplo;,meut as Organizer
of the women's side of the National War Fr:ont and as Director of Publicity and Recruitment, respectively ;
(D) whether after their taking up these appointments they will be
allowed to continue to hold the position one &s Parliamentary Secretary
and the other as Private Parliamentary Secretary to the Punjab Government;
(c) if the answer to (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor. ?

Lieutenant.Colonel thc' Honourable Sir SiLander Hyat,Khan :
(a) Yes.
(b) There is no legal bar, but as a matter of policy

f have decided that
Parliamentary Secretaries and Parliameutary Private Secrertaries who are
iu the service of thg Cro'lvn, should not, during such time as they remain
servants of the Croriyn, perform the functions of Parliameritary'' Secretaries.
(c) Does not arise.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 \Ia;' I knorv whether the
Parliamentary Secretaries will get an-v allorvarrce as M. L. As. during the
time they remain servants of the ('!ronn ?
Premier : They will not get the allou,atrce pavable to Parlirrmerrtary
Seeretaries.

Mali} Barlat AIi : WiIl the Premier please state the trrnount of
remuneration that is being paid to the honourable rnembers on account
of the appointments to which they ltave been appointed ?

STARRED QUESTIONB AND

and

of

ANSWEBE.

Premier-: Thev have been appointed by the Defenoe
I arn afraid I do not know what salaries they are getting.

L.-. 3

Mian Muhar-n ad Nurullah

memhers?

13

Department,

Are they also drawing the allowance
:.{

,

. Premier: They are entitled to receive this allowance as members
long as they remain members.
Sardar

Aiit

Siagh

s Will the Honotrable

so

Premier kindly state

whether the Punjab Legislative Assembly (War Service) Amendment Bill
is being introdueed for.the sake of the Parliamentary Socgetaries.?
Premier: Yep. Two of the members affeeted are Parliamentary
Secretaries, but the bitt is being introduced for the benefit of all thoso
meruJ.rers who are or m&y hereafter take up service in connection with the
War.

Ners-fersrrrDABg

*8150. I(han Sahib Khawaia GhulaE Samad

s Will the Honour.
*ble Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state the number ant[ nameg of Naibfahsildars recruited in ths'Ambala Divisiou directly or by promotion in
oach.year since 1987 up to datb ehowing the irumbers of agitculturists and
non-agriculturists amopg them, separatgly

? ,

.

Parliamgntary. Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar'''Ali Khan;: (i)
and 1938. iVir.

193?

Agii,cultwiit' Non-agricullurist

,, (i4 1939

...

I

fidi) ts40

(itl $al
(r) I9a2 (up to 30th

September

te42).

DIsrnEurroN oF rraND aMoNc

goEBDUTTED oAgrES

*&169. LaIa llarnam Das : Will the Honourable Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state whether there is any scheme under the oonsideratiu
of the Government for the distribution ofland amongst the scheduled castes ;
if sq the place whero the land is to bo distributed and the conditions and terms
under which this distribution will take place ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) ; 'Fi,rst parp
Yes.
S

ecand Ttart-ldav eli Proj ect.

Third part-Funjab Government notification No. 4054-C, dated
September 19a0 (a copy of rvhich is laid on the table).l
rKept in the dssembly Library.

21st
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aND Sunn SrNcs,'

Pecsorne Nnsen

l"f;l;lffi_:rNclr
*8291. Sardar Gurbalhsh Singh , 'wiu

the Honourable l\Iinister
for Revenue be pleased to stato whether it is a fact that the two lambardars
'of village Bharath in Batala tahsil, namely, Surain Singh and Sher Singb,
who rvere required to pay 'Abiana Nehr' of their village on the 15th FobruarS
1942, could not do so because the treasur.v vas closed on,that day
b'eine Srinday'and that thry deposited the full amount on the following da5,,
i.e. the 16th February 1942, but they wore not allowed theilr Pachotra ltehr
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar: Ali l(lran): The due
date for the payment of water rate was the 15th Februarl,- 1942, but rr,s
it was paid into the treasury on the l6th February, no paclrctra l,as allo'w,ed.
The Collector's sanction lras subsequently obtained to its refund and it s-as
paid to the lambard&rs on the 27th Februarl'. The original rvithholding
of.

the pacholra was a mistalie.

fnnrcetroN racrr,rrrrys ro vrr,r,acn Solrnn Knnne
*&102; Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad I(han: Will the Honour'
able Minister for Bevenue be pleasd{ to state*(o) whether village Somra Khera in tahsil Hansi, district Hissar,
is included in the areai to be irrigatetl by the extension of canal 'Iosham,
if so, whether any of the area attached to this village'was irrigated in the

,.

year 1941; if not, the reasons therefor ;
(b) whether necessary steps have been taken to supply canal water
to tho said villago inl942; if not, why not and when arrangements are
expected to be completed so that canal water is made available for lands
attached to the said village this year ?
Parliamentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) A portion
of land in Somra Khera village lies within the irr:igation bourldary of Sundar
distributary system but, no area was irrigated during l{hariJ 1941 for the

reasotrs as

under-

Name of ehannel

R.

D.

of

outlet

C.C.A
in

&cres

Permisgible

irrigation

.in

lYh1'no irrigatiorr has been
done

acrea

-Bhu$ada Minor
Bawani Khera Minor

il,000-L
Tail

8

150

50

Watercourees
Zamindars.

llot dug

b1' the

\\'atercourse cuh,ert to be built
under lIansi-Bhitvarri road on
receipt of cost from the
Zamindars concerned.

(b) In case of Bhurtana minor, outlet at Il. I). 11,0(x)-L, rrater for
gation rvill be supplied provided that zamindars dig u'atercourses in time'

irri-

''

ar
-^DDDn QUEBTJONS
STA.RNED
^rrBaunNe AND ANSIYER,S

L6

a,

'I

'trlxoavati,on.of water€oulses by zamindars conioiir'bd has been oarried
ou.t:through,out the sunrlar system in the iuterest of the zamindars.,' ,;

rn case of Bawani Khera minor tail outlet, the zamindars should deposit
cost of the D.'R. Culvert.

'', ' ' !'!

t

trer,uQeoanr'Du,s

l

*8335. Khan Bahadur Raia Muhanmad Alram Khan : Will the
Ilonourable Minister'for B,evenue be pleased to state(d) whether his attentioii'has ' beeh drawn to t!e_ correction slip
' 'No:- iJ-S.u., dated 9th July 1937r..frop,{}o
Pinancial Commissioner,
.: Eevenue,.i" [hesettleurent, MLuual 6n page'80', lefuqrng oircial recognition
'.'to the aollection of taluqadari dues ,t]o6"gh llambardars adtl Uolding it
'" a private ar,rangement and tlrus c&using(r)) an abrogati'on' of the ' old praotico prevalent in the Jhelum
' ',,'uod many otliar-distriCts in the Punjab since tho advent of the B{tish
' : 'rrlle and the' creation of taluqadari dues ;
(io) misunderstanding in the mind of. tbe Ailna Mali,kthat tho said
dues have boen abolished by the Governmenf, and. who iefuses to pay
those ; and
' (ir.'rl) inconveniences, rise of litigation, breaoh of peace and other
, haiasilips to the Akt, Xlaittk in the realization of the said dues from the
, Adna .Xlali,ks, especially in case where the amount due is " a' few ann&$
or a few-rupees"t
(b) if thd a,nswers to the above parts be in the affirmative, what
" action Government
intend to take in the matter ?
Parliarnentary secrctary (Iiaja Ghazaufar Ali Khpn) :^ (a) Yes:
The Punjab Goverriment havs ioDceiled p.aragraphl-69-+ of .the Settlement
"as
Manual,
inserterl by coirtiction slip No- Ag'S:'M., dated. the 9th July
iirto the-collectionrof taluqadari dues'
198?, pendi"C f,":tli*
3,"trirl,
{o) (0, (ii)-, (r+i).untl (b)..})ues,uo1,

',*l;''!

^,: BuuqrMAKIId,oEr

a,rise.

,

,rrll,, ilopapNlFr rN, Dnn,r Gnlzr Ksn'r otslntor

,

-

*8349. Sardar Muham'tad Azam Khqn: Will the l{onoprable'
UinistertonRevenuo'bopleasedtostate-:- .,,
.,,.,., ,.,
:i
i"y *UtrtnUi il, ig a'fact that work ,of buqd.aafing_.. of hill toirents
in Udia Clih'zi Xfau dlstriet is performed by lnshtkurs gl th." 'tlary-and in
' ttre dbseuoe oi a ttashtlatf ou duty-sbme othei person available
on the spot
is fqroed to peffortii''tli'e',dutiet bf 'the absent man and tbe abeenteo is
charged for the wo* done !y his substitute;
(b) wh.elberitis 'aii,)-u'''fr"t' that the. il9ney-89 oharged from tho
,t
''*b*qotu"
isr.iot paiil to'the manrvho labouis' for him, but'r is, instead,
.

'

'l

r,

dgposi$e{

(c)
therefor

?

if

in t}p Government'

Treasury;

the answors to (a) antl (b)
'

be iu the affir'dativo the

ro6son$

?uNJAB r,,Ecrsr,Arrvn
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (a) 81.1
notidclilof ,*a.r ia.tlon 26 of- the ]vlinor Canals Act trhs llligators on hill
to furnish free labour
;r;;il i" the Dera Gha,zi Khan district are bound working
order: The
to-rrents
for works necessary to mai4tai+ these
^ip
defaulters are fined under section 71 0f the Minor Canals Act.

(b) The fines are credited to Government. The persons who are
."gug"a to do the work of the defaulters are paid by Government.
(c) Does ngt aris.9t.

.

,

,r-{.i.. r.a_ii

. . .----:-

SuPEDPoSEES

exP

Zerr'nens

*8365. Chaudhri Ran sarup: -will the Honourable Minister for
n"oeii.--;. pf.a*a ir;i;t" th" nirmber of sutedpos\e1 an-d. zaildarg in
irn.if noUt*i, .listri.t Bohtak, suspended or dismissod by. the. Depgty
co**issio"er,'Rohtak, on the report of po\e for shelteriug abscoudort

auring the last tUreo iLars; in hoil many-such cases the Deputy-Commis
doner] Rohtak, ordered departmental enquyy through the Tahstldar,
nonlrU *iifr *nut result arid how many sueh enquiries are still pentling
;fth;h; trUtUGr, Bohtak, with the tlaies they were sent to him and
the roasons for the delay in their disposal ?
sufed.
Parliamentary Secretary (Ba,ja Ghazarrfar Ali Khan) :' One
for
police
t\e
of
report
on.
the
stispendect
Uuui"
tufir;ii,nA
po*t-o}-fiItrt"l
,lr"tt*iog abscontlers. Ht rras however le-instated a )'ear'later.- .The
charge .# shelteri,g absconders has been under onquiry with tho' tahsildar
,ir."'1otl, August t"s+t ; the delay being due to t5e l*rge number of rT'itnesses
called by the jrarties. The casdhas uorv beerrcompleted and it is expected
that ilie tahsiidar will srrbnrit his final report shortlv'
IJoss oF LIFE AND pROPERTY BY TEE

OVERFITOWING

Or sUTI'p.r

*&i85. MiaD- Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the llonourable
Minister for Revenuo be pleased to state(o) the extont, of loss of life and property in Montgoqery.and Fe,oz.po|" districts owing to the recent oveiflowing of the Sutlej river;
(b) the stens Government have So far idken to relieve the distress
u*o;g tU" rrm"r"rr and, if no stdps have so far been'taken in this direc'

,:__i
..i
tionrthereasonstherefor?' i i
: (a) Bepor{s
AliJftan)
(Raja
Ghazanfar
secretary
Parliamentary
was
r.""il"J *[o*-if,*t nn loss of ]iumari life and probably ngne of eattle
to
oaused
however'
was,
damagq
oaused 'irr Ferozepore 'district. , Some
tiran
harm.
rarher
flood
the
balance
dia
the
<xr
sug.*
h;;;-1r;;p.rty, but
i" M"ritd-e,i1. 4i*rrt., thqro wae soule damage to cultivatgd areas, houses,
(b\ In-ffru
has been sanctioned for grant of
- Ferozepore tt sum of Rs. 10,000
Montgomer.y tlistrict is under
the
reliel
in
of
grant
of
qr.'.tion
tu."Jui.
<onsicleration.

. pir ALbar Ali :

lVill the Pd,rlit'r,mentarlj Sec."tary pleaie state'what

the source of his information

?

I

,

1T

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSW!)RT

Pir Albar AIi

.

Parliamcntary

give names.

What is the name of the officipl,? .
Secretary : It is not the policy of the Grrver:trtuelt to

:

,

Pir A"Lbar Ali : \Vill the Parliamentary Secretary please trsk ths
Premier as to'what were the reports when he went there ?
ParlldmeritaiT Secretary: That does n6t arise out of this questiprr.
UnseN Iuuovesr,r Pnoppnrv

+v15. sqfllar LaI siwh : will the lronourable

be pleasetl to

.'

Tex

'

Minister for Finanoe

state-

(a) the total amount qollected in the Province as Urban Immovrble
Property Tax up to the end of 31sb December 1941 ;
' (b) 'tho total cost of oollecting the abovo;
T
k) to #trat specific purposes, if any, is the balance being apfE
priated.?
i.,"
,i
Ihe Honourablp Sir Manohay Lal : (o) Ils. 4166,599:

:

(o) The,ineome from the tax is not reserved for agy specific purpose.

:'1 ":r' .

':

', '

,fi185.

,Ecoxointc AovrsBn ro GovoRNMDNt!; PuN.ren

tr(Lan Sahib ChaudhriSahib Dad Khan

sbfe lfifuiisier for tr'inance be'pleabed

':

torstrit'e:

: \trill the Honour-

(o) Thethec the post of the Economiq AdvrBer to the Punjab Govern
ment has been vacant for somo time now ;'if so, whon it fell vaoant ;
(b) rh9p,..Glover',ment intends to ffU tbqt vecancy and whether
,it is in-tpndqd,toptlvertise tlis post ; if not, the rgasons for the same ?
fre Hotourable Sir Maaoher" Iial :" (a) ,Yes;; the. incumhont
of the post of the Economic Adviser, who was granted extraordinary leave
for 12 months and 3 days with effect from 20th April 1941 has since resigned.

Nopuccessorhqsbeenqppointp.d,.,..it'.,..,,.;i1.i....i.i,
(b) Government do not, need" an Economic.A.dviser at

Kfm'Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

3

present. ,

:

Was an1- one sent to Bombay

for
,

'y,;

MinistBr: No. '
'ErxDu Sriruront AonroUi,rtrfiisrs es fexer-rox Orrrouns
: ,.i'.
*8294. Chaudhri Suuer Singh:l Will.the EonouiiUle Ministor
,

fo1 Finance bg nlgasea to stato(c) the" number of Taxation Assistants, District Ta*ation Ofioerc,
Assislant Distlict Taxation Offieers, Inspebiors, Sub-Inspect<he, Cl&ke,
Pr{twaris dhd Pebns, ''appointetl under the Punjhb Urban Tmmovable
hoperty Tox Act, 1940, and the Punjab Gene,ral Sales Tax Act, 1941 ;

puNJAB IrEGrsrJArIvE
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ir.

many of the above-named officia'ls at".i{indo statutory agri.
culturists of the Ambala.Divisionwith'full particulars of chch of them ?
Tbe Honburable Sir Manohar Lal : t'he-ti'ruo iatrd troulrle inr tilved
the information will not be cotntneniuLate r;'ith tltr.l- 1.ros-sible
cotlectlng
io
16) how

,

, AnnUSr Or

PERSONS PARTICIPATING Ilr[-:.rRApEnS'.AGITAIIqN'.".

;r

*8305. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : will the Honourable Minister for Finance be pleased to state whether any of tlrose persons lvho were
arrested in connectiou with the recent traders' agitation against the sales'
ir* r"" ,iitt i, jail ; if so, the number of such .prisoners, . th-e'places rryhere
they are iletaineil and the reasons for their continued detention ?
Lal : No srleir person is rin' jrril at
Tbe Honourable Sir Minohar
r'
i

present.

RapngSUNrATroN Ox' SOgnoUr,uo. CesrnS AMONq. PusLrC PFOSEcurons.

*8341. Bhagat Hans Rai : \YilI the Honourabe Minister for
to state(o) the number of p"Utt" Prosecutors in the Pu,nja[, commiinitywise,';nd the number of those among them who belon[ to the scheduled

X'inance be pleased

castes

;

if there is no representation of the aforesaid castes among the
Publio'Prosecutors, the roasons therefor and.the steps Qovernment, propose
to tako in the matlerf : .,r .,-:.- :.-i:
.,r-r.i:(b)

The Honourabli''Sir MeholiartLal :," (a,) The londurablE rnb'rnber
is invited to refer t, ir,I ritt uf;#;r si-l'e-or the Julv iisue of the Prlnjab
civit r-,iit. since this rvas prilrtdtt' the Ptiblic Prosecutor I, I",ahoie, has

(bl Pribltc Prosecutors do;tnot form a service"of 'd " brdnth bf the
surrrilJ " but ih fillin[ vooant apfointrnehts accepted principlbs'in.regatrl
toCcimrnunalproportionsare:keptiuvibul..;.'t1.
DrvrsloNArr PeNcrlv.e,r

OFrrcoas

,

,

*8157. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the Honourable Minister for Public Worlis be pleased to state(o) whether Divisional Panchayat '.Officers have begir'rapp6$4ttid
in L,ahore, Multan and Bawalpintti Divisions ; it so, the n&mes:of such
officere and also of those already employed in Jollundur .a4d /.mbala
Divisions i
(b) the pay agd travelling allowaucg sanctioned for these officers in
eacb divisiou i
r
:'
t
' ' (r) the duties entrirsted to them ;' '
.
(d the od,ucational qualifications necessary for a candidate for selec, ''
tion ab a, Divisional Panchayat Officer ;
(c) whe.ther the pffiqeri' already ,employed posseFs ihoiie qualirEca'

tious

?

,.

,

STARREP QUESTToNS AND

ANSWERS

Secretary (Shaikh Faiz lluhammarl) :
,i, posrs
|:I}*qnlary
or l]rvrsronal _Inspectors of panchhyati at

19

(a)

@

The

Mtrltan, Irahore and

Sayatpi3al have not been filed yet. Mi. rtau]a Bakhsh ruirrr r-*i-i,
M.d., LL:B., and-Cha_udhri lrl'ef,.Bam, 8.A., IJIJ.B., hovo hawev6r, been
appoillted Divisional fnspectors of pancfuayg.ts ou the,_educatiooui
..
,ia.,
with Ileadquarters at L,ahore and Ambala respectively:- -bt) Chaudhri.De-vak Ram, 8.A., LIJ.B., Divisional fnspectot of panB.A., Irlr.n., pivisio;al
lhayats, Ambala Division, q,nd, Sardar Bawa $ingh,
oj.Panchayats,'Jultundur Division. "fil" Lti* wu, uppoi"tea
I.tt".!:
on the reversion of Sardar Mohinder Singh Thind.
., tl
..
(b) Rupees 125--10-225 pilus travelling allowance at tour rates.

,

. . (b) fn the case of Mr. Maula Bakhsh and Chaudhri l(et Ram, their
duties are to train and instruct the panches so as to enable them to m.ate
decisions in ai'cordance with justice, equi[y and good .o"..i"rr.* il;il
hpye also td carxy on'proprg_qrriu, from village't" +iflc["
:*1.1?""d;,!hef
on
D€haII of the pahchay-at movement and consolidate mass opiaion.by
hotdrng meetings, etc. In the case of Chaudhri Devak Ram ani Sar4si [6o,
umgh, therr duties are to supervise and control the work of the panchayat
Field Staff.
.(d) Graduate of a recognised rndian llniversity or of a foreign uni-i

versity.

|

rrn Sucnureny, Rnero*er,
Tne*sponr Atrnorirrv.
jHonbutable
{'8253. Pandit
Bhagat: Rarn Shada i: $iil th,e
-:r:-:;-:i::
Minister for Public Works 5e pleased to etatil.(a) the amount of travelling allowance 'dra$n by the Seeretary,
Rcgional Tlalsport Authority, Mriltan, for the guarter rinaing'Bist da#,n
" - ', i' .,
1941,81st July 1941 antt'B1Jr October l94l; 'i' ' '
. - (D). the number of. challnns made by the Secretary, Begional Transport
f
Authority,
ff.rltan, during the period"mentioned ii part- (a) above ind
the resrlts tbereof ? Parliamentary Secretary (Shaihh Faiz Muhamnrad) :
Tnevnr,r,nta arJrrowANc, DRA''N By

' "'' :
Rs' A'
':
(o) Quarter ending the 31st lllarch 1941
1,?2q 19 0
'S
Quarter ending the 31st Jul;: 1941
t,|)+'e
O
t,hOL 74 . 0
Quarter ending therSlst October 1941
(b) Quarter ending the 01st ]tarch lg.fl
. .:
4l prosecutions.,
49
Quarter ending the 31st July 1941
,,
:
15
Quarter.enrling the 31st Ootober 1941"
t)
The accused

nrre eonvicted in all the

cases otber

than those still pending.

.
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Moron Ydsrclus rN Rrt-er.e
Ksuno

FEEs REAr,rzED rRoM

' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta : Will the Ilonourable Minieter for Public Works be pleasotl to statF'
(a) the amount rchlaed," by the Notified Area Committee, Renala
Kburd; district Montgomery, from motor vehicles as aild'a fees from the
lrt of April 1940 tillthe Slst of 0otober 1941 ;
p) the amount spdnt by the Notif ed Area Committee, Renala $hu1d,
Ior oonstructing the provisions required for "C" Class stand during tho
poriod mentioned in part (o) above ;
(o) whether he is aware of the faot that District .Moto1 Union, Mout'
gfuo;i, mad.e a rqrresenlalon to -tho pit'rict Magistrate, Moatgomery,
ior conve*iry tho Benala Khurd Motor SJaud into a Bus Stop I if so,
the actiou takeu theroon ?
(shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Rs'

\M.

;;;il;;""fi-

i""*tt

tJ,766-8-0.

(b) Rs. 2,587.
(c) The representation was made by the .Punjab Provincial Motor
Uni,oit-; but it was lbund as a.result of the enquiries made that the existonco
of tho Stand was necess&ry in the public interest and the representation was
fiIod.

Aon.l FEIis coLr,EorED rnou Moron Dnrvnas sv
C ouutrrur, Cgrcrr.lw.lr Nr

MuNlctper,

- 18255. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Uiuistih for Publio Works be pleased to state(o) the auiouut, collocted by the Mrrnioipal Committee, Chiohawatni,
distriot Moutgomery , aF ad,ifui fees from the drivers and owners of motor
rehicles from lst April 1940 to 31st October 1941 ;
(b) wbether it is a faot that the Municipal Committee mentioncd
in part (a) above lras not spent-a:ry amourgt for constructing any

buildings for the benefit of the motor drivers required under
eion of the Punjab Motor Vehioles Rules, 1940 ;

the

provi-

(o) If the answor to part (b) above be in the affirmative, the actiou
that Governmont intend to take in this connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary $haikh Faiz

l\fuhammad)

: (r)

Rs.

1,456-5-0.

(b) The Qsarqittee intends to provide the necessary bu'lding and,is
rresoiiatirrs with the Government for the use of the land selected for the
si#. No e-xpenditure has therefore yet been incurretl by the Coumittee
61 the ptojoct.
(c) As the Committee was unable to provide the amenities required by
the ailila fee charged lrom lorr;'' orrners was disccrntinued vith
rules,
the
efieet from the 28th Novomber 1941.

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANqWERS.
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373. Sardar LaI singh : will the rlonourable Minis,ter for public
Works:be pleaserl to state- - . (a) whether he is aware of the fact that a tr'. r. B. was reoorded
ilMohi
tn"f*
P?[t *, district Ludhiana, about a^case of i"."nairriril t"
in which the new house of or" porro sinsh, soldi;il;;"g "tX;;;
overseas,
was bxrnt on l7th October 1g4l
;
. (b) if so, whether the police has made enquiries and traced the cul.
prit

'

;

.(c) whether he is aware of the fact that evidence in the case is forthcoming, but the police refuse to accept it
;

(d) the aetion Government, propose to take in this matter
?
Parliamentarv Secretary (Shaikh Faiz }luhammad) : (a) Musammat
Basant Kaur, uife-"i-;;;;-G.irr'Jiri S*;ir,-Jat,- of vilago
Mohi lodged
a.leport at p<-'lice station orut. inli- irr" chan
stoJfed
in
-betw.r"
-ioliitnher house,
wtthout shutters, was burnt on the night
october
1941. Accordipg to her own stateqent sfre s,imerea , f"* rlfrt
rf
Re.0-10_0.
thoroughinwestigationwascond.uctecl but nodirect evidenoe
was
^-_^,,!b),A Ihe comnlainant
avallabte.
suspected one Mulshi, Jat, of the
b;;
the

"il]il;,
Lirnrrrr.""iia"r"t iosoffi.ient and the case was
fred.
(c) A considerable number of rnitnesses, incruding virage
officiars,
were examined bv the police ,without success and they-Eia
,,"i
"
useful evid.ence.
"lTru;u*
evid.ence against

(d) Does not arise.

peNcue""*r" I,uogreNe DrsrBror
wl4. sardar LaI sinsh: r!ilI the Honourable Minister for public
works . be pleased to lay onTI'iable of lh" Hoo.. u strte-"rl giving. (d) the names of those virages in the tudhia;; disGct in which the
elections held for nanchavats *.i" r"".,tt"a ry1n"b;p;;b;-*issioner
in the year 1941 ; 'aud staleEr,ncrrong ron

(r,r') whether the cases were examined before
passing orders for
ann,lment ; if so, the reasons for such annulment
;
it is a faot thdt in Ghatih Kalln, r_.,udhiana district,
. (b).-whether
the
zaildar tried to influence the panchayat
' ----r -- officer'to g;;--; rehtivo of
his electod ;
(c) wh-ether it is a fact that ord.ers annulling the election
in Jassowal
were passed on merery an appricatiou and withoit onq"iri"!
i"to tho case

Parliamentarv Sp:"glqry
.(Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad):
(D) Asi ffiu",
trl.f<Jri, @jlu.*o*rr,1r) naaJ&arl

Akalgarh,

(0) (a)

(4

Yrcs; the cases were examined.
Non'observance of the rures in question by the officer appointed
*"""'
to hold
the election was the re&son for the
u"iig-il"-"h;

, . (b) hbere is no village
trict.

'

,

(o) tto.

"rt"tio"

known as Ghatih Karan in the rrudhiana dis-
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L.l,oy SupTRTNTENDENT, MuNrclrl,r, Grnr,s' Scuoor,, Irauonp
{'828:}. Chaudhri Muham-ad Abdul
Rahman tr(han Will the
Honourable Minister for Public'Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that before the present Administrator, Lahore
I{unicipa_lilf, took over charge of his post, the Lady Superintendent,
Municipal Girls' school in r-.rahore, who was employed mainly-to look after.
the convenience, comforts and welfare of the purd,ah-oiserving school
mistrosses working in the municipal girls' schools in Lahore had hir office
in a girlst school insitle the city of.Lahore where she used to disburse the,
pay of these mistresses besidos attending to the matters concerning the

:

welfare of these mistresses ,
(b) whether it is a fact that

ber ofrce has now been shifted to a roon
in the main building of the Town Ilall, Lahore, which is open to tho

pu-blic, and where the male employees of the Lahore l\{unicipality have
a free access causing great inconvenience and embarrassment to thaschool
mistressos who observe strict purd,ah ;
- (r) wtrether he is aware of the fact that even the monthly salary of
the school mistresses is very often disbursed in the office of the said iady
superinfefient
-by one of her male clerks and not by the lady supeiintondent herself as it used to be done previously ;

(d) if the answers to the above be in the affirmative, the action that
Government propose to take in the matter ?

Parlia!''entary Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhaumad) : (o), (b')
the lady superintondent was moved by the previous Aaministrator, I-,lahore Munilipal'ity, from NisU'et Road to the Town Hall. No
male municipal employee has access to it excep't on business. No inThe office of

convenience or embarrassment has been caused to any mistress.
(c) Salaries are disbursed by the cashier in the presence of
superintendent.

the lady

(d) Does not arise.
Coupr,sNrs AGArNsr Sus-Ixspucron

Pnrowe
'i8284. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister for Public 'Works be pleased to state(a) the number of complaints pending in the court of Sub-Divisional
Magistrate, Kaithal, or in.the court of any other 1st class magistrate at
Karaaf against the Sub-Inspector or Asslstant Sub-Inspector-of Polico,
in oharge Pehowa Police Station, with the date of institution of each
complaint;
oF Por,rco,

,the number of complaints pending
-before(b)the
-Karnal, against the saial police officer
Superintendent, Police,
witn tne date of the insti

tution of each of these complaints and the action, if any, taken on them,
and, if no action has been taken on any one of them so far, the reasons for
the same t

- (r) whetlaer it is a fact that the people of the locality are agitated by
the presence of the saiil police officefat Pehowa; if so, the action- intentledto bo taken by Governmint in the matter ?

STARBED QT'ESIIONS AND ANSWEBE.

a

Parliamentary Secretary @haikh Faiz Muhamqatl'): (o) [wo:

one on 10th November 1941, the other on 22ud November 1941.
(b) No complaints a,re pending.
(c) No.

AoQurgrrrox oF rJAND xn.r.n Qurn-r-Ar,eu Hezner Anpur, Jer,rr, Cruurn
Sslu Br,xoor sv lJenonu Iupnovnupxr Tnusr
*8286. MaLhdu-"ada Haii SVd Muhammad !V.!.V"t Husain
JGotsni: IVill the llonsurable l{inister for Publio works be pleased to

state-

(a) whether he will be pleased to lay on the table of the Hotse a copy
of thb resolution moved b-rthe late Khan Bahadur Maulvi Muharram Ali
Chishti, M.L.C., and carried by the Punjab Iregislative Council, on the
10th of January 1922, providing agaiost the pompulsory aoquisitiol ol
property attacfeil to shiines, etc., tho boundaries of whioh are continu'
ous with the site of the same ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in spite of the resolution the Lshore Im'
provement Trust is acquiring waqf I_rand attaohed tg an{ oontinuous
with boundaries of the shrine of Qutab-i-Alam Hazrat Abilul Jalil Chuhar
Shah Bandgi, son-in-law of the Emperor Bahlol l-,otlhi, at the Mcl,eod
Road, Lahore ; if so, the reasous therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary $haikh Faiz Muhammatl): (o) A copy
of the resolution is laid on the tpble.
(b) The trys't is proposing to aoquire the land in quostion, but no such
proposaL has leacheh Goverisent. No action is nec€ssary now . when
theie is a Goveurment ilirectly responsible to the Iregislature under the
Government of India Aot, 1985, and the procedure to be followetl will be
ftiund in sections 81 and 32 of the Irantl Acquisition Act. The District
Judgeis to see that the interests tle Waqf do not suffer,

![

Resolution
This Counoil rocommond.s to the Government to order that in no circumstances sball ary
rdigious place of Worship, shrine, tomb, grayey-ard or any immovalle property -attache d to
anfauoh'institution, andthe bouridariea-of which sre continuoue with the site of the eame, be
andmoreovorthat,ifany-otherilrnov'
ao{uirodoompulsorilyundortheLaudAoquieition.l,ct;
ablt proportf athchld to any such institition, or any_waqf property, be required., the Gorern'
m.lrdrryiil ooisult at loaet fort non-officiol mcirbers of the-community concerned before taking
ectioD.

\292.

Deu ron Ke.r,oon Kor Towx
Sardar Gurbakhsh singh: will the Honourable Minister

for Public 'Works be pleased to state
(a) whether the Government haye rece:ntly re-ceived a-ny applicationl
from'ihe public of Town Kaloor Kot, district Mianwali, to the efiect
that the town is in great danger of being Eashed away by the Sind river;
if so, what steps the Government have takep in that connection ;
(b) whether the Government has ever considered the advisability
of erbcting a d.am, permanent or temporary, to sard-ofr the increosing
d.anger troh the rivei to the town ; if so, with what result ;
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[S. Gurbakhsh Singh.]
(c) how muph damage the Sind river'dicl to the aforesaid town during
1940 and 7941 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muharnmad):
that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

I

iegreb

BuNcer,ows rN Brvez G.lnpnxs Esterp
-

*8293. Mian Abdul Rab:.With referenoe to the ansrver to mv starred
question No. 77891, asked on 25th April, 1941, regarding the allotment of
Government bungalow: in the Bivaz Gardens Estate, u,ill the Honourable
Minister for Public }Vorks bo pleased to state what steps have so far been
taken to remorre the raoial discriminations in the allotment of those
bungalows ; if no steps have so far been taken, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz }Ighammad) : The matter
is under consideration and is receiving the attention of Government.
secretary
Mian Abrlul Rab : May I know from the Parliamentary
'Works has got the power
for
Public
Minister
llonourable
the
to
rmhether
as
to change the rules governing the allotment of bungalows in the Bivaz
Gardens Estate ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That matter is also under the corsideration of the Government.
Mian Abdul Rab : My quostion is whether the llonourable Minister
of Public Works has got the power to change the rules governing tho allot'
ment of bungalows in Rivaz Gardens Estate.

padiaJentary Secretary: fhat matter is under ?he considera-

tion of thp Government.
Mian Abdul Rab : wlich qatter ? Is the quostion whether ho has
got the powers also under oonsiaeration ?
Minister of Public lfiIorks : I.believe otherwise, unless it happens
to be part of the contract.

-_l1[or,r,

[ex

oN NuRPUR Sulren Roeo

*8301. Khan Muhammad Yusuf tr(han: WiIl the Honourable

Minister for Publio Works be pleased to statein the Bawalpindi
(o) whether it is a fact that NuryuJ Shahan,B,o3d
'Works Departmont
from the
tahsii Las been taken over by the Public
Distriot Board, BawalPindi ;

it

is a fact that the Distriot Board, Rawalpindi, last
oearievied a Toll Tax on the above road oa the ocaasion of the annual
"mel,u ab Nurpur Shahan;
(c) whether it is a faot that the Publio Works Dopartment protesteel
against sueh a lovy on.this oocasion;
'
lYolumo XTII, Page 663.
(b) whether

,

.

.J.I

SEARBED QUEsrroNs

aND

ANswDRs.

?fi

whether therGoverlryent i[ the
Publis'Tforks D-epertmeat inteuil to levy the said tax on this road this
year ?
Parliamentary Secreta3y (Sharkh Faiz 1![uhammad): (a) Yes'
(d)

if the.reply is in the affrmetive,

(b) Yes.
(o) No.,
(d) No.
Bv-nr,u crroN FoR funllcwAr,e MuNrcper, Couurrruu
*8312. Lala Harnam Dae : \[ill the Eonourable Minister for
Publio 'Worls be pleased to stat*'
(o) whether it is a fact that some of the members of the Munioipal
Comiirittee, Jaranwola, in Iryallpur tlistriat, resigned thoir seats on the
Committee'some time ago; if so,-the number of members who so resigned
antl the date when they submittetl their resignations i
(b) the date when their resignations were acoepte-d antl the date on
which it was published in the dazette that their resignations had been

accepted;

if

(o) whether by;election has been
not, the reasons for the semo ;

held so far

to fill

these seats ;

(d) when does the Governnent intentl to'hold the by'election ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): (Q TYo
m.*b"rr of tU" cdm*itte" srit-ittea their resignations to . the Dgqd5t
tjommissioner, Lyallpur, on the 28th Juiy tr94l aniL the 2nd August 1941,
respectively.
(b) The resignation of one member was acceptetl by the Commissioner
on tne 20th Au[ust 1941 and notifietl in the Piniah Gwelte, Part I-B of
the 29th Augusi tOal. f[-b other member had been convicted under the
Defonce of Iidia Act before he tendered [is resignation. Ile was, therefore'
removed by Government in November, 1941.
(c) Yes.
(d) Does

not arise.

SCrOr,enSufg rN PUr.rnS CO1,LuOs Op ENCnqnOnING AND TnOnXOr,OOf,

Mocr.lr,pune
'18340. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the llonourable Minister for Publie
'Works bo pleased to state(a) the number of scholarships that are award.ed to students in
inthe Punjab College of Engineering and Ieohnology,
each olass every
- year
Mughalpura;
(b) whether any scholarships are roserved for the students of the
scheduled.oastes, stuilying in the aforesaid college;
(c) if none, whether any other facilities are given to the students of
caster in the r4atter of prosgoution of their studios in the
sbLeitulefl
the
saitl college:; ifl so, the naturo,of those facilities ?

ai
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Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad):, (Q Government scholarships are aF set out oD pages 15, 16 anil 29 of the Prospectus
of tho Punjab Colllege of Engineering and fechnology for 1941'42, viz;year of "A" Class .. . One of Bs. 30 per. Tensem.
. lst

year ditto
4th year ditto

Two of Rs. 50 per mensem each.
Three of Bs. 50 por mensem each for Civil
Mechanical and Electrical groups.
ditto.
Ditto
5th year ditto .,. ,
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and Ten scholarships of Rs. 20 peq mensem
5th year of "B" Classes each in each class.
(b) The scholarships are open to all and there is no reservation.
(c) ffre share oI scheduled castes, 2l per cent, is reserved in admissions
t'8" and "C" in the college.
for ail'the three classes, "A",
Lala Harnam Das : May I know whether these boys ever get the
3rd

scholarships

are

?

Parlio-entary Secretary: They do not get scholarships.

They

granted.

BnpnpgnNrarroN or Scsuour,no Cegrss rr Por,rcn Foncu
*83CI. Bbagat Hans Rai s Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
Works be pleased-to state thdnumbdrof constables, head constables and
Assistsnt sub-inspectors in the Punjab Pdlioe Forae who have beeu re'
cruited so far frofo the scheduled castes ; whether the number is according
to their proportionate share ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): I must
decline with reguet, io answer questions which saYour of communalism on
the floor of the Ilouse. . I am 'sorry to have {S adopt this attitude, but
Government consider it necessaiy in the public interest to establish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however, always be
prepared to examine any particular instance of disproportionate representa.'
iioi *hict honourable members may bring to my notice in a more informal
'!vay.

PnustonNt, MuNrorper, Couurrtnn, TTosur.e'npun
*8355. Maulvi llfiazhar Ali Azhar: will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that on 7th May
1941, Mr. Muhammad Din, Barristar-at-Law, Municipal Commissionor,
Eoshiarpur, was elected president of the local municipal committee, and
that his election has not been gazetted so far; iI so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : As the
resolution, by whicl Mr. Muhauimad Din, Barrister-at-Law, was olected
President of- the Municipal committee of Hoshiarpur, was void and in
excess of the powers of the committee, the _<Igpqty commissioner suspendert its oxedution under seetion 2gZ oL the M'nicip_al Act and his order
ias confirmed by the commissioner. There is, thereforo, no questiou of
notifying the election of the president held ou the 17th May 1941.

w

STANBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDNS.

LocrrNo up oF Beu Srxos,s Suop
_ - -t361. M. I"hr Ali trlhan: IVill .the. Honourable Minigter for
hblic
Works be pleased to statF
(Q.whether. it is a fact that the police locked up the shop of one
F* piogrU,of Fltghpgr in tahsil Okira, tlistrict Mintgo-*"i, while
i*vestlge.tilg a_criminal report lodged on dnth January lgZa, ag"aiust oas
Chaudhri Nur Muha,mmedl
is alsoa fact that the criminal report has since been
- -Jb)^whetherit
fnally
found to be false i
whether it is a fact that tho police have not so far removed the
- (g)
rrqrn tle
focl is
1\op of the saic Ram singh uith ttre result that the shcpno[
able
to dispose of cotton whieh he has stored and for whiih
Ieerer
he has got to mako payment to zamindars whose cotton ho hal storeil;
..(d) whethor it is a fac6 that the rate ol cotton is showiug a eteady
decline and the shopkeeper has already suffered a toss and staials in sur;
$anger of-.incurring-further. a heavy ioss on his shop ,.*"i*"g focLea
by the polico ; if so, the action inteaded to be taken in tne mattei ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) yrcs.
9) lto. The local police while investigating this case discovered that
&n offence under section 457, rndian penal dodefhad been committed.
(c);P (d)
-Yes. The police |ep! tle shop Iocked pending investigatioa._ The delay
in the iemoval 6t tne locf, was due'to ilre- uonourable
hember's giving an assur&nce that his father, alleged to be an abettor in
tne ofience, \vas innsgsaf. The honourable member, and his father were
gr-u:i tip", to.prove Chaudhri Nur Muhammad's i""or""o", which they
.could not do rvithin the time allowed.
Ctreuounr Nun MuseuMeo

18:168. MaliL BarLat

iAli

:

will the rronourable

Minister

for

pub-

tho
{c {orks _be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that .Nur
$uperintendent

of Police, Montgomery, recentry threatened chaudhri
lfuhammad, I-,,ambardar oJ viliage Fliehpur, ,iirt"i.t - frfo"igoi*y, in the
presence of two to three thousand personi in Kothi sadar, dog*rl
ihat he
yo"lq registe_r his name as a sectio-n 110 man, that he woulddis-iss him
fuom l,amfurdari sa6 world^post a punitive poti., i" nir riGg", Fatenpur
;
if sq the re&sons therefor ?-

Secretary (Sliaikh Faiz }luhammad): Chaudhri
Nurtarliamentary
ruuhammad, J-rambardar. of viilage Batehpur, district 'Montgomery,
is suspected of being a rassagir. rn thiyear tOf,t, ue .tuus rosp"rted in two

theft

cases of,police station Gogera, and has arso been suspectdd in the year
1942 of complicity in a tlacoity case in which cotton to the-value
of Rs. e",sOo

stolen. The superintendent of police was, therefore, justffied' in
this lambardar that, unless hii reputation improved, ,trp, would
I1r:*S
be taken to dismiss him from his r,ambardari, and if tde village continued
to bo a rendezvous of bad characters steps would also be hlen to locats

was

an additional police

post.
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Nursnxor sc a Feorony oN Fsnoznponu Boeo, Lenonu
'' ''r&i7t ''Mdli& Bar&at Ali: will the rlonourablo Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whdther his attention has been drawn to the
serious discomfort.
sntl- menace to the health of the residents on the- tr'ero-r-.io..
Road,
";;;lr.mises
rrbhore, occasioned by the setting up of a f;;;
il
of
bungalow No. 1zb 9n the abov6-mlentroned road for
the manufaoture
"

of buttons from the bones of cattle, pigs and rth;;;;i;rl.;
(D) whether he is aware that about.200 peop-re
including boys of
te^n{er age-and,adults work in this factory iniin-"*"p#
u" area of
of about 3 kanals of land;
(c) whether it is a fact that this factory works day and
night creatrag any amount of noise on aocount of working oi .i..iii.
,..#. i"a griraing machines and emitting offensive u"a
"ui*"uG;;ll';rising from
boneg as proqossed in the factory;
'{d) whether it is arso a"fact that the Direetor of pubric Health,
funj.1b, recently visited the sp^ot-ou the complaints of trr" ,u.ia.rts of tho
locality and after having satiJfied himserf tnit tlru tuct"ry'*r,
a
nui'ance, called upon the municipar *tio;iii.* -io-'t"iru regurar
trecessary
action for the removal of this factory from its p*r."i .it"l*"
(e)' whether it is a fact that the Administrator,
rrahore Municiparity"
refused- to grant ticence for the working of this i;ilil;;j'^wt
ett e, in
spite of this refusar,the factory has beEn working i,, do-pi"t.
disregard
of the fact that no lioence exists for the workin[ of inir'r*tory
; if so,
the reasons therefor ;
he is aware that, in addition to this facrory being
a
^^_,^(l
senous _:!_"]!:l
menace to the health of the residents of the locality,
ifi.
sta"na_
inq -qffront to the religious susceptibitities of the rii;A;"ilril."ts"
neighbourhood; if so, the steps tlat the Governm;ilil;r-;;'iar in the
taken to
remove this nuisance, an$, if no steps have so far been taken
in this conneotion, the reasons for the sam" ut'd whether it i, irrte"JeJlo
take any
aetiol now in the matter ?
.. . ThG Honourable. Miap Abdut Haye : r regret that the answer to,
this question is not ,.r.et ready.
Mur(TsaR Er,pcrnrc Suppr,v ConrpeNy

Pir

ALbar AIi:
state-

-*8q79.
'Works
be pleased to

will

the Honourable Minister for publie

(a) whetber it is a fagt that the Muktsar Erectric
supprv company,
r:ir-"ite{, Muktsar, on account ot nnunciai;td;;il;ilil"u5aisro.,tirrea
altoger,,her sgnr]vlng electric energy to the rocar
consume* of
town since the zth l\{arch 1g42, ii-contravention of tne

in" Muktsar
termsof the con-

tract ;
(b) whether it is arso a fact that a representation to
this effect wa',
made by the consumers concerned to the ntectricri
i"rp*t"r
to the
-J;;;
Government, punjab,-in- May last and ug-ri" i"
iffi;
if
so,
the
action taken or intended to be taken in lhe matter?

'

sraRnED eu,srroNs

Parlianentary Secretary
(b) Fi,rst part-Ves'.

1'Snaftil

o*o

eiiswdng.

d;

fii, Iriom-matl) :. (o) Yer.

Seconil ytart-The company's licence is being revoked.

,

,scuuour,no Cesims -4*o Pe.ucnAydro
ltSSl. - Chaudhri lugal Kirhore : ltrjll the Honourablo Minister
- Public
for
TV'orks be pleasitl to staiethe
number and names of villages in the Ambala district where
(a)
ponohayats have so far beeri eetablished t
. (a)
- (al the number_ and names of villages flom among those msntioned
where sahealuled oastes are in a majority and ali'o of those where
ts
the population of scherluled oastes is eqtial to tnat of other communities

;

. (o) ttre names of,,villages from among those mentioned in (a) where
the soheduletl castes.have.been given seati on the panchayats ? ' '
. Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz rlluhammad) : I

that a reply to this question is ndt yet ready.

regret

ExppNsos rNcuRnED oN.caspg rN couBls AGArNsr Creuornr

Moueurrao HlseN, M.I:.A.

*&82. Malik BarLat AIi: Will the Eonourable Minister for

Publio Works be pleased to state(a) th9 nur,rtber ald particulafs of the cases started by the Ludhiana
-.
_p9lrye .against Chaudhri Mohammad HaBan, M.IJ.A., driring tho years
1937-1941, together with their result in each case ;
(Ul the total amount of money paid in fee to the various counsols
- the
for
Crown in each of the said cases ,
(c) whether it is a fact that a counsel from Lahore was sent in gome
of these cases to conduct the prosecution; if so, the name of the couneal;
the total number of days for which he aitended the eourts at r.rudhianr
in each case, and the tolal payment made to him ?
.. Pff.lie-entary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): It is not in
the public interest to collect the in{ormation.
Fou ooncusgroNs ro soNs or rEAcEEBs
I(han
Sahib tr(hawaja Ghutam Samad: IYitl the Eonour.
1q58.

able Minister for Education be pleisett to

state-

(a) whether there are any rules under which fee'concessions &re
grauted to the sons of teachers serving in the Governmsnt, institutioDs
;
(b) whother such concessions are granted throughout the wholo
province t
(c).whether any limit of income is prescribed for the grabt of such
concessions t
sions

(4) whether s.ors of retirod teachers are alqo grauted such concesif their ponsion does not exceed. the prescribidti*it of incomo ?
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Thc Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: The ho'rourable mopber's
attention is ihviied to paragraph B of futicle lzl of. the punjab Education
'Code, XI edition.
h.lorgnNous MnorcrNns

*8300. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Eduoation be pleasetl to state what qctlon, if any, has boen taken on the
recommendations contained in the Beport mado by the Enquiry committee
on indigepous medipines ?
The Honourable Mian A,bd.rl liaye : It has been decided to set
up a Board of Indian Medicine.
----;-:-

r ,i

GnaNf-rN-ArDScuoor,s

18333. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Educato state whet[or the list of the grant-in-aid schools in the
has
been
revisod within the last 10 years ; if so, when it was revise,l
_provinoe
last, and if not, tho reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Presumably the honourable
member desires to know whether any i"* anglo-vernlcular secondary
school in the province has been placed on the grant-in-aid 1ist within thL
period specified. If so, the reply is in the negative. This is due to the fact
that a b-an rras imposed by $overnment on' financial grounds in 1980 on
future addition of new sehools to the grant-in-aid list.
tio,n bo pleased

' r-i-_-l-

Ar,gnnr Vrcron SncrroN or run Meyo Hosprrel, Lluonn
*8360. Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan : Will the Eonourable

Miuister

for Education be pleased to statesection of the Mayo Hospital was
.. (o) whether the albert victor
-built
by contributions and that g5 per cent of these c;ntributions was
oontributed by Intlians;
(b) whether it is a fact that no rndian is admitted in the Genoral
Ward of the Albert Victor Section of that hospital t
G) if tho answers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what action
Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) The estimated cost rvhen
u-p in 1890 was Rl. 85,OOO, of which Government paid.
1!"
I?r*:^*ery.p"!
Bs. 80,000. The balance was contributed privatery from aI over -the
province. I cannot now say how much rvas given by'the rndian public.
the reason being that the Albert victor section was designed
- (b) -Yes,
and built to(r,) enlarge
.
-existing accommodation in the Mayo Hospital for rndian
patients.br.setlrgs fre_q the space occupied by Europeins and AngloIndians in the Mayo Hospital;
(dd) a.tro.rd mo_re suitable aceo-modation for the poor classes of Eur.
peans and Anglo-Indians, and

a

BEABBED QUESIIONS AND ANgItrERE.

provitle hospital aocommod.ation for both European and Intlian
patients ryilling to pay for it.
The objects of the schemb were widely circulated with.,the - appeal
tt donors fully realizetl what they were subsoribing for'
for funtls
"od "
(c) Does not arise. I woultt refer the honourable member in this
connection to the answor given to starrod question No. 812F in the last
budget session.
(dr,t)

Sua-INspucroRg aND INspocrong on Co-opnn.n'rrvr DopeRTMENI

\u2. chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: Will

the Honourable

Minister for Development be pleased to state-(a) the number of persons appointed as sub'inspectors -and insggctgrl
Irudhiana distriot

in th;'punj"U Co.p.otive Difartment, from tLs

during the last five years ;
(b) the number of inspectors and sub'inspectors at*present Le*irg
in thi'Puqi"L Co.op.r*tiv'e Department who-fielong to Bohtak district,
in particular and Ahbah division in generel ;
antl caste and length of ser'
@) the names, educational qualifications,
vice of each of them ;
(d) tue number, o&meg, educational qualifications and home distriots
of the inspectors in the Purjab Co-operative Department, ^w_ho have beeu
promotedio the iank of assistant relistrar trom tgg?-t940, and how
many out of them belong to the Ambala division ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka R'am): I regret that
the information asf,ed fo. iy tiu'fronourable'member cannot be._supplied
as the time and trouble involvetl in colleeting the information will not be
{ommensurate with any possible benefit to be obtained.

ro rEE RANK or Exrne Asssrexl
Corgnnverons or Fonnsrs
*gll&. chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Will the Eonourable Mini'
ster for Dwelopment be pleased to state(o) the number, names and educational qualificat'ions of the persons
taken in service in the Forest Departmentirom 1937-1941, with the
name ,of the home district of each of them ;
(b) the names of the ra,ng€rs who have been promoted to the rank of
the Extra Assistant Conservitors in the Forest Department ilurilg the
last.five years along with their educational qualificalions, home districts
and length of service ; ,
(c) how many out of the total numbe: belong to the ambala division ?
Parliamentary Secretsry (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) :- (a) The result
to be obtained will-be-i"
**y'proportionate to the labour involved if
"o fleltt as is obvious from the language used.
tho question coverg suoh a wide
(b) A statomont showing the required information is laitl on the table.
(c) No one mentioned in (b) above belongs to the Ambala tlivision.
PnouohroN

or

EeNenns

rYolume

XIXI

page 262.
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Statemmt showi,ng the namns oJ Forest Rangus who haae been gtromotnil to the
qorlk ol Eatra Asststant Conseraator oJ Forests iluri,np the last 5 years.
Length of

Serial

E ducational
qu rliffca-

Name

No.

tione

gervice when
appointed as
E

xtra

Ilome district

dssistant

Conservator
of Forestg

I

ChautlLri Muhammad Shaf

Khan Sultan

Muhammad

Khan

Matric,

Y. M. D.
26 310

I"A.

24
qo

3

Mian Durga Dass

B.A.

4

S. Bhagat Singh

F.Sc.

6

M. Gurdas Mohan

B.A.

20

6

Chauilhri Mohan Singh

B.A.

20

7

S. Puran Singh

Matric.

20

8

S. Gurbachan Singh

Matric.

l9

I

Chaudhri Bhagwan Dass..

B.A.

l8

..

r.A.

30

..

l0

Chaudhri Ghulam Nabi

ll

Panilit Jog Dhian

Matric.

l8

t2

S..fl,rjan Singh

tr'.Sc.

l6

13

S. Ranjit Singh

Matric.

t7

4n

Amritsar.
Gurdaepur.

428
610
72
823
96
918
822
9lr
614
66
620

Hoshiarpur.
Gujranwala.

Lahoro.
Rawalpintli.
Patiala State.
Hoshiarpur.
Multan.
Sialkot.
Shahpur.

Sialkot.
['erozepore.

Vorparxlny Assrsrexrs
*glA4. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan ! Will the llonourablc
Minister for Development be pleased to state(o) the number of veterinary assistants recruited during the last four
with their educational qualifications and their home districts ;
(b) tle names of tho voterina,ry assistants who have been promoted
rank of the deputy superintendents in the Yeterinary Department
the
to
tluring tho last flve years with their educational qualifications and their
home districts ?

ye&rs,

Parlianentary Secretary (Chaudhri fikka

lstatements are laid on the table.

,

14:nt in tle.{,ssepbly LiPrary.

a

Ram)

: (r) &

(b)
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Ixspocrons or Wprcurs AND Mnesunus
*8:162. Makhdumzada Haii Syed Muhamnad Wilayat Husain
Icolani: Will the Honourable tUinisle,r for Devirlopment be pleared to

state-

(c) whether it is a fact that over 50 vacancies of inspectors and subinspectors under the Puqiab Weights and Measures Act have ooourred
in the Department of Industries, Punjab;
' (b) whether apong the applicants for ihe above-mentioned posts there
are any candidates who have had training in weights antl ure&sures
guder tho Director oJ fndustries, Bombay ; if so, their number;
(c) whether the Government intends to give them preference over the

untrained candidates t
(d) the final authority who
ments ;

will make the

above-named appoint-

(/) whether somo of the Honourable Ministers have recommond.ed
the applications of certain candidates ; if so, how many candidates have
been recommended by each Minister ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Rarn) : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes; they are 8 in number
(c) No, but the training will be treated as an additional qualification.
(d) Director of Industries, Punjab. IIe has interviewed. some 1,d00
candidates for theso posts.
(.f) No. Some of the applieations were, however, wrongly addressed
to the Honourable Ministers of x'inance and Developmet and were forwarded

to the Director of lndustries (for whom they were meant) for disposal.

tr-rer,r llnu Re.r Suu , ., ,,
*8256. Pandit BhagatRam Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance be pleased. to state-

_ _(a) whether he is awaro of the fact that l"rala Hem Baj Sutl, 8.A.,
IrIJ.B., Pleader, a satgegro,hd from the Kangra district, is confined in the
Bawalpindi JaiI;

'

(b) whether it is a fact that all other satgagrahis of the above.named
district have been released i
(c) whethor any proposal for the release of the above-mentioned
pleailer is under the consideiation of tho Government ; if not, tho reasons

thorofor ;

(d) the present stato of the health of the above-named detenu

?

The Honourable Sir Maaohar LaI: The prisoner w&s released on
!'9bru1U L942. Driripg- b jE co',fir'emetrt in the-Bawalpindi Distriet
Jail he enjoyed good health.

fh9,e-eth
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ro Dotnxus AND fxronNnns
sarrdar Lat singh : will the Honourable Premior

1942

ArrrrowANcp

fin6.

to state-

bo ploapeil

(a) the number of persons confined in the Lahoro Fort and also of
tno.Jloi.r".J i" tn.ir'respective villages under the Defence of Intlia
Bules tluring tho Year 1941 ;
(b) the names of deteugs who are being granted allowances with the
amount in each case;
(c) the number and the names of d.etenus who are not beirig gtanted"
any kintl of allowance ?
t' (?) (i)^15
Parliamentary Secretarv, (Mir- Maclbool . Mahmogd)
during 1941,
to
time
time
fiom
o"rrJoi-** autuiri"al" ifr" l-"noi" Fortthere'
confined
present
t;I;;"" of them is at
(ii,) 2s.
I

(b)&(c)Thefamiliesof22detenusarebeinggivenmaintenance
Viryi"g uutreen Rs. 5 and B,s. 40 per mensem. It is not in the

"u"");i;
p"ffi. interest' to-give further details'
MerNtnNeNc E Ar,rJowAN

t'

or Senpea Kenten

*X:JA'*laMrlY

\nT.SardarLalsingh:willtheHonourablePremierbepleaseit
fact that the family of
to st#e'*f,.tn.i
-frit*" ifi.?o".*il""t is aware of the
district Amritsar, who was
SioeU GiIl

Srra""

of

yil-fage Basarke,

Jail, has no mea,ns of sub'
;;;;H;;ratriatei irom Deoli Cailp to Gujrat
anv allowance to the
gra-ntedh"s
eoo"'o*"t't
ffi;;;'l t ;ru;-;h"thi,
therofor ?

i;fty;i

tUe saia detenu ;

if not, the reasons

allowance
Parliamentary Secretarl (Mi1 Maqbool-Mahmoott)':
^Anwith effect
Gill
Kartar-singh
of
wife
tb
tne
g*rira
*;
per
meqsem
of Bs. 5
"
1942. H" *ut restricted to his village with effect from

il;;i;'F;tuary
13th June 1942.

or Dn' Bsa'ca'r
Srsos
*gy18. Sardar Lal Singh : - Witl the Honourable Premier be pleaseil
.pi1gh, Ph.D., a
to stu;;wh"t[", n. i.-r;,rriot thefactthat DnBhagart
Jail,
has his familv
in
Gujrat
noy,lottgett
o*ri bu*p r"a
i}l"}l"r iianytf."means
his is studyiry i1* htC.h
son
of
thaia
antl
oi
ffiport
without
aro being giveu to the said prisonerls
*h";i;if-st, whethe;;;y';lt"*ances
;;;i; lii ""i, *n"th;; ii is intended to grant some allowance for the
family ?
: No 'prisoner
Parliauentary SecretqrV--(Mir^ |Iaq!-ool^ Mahmood)
is, howeyer,
There
in" Nb* Sub-Jail,.G.gjra!.
or tuir"tffi il;?""d;
jail
for a maincase
whose
that
in
;;;;;rtty prisoner-Dr.Bhag-singu
Government'
by
the
6onsidered
been
h-as
fam"ily
Uis
;"-;r;;;;l1tiur." tor
aud rejocted.
MerNrhNencn elir.owen E ron TEE FAMrrrY

STARR,ED QUEBIIONS AND ANSWER8.

OD

S. flenpur. Srxas Cevnnssnn
:S35$ Paadit Sri RaE Sharma : 'Will the Honourable premier
-be pleased
to stato(a) the char_ges
s. sardul singh caveesher, who has beeu
reeently arrested and-against
detained in the l_.,ahori Fort ;
(b) whether his aletontion has been effected by the punjab Government or under the instructions of the Governnent 6f India ; "
(c) wtrether his- case will be put before the
examine the cases of detenus ; if not, why not ;

Tribural appointed to

. (d) th-ether he-is being kept in solitary confinement or is allowed
to mix with other-detenus; it ne isalowodto mix with other d.etenus,
to what extent he is so allowed i
,

(e) whether he is being allowed the same facilities about interviews,
correspondenco, diet and supply of newspapers, as &re. allowed to other

detenus

;

- (fl whe!4er it is a fact that
the state of his health in full

he was

ill at the time of *rrest ; if

details at present

so,

?

, Parlia'Tentary- Se-cretary (ilIir Maqbool Mah-ood) : He is detained
under the orders of the Government of India and questioni about him cannot
bo raised on the floor of this House anil should b'e addressed to;h" c-;"di

Government. , r may, however, state.that he is no longer detained in the
Fort.
sRrMArr SrexNo Dnvr,

M.L.A.

'

*8359. Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa : IVill the llonourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that shrimati shanno
Devi, .Y.L.A., is being treated as a 'cl class prisoner in the rrahore Femali

Jail; if
oT

so, why ?

..The Honourable
"A" class'prisoner.

Sir Manohar Lal:

No, she

is being treated

as

dr B'utsLrc sEnvANTs ron EuBEzLr,nurxr eiro
conRrrprroN rN coNNEcrroN wrrg FerrINp Bnrrnr $ionrs

PnogEoutroNs

*|!j2A6. Chaudhri Muha-mad
Hacan: Will.the Honourable Minister
for Bevenue be pleasod to state(o) the names and designations of those, public servantg who were
prosecuted for embezzlement or corruption committett by them at 'the
time they were posted to Hissar in connection with Famine Relief works ;

- -,(b) the.result of elcli of these eases giving, if possible, the particular
lrind of corruption coruruitted by each of the peisoni so prosecute'tl ?

,.-
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Parliamentary Secretary ' (Raja'Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
A statement is laid on the table.

Sorial
No.

Offence of
whioh

$ame

suspected

Moharrir
o

Basti

3

Banwari Lal'

r.

Section

3791409.

Indian

Penal

Matg

' Code Ditto

Moharrir' ;.

409,

O ffi cer in

.

(o) &

(b)

.R,esult

8 months'R. I.
4 months' R.

f.

r- P. c.

Discharged.

Ditto

Do.

Do.

Ditto

Do.

Moharrir

Ditto

Do.

Nem Chand

Do:

Ditto

Do.

Sher Singh

Do.

Ditto

Do.

Hari Singh

Do;-

Ditto

Do.

r0

Ghulam Nabi

Do.

Ditto

Do.

ll

Gurbakhsh Singh

Do.

Ditto

Do.

L2

Sikhantlar Singh

Do.

Difto

Do.

l3

Muhammad Yasin

Do.

Ditto

t4

Muhammad Taki

Do.

Ditto

Discharged.

l5

Trclu R,am

Do.

Ditto

6 inonths' R. I.

l6

Muhammad Munir

Do.

Ditto

Surety

:

4

Mohindar Singh

cha,rge.

5

Boota Singh

6

MuhammadA slant

7

8

I

Ordored

to

furnieh

surety bond forono
year in Rs. 250.

l(han

Re.600
year.

Ditto

Surety
Rs.250 for one year.

'

Ditto

Dischargod.

Lambardar ..

Djtto

Do.

17

Earnek Singh

Do.

l8

Chhotu Ram

Do.

l8-(a) Niza,m-ud-Din

bond in
for orro
bond in

Ditto

till the risibg of
court and Rs. 350
fine, in dofault 6
months' R. I.

Moharrir

Ditto

Discharged.

Ebzura Singh

Do.

Ditto

Iftakhot .Ali-

Do.

Ditto

dcquitted.
procoeiings dropped.

l9

Badar-ud-Din

20

Parta,p Singh

sl
22

Do.

$T.ABABD'4IUESTIONB. AND : ANSPEB8.

:Desigritiol

N*me

No.

to

Ghulan' Kibrir'

25

Moharrir

bf.
'Otrence
'.rhio[ i
. ouspeoted

409

Rbiult

r. P. c.

Chhahil Drs

'Do.

Ditto

frdan

,Do.

Do,

'.,:, Dittbi
42014\9, L P., c.

Do.

409/109,

Gopatr

Pir Muhanmad
27

Mulamnad

28

Sheo N&th

fhor

Do.

ET

. Do.-'

r.

E0

I. P. c.

Ditto

Fhotl sa. 25 or I&
monthg'-

29

Goverdhan Das

30

Xehar Chcnd

31

Eerb[rj

s2

Ohrnan

Do.

iDitto.

Ditto

Ditto

Di0to

Dak man .

Ld

O

ftoe r in

Cage

iloha,rrir

Appr,roerroxb ron CRANI

ON IJAND

R.

I.

6 mo&hs, &. 1,_

chargo

thu&n Sirgl

orl

withdrorn.

Diaoharged.

rN NrLr Bea or'r oEMPpBtBv

. {!rlg. panilit qqu*,t#'$iH'i; 'w,r t}e Honoumbre Minirf6l
rrxii,:lEFiJiJii:;Jffi f, *ffi 'sllt"H"Taiffi ri
i1r_"ffi
temporarv criltivarion us.ed'to
d;ty ;JgrFil#'

ry#"tfiooy officers
-bebefore 1941 and that suoh apprioaffi
ilnt thr.ough the post office are
not
uow entertained; if so, the ie'aiodi;; tl;,i.pa,rture'rroa
tfi-Ll"a-practioe

t

*r,.H*ih:f:f";ffi
Uptffir,tf a$,*,$I*i{,p;fi
*-J;;;1#;;;;*' usuar rp to

IiiJ;**l,il,t*l'i--'::;
Thiril part:

Does

not arise.

and

',:;'rUTJ;

BuelrzeubN ot Kaaaru exo B/rl onops rn
Nrr,r Bea Cor,oxy
18310.
Pandit Blasat.Ram Shanaa r wiu tu" g"*r.i"i[ urri.*,
for Bevenue be pleased 6lta6_
- - (o) the convention. set- up b.{ ^Lnq O-"lq*zation ,Ofrcer, Niti Bar

::f }t#ffi:J,o:.ffi::H':nH,r*;,4nTffi "il,1*ra;*;iii,
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lPanttit
-'- (D)Bhacst Bam Sharma.l
{wfether druine this periott any fecilitios were provitlod to

the

for payment 'ol robi rents

;
tenpoiary cultivation Iessees
poriod from.
the.
abovo
wes
p-enalty
any
(o) whether
-charged 4u.Tg
if
to (o)
the
answere
the
dates;
after
due
r-ente
paid
[heir
who
lissees
the
the
Governmeirt
will
(c)
iiegative,
in tU.i afrrmatiye antt q.!4.
wertr imposed. on suoh lessees
'"aiUiU.
[. ,re'rarra to state why heavy penalties
since 1940'
dates
the
tlue
after
robirents
rU6 piia tUeir
parliamentary secretary'(Baja GhazanJar Ali Khan) : (a) It -is
,ot iJaerstood whit the honourable member means by the words "the
."""vr"il* set up by the cblonizatio't officer." _Temporary cultivation
,.* urr always failen tlue on the 15th January,f.or kh,o,ri,J and the 1st July

t;' iii.

6) No. If the honourable member will give me instancos of undue
lenioncy i shall be glad to look into them'.

.

(a) Filrst gtart

Second, Part :

z

Yes.
Does not arise.

Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharma :'Ifay I know whether the Parliamentary
S."r&ir,- ["-.-*""tu ""y ,fl:r+ to understend. the meaning of the word
'convention' from the l[inister in charge ?
Mian Abdul Atiz z Was there any amliguity in the word'convention
which could not be understood by the Parliamentary secretary ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The word'convention' used in recpoct
of tf,e-ioionEation bffioer was [oo ritlicu]ous to permit me to make any
further enquiry.
'rihich my hohourable friend wanted to
Mian Abrtril ltziz i The fact
ho*'fr-Jas-to what was the oonvertion and there was .3o ambiguity in

it.

.

Parliamentary Secretaly
Mr. Speakcr-r ' I'tligellow
t836!l9J

Sardar

: It

is, unheard

of that a

colonirat'ion

dislttlssion

Aiit' SilSh: 'Will the Ilonourable

Minister for

Ia\ whethorit.is a fact that theleases of lands in chaks 170,11212.
1,18,722 and 132/2-8. R., in Nili Bar C9l9ny were cancelled'

g.n.)'ifa,

hv the Government inrabi,1941, before the expiry of the period for which
tfi"r" u"a. had been leased out ; if so, the number of suoh leases which
were cancelled' ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the lessees_ were granted compgnsation
[o the rent of gne crop of the chaks; if so, under what conditions
"oori
,ia'iU. term or'terms of the leases tintler which this compensation, was

;

dantod;

''

*h"th". it is a fact that some of the lessees,

cancdliea[ have not been gtaHted any compensation;

-therefor?

'

:

whose leases were

if so; the reasons

r.! . i..

STARSED QUESTIONS AND

, Parliu

(R{*

Secretary

AN8W3Ag.

Sg

Gbaza,ufar

Ali,.Khaa) 2.. 1ay:pbs5
roiBrrc w*.-tri""ii.a i" c-nr[-'ut-.
'one w&s cancelled in Chak Nr. ii0-8. i|-.iitffiB.,
i , , and ,.bnry
,,j ,-

Part:

Yes, but

Seconilpart:

Nine.

;

' lel It., rqder, qlause 4 (c) ot the lease dbed. , r , .. .,.. ' ::.;. ;.)
k) some of the ressees were not granted gompensation, because pog'session of the rand was taken after thJcrops had
been n
*.'""r".ri.a by thdm ;
.a4d Fo:they were not entitled
.

to any
.,
"o*Lirrr*uo;-.-parriamentary
: wi, the
secretary. please etato
wbethar the Government is prepared to gra,nt complnsation
tJ tne rest of the
,leqsees uuder.qrause 4 (c) as. ira, r,""itn""uil'#iiilH;fi;*r.of
,.

sardar Aiit sinsh

chaks

:

Parliamentarv secretary r assure the honoutable
mem.ber that
there has been u"u r"..!*ni"rrl"mpen-sation nr, ,oi leen
grantett;
"r..li,
the officers
wiit c;r1;inti'io"1ia"" this
if

marter.

"rnc.rold

-

,

*a37o. sardar

fjit

slnglr

:

Irir

'Bevenue be pleased to s_B,te i,-n"tn" _the rronoura_bre laioirtu"
so-e leasesfr"ar" granted ot
rtemporpry curtivation in rraveri project,
were cap',e1"a ooi*
rong.pgo ;
er a ny c omp ensa tioo *u.
!r" ot. a t o thu"

;|f.,rnTri

tr

"i

i...#;d.

rea ses

woro

Parlia-entarv secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ari Khan) :
F,irst part :
the 6na was-leA"i;"d'- rJ' pur,,uoent attotilent

to rocar

I":i;r$::'se

secan, porf : No, as none was admissibre under
the- terms of the reases.
not, however, craim
whieh rhe
.gffi:ff?ffitHs

,;t ,+;r;.i"il"*"'itin

Fnrrpns ro Seryecaesrs

r. prl??S'*":L?:g*

M,hirnuad Hisan: 'will the'Honourabre

premier

(a) whether it is a fact that sham Lar and
other satyagrah,is ofsimra,
whel boing transferred to ,ahore, were compelldi ;fi;f;;i;tturs;
-oilottirg
(b) whether in the case.of satyo,grehi^s,tilr
oo
fetters has boen reraxed or withdraiol; lt ,rot, thu"onaiiior,
";;r;;iJ""fo",
(c) whether it is a fact that fetters are.generary
p", ii. **iot
viorent or have been conviEr.d l;'.
" i,volving
ii"o'o*'"
$liliJ.i r"oher
Secretary (Ifir rllaqbool }lahmood) : (o)
No.
l:rlr:-""tary
(D),& (c) certaintelaxati.ons of the,usual orders
contained ia poliee
Rule 18.sI (1) were allowe$,
tpe mat1e5.i*
r"ri._ir-ifrpo"t"rce now
!".t
"i
raced with tu"
ai'ou;ai,ffiilJ'iJfienr
to whicb
lffitq{;il:X"r"r,[::'"j-ol

&
i
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th9 Parhanrmtary'Seeretory &war&
lch.: Is being
fettered wherr they are transare
th€
Salyagrahis
iU"t s.ilr"lly sll
?
another
to
from
one
fetred
iail
Prenier: Ilhat is not correot ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Has the Government given any instruc-tions in.the matter of Iettering prisoners wheu they are being transferred
'ftom one jail to another ? it quite clear that, Government had relaxed
Premier : I have made
Bules to enable them not to be fettered'
Polioe
the
guarantee that the JaiI
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharra :. what is the-they ge being transferred
when
prisoners
of
fettering
3gle fr[ilfa,rdIo
-the
tro- o"" jaiito another is not being misused by the jailors ?
Premier : My honourablo friend is talking about jailors, but the quesis about Police.
lion
' sarder
sohan sinsh
tosh : will the Honourable Pre,.nier be.pleased
-aut-hority
who deoides whother a prisoner is to be
, to s#-;s to *Uo is the
?
he
transferred
is
whilo
fetteiett or not
premier: I have saitl that the Government has issued instructions.
/rrt*iii-tAu Rules to enable the polico no!.!9-.1!9!!g. them exoept in certain

Sarilar Sohan Si"gh

/ cases.
Honourable Premier awaro that
C . Sgrdar" Santokh SinCh: Is therelaxation,
they still continue to be
for
this
/i "ot#tU-rt""ai"EJleEstrucTions
?
$ fettered
. Premier s My honourable frientl is talking_of -something else. The
nn

q"es*o" r.tates to Satyagrahis in the last civil disobedience riovement.

Httstv-qr Trx
*81fr2. Khan Sahib Khawah Ghulam Samad: 'lvill tho Eonoru.

able Minister for Public'Works bo pleased to state(a) the n&rnes of those ttistricts in the Aqbala tlivision
Hai*iliat[*x is imposed by the District Boards ;

in whrch the

on all
(b) whether the Had.si,gat Tax is imposeil
^indiscriminately
or
whether
agriculture
that
of
than
men carrJnng on professions other
there are some exemptions prescribed by tho various District Boards ;
., if so, the nature of those exemptions,;
any income limit'has been prescribed for the iqposi.
(c)
'of whether
tax I if so, its nature ;
above-named.
the
tion
(d) the name of tho officer who assesses the income of the tax payers
in th-e said division ?
Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Eissar

antl Karnal.
(c) Haisiyat

tax

is imposetl

with

referenoe to the 'tncome, not

0) antl
to lanil
*" irLirrri*, of the assessee. incomes from (e,) land _subject
who
bv.persons
produc9..ow"9d
;;;;; ; (r;)'ti"" stocks, (iii) agriculturaltheir livelihood and (?o).ngsions
afrculturg
on
*r"l-ui"tytdbpenttent
-fo.r
-..ri*a oL aciount of serviie in His Majesty's Naval Military or Air Forces,'

4t

STABBEL,SUESIIOI{S AXD,At{stigERg.

;.,ro Dot taken

into acoout, while maki',g eBsesame4t. .r$he minimum

rssesssble income, is Bs.

400 per annuln.

."i;;;. ilJilffier
in eeoh of the two said digtriots.
tO'eri.rr

tue oraeis ,rifi.'pirdicr Bfard.
No sinele offioer has been annointed in
order to essess the tax-poyers throughout i,he Ambale Divisiou.iJ?
^ I(han Sahib tr(haryaja Ghulan Samad: \[ill the Pdiliamentary
seoletary please state th6 pay which is-boing tlrawn by tlid .officer posted
.\_
,in this conneotion ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : f snoirta Uke'to hate ricitice of this
:

question.

Kban Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad: This question arose because
stated [hat the income derived frdm this tax is nearly
tRs. 400justin now
each district.
- Parliamentary Secretary : fhavenotstatedthatthe income'derived
from this tax is Rs. 400, but I [avo saitl that the minimum assessable incom'e
was

is Rs. 400 per &nnum.

Brvez GeapnN quABrERs
*8163. Khan
Sahib tr(hawaja GhuIaE Sanad : Will the Honoru.
- Minister for Public'Works
,able
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that

the Rivaz G_arden Quarters are allotf,etl only to Europeans and anglo-rndians,
of the same service andihe same'rank are not"allo*ett to
9@upy
.quarters ; if so, whether thore are eny rules fre,med. by the
{lovsrnment to creato this disarinination; and if io, whether he would be
pleased. to lay them on the table of the Ilouse ?

.and. the Indians
these

..Parliancnt_ary -- Secretary_ (Shaikh Faiz ilIuhammad) : A copyr
'of. the
rules oI the-allotment of-Government resid.ences on the Bivaz ind
"chauburji Gardens Estate has been placed on the tabre of the lrouse.
section A of the above rules relates to the Rivaz Gardens Estate while
secti,on B to the chauburji Gardens nstate. Th" hd;ot tn" former
Estate under rules 2 (r,) of Section A are intonded. for European and Anglorndian clerks while the latter under rule 2 of section B ire intentled. "for

Indian Clerks.
wLile there are eligible clerks available for whom lhese houses are pri.
marily intended, those_who are not eligible under the respective allotdent
rules are not permitted to occupy them.
.. Tlg-*nqte question is now undor examination and is receiving the atteution of the Government.

- !ft"" Sahib K,harvaia Ghulan Samad: IUay I know the reason for
racial discrimination whi]ch has been used in aliotting cortain q"*t*,
for Anglo-Indians and Europeans ?

-Minister
r.nade
it clear

for Public lltorLs : fhis is an old rulo.and as the reply
[he whole matter is under examination.

,'discrimination would be -removed
'rKopt

?

in the Assombly Librrry.

'
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' Pailianentary'Seeretary : We all live in'hope. i
.

.

Mat*BarLatAli:

fori''vestigation?

Uiri.*,
exau:ination.

Muy

I know when this riu6stion
l

:

for Pubtic f,Iorle

i

Some time ago

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sainad:'

,

was takqn up.

; it ie alreatly *iu,

TVhen ?

:

I will not be able to specify the time.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Was it during the last 5

Parliamentary Secretary

or 6 years

?

Parliamentary Secretary s Recently.
Khan Sehib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : May I know sinoe when
theGovernmentisconsiddringtothorevieionoftherules?
Parliamentary Secretary: The matter will romain under tho
eonsideration of the Government till it is finally decidod.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Since whon is the Govern'
ment considering the revision of tho.rules

Parliamentary Secretary

examining the matter.

it

sI

?

have saitl that the Governmont is

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad
is urder consideratiorr

:

I

want to know since when

?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is difficult to give the date.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Gh'rlam Samad 3 From which year is it
being considered

?

Parliamentary Secretary
mate year.

: It is very difficult to give the approxi'

PuNnrvn Por,rcu Posr .a.r JeNorer,l
*8380. Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh : Will the Honourable Minister

of Public Works be pleased to

state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a Punitive Police Post has
been'established at village Jandiala, Police Station Nurpur, dibtrict
Julluntlur ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(b) the number of the members of t'hp Communist Party residing
in the aforesaid village; the number of those 6mong them whose movements aro restrictod to tnat village; how many of them are still under
detention, and how many of thom have been roleased after the change

of their

policy i

(4 whether a majority of the villagers have reeently sent e reprosentation to the Deputy Commissioner of Julluudur that they are prepered
-to hdp the looal euth<rities iu maintaiuilg lew and order and that now

(_,.. .. ;

):

'

sra. BRBD;,QUQBIISNPIAQ(D

tNlfDBS

4S

the.re is no necessity of this extra police
9n;eserot.0f,&h9feolgc,qf phoy
ot the uommunist Party and that the villagers shoul{ not bo burdeaoril,
with such heavy costs

i

(d) vhetUer he is awFre that the abpvp-named village is rendering.
great service to the Government in these dayg of p#trry ricuitment

;

(e) the oction Gov'ernment piopme

to tate'ifr ttrifutto-?.i'. -,.
,, ,'P"tli"mclrtary Secretary (Siaith Faiz Muhammatt):: I "ugr.t
thattheangwertothisquestionisnotyetready.,|'
Srnrdiunus aeArNsr Poucu Orrrcinb sv S. JaswAxr
SrNcr, MeorsrnArn '
'i8il8:1.

Malil Barlat AU,'' Wiil in" ioo*rabte

Works be pleased to

state-

Minister for Publio,

(o) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the.
of the Additional District Magiatiate, Ludhia'na, recently
pgssed in the criminal.gasb started,fiy the Imdhiona Fotceagainst'Ohaudhii
.having t"ravelled on the:
Muhammad rlasan,
_M.rr.A., in. iega,rd to his
oanal road for attendiug tbe court of-$. .Iaswant Smgh, -Magistrate ;

.
judgment

if

(D) if so, whether Government has taken any action on that judgment
if no aotion has been taken sdfu", whether Government

;

so, what ; and

intends to take any action against the police sffieers
in that.
jodguent t
"iiti"L"a
(c) whether

this canal case and other

knovledge and approval of Governmont;

cases were startod

with the

- - (o whon Govonment first acquired knowledge of the oontinuanoe

of theso cases ;

(r).yhy a counsel from r-,ahore vas depute& to rbpressit the pro'ecution in the canal case mentioned above ?

Parliancntary Secretary (Shailr\ Faiz M "hammad) : (a) Yes;
(D) Yes, Government have filed an appeal. The answer to the ratte.
.

part of the question is in the negative.
(e)

No.

Government do not institute such

cases.

(d) Does not arise.
(o) 4ttle_nlion of the honourable member is.invited to the reply given
to part (b) the starred question No . Bz57t put by the honburaui me"mber
-of
for Ambala
and simla (General) Bural donstitirency'at the last Bession
of the Assembly.

Panfit Bhagat Ran Sharra : May I know whether the canal

case

mentioned in pert (c) started against Chaudhri Muhammad IIaSan, M.L.A.,
was not cognizeble by the police ?
lYol. XfX, pagc

639.

4
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.eey

Parlhnoobry Sccrdary : Iishould like to have notiee. I
i'
ofr.hand^ ,

1g42

cannot

Bl.tt.a.sp&t Gsnn.

*8161. KhaD Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : TViII the lfonourable Minister of Etlucation be pleased to state whether any other harmtess
colour in plaoe of oil orange (Benzene Azo-B. Napthole) has been recommended by the Public Eealth Authorities ; if so, whether that colour is now being
used in the proviuoe by the manufacture$ of BanaspatiGheo or they are
using no golour at all, and in the latter case tho action Governmenl propose to ta,ke in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : F'i,rst part.-No, the mattor
is still undor investigation.
Second, port.-Does not arise.
EkrsusroN ro' Pnrxcrpel., AcnloutrunArr Cor,locn, Lyer,r,pun.
'18248. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan': Will the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state(o) rvhether it is a fact that the Principal of the I-,yallpur College
has recently been given extension of service;
p) whether he was granted erieusion of sorvice before as well, if so,
the numo-er of such ertensious, with reasons for granting them ?
ParliamentarT Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) (o) No.
(b) No.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

4

Srrs CouposrroRs rx GovnnNupxr PnrNrrNc, PuNJAB.
1531. Saftar Lal Shgh : Will the Ilonourable Minister for I'inance
be pleased to state(o) the total number of permanent s6mpositors at present in the
Punjab Government Presb and the number of Sikh compositors among
them;
(b) the procedure that is ortlinarily followed in the matter of selecting
compositors for the permanent posts from amongst the temporarJr compositors

;

(c) the number of temporary compositors who have been brought
on the permanent establishment sinco lst of January, 1940, and the
numbor of Sikhs emong them ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: (a) (d) 81.
(ii,) 2.
(b) According to seniority provided that the person concerned is fit
in all respects.
(c) (0 8.
@0 1.

.

,

Govnextrxr Pnrrrrercr.PurvrtC. ;
Siagh ! Will the llonourable Minister for Finance'

Supunvrstxci Srrrn,rar

1532. Sarrdar tal
statethe
totol number of the members of tho supervising stofr in
Jrl
-

- pleosed to
be

the Governmeni Printing, Punjab, and that of the SikhJamonglhem ;

(b) the total ntimber of the persons promoted to the rank in the
supervising staff since the 1st of January, 1g40, and the number of the
Sikhs among them;
- (r) whether it is a fact that under the existing procedure for promo.
tion, the Sikhs have a slender chahce of a fair pioportion in the supervising staff;
_ (a)- U so, the steps that are intentled to be taken to make up
' the
deficienc.v in the number of the Sikhs in this branch of service ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) (t) 22.

aq

2.

(b) (x) 2.
(ir,) None.
(c) Promotion to varieus higher posts ia.all classes, pf establishment are
made on the basis of seniority in service and the general efficiency of the
individual concerned. As a rule no piecehanit compositor is eligible for
promotion to the permanent technical staff unless h-e has completed ten
years' continuous temporary servioo. Eecruitment in the preis is now
being carried out in accordance with the block system -in forae and
some time is likely.to elapse beforo qualiffetl. sikhs a.re available for pro.

motion to the supervising staff.
(d) Does not arise.

I[nro Cr,nnrs oF TEE or'Frcng or lxsBnorong or Scsoors.
!533. Sardar tal Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Educstjgn be- ple-ase-d to state whet-her it is a faot that emong the total number of
thirty heatl clerks of the ofrces of district inspectors- of schools in the

punjab, t-hbre is dirly orie sikh and that the represehtation of the sikhs
in the total number of five head alerks of the ofrceiof inspectors of sohools
i! oit ; if so, the steps that he contemplates taking to giveile sikhs tbeir'itue
shares in those services ?
Mian Abdul Haye : There are 29 posts of head
- - The -Honourable
clerks, offices
of district inspectors of schools in the Puniab incl it is true
that only'one of them is held by a sikh. There is no Sikh-among the head
olerks of the offices of divisional inspectors of schoois, but the policy of,
'Government in the matter of communal. representation in the services is
well known and it is uot intended to change it.

-

1534 trftan r*rrtfr.l,J"r1"ffi,,flJlrL", : Tril the Honourabre
Mintter for Development be pleaied to stgte the number of persons recruited
in this finaneial year up io date, community-wise, in the
and
-promotetl

Cattle X'orm, Ilissar, among the labourers, alerks and other ermployees

!

t
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TLc Honourablo Sardar Baldev Sinsh: A statement containing.
it stood in Marchrlast ip lq,id on the tablo:-

the reguired information as

o!

persor* recru'iteil and Tnomoteil
Cattle Farrn,
.H'issar, since tst Ayt'il, 7947.

Staternmt showing nwrtber
commun'itg;wise

at

the Gouunm,ent

A
c

r

Courruxrrv

o
o
@
I
o

Dosignation of the post

@

o

@

a
d

A
Oa
!o

@

E

E9

Rnuelrs

a
d
d

9

g

o

t)

o

o

@

z

o

Rronnrrunrcrs
Part

Mukaddam

-

I-E

etabl,i,skrnent-Suytudor (P ensionablel

1l

-l

ll

I

I -.1..

In'or5vears

(P ensi,onable)
,Part l-Establiehmerrt-Inferior

rl

I 2t rl

..

Peons

t.. 1..

I

Part I l-Pumynent D.atablishment (N on-grcnai,onnble)

Borest Gluard

tr

-t

-

lt

1.. 1.. 1..

I

Part I I l-Variable Establishment
Ploughmen,

82

Cowherds,
Shepherds and Sycee, otc.

ll

3r

36

houorrorvs
Part I

-E

atablishntent-

I

Farm Overeeers

I

Rogea,rch Record.keeper
P art

II

Dairy Foreman

-8
I

Eead Weighman
Jamadar (cultivotion)

I

Foreet Guards

o

Firgman

I

Su perior

(P

entsion

l'l:l-ll

From. Veterinarf'
Assistante.

tr'or 5 years under'
Research Scheme.,

stqbliahment- N on - p ensionable

Irrom Head lVeighman.

I

From Goat Attendent

I

tr'rom

Ploughman..

From Orderlies.
Part I I I-E stablishrnent

'l

ablel

'll"l

tt

I'NSTABTftNb QdSBfiONb AND: ANBWTRS.

(a)

the

year

at Hissar ;.
(D) num1er of the superintendents w
this
c: farm'lrom
time to time 'and
of them belonged;
,' ' (c) th9 {1te since the present superinlenttont has been in charge
of this farm ;
(d) whether it is a fact that no Muslim has ever been put in charge
of this farm as superintendent ; if so, thb reasons for'the same ;
(e) whether] it is a fact that no Muslim'heaal clerk has ever been
p_gtd to holtl. charge of the office of Goyernment cattre Farm,
Ilissar ; if so, the reaJons for tho same;, "
(fl the _ilate when the present head crerf i! due to retire and the.
The lfonourablc Sardar Baldev Singh
(D) 16, inclusive of 14 Europeans,

I

:

(a1 1ud4.

Muslim, and

(c) Ist March, 1940.

(ii)

I

Hindu.

Does uot arise.

to 189g the farm was under military co,ntxol for which period
Do record is available. since 18gg, however, no-Iiuslim has been *ppbiot"a
as head clerk at the farm, as tho promotion io this post is maie uy J.iiority,
(e) Prior

combined with merit.
ff) (r) l1th November, 1942.
(dr,)

Director, Veterinary Services.

sr*uros, FED' aND

ofEER EDUcarroNArr coNc,gsroNg FoR

euattsan..
Azhar: Tfilt the,rroiiourable Minister

1536. Maulvt llfiazhar Ali

*]
l,*T1i9n be pteasod to stato wnetner it is a fact rh;a;;;d;;.d by Ein
-Ujxcetlency the Governor on 29th Novembe-r, lg2g, when a deputafi6n ofQuraishis y-ai-te{ upon him, the Jamiat-ul-Quraisn, tfi;st-its General
shah

Azad, of sambaryal, placed a memorial before"the Education
Minister lequ-esting educationar stipends, remission iit ri.u ,"a other coneessions for the deserving students-of tho c-o_mmunity; if !o, *h;ih;; ;Ly
rction has so far been taken.on that memorial ?
P9.cr.eter"v,

r

A

me,norial demanding
Ih",Honourable...[fian +bq"I Haye:
specral educational facilities and
other concessions lor Mirasi,s-ana
wasreceived

_

ihe Gpneral Qec.retsry, Jamiat-ul-euraish; funjar
!lro"s!
west Brontier
Provinco

in BeLruary,

19s5,

Ly tne,rr""J;;"bl; sir

Khan Noou. But uo action thereon coutd bti

a

Northr
x'eroz

tat* f*-irrr-;;r;" il;;

"{8
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' gil7rroor.
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[Educatiou Uinistor]

we.r, e clgsqed askami,ns iq villages and thus onjoyed all the edueational
facilities sanctioned bV"'Governqent for lffiWlk. No case had been made

Mi,rasit

UNErprJoytlENT AMoNc

.Qo

nAt But s.

1537. Maulvi ltfiazhar Ali Azhar: Will the flonourable Premier
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that some time ago Jamiat-ul-Quraish, Punjab,
submitted a detailed memorandum to the Government describing therein
the plight of the community due to unemployment ;
(b) whether the memorandum contained any proposal for the rernoval
of the existing unemployment among them;
(c) if the ansver to (a) antt (b) be in the affirmative, has Government
taken any action in the matter ?
Lieutenant.Colonel The Honourable Sir Sikander HyatJ(han :
So far as I am awaro no momorandum couiplaining of unemployment
a,mong Quraish,is was ieceived, nor d.o I think such a complaint can woll be
,advanoed with all the opportunities for work occasionetl by the tvar. '

I.

M. S. Orr:cnn.
1538. Sardar Santokh Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to stateSuspnusroN oF AN

and,

(o) whethera European I.M.S. officer is at present under suspension,
if so, from what date ,
(b) whether an enquiry was made against him, and, if so, by whom;
(c) the date on which

the enquiring

to the Punjab Government t

officer submittetl his report
,"

(d) the date on which the Punjab Government forwarded fhis report
Government of Intlia with its own reeommendations thereon;

to the

(e) whether it is a fact that there was a considerable delay on the part
of'the Punjab, Government in oonsidering tbis report ; if so, the period of
this tlelay and.the reasons therefor i
(, whether it is a fact that some reflections have been mad.e in this
teport against another highly-placed officer of the Government, namely.
a, deputS, com--missioner, &nd, if so, whethel any action has been taken
,qgainst that offioer ;
(9) whether ii is a fact that the required notice of 10 days for the
etarting of this enquiry against this I.M.S. officer as per Government
Servants Conduct Rules was not given to thid officer ; if so, why ;
r

(h) whether it is a fact that the appeal made by the saitl I.M.S. officer
Secretary of State against his suspension and. against the out in
*he basio pay has beon withheltl,by the Punjab Government, and, if so,
the reagons therefor ?

to the

-
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'dfficer

Thc Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (a) The
in' question
,vas placed unde.r..suspension on the ?th,June, 1940. .Ile,wos removed
from the Intlian Meilisal,service on the Srd June, 194o..',, .".
(b) Y.es, by Mr. (now the Ifonoruoblo Mr. Justicq) Beckett.
(c) fhe inquiring offioer signod his report on the Sth August, 1940; antl
a day or t\yo later.
it reaohed Government
-t
).
(d) The 4th Deoember, 1940.
,
(6) As the honourahle member will seo the oase,wae dotqined for four
months in the provincial secretariat. fhe hongurable'riembprrwill undestand that a o&se of this complexity and importance nooded oare{ul study,
and that Government and their officors had at the time much otlaer work
on their harids:
oriticisms were, however, of ,a trivialrytyg, and'oalled
:

...

:

*r, JPJ;:;.the

(g) The officer's proliminary " explanation with regard .to the charges,
having been considered and found unsetisfaetory, the frepeotor-General
of Civil Hospitals was oq the 12th July asketl to direct the offiaer to appeer
before Mr. Beokett at Sargodha on the 22nd July.' Ihe InspectorjGeneral's.
order did not reach the officer till the 18th July lor the:reason th&t he
had irr-qularly qo-ne away from Lohore withorrt iuforming the Inspeotor-

n"%l'#i'TJli:Twas

uor reduoed. rhe memorial in quesrion rerared
to otter matters and was withhelal uadei the rules relating to the subuission of memorials to the Seoretary of State.
GnaNf,- rN-AID

ro

Scnoor,s

1539. Rao llfiohar Singh: IVill the Eonourable }finister for Eduea-

tion be pleased to gtate(o) the total amotint of gront-in-gid given by the Governmont to
- non-Glovernment seooutlaary sohools of backward conmunitips.or, bact?erd areas, oomnunity.wise, frop.19S6 to 1941, in ea-ch district in thc,
Ambala division i
(b) tho list of such echools with the &mouut of a.id grven in each
.

.

caee ?

'

.a,..,

The Honouiable Mian Abdul Haye: fhe honourable member is'
mlerred to the printed statement of grants sanotioned for . privately
nanqged and looal body sohools tluring the years tr986'37 to 1940-41 a oopy
'whioh has already been supplied to him.

of

Bnerxn Aurn Hros' Sosool aND eEE JusrLnu Baevrn Aura
Souoor,.

1510. Rao Mohar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoa'
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the aumber of pupils iil the
'Brayne
Ahir High School and the Jubilee Brayne Alir Sqhool, Bew6ri,
Gurgaon distriat, is 471 anil 570, respeotively;

-59

., puNJaB

rrBorgDATrvB

assruBrry

' ::
[EooMohar8ingh]
(b1 ,whether- it id a fact that the,Ahfu

l27xu. Oor. 1942

li'

*"''
oommunifiy is bachward in
,',1

oducation and these schools aie:situated in a baokwa,rd'area I

'

(c) whether it is a fact that both the above-named sohools have
repeatedly:applied to Government for grent-in-aid;
i ,,

(d) if so, the action Government has taken or intends io take in the
matter ?
The llonourablc Mian Abdut Haye i (o) Yes; according t0 the
Iatedt printed list'of high sahosls.
1bi Yes; bu! t[e ihoot, are not situated in a backward area.
(o) No; but the schools have beon getting special grants for the paet
'three years.
'(@
Does

'r,,

not
.i

arise.
:

I

' Rr:\p.lBr Muxrcrper, Coultrrnm.
1541. Rao Molrar Singh: -\Yill the Honourable Minister for Public
Works be pleased'to state tEe appro*imate population of the agricultural

tribes reqiding withir the municipal limits of Rewari in the Gurgaon
disttict, and nihether any member of these agricultural tribes was nominatsd
by the local Government or the Commissioner of the Ambala division, to
the Bewari municipal committed on any. previous occasion, when the power
of ,uomination was exercised by the authority concerned. ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat Tiwana: Population figures
of the agricultural tribes in the Rewari municipality are not available.
One member belonging to these tribes has been a nominated member of
the munic,.rpal coaqittee fgr the past twleve years.,
:._
GRaur"rN-ero Soroor,s.,
' ' ,,15{8., Rao MoharSinsh: Will the"Honourable Miirister for Oducation be'pleased 'to la;y on. the tabl6. of the House a statement showing the
names of the denominational high schools in the province inclutled in,the
list.of the grant-in-aid sehogls, after 1930, uB till now ?
'i

I

: Presumably the honourable
tho names of new denominational
high schooii in tho province rchich [ave been brought on the grant-in-aid
Iist after 1980: If ,so, the statement is blank,
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

memper rqguires.a etqtoment shoqlng

Pnorrssong, I:norunnns, DnuoNsrB,AtoRs ETc., rN PuNtes UNtvsnsrry.
l5#|.' Khdn'Sahib Khawaia Ghuhu Samad : \4ill the Ilonourable
Minister for Educatiop be pleased to stato the number of professors,
lectuiers, demobstiators, research scholars,:.laboratory assistants a,nd
attendant,s in the Punjab University, Physics Department, and the number
oJ $upliqg,in eaoh oategory ; if the Musli.r's are not adequately represented in these lragchgs,.of service, the steps that Government proposo to take
in the matter ?

UNETARNED SUESIIONS,.*ND ANSWEBS.

,"-

.

The Honourable
t*ble. :
Second, part.
ase
'but by

,Jaid on the

Mirn Abdul
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Haye : Fi,rst pitrt;*A statementrig

:

ttr ciilgs on, th,e Phy

xiit Departmmt.
h.
ID
F
tl@

Dcrigmtiin of p<ist

Grade

EtA

€

o
lD

Ot

"tt
H

o

F{

,
Ilooturor

i.

Do.
$.ospprch Schola,r,

'Clerli (ilart;time;

Rs.

200-15-350

I

200-10-350

I
I

60 flred
'

)u".ut

20

l.

25 fixed

t
I

I8-l-22

Do.

7

3

3

Co$srnucrioN or Srops oN NoBtE frnerlM*r,L, Dar,EougrE.
.1544. Mian Abdul Aziz Will the Ilonourable Mipister for publid
lYorki be pleased to stateit is a fact that the Municlpal committee of Dalhousie
. (a)- whethers,bmitted
pla}_
bv 9te Mrs. campbtl.to.construrl ,aop, on the
*i"g.tq{ I
North Terah Meil on the.ground thatthe c6mrnittee could not grent
such
1:ermission in contrave.Lion.of a building sshs'1c^ duly sanctioied tt;h;
'commissioner, r-rahore division, under s.-ection 1gg of runlau
M-#.$;
,Act, 1911 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that-on appe_al the_commissioner sanctioned.
but peimitt-etl only windows and not aoo"s to L; olroea on thc
qh:
-tI:
'Nort_h Terah Mall, the main door of the shop having b.eo' attow.a oir
another road, just in accordanco with the sarritioned icheme:
. (q) whether Government is aware tha_t_ the land on which ihis
shop'is constructed was transferred to one Mulkh Baj by l[rs. c;*p;;
,end that the said $Iulkh Raj was the real pn.ty and not ilrr, c"*i,[.i

.'

in the_whole -case ;
' . ,.-(4 whether it is a, fact that later on the said Mulkh Raj convorted.
windows,into doors on the North Terah 1\[alr, which *r, *gu-iJ"t th"
pi;;'rarrctioned' by the commissiouer and in direct cont"avinti&
of .tho

.gcheme

t

,:

't

ffz

PUNTAs rJEorstJArrvg

assE![Br,Y l}Trnoct'

1942

fMian"Abilul Azizl

'**-

Roj,
i.Zl *l.1l"iit is a fact that the committee allowed the saitl Mulkh
to Open doors on the Nort!. Terah fi{all on p.ayment of a fine Rs. 100 on
l?th'April,1941, and thus alloweds[ops openin-g directly on the"prohibited
road and against the sanctioned schome, if p9, !h9 re&sons therefor and ttre
authority rinder which the committee accorded the sanction;
(fl whether it is a fact that the said }lullih Eaj- submitted another
olan io construct another shop on the North Terah Mall with doors oponilg
[" tnir road and the committee sanctioned this plan as well onb-y16th
the
Nor.-brr,1941, in direct contravention of the scheme sanctioned
commissioner under section 192 of the Punjab Municipal Act; il so1
tb" r*roo* therefor and the authority under which this sanctiou wot
accorded

?

The Honourable Malil Khizar Hayat Tiwana 3 (a) Yes'
(D) The 6666issioner directed that sanction be accorded to--the appe l.lant ior the construction of the building in question.. The appellant's pla.n
*""ia*a wndows only on the north side, but there is no reference to thi*
[uestion in the corlmissioner's order.
(c) The eommittee or the commissioner vas not aware that the land'
on wiich the shop was to be constructed, had been transferred by Mrs' Camp'
bel'to Mulkh Rai ;
(d) yes, the conversion was in contravention of the plan sanctioned
by tie committee, but it did not cont'ravene the scheme'
(e) Yes, the committee was competeut to accord sanetion und'er
seotion 189 read with section I (5) (g), Punjab Municipal Aot, 1911.
of the main builtling aq+. it- y-as
ff) Yes, this strueture is an extension commissioner
the
fuatl persittefl the"
becauto
aUoi'da by the committee,
in this behalf
aotion
committee's
The
aonstructed.
to
be
**" t"ifii"g
to the muni'.
addressetl
been
has
communication
rrrtutle
.e
iil-iri.g"iril
oipal committee.
RopnnsnNrarloN

ot

MilOS aMoNG AsSrsreNr Sua-INspporonS eNo Sua'

Ixspncrons or Por,rcn

'will the Honourable Minister
1515. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim:
tor p-"6li" 16r6"kr-il pi;*d to state the number and uames of all the"
-rrirt""[ sub-inspecto'rs aud sub-inspectors of police:recruitedthroughout
o|'Meos of the-Gurgaon
t[. p"ori""e tluriig the lsst ten years and theof.number
negligible, the aotion,
be
Meas
repiesentation
the
if
theil;
*o"g
dtrd;
of the Mao
grievance
standing
long
ttr]-| h; i"t""fi. to take to refiove this
oommunity

?

Hayat.Tiwana:.285 direot
The Honourable Mali} Kbizar
rtere matle in the rank of assistant sufu-inspector, and'
"onolntments
65'i" tG fuk of sub-inspoctor, throughout the province during !!e las!
to reveal their names. Nbne of
;"-;;r. It is'not in the publio intereitAppointments
in the . police are
distrrft.
the
Gurgaon
ot
;;;
I[en
;ild
the beit available candidates without particular
*ia.rutii," of the-caste or community to which they belong'

;t;tr.lroting

con-

r.l;';i,)r

-

ir, trNsre{det,
duosttdr.{s i$.e*iwoBs.

,' ,t'

:...' OnOpn ,

\. .1..,.

...

6,
Ti'ffi.ilfi..x1',HtfJ:t*:tTsltru,J?remprose,*,ffi
e*J1ffi
epel:y tot exlln'';
sion, in some casesi

tr r"i.ii-*#r[r.t*daJ's'an&then

"pgenerary
This oractice
means trr"t.tf9 crerkin question .is
angring
for some partiirurar nos.t.w-hicfi h;].;;;;'*ir.[s6emr
,rr."ot-io tho ,future
and he tries to arran*ge hi*
*irr

2'

r"r;;;;h;il"

B. This practice.will

_"-trr]r"riiriJ"rui*

,r*..

ce&se. The Assistant- Secretary?il
see that
t[qfoll9rvingproce.dure.i;+",n"ajii.,i'0xcepti6pin.all.caras.

4' anv clerk takils iasuar reave up *" r, irtio"i
ffi;;;t
ulrnt rem&in rn Lahore-.- tr
n" *i.rr;; ;J s or.t^rii. ;h; ;;i"o,. cerrifibate
ill' Any clerk'who':s$y"u"""try--'il"arYr,i*"erf
he is nor
too iII to returir,tb, office
will inform the officeat
lg-"J "^i ary ilrto." i,u i, ao"lto i"tri-d.. rtr".inust
bo exdnined by the Ueairai
Ofr-cJ"'riliJ.rtu:hb.home. II this ', no-r .triruy ."*puia,*tin whql,if nocesffi, will visir
-il,i_!ffiilft does not

'

'-'ffiltT,1"ilf i,,T"d#i;i-ai'?il"?t*;;n"-*dlioil#u^u*,pqnded

,xll**: $l*,rydlffifl*ffii$n,#:if
}

#.,1"*1+:IJEc.IsLArrvpaBBBUEr'Y'[2?ruocs'194ft
j
.. ,
tMinister for Public Worksl
qli',candidatps
on first appoint'lfhe
leaivo'ie6erves.and
ledVe:
il"r.tt'oh
'
ii*i *itt be roquired'' to 6i!h thii, notice.
, t,"l' ,t r'r l-: ;"t-:';"':" flrlJ' B'l[AYLOfr' '']"i"

''l

,.,ge.':cs,,,,,,...ii,.,",',-.,.)'^'::',,-.||afi},,ron,sp,$aiig..
'-. .riiir'1i+'trrlil ''''ORDEn':'

,' :

'Wrts referen-'ce tO *y,qrder,dated 26th July,,1940,inrespect of leave
the follouririg amendments :anplicitions,'lf"make
"""{"fiiogr"en t.-lt
a clerk in applying to the Medical Qfficer of
Eealth foru iertrfi.pte tha.t^,.hp,is.itl a,tt&ix,ridirleate;re-quests that'he"be alfow"a to leava lraloie, thC Medic'al Ofrcer of Health should consider
instead'
;ilth.;, priottes. loaye:on medioat certificato should not be given
loave
l-rahore.
to
tle
to
applicant
permission
periotl
with
exteided
a
for mor-e
Suoh cases wil], however, have to be treated with great care..
2. Paragraph 5.-In & case whqre it appears to the Medjcal officer of
Health that. in 6mployee is not likely to recover for an indefinite period,
will he pc,mittecl to take leave
u"aliU.
in thd hope that he may recoYer in that
to wtiich he is othe:wisb shtitled "*ploy.p

il;ilil;i",in"t'r"iU
period.

... i ; ,.
. i
:
25-6-42. ;

.

l5/f..

i.'.

t.

H:

,f

.

8. TAYLOR,
Admi,nistrotm.

Mel.lxpun'
: Will the Honombble
Ghutam
Samad
Xh"" Sahib l(hawaia
to state-

Cow sAcRrFrcE

to
be.oleosed
--

'---b\

nv

Musr,rllrs oF vrLrrAGE

state-

the n'ames of the district medical officers of health p-osted to
J"U"Ih*:irom, tiliie to time since 1920,wjth the periotl of stay of eaoh

of

them

;

it is a fact that no Muslim has ever been posted to'
,districb
",
uredical'officer, of health tluring this periocl i if
Jullu)nhur as
irit

. ,.
fhc

uNsrif,n$D eilasfioNs,rND

aNsWDhs.

Honourablc Mian Abdut Haye

- Poblic.Health Department
'the

in

: (o) Since the organization.df
1g21,:tf,e ioio"ma-uoo asledfor is.

Nanss 61 Diatrict Medieal 06cere of Eealth
poeted to Julluridor oiroe'1920

Serial No.

Poriod of atoy
ii

I

56

;:'

Y. X8. I

Dr. G. C. Sabgal

2'U

R&i S&hib Dr. M. J. Thokor

D.
6

tszt

1929).

l6

(ProD 22nd [ovenber
1029 to 7th November
r0s2).

Dr. B. L.. Joshi

4

Dr. Eorbons

6, tl. 26
(From .ptl Nqvembor
. il98r,to. 26th Ootober
.
1938).
.356

Singh

(Fron 26tL Ootober l9il8
. up to deto).,

(b) Fmst

pcrt.-Yes.

S:t*(

and transfers among the distriat ,mediaol

-part.-Po-stings
ofrcers of healt[
are qade ac-iording to the exigenciEs of servioe.
.,]
Cow-secnrucn rN Korr,e

l-5{0. I(han s.hip Khawaia cluun sana{: wilt
.-

Promier be pleased to

it

stete-

the Honourable

(o) _wh9t_hq is a loot that a large orowd, oI Sikhs and rTindus
.
equip-ped_with all sorts ol deadly weapons-and fire-ams had accumulated

on 29th December, 1941,-the day on-which the last,ril-uz-zahafell, and
besieged the village Koila and- threatoned and terroiised tho uislin
residents of Kotla,-Police station lf,orinda, with a view to stopping t^hem
lrom performing sacrifice ;
.-- (D) wh_gther it is a fact, that not a single non-[iusri- resides in the

village ol Kotla;
(c) whether it is a laot that the villages inhabited by non-Muslims
_
and in__the neighbourhood of village Kotla -are at a consid6rable dista;;
Irom Kotla ;
.(d)_whether any repr€sentation from the liluslims of Kotla has been
regeiyed by
Honourable premier and by other authorities concened
-the
t,
the gathering of a erord of sikhi and Hindus
Kotit
i91tTg
on the occasion of the last' ril-uz-zafta and containing allegations-against
"i. "il*g.
lhe eonduct of the sub-Divisional officer, Bupar, who'wen"t to t[, iiu"l,
on that ocoasion and oI some other Governm-ent servsnts if so, whethEr
I
*{.pdepgndont enquiry has boon instituted by him into
the ."lto
a1d ifso, the result oi tuit enqurry and the actioniaken or intended to
be
'
laten in the matter ?

Licut col.

gnestion

ia

rte

Eonpunble Sir Silander
essentially a 'eommunol ore, in

Khan: Ar ths
"""orEi*";ith irrr-"r.a1
Hyat
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[kenier]

ionventifln, a writtnn roply wfl be'Bpqt to the honouroble meml:er

in

due

cour8e.

,

Fdualp rrecHnnd rN Ginr,sl ScsooLs er Leuonp
1551r. tr(hen selib lGaweia Ghulem saEart :'will the Honourable
Ififoi;i;i for Education be pleasled to state the total number of female
teaobers DowworLing in girF sohools at Lahore and the number of Muslims
,

,

amougst them ?

Thc llonor.ra*te 1;ien A56ut Haye: There are ?9 \YoIueD teachers
working ir Government girls schools in Lahore and out of them 29 are
Muslims.
.t

'

CouuuNer,

1561.

rN Fosusr Drp.r,nrupNr
Will the Honourable l\Iinister

RDPRESDNTATToN

il"E Berlat

.Ali

I

for

De'

velopment be pleased to sta,te-

(o) whether the administrative officers of tho Forest Department
consiit of orte Chief Conservator and four conservators and whether the
superintendents of the offiees of all these officers are all Hindus ;
(b) the number of divisional charges untler each officer and the
,omtiei of Muslim and non-Muslim headllerks working under them ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Si"St : (u) First part.-There &re
six administrative officers in th€ Forest Department, viz.Chief Conservator of Forests-One :
Conservators of Forests-Three (one temporar,r') ;
Directors-Two (temporary) ;
Secanil part,*Yes.
(b) The number of divisions and the trumber of head elerks commuDitywise in each division is given below:CoutuxmrHolo Cr,nnrs,
.TT'ISE
Number.

Total

of

Adminietrative ofrcer

divisions
Hindus

Conservator of X'oresta,
Eagter r Circle
Conservato" of Forosts,
Western Circle
Director, Soil Conser'
vation Circle
Coueervator of forests,

Muslims

I

4
I

3.

*

7

o

3

.!

1

Directorr Timber Supply Circle, Eaet

2

q

TinberSupplY

'Wegt

.

Total

Sikhs

Christians

I

7

I

7

:

', g7'

4
q

2
o
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rr rEE Fo*irr,

:

$50. M.ut Brrlrt All IVill the Eonoursblo uiniiter for Dovelopment be pleased to state-(o) whother any pronotions brve recently been msde from Foresf

Bongers to the postt of, frenpoaory Extra,i**aniCouservators of
Forestr ;

'neq thus prumoted snd the proportion
---o)-.th" total aurbsr-of

of Muslims, Htrdus and flikhs emong the
fersons proagted
(c). tle grade of Forest Rougem from which eeeh man hss
boet

f

proootod;
p-f the -nu'pber of trtorest Bangers (seporatery by grades and comnunitieg who
hove.beea rqperaedJa uy eirrn priptitfi-;; with the
rem(lar for supersoosioa ia ooo-h,oase ?
Ttc'IlhorrrHc SuNrr AakBi Siagt : (a) yes.
(b) Pdr st part.-Thirteen.

Sihhs-46 per cent.
(c) I grode--Eight (ono provisionnl),
II grade-Ihree.
III grade-Trro.
r regret r am not prepargd to go into these dbtails. Fromotions
- @
from
Forest Bangers to tempoiary Extra-,assistant.Corrseryators of rForests
is a matter of selectio:n andlommunal,"ponsiderations are,not relevant.

Corxurce,, B,pB,s*rr[a*roo,

-

f5$.

Iltatit Brrlat Ali:
state-

volopmont be pleased to

l-

Truaun Saprr,y Crncr,n
Will the Eonourable Minisrer for

De-

.(o) whetler it ie a feot thot the poets oreeted in tho newly constit4rtod
Timber sllrply circle carrJr compsntively r'igher.psy or spoci-al allowanoes
,Io1 establishment transfeired from othei cirdles

-.

;'

(b) the nupbe o! filisio.gal ohorgea in the Timber Supply Qiiole
aad the community-wise distributiou of-divisional ofrcers *oa'tit 6i*,nead.
olerks in the same;
whefter .t_hor-s lle auy Bpecial reasoub for the predominance
- ^.(g)
of Sikh-s
amoogst the divisioael 6mo6:s 6nd the virtual exclusiln of Muslims
trom,trhe posts of divisional ofrcers .and .thair,bead-cldqiin the eboverrentioned ofuole ?
ITL!'Honourrblc Serdrr,Betdcv .singfi : (o). No. fheposts created.
,: thg
Timbe.r sugply circle cerry the ssme lcotes otpay as,thoie orotioo"a
for similar.posts in the territorial,qirclss. Ftt,iu ql.rtg, .to attract suit*
aDIo metr, rt' rs necessary to grr-e to individuqls higher grades than they
were in territorial circlbs. sieciat altowa4ce *, of,lv *ti"ril"a to the oosis
of Forest Bangers cnat Aciountints in 'th6'timbei'3uppty.ciilr". '' ''-----

ptNrAB, Euorsrrarrva assauBrJy
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[Devdepment lflinister]
(b) First port.--Six.
Scconil

part.,rDivieional Offieers

CoqturDfttr

Head Olerks

MngEma

Sikhs r'"
Eindur

(c) No. Postings are not made on oommunal basis but are governed
by eonsiderations of administrfttivo requirepg4fp, and oqnvenienoe.. ,,''

or Muslrus rN PaovrNorAt Fonnsr SEnvror
1554. MaIiL Bartrat Ati : Will the'Ilonourable Minister for Develop'
nent be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that on the lst December, 1941, there were
only 3 Musliqs in a total of 18 ofroers in the Provincial Forest Service ;
(b) whether it is also a faat that one of the 3 Muslim officers retired
UNpsn-nppnEBENraBroN

in December, 1941 , and another was transferred to the North-\Yest Frontier
Province, leavi"g only one Muslim in the whole Punjab Forest Service
cadre; if so, the reasons for this deplorable und.er-representation of
Muslims in the Punjab Forest Service cadre and the steps Government
is taking to reilress this state of'affairs ?
fhe Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : tur Yrs.
(b) First part.-Aes.
.
Secoruil part.-No recruitment hrts b-een mbde t;,-,1 lhe Piovilrcirul
Forest Service since 11th April, 1926. The Provincial Forest Service has
now been replaced by Provincial' F'orest Service, Class II and recruiturent
to the latter serviee is being made strictly in accordariee r-ith the acceptecl
formula by which 50 per cent of v*cancies will be allotted to I\{uslims. I This
proportion.is to be adhered to in future recruitrnent irrespective of existing
communal percentages.
Uuonn-n4r&EgENTATror.T

or Musr.tutrrN

.. 1555. Meie Barlat Ali :' l[ill
velopment be pleased to

(a) whether

it

Pury.rAr Fonusr: Snnvrcu,

the llonourable Minister

state-

is a faet.that a.Puuiab.Eoreat Servieo;.Clirss

hgs been formed and, if so, from which

datQ;

for

Il

De-

oadre
:

(b) the total dtrength of this cddre;
(c) the uumber of eppointments made to this cadre, giving separately
the number of Muslims, Hintlus and Sikhs among them ;

i..r ir

'r.

I

.

, ,i

i r i-

uNsfA{RED grjbsrroi{s

eNprili6rttns.
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I

,,

'r,,,(f)r,
(c) No appoihtmbnt sanlbE" madeito thisicailre bn;a"peirriranent basis
uptil the
existing Puqiab.Eorest ,serviice,qed,re,bas been rrduoed fti 15. In
:order 'to .meet the preseut emergenry thirtBbn Eorest, Earryers (thrde Mustims,
.four Eindus and. .sl.x giLhq) havg however bqen promoted, tenporarily to
.this cadre.
;:' :
l'1', (A"No. ',' ''', , '
:.,,,, i !jt. r,,.jr
.(q),Ptorootions;,to higher ranks arg made. by'solectior su merits and

not on'a cot.'nlpal

. i

l: .

lasis-. ,.

,.'

i,- . ' ':

i

0oatruuu*r, fiEpntssrN{rarroN rN INpreN Fonnst': SEBvroa"Ctrirnn

1556. Malil Bartat A,li: .,W{

velopment be pleased to

stat#:

I

ntfler,

gopgq$plg,,ffien &"

Oe-

:.,.,

(o) the number of Muslims, Ilindus and Sikhs in the Indian Forest
servioe 'cailre of the Punjab in tggz;'iihbir the present Ministry come into

power

;

r :"

(b) the nurhber of Muslims, T,Jindus and Sikhs in the oadre at the
'end of 1942 and,tlid oommunity-wise appointmontb'ma,doin this eadre in

. .' ',!r,,' ,, '.'i 1,r I i
tlgi meantime'; .r, ..,,:, l ,
(c) whether the Forest Service hai been provinbiali's'etl "dince lgBT
snd fiuther reoruitment to this service was transfbrred tb the, Provincial
Govgrgnent simultaqgously; .i .,:,, . ,:
..
(d) whether any steps have been taken so far'by Gbvernment to
redress.the-under-representation of Muslims in the Forest Servioe ?'

,

Tha Honourable Satdar Baldev Siosh : (a) Oo rqi A';ril, rsar,
ryd three Silih:s in the Ploja! apd
North-West Frontier,Province;

-there were five,Muslims, six ltjndqp:

Intliari Forest Service cadr.e,

Fi,rst 11art,*On 31st December, 1942, there
^ (b)
-6ve
Hindus and two Sikhs on this cadre.
.

.Beconit,

,

,.

part.-No

-oadre $uring

(c)

,'

will be four Muslirns,

resrtiitment, ,tas mado to the Indian'Fdriist service
the above-mentioned perigd.
i.r.:i.i.+
. ]i:[ :

Yes.

.iilu,;j

;.tr

(d) ; Recruitment, ttr.'lil$ Punj ab For6bi
i,plsced,.,{ihe fndian Forest Service,'has bebn'and

,.")'i;'
Clasb.

'be

t

,'l't

re-

to
Muslirrrrri
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1948

rN pnotnxcur, FoanEr,SnBylcE"
, .. : .,
Minisier for DeveroplF?., Mqlil B.artat Ali: l!tr'il rhe rlonourable
c meot,bopleased to stat+-, i r, '
'- r: '
t'i'hether it is a fact tEat 2d pgr cent posts in the rndian
Forest
^ pi cadre
service
were reserveil -for .promritl*ir trim tii" fi"iiri#rT-nffi;
sorvice bofore the rndian
1.,

_1V.Iu_Er,rrrrs

'

Forest sbrvioe *u. p.ofirr.ari^a ,
(D).the number of po3ts.which were to be so filled
and the number of
promotions mpde to the In{ia4 Forest Servico
. ,, (c),whether it is a fact that two Muslims, two rHindus and one Sikh
l,,ropoted'tortrhe. rndian Forest $ervice i" tue gu"j*ulri rggz ;
'"ore
1,
(d) ,tUe dateerof retiroment of ,these promoted,officlrs
(e) whether any fudhor promotions have been
made sinee 1g2p, and if,
not, the rea,sons therefor; -

i;;il; p;;r;;

I

.(fl' wlother Governmentis aware of the faot that Muslims
rspresontation in the Forest service has shown ,o i*prbv"m;i il,G the last.t.ivo
deeades;

, (0

lns^

early ilote

?

steps t[,at are being take* to redress this state of affaiis
at

The'Iltmoura'blesardar Baldev Siirgh :'14) yes.
(b) First and, second, patt.--eive.
(c) Yes. one officer was prtrmoted in 1921 aud the rest i. rg22.
'
(d) 1. Rai Sahib l\Iian Budhi Singh, l0th l{ovember, 198f .
2. Rai Sahib Lala prem Nath, lst Januar.y, 1989.
. 8., Sardar Bahadup Sardar Krtrtar Siugh, itttr October, 1g40.
4. Khan Bahadur Malik Alrah yar Khan, 24th ,tugust, rg4z.
.5. Khan Fazl Jluhammad Khrtn, 16th \Iareh, 1g4B., (4 iPirst part.r-No.
,Indian
For.est Service
, ,l"to!4.par-t. , As no recruirment to the
ma{e a,{!9r 1930 when the ratio r-rf ,25 per cent carne into for:ce.

'

:
19'Yes,,

aa

was

.

- (g) $equitment t. the Prrnjrlb Forest. service, crass r, whioh has re.
pl_aged the l4dian Fore'st'service ha,s 'been and r.ili fru
-u,ieiin aceordauee.
'with ''tl.re aigep,tgd f'rrnula bj u'hich so p",
;ffi;
ur".
to be allotted to Muslinrs.
"""i
"o.ur..iu,
,,..Coy..{lIIArJ

REPRESENTAS,Qry rN PuNJen

1558. MaIiL BarLat Ali

ment be pleased to
.
.

state-

:

Fqnnsr $mnvron, Cr,ess r.

fi-iltthe Honourable llfinister for Develop.-

*hgt$g"
Service, Ctaqp I, is constituted in tho
YqjrU Forest
"
=(*
any. npmiaations or promotions have been{1ry}?,tldrt-so,whetler
n{Bdfl to lts cadre qrnce the constitution of that class of sorvice it so,
; -i the_
--auuibtir of such nominations or promotions uad,e co-munity-wi.e
;

*

r-

.:"*.."-;

!

UNB$1IBB@

:

.st

0tIiEB6ONq r {ND, AXAXFbIE. t

whether a

in the
solqEelifipd to

SerAar gqHcv Singt: (a) ?i,rst ann Skondharts.-

y"r,P"&nourablc
'1...,

Thi;rd part.-

,

. 1,. ii

,

Community

,

iliDhect roaruitoont,

1..

Promotion

tr[ueligrs

-findds
,1

Sikhe

Totcl

71,

rBy "nonination " the Louourablo member
presumebly

.mea,Dg ..

direct rocruihleat !:.

throe oandidotoa (ono Mualim, one Eindu and one Sikh; eelected for lgrl0--rl2
- flncloder
Superior
Forest goryioc
butriS[i ;il *h" *;;tt il;;;iri;i;;
"oo""" "t

'

(b) Fi,rst Part.-Yee.

question of making promotiois to prwincial
_ .. fecryd, W!-!hu
,servic6
r from';,among provinciil

-E'orest tservioe, class

undei'coneideration.

Forest

offcers is

,_.::19),:Ig. . It-was not.reqessary-to advertise and previously, advertisemenrs. n&d not,been yery successful. The public,servlpe corimisrion.,r-as
or course consulted.
Spappurao CestBs rN pnovrwor.a,r, Eopo4rro.NA! ,snnvrol

:1m**, ;,rffil

'

,

-..,,i.,pt

i"'

N,lAe,rEcr$tr'.llrilvE'.^ssEMBr,?'

r

Cow sechrrrcn'oN Baf,trt'lilr'

.

ADJOUNNMENT MOTIONS
Iurrnvruws wrtr Ctvrr, f)rsosporoNcn (1942) PR'rsoNERS
"
a motion for
ilLlil garkat Ali: Sii, I beg to ask for leave to make
matttir
a
definite
to
discuss
the
House
ot
lh;
business
tUu *af"*.;t
importance, namdly, the docision of Government ag anof urg6nt public "i
ooorild ii lts comriunique, dated.2furd October, 1942, got to permit inter.
views with civil Disobedi'"rrre (1942) prisoners confined in the Punjab Jails,
except in cases of serious illnessMr. Spealer :r I.leave is asked to make a motion for the adjourumeat
,of the t o*i'rr"r* of the House to disCuss a deflnite uratter of urgent public
- importanee; namely, the decisiOn of'Gove.rnment" aS' announced in its corruffiinique, daterl 22nd October, 1942,'nbt tol'perrrrit ititerviews with Civil Dis.
Jails, except in,cases of
obeditnce'(1g42) prisoners confined in.the:Punjab
' '"'1i'' i'
serious ilhbss.-AnY objection ?

Fremicr:.Sir, before I objecf,. forrnally to the adjournment motiou, I
wis[ to point out,that the ,r,vordigg of ,thq rnotion itseif,is defootive,;because
there is io such category as Civil Disobedience (1942) prisongfs. Irdo uot
kno.rr of any oivil disobedience movementin existence at present. lhe move'
mel,t rrhieh we have now to dedl r*ith is'a"sinibter campaign dangetous to
the eountry. However, I object to the adjorirnment motion in any_ case.
Mr. Speatrer: Those who are in favour of leave being granted may
rise in their places.
As tha rbtlu'iutten'il':mtter oJ'rneitbeiS d,ld, not'rise,lbabe'iias iefiI'sed,'

detainof the

rVolumo XIX; page
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Mr. Spealer: Leavo is asked to make a motion for the drljoutnmeht
of.'the:business of the.House to discuss a'&r6nite inatter,of urgent pubtio
Lrirportanoq tamely, the arbitrary use'of therEefbnce of'India Bulea by tho
PunJab,Goveinment in arresting and deteining a Iarge number of the mem.
bers,ol,this Hoube including the Leader,rof lthe Oplosition, Mr. Bhid Sen
Sachar, Diwan Ohaman Ira['Mian.Iftikharuddin, 0haudhri'Krisbnb Go,pri'l
,i
' r!'1
Dutt, Lrala Deshbandhu Gupta and other fifteen. ;'

:

. , Any.objection?

'i:,i' .,',i:t .'
',",

. $r:-Sp".ker: Those
.':r' 'who 'are in favoui of leave being grante4, -oy

rise in their places.'

'

As the requisite number

.: ..i

.

oJ

^i\bri:: d,I l?t{q,tt,!:,!o;o =?,,?.!,:r$T.r,4.,.
Pnnss oENsoRsHrP
: r ,.,.,;. $'

Sardar Sehan Singh !oeh3 I beg to ask for leave to mate a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the House to
_
' -''-t'
discuss a definite metter,of,.urgentl p.ubfo .^impqrtance,
namely, the general suppression of ne*s ;;a tfi pie-'t"is,ir*t ip ffior"d
upon the newspapers in the Punjab and requiring thes to havp. their
-u€ss&-ges_ again censored by the Special Press Advis6i,'Hinjati, ' even
t_hough_ these messages might have 'b'een allowed for publication'by the
Central Pr6ss Adviso* o" ary provinoial .edvisor., ,, , ^,' ,i; 1.1 1'., ,,'
-It[r. Speaker: Iieave is asked to make a motion for the adjournment
of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of iirsint oublic
importance,_namely_, the general suppression of newb and 'the,$ro-ttnsors.hrp imposed uponthe ngwspapers in the punjab and.requiriag".thsm torhave
ttreu r.essages again ceirsored by the special Press Advisor, puujab, even
lhough these messages might have been allowed for pubrication ty the
Central Press Advisor or auy provincial advisor.

r

-;;".j"il";;il;#;'or*;,** ?

"";r "

-is contrary to ,.faots. , But Lryill not go into
- fremief : The I_motion
formally object, tb it.
.lE: S.p"*e1 : Those who aie in favourof leave UerpS,Sfa{e{.pleose
' As'less than the reqai*ite numbor of rnembers rose in th,eir seatsrleatse

details at present.

rcJused.
-

wns

, , ...i.

AnBnsns UNDER iDEFENoB

,

ti

or lNorn Rur,ps,AND

,SardCr Sohan Singh
fosh

lor the bdjournment or the

:

I

j-,ll

,TR.EATMENT

i

oF pEBBoNg

to make a motion
the House to 'diicuss , d.finia;

beg to ask for leave

business of-

r
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[ 27tn Om.r

1'942

[S. Sohau;![ngtr Josh] ;
matter of urgenf public importence, namely, the wholesalo and iudismimina,te arrosts made iu the Punjah unddr the DefO.nce of Iufia Rules s.lrd the
bad treatment which is now beiqg accpided to those detainod in the shahprn Carrp .Iail, Old Central Jail, M'riltan, B,ortsal JaiI, Siatrkot Jeil, Women?l
Jail, La,hore, Mianwali Jail and the Lrahore Fort in order to allay the ge,neral
public fear regarding their safety and health.
Mr. Spealer: Leave is asked for to make a motion for the adjournme,n-t of the busingss of the House, tg discuts .a definite mett€r of urgent
putr[c.iritptuta,irce, nameJl-, tbe rholesale and indiscriminate arrests mads
in the,Puaj4,! under the .Detenee irf India Bules and,the bad treatmemt
is no:*' bein_g s.ccorded to lhgue dgtained in the Sha"hpur Camp Jail,
"l!rl"h
OIcl Central Jail, Multan, Bortsal JaiI, Sialkot Jail, Women-'s Jail, Ghore,
Ifianwali Jail and the Lahore Fp_rtin oriler
gerreral public foar
-:-- o---'-' to allqy
t! the
regarding iheir safoty antl healih.
In this motion two speoific subjec,t matters have been combined. If
thij hbnburablo member moves only one, I will allow it. It is not in ordqr
to move two subject matters at a time.
Serdar Sohan Singh lorh : Practically the two mat,ters are one and.
the same.
Mr. SpeaLer : Jndiscriminate arrests is one matter, while the treat.
nent metod out to the persons arrested, after their. arr€gt, is a fifrereut
matter.
Dr. Sir Gotul Chand l{arang : Is nr,r such an arrest itself bad
' ..tment ?
. Mr. SpeaLer : It is open to the honourable rnember to move his motion
he is plqpilred to divide his rnotion into trvo different, subjects.
Sardar Sohan Singh .Ioch,: I am willing to separate the motionn
the subject being the indiscriminate arrests in'the province under the Defelrce of India Itules.
Mr. Spealcr : Any objection ?
Frcnicr: I objeet to the leave being grantetl. There have been,no
indiscriminate'arrests. In fact ours is the- one province where there has
,been no arregt except when it was unavoidable:
Mr. SpcaLer: 'Ihose who are in favour of leave being given please
lise in their seats.
As l,ess tlmn tlrc requisi,te number oJ members rose in the,tr seats,leaoe was
.

reJused.

, Mr. Spealer: To save ihe timu of the House, may I ask the Honourable Premier whether Government is inolined not to object to ]eave bein8
giveu ,to move any of the remainirg adjournment motions ?
Prenicr : There is not a single motion which merits discussion.
Dacr,enl'rroN oF

oERTATN

Burrroruos, ETc. aB Nor$.tED,.fED,tg

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : f would like to read all ths motions'before
the llouse. I beg to agk for leave to make a motion for the adjoumnent
of the business of the House to discuss a doffnite matter of urgeLt pubtip

iffiw

DEODa&rtrIoN OF Oenfr.IN SUIITDINeST ErC.,
as NOTTFTED

AAEag.
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importance namef"v,' the arbitraq'

3se o,r {!eI p-or*eJ under section r? (A)
of the criminar r-,aw amend*uol A.t,
isoe uy iu. prr.i"u iJr-ernment in
declarips a torse number
q*td,*Ey,!r;rd*J,*d. prtr?t lrHo*,iinahding
the Bradlaugn--uatt, the "J
tajpa[,8'ai.,ill]ro" etc., as notified areas in thc
provinco and thus depriving inauy peopte
irom iil"'.ieU,;;;il;;iff;i#;

property.

.,

,;

.

,

o,#6;3*:*;-'#ii#,{ffi:*Ji"?*,*-:i,t?j:H,f;;lT,aff#'m:
of public importance, n3m_ery, ttre
jrow"rs

use of tueir
uuder $ec"r^uitiiaiy
tion 17 (A) of the Criminal f..,*w e-enam"ot
Act,
f SOS Uy- 11re punjab
Government in declaring., trrg"-o-U*,
and private
houses includins the nraitaugf,Hrlr, ;il; "r"U"if,iirigr, ,_.*i;L.
riaSpat Rai Bhawan, etc., as notified areas in thi n*oi"."!"Ttrr*r'arp#ing
many peopre irorir the.,right
of enjoying private property.

Premier : I object to leavo being

,, ,n$'r?rr.??Ler:
As

less

Those who are

grauted.

l

in iavour of leave being given may rise

timn the requi,s'dte num,ber

retused.

oJ members roi,se in

TnrerupNr op Coucnr:ss Crvrr, DrsosnpruNcn

their

seats,

le(we r,o*t

pRrsoNERS

.. sardar sohan Singh tosh : r beg leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the bus-ine-is of iu" Hoise to.disc,.ss a,
definite.matter of
urgent public imDortance, namgry, the treatme"t ,""o.aJ-i"'in"
civil Disobedienee Prisonl*,tgiri, i"-trr.-r,,*nure'wouren,s Jail on c""gr*ootolyer
allegecl bearing go_", to trru Coffiss.;.J.";"6zara
?th,
?l{i4
Sqptem_
ber,
"1942, in the ord cential Jail, Murtan, u,"od. th. *rr.gJ-ruotting
*_ up of
the congress prisoner' in both tt.J.
;u,. in p";rh;#;"fi
i
,,M1. speaker: Leave is asked to make a motion for the adjournment
of" the
business of the House to d.iscuss , d"fr;;;;di.,
pubric
"C;;;r#
"'i"*s"nt
the rreatme"t ,..ora"a ;; A;
-Ci.,it oiriTp.,o,l?:.u,-namety,
oDeorence frrsoners. 1942,,.in the Lahore
womerrs' Jair In october 9th,
alleged_ beati"g. gi;"" to trr. Grg*r; ;;;;;.";n
zira- s"1,tember,
il9^tl.
1942, tn the otct centrir-iail, Murtan,,"'J trr" ,ri"l;
;ilr;*g
up
- the
-' of
"..'
Congress prisoners in both these jails ii, p""iru-""l,

?;ir."-"-"u

fs there any objection to leave being gii,en

Prcmier:

?,,

Yes, Sir.

Ml.,Speaker:

,, rn therr plaees.
rlse

Those who

*re in lavopr of leave being granted, may

As less than the requisite number

not g,iuen.

,

\

oJ members rose ilt, the,ir seats, lealrc' was

P.U}TJAB

lit:

r.EcrEr/artvB'aEBElrtstY [ 27tn Oor.

1942

pBrsoNnns IDI IJAEoea
TnoerMDNB OF 'WOUEN pOi,rtroel

for ldavre to mako a motion
i tr beg-to askHouse
to discuss a definite
bueiness'of'the
o}-the
fo, tf,i-*,liournment
meted
brutal
t}e
namely'
public importance,.treat'ment
gth
-"ti", "i'otg""t
on
the
Lahore,
Jail,
Women's
the.
pofticaiprisoners-in
;;;;;;ff
6iifi.r, 942, *hro they were dragged anf thrown into solitar;' cells'

sardar soban singh l"rh

rlotion for.the adjournMr. sBealel 3 Leave is aeked for tq make adefinitp
matter of urgent
discuss'a
,to
Hous-e
the
of
.."t'# tn[-torlo"tt
o-ut to women
yeted
brutal-treatment
the.
namely,
["UU. importance, the *omen's Jarl, Lahore, on t-he 9th October, t942,
ioUiical irirrone.c in
;il; th";'"'ere dregged and throrrn into solitary cells'
Any objection ?
Premier: Yes. Srr'
given may riso
Mr. spcaker: Those who are in favour of leave being
iu their seats.
rose in, thei'r places, , leaoe
,4s less than the requisite nwnbeTol members
.

uu retused,

Dr.SirGolrulChandNarang:Isanybodyta}ing^lgt,eoftbefactas
*" for a_ fartioular motion ? If it is not possrblo
I am only
down the names at least the number should be recorded.
i"
have it done. I thinlt the matter
to
power
your
""ta
in
lies
it
llfrii".rr.tuer
entirelY rests with 1'ou'
,o

#;;;y;;*n.rn

Mr.Speatrer,ThereisnosuchprovisioninorrrRules.Rule44

says-

If

tho Speaker

ii ofthe

opinion th&t the mettor DroDoBed to be discussed is in order ho

ruf #ii*:tr;t6"*"*r-:r:"*$,-:#""Iiii'":,1x?fii*i11",1"'T:*;#'#
if
tn+ fit*ee
"ituit
if

and not lees than thirty-fivo members
in fovour of losvo our"g gl"r;iud io
thait leave is granted' and less than thirty'fiYe
tf"iii"ti-3tu
spuii"t
tl"
risa acoordingly
il;b;tt.;"thot tfo leevo is 16tused''

does not touoh rny question. That
Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang : That
the-proceedings which
recording
of
,Uu t', irinl"g t" a-fritn tn" m{nng"
would
not be fair to t'e
it
whether
is
point
My
iii,,; i]-*;-ffit, Huos". bdappropriate for the accurate
recurd of tlle
not
would
it
Tlo.se- whether
support t,e
who
their
names)
(not
of p6rs91s
;r.ffiffi;"irrut-tir.
-*otioo
""mber
be
recorded'
stiould
foi leave being granted

Mr.Speaker:ThepracticeofthisHouseisnottogivenamesor

who r'ise in favour.of leave being granted' We 6ave
,r*i.i-ol-*"*t"rr
'i"il"""ry recoriling,whether
tire requisite number of members supported
the leave or not.

to your notice one thing ? On other
Mial Abdul lttiz z May I-bring
bf members are recorded according
motions, when votes **irru", the na-mes
Heie we do not want the names
as they support o. uppo'" the motions'

;;

;;"'."";;ded, but

i[

.noUa like the number to be recorded of membors

who suPPort the leave'
in accordance with the rules'
Premier : The present practice is

. '' ,. ffiil{trldBNT oE If,O.f,E$rpprrITLgAI,_,pnIsON$AB, Il{ rraEOEE

63.

Hhn.Abdnl Azizz, l4-e know tfue rules, but we haye,.ngt,]p9n flptinq
in conformity with them. Tlus, for instancg the rule ,i,qitid.,'.trrui'rE
should meet,at 2 p. m. and yet wq,a,re frustrating it ever.y day.'
;,._.
.

_..

r' '
Picnier 3 No, we are not.
Mim Abdul Aziz z" Thd'rule is not against the suggesGibriiiredei.

"t-|-Dr.

,'..

t.,:.:-r..

'-',:i!
Sir Gotul Ctl"d Narapg I The poinr is not'wli#io [q"'iLr"
is given or refused. My zubmission is
entirery difrerent. I know tLat the

past practice is not to record the number- of ifbmbers supporting ihe lbave.
But how many old practices have been abandonerl undei ihe
.o"r6it"tion ? ff we were to stick to ancient practices there would ""-*
be no reform
.anil no improvemimt in the mode of life or: in the conduot of busiress in this
world..ir gpen to you to start a new practiCe if you.Qre:pon{irleed.that
it would Jt
be.better to give up t[e old prac,{ice d,nd ita}t tnisnb",6rtl' .. vo,
should coppi{er that in thqse {qys itis,inipossible for the Opposition or for
members sitting on this side to sec\re thq support of Sg nidmbers at any
time,
most of the mepbers-dro in jaii ancl some othBrs ;r; ;;
-because
attending
the meetings for one reasorl or. uoith*r. rt is therefqr"
Tn;
to record h'ow manr- meriibers sunrort 'the fdaw:"uf.i"[

i113 iTp"ital!

Pre-ier ,

Ma5' I suggest that this is not an arena for' self-advettiseFor discussing the rules of --prooedure there are specific methods
provided.
If the,,honourable member wants to change tht rules of ths
rlouse he should give notice,and it will then,!e *: tF H:"f. ro decide.

.

ment-

_?

I -Dr. Sii Golul Chand Narang s f strongly. ob'iect to the remarks
of':the .Hrinoutable Preinier. ,IIe i[ caiting reflectioni on me. f do not
want ary advertisotrent for'm5/relf. ; I' do not staad in neecl of'any advertiser
':
uent at all.
,:

Speater-: _Tlro things have to be kept in view;. "gnpcd,are,,
, Mr..
thq
"
Tnactice." Practice depends.upon precedents of thb Eoqie. In
1p!
thrs case the,.honourable. members who have raised tho point will agree
thbt Rule ,44 is clear. ,,It does not require that the ,o*6", of *r*f"rr;,
qupporting the,motion for leave, should-be rqcorded, nor is there qny precef know, in which their number was recorded.

dent, so far as

'

-.. Dr; Sit Gotul Chand Narang : If I am permitted I shall sa;r. one.
rvold. ' In the first place; i strongl! protost against the bad taste in bhich.
-the Honourable Premier made his iemarks.
f,f,r. Speaket

Lernr
''

: I cannot allow any further discussioir. ' 3.

cHARcE

'-.

ox PotrrrcAr, pnrsoNrns, Mur,tex Jlrr,

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Joeh : I beg to ask for loave to make a motion
for the adjou.fnment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent publig importance, namely, the lathi charge on political,prisoners.
,iir Multan Jail on 23rd September 1942.
:

Prr*\JaB r,EGrBr,Arrt'E'asBD![Br'Y [2?rr Ocr' 1942
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'. Mr. SpeaLcr: Sardar Sohen Singh Josh asks' for leavd to 'luii[e a
of the bisiness of the House to discuss a
-di;;J;r1E"-oai"*"-.nt
dr;fi"il; *"tt." of trgent public importauce,, namely, the lathi charge on
;;lfi; lii*"".* in"Multan Jail on 23rd September 1942.' ,..A'l-.,$ut'
tion ?
Prcnier : I object t'o the leave beiug grented' r
Mr. spealer ; Those in favour of .leave being gi,vel will kildly rise
)'

in their places.
Asiur tlwn tlrc

requisi,te mumber oJ mem,bers rose

in their

Ttlaces, th,e leaoe

wai nbt giren.

Blxxrxc or Drsrmcr COUUUNTST Plnry MEETING, IrUOnrexr
loeh : -I,ryk for Ieave to make a motion for tlre
sarder sohan singh
-b-,Finei*
to discuss a clefinite matter of

of the'House
,.,ti";;;dt of ttre
a meeting of the
;;;#ffi;tt. i-r"it-".", namely, the forcible banning ofand
the arrest on
october,
on
?th
I-rudhiana
of
Party
itiii.irt'co**r,iirt
without any rea,son1vhatsoever.

ifrut-art" of two memberi of the party,
motion deals witL two
Mr. SoeaLer:. The honourable member'sour
rules, rvhich expressly
according.to
right
is
not
.t".ilil*ri["-,.i-o]"a'iUut
;:q;ir; that an adjournment, motion must relate to a single gpecitic mat,ter
of reeent ocourrence

?

:

to

Surrnnpns FRoM R'evr Fr'oons
. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for t[" udjournment of t[e Eusiness of the House to discuss a tlefinite matter
oiorn""t irublic importance, namely, the failure of the G-overnment to givq
from t'he damage doue by the floode
;;r:-i;rr"f'; ilot" *ho hrrro sufferbd
Amritsar and other placot
of
Gurdaspur,
districts
the
in
It iU" ri""r navi
in the Punjab./
a
Mn Stpaler : Sardar sohan singh Josh asks fOr leave toa make
definite
House
to
discuss
of
the
business
of
the
*otlo"lo" [[e
"djournment
public importance, namell the failure of the Government
matie. of urgent
suffereil frbm the damage done 6y the
;;i;; ,"y ,hi.tio those *ho huou
of Gurdaspur, Amritsar: and other
districts
the
in
Ravi
flL&s of t"he River
?
objection
An,v
Punjab.
places in the
Premier : Yes. IlIy friend is hopelessll' misinformecl' Government
has given very generors reli"f. It has given takavi very generously anil i't

Br:l,rpr

has also given otheu relief.
rise

Mr. Spea[eq :
in their PIaces

Those who'are

in favour of leaYe being grauterlplease

As less than the reEilsite number o! members

rose 'in

tlrcir

seats, tlrc leaae

was reJused,I]ETET CEARGE ON STUDENTS AND TEACIIERS OT

D. A. V.

COT,T,OEU

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I ryk for leave to make a motion ftrr the
uajoiriJ'J"t;-the i"si-rui. of the House to discuss a definitri matter ol
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,urgent public importance, namely, the indiscriminate and -totally .unwainanted ldfihi, charye matle by th-e Polioe on the stUdents'and teachers of
the D.. A. V. Collegel.inside th; Coilege premis6s on 29!h. Septdmber 1942,
without any provocation whatsoever.
1l[r. speaker: sardar sohan singh Josh aske for leavo to make a
motion for ihe adiournment of the businiss of the House to discuss a definite
namely, the ildiscriminate and totally
-"i-t., of "r!""tlp"blic importance,
cbaige matle by the Police on the stualents and.teachers
uriwarranted.tathi,
of the D. A. V. Collegl, inside the College premises on 29th September
JOAZ. without anjy provocation whatsodver. Any objection ?
. Premier : This motion again is hopelessly inaeourate.
.safdar
Sohan Singh looh : My information is. quite correct antl
"-accurate.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 Those, who are in favour of leavo bprpglgra4ed,
rise io their places
As

less

tlnn, the requis'i,ta rrumber

oJ m,embers rcse'tn

the'b

please

seats, tlw'teaac

.was reJused

TnperunNr oF cERTATN CoNcnpss PBrsoNERs rN Ssegpus Ceup Jerr
sardar sohan Sihgh losh 3 I ask for leave to.mako a .motio4 for the
, adjouroment-o} tUe-n"sT""tJ of tU" House to discuss'a defiriite matier of
out to
ur[ent public importa,nce, namely, the callous lrgatmel! -meted'Krishna
Drl Copi Chantt Bhargava, Chaudhri Krishnl Gg,pal D.uttr-M_ahashg
their illness in Shahpur Camp Jail
' and Pdnttit Neki Ram Sharma, during
jail
give
them any medioal aid'
to
authorities
by the refusal of tho
Ililf. speater : sardar sohan $ingh Josh^ asks_for leave to mahe
.a motion fol tUe adjournment of the buiiness of the llouse to discuss a
deffirite matter of ur"gent pubtio importance, n:rim_ely, the_callous treatment
meted out to Dr. G6pi CLanil Bhargava, Chauilhri Xrishna_ 9opt! Dutt,
Mahashe Krishna anil Pandit Neki Bam Sharma, during their illness in
shahpur camp Jail by the refusal of the jail authorities to give them any
meilical aid. Any objeotion ?
Premier: Thi. *gri, is not correct. As a matter of fact in the
a doetor from l-.,ahore to go there
", case of one prisoner Government allowed
information is apparently
member'e
and examine nim. The honouroble
furnisheal by a source hopelessly prejuilicetl and biased.
Mr. Sjeaker : If t-he honourable member wants to have certain
facts, he fiay-ask the Honourable Premier. In fact he ought to have
approached him before giving notice of his adjournment mot'ion.
Those who are ur favour of leave being granted, please rise in their
places.

As
I

tlw, requisite number oJ m,embers itid,

not rise 'tn their seats, the kaoe

wos reJuseil.

TnUltUnNt OI' ITEIIBERS Or ASSpITBLY AND OTEERS ARnESTED UNDER,
DnroNcn op lNore Burns
Sardar Santolh Singh : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the ,aJo"rr*e"f of tfre [usiness of the .House to disouss a definite matter

bbxilr'r,porstl{rvn .AssEMBLrr l27rw Ocr. 194?r
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[S. Santokh Singh]' ':
of urgent public importahce,.rnamely, the treatmeirt metdd out to the membdrs of this Assembly and others, who have been arrested under the Defence
of India Bules, since the 8th of August 1942,.and detaine&In d.ifferent jails

. I
oftheprovince.'.lr'.,tr
:
T ttlr. Speaker ; . ,sardai ."S.antokh pipgh.aiks

t';tti:s"-',.'
'pake

for leave to
a motion
. for the adjournment of the bu$iless of the Tlouse to discuss a definite matter
'treatment in-eted out to the
. of , ur$ent' public iqport?,}ce, iramely, the'
,
mrjmbers of ,this. Assergbly and others, who have been ar-resttiil under the.
Defence of India Rules,_srpcg the 8th of.August 1942, and detained in different
' :'
jails of the prcriince. Aray.'objection ?

.

,:,

Premier:

'
^

Yes.

,:.

lllE SpeaLer :'

Those in favour of the motion may rise iir their ptaces.

Ap t$e rgquisite number

oJ,membters

diit not rise, the ledue

was refuseQ.

DnowxrNc oF cERrarN crrrzpNs op Mur,res Crry sy LATHr cHARGE
''.. '::
By POLICE
.

' ''Saldat.Aiit Siogt ; I beg to ask for leave tot make a motion'for the
adjourhineni of tUa 'o"rsiness .ofl the }fouse' to discuss a definite matter of

:

'urge.nt publi'c impottance, namely, the drowning of certain citizens of Multan

'City by'a severe lathi,.charye by'the Multan'Poliee resulting in the death of
ttwb'innbcenJ persons, in Augdst last.

It{r. Speaker : Sardar Ajit Singh,asks for leave to.make a motion for
the adjouriment-of the busintiSs'of t[e tfous'e to discuis a d"dfinite' matter"
of urgent public impoltance, namely,'the drowning of certain sitizens dt
'Multan
City by a sevbpe lathi charge by tlie Mr:Itan Police resultiug in thb
'death of two innocent'persons,-in August last. An;' objectiou e '''

,

Prenier:

tr'would, eertainlyr.objbct:'

Mr. Speaker:

Those who are

.:

rise in their places.

'

in favoui of leave being granted, pleaso

,4s. the reqt+dsite number oJ m,7mf;erc did, nst rtse, thn leaae was reJu,sed.

I-,EAVE OF ABSENCE

oF SA;;G KISHEN SINGI{, M.,]-,;

A.

: The Honourable Speaker has received an applicatioil,
19-12, from Sardar Kishen Singh, I\I. L. A., which
runs hs foiloivs :Secretary

datecl the 21th O:tober

'

1. tr, ap

ir the

confined to .bpd due to ettact o.f paralysis which penders me unable to tako part
rleliberations of the Assembiy ineetings commencirig frbm 26th Obtober'1942. I,

therefore,requestvoutoexcusemyabsenceforthewholesession.
i*.:--certificate herewith.

Mr,'speaker
-grarted.

r'

Thu question is that the permission applied for

:

T'he. pg1missiott,

Iamsubmittingmedical,

aaa

s

grcn'tt ed.

be

i :

Tt

PAPERS IJAID ON TIIE TABIJE
.r1

,,.

I Sgrelary 3. - The following papers are laiil on the table :.

.(1) Annual statementl of action taken against corrupt. officials in the
.' .,-:;-:.-: --Pooj?l_,during the year 1940.41.

- .(2)'Government. of India, Defence Dep'artment,letier. qe.lpting to the
resolutipn recommending that cadets for both
emersencv
cortrrn,g51sn be recruited from thb different classes";di";r;.;qd.
in the- oiii} propitioir
3*
!l".r_are representg.d iq llis_IlIajest5,,s Indian Dofunce Flrces,.passed.
by the Punjab Legisrarive Assembry o" in" idh-D;";6;;rsio. i'E'"'--"

Cvpy of-a_letter No.

Bin,Iunr i942;yron tt"
Ind,ia, DeJenne irpoi**t
(Army Branchl,NewDelh,i, to the Sh.reiry-i, Gr;Wrr;mt,'punjib,

''
rl

g[tllq;. g.2

Und,er Secretary

!q: it*

(r),

d,tated,

the

Goaernitent oJ'

.

$ubj ect

-I r

:-PuN.rr.r ,' Lncrsr,.e.*vn AssnMsr,y Rrisor,urr6N nrcowrMENDrNG
TrrAT caDnrs FoR norn onirNARy AND EMERGENoy oouurs'
. sroNs BE REoRUITID FRoM omrsnbNr cL,AssEs
,* ,g, ,A*,
PROPORTION ,AS TEqY ARE 'REPRESENTED rN I[rS MIT.USTV'fi

fnorexl.,er.roFoncbs.

.r

. .:

am directed to repry 'to yorig Ietter No. t55s:FlW-4zlr44rr;
the 13th March 1942, oi ihe auov8 subject. The co"e.nrirent of dated
radia
.have-given full consideratio:r to the ,"snrotio, passed.uy the punjab. Assep!I1, but are unable to depart t"o- tn" printipre ;h"[ ;;rg"DC[ corr:
}t:i?:i:lruld,be grull*d- irrespeerive or cfais resfri.ti*r, -riJ*}at iryone
,X1: ]: !:*glul[ qhatified should be etigibie: I am'to obsorvel,how6ver,
practree the clasdes.vi-ho pmvide'the iank'aird file of the a,riny
enjoy
XrSl_ll
a very eonsiderable advantage in the
Out of a tothl oi f,iSb
.matter.
bmogency commissions gre.ntgd.to Ihdians in.the past year, 47i or B4'per
e,ent were,g{le}
to Viceroy's Comriissiofred'Officeri or.meh promoted. from
t'[e ranks] (x the
remaining'66 per'cent,- though,exact frgor"r'are not
available, it is safe to say thit a s'ubstantial p--f;.tio" *."iio the
same

elasser

'

AMENDMENT To TrrE PLTNJAB MoroR VEtrTICLES ]tuI,ES

; M,$rt"T-fgrFinanoe (The Honourable Sit Manohar Lal): I beg to
l3y-o,, tho tablel the agrendment made to the punjab'Molor vehic]ee
Bules, 1940.
I.,I] GISLATIV.T] ASSEMBLY (\[,A8,

qItL.

SERVICE) A}iENDMENT

(Lieutenrnt-Colonel,The' Honourable Sir Sikancler Hyat-I' iptroduce the Punjab l-,egislatir-e
-A,ssernbll. 6V*r Seriice)
rKept.irt the dssembly library

p

,.r.'
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[Premier]

f moveThatthePunjabLegislativeA.ssembly(.WarSorvice)AneadoentBillbctakeninto

consideration

at

once'

Mr. SPeaker:

Motion moved

is-

(War Servioe) Amondment Bill be taken iatc
That tho Punjab Logislative dssembly

oonsialeration

at

once'

fowns' Muhammadan' Urban) : Mr'
Malil Barkat Ali (Eastern
Not that I am opposed to the
Sneaker, I rise to oo^po**t tni* motion.
Armed
i'r,[ H;use should be free to join the
,{itj'o;'i"*',,*
;iffi;i; ir,ri",".*rfi*
this
far
as
so
fact'
In
"r
seats'
their
Forces of the cro*"
passed
it
in
it,'when
a[ceptetl
orincinle is concerned,'lh;II;;
rhe Bill which the
Act. Anril.19a0

s.'oites
much further than any
toita-Y
i"iiba"ced
-goes
Ilonourable the Premilr
t9- render' the fullest
d-uty
su"u of
considerations of patriot'ism or any
.assistanceinthep,o*"*tio,,ofthewarcaniustifv.UnderthisBillpowert
:have been taken for-it Co-r.rooq tq emolov mombers of the Assembly by
are directly con-

f,#'"iffit;AiJr-;#""A;.;;blt-wui
rt"*-

"
*t'i'U they are employed'.
certifying that the
"p"""
"ffi;;;
and' ufon this certifrcation' the members
war
cerned in the proser"ffi;;iih;
ixempt-from the,disqualification
of the Assembly .rt'J*rt;;;-q tr'*U u"
s6ction 69 of tho Government
under
incur
which they would uoto-*'*liiotly
have been taken or intendeil
that
powers
the
thai
of India Act. rt i. ou"io"s
normally on the recommendto be taken for the eo".r"or shal bd epersisetl
it comes to
Y!u-#ryly-1e-these,prorrisions',
ation of the Premiei,'-"-tn'tltp,iniab
have the power to confer on
shall
ifrir,',f,.t",fr"-pi.*i"i;";h;
f*t jobs' as rewards for their
members of this e*.*Uiy, t"ft; tfih salaried'
is the mort
Goo.ro*Gi"*niou, I lave no hesitation in saying,
;;;il;i;
a pover
such
giYq
-f:
servile Government i";;" il;itof this co'untry' debauching
this
Ilouse
to
hntamounf
to this Government ;;d rffi Ug
a sanctuary
palladium,
sacred
a
to-be
.r"rtitution
#fri.f, *". irl"rrd"d Ui tfr"
kintl should.be permittecl te
p"il"ti"" of
#'ffi;;;;;h*

#n"tt

""

-anv

;illi,*Jtra*n'"J%T,',,:?:,t*mr-.r$*;T#::k,"hl'ifJ;H*
of this House'
urra

tn.

indePendence

the Punjab l-regislativo
now come to my second' ground" When
it was stated in
Ap{1.19a0'
in
Assembly War Service hct was iritroduce{
tbe lines of a
on
was
Bilt
the statemerrt of olj"cir-uoa n"urons, that that
the 3rd of
on
commons
of
ltouse
similar Act that h.i';;;""p;rJ [y iL.
the House
of
Act
tha.t
reading
of
Sentember 1940. I h;;;-#;1t " u'r*nt
should like
and.T
amendingBill
tr,i*
or
Hfi;;;";".i"1" i;;;";;;ir"
.\,i,"i tf* ftoose of Commons in ttreir wisdom had done
this House to hnow
sq'irl'." 4.p"To" shall not bo
in that, Act. Ih" d;;; oiCo**o"s simplyioting
in' the Commons llouse
oi
sitting
to, L'of
incapable of being
any of His Majesty's
of
"i""t"a
memberas.a
that'
o"iy
n'- Now
of Pa,rliament, by reaso"
nrofir rnder the crown
Forces he holds -;";ih;"6, pi";g of
appre"iate.rhe,,re3,son for that Act.
members rvil see ;iffi;H;rJ;lll
prohibition that no person holding
fhe only exemption irom that statutory
a rnember of a rep-reseni*t::
tnft-t'e
a place of profit ""i"t^'ir'"-Cto*"
offers himself for ,oluntary servrce u} or
i{ffi;, ir- srrlru that member
Ht- I\fajesty. This is the sole case cont'emplated
it;;rffi i";;

I

i#.

"f

'

7g
Brr'r'
Aet. What diil we do ? we untloubtedJy

rrBcrsrlarrvB aESDllBr,Y (Wer Srnvrcn)'eurNourNl

by the House of

commons

dempted persons who ofrered themselves to join the Armed Forces of tho
Orowi, but we went further in the year 19i0 and exempted_the holders
rf all offices under lhe Defence Department of the Central Gover:rment,
mmething which the Statute of the Eoose of Commons did not do. Well,

this Asseilbly has passed an Act and I am not going to criticjse the provisions
r! that Act, i um 6nly pointing out to the bonourable members the fact that
the Eouso of Commois'merel/exempted those, who joined the armed forces
el the Crown, foom tho tlisqua-lifrcation. Members of the House of Commons
oould join the armed forcds of the Crown antl be-yo-nj. that the Statute did
not go-. We went further and we exempted the holders of offices under the
Defeice Department of the Central Government. This ame,nding Bill
goes eyen biyond that. Under this ameniling_Bill it is.saitl that instead
6f exempting thu hold", of an office under the Defence Department of the
Central Govdrnment, tho exemption sball extend to all t4ose porsons who are
engaged in or employed in an appointment which is certified.bf tn" Governor'

-thl Punjab t6 bb aireqtly

prosecution_ of the Srar.
and the duty to
purposes
The war has certainly been exploited for many
in many
prostituted
been
also
has
the'War
prosecution
of
do your begt in the
wafs, but I put it to the Honourable Premier how far he intends to go and
whitler there is any model for this amendirg Bill in the history of the Ilouse
of

66ncerneil

with the

commons tegislation since tbis war began ? I ask the Ilonourable
Premier to kindly let this llouse know whether there is any precedent for
this amentling legislation in the legislation of the Government of India.
(At this d,age the clwmber uas sufldcnl'y il,lumunatnd,by sunkght through
skyli,ght).
thc
irr"-i"r I I-right from lloaven, an omen. (Lg,ughlnr). to let us know
n{.ru Bartai AIi: I ask the llonourable Premier
whether there is any precedent for this kinal of legislation in the legislation
of any other Province in British India. Seven Provinces have ceased to'
function and there remain three provinces.
Raia GhazaEfar Ati Khani Two are hangrng in the balance'
ilLJIih Barlat Ali : There is Sind.. It is not hanging iu the balance
now. It is settled. There is the Province of Bengal.
not talk about it'
.' Raia Ghazanfar AIi'Khan : Doprecedent,
{rom the Benga] Province'
a
I
want
MiEL-E"itJlU:-I
if any such precedent is forthcoming. want a precedent froT Sind if any
ruchis fortticoming, and if there is no such precedent either in the legislation

of

of the l{ouse of C6mmons or in the legishlion of the Government of India
ot in the legislation of any other Province, then with all seriousness I do
esk the llon-ourable Premier to lot us know the reasons for this Bill. Does
snyone really believe that our friends ih the Punjab are greate_r helpers of.the
Empire than the Englishmen themselves ? Do you want anybody-to beliove
that wisdom which has dawned on
thaf the House of C6mmons has not got
-b""rose after all the quest'ion that is
you ? I ask you, in all seriousoess,
involved is noi a merely personal question but a quostigf ll high principle..
n do not wish to be unaleritood thal I am in any way criticising the-appoint'
ment of Begum Shah Nawaz or my friend Mian Musht!9 Atmed Gurmani.
lll that I -say is this. Il Begum Shah Nawaz or Mr. Gurmani accept
ofice under tle Orown, let thod cease to be members of this House and if
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llialik Barkat AIil
iny honourable member of this House

rrants to accept an office uncrer thi
lethim aecept,that,office under the Crown but cease tobeamember
here. Surely the Honourable Premier does not mean that all the wisdoug
Crortn,

and all the capacity, and all the merit is centred, and ga,thered in those benches,

Premier: Those benchcs also.
Matik Barkat Ali : There are certain

members'of this Assemblj
who are working as Assistant Recruiting Officers at rupees seven hundrei
or eight.huhdred. I gave notice of a Short Notice Question to find out
facts from the Honourable Premier. but that information is not yet giveil
to me and I trudt that thd Honourabie Premier will in nis spe.ct that he"may
be pleaqed to'make, teli us the nrimber of people *or'kirg as recruitin!
officers and what is'the amount ofrpay they are getting. The question
I put to the Ilonourable Premier is ttris. Atter u'il nui;aU is a very big
province. It iS not that seven or eight members of this Assembly who
are working as Assistant Becruiting Officers, etc., are the only competerrt
persons. There are so many non-members who do not belong to this Assembly and are doing this work. f ask, why is this Assembly being drawn
upon for this purpose ? It is no good telling me that the persons who'hav6
. been appointed.aie the most influential people and without them there would
be no recruitment in this province. The objection is this and I put if
'seriously, that it is not in keeping with the dignity and independence of this
House that honourhtrle members of this House should be permitted to
continue as members and at the same time draw fat salaries. You should
not:torget that Pailiament itself has gone to a eertain limit and it has not,
gone beyond that, because it rightly feels that to go beyond that limit
would be to deqtqoy the repreqentatiye character and independenco of,Parliament; As,a rnatter of fact,.if membels.of this ,A.ssembly are to ,Ue 6ti!;iUte
for appointments under the Crbwn, appointments which may be conn6cte,l
with the prosepution of the Wqr, w.hy not roll up this Assembly and nqvq
thousands in respect of compensalion allgwanfes or salaries ? It is no goqd
giving us a house in w.hich you have tlre poypl to offer, big posts to.members
and. still perpetrate the farce of makirre the world believe that those members
are representatives of the people. Therofore I oppose this motion. IlIy
last reason is this. Is it only those meml?ers of the Assembly on whom ttis
finger of.selection of the Honburable Premier would fall, who"will be able to
do a particular business and nobody else in the rest of the province ? It is
.contrary to all settled principles. Therefore, my respectful submission
to the Honourable Premier is this, that he had better resist this temptation.'
If he does not, the political reputation of this province which has -alroady'
been dragged into th'e very mire, would be ttitally destroyed. If he'wanti'
to takb ihe credit of destioying that. roputaiion, "h'e is free to do so : but;
it is my duty to warn him *"alto tell him that there u*u ...tul., respon-:
sibilities of the people which drivolve on his shoulders. I-ret not the pret--ence
or' excuse br plea ?or all assistance in:the p'iodecution of the war t-ate Uirn
beyond even the limits to rn,hioh Parliament has gone, take him beyond,
even the limits of Mr. Churchill. He hatl better put a restrain'on himself..
Let him'reflect seriously whether it is really wise, vhef,her it is realli: just'
to this provinco that he shoulcl go on doing vhat he hr,s been.doing so far
n the name of his majority.
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[Premier.]

taken by the llouse of Parliainont. He seems to-be under the
that members of Parliamont, who aro not serving in_the- tle'"
are not exempted. M1f I reryind 11* of Sir $tafford Cripp-B'
fo"."r,
iet'c.
r when he went to Morcow, he ditt uot vacate his seat in
"-oi"t*."i
parliament.
Does he row reoollect that the immunity is not GoD'
ti6
i"La o"f" to the defence services ? Theu take the case of $ir Samuel
Iloare, wiro is still acting as the ambassador iu Spain.
\
MaliL Barkat A,Ii : May I, through you, put a question to the Honour.
aLle itemier ? Is it right that sir stafrord cripps aud sir samuel Hoare',
;;;i;." the status of"Mioi.t"tt of the Crown ant Uinisters of the, Crown
uru oJrr., regarded. under the constitution as holding places of profrt under
the Crown ?
Prenier: Yes, but the measures passed by the Parliament are
more oomprehensive. My honourablo friend is'not sure 'of his facts'f,et me teli him that one of tbe Parliamentaiy enactments provides that
if it is certifled by the First Lord of Treasury that the appointment-of any
*.*b.r is required in the public interest for the purpose connected with
prosecution oi anv war, he is immune. The words are " any war ", not
inly this *a" *rd- thal; enactment was passed in 1941 by the Parliannent of Great Britain.

th;;tid
i-p;.;;i*

Ali :

Please rebd out.
quoting
from the Act.
Premier: I em
Malik BarLat.Ali: Ahout one m&u only.
Prenier: No, generally. It is called the House of Commons Disqualffication (Temporary Provision) Bill. It was passed in 1941 and the.
particular clause whioh I have q9oted lays down tbat if-it-is certified by
ine First Irord of Treasury, that is, by the Prime Minister, that the'
appointment of any mem-ber is ,required'in the pub-lic.interest for the.
pttpose connected with the prosecution of any rnar, he is not disquali--

MaUk Barkat

tetl

The honourable member should have made sure of his facts first,
before oriticising the measure before the House. Ife is a lalrX'er and
should have taken the trouble of finding out whether his facts. were correct.
I have made it quite clear that the British Parliament,, like ours, had to
take action to pass a legislation speciall-v to give immunity to the members
who were not actually the members of defence forces ; why, because they
wanted the very beit people, in the rnterest of the country and rn the
rnterest of the nation, to be appointed to the posts in connection with the
ry4,1 and this they could not do unless this restriction was removed.
He then went on to say, " IIow many recruiting officers from these benehes are doing the work of recruiting ofrcers and were they more-capable
thau, other people who ars acting as recruiting officers ?' I have no
rntention of-discussing or appraising their merits in this House. But ryy
honourable friend has got a-very short memory. If ho was present ry th9
Ilouse when we passed the original enactment, he would remember that I
made it quite clear that several members of this House were also members
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of a. .I. B. o. when the war broke out they were naturally called for
service. There was no ccinflict so long as they served as honorary rygm'
bers of the defence forees, but when they were appointed as reoruiting'
offioers, whicb are paid-pos.is, they could no lorger remain members of
this Asrembly vith-out speciat exemption. It vas_for that reason that
' we bail to poss the original enactment. Subsequently we came to the corr'
clusiou thst sinee this frovince was taking a leading part in- the ryar 9ffo1!
of tho couatry, for thd safety of our country, of our mo-thorland, it. would
be unfair to deprivo those gdntlemen of their uemberyhip of the Assembly'
those patriodi citizeus who may be particularly suited for a particular
job
in ionneotion'with the war. They rere anxioug to sorve thqtr, pro'
-vince
and tbeir countrX, but we could uot arail of their services because
of this statutory restriciion.
of the matter the neoessary exemption -w48"
In view of the urgeDoy
-anticipation
of the approval of the Aseembly.
given by an ordinaueJin
thoso member6, who. were
to
eneble
Immediite aotioa wa6 recessary
required by the Government of India, to take up appointments fut oouo.6tioo rith the war.immealietely. The honourrble member (MalikBarkal Ali) remarhed that the Premier hlil the_pover-to give fat slariee.
I have not the power
to give fat salaries, but I have the power to release
-fat persdns.
(Laughtpr.) Whgn I- wqs asked whether I
for war service
would be prepared [o relieve iny bulky friend, who is not only bulky in
weigbt budaliobulkyinwisdgm- (opplause) I readily agrgeq to the proposil made by the booern*.ot oi inAia. I congratulated them on their
ielection of a person who is eminently ruited for the work which has been
entrueted to him.
MaIiL Barlat Ali : Since when has my Ilonourable friend learnt
that'my friend over there was bulky in wisdom? IIo was p-aid by hin
Bs. 250 only per meDgem and that as a Parliamentary Private secrotary.
Prenier: Antl so is Sir Wilham Roberts, wbo is ably s€rving the province honorarily as Price Cortroller'
'2^p'm'
(iheers.) i *us also asked' to suggoBt the name
of a euiuble lady fr,r crganising National War Front aet'ivities
among women. Does the honourable member opposite suggest thot
I shoutd have refueed to release ber when they bad solected, a lady
who for her patriotic ideals and public spirited activities, especially wher-e
the welfare of Indi"t rcomcn is coneerne d, is well known not only in this'
country but even abroad ? (Applause.) It would. have been unfair to'
refuse.- I did not. hastead I weloomed her appoiutment as I consideredthat sbe is the right person for thie work. I was not consulted about
the question of satary. It was for the Central Government to decide that
heving regard to tbe importance of tl:e post and the capacity of the
incumbent. f mas only asked whether she nas suitable and whether I
*suld agree to relieve her. I saitl that I would, and considered her not
only suitable but best fittetl for the job.
I Lave anEwered the various pornts raised by the honourable member
opposite. I will now deal with his venomous libel in daring to cal}
tf,il province a serYile province.
Matil Barlat Ali : You should know it.

,
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Premiefi: ,I know it . and' rtr,alsq know hirp rud others .who:nrlade
tleir dortunes b.y , dubious.' meihode. It is my, .d.uty,to look 'to-the

,

iuterests of hundreds ol thdusandstpt thopo,,pptriots w[o,'re flgHing for.
the honour ancl safety of theiq eolrntr-v,rad to protect our hearthe-antl.
homes end,even of persons like. him. ,Eortun'ately ,for us, the province
does not eontaiu mroy quislings like hia,.

Matik Barkat

Ali: llr. Speaker, the-Honourable Premiel.ig

me. I

66liing,

respeetfitlly submit that if you cannot stop him
from ihtlulgitlg in this pdrsonal,calumn;r it will be my duty to return it,to
him with compoundr interest. He has no ,business, to, use words like

persoual attaleks on

ttvenorht'retc.

t
,,
" Premier : Ily honourable friend deemed it fib to d.rib this province as
a.servile province as if he hiqself was the only patriotic person ' in the province. fle alorre islike stainless steel which ean neitLe get, soiled nor
I

.

ruBty whethet he be in the Muslim teague, or whether he is ir the Congross.
Ee is like the ohameleon whi:h goes oa changing colour without, losing

its identity.

:,

iV[r.

Speaker:

The honomable .member was not right

members on this side "servile

".

in calling the

,

Malik Barlat AIi : f never said that. I said'that tbe Government
of this'province wds inbst servile. ,.
Prpmier: Il is the members of this servile government rvho repuelent
the serriile people of the proyince and it is the sirvile people who r.ant to
cut the chains of servility by fighting tbe enemies of liberr,y and freedom.
rt is the sacrifices of those gallant Pu"jabis, wbom the ungiateiul memuer
over there has the audacity to run down on the floor cf the Iforrse
who will cut the chains of servility and win us freedom (cheers). \Yhen
odr brave countrymen come back as victors they would cbme baek to a
free India, if onl.v he and croakers like him would plrr.v th6 gaine,
(Applau,se). I reiterate, and he knows, it perfectly well that he..brs:not
the honesty and decene;, ro arlmit it, that, t[is province is the one province
in this countrv which is responsible for keeping the honour of this corrndry
unsullied. (cheers.) we must remember ihat the united nations include
free. nations like the United States of America, Russia and {'iroat - Britain,
and bthor freedom-loving nations ; and our gallant soldiers arrr r fighting
shoulder to shoulder, withthem not only foithe safety and integrity of
otr owri eountry'but al6o for the preservation and vintlication of thore
prineiples and ideals which are so ieai to all patriotic and freedom-loving
people. Anil I have not the sligthest doubt that we wilt qin ir, spite o[.
the honourable member opposite and those of his mentality (trcai hea,r):
I speak on the floor of the ,House with full responsibilit.y-and with the
authority of the n'hole province, excepting a handful of misgticled porsous
like the member opposito who constitute a miorosoopic minority that,we
will win freedom'for our country through the sacrifices of our gallant,and,
patriotic brethren who are ehedding their blood for the iafety,and
freedom of our motherland (cheers). If instead of indulging in these
chepp grleg the honourable. member had only trieil to irobibe"th-e patriotic
spirit which animates this groat province he would have saved hlmself the
i.gnominy of t'eing roarked out. &s.an unpatriotic notoriety hunter.
,
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not be porsonal.

:

Mr.

,clause by
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Please do

(Il,4n sER,vIcE)

;lt[n

Spae&ttr

: , Question is-

rThat the prJadble bo the preamblj
of.the Bill.
Thn mcrtdon w aE' Qarrieil.

Mr. Spea}er:

Question

is-

....That glaupe I stand part of, tho Bill.
Thn" motiin w as carri,e d.

Premittr: I moveThat tho Punjab Legislative dssembly (war service) amendmont BilI be pasaed.

The motion was currieiL.

.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMqI]Y (ALLOWANCES OF MEMBEES)

AMEN.DM&NT BIIJL
I
Premier: introdrTe the p,njab:I-regislative Assembly
.of Members) Amendment Bill. I move.

.- .Il"t llu

,

,I
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.MemherrllAmendment Bill
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[Premier]
-

Th,e nwti,on was carri,eil.

Mr. Speaker
The question

is-

:

Now ths }Iousd will consider the Bill clause by clause".

That sub:clause (2) of cla,use

I

stand part of the Bill.

The motian was aarrifril.
Clause 2.

Sardar GurbaLhsb Singh (Batala, Sikh, Rural)

: I move-

That in the propoeed eection 3 (2), Iiae l, aftor the word 'member' the words 'other
than a membe" Shoi. undor logal detontion under any law for the time being in force ' bo
added.

I have qoved this amondment with a view to mako a distinction betreen the qeqbers of this House $hQ are free to attend. the sittings of this
I{ouse, but do not do it of their own sweet' will and those who are prevented
by the Governlnent from attending the sittings of the House. Take the
case of political prisoners and political detenus. They have been detained
by the dovernm6nt for the siu:ple reason that they do not co-operate with
tho Government in regard to itJpolicy. They are going to be. penalised. for
that.r Soqe of them f,ave been detained even without any trial. To me it
seems quite unjust that people who have b-een detained.by the. Government
thomseives sho;ld not be allowetl this privilege of drawing their allowances.
Their only fault is that they are public workers ; they are doing work for the
gooil of tlo country and t[ey do not see eye to eye with thq Government in
iis policy. I am ]aying soio stress on this popt. .I -t1ink a- more lenient
view of ihe whole thing-should be taken since it is quite likely that a membor
of the Ministerial benches ma/ to-morrow differ from the policy of the Gov'
ernmont urd'*ry even bo detained. Even a Premier may also faco the
raqe fate. lfr. iltah Bux who only a few days ago was the Premier of Sintl
is uo longer in that office because he differed {rom the policy of the Government-it"is quite possible he may be detained to-morrow. so may be.!he.
case of any memb6r of the Government or any Premier of a Province. (Aoi
Bahaihn Laln Gopal Das: The Premier d.oes not draw any allowance)
lfiy submission is ihat those persons who have been detained were not de'
hlned for their own persona-l ends; they have been detained for doing
public work and therotore they must be allowed tlis privilege. I a1n quite
of this clause iI the House so desires, so
irepared to cfuange the langulge
[h*t thoru persori who are -"orrii.t"d of oflences involving. moral turpitude
should be excluded and only thoso persons who are deta-=ined for political'
roasons should be allowed tb draw their allowances. With these remarks
I move the motion and. recommend it for the acceptanco of the House.
.l8_ Il[r. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved
proposod section 3 (2), tine l, after the word ' member' the words ' other
That in the ^g'no
th&n e mombe"
be adiled.

l"

""a""

Iegal'd6lention under any law for the time being in force '

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) :
unpteasunt task to criticise the maiden speech of my horrourable

Premier (Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable

Sir,

it

is

*y

triena wh; has just sat d.own. He has given two argrrments in favour of
bis motion. Fiist, that persons who are opposed to the Go-vernment are
t.ifi p""-risetl for thoir'potitical differencei. My honourable friend has'
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,d.ope a grave'injustice to the Government.
sumbit that
a single
boen
because
detained
has
of
this.
been
detained
They
all
have
lntlividual
for infringing the law of the land, and in some cases because of the danger

not

Ithat the/vere preparing to act ir-r a manner prejudicial to the peaco and.
tranquillity of the province and the country. I assert emphatibally that
not a single person amon$ those who have begn detained has been inearoerated because of his difference of opinion with the Government or
tfoe party in power and I challenge any one to prove to the contrary.
His second argument was to the effect that the Premier himself mry
,on somg.gocasion fintl himself in conflict with certain principles and.",may
.tourt detention. f assure m/ honourablefriend that if it eo"i comes to that
and I finil that I must court imprisonment, I will not be deterred for the
etke of this allowanoe. If a man is true to his principles no worlttly
realth or oonsid.eratisn s6n,stand. iu his way anil d6ter iim frou d.olng
'
his duty. f am sure that those members who are under detention qre not
vorrying about these allowances. Indeed my honourable friend .isEdoing
them injuBtico by,tfnng to convey that thei are hankering af,ter a paltry
allowanoe of R,s. 20 vhen tfuey are not dischaiging their duties as msmberi.
I tliuk they woultl inilignantly refuso.to accept a dole when they are io
jail antl are nbt able to attend the meetings of the Assembly as this
allowance is paitl only_ to a member for attending ancl transacting public
busirmss in t_h9 Asseq'bly. There is no question- of discriminatid-n. My
ihonourable friend, if he had read the Bill carefully, would have notice"tl
that even those lnembers who are s6f under detention, if tley do not
the specified ugmher of meetings will be deprived ol this allowunco.
'atteld.
'So, it is a question of principle and riot of disoririination. So far as dotsntion is concerned, mI honourable friend must remember that.detention
does not logan only_detention of people without trial or detention of people
vho have been guilty of itertain provisions of law. There may be othuir,
for instanoe, peoplo who colTit heinous or violent crimes. (An honour,6ln member: r havd providetL for that.)
'rf Yos. My honourable frientl har
qeetl tho expr-ession ,"
turpitude ".
hqrefers !o any good dictionary
I[9*ul
.he
will fl:ril that moral turpitude does not necessaiily cov6r all acts ot
violence. My trientl is doing grave injustice to those ieoplo'who are under
detention, by depicting them as mercenary minded. (Intenupti,om.) Those
who do not or cannot attend,the meetings of tbe assembly and conse-iluties
quently are unable

to

diseharqe

their

allowance. That

a,s represenfatives

of

the
the
eircumstances, my honourable frierrd will r trust agree with me that this
a,mentlment, to which r have given the most sympathetic eonsideration,
cannot be a,coepted bv Government.
poople are not entitlecl to any

is the principle. In

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar North, Sikh, R.ural) (Puniabi) :
Sir, I had absolutely no intention of speaking about this amendlment." But
tho lronourable Premier has been pleased to make a certain observation
which has induced me to say a word or two about this matter.
The Hon-ourable Premier has remarked that the congress leaders should
not care for these pettS' allowances. Certainly the Congress and its members
,do notrcare for such allowanoes. But thai is no ,eusoi that they shoultt be
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lS. Sohan Sinsh Joshl
treated tlitrereitty frcim others. Nqt to give them allowance when they-Goy,are
detained ihdefinitely without tridl is to finish their dependents. The
ornment has ng riglrt to do so. Tho other M.I-r.As. will 6e getting allowances
without attending the Assembly, but the opposition members dbtained
rithout.trial bv the Government will not get anything. This is double
punishm-ent, and it is not treating the dpfosition fairly.- f, therefore, urge
ihat either the Gbvernment should try in a court of law the M.I_r.As. befoie
clapping'therh in prison, or should give them this allowance. Failing to ilb
this is to stir,rvb the families of the opposition members. The real p6irrt ot
the amendmont is that,Government should not abuse their powers and niuke
invidious distinction bet'ween the different members of this House. Thb
presenL Gorvernment of the Punjab is detaining several respectable persons
and'M.I-r.As. without protlucing them before any oourt of law and securing'
their aonviotion. It is ruling by the sheer tyranny of majority. Men ai6
arrested, detained 'and imprisoned for several years without any apparent
rhymo or re&son a:rd without any legal prdceedings. If only thoso pefsofis
were put'behind the bars who had committod some offence which coultl be
.provod in a oourt of law, we would not have proposed this arriendrhent.
But,the hard fact is-t_hat the Punjab Govetnment sends M.I-r.A. ,o.;ails
witihout any trial, Wb'are ilot:conlrinced about the justificatibn of iuch
,dete:rtion and imprisonments. The executive authorities get people de'
tainetl dnd impririoned'at their whim. Norr if some imprisdned trt.f-.,.,t.
is to receive no'allowan6d for rush impiisonment, it would mean that he
,'would be tleprived of this allowance because of the whim of that executive
authority,andlrio,t on acceuni; of'any logal conviction against him. That is
why I am opposed to this elbuse and that is,the reason why I am in favouf
of the: ambndment now under discussion.
Malik Barkat Ati @astern 'Igwng, 1[uhsmmadan, Urban) , ''L.ffi
hatl no- intr-entioh tq tald pqr_t in'the discussion of this amendment,'but afttir
thg qpeebh o.f.thrilf6nourable-'Pre14ier it appbari to me that it is necessary
to'"jfuoVo o!.tairif,ioaaaentirl siiscqnceptions'of the Honoui*U,i. Frami.J.
Ifo seems to be under the iriipression that this compensatory a[6#ance is
given to a pem-ber as cor-npensation for a;ttopding the meetings of the
Housp. Th.bt ir pq( 'so, .Members of Parliament receive f, 600 a'year as
memt,ers tti: Parliament: 'Of couise I speak subject to correction, Lecause
I have rrot stirdied the matter 1'et ; but I am ptepared. to make the statement
bn the'floor of the Ilouse that no distinction is made in Parliament that if
a member does not attend {or a day or for ten days 0r ctoes ntt ltut in 90
per ,cent attendance hb shall not drarv anv allowance. M.v gespectful submission is this 'that payment to a member of a legislature 1s payment to
him on account of the worry ancl inconvenience and varioirs other things.
{Iherefore'the.paymern'is not conditioned on his attending,gO.pgr. cent of
the rrieetings or tha,t so much will be deducted if, he does not atte-ndlso many
meetings or that if .he does,no,t attend the neseFsary quota then he slrall 4ot
be entitled to reqeive anythfurg,Ior that month exceptlfor theldai.ivthat he
actually a.ttended.. That is a perfectly yr.ong.copception anC I-would ask
Governinent.to,consider the matter in the. light of .my,spbrnission. It i;
inJra dig really to suggest that me:nbe1q of th.is tfg.usc t'ilf only.ge1,. this com"
pensatorl- allorvance if thel' put in itt lcast'90 irsl ccnt c ttendalice and it

' "-
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d.g
plt in per cent attendance they s[aI get nothin[ for that
,"]tI
"partreular"ol
nonth except Rs. 20'for the
t[ey

g0

days

attend]

Take fcirYlinstance

session. w"-*nuri ur-u*i"g onry four n rtirliiin"irr#Jiii
au-4if'a member.d'oes not attend for a iay., according to tf,is provision.
hs
*,T lg* the entire aJfowance;;a *11!i'""rr",il.l"zo"
f;;
Therefore, I.suggest that it"i, un L"roo.oo, conception, "Ths
4t"Sd*.
I{qqoyabte P.renier said
ifrgt tq".." people who have-gor;.;"j;;t'"i d;;
moral
standa-rd
and
that it is wrong to suggest tf,at thev"would *uri
9jtrgU
thrs compensatory alloss,11gs. His sympathy for-f,hese
-"*6"'., i* "nreal ;
is really airqing at these mumberl. If these members
,he
h*a sorr" io-iaii
as a result of convictions in courts of law they wouid cease to b"e
*emb6rs_
But their detentio! at preseni Jo", ,rot deprive them of their.nemborshio
of this House and if they continue to he *"Lb"r*;iAi, frm tilr"l i,
Ji
'.rqBo} why they,shquld be deprived of this compensatory alrowanee. r
submlt that this provision of the Bill which my learnid frieirtl seeks
to reuder
by his 3.nerlttl\qntr. lat begn introdo.ga *iih ;; .;il-;
{,oF?,to'y poor
people. r submit jt is not fair on the part of the preiier to
Ii-ry::
raxe clelenco
ln
an arg,ument of that kind.
,,,
'l$t
: Mf
submission to this I{ouse, .as I have given notice of soveral
: amendments; is tBt,it i.
o-oly;p.lro", *Ao Ur[". fe.'" n"UiUy ;oo;ir;d Ut
courts in,,British India of ury-offen.e *ho **y,n, a.pri*a
of their compeasatory allowance for those dayr during rvhdh they;;;
undergoing their
rynjpneg of i4prisonment and who on tha-t account cannot attnni *r"uti**
q:,4tt"*l]y: I subiqit thar it is realty ,.ry.*rong u"a f ,o*i;;:i
_r-l
Tery, Eofious tha,tpersons ,ifho arei_,loeked
up in jail by the order of oxecutiv,e
and yet coutinue tb be members tt tfri..U.i"r. *dnia t. aOpriJOi
?Ill?:ily
ol thrs- compensatory allowanoe. 'With these words f support tne notioo
of mX leanred. friend.
the- present

r;""i#i;i

:,

P.rtiairiprLUit'secietl*y'(Mir1[al{bo6t;!ta[*ood),1,Thr." uorrur*

to -be somb mrsunderstanding dbout the intention of the

_for which this altowancu or fr,s. zoo per month

#_l -lqHs?ble
'precBded
htrh,

gil

ana dhd

or.[o*

i, r"i"s *";{r1; fr"utfJ"II

friend who spoke oo'thi, a4endmeqt.,?r;;;ril;*

;il#";;

vill agree'that this allowance is being paid not as a:matter
would iny membe, ,r."pt it *, ;;;;;""fl;;;rity. tni.e,-rto;-

of charity.nor
is being:paid{or t$re.out-of-pocket.and.otfter experrru. t, tho qembers
ror two reasons. First, their duties in attending l,he-Hbtrse, and, s6oofrdly,
their dulies outside as members of the House for keeping in touch
with their
, constituencigs. The-se services are
rendered. by qe*b[.ri,,-i*o.*uyp. r[rhen
,the House is in session, they get this arro.wance, first, for rtt""ai"g inu rroo.,
.3n-c,e

u"1,

"

.::gorqly, for kg"pi"g in touch with the people. Wh;" the House is
.+,ql srttrng theyget this allowanc.e only for keepin[in touch with their constrtuehclesir That.bgjpg the reason the Bin hai been so designed that
when
; the House is not sittiqg, members who aie in a position i" ili"
t"".i ;i;[

-their constituencies
$ntinue to get Rq. 200 a" month irr"rprptiou-;f"il;
fact whether in fhe sdssign
prpced]ing that particular month, ihey ati,ended
they could nsi a,ttenrl-it. J.,'ihe cas;
,r
il;;L
who
lT :u::i"
. have been convrcted or who. are
"f clear me*bo.s
detained, it.is obviously
tha.t they are
not in a position,jo r,epfler direct cgrltact and:qervice io"theii corrstituencies._
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-'Jki"g
. .f Mir trIartbool lI,rhmocC]
for charity that those Eembors who cannot
hh;;.;;;"' it would ut
;fi;;i. ;h" -",.ioo r"a *no't,nnot'keep contact with their const'ituencies

should continue to get Rs. 200 per

qonth.

is in session, the rules lay.
' with regard to the sessions, then the House
a ce-rtain percentage of
down for all"concernetl that those who do not attend
that

,

With regar6 to
;;;';;itd* rnuU be liabte to certain deductions.
we used to be paitl
previously
that
remember
noint. f am suro tfr" io"s" *ill
of members to
convenience
the
for
fit
thought
ii-*u.
il;;.h p.i-ary.
commute ih"t uUowrot".
member a qoestiox?.
, Mauk Bar1at Ali: May I ask the.honourable
allowance of a member of

of any-f,rorrision un4er whlch the
to deductions of this kind ?
liable
?arliamentlis
I h3l" not studied that
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: .I amthatafr.ai$
information'
to
give
a
i"
position
poioi'ila f i*-""t
conditions
I would like to *rk" ooe point clear. In laying dovn.these orwrbngly
is
rightly
man
whether-a
to
Jtnis stag-e argue
it will bo irrelevant
dJrt";d. inut ir " q".stio'r, irrel&ant to the Bill und'er consideration'
*itfr i. that an honourable member, whatever
AII that wo are
"o*.i".a
is incapable of rende:r'ng
;h; ;;;;";, "whethei Uy-iletention or otherwise,.incapablt
of keeping d'irect
is
or
constituenoy
;;;ri;6tn. Ho"r" oito nir
Does he knorv

*ii[ Ui. .oottito.ooy. I

submit that no honourable member
a
matter of charity iu those conditions.
as
allowanle
an
suoh
for
would. ask
members not to drarr unil;i b.i"g the case I wouid ask the honourable
&Ohich is und'er contliis'clause
of
;;*;i.a%onclusions as to the purposo
that has been
the
to
oppos6
b.g
I
Emenilment
,;idr;;fi";. WitU tU"r" wor6s

;;;tJ

moved.'

Mr.

SPeaker

:

The queetion

is-

Thatinthoproposedseo.tion-3.(2),linel,afbortheword.member'thowords.other
*i t"* for tho time being in force' bo
.rhan a membe"*loiJ-"ifr"iileJ i;t,;;rti""
"ira""
sddetl.

Th,e rnoti,on was lost.

MaUk Barkat
teg to move-

Ali

(Eastern Towns, Muhammadan' Urban)

That in the proposed eection 3 (2), line 2, for the word " ninety
fivo

"

"

:

I

the word " leventy-

be subetituted'

T oronose to be r,erv brief. Mv reason for this amendment is this. Ninetv
,"i'rJ"i-ir-u *rv riigt percentage indeed. As a matter of fact. according t,
"rrv i"irit ot ,i.*li.ioria not, p6nahse any member 9r,1at1 r.t a conditiorr
the total number of
tfrlf, *"*Uer shall attend so^ much peicentage ofthat
point of view ha,s
;;G;, i" be efilitfe ror the allowaice. But as
in their v-ay'
stand.
to
wish
itsJlf to the Government I do not
ooi
substituted
may,.be
75
"ori*"rrdetl
and
high
very
3;t i-_ would *rgg.r[ that 90 is
the
importrealise
may
gO.
Government
that
so
instance
take
o"rie
Just,
tor
{or 4
us
say
let
,"t" of my amendment. We are sitting -in this^session' a
is
absent
Suppose
a*y.. Ninety p". ."ot of 4 tlays is 3'6" days' puts^on Yran
him is the loss
*nirn the Governmen-b
'f#, arf fnd" tU" f.rratty"Probably
rupees
according
60
or
40
get
will
he
tne
mo'"ti.
of Bs. 200 for

''
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to the number or days he has attended. NowrI ash, is it fair that an honour.
?ember who for some reasons.could not attend a meeting on a day,
s}ro{$ be deprived of his compensatory allowance ? It is not a"question bi
punishment.. rt is a question of his right as a member of this rrouse. ' rre
as of right,, to this allowa-nce inespective of the attendance.
I entitled,
3ut
if you do insiFt,,on his attendance, be reasdnabro and reduce it to the
reasonable figure of 7E per cent.
a-ble

Mr. SpeaLer :.
five

Clause urlder consideration, amend.ment moved :

Th6t in the proposed eectiou B (2), Iine 2, for the word " ninety,, the word .. seventy-

"

bo subgtithbi.

The other amendments which are similar to this will also be discussed
along with this amendment.

larlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): I am afraid.
my honourable friend opposite has not fur[v appreciatett ihe effect of his
amendment- rf he uppliq his mind to the amendment as welr to the proposed olause, he will fna tnat the effect is not such as he imagines. According to one of thb ameirdments he p1'oposes,'the member #ill ros" B,s. 20
for each day of absence. Norv let is take the effect of that amendment
coupled with this amendment now before the House. suppose we have

16 meetings and a member is absent for trvo mrcetings or say

{6r s meetings.
The effect of the amendment which is to forlow is that-the member will
]jt" E!. - 80 or 10o, whereas according to the clause as it stands he will get
Bs. 180 instead of Rs. 200. r take it ttrat it is not the desire of my honoirrable friend to penalise members. r am sure that.when the other amendments which he and celtain other honourable members have tabred come up,
that is relating to absenoe on account of reasons othsr than ill-health, tht
Governme_nt, .wor{d give their best consideration and see how bestrthey could
acoommodate. But at this stage the amendment of my honourabl6 friend.
doee not seer6 to be reasonable] rn view of these considerations, r would
appeal to him not to press his amendment but to concentrate on the other
amendment f have referred to.
MaUL BarLat Ali : The reason why I have risen again is to make mv
honourable friend realise the actual effect of my ameni.ment. Accordi"i
to the clause as it stands, if a member attends al least g0 per cent of thE
meetings, he gets Rs. 200. But if he does not attend g0
ier cent of the
meetirqgs, then he loses his H,s. 200 but gets Rs. 20 a day foi the number of
days he attended. According to my amendment, if f,e attends even zE
per cent of tho meetings, he will still get Bs. 200 and if he ittends less than
75 p.er ce-nt of the meetings, thon heloses Bs. 20 per day. rf the percentage is roduced from ninety to seventy-five, the Bit[ as lt stands,: would
work in the same fashion rf he does not attend ?0 per cent or Ti per
not get anything. Therefore, it is bettei to reduce y6ur
9e1t |e does
total from g0 per cent to ?b per cent.
No*, I come to the other part of my amendment which is this.
_,
Under the Bill, as it stands, if a membe,r does not attend g0 per
cent he .shall not, for that month, be paid any compensatory a[6wanceg. All that he shall be paid will be -allowanles at'the ratl of 20
rupees fo.r olery-peeting actually attended by him, so that instead'of gettint
two hundred, if he attonds fqur meetings he gets eighty rupees
go
"soesding
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Iou. - According !, ,oq he will get tn-o hundred mrnus say eighty or $o,
that is,
one hund.red an-d twenty rupees. Therefore, if .vou-appreeiate
that as the necessary result of my amendment, then it is for the Goi6rnment
to deoitle whether they should accept my amendment or not. I am not
going to press it but r can assure you that it is only fair to the honourable
members t-q*t if tley d9 not put in that maximum of 90 or 7E per cent, then
they should not lose the whole allowance. rt is most unfaif that there
should bo any element of punishment and,the honourable members should
lose compensatory allowinces, getting only the allowances they are entitled
to on the basis of meetings that they attend. r would appeal to my honourable friend as one in chaige of the Government at preseni to see the reasonableness
9f -y submission. The most important pbrtion of my amendment
is this, that v'herethe necessary quota of meetings is not fulfitled, then in
that case the member should not be penalised by- being deprived of the entire.
compensatory allowances. He should be paid that compensatory allowance
minus the twenty rupees for the number of days that [e has not attended.
r have no personal axe to grind, but r take the view as it will be in consonance with the dignity oJ this honourable House that the idea of punishment should be eliminated.

Sadiq I!.1"1 : Just a question,. Sir, will the Parliarnentary
^ Shail!please
secretary
if a membei absents himself from one meeting
-explain
out of a total of four
meetings held in the month of october what will bi"
the amount paid to him ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir l\laqbool ]Iahmood) : Sir, the answer
to the question of my learned friend is verf simple. If the absenting urember
gives sufficient proof of his illness or states any other cogent reason for not
attending the meeting-and I believe his statement should be considered.
enough-full compensatory allowance will be granted to him according
to this &mending measure. Supposing in the cuirent month instead of foui
meetings-l8^meetings are held then according to the amendment of my
honourab_le-friend opposite if a member fails to attend 6 meetings he will
lose Rs. 120 and got R!. 80 only. But so far as this amending B-iI goes, a
4eduction of Rs. 20 will be made and he will get Rs. 180.
rn view of this, sir, you can easily realise as to which of the two amendments will prove more effective ; the amending Bill or tho amend"ment put
forward by -y honourable friond.
Mati[ Barkat AIi : W]at will be the position if an honourable
member absents himself for eight days ?
[!ir Maqbool Mahmood: The position is nor maierially changed.
rf an honouralle member absents himselt {rom 8 meetings, an amount- of
Rs. 160 will be deducted according to the **"rrd*.ri'of *y honourable
friend opposite and a payment of Rs. 40 will be made to him. - But according to the amending Bill he will get the full amount that is Rs. 200.
1l[r. Speaker 3 The question isThat in the nronogsfl section 3 (2), line 2, for the word. ,,ninety" the word
fivo " be substitutid,

The motion was lost.

,,
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l{Atih Fer}at
move-

{!i

(Eastern Towus,

-,]

Muhgmmada-n, Urbah)

Ttrot in the pmpoeed section 3 (2), lino 16, for tho rord " Seoretlr;r 'r tho wol&
ourablo SpoeLer " bo eubstitutod.
.
'

: I

" Eon.

I do not want to cast a refeciion on any Secretary whatsoever but it
would be i,nJra d,i,g for honourable members to be running after the Secretary
to satisfy him with the reasons.
ll[r. Spcaler : If the amend.ment moved by the honourable member
is acc.epted by the Ilouse, will not a {rosh duty be imposed on the Spea}er ?

.

Dr. Sir GoLql Chlnd Na(eng:

Compensatory allowaqce should

purpose. (Loughter).
Mr. Spealer: No. I will not take any such allowane€.
Malil Barlat Ali: The Speaker of the Ifouse of Commons
has been given the power of certifying whether a particular Bill is a Finance
Bill or not. f, thereforo, respectfully submit that it is compatible with the
dignity of the House that the honourable members should deal with the
bo allowed to the Chair for that

Speaker who is

their chosen President and not with a salaried servant of the

Crown.

ll[r. Spealer: It is my consider,ed opinion that the Speaker should
not be brought in.
Parlianentary Secretary (Mfu Maqbool Mahrnood) i I am sorry
my honourablo friend opposite should have raised an amendmept of this
nature. The Clerk of the Eguse has certain specific
3 p'-'
duties assigned to him and he is a part and parcel of
tle llouse. I am sure thq! the whole Ilouse will join with me wheu I say
that apart from any personality, we h4ve every ccinfidence in the Clerk

of the House. Apa,rt from this I would like to make one othor submission.
Accortling to the Rules now in force, the technical signing and sanctioni.g
authority of these tnavelling allowance bills has boen the Secretary. It is
not intendod that the Secretary should sit as an inspector or judge over the
endorsement of honoutable members. I am sure the intention is that an
honourable member is competent to iirform the Secretary the reasons for
his not being able to attend a particular session. In due course rules will
be framed as Io what are the prirpotut for which this pai{icular Bule is i;
be interpreted. That being so, I appeal to my honourable friend not to
press this amendment. It is not intended in any rnanner.whatsoevBr that
it will be derogatorv to the prestige of the members of this House.
Sardar Gurbathch;Sbgh (Batala" Silh, Rural) : Sir, I understand
the speech of my honourable frieud opposite that the Secretary will
from
,
not sit as an irispector but that he will only accept the statement of an honour. able member and if the qember inforrns the Secretary that he-c_ould not attend.
the session' on account of his illness, then his absence will be exeusod.
If this is the spirit of the Act, then I shall suggest, that instead of the word
'satisfies' let'there be the word 'infsJ6g'. The claule then would read
'''..........member unless he informs the Secretary of the Assembly that
he was prevented by reason gfiil-health.'
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,,.

-.,

*oid " Secretdry'" the worde

The motion'was l,ost.

tl[aliL BarLat Ali

:

Sir, I beg to move-

Thatin the proposed eeotion
the worde " or

inf

3 (2), Iine 16, between the words
be inserted.
c&uoe

t'

other sufrcient

" il'hea,lth "

&trd

" from"

I think my honourable friend has no objection to this amendment and
therefore I tlo not wrunt to make any speech.
lilr. Spealer: Clause under consideration, amondment moved is16, tetween the worde " ill'health " sDd "from "
oi any other sufrcient o&use " be insorted.
Parliamentary Seeretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir, Government is prepared to accept this amendment. The purpose of this amendment
is that ii beiides the reasons of ill-health, there be any other sufficient reason
preventing the honourable member from attending any sitting gl the Assombly, in tfrat c&se no deduction will be made from their monthly allowance.
trVith these words I accept this amendment.

That in the proposed aection 3 (2), line

tho worde "

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is--

That in the proposed section 3 (2),line 16, botween the words " ill-hea,lth

'anf other suffioient
tho words " or

o&uae

"

be inse*ed.

The moti,on was carrieil.

Parliamentary Secretary @ir Maqbool Mahmood)

a verbal amend.ment to suggest and

it is this-

:

Sir,

"

"

and'

I

have only

" from

That in the proviso, the wordg " olauses (a) anit (D) of" be delotetl.

The proviso now reads

-

Provi6etl thot no member who drows the oompensatory allowonoe prescribod in olausos
(a) and (D) of this subsection aha,ll... -...... "
There is no compensatory allowance provitletl in clauses (a) and (b).

They only suggest what particular kinil -of absence of members disentitles
them to get, the allowance. fherefore, the words "clauses (a) antl (b) of"
are redundant and may be tleletetl.
l[r. Spealer : The question'isof"

Thot in the proviso to the propored section 3 (2), line 3, fhe words " olouse (a) antl (6)
bo doleted.

Thn moti'on wa,s carrieil.

MaUL BarLat

Ali:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

ThatiuthepropoeedsootionB(4),lines5.0,fo-rthe wordg"und.orlegoldetention......
in for.ce " tho words " undergoing a BeD.tenoe of imprisonment on acoouat of convictiou
for any offenoe by a court in Britieh Indie " be eubetitutod.

I do not propose to make a lengthy speech.
recognise the {act that there is all the d.ifferenoe

I

wrint the Government to

in the words between

cou-

viction by a court and legal detention by exocutive authority whether under
Defonce of Intlia Rules or any Regulation.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Clause und.er consideration, amendmont moved.

is-

Thab in the proposedsection 3 (4), linea 5-O for the words "under logal detention.
in foroo " tho woidsi'undergoiug a gentenoe ofimprisonment on acoouut of conviotiou
iny ofionco by e oourt iD gritis-h India" bo aubgtitutoil.

.

..

for

',
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Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri'@awalpindi Division,' G*rr*I,'
Rural) : Sir, s similar amend.ment has been Jent by me with almrcst
exlrctly similar words, as has been moved by the honourable membor
just now. Tho Houso must have noticed that although it was in the last
session that the Salaries of Members Bill was passed and a salary of
Rs. 200 was fixed for the members in that Bill as it stood, there wag no
sueh clause as finds its place in the amended Bill. The amended Bill contains a definite substantive slrb-clause 4 to clause 3 which rrurs aB followsNotwit'hstanditrc anything horeinbefore oontained no cgmponsatory allowance shall bo
h'e was u;der Iegal <ietention

poitl to any memboiin iespeit of any period tluring wbici

So that this is being introtluced for tho first time. Well, the Govern'
ment has not given ,ny Gasons as to what has happened during the interval
that they have introduced this entirely new clause. This is a matter which
was equally before the llouse during the last session. There were members
of the llouse who were undergoing sentences of imprisonment, there were
equally members of the Tlouse who had been d.etained under the Defence
of India Bules and a good few of them. This is an ,innovation which is

being introduced. Honourable the Premier and cortain other members
of the House seem to think that when some member gets up and says that
compensatory allowance should not be refused to those member.s we are
trying to plead for something of gratuity for those memhers. I think it
is not doing justice to the members who thus beeome viotim of the wrath
of the Government ; it is nod fair to the absent members to suggest that
any of us is thete to plead for any special gratuity, as far as discussion of this
Bill is concerned, on account of their being interned. You will be pleased
to observe that the objoct of this Bill, tho one we are uow amonding, which
was passed in the last iession, was that members may be paid compensatory
allowance for the trouble and inconvenience to which they aro put on aecount
of their being members of tho Ifouse, antl the only excoption was created
that if a mombor is unavoidably detained, that is unavoidably prevented
frpm attending the House, no doduotion shall be made. If you will refer to
clause 4 of the original Bill you will find a definite provision was made that
members shall not be penalised for non-attendance in the llouse, that is
if they cannot attend the llouse for reosoDs. beyond their control,
well, they are not penalised. In this oase you wilt be pleased to observe
that legal detention may be of two kintls : one, a person convioted. of an
offence antl guilty of an act of illegal omission and. a court of law found him
to be guilty, and the other detention may be when the executive government without having any trial detains them at their sweet wiU. This
amendment seeks to give efrect to the prinaiple of the Bill that if a person
is prevented from attending the llouse on account of circumstances beyond.
his control, he should not be ponalised, but if he is prevonted from attentling
the House .on account of circumst&nces over which he had some kintt of
control, well, he may be penalibed. If 'a person is eonvicted o{ an offence
he has certainly done something which he ought not to have done and there'
fore if you want to penalise him you may do so by all mo&ns. But if a person
is beiqg delained at t&e sweet wilI of the Government not because ho has
committed any offence but because the government of the ilay wishes to
restrict his mdvements then he is being prevented ftom attending the llouse
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accouut of ciroumst*nces entirely beyond his control. Undor theso
circumstances it is hartlly fair that this House should penalise the absenco
of the members for roasons over which they hatl no control. In these cir'
cumstances the House would be well atlvisetl in accepting this amenclment.
It would bo harit enough that the electorate shoultl be deprived of tho assistance of certain membeis by the fiat of the executive and it is hardly fair that
d, further penalty should be attached to this absence which is entirely
iravoluntar/ and which is due to reasons over :rhich the member could not
have any control. With these words I support the amendment.

[8.

in

Sardar SantoLh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : - Sir, a similar
amendment just now moved, stands also in my 1am9.- I rise- to support
it. My honourable frienrl IIir Maqbool Mahpood while speaking on the
amendment of Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh laid down some very curious propositions before the Tlouse. IIe was pleased to say that the compensatory'
illowance that is to be given to the members in the shape of a salary- of
per month is not for attending the meetings of the House alone but
Bs. 200 -services
which a member. renders to his constituency outside. I
also for
have not been able to understaud the implications of this and coming as
the proposition does from such a learned and well informed member it, is
all tle ilore puzzling May I ask my houourable friend whether before this
any member for services to his constituency
Act, any alloiance was given'to
-If no allowance
was given before, why has it beerr
outsideihe Assembly?
to mombers for services
allowanoe'uow
an
give
such
to
thought necessary
whic[ they rendei to fheir constituency ? I should think that the attitude
which *y hooorr*ble frienil has taken in this matter is entirely untenable'
We oppose this clause not with a view to-ggttTS fny gratuity or favour
from the !-overnment for members who are behind the prison bars at the
moment, [ut rve do so, because of the principle of discrimination that
underlies it. Furthermore it would appear, that the settlement recently
arrived at is boing deviated from, as according to Sir $i[6atler-Baldev Singh
pact no controv6rsial,legislation was to be brought up, in this llouse at
ieast duringthe peribd of-'War. Because of this agreement, the meetings of
the House iould be very few and far between. There would be perhaps
Budget session lasting for say, f { days and another
two sessions in a "year
-the
thai whilst we, who are outside the jail, will be
follows
It
for 4 or 6 days.
entitled to drlw our allowance of B,s. 200 a month without having to attend
many meetings, those colleagues of ours_wh6 are in jails perhaps for no fault
for the offince of holding opinions unpalatable to the
of theirs
"*.6it
Government o[ the duy, will be deprivod of it. May I 1sk whLt is the justi
fication for that ? 'Mi submission is that there should be no discriminatiorr.
ft is quite clear that'we will not be_ doing a1f ygrk-.here in this T{ouse for
at leait 11 months in the year. Why shoulil this discrimination be made
in the case of those friendJof ours who are in jail ? There w&s no provision
like this in the original act. TVhy has this become so necessary suddenly ?
Ehere are othor p6nalties for absenoe from mrcetilgs which apply equally
to all. To this uo objection is being and' can be takou'

It

is furthermore a matter of great regret that even when discussihg-this
matt€r of allowauces, ce*ain thlr{p have beert sai{ by tho Premier which

'
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ill-befit him. .IIe said that all the Punjab was behind him except, a very
microscopic minority. Ilis ieference fiom what I understand w-as to the
Congress. I would iemind the llonourable Premier that hs is here mgre
for the sacrifices made by the congress than for fuis milifsly services. India
does not consist of Punjab alone. In such matters these points should have
been left alone. I am-sorry to have referred. to this Urit f do Eo lest au
impression might be created abroad, that the House s-irs rvith the Promier
in this utterance of his. The sacrifices and services of the Congress have been
great indeed, and. I a,m quite sure that they will not go in vain.
f,{ir Maqbtiot Mahmood : On a point of order, Sir. We are not discllsing the War Services (Amendment) Billr We are discussing the Memberst
Allowances Bill and these remarks of the Honourable the I-,eader ot the Opposition are not r6levant.
Sardar Santolh Singh : I had to refer to this matter because of the
Honourable Premi'er's remaiks. fn concluSion, Mr. Speaker, I submit that
no case has been made out by the Government for t he retention of this caluso.
Itis discriminatory and will .serve no useful purpose. Iumy opinion
cither this amendment should be accepted or the lrinoi" of the clairse ihould
.be deleted.

Mian Muhatrnad Nurullah [.,yallpur, 11u[smYtradan, Burgl) : Sit,
Ihavean.amendmenttotheeIause$iliich-readsasfollorys'l_
That ai the orid of the proposed section 3 (4), the fo[owing be addod :-

'and thet no member can be go detained until the quirstion of detention withoilt

trial of any

momber had been discussed in the Assem-tly'.

Mr. SpcaLer:,The honourable member's amondrnent is out of order
g:* beyond ttic scope of the Bill. He may, if he so dosiros, speak to
i3.
,the amendment,now before the House.
rt

Miat Muhanmad Nunltah: If my amendment is out of order, then
_
I will

Uatit Barkat A-li.
Sir,
the
honourable
who are sittirg here have come
toembers,
\Upri)
in this rlouse with the object of represeriting millions of thtir voters. Their
constituents have sent them n"re^ to ,upr&""t tn"i" pohi of
"ie*. But
if they aro to be at the mercy of the Goiemment, thai is, whenever
the
Government wishes to put them in jail, it may act arbitrarily and send thein
to jail without any trial or hearing their case, it would mean that they
would not be able to do lheir aut! Uy their Llectorate. It is tikely {hal
they-will remain in jail for a number-of years without trial. Thid-action
of 'the G6vernment is ,n-ost unbecoming.- This is w-hy I urge rrpon it to
abandon this pradtice, I suggest that"until the cases"of thimembers are
heard in a court of law.' and until they are deciiled bv it, their allowau'ce
should not be stoppetl. In supporL of" my suggestion] f have an example
to quote. Sardar Teja Singh Satwantar, tvhom re'respect, whatevet be
his ideas and. howsoover strange they may be, has come 6ack to this House
in spite of his uncompromising attitude towards the Government.
It is possible that tomorrow the notioae of the Governmelt may cha,nge
or tbe times may change. It is also conoeivsble that a oertain chqngo iu
speak on the amendment'moved Uy

[Mian Muhammatt Nur.ullah]
circumstances and ideas may occur

in another country, and its repercussions may bring a simultaneous change in this country. It is also likely
that these changes may afrect tbe people living here. If under the influence of such currents of thought the members give vent to their feelings,
then it would not be just to throw them in jail. It is improper for tho

Government to detain them for an indefinitely long periotl without trial.
in a competent court of law. So long as they do not, get a hearing in a court
<if law or they do not contravene the provisions of any law for the time
being in force, or so long as they aro not convicted, their allowance should
not be stopped. If justice is done to the detenus, or they are sent to jail
after being duly convictetl by courts of law, they will have no cause of grievance against the Governmeut. alf then their allowance is stopped, there'
will be no cause of heart-burrring.

This is my reason for supporting the amendment. of Malik Barkat Ali.
is really a commendable amendment and I suggest that it may be incorporated in the Bill and matle the law of the land.

It

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (I(angra \tr-est, General, Rural) (Urdu
Mr. Speaker, if the times had been normal, I am sure, nobody would have
bothered about this amendment. The prosent World War has changed
the gituation and givon so much importance to the subject matter of this
emendmert. Government wants that those I\[.L.As., who have been
imprisoned shoulil not receive any allowance to which they would be otherwiie entitled on account of being members of this House. Now if an honouxable member werd to lio imprisoned after a judicial trial and after conviction by a court of law, none would demand an allowance for him. But
the pity is that since the enforcement of the Dofence of India Rules, the
Punjab Government has been sending honourable members of this House to
jailJ without auy rhyme or re&son and without any trial or conviction by
i court of law. My point is only this that the honourable membeps who
have uot been found guilty of any offerrco by any court of law, should not
be depriveil of their allowance merely on account of the fact that the pa-rt;r
in power has detained them due to some difforence of opinion or somo other
rea-son about

which the public knows

I

nothing.

On the basis of our experienco

can confidently say that the Puliab Government hes not beenfollowing any tlefrnite principle in getting 1\[. L. As. arrest'
ed and detaineit without any trial by a court of law. No offence was proved
agaiDst those 5 M. I-r. As. who were sudtlenly arrested and detained along'
with Sardar Sohan Singh Josh and Master Hari Singh. All that tho public
ib toltl about these unjustified arrests is that they were about to act
in a way which Government thought, was opposed to law and _order. Eygtl
time a great leader is detainetl, Government, takes shelter behind
rules 26 antl 129 of the Defence of India Eules. The Punjab Government
has, for the last three years, been detaining persons without instituting any
legal case against them and without securing conviction against them by a.
court of law.
. l![r. spcaker: The honourable member is going too far. He should
{oBfine himseE to tho motion.

forthelastthree years,
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Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharnia 3 I :bm',confining myself to the
motion. ,I am only submitting for your soneideration and fot the considera.
tion of the HouseMr. Speaker : You have said more than enough in

th*t

conooc'

tion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma; I am stating'how these rules have been
useil by the present Government. That is my point. I am not irrelevant.
I would not waste the time of the House. I will only incidentally refer to
this matter.
.When we asked. Government why so many h,onourable members of
this House had been arrested, Goverrmept held a secret session of this Houss
bocause the reasons for the detention of so many hoqourable members of
this House wore not worth mentioning before the,public. In fact flimsy
and vague expla4ations were glven. Fut now it has been proved. that the
attitude of the Prrnjab Government wag unreasoaable and unjustified.

Slea\9r : 'The honourable member is again going too far.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: It is only the whim of the Government,

Iv.Ir.

offiaers and not the lary of the land that is reall5rresponsible'for the deten.tion of our leaders in the Punjab. That is why tho detained pemons &re

not, pgoduoed befqre auy court of law. Under these circumstances it would
not be fau to depriye,the honourable members of this House of the allow'
anoe morely on the basis of, their detoution.,
With these few words,,Sir; I support the.amendment under discussion.
Dr. Sir Golul Chailf N.r"ng (West Lahorel Division, General,
Rural) :. I havo followed the debato witl a certian amount'of interest. It
is a very small.matter, but it involves certain aspects of a principle. In
the frst'plaoe, we are not quite clear what is this allowirnce for, and why
thisallow-a,nceisbeinggiven[othe members of this House. Is it charity ?
Certainly not. The representative of ths Government who spoke on this
guestion nghtly pointetl out that it was not charity, antl that nobody would
either expect or accept charity from Govefnment. Ihen what is it ? Is
it a salary ? Salaiy' for what ? For services rendered? What are the
services rendered by the mombers of this House ? Illir Maqbool Mahmood
said that thg servic6 rendered was of two kinds. Orie to the c6nstituency
at large outside this House, and the other rendered here. We tlo not know
what iervices are rendered by members. outside the llouse to their constituencies. If any dre rondered, up to this time they have never beec
recognized. No allowance w&s given to members, not even out-of-pooket
expenses if they werrt out to preach something to their constituencies or to
enlighten them as to thelimportant affairs of the province. Then what
other servico is rendered ? That may be in this House, that is assirting
tho Government in carrying on the'administration. That service cotr'
sists of vdrious kinds. It-mav be that the members assist tho Govornment
if a*ivinft at oertain conchiJions about certaih matters or.about certaiu
cases oI legislation and so on. How many of them'assist'? How mdny
of them are capablo of giving that adsistance ?' Ifow mauy of them ars
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there who even follo* what happens in this House ? It cannot therefore
necessarily be for giving that useful assistance to the Government that a
lawyer or a businessman or someone who is conversant with the procedure
would give. When I say this, I do not mean to cast any aspersions.

[Dr. Sir Gokul

The seeond service that they can render is by helping with their votes.
there are certain people who are incapable of rondering that intellectual
qssistance, strictly speaking they are entitled to no remuneration because
they are not capable of rendering any intellectual assistance. If it is a
matter of votes, then only Government members and their supporters
should get this compensation. We people on this side who obstruct, according to them, who waste their time according to them and cause all sorts
of trouble according to them, and who are abused sometimes and are ritliculetl

If

sometimes, we degerve no compensation. Then what is this compensation for ? It has not been mad.e clear. Is it compensation for making
speeches here or for giving votes ? As I have pointed out, some people do
rrot derserve an;rthing, if that is the test. If it is for rendering intellectual
help, if it is a contribution in the rvay of making speeches, if it is for giving
votes, then many of the members do not deserve anything. In fbbt they
should be finetl for wasting the time of the House and the rnoney of the
province. Their what is this compensation.for ? For the money which they
spend in getting themselves elected to this House ? That may be somet'hing, because sone people have spent thousands on their election, or it
may be that occasionallv they are oapable of rendeting some sort of assistance, antl it is compensation for that. Analysing ,the whole thing I
oome to,this conclusion-this is ury humblg opinion, I uray be er-'tirely
wrong-that this ts a sort of privilege which is being created.by means
of this legislation that a. member of the Punjab Legislative Assembly will
have tlb privilege of getting lts. 200 a month or rvhatever it is. If it is a
privilege, then it cp,nnot be veighed in the balance from the point of view
" of services rendered or fqom the point of view. of expenses incurred by any
member, bgcause some people ar'e returnod unopp6sed and they spend
nothing or next to no[hing and some spend Rs. 80,000 and still are defeatetl. So-" peoplg have -spent, if rep6rts are correct, more than a lakh
of rupees and are ititl deteat6d, while others come in after spending a ltit
of money. It is no compensation to get Rs. 2,400 a year. Therefore, if you
look at it frora any poinf of view, you will cgme to the conclusion that it is a
sort of privilege, a sort otnazrana to maintain the dignity of the members
of this House. If, it is a privilege, then my submission is ihat theie shoultl
be no discrimination in it. If a inember. commits muider, and. a mulder
can be committed as the Honourable Premier pointed out rvithout involving moral turpitude, either under provocation or out of a sens<i of honqur,
why should even he be deprived of this privilege which privilege he must
enjoy gs a member of this House dncl for no other reason? Malik Barkat
Ali asked one of the Parliamentary Secretaries if there was any provision
ry !h" English law depriving tho members of the House of Copmons of
their allowance of f 600 a year or any part of that allowance for one re&son
or an6thijr. So far as I qm aw&re no-such provision exists; antl the Parliaryentary Seorotarf to whom the question was addressed was unable to
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point qut any proyision uuder *Ui.U under certain oircumstaaa€s the members of the rrouse of commons iir England were deprived of eithor the whole
or part of their allowance. They -attaek the Goveroment in the rnost
violent language, thoy are sometimes guilty of treasonable acts antl yet
wo have not heard that the allowance of an M. P. was detlucted.
It is a matter of privilege and there shoultl bo uo discrimination in the
plivilege. This remintls me of an incident that ocourred in England more
tl_IUr thirty years ago when I was there. IIis Iato Majesty Kirg Edward
vrr invited the members of theHouseof commons to.dinireri" [is palace
but he left out a labour leader, Keir Hardie. Some of the honourable-members.here might have seen him when he was hore and some others might
have heard of him. He was not invited to the dinner by the King.
$ le"{
Seir Hardip came out with a most violent attack on King Edwafd YII.
Hesaid somethinglike this" I do not caro a hang forthe King's dinnEr.,It
is not a matter of ahops and pudding. But as I have been iniulted by the
$ipS bf this discrimination I consider it my duty to raise this protest ".
r do not know if some of my honourable friends remember the exact words
he used. Be drew attention to the fate of King Charles I. He saiil the
time tras come whgn crowns and coronets of kings and dukes and. others
vould be put into tho meltiug pot and would dirapp*ar.
He could not
bear the insuft, because it was not a private dinner -f6r a few friends, but
it;gras a dinner to the membgrs,of the Houso of,Commons as memberg ,of
the HouBe. That appeared in all the papers and areated a great deol of
mnsation; and if I am not mistaken, an . ppology came to satisfy the
labour leader. So, if it is a matter of privileg6 thiie should be no disc,rim!
Bqtion, gspecially in this country a.d more particularly in this provinpe
where_people oqn be 'sent to jail without trialr without rliyme or reason and
kept shut up there for months and years without any trial and without any
charge framed against them. and ihos preyenteil frqm attending to their
du_f{el in this $ouse. The Hqnourablo Premier was perfegtly right when he
said that the Congress members who were shut up did riot oare fgr thig
allowance and that we would be doing a disservice to them or insulting
their dignity if they were offered this illowance. I entirely agde that the
members of the-Congress orany otherpuolic bod5. s'}l6 are shut- up without
tlill end are obliged to absent themselveg frorn the Assembly against their
will do not care Tor B,s. dO o d"y or Bs. 200 a month or Rs. 2,200 a .year.
But if it is a matter of privilege they would resent this discrimination.
Take another aspect of fhis question. Government can say that these
p-eople drre awaiting their trial, there are certain things againit them and
that they are likely to do certain things dangerous to public peace.. Very
well, that may be. But you will iee that they are after all not convicted
in a oourt of law. Has it occurred to the Ilonourable Premier that bf
enaoting this provision they are being fined to the extent of 'this allowanoe ?
IIe must remember that this llouse does not sit for more than 60 or 70 days
iu a year and for the rest of the year evory member here whether he has
merely voted. or has rendered any substantial assistance to Govetnmeht
or noj will be drewing Rs.200 a month. Wheu he is drawing thie allowauoe
for the mouths when the Asseubly is not sitting, there seems-to be uo reosob
why the people who are being detained should bs denied this right. I say
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chaud Narang]
amounts to inflicting a fine on thom without oonviotion. f do not know
if this aspect of the question has ever occurqed t'o the Honourable Premior.
If not, I hope that he would givo oonsideration to it. I think it is unfair
to the roembers of this Assembly that for no reason whatsoever they shoultl
be deprived of their allowance unless this allowance is considered as
salary. I know that Government is anxious that there should be adequate
attendance, beoause Government may fear that if these honourable mem'
bers were to get Rs. 200 a month sitting at home they may not care to
attend the meetings, but would stay at home attentling to thoir farms and
their cattle. That is why this penal provision is made here. But I think
it is thinking very poorly of the sense of duty of the honourable members
of this Ilouse to say that they would not attend tho meetings unless they
were afraid of losing some money. This really does not give them much
credit for their sense of duty or conscience. My own personal opinion is
that there shoulil be absolutely no provision for the reduction of any allowance whatsoever and the whole thing shoultl be left to the sense of honour
and. sense of dut;, of the honourablo membors who are all without exception
prima Jacie rcspectable people, people of position and people who have
spent thousandi and thousands from their pockets for coming to this House.
Such people would not care for this paltry allowance antl they would attend
the Aisembly all the same whether they get the allowance or not. Again,
take the aase of the local members of this House. 'When there was no
allowance for the local members they were most regular iu their attendance.
My impression of the last Council for soveral years is that those-people vho
got no- allowance, people belonging to Lahore lvere most regular in their
ittendance and took t6e greatest interest in the proceedings of tho Council.
They did not get even motor, taxi or tonga hire. It is therefore an insult
to the dignity-and honour of the members of this House that a penalty
clause shoultl be provided to ensure their attendanee. I think that so far
as sub-clause (4) of soction 3 is coneerned, it should be entirely deleted be'
cause it would be a blot on the dignity and honour of the members of this

it

House.

llf,r. SpcaLer: The quostion is :
under legel detogtion. . . .

That in the proposed Section
"
in foico ", tho ford,e .'undergoing a'sentenco of imprieonment
3 (4), linos 5-6, for the words

for eny offonce by e oourt in British Indio "
The Assembly ili,aid,ed,: Ayey 14

;

be gubgtitutod.

oD.

Noes. 59.

AYES.

Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chaud Narang, Dr. Sir
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Irala
Gurbakhsh Singh, Sardar.
Muhap'natl Nurulloh, Mian.

--

sccount of couviction

Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.

Sita Ram, I-rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar.
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NOES.

Abdul }Iamid Khan, Sufi.

Mohar Singh, Rao.
Honouratrlo Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.
Mian.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurcaon). Muhammad Azam Khirn, Sardar. ,
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudirri.
Muhammad Ilassan Khau Gurchani,

Abdul Haye, The

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Khan Bahadur Sardar. .:
Allab Yar Khan Daulptana, Mian. Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Amir-ud-Din, Khan Sahib Mian.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir. -.
Aujad Ali Shah, $ayed.
Muhammad Baadat Ali Khan, Khan
Baldev Singh, The l{onourablo SarBahadur Khan.
dar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Balwaqt Singh, Sard.ar.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, KLan
Chhotu Ram, Tho Honourable ChauSahib Chaudhri.
dhri Sir.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Faiz Muhammad. Khan, Rai.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Faqir Hussain Khin, Chaudhri.
Bahadur 1\Iian.
Fa:man Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Muzafrar, Khan, Khan Bahadur CapRaja.
tain IVIalik.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baia.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Khau Sehib pir.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib CUarianri. Nasrullah Khan, Baua.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib,ChauGhazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
dhri.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha- Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
dur Maulvi.
Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur ChauGhulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
dhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Kha- Bipudaman Singh, Bai Sahib ThawaJ&.
kur.
Guos.t, Mr. P. H,
Roberts, Sir William
,

.

"

I

Gurbaohaa
Sartlar.

Siugh,

Bardar Bahadur Satliq Hassan, Shaikh.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

dhri.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, Lieuteuant,
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi,
Colonel the Eonourable Sir.
Jagiit Singh Bedi,- fikka.
Sohan Lral, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Sumer Siugh, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Bai Sahib Cheudhri,
Khizar Ifayat Tiwana, The Honour- Talib Eussain Khan, Khan.
able Malik.
Tikka Bam, Chautlhri.
Manohar Lral, The lfonourable Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
f,llSpgaLer: Tho quostion isThat,olauee 2, os amend6d, stond par0 of tho BiIl.

The moldan

?Das

cafihil.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question isThet tho Prqanlle be tie preamble of the Bill.
The mati,sn uas .canieil.
The question
?hot eub.olause (l) of cliuee I stonil port of
the BilL

f,l1Spe1tcr:
tlw

moti,on was e,ami,eilb

is-
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P:cnler (Lieutenant-Colooel Ihe Eonourable Sir Sikander lfyatKhen): I moveThat the Punjab Logielativo Assombly (dllowanooo of Members) Amendment Billrr

paseed.

Sir,

4

I

have a Iew submissions.

p.a

Narang

to make.

I

am sorry that

I

forgot

::*ffi't'-r r"Tl".'Jf,'"'il:"i'ff:t,l'&iff,

'.iTii
antl by the I.,eader of .the Opposition Sardar Santokh Singh-

I cor,sdor it neceesary, iu fairness to the House and to those gentlenen,
to make the positioo olear. Dr. Gokul Chand Narang after a prstracted
Epeeoh, came to the conelugion that the allowanoes sanctioned by the
House for the members was & matter of privilege; I do not wish to
quarrel with his deduction or his conclusion, and concecle that it is a
matter of privilege for the members to get those allowances but I trust
he will also concede that that privilege eccrues to them only as public
Beryents in thg sense that they have to serve their constituency and their
constituents. So long as they are in a position to function as such, thev
are undoubtedly entitled to benefit from that privilege but when the-r' are
uot in a position to do so, then I think that they are morally not entitlld to
the benefit of that privilege. If some members deliberately and with their
-eyes open themselves tlocide to forego that privilege, then I do not think the
onus lies on this House or the Government, but entirely on them to avail,
of or uot to avail of that privilege. We cannot allow the privilege to
be abused. My friend Mian Nurullah during the course of his speech
mmarked tbat Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar had now ehanged his views and
he was now present in the House though previously he was under deteirtion. 'We welcomed him to this House yesterday when he took the
oath of allegiance. Does the honourable member for Lyallpur suggest
that a uember has not the right to change his views ? Every one has
a right to change bis viows and if Sardar Teja Singh has changed his
views, why should he grudge this change iu his own views ? The
honourable member may know more about him than I do, but if Sardar
'War,
Toja Singh Swatantar to-day says that the present War is our
ohy shoultl the honourable member resent it ? We do aot. I conon his change of views and those
gratulate Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar'War
is our'War and that we should
who with him now consider that this
try to.bring it to a guccessful conclusion. 'But why single out Sardar
Teja $ingh ? .It is quite possible that others who hold difforent viewe
to-day might change them to-morrow. Reasonable people change their
views'when they are convinced that their previous views are out of date
and those views were not in the best interests of their country. The
Honourable member for I-,yallpur was unfair in criticising Sardar Teja
Singh swatantar -for changing his views which he did in the interests of
his country and his motherland. We should be glail to have him with us
in this Assembly. (Hear, hear).
I have a complaint against my friend Sardar Santokh Singh.'IIe put into
my mouth something which I did not say. What I actually said was the
there was a microscopic minority in the province which was not in line
with us with regard to our War policy. IIe must havb misunderstood me.
He rightly said that so far as w&r is concerned, they were all with the
Government and would givo their wholehqartpd support. IIe theu brgught
intheCongressand Inovgr even nont-io4od"theCougross and I Dever Boid
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that

tfieCongress wes

a

. , '. .

microscotrric min6iity.

P

:

:

" i btv" O;u* ;is-lnter-

pretod before. In a
joiirtalistq at* Delhi a question
'neetiing of |merican
was _put to me as to the actual strength of the Cohgreis Party. I said that
theCongressitrelf claimetl officially 6 representatisri, of,one;per cent, but
. I also added that that does not mean that a vast pajority of the people do
-out
not sympathiirb with the Congress. That second
was left
and I
'portion
was pilloried in the pross here for saying something which I had never
said. I.had uo intention of minimising the influessg: stthe Cotrgress,
{or gootl or for evil. I have, no intention of discussiug :the Congqess
:her€. But,I join issues with Sardar Santokh Singhovor the question of
saorifices. My honourable friend said " We have mode sacrifices, we go to
jails ond we have got this, that and other for the country." After the last
wq,r also.similar claims were vociferously mad.e by those rvho did not lift
a little 6nger to help those who made sacrifices and who wero relegated
to the background. Why should my honourable fnend try to Uetittte
the t!^emendous sacrifices of those people who are ffghting to protee t him and
his eountrymon from the onslaughts of uuseruplous and foimidable aggressors,
who are lay"ing their lives for the integityl honour and safety of this country ?
Why should he attempt
do so
consider
most reprehousible
and, if I ney sa,y so, most dishonest to belittle the efforts aud sacrificos

to

? I

it

of'those patriotic people, who are fighting our battles thousands, of miles
away from their homes for the safe[', honour and froedom of their country. I hope he will'take the earliest opportunity to dispel the impression
that hewas trying to place at a discount the selfless services. and saorifrses
of those patritits aird heroes to,whom 'wo owe an imrneasurablg debt of
gratitutte ,(gheers).- I will not hrook-tho Punjab v,rill not brook--aay
.attempt to belittle the Baorifices and aohievements of , those, who hsve
responded so magnificently to the call of du,ty and, haye gone forth in
hundreCi of thousands to fuht for the hoaour and the defepoe of their
country $tufr applause), I havebothing more to say exoept to request tho
Ilouse that it should nowpass.this measuro withoui any disseuting voioe.
As regards the incidenoe of allowance it is.a matter for the house to deqide.
If at any timo the House wishes toarnend the provisions o.f the Act, we will
welcope propopel for improvement. I entirely agree with the view expressed by an honourable member on this side of the House tliat ev, eqy meuber
will do his duty to his constituents and to the proviuce. But if there is
deliberate absenco in the knowledge that their saliries cannot be toughed,
I will not hesitate to ask the llouse to amend. the rules and if..neoessary
the statute. I am coufident that no mpq.pet of. tliq Hotse wiII stoop
to such ignoble tactics on anv accoiint much less for the sake of a paltry
sum of Bs. 200 a month (Applause).
That tho Punjab Legislative Aseepbly (Allowanoes.of Mcmbers) A,nenttmont Bill bo

paeeed.

The motion was carriail.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

:

On a point of persoiral explariotion.

The llonourable Premier did not undbrstand:me correcitl;, when he- sail that
I had spoken about Mr. Swatantar that he had changed hii views. Not'at all.
Because of the circumstances having changed elserrhsre in the world he has
been able to comb here without any chan[e of views porhaps.
- Premier; But whore is the horm.it he has- ahanged 'his.";yiews
booadso of the ilevelbpments dnd ciroumstenoes outstde falio f .
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Mian Mubamnad Nurullah : That I ilo not know'
Primier I \\hy shotild yoir'cohsiderit objectionable if there is
change of .attitqd'e ai a result of happenings outside the Country ?
Misn Muhammad Nunrttah r Yos, they do change'
.

a

r.,.)

MOTOB SPiBIT TAXATION OF SA,IJES (AIIENDMENT)

.BIl,Ir
Finance Ministcr ,(The Honourable sir Manohar Iral) : s_[, I !eq.!9
int"oauce-ihe Funjab Motor Spirit Taxation of Saleg (Amendment) Bill.
.I beg to intimate that the Bill is-Oeing introduced on the recommendation of
His Excellenoy the Governor.
I beg to move_Thet tho Pgnjab }Iotor Spirit Taxation of Sales (-lmendment) BilI be taken into consi'

deratlon &t once.

SpeaLer: Motiorr moved
Mr.
, 'Thettho
ItotorSpirit

is-

Taxetion of Sales (Amendment) Bill be taken into consi'

Punjab

deration et once.

Mian Mulanmad Nurullah (!r-aJ!rur, Iluhammad'+'Fq?l): Sir' it
is cryst*l;i""; from the Statelent of Obj-ects and Reasons of this amendof the value of
*"oi tt"t in other provinces the rate is fixed at 5 per centprinciple
should
the
sam-e
that
suggest
wish
to
I
motoripirit.
retail salesof
in this pr-ovince too, apd th;t thp rate should not be increased
i"
"a"ft"O from timb to time, We shoultl once for all a{o-p! th-e principle
o, a..iourua

a"i.r-i"i"g tho rise and fall in the duty on the rise anil fall in the prices'
"i I wish to bring this point home to the Honourable Minister that tbe

,u""oo" of the provi"nce will not be efrected in the least by raising-tho rate of
iu= oo retail d,les of motor spirit from Re. 0-l-B to Be. 0-1-6, i.e.,-3 pies.
Ii is no use passing new billp ior tho sake of small sums, because when the

:frices ,wiltinit"rse 5y

3i*if"rfy

per cent, the rate of tax will also increaso by 5 p-er cent'
*ith a graduai decrease in the prices there'will be a gradual deorease
of tax"also. With these worfs I request the Honourable Minister
5

i" the
"dt,
this amendment.
to incorporato
'Mr. Speaker: The question is-

That the punjab Motor Spirit Taxation of
siderstion st once.
The rnoti'on uqs aarrteil,

ll[r. Spea]er :

The ouestion isIhat

Sa,leg

(Amendment) Bill be ta,kea into con'

Now, the House will consider the Bill olause by clause'

clause 2 etand part of the Bill'

The motdatt, was carrinil,.

Il[r. SpeaLer: The question

is-

That the proamble be t'he preamblo of the Bill'
The mnti,on was camied,.

question isSPealer: Thepart
Mr.
- -Tnat'clause
of the Bill'
I stend

'

The motinn was carri,eil,.

Minirter : Sir, I beg to YrroveFinance
- 'Tilitdi{;[tuoti,
spirit r"ro6p of sa,les (Auendment) Bill be pasaeil.
M'd;sffi

:hil,i,ffi :'J&#ffi5its*rsuru,(,{neu.ueut)Bi,bopaarcd.

\
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Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri (Rawalpintli Division, Qengral,
nu"afll- Sir,-rh" ,ol,ir" iii, of tne Bill'whicbthe Ilonourable Finance

Minis[er has just askett the House to pars is that on aooouut 9! qetrot rationing
scheme the i.icome from this taxatioi is less than boforo antl it is to meet that
taxation that this Bill has been introduced. My first po[nt is that if it is a
purely temporary me&gure, then jt should have been so stated in the Bill
itsel'f. I hope it is not going to be a permanent i'orease in -the provincial
taxation. Tne gilt shoul-al. have provitled that this taxation will only last as
long as tho petrol rationing scheme lasts. _With r.gspgc! tq-thg vagaries of
p"tiot rationing, the less srid th" better. I submit that all oivilian. petrol
for war pruposes, should be stoppeil. Whet we find is that
iationing, e*ceft
-roho
p"iiorr,
a*e w-ell llacetl officially, run about in motor cars, while
som"
we pdple, who have to keelipace with them, have-to-go in tonga-s' It is rq

the'inthest of the provinc6 t-h"t .ith", petrol rationing should be stopped
altogether or there ihould be less number of parties and engagements; etc.
fhe-Eouourable Minister can join half a dozen engagements but tre can only
join one or two in tongas.
fherefore my objeot in speaking at this time was-simply to draw the
attention of Government that this should be taken to be only a temporary
measure and as soon &s petrol rationing is withdrawn by Government, this
taxation be brought to its previous level.
Mr. Sneater: The question isThst thc Punjrb Motor spirit Taxation of sales (A.mendment) Bill ba parsed,
The mot;ion was carrteil.

SUITS VAI-/UATION (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BII]IJ
Financc Minirter (The Honourable sir Mano-har._I-]all: Sir, { b-es to
introduce the Suits Valuation (Punjab Amendment) Bill. I beg to intimate
that this BiU is boing introtluded on the recommendation of the Governor.
f beg to mov&Thct thc Suits Yoluation (Punjab A,mendmont) Bill be taken iato oonciderotion at
ono6.

The rnuion

2n6s cdxttcd.

Mr. SpoaLer: The question isThr,t cleuse 2 ctand part of tho Bill.

The moti,on was .aanied,.
Mr. Spcaler : The question

i!-

Mr. Spealer:

Tho question

fu

Mr. Speaker:

Tho question

i!-

That-olause 3 stand part of thc BilI.
The rwtinn usas cam'tail,.

That-thc Ppeamblc be thc Prcrmblc of the Bill.
Th,e molion uas carried,.

That-olouec 1 rtand part of the Bill.

'

The nwt'ion was corrieil
Finance Minirter: Sir,

I

beg

to move-

Thot thc Suitr Valuation (Punieb dmoadment) Bill bo parred

Ma
Soeaker: The motion moved is--ruilt-t["
SoitiValuotion (Punjab Amendment)

Bill be parretl.

: Sir,
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma
which
is
under
to
Bill
respect
the
with
submissions
to
or
two
I have make oie
discussion at preqont. No cogent feason has been givon in the Statement
(Kangra 'Wost, Cleneral By-"I)
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[Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma.]
of Objec{s and Eeasons for barr-ing this remetty to the litigants who go in for
suits with respect,to accounts. Beally as Jar as law on this point is concern€d
almost.on all mattei's if a question of value for purposes of jurisdictio.n and
oourt;fee aqises in a r:.ourt ordinarily there is an appeal and any party who feel
that justice has not been done he has the remedy to go to a higher court
and the quqstion is decided either on an appeal or revision. This partieular
ameuding Bill seeks to take away that remedy from the litigant, so that the
order of the original court determining the value of suits for purposes of court-

fu. ,+ the. matter of suits for accounts is final and no appeal or revision is
possible even.in a c&se in which the party feels that justici has not been done
or theinterpr'etation of tho law as given by the court is against the accepted
princiBles of law and justice. Therefore I oppose this Bill with these remarks.
Itflle. Sneaker : T[e question isTh&,!

&e Suitc Yaluation (Puqiab dmouf,aont) Bill bo passod.

The mot'ion uas carried.

;I

OF BOOKS (PUNJAB
, AND REGISTRATION
AMENDMEND BII.,L

PRESS

Minister for Revenue (fhe Tlouourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Barn)

Sir,I

:

beg to introduce the Press and'fi,egistration of Books,(Punjah Amond-

ment) BilL
I beg to moveThat the P.rosg and Bqgirlration of Bookg (Punjap Amondment) 3ill be token iato considorotion et onco.,

Il[n Speaker:

The motion. moved, is..-

Tha,t thg Prose aud RogistDation of Books

sitlerption at onee,

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand
Rural) ; Sif, I beg to moYe-

(hrnjlb.Aneudmcnt) Bill

LaI Puri

be

trkoa

iltoool-

(Rawalpindi Division, General

That tho Pross and Registra,tion of Books (Punjab dmsndment) Bill be sirculateat for
eliciting public opinion thereon by tho l6th January 1943.

The reasons for doing so are obvious. Government should acquaint
itself with the opinions of the press vhom this law principally affeets. There
is no reason why Government should not take steps to.acquaint itself with the
views of such an important section of the community. Well, Su, it appears
that the present Government has of latsnot mado use of one of the rnethsds of
assisting itself with tr, view to pass good legislation. If you go through the
rules which this legislature has laid down for legislabion, you will find,that

one of the important stages is that before a Bill is considered liy a select
committee, this Iegislature or Government has a right to invite the opinion of
persons who are most likely to be affected by the legislation, and if this is
done Government is in possession of the criticisms and the opinions of persons

whom the legislation is most.like.ly to affeot. In the light of that criticism
and in the light .of .those suggostiours Goyerrrnent can amend its original
proposals. Further, if at a later'.stage the Bill is to be referred to a,,,select
eommittee, those .opinions are available for oonsidemtion by the select
cqmmittee. It may. be that.Gove,rnmenl,;hae npi adopte{, bub hae,rojosted
some of the. suggestions. which had been made.,
' At ihis' stage the Assembly ad,Journeil till tlnoon onThursd,ay,2gth, Octuber.,
1942.
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STARR]]D QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Counenn Brlo.l.r Srxox Brr,cr
Sarrdar LaI Singh : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased

state*(a) the date vhen gomr:1{9 Bhagat Singh Bilga was arrested, the
provisions of the law under which he #as arreited uria tu" place
where he
is at present confined and the class in which nu i, U*irg plac6d
;
- .(b) whether any allowancc has been granted for the maintenanco
of" his family ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentarv Secretary (l\,Iir Maqbool }lahmood) : (a) (i) lth

I{arch

1940.

_ (ii) He was arrestecl under rule 12g and subsequentl;, detained under
Rule 26 of the Defenct, of India Bules.
(i,i,i) He has since been released.

(b) Bhagat Singh was receiving a_p_ersonal allowanee of Bs. 16 per

mensem over and above the board and lodging provided by the
eould remit mone)r to his familS, if they *ereini"-rl straits. "

jail

a"nd

SnexuNrer,e Dnvr Sulnoe
Pandit
Bhagat Ram Shama : Wilt the Honourqble premier
,be pleased
18306.
to state, (o) wlether it is a fact that one shakuntala Devi sharda was recent-

Iy arrested at, Chauburji, Irahore, from the house of one Mr. Gupta
;
(b) whether it is a fact that she is confined in the potice t&t-up
in the
charing cross Police station in the custody of mali porice omri,* u"a
has not been sent to the judicial lock_up
;
(r) if answer to (o) and (b) above 6e'in the affirmatir-e, the ort'ence
" which she has been arrestsd ?
for
* P"t, tipp,oentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) There
yu: ro lady by the_name of Shakuntala Devi Sharda but one lady who gave
her name as Miss rrila but later a,dmitted herself to be the wiie of frunj
Bihari Iral, son of Sain Das'of Lahore Cantonment, was found at B-0 a.
m.
99 the 26th tr'ebruary 1g42, in a room borted fr,m inside with Harbans
Qiugh, son of Hakam Singh, of Ka"nana, districi ,luttunaur, one of the
o-ommunists arrested. soile incriminating literature *u, ,"ror"red from
r9om. She was arrested in a case under Bule BB of the Defonoe of
-thiq

India Rules;
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tr{ahmood.]
[Mir
- Maqbool
(b) She was tletained under a regular remantl granted bv a }Iagistrat, First Class, in the Civil Lines Police Station and was sent to tho
judicial lock-up on the 9th March 1942.
(c) Uncler Rule 38, Defence of India Rules.

Mn.

ero Mns. Gupre

*8il)7. Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama : Will the lfonourable Prenrier be pleasetl to state(o) whether it is a fact that two persons named Mr. and Mrs. Gupta
have been arrested under orders of the Government from their residence

at

Chauburji, Lahore;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for their
arrest and the place where they are at present detained;
(c) whether it is intended to try them in an open court ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l\{ahmood) : (o) Yes.
(b) They \\:ere suspected of having committed an offence untier section
216, Indian Penal Code. Both were released on bail.
(c) The-v ntre rot sent up for trial.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IIay I knorv for horv uanl- dal's
they were kept in police custody ?
Parliamentary Secretary : They v'ere released on bail forthrvittr.
Servlenenrs

*8261. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: \[-ill the Honourable Minister for Finance be pleased to state(a) the names and educationat qualifications of the satyagrah'ts who
rvei'e placed in 'B' class during the months of January and Februa,rv
7942, by the Ludhiana, courts ;
(b) how many out of them were not treated, as such, by the jail
authorities and the reasons therefor

?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (o) A list giving the names of
lhe satgagrah'i.s who were placed in ' B ' class during the months of Jt'r,nuary
and tr'ebruary 7942 by the Ludhia.na Court is laid on the table. The eclucirtional clrralifications of these sat.g1agrahlts cannot, be furnished as thel- have
since been released from the jail.
(b) As a matter of policv Government decidecl rrot to grant iretter class
to undcr-trial satgagrahrs hut all facilities to obtain their orvu food, v-ear
their orvn clothes and provide their ortn bedding, etc., rvere allorved.
List

1.
2.
3.

re,Jerred to

in part

(.a)

of tke

a,rlswer

Amar Nath Nayyar, son of Budh Bam.
Diwan Ram Saran Dass, son of Kirpa Bam
Naurhia Ram, son of Sohlu Mal.
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4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

12.

Ali.
13.
1.1.

Shri Ram, son of lfazari Lal.
Ghazi Mahmood Dharm Pal, son of Mian Muhammad.
Mul Raj, son of Bas Dev.
Malik Hira Nand, son of Hari Bam.
Chapranji Lal, son.of Achhru Mal.
Dr. Kanti Nandan, son of Shaunker Dutt.
Kanshi Ram, son of Bihari Mal.
Ilaji Muhammad Zahur-ul-Hassan, son of M. Muhammad Asghar
Zia-ul Hussan, son of lVlufti Muhammad Naeem.
Amar l{ath, son of Hira Bam.
CnrurNer, ceses

\nl. Chaudhri Muha"'-ad Hasan: lVill the Honourable Minister for Finance be pleased to state. the
-(a) the number of criminal cases decided by each of the magistrates
in
months of January to october 1g41, in the Ludhiaua"district
'giving in detail the date of their institution and the date
of their final
deeision in each case ;
(b) the number of cases of murders and dacoity pending.in the
-.-^
different courts at Ludhiana in the months of Januaiy-anit February
1942;
,(c) the number of cases of abductions and kidnapping dbcided by
rnagistrates in Ludhiana district during the periotl from-Novetuber .1g4i
up to date i
@ tho amount of diet moriey paid, month-wise, to defence witnesses
- oriminal
in
cases by each court at r-.,udhiana separately during the last
year beginning from 1st January tgll ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : The time and trouble furvolved
in collecting f,he information .will uot be commensurate with any possible

benefit to be obtained.

Besl

GunMuxn SrNon

*8280. SardarLaI
Sinch": Will the Honourable Minister for Finance
be pleased to state whether it-is a lact that one Baba Gurmukh singh, convicted in conspiracy case of lg14-1s to a term of 14 years'impris6nment,
was due to be released in Jauuary last; if so, the reaions for nbt releasing
him go far and the provision under whieh he is being detained ,ro* uod
rvhether it is intended to release him, and, if so, when ? The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : No. He is serving a sentence
of^transportation for lifo not of 14 vears' imprisonment. He twice escapecl
from cuitodv, first in 1922 ancl again in 1g28. on the sesond occasion he
succeeded

in remaining at large for over thirteen years. He was recaptured.
release him at present.

in september 1937. Government do not inteud [o

lOS
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is.it a fact that iu the ordinarl' coul'se
tr*"spotiution for life mians 14 ;'ears' imprisonruent onJy ?
Minister of Finance ; In his case the position is perfec'tl.v simple'
He is in no way near finishing 14 .vears'
sardar sohan singh Iosh : Horv manl' 1-eurs htrs he alreadl' spent
jail
?
in
the ot'her-da}" If -the
Minister: I answered that question onll' 'would
he be so good as
information,
precise
rvants
rro"o"r*ur" membet
to give me notice

?

sardar sohan singh losh : l\rho dee ides rvhether ?transportation
fo, life *erns 14 years' impiisorment or life imprisorrrnent
Minister:Thatisder,id.edonthecircumstancesoftlrecase.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : \\ ho decides it ?
Minister : In the norrnal course the papers come t'o me'
arry
sardar Sohan singh Iosh : Did Rahn Gurmuhh singh urake
?
of
14
expiry
the
-vears
representation after
{inishing that period' Ihave alrearl.v
near
no
wav
in
is
He
:
Minister
as
."iati*Itli. lentleman remained an absconder for o'er 13 years and
was re-captured only in Sept'ember 1'937 '
ing
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Has he nrade ln"\' representation saf
?
that he is a patriot and an anti-fascist

Minister:Claimsofpatriotismandanti-fascisminhisea'servilltre
little avail.
sardar sohan Singh tosh

of ver5r

effect

:

Has he made anv represeiltation to that

?

have receivett no representat'ion' If the honourable
will look into it'
-.*fr", gi"es me notice of that question I n'ill
a review be made in his case
sardar sohan Singh losh : \[hen
in the normal course ?
Minister : I{e does not belong to the class of prisoners n-hose cases
are reviewed at, intervals.
sardar sohan singh rosh : Do I understancl that his case will never
come up for consideration at, all ?
he has
Minieter : His case rrill come up for oonsideration llhen
finishetl his 14 J*oarsr

Minister

: I

Unr^

e*

SrNan

T8:}Sg.PanditBhagatRamSharma:WilltlreHonoulableMinis.

ter for X'inance be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the term of imprisonment of Baba Gur'
*"r.rf'si"gh .ii"at iu"a district expired so*ewhere in the last week of
JanuarY 1942;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Baba Gurmukh singh is stil}
confined in Jail;
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(c).if answer to (a) aud (b) above be in the afrnmative, the reasons
for the same ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (a) No. He is serving a
'escaped
of- transportation for life. He twice
from custody, lrst
l."Elg"
in 1922 and again in 1928. on the second occasi-on he succeeded'in reaTSing at large for over thirteen years. He was recaptured in september
1987.

(b) Yes.
(c) Does nst arise in view of the repl1, to (o) above.
Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh : Is the Honourahle tr{inister aware that
-IJaba Gurmukh
Singh is ovei T0 vears old ?
Minister : I have uo definite inforrnation on the subject. I knov
he is an old man.
Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri : \\:oulcl1.ou kinrlly enrjuire ?

Leny

lfo*."*^"

(irnr,s, Scnoots, Irenonn
IS. Khu SahibKhewaie Ghulem Saned : \Vill the Honourable Minister for Puohc Works t-e pte"seJ t,, ,66:the duties assigned to the Lad5- Superintendent of the Munioipal
^. - (o).Sclrools in Lahore
Girls'
;
(b) whether it is a fact that her office is loeated in a room in the main
building gf t_he Town Hall, r,ahore, which is open to public and the employees of the Municipality; if so, when her-ofrce ias shifted to this
room and wlrf it rvas shifted there ;
(o) whether it is a fact that ghe disburses the pay to the school. E$tresses, some of rvhorn observe sttict purilo,ra, in- this very room where
her clerk sits and which ir aecessible t'o other euployoes 6t tu" Ifunioipality and to the public as well;
(d,) whether it is also a fact that the pa5- of sehool mistresseB ie moro
often disbursed b;* the male clerk of the Lady superintendent which ca,uf,es
inconvenience to the purildt,obeerving scho"ol mistresses i
(e) if answer to parts (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, the
aotiolr intended to be taken io remoue ttre inconvenience mentio4ed in
part (d) above 2
SupunTNTDNDDNT,

. Parliamentary Sccretary (Shaikh Faiz lluhammarl): (o) The
!1{s luperintendent is responslble for superintending the iv'orf of ]iuiricipal
Girls schools in accordance with the punjs,b E{wqtiin Oocre.
(b) Her offiee was mo'ed from Nishet Road to'the Town Han in April

_

1940.

. (:) pay lf disbursed
!1 tqe cashier in the presence of the Lad.y Superintendent. No
male mupicipal emplo;,ee harj acicess to it except o, f,u.in"r..
(d) No.

(e) Does not arise.
g_::
-^.

A,ziz,: Is it, uecessary for'. these ptaafuh.Ladies to go and
.a,mongst thousancls of male people ? ='i.dfie pievious arrange-

.lfll^4t_aul
pa,l-

_r:"r*
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This has been the practice since 1940.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Has the Government considered the desirability of shifting the office of the L,ady Superintendent from
the Town Hall to tho School ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 ivly dut;' is to supply information and
not to express any oPinion.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : Is the Parliamentarv secretary aware lhat purilah-nashin ladies are put to great, inconverrience at
the time of disbursement of the PaY ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No representation to that effect has

Parlianentary Secretary

so far been made.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: can the Lacly superintendent not talie the trouble herseif of disbursing the par' ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is a request for action'
Mian AbdUl Aziz z Is there an]- arrangement for these ladies to "wa'it
when they go there for their Pa1'?
Parliamentary:secretary : A room i,q reserved for the [ady Sgperintendent and no male is allowed to go there except orr business'

'

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam

Samad; Has any lepresentatio.

been received on behalf of the public or on behalf of the school mistresses

?

.
,

Parliamentary SecretarY: No'
Mian llfiuhammad Nurullah : Will the Government consider the
question of disbursing the pay through post offices it these ladies request ?
. :rpjylis6cntary Secretary: That is a hypothetical tluestion. If
'an5r request is made it will be considered on its merits'
. Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Government consider the desirabilitl
..,of' aisU"ising the pay to these pwrilah'nash'dn ladies at a plac€ rvhere the;'

**y

not belnconvenienced anilma,y not have to walk for uiles and miles
'to get their Pa;' ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : And they get their pa;.
through the lady superintendent and not through the cashier ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is a request for action.
Coupr,erNts

*881.

or

Sardar

coRRUPTIoN aGArNsr

'Works be pleased to

rnn Por,rcr er L,upnt.*Ne

Ld Sfngh: Will the Honourable

nlinister for Public

state(o) the number of complaints of corruption received by the suqer-

'

inten'dlnt of Police, Ludhia-na, against police officers posted to that
District from April1941, up to end of lst Deoembert94l ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of these complaints is com.
parativelv very large, if so, tho re&sons therefor ?
Parliamentary Sccrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Two'
(b) No. Four cases were reported iu 1939 and one in 1940".
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- :8!67. Khan Sahib Khawajachulan
to

able Minister of Education be pleaied

Samad: Will the Honourstate-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government is sinking a tube-well
in Ambala City near the water works reservoir t
(D) whether

this tube-well has proved successful or not

;

if

the abovementioned tube-well has not been successful, the
alternative arrangements Government propose to make in this oonnection ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yer.
(b) It has proved successful, and the water is fit for humatr consumption.
(c) Does not arise.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that this tuLre well has been closed rlorvn since the last month
for rvant of petrol and coal ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of it. If the honourable member gives me notice, I will find out.
.Was
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Saaad :
not the order for
closiug down the tube well passed by the Goverument ?,
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of it.
(c)

Rn-rupr,ovtuprir or'

RETTRED MEDrcArr MEN

*82?0. Chaudhri Muhammad
lHasan:
of Education be pleased to statir-

Minister

Will the

Ilonourable

(a) whether the Punjab Government has recently re;employed any
retired medical men; if so, the number of such persons re-employed,
t!" ply on which they have been re-employed and the purpobe fbf which
the;' have been re-employod ;
(b) whether at the time of re-employment it was takea. into consideration whether in view of their ages, these retiretl medical men were
fit to discharge their duties efficiently ;
(c) since when this re-employment has begun in the Ludhiana District ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Onehundred

and eleven retired medical men have been re-employed since the beginning
of the war to replace serving medical officers whose services have been
made available for the armv. These gentlemen draw their pension*
tolether with so much of the pay of their appointment as is necessary to
bring their total emolurnents up to the pay they were drawirg at the date
of their retirement.
(b) Yes.
(e) 16th May 1941.
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Khan Sahib Kharuaia Ghulao Samad : Will the Honourto state(a) the facilities which the Govornment affords to the public for
boring;
(b) the total number of wells in the Ambala Division rvhich the public got bored through the Governmeut agency;
(c) the designation of the head of the staff appointed for boring
rrells in the Ambala Division ;
(d) whether such stafr is appointed in eac h district in the province ;
(e) u,hether the staff of each district in the proviuee is rrtrder any
I)eput-v Director of Agriculture ?
Parlfunentary Secrctary (Ohauclhri 'l'ikka ltam) : (.aS Government maintairrs a large well boring establishment, provide-s aucl ruaintains

t166.

a,ble Minister of Developmeut be pleased

the necessarv machinerl' and equipment for boring operations, 1p'ants ta,ccavi
loans to deserving applicants and has been subsidising boring b.\ rocoveriug
only a portion of the overhea,d charges, i. e., tlvelve a,nnas per foot bored
against the actua,l cost of over Rs. 2 per foot. It has for sorrte 1'ears past
heen possible to forego even the overhead charge o{ 12 iurnas por foot, the
,expenditure being met out of tlte Government of lndia grrrnts for the Eeonomie l)evelopment of Rural Areas and the Special Developrnent Fund.
(b) Two hundred and thirty-four wells during the la,st three c,alendar
ysa,r6. Figuree for provious ye&rs are not readilr- available.
(c) Sub-divisional Officer, Boring Operations, }'erozepore 0antonureut,
who has two well supervisorx under him nith headquarters a,t Ambala
and Delhi.
(d) No, by Iloring Oircdes.
(e) No, the staff in each eircle, is under a well supervisor and the 2nd
.fgricultural Engineer to Government, Punjab, f,rir'llpur, is in char6e of thc
cmtire boring establishment.

IGe! Sehib Khawaie GhrrIsE Sarnad: Is the Pa,rliamentary Secretary aware that the charges for boring fixed b5 the Government are higher
tha,n the charges made b"v private boring agencies ?
Parlhnentary Secrctary (Chaudhri Tikka Rarn) : I shall fiud out.
ItBSOI,UTIONS
Oournor, or. Pnrcns

Sardar Muhamaad Azan Khan (Dera Ghazi Khan
(Urdu): I beg to more-

North,

Mnhammadan, Rural)

This Assembly recommende to Govorn'meDt to convey to the Government of India
the wishos of thi.q House that the prices of the articles rvhich agricultural classes have to
prrrchaso for their rlomestic or profossional requirement should be controlled like the pricer

d:t#T;lution

relates to the control of prices. on the or," n*a
the prices of agricultural produce like wheat and bajra have been con-

trolled aod on the other, thero is no eontrol oD the prices of articles like cloth,
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salt, kerosine oil and iron which are being sold at exorbibant rates. As a
result of it the expenses of zamindars have increased manifold. It is,
therefore, Decessa,ry that if the prices o{ the articles produced by the cultivatorg are to be controlled, the prices of the rema,iuing articles which a
zamindar has to purchase for his daily use should also be controllsd.
Moreover, we desire that the controJ should be exersised in such & manner
tlrat it should benefit the purchasers. We do not want the control in its
present form antl if there hatl been'no control of this type,'we would'havp
been happy rvithout it. Tlre big people are making excessive profrts
through l:usiness and'trade. Nobod5' cares for tlte poor. There ilhould be
str:ict supervision over the control of prices, so tha,t it .qhould be impossitrle
for any one to charge higher price thau the one fixed untler the control
system. The defaulters should tre made liable to punishment. I think
the hoiloura,ble members of the Assembly should be given some power in
<ortuecrtion with the supervision of this c.ontrol because the public, usually
knocks tr,t the door of the elected representatives of the people while the
local ofllcers do not par. anv heed to therh. If the Gove,rnment is favourablS'disposed torvards the pebple of the Punjab, it should carrr into efrect
t.he proposal that I have put before the House just norv.
\\rith these fer- words, I cr.imrnend my rt'solution for the acceptance of
l.lrrr House.

Mr. Spceler:

Resolution

moved-

Thic furonbly reoommonds to Government to oonvey to the Govoro,ucnt of Indir
the wlehee of thia House thot tiho priceo of the.ertiolee whioh agrioultrral claaeba have tr
purchoee for thoir domestio or profe.seionul requiromonts should be controlltd liLo the prices
of foodgtainr.

I

.Shsilh Sadiq Herern (Aurritsar (iit-r,
move*

Mulra,rnuradarl, urban)

: Sir,

beg to

, Ih.t

in liae 3, aftor the word

" and poor urbon " be

" a.gticulturrl " antl

befor:e the

word " clcrsec

"

the worls

e.dded.

'(Urdu): It is grat.if.ving to note thd.t, the Government have controllecl
the prices of foodgrainr. In my opiniou tbis is a step in the right
direction and wo arc thankful to, the (iovernment fol having taken thit,
,oourse of action. Had the conlrol bcen not intloduced, the poor people
rvould have sufrered a. good deal. I a,m rather afuaitl ttrat the poor people
u'oulcl have sta,rved if the prices of grain had not been corrtrolled by tlro
Got'ernmetrt. Several persons would have died oll starvation but for this
useful fne&riure adopted b.v the Government. Iforeover, if t]re Gover.Irmertt
had not comcr forward to intr<lduce this control of prices, the urban shopkeepers 'would have r:harged exorbitant'prices forlr-heat antl thus amassed
lahhs of rupees at.tlie eost of poor people of ttris province. (Honourablc
rnetnbers: Question!),Sir, my frientls rvho are questiorring the truth'of my
statement should lretter stud.y the histor;- of other countr:ies as well. If they
do so they would find that bread riots commonly used to occur in Constantinople and otheu European countries. In B,ussia people regarded bread as
their veritable God, to which now a death blow has heen given b1: the Nazie.
(Sarilnr Sohan Swryh Josh: Are fou a,fascist,?) No. f au neithor a
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fascist nor a communist. I am following the middle path which Islam
enjoins us to follow. Sir, it is laid down in the Holy Quran that middle
course is the best course. flence I am neither a fascist nor a communist(Sard,ar Sohan, S'ingh, Josh: Neither titar rl.ot bater). Sir, it is very eas.v
to abuse others but, holvever, I would refrain from replying to my friend
opposite and I hope, following my lead, he would also try to restrain himself .
Anyrva,y my submission is. that Government, have done well to control
ttre prices of foodstuffs. It, means that the prices of these foodstufls cannot
go up in any ca,se. But against this the prices of articles which agricultural
classes and poor people in cities have .to purchase for their domestic or
professional requirements have considerably increased. For instance,
previously the price of a bundle of worsted yarn, which used to be imported
from Japan, was Rs. 20 only and now it has risen to Rs. 160. Who
is no'w earning this unearned increment ? Obviously all those traders who
stocked these goods &re now earning this profit beoause of this War. The
.v-alue df such goocls has considerably increased. For instance the value of
'worsted goods rvhieh previously, yere worth a lakh of rupees has now risen
to Es. I lakhs. That, is not, the oniy instance of its liind. The prices of
dves have risen five or six times. The prices of goods rnade of iron have
gone up 20 times. In far:t the prices of almost all the commodities have
risen considerabl"y'. Ilence I think it is the dut;, of Government, to control
tLe prices of those articles which agricultural classes have to purch&se for
their domestic or professional requirements. I, therefore, whole-heartedl,vsupport this resolution. tsut in this connection I would like to point out
that along with the agricultural classes the poor people of the urban areas
should also be included in it. After all what is the reason that they should
be ignored ? Sir, my frieud the nrover of the resolution has assurecl me
privately that he rvould agree to incorpordte rny amendment in his re$olution. My submission is that the lot of the poor people in the cities has gone
from bad to worse. No doubt unemployment has clecreased due to the \Var
and there are certain professions the artizans of which have obtained emplo5,ment. .[-or instance blacksmiths and tailors have obtainecl employment
in Government factories which have been started. forlvar work. But as
against, this there are certain professions the artizans of which have been
thrown out of employment as a result of this \Yar. Although the wages of
other artizans have increased but certain artizans, rvhat to speak of getting
aq increased wage, do notreven obtaiu employment anywhe.re. For instance,
there are carpet weavers rvho cannot find work in these days. It is possible
that some of my friends may say that these artizans should hunt out employment for themselves in the Suppll. Department of the Government of
India. But my submission is that it is very difficult for them, after
sponding the major part of their life in one profession, to take to another
at the age of 50 or above. Just think for a while whether we, among *'hom
barristers, doctors and businessmen are included, can take to any other profession even if rve so desire. Surely not. Similarly such artizans also cannot
take to other: professions. In reality people are suffering a lot. If Government do not control the prices of articles which agriculturists and poor
people in the cities need for their domestic and professional purposes their
suffering would increase. The winter season has sot in. I see that people'
are going about in tatters. They have not got sufrcient clothing to protect
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themselves from the chill of the winter. The price of cloth has rigen to such
an extent, that-poor_p-eople, whether the;' be in the cities or villages, cannot
atr9r$ to purchase liha{s f.or themselves. rn short, prices of a-il kinds of
articles have gone up and I would say have unreasonabj.y gone up.

- Now, Sir, ve face this question as to why the prices of such atticles
and especially those produced in this country have arisen. For instance
when cotton is produced in this country, whal is the reason for the increase
in priees of cotton goods manufactur-ed in this country ? so far as the
artioles producedin Britain and America are concerned ttrey are not imported
into-this countr;r because of lack of shipping facilities. Besides, the mijority
of the people of these countries are engaged in protluciug things toi wor
purposes. As a matter of fact in England a large number of factorles,
'which produced articles,Jor export purposes, have been totally destroyed.
trYhatever things are being manufactured in that countr,v now-are not even
sullicient for their own use. Even if the tsritishers can spare somo articles
for export to other countries they cannot be shipped to those pla,ces because
of lack of shipping facilities. In fact there is no shipping space available
for the export of sudh articles. Nou I come to the questi-onis to rvhy the
prices of articles manufactured i+ this country have.risen. , $ir, thfu is a verl,
important ques{,ion and it should be carefuliy considered. Now the ,easno
yh.y. the_prices of articles made in lndia have gone up is that although the
British Government did all that they could to destroy our indigenouslndustries they did not help in.introducing machinery forstarting industries on
the pattern of British industries here rn" this country. That is the ostensible
reason rvby the number of industries in India is very small. Now no
machinery can be imported from England or America. I\re all know that
the British Government started consolidatiug their position in this country
after 1801. Dqring their 150 yea,rs'.reign they have.tried their level best to
destroy the indigenous industries of lodra so that all the articles needed bv
Indians be imported from England. Henee they did not encourage thl
opepiug of ne.w- faglories in lndia. Rather I would say they positivell
discouraged it., They, in order to destroy the Indian industry, imposed
a cotton excise duty,of.5 per ceut on goods manufactured in India. I was
'
then a member of the Central Assembly and I protested against it. Anywa;,
the trouble.is that machinerl, is not availablt. There-are nti factories iir
this country y-hich can meet the growing demand of the public. But I
do hope that Sir Manohar Lal, during his tenure of office, wiil try to remove
our trouble in this behalf by giving eflect to the recommendation contained
irr another resolution on the agenda to-day. This is a national Governent and they wi]l try to promote iudustries in the'province. (An'honour.
(rble member: what-have they done during the past five yeara ?) I may
tell my friends that five yearst time is a ,Jry short period in the life of a
'
Government. This Government have done a lot and I know thev intend
tb do a lot. (Interruptions.) Hence my submission is that GovLrnment
should impose control on the prices of thoso articles which are required
for the domestic needs of the poor people whether they be urbani[es or
ruralites. If the price of cloth is controlled r think most of the troubles of
the poor pegple, urbanites and ruralites both can bo removed. Similarly, the
.
'prices
of artieles made of iron, such as s&ws, khurpas and axes should alro be
controlled, Tberc are other articles, prlces of which should also bo controlled.
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If we go to dther countries we would find that the prices of almost all the
articles have been controlled. In England the prices of all articles have been
controlled. I do not know anything about GermanS. I'his much I know
that the Nazis have looted all the occupied countries and have carried everlrthing to their fatherland. In fact they have looted l)enrnurk, I{olland,
Belgium, Norwa.v and France. But in Bngland the prices of all artieles
have been controlled. Food-stuffs and all other articleil La,r'o boen
rationed there. Eor instance sugar, cloth and even shoes have been rationecl
in England. An5.hc,w the prices of all the articles v'hich are required for the
dornestic use <if the poor shoulcl be controlled. I may tell un- frieuds that
1,he articles u'hich poor people in the villages need for their use a,re er1uall.r
rreeded by poor urba,nites. So it is ouly fair that they should also ire iucludt cl
in this resolutioli. \Vith these words I ruorre rn.v amenrlmeut.
Mr. Spealcr : R,esolution undel: consicleratiolr, a.mentlment moved

.

ls- -'fhot in liue il, sfter th6 word 'agricultural' and beforc the n'ord 'olarses', tho rn'ordr

'*ud poor urban'

be addod.

Sardar.Behadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur \\'est, Sikh,
ll,ural): Sir, thc introduction of price control has introcluted a ne\r
principle of only controlling the staple produce of the cultivtrtor, wlillr
<lther comrnodities which &re so essential fot his reguirernrents are allov-etl to
Jle sold uncontrolled. For example, the prices of cloth, iron and sur:h other
articles, *'hich are needed bJ. the zamindars, have gone up to nearl.r' 7() per
cent of the normrr,l plices, but the price of wheat is kept under control and
not allowed ttr go up eveu to s hat it used to be during the last \\'ar. l-quitr.
and justice dernturd that the prices of the commodities, rrhich are reqniretl
largely by the zamindars, ghould also be controlled. If this is berronrl
the scope of the llrovincial and Central (lovernments, theu I s'oulcl reques[
that the barriers ra,irled in the course of trade he removed so that there;hould
be a free flow of crourmodities lretween one province .arrd auother. I
think this oontrol is leading to chaos and is not serving the object, fr:r wlrich
it rvas intended. To stabilise prices m€ans to stabilitre agriculturnl
and other wages. The question requirer a ver)'careful examinatiun b.r a
oommittes of experts who should be familiar both on trade and productiorr
side. If, however, the Central Government does not approve of this Bu[(ge-(tion, then there should be an all over control, on all commoditios. \\-ith
t,hese words I strongly support, the resolution.
rllowns, 1I rrharnura
dan,
Khan Sehib Khawaia Ghulaa Samad (Southern
Urban) (tirdu): Sir, I think that hoth the resolution undr:r discussiou tnd
the amendment put forward bl' mI honourable friend Shailih Sadiq Ila,ssan
are of vital importa,nce, as ther- are calculated to berefit tht, zumindtrrs as
rvell as the poor urban cla.sses. But I har.e serious appre'hensi<lns tha,t the
resolution along q'ith its anrendment nright not falc tlte -sarne fate trs
'
has been the case with other propositions of this nature. I lin,xt' (ior-elnment have been passing measures and resolutions aimittg at the amelioration
of the condition of the zaxnin<lar but they have been verv slol' in tianslating
them into action. I a,m afraid lest this resolution, after havirrg been passetl,
shouldberelegatedtothelimtro"of oblivion or carried into effect nhen it is
too Iate orwhln ail iiover with the poor zamindar. f , therefore, urgo upcin
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as amended, a complete success.
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tine in making this rcsolution,

Then, Sir,,personall,l' speaking, I am not in favour of instituting a price
conttol over the commodities like foodgrains or other articles which t.-he agri-

cultural classes need for their dourestic orprofessional requirements,
becairse
-rri"
in t-he.recent pastwe have had a ver.v bittir experience a'bout it.
."rrmodities, brought,' nnder control, "rvould bJcome scarce i" trr"---"r.*t
the very day the price control was insr,ituted. Government a,re well awa.r.e
as to what happened when the price of wheat was controlled in the last
spring session. I'he peplle hacl to face great hardnlrips ancl privations
as a result of the wheat, eontrol, because the;* could not get pure wheat
or wheat flour, both of s'hich were freeh adulterated b1' Ihe lraders s,itlr
articles, highly rletrimental to the healtli of the public. it ir
open secret

th:t

"r, irequently
poor people uho were forced to purchase ancl use these things

fell a victim to various diseases. As a mattt'r of fact .rve fail fo
-ulu ooi,
in spite of the strict supervisiou and r,igilence of the administration;
whai
happens to the commodities brought-under coutrol ; .whether th;.y
;;
nnder ground or take to
in the heavens. (raughter.) The thing'is

that afer the price control -fli[ht
has been set up, the traders ,r'ithdraw those v"erv
commodities from the market, and sell ihem surreptitiously eharging exorlbitant prices from the public. There is no doubt that there aie several
instances rrhere guch dishonest, traders have been hauled up and. sternlv
d_ealt v'ith by the authorities, but even this action has prov6d iueffectiveWhereve.r price control has heen established, priees hav6 invariablv soared
high aud commodities sold behind the doors. since sugar has bee.,
brought nnder control the poor labourers and. other poor. classes''are deprir.ed
of purchasing the sugar for their morning tea, which the\: use as a stiiulant
to enable them to s.ork hard for the maintenance of iheurselves and their
children and earn annas 8 or a-nnas 10 per day. tlnder the present price
coutrol one cannot buy sugar from depots of ihe Government f'or less ihan
annas 8 at a time. The polic._v of the Government in granting permits to the
capitalists and- big traders is utterly wrong. Depots iri'large o"rirb"r. *ost be
opened in various parts of the towns andretailer.s shoui-d be supplied vith
sugar and other controlled commodities and allowed. to sell at; control
p.riees in a limited number oJ depots. poor men have to wait from morning
till evening to purchase eatable articles which are controlled. In most cases
they have to return hoq.
bmptyhandedafter undergoin! a1i
F the*e,ening
sorts of violence
th:
Police.
I
apprehena
tLe danger that if tri" pii"e.
!l
.
of the articles, whieh the agricultural chsses reqrrire fJr their domesti'c and
professional use, are controlled, the zamindars may be confronted with the
scarcity of these things or even may have to go wiihout them. people can
endure semi-starvation, but they carnot affor( to go without tools oii*pt"ments with v'hich they have to earn their livelihood] Hence if the artieles'required for agricultural purposes are not available, how would the za,mindars
carry oncultivation of land and other functions connectedwith it? r*m,
therefore, of the opinion that before passing this resolution, Government
should make a resolve to help the zamindarJ in case scarcity of articles, required by them, takes place as a result of the price contr6l. They should
firstbuild up a stock of these articles and then-open depots for th6 benefit
of zamindars and other indigent people. This will go a long wa;r to make this
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control a real success. In no case ehould the sale of such articles be
left rvith the traders. If that is done, such articles are bound to go underground and the poor zamindars would be hard hit. In other words the
object of the control would be entirely defeated, because scarcity of articles
would worsen the position of the zamindars. With tliese words I strongil'
support, the resolution along with its qmendment and full.v* trust that Government would pay due heert to the useful suggestions put forward by rne
for combating the d,fficulties which are likely to arise as a result of the institution of price control.
Mian Fazal Karim BaLhsh (Muzaffargarh Sadar, Muhammadtur,
Bural) (Urilu): Sir, I want to make a few observations in support of this
important resolution. Every member of this House w-ishes that the domestic
and professional requirements of agricultural classes should he controlled
as s.ron as possible
The agliculturists experience inconvenience in purchasing essentia
food-stuffs which are controlled by the Government. I rvould like to quote
an instance. It, is verr difficult to obtain sugar and if it is at all available,
the urbanites onlv mana,ge to proeure of it rvhile the poor ruralites hare
to go without it. In the l{uzaf{argarh market only one seer or half a seer of
.sugar per head is obtainable with great difficulty. A villager has to trar-el
about seven miles to get half a seer of sugar. My honourable friends can
r,ell imagine how dear this meagre quantity of sugar has cost him after wasting
rnuch of his precious time, which he could have utilised in his fields.
I would like to suggest that, the Government should keep a strict
control over all food-stuffs and other requirements of tho public. They
should also open depots, where arrangements should bo made that licensed
wholesale dealers should not be allowed to sell their commodities direct
to the public. They should sell these commodities to retail dealers and the
husiness carried on by the latter should be supervised by members of muuicipal committees, Anjuman-i-Islamia, or Arya Saruaj and other respectable
citizens and omcers of the Civic Guards. Similarly, in villages members
of the district boards, presidents of societies, zaildars and lambarclzrrs
should iupervise the rvork of the shop-keepers in orcler to ensure the sale of
commodities at controlled rates.
In villages tahsildars should, in consultation 'v,rith the zamindars,
entrust, only those shop-keepers with the sale of such commodities, r'hom
they hnow to be honest and straightforward. All the domestic and professional requirements of zamindars should be supplied to these shop-[eepers
in plenty, so that they may not feel the pinch at any given moment and the
lrublic should have ample suppl;. of articles of daily use.
Thero is also great, dearth of cloth in the villages. The summer rvibh
il,s scorching heat is over. The poor sections of the public could go about
lvithout any clothes during summer, but now that the rvinter rvith all its
rigour has set in, they must have something to cover their nakedness.
It is impossible for them to purchase cloth at the present rates. In spite
of the fact that cloth is being manufactured in India, the factory owrlers
and big merchants have stoched large quantities of cloth and they are gra.
dually raising the prices. Under l,hese circumstances it is essential that
efficient control should be kept ovex cloth so that tho poorer sections of the
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poor peasants in particurar may convenientr.r

so far the Government have controlled onlv those commodities
rthich
by the agriculturists. They shoukl urro .ortloi the nrticles
rvlrrch are being used daily by the agricultural classes.
Much has been already,said on this resorution b.y my honourabre
friencls
who bave preceded me. r.hope that all the honourabi;L;il;;s
will una,iare. produced.

:ly*ly
8eat.

support this resotutibn. [,,ith these

*"rar, b];, i"'rrro_"

m.F

. Bgsulg _Rashida Latif Baji (Inner Lahore, I\{uhammaclan Women,
-_
Urban) (Urdu)-: . Sir, I want io ' make a feri utrur"*Uors about
this
import'ant resolution'.. No doubt the principre of controtri"e;rr""tir,r
cornmodities is-good but the w-ay
!n rvhich it is^practis.d il;;;_"rr;efective. I
am perfectly aware of thehardships.the.peopru
]rr"" t, f".;;" ir*yioj trr"
controlled commodities. The situation iJ wdrsuring dqf;Jf
ary i" all the
depots of ',t'e citv where the peopre experience greut inconv"iri"rr.u
in bul.ing

sugar and other controlled commodities.
_ Many depots have been opened i, Lahor:e. r have been to all such
depots. whele sugar is being sord ancl I have found to
m;, ;;; il6;;*trnont that the dep-ots, due to lack of striet controt o" tt pr'Joi
th" Go"urr.
ment, have failed to satisfy- the public needs. rn trris'.o""".tio"
"
r *ish
to suggost that trrere should be ,some d.ifference in p;ic;;; commodities
between the wholesale dearers ancl retail dearers, ro ,i. io
i""ul, the poor
sections of the public to make purcha,ses from the retail rlearers
arso. Here
I wish to quote an instance. At present sugar is availabie i"-a"pot.
o"i1-.
I'he retail dea,lers cannot bu-y sular from depots at lesser rates
as depots
have monopolised the sare of soga'*. Hence tie retail
dearers- h*;" gi.,,."
up 'selling sugar because they dd not d.erive arr;, rreo"fiirr"* it. rt is
impossible to open
man,r, depots as therl r,." r"iuii.trp, io this
.as.
province. At present. the poor s"itioos of trre- p"rri"
gr"rt
hardships _ due to their ina6ility to buy sugar from retail
""p"ri*""
dearers. poor
worrien, ,r-hose husbands. ulu
wo.k, oit*;;k-" purchases
!l!r with'theii
themseh'es. or through their children.
But the pr"rn"t, ,y*t"i of contror
-th.;:
over essentia,l commodities is so rr.efective that thty
,iuitil"" ;;
solves nor send their children to buv even a meagre"u,
quantity of any controlled commodity and the onry arteinative is *rai tn6
n.-Jtt the fanrilv
nas to postpone his own business to buy such articles
---:n
The rich classes do not worry at ar, they get these things
without taking
a|{ frqins, while the poor and men of average-classes
onl.y'u*p"iiuoro trura_
snrps rn bu;'ing controred articres. undei these circuistances
r request
the Governrrent to remove ar such defects in the present,
ryrt*rr.
"ort*r
to rhe Gor,-srnnsnr tr, consider ail these poinrs
tlerore etlecting a strict control o'er all essentia.l
"^_^1":XI:",1:qr:,11
food_stuffs. The Goverr:ment at the time of imposing c.,tror over these
shoulcr fix
the prices in
Mandis.

""*;o;iit;s
the resorution and r hope that

with these words,. I support
the
Government will not shciy any hesitation in-removing the
difficurties of the
public. r also support the amendment under coosia"e*atiorrl-'
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Subedar.Maior Raja Farman Ali Khan. (Gujar Khau, Ifuhammadau,
Rural) (Urdu): Sir, I waut to make a few observations about this imporl,ant
r-esolution. No rloubt the principle of controlling essential commodities
is good, but the u,rn'in whieh it is carried out' is highly defective, and thus
the poor sections of thc public in general and the poor peasents in particulai experience great hardships'
The leailing melehants of Bombal- and other places, through telephoues,
suggest eight-fold increase in sugar and other essential commodities to
the merchants of our province. The merchants accordingl.v raise tho pricer
of these commodities and naturall.v the retail dealers and other small shopkeeper.*, who huy these artieles from these very mercha,nts, sell these artiolos
to the people at ver.i.' high rrates. This is nothing brrt foul play on the prtrt
of the wholesa,le dealers anrl the retail dealers, and the result is that the
urbanites and the poor ruru,lites are put 1,o great inconvenietrce. At present ttre
goods of Japan are nnt imported into India, hence there is an a'bnormal rise
in ttre prices of ,fapanese goods. Rut the cloth merchants in India.
have raised the prices of the Japanese goods to such au extent that it is
impossible for: the poor -rections of the public to purchase an-v cloth rvhatsoever.. It, is these big merchants who are whollv responsible for causing
inconvenience to thc, public, otherwise how is it. that in spite of the fact
that cotton is sold a,t 3{' seers a rupee, the factory o\\'ners graduall;- raise the
prices of cloth, and the lalourers in these factories, rvho were getting annas
72 as their dail.r- rvages, continue to get the $ame lvages even norv ?

c
\
\ y{ ",lg
"<7:,
t\'\

In spite of the fa.ct that the Government has controlled the cotnmodities.
from top to bottom, the essential commodities such as t'heat,, rice. eoal and
fuel are not available at all in the market, even at high rates. This is all
due to the lack of strict and proper control over these food-stuffs ou the
part of the Government. In *y opinion \\'e are not short of any pr:ovisions in this province. It is only these greedv wholesale dealers who
exploit the public by demanding more and more money from them.
lappeal to the Government to d-evise-rva.vs and means to keep strict
prop.r control over essentiil%d-stuffs, cloth, etc. The present
"",f
system of keeping control is useless and it helps those only who, through
their influence, manage to reserve hundreds of bags of sugar, etc., for
their personal use. Such a srstem of control, under rvhiclt in certain areas
of ouf province sugar is sold at Re. 0-12-0 a seer, is very defective
and harmful to the interests of the public. The merchants and
traders are making lots of mone.v |r1. profiteering. Rut let me assure them
that this money will not do them a,p1r good. There is no doubt that the
urbanites possess enormous wealth, therefore they do not worry about
this abnormal rise in the prices of food-stuffs, etc. With these words,
Sir, I support the resolution and I hope that my honourable friends u'ill
also unanimously supPort it.
Sir,

'

Chaudhri Abdut Rahim (Shakargarh, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu):
have risen to support this resolution. As already mentioned by *y

I

honourable friend, who just preceded me, the present control over food-stuffs
has put the public to great inconvenience. I submit that the people are
not gettiug .wheat, which is the staple food of the Punjabis, and even if after'
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facing great hardships the-r, do succeecr iu getting
a moagre quantity of it,
it is of very inferiof quariiy. i
trr.
honourabre ilembers that the
present sSrstem of control over food-stutrs
"*"ru is helpingilil#;neyed olasses,
while the poorer sections of the p;;ii;"
"ot'a"fire Joy [**nt from it.

?ot"on"Yr,J,i:\.."u;"ltl;#1.?lr*,Fix*:
**"Hr'*-,,i'.1ffi;xr"ffl
rndia used to imnortiice from g,ir*';u"a )Iaraya,
but owingtothe loss of
both, the import of rjco into rn;;;1;-;r-Gtil";-;"d;t
and rrence
the
previousry

shortage of rice.
*-n.ri-o-u. at"so
but owing to difficurties,of transpori*heat-can noiynoitJd'iiom austraria,
rndia, and the resurt is that peopie t rr:"lo depend rorgor be imported into
mainly on the produetive
and manufacturing resources of india. There
is thus a ,,irria"rurte shortage
of wheat in the Pqjau. But besi.es *ri.ri"r"i"il;ffire
are many
other necessities of Iife vitally
ui. the zamindars Xnd their agricultural
labourers which shourd be broughi
"u"a.a
contror. price control has been
imposed upon manv-commoditieJr"a_ila",
urli.r"s in other countries but nowhere
has it caused so mulh irr.oro"oiro."
rr*raship to the zamindars and other
poorer classes as it has done in rndia."",i
It is not tht instituti'on oi prir" control
itself bui laxitv in exercisirg tnaf corrtnor on the part
of the district authorities that givcs rise to uaraslip";",r;;r;;i, to
the poor erasses. The troubre
is that the officers wh-o get their own-ffiries at
contror rates do'ot, bother
themselves about findiig out wheihe,liin nrairu.y
peopre are also getting
their requirements at coitrorea p"i..r o,
rn tilis iooo""tiro r beg to
submit that the Governrnent shouta i*o" "ot.
,nrra rt.i"try-"**"Jin.." instruetions that when the rocar authorities- receive
, .o*pi"i"f;;;; r"y member
of the public thar a certain bania is ;;xi$ u"
ui;;;;" higher than
that fixed- by the Government, thev shour,r"i*^raiutur;;;k"
""ti'"i"
- raid on his
shop and haul the curprit before J"".T
r-*. p-.'.rotl-Jy those shop_

keepers are being proJecuted who"haa

a

higher prico

for *r

4t
"t
iriarlrr.rterlty;;ffi;ffingry

charged

articre purchased for some ofificer. so far as r
cm aware not a sinsle shop-keeper has ro far been
t;";;;;;'"n ilre report
of any poor person.

Things have oomo to such pass that the zamindars_most
.
of whom
?could'never afford linen and
even get coarse ctotn Gnaaaarl
-ustirilannot
at five

times its pre-war

price. rt is par-try';;;;;";#iact that rhe
Government is now iniisting up'onthe zamindars
that they shourd.grorv wheat,
gram and pa{dy instead of cotton and s.rgarcane
and partry to the fact that
our province has to
foodgrains tJ tho." p*;"i;;;r,;il"r" o, aeute
lupply
shortage of food-stuffs 6iirtr. tf,
uiderstand how,

if ilre poor zamindars are not to qrow cotton, they will
"ot be able to clad
t'emselves even
rvith coarse ctorh-which is daitf;;;wirg a.ur.r.
on principle the contror system is very gootl but in practiee
it has
proved a failure as is
rromlhe

case of iron. rn spite of its sares
having been controled-evident
the ,u*i"arr* nria it
aiti".it to get iron
for their ptougb-s-and othor ugri.ritrr"r ]ilffi.;;;;;t'
"*t.om"ry
reason is that although contrJl t us ueuo-iostitotrd
""t"*.do The
tri. "lolili
a"r.r"*ent
not
care to keep it under q1opgl supervision.
. If t1h9 control proposerl by this
resolut'ion is to be onine murj"ri*.ntionea
by me it w,i onry benefit
the capitalists and not the ,u*iffiJ rhe
depots
by the Government in various'-JisliictJ are -an that have been started
ilustration in point.
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Suoh depots have been given to capitalists who sell their commodities at.
control rates only to officers but charge Re. 1-B-0 instead of annas g from
zamiudars and other ordinary citizens. The control price of whear is.
Bs. 5'5-0 but thgr charge Rs. 6-0-0 or even more per; mauncl. similarry
kerosene oil rvhich should sell at Rs. 6-6-0 per tin unrler control rates is selling
at'Bs. 9 or evenRs. 10 per tin. Tfhen the zamindar is being asked by the
Governr-"ent _under 'grov=more-food' campaign to eschen Jowing iorton
andtori,a and when kerosine oil is beyond his power of purchase what is

botodo?

-r am entirely in-_agreement vith the proposal contrrineti in the botly
of the resolution but I will suggest that the Governrnent should start clepo[s
in ev^ery-tahsil under the co-operative Department so that it should rdary
benefit those {or whom this control is intended. rf proper .rvatch ancl stricl
control is not kept r am afra,id the whole purpose oi ttris resolntion vill be
defeated.

. Cap-tain Sodhi Harnam Singtr (Ferozepore North, Silih, liural) (L'trtlu):
sir, at, the very ou-tset r n,ant, to mahe a, feu, submissions in r<-.slrect of tire .oostitution of Price Gontrol Committees that have been set up ir1, the (lovernment in various districts. Generally the respective Depul.v (irlurmissioners
appoint members to these committees. From mr.- experience of the lrerozepore district,^rvhich is represented b.r: eight meurbers'in t|e pror.ilcial legislature-six of u'hom belor:g to the rninisterial partr and ts-o are intlie tjpposition-onl;' one member, a lalqrer, has been ta[en on the ])isl riot price
Control committee. All the other accredited representa.tir-es of the people
have nothing to rlo r-ith it nor are thel, sr.. consultecl. usualll- pe.roni.fr6m
urban &r'eas or '.\'es-men ' are appointed to these committees. Th6re is
not a single rnenr.ber in this committee who can represent the interests
of the zamindars or raise ob.iections on their behalf. r anr afrrritl, so far as
the zaminrlars are concerned, nothing good can come out of the con-unittees
constituterl as thel' are at present. No zamindar ciln bu\, eyeD a, maund
of wheat or grarn as seed for the next crop in the pr.*"rit cir.curnstances.
r challenge the Honourable Minister to go m cogni,to tb Ferozepore and purchase one mauncl of any of these cereals for seed purposes. I r:eportecl^this
state of affairs to the Deput;. Commissioner but he refliecl tlat tre coulcl not
do an-ything in the matter. If the Government hadlnstituterl c<introl they
shoulcl have seeu to it that the control is propellv kept ancl proves & source
of benefit to the zamindars which it is intlnded to bi rathei tliarr being an
irrstrument of tlouble and hardship. fn these l,imes of scarcitl auci cleainess
it is becomiug ver.y difficult for the zamindars to mahe boih e,ncls meet.
On the oue liaucl thev are made to sell their procluce at lcrl.er rates than
are norv prevailing in the province. For instance ther',qokl uhea,t atll,s. b
or Bs. 5-2-0 per maund, gram was sold in tr'erozepore ,it Rr. 4-lz-0 a maund
rvhereas in linited Provinces and other parts of the punjab the rate is Rs. 6
or Bs. 6-8'0 per ruaund. It is the dutv of the Governmert to set riglit this
difference in prices. on the other hand coarse
6rro,iaai.1 wtrictr couta
"rotr,
be bought for annas 2 or annas 2$ a yard cannot
be had norv'{or less than
L2 annas per'.r'artl. 4gain iron which was being sord at Rs. 6 or Bs. 6-g-0
per maund before the war cannot be obtainett even at Rs. BS or Rs. 40
per ,maund. But rvhen these difficulties of the zaminclals are represented
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to the district authorities no heed is paid to them, In
spite of the imposi_
f,ion.of control sugar,is seiling at anias 12 a.seeri" i';";;"re
which aceording to tho control rate should sell at annas 6 a seer.
frr'r".
approached
the Deputy Commigsieaer, the llonourable pre-ierlna
Sii Wiffi#'n;;rr"
the Price'control offieer, in this matter but- *il oilu"m tr""'"*pr.rsed
their
inability to make an-y arrengements. The superini""a.rt ,t-porice
preaded
lack of any powers for inteilening in this mitter.
control o'er prices of various commodities of every day use
enhances
the difficulties of zamindars. Becaus'e oi'th. t"ct '[frri
r p.m.
their income is often very rittre, trrey canuot purchase
articles of their daily use. They cannot p^"r.rrur" u"r""irr"
*ainary necessities of their tlailv rife.
urge-"po" the'Governm*itrrrt it"is the need of
.r
the day that the"control shoild L" our.r, efrective,
so that the zamindars
may get their domestic requirements vew easily. tiiJ rigilly
to zamin.
dars to fix arbitraril)""fair fixing
prices of goods the.y_pr-oflu6';i-itno,rt
thi
the
prices of goods requiretl by them. il does ,roi ulnt
u*
oo*ro-ent
to
sit
quietly and be a passive sp-ectaior of the worries aoa
aimcrru., ,t the zamin*
dars.

r have cited the scarcity of some articres which is experienced very
acutely by the zamindars of Fer-ozepore distriot. -sfu
fr;,i.; on r to, vou
do not get kerosine oil in- the vilrages.
lJ'ul
.*:-"
that the zamindars do not need kerosene oil "becay{t}*;
lo to steep after
taking their ureals. I submit,,Sir, that it seems as if the
oft;;,
do not know
the domestic life of rhe zamind,ars;
in, zamindars
llreJ do not realise *t
feel the necessity of kerosene oil. rf
"trr",
tLey are not given ih"
lr"
work in darkness
In vilages during night-iifre
"ii,'n"* prevails
all around, and if the poo,a,hinda"s *"""
giy";; "lt*"arir"ess
oil, rvherefrom can they get light ? officers think "-"ot
,aili"irir"*o.t
all day
^that"tne
long in the fields antt with-the approach-of drrk th.r;;lrpowered
with
fatigue
so.thgr s91o sr_e,oq verv garrv. gut tn;r;ciir iilrt a
.an$
zamindar
does not sleep-beforj rl or 12 in th6 night. Even
thln,
ver-v frequently. rf the zamindars ire not gi"."
illuminate
their huts, to kesp themselvee safe
- from the.tiieves,"rythi"g-to
well
imagine
their worri"s aod difficurties.
oil i* i",iiipJ"*Jur" ro, them.
whosoever has got anJ quantity of oil, he sefls it ,r;il1;;Jinuo nin6
s3
ten annas a bottle.
. Jf - any- iespectable -porson goes to u"y *ho;_G;;
rvho has oil storod in his
shop, he de-nies that h-e has aiy
i?" *n"i-r""i"rl
in viilages thus keep oo .uitrg
"il.ro"
a"r, pri"".
Generally theshop-feepers sell tLe controll.a ,?ti.rr.",ria."r"'rorur
and. at
enhanced prices. onee r discussed the question
the scarcity
'ery
r1gil;g
of
kerosene oil in villages with tho superintendent of p:olice
6{ my district,
but he too showed, his helplessness in procuring ;il
ii"-rJirirau*r.

om;;;;..rrrr:"i;"1
ffi

?

r"y;#;"o

it;it;;.;;;;;ffi;;
ffiT*"

K";;;"
ir

,.rii"[il;";

.ir,i

f;

I give

eypprg. sre do not get leather. rt is one of the
fot the dorireitic and professioi"r or"1t- tnJ zaminaars.
rf
the Go,ornment doos not eufor.ce contiol or"" ii, ii-irl.ry"rfu.ry-tnri'*"
shall have to ilo without leather., rt is a very pr.*i";;;;ittJ" .w.o
caunot
do without it.
our Govrnment should first make an effort to raise the character of
-ii"in"
our people, and then enforce control over articles ofr*-i*ili
,r".
;you another

essential article
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r,"r i"ti*d"""a control over many a-rticles,-our Govern'
rt is one of the duties of our Government'
il"ilfr"iiii ""Ct"uo*6it.
corrtror
nrrt aotv-oi o", Government, that it should enforce
tlaily
are
which
articles
as
those
also
;1#"rh"r;;irr.r *niit*t" pioco""ue,
also see that thev get their necessities
ffiifi1il";;;-;i"dr;*-iltuo"ra
Govornment that it shoultl take action as
at cheap rates. r request thethere
bo control it must be as effective as
#rir, r." ii".u". w=h";;;;thrt people
launch a protest and theu the
#d'tb;;, otl*i." tt i, lti*ly to remove may
it'
*itt u" comPelletl
il;il;;;

b;"#;;;6i

i"ai.

#ilr;;'in"

!; If to-ilay the price of wheat is Rs' 9 -or Rs' 10 per maund' the prices of
#ri ,i." u. affBcted by this price and their prices will

other commodities
;h" zaminclars aie getting better prices for t,heir
arso be raised. rf t"-e;y
it ii after 20 or 25 vears tlrrrt thev
#j*[;;;il;noUa ,roiUt gruttgoil, because
the times rvhen I sold the
I
remember
oipiorp""ritl:.
ffi;;;";h. ao*o
per mauntl' (An hcnouroble tnember: Trvelve
nroduce of wheat ut u"'iu= li
time has come when it is the burning neerl oi the
ffi;;;Hd.; xo*-in".ur"ld
be protected in every respect' our zamin'
iH tn;ilrn" ,;ioi"arr,
abroad, the.; are
i;1h; battte-fields, they are sent,given
;;ir;;b;t"g sent fr""gty
prefereuce itr
so thiy should be
frApt"t.,
ora
ffir*;; affi-r*
an earlier
take
TLe Government should
th6 matter of giving ;ff.&i"".
step for their welfare'
InowtakethecaseofLahore.-Hereman5rdepotshavebeenopenerl
prices' If at Lahore there is control
to, tU"."*i" oi urti"f". ,iihe controlljil
assert, that in villages there is no
I
then
_ci,n
;;;; il;""rt roi"uriicles,
we do not get an;r articres for our
;ffi";io!", "o., per cart'of articres.
To -quote att example'.I tell 1'ou that
domestic o, pur,ol}iirequirements' distributed,
but in villages n't even
ba^gs of sugar.are
ieast soo
'ailtrifi"tion
ilil;il;.,;a
other. day I asked
The
villagers.
the
t"o
iq sent
to*
^-.^ r.oo
'-vsb _"
Uus
He inqui,ecl of me
villages.
my
in
of
*"ppty
iii"
.sugar
#; M;;;rate f_or
him that, in t5e tre'
told
I
*ooia'r..a foi m.v-village.
as to how m*ry nugri
of hags werc
number
required
the
So
be enougt.
;iff; iO tr[. *J"ra
no
arrangements
Thereafter
days.
two
within
solil
:,ffi-dr;"r-rh""y were
is ,o regular
there
because
bags,
of
any,100re
."pprv
it
could be mad.e ror "
to
tle 'r'illages.
given
be
bags
could
u..oraing't; wl,ich the
ffi;iy ;-qootu
of the
interests
protect
the
to
Government
I woukl, theretore, Jpf""T to the

i"#'i;#;litf

d"am:'i',,"J011f

'ffi?J-l!:'n"iin!fl ,'l';il'x'i""I:

tt++pt#*ll*:t**:l,rt:itr*m$;t*""$,ltiltrn
,r1tr*[:]"'*m:'jx]iffi ]r*r'i',hruriil-,-#:*.i-'ffi

mav also be secured

members or the Assemblv
:: Jffir;t;';;;h;hh"urabie
by this control'
yes-men of the local ofrcers alone do not benefit
so that tbe
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ll ith these few words, Sir, I lend my whole-hearted support
resolution which is now under consideration of the Ilouse.

to the.

Sardar Iagiit Singh Mann (Central Punjab Landholclers) : Sir'
I ri.ce to make a few observations with regard to the resolution before tho

Ifouse. I

^

nlr

am a zamindar coming from a rural area and therefore

I

can very

u'ell realise the _difficulties and troubles of the agriculturists at present.
They are the people who work from moru to noon and from noon to eve
and again from evening to next morning. They are the people who work
in the fielils in the cold nights of winter and also in the hot days of summer
rvhen er.en birds like to take rest in their: nests and travellers break their
jourueys to take rest under the shade of trees. f speak on behalf of those
persons who are fully co-operating with the Government in their war efforts
anti v-ho are increasiug the production of foodgrains for the benefrt of the
soldiers, sailors and. airmen who are giving thdir lives in tho battlefields.
Jt is really very discouraging that this class of people are uot properly dealt
/wtth in return by the Government. The control which is placed on food-.
is reqlly veryah&IgLwhen there is no control on the other necessities
'y' grains
of life of the agricnltffis. For example, you must be aware of this fact
Sir, that the prices of iron; wood, leather, oil and all those sorts of
things, have risen very high and it is very hard for a zamindar to keep

with the rise in prices of these commodities, particularly in view of the
he gets so r;uch lorv prices for his foodgi,ins. I can say that the
"iffif-tlatproduction
cost of
of wheat is more than its controlled price. It looks to
me that the interests of the urban &reas are looked after by the Government
of India and those of the rural areas are being ignored. I would advise
the Government to take a leaf from the books of the allied countries. In
pace,

America President Roosevelt has passed & me&Bure by which he has controlled
prices of foodgrains as also of machinery and implements which are
used by the agriculturists. Similarly in England also the prices of the daily
necessaries of the agrioulturists are controlled. I think our Government

the

should follow their example.

rn

conclusion

r

would make a very fervenf

appeal t9 the T{onourable Premier, whose farsightedness and statesmanship

is of the highest order, to make a very strong representation to the
Government of India in this respect, a representation on behalf of people
whose kith and kin are standing as sentinels at the gates of rndia to prot-ect
their motherland, on behalf_of the people whose kith and kin are sniaaing
their blood in the various theatres of war and who on their return after th6
successful conclusion of hostilities will bring in train puranaswaraj which
will be enjoyed equall,r, by the people sitting over there antt by my colleagres sitting over here. trVith these words, Sir, I strongly support
the resolution.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malit Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali South,
Muhammadan, Rural) (urilu): sir, r have risen to support this resolution
of foodgrains
Io *-r oai-.ion the_present system of controlling the prices
-of

'

very harmful to the zamindars inJteail benefiting ih"-..
(An hunowfrle m,uttber : Then you are condemning the Unioniist Government.) rt was expeoted that the control of prices will tlo a lot of'
ggoat to the poor zamindars, but in actual practice it has adversoly
afrocted their interests. The urbaa shop-keepers have exploited th"e
situation and amassed wealth by charging exorbitant prices- for other
has proved
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i,rticles tlie prices of which have not be controlletl by the Government'
Ilatl the Government introduced control in a more effective manner than
the present one, the poor agriculturist classes would not have suffered
to such a large extent. Shop-keopers have increased the prices of all those
articles whio[ the agrioulturists want for their daily use lilie cloth, utensils
and agricultural implements. Their prices have risen beyond all proportions [o the paying capacity of tho zamindars. Grantecl that foreign
articles must iell dear, but what about those articles whicb are producecl
and manufactured in India ? Why should the.v sell so dear ? Itrven
khadttar is being sold at the rate of one rupee per yard rvhile previously
its price used to be two or three annas per yard. Similarlv lierosene oil is
being soltt at vory exorbitant rates. After all khaddar is not imported
from- L.,ondon or Lancashire. It is produced and manufacturecl iu India,
sell it so dear as if it is being imported from sornt:
but the shop-keepers
foreign country. It is high time that the Government controlled the prices
of all those arlicles which the poor zamindars require for their daily use.
If, however, the Government is not willing to introduce suc,h a control, tho
secoud best thing would be to remove the present control of foodgrains
also. It will bo quite in the fitness of things to allow the poor cultivators
to charge high pritos for their agricultural produce just as otliers are doing.
It is a druel policy indeed to restrict the hands of the zaminda,rs alone while
all others are allowed to charge any price they like for their products. Why
should the zamindars be compelled to sell their articles cheap and purchase the stuff they need at high prices from others ? The effect of tliis
policy would be that the income of the zamindars rvoultl go on decreasing and their expenditures would increase beyoncl their par-ing capaciti'.
Ultimately the agriculturists will be totally ruinecl.
In view of these hard facts and teasons, I would strongl.v urge upou the
Government to control the prices of all those articles rvhich the zamindars
need for their daily use. With these few words, I sultpor:t this resolution.
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (tlrdu): Sir, I shr,'uld lilie to
€xpress some of my personal views about this resolution. So far as the
principle of controiling the prices of various commodities is concerned, I
am glad that the Unionist Government has now realized its mistake becaustr
when the question of wheat control came before this House, the Government
wasnot quite willing to accept this principle, but now the Unionist,party
has come forward to accept this principle, not because the principle was
unsound but because it pinched their agriculturist brethren. I arr glad trl
see this healthy change in the attitucle of the llnioni-.{t partv. illrese
remtr,rks of rnine relate only to the principle of price control and trrlfl trl
the. subject rnatter of the resolution which is norv before the House. l'htr
opinion which I want to express abont this rnatter will be quite clexrl
after I have ma,de one or two observations. lIv first subrnission rvit,]r
regard to this resolution is, that the restriction of control only on th,)-<e
articles which the agricultural classos have to consume is tantauroutli t<.r
making invidious distinction between the Punjabis. Fairness and eqpity
demand that no such distinction of agricultural and non-agricultural olasses
should be made. If the control is to be introduced, it should be introduced
irespective of the fact whother a, certain thing is purchasod b.t- an agr:itrul-
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b;" an urbanite or a ruralite and so on.
tyrll
:t a, ron-agriculiurist,
ao
oqght to be made in a matter of this hind which concerns
^orsr'rnctron
rrrespectrve of caste,:colour or creecl. If special
consid.eration is
fl'fl'li
tro D€ snown to anv class, it is that
of the laboureis ; but no other d.istinction should be rnarle'utile recommer,ling
or inir,ia*i"g,r,:ontrol over
the prices of various articles
;,;
"ldr;lJ,
My submission is that
on the pretext of \yar, traders have
not only inoreased the_ prices ,f goocrs iiported r.o*'
frr"ig,
but
also of those

articrei.rvrricrr.aie prod;.;Ji;;""ii'[r,#."o""try.
"oooi"i"*
rt is
therefore. the primary dutl- of this dovernn:e,t
that they shourd, reaving
aside articles of luiury', contror trre prices
of alr otrrer Jrti.l", which are
@nsidered to be necessaries of life. r'do not rva,nt to go into these
details
es my honourable friends have
aoo" ,o, rr"f i'*lrra onry urge
prices of necessirries of^aJi'eady
life sfiould be controlled and thero cannot
De two opmtons about it.

that the
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to help the Governm.lt.* that respect. Besides, they would be in a posifion to_give correct advice to the Goverlmsl{. Uj,. tUirJ suggestidn
that the Government should take steps to see thaa"tr;;;;rt difficultiesis
are removed. At present tr-ansport difrculties are very
sreat so much so
that n'e ca_nnot importsufficient goods for local .oo.o-fiio'r-. It is, therefore, the duty of the G,overnment to see that transiort difficulties are
removed so that arti-cles from outside may be imported into tue Fu";ar,
and p.articularly in l,ahore. These three sggestions, it given effect to, nillr
go-a lo-ng *a.r in removing the hardships-o-f the puopi". i iro" alieady
pointed out as to how articles can be sold to raitway
througL
their trade *nion or the railway department itself . similai.ryi
"*pioy..,
I
can poi.it
out as to how this can be done in other departments. Th6'Government
compel,s the traders to sell things, bnt they would not like to help them
in gettiug the necessary supplies. That is the whole trouble. r im sure
if thi-q is so handed over the trouble of the employees of such departments,
which they are experiencing now, rrilr be removed. with these words r
support the resolution as amended by Khawaja Sahib which though it cloes
not go far enough, to satisfy me, is to some eitent such as will affird relief
.to the poor whether they bo urbanites or ruralites.
- chaudhri AIi Akp?r (G,rdaspur East, Muhammad.an, Rural) (Lirdu)
Sir, r rise to s-upport this resolutioir. rt canuot be denied that at present
p_eoplet are suffering a lot. The reason for this is that on account -of
$rar
the priccs of almost all the commodities have gone up, and at such times
it usually happens. when the price of our coin hastoubled what is the
reason that tlre prices of other commodities should remain at a low level ?
rl ryy opinion there is another rc-ason due to which the prices of almost
all the articles have soared up, and to which no none has'so far referred.
And that is that there is lack of co-operation between the Governmont
ancl the traders. The traders clo not like to co-operate u,ith Government
at all. Rather it is a fact thtrt the traders oppos6 the Government if and
when any such opportunitl
,arises. Now this lack of co-operation betveen the Government and the
traders is proving a great nuiiauce for the
poor people. The poor, in faet, clo not get an)rthin'g. Let me tell you that
traders are tho,se- people who have inherit"ed tf,is profession from their
forefathers and then for feal of^losing it, do all thaties in their power to
make the control of prices ineffective. It is, therefore, my sribmission
that if the Government want to make the control etr*ttiul they .h;;id
deal effectively with such persons. rn this connection r would like to make
two sugg-estio1s. It(y first sugge-ction is that the Government shoulci take all
tlg dep6ts, which have so fiibeen opened, under their own control. Besides they shgul.d open many more iepots. rf for this p*por" Governpeg! are called upon to incur some extra exponditure,'thdy
should not
hesitate to do so. rn short my submission -is that ihe " Governmeut
should take the management of ail the depots i" trrrir hancl. Itil
second
lYggestiou is that instead of alrowing- hereditary traders a;
"p;"n
{epots the Govemme-nt should persuade othei people, who-ca, afford
to
r3v-est money in this business, to open dopots so is t-o sell diserent commodities at controlled rates. If
itui"t much of
-theseiuggesiions "",
tbe trouble of ths people wiII
be rei6ved. rrot "..rptud
me t.ii -]-m.nds that.
z
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at present rich

peo-ple-do not find any difficulty in getting things besuppi} rhem rhese good, uf;igt"t tim?,-"d'ar the confiolled rates. rt is the poor-people orily who are'suffering. For instanee
at.prcsent the price of srigar is si" ,il;s a seer. But a pir,
-ro cannot
get it even at L2 annas a 1eer. rlenoe it i. in"-poo" p"rrri,
*u"
are suffer1ng because of scarcity of things. r may also iell dr- i.i."ar that if the
Government. are uot piepared ti make tle control effective we zamindars
ffiould try to find out.a remedy for ourseh,es. For imtance at present
when sugar-canngt be had-so easily ve .toor,a t
Ai; ;;-;-;'snatr-ar ano
gur. .-But tho difficulty is that somL zamindars whJ
are addicted to tea do,
not like to'use shakkir and gur instead of sugar. r..,eaviug ihem aside r
would ask all other zaminda; to ;;; .h;kdr";;d;;;';&.;d of sugar..
r^-uy tell my friends rhar r arso take tea daily ;;d i;;r;L;[kar instiad
of sugar. r knbw that the number of zamindars who take tea dail]' is very
small. But'even they can use shakkar or common salt insteacl or .ogri.
Anlrra.r: if Govern,nent want to contror tn" pri".*
shourd
do so ir: the case of all and that too effectivery. Half
"il*iJ*irre-v
measures wourd
-neither do good to the Government nor to the "public At-lresert we do.
not think that traders would co-operate ryith tlem and in view of this it
is all the more necessary for the Goiernment to hand over the sale of these
articles,, the prices of which had treen controllled,: to those people who are
tradels by.profession but who can do this businesr
iigti. If this is
1ot
d'one much of ,the trouble of the public can be removed."ri
witi
these words
I support tho resolution.
,Sardar Sohan Singh.
Joah. (Amritsar North, Sikh, Eural) (pwrjabi)
sir, the resolution unaeiais-crrcsion seeks to institute a control over the::
prices of articles which agricultural chsses-hai" il p;l;;;lor
domestic
o_r p_r'ofessional..require-q"tf. This_proposition is'r-a""uLiry
of vital
rmportance as it is intended to ame[brate the condition of the poor peasants at a time hhen prices of articres are soaring higha;d r"rf-iirg
ariost
prohibitive for them. Then, sir, the burden oi tu?;;g"-;;, alvanced
by all the honourable membeis of the Unionist party*nE Uav";B.^;;;;;,
participated in the debate, was to the effect trrat tue,,"o"tl"i
pre"t iri"L,
by the'Gor.rn*.nt o, certuio- a;*-"aiti",
p"ooJa
*"itut*,
:,r,::rli
srgnar-railure. They were o!-t-he opinion that it was a meaninfless pro-p,osrt'ron as the poor were hard hit as a result
of it. But in the sam-e breath,
the.r' expressed the view that tho- price control of agticres, required
by th;
agricultural classes, -was extremerj necessary
thu G;;;;iirrt *oirta ao
""d hand. As regards myself
yult-,l" enforce it vigoro.usly -an-d with a strong
that
the
gravity
of'the
pievailing now d"emands'that
situation -Gore"rrm-"nt.
l_1"-1,""""
P-rtces ot articles should be controlled b.v the
Now
availability of:rec_essities of life has become i prour.- ; *r"ri'li' the
tnu
trarrsport difficulties caused by tho e_xigencies of war.
", s.ria.r, the importe.
countries hai,e come'to a standstill owing to the.
*^,ir1r".1iq_f19m
forg.r.qn
shipping.facilities.
Things, whicb are being prorlucdd in ab--undance
ll.u--,:t
rn
other, p^arts of the country, cannot reach us -bi."or"
of the limited
DumDer
wagons ariailable.for the-purpose; henee the scarcity and ab-.
!{
normal ru-o in-prices of articles. rafe tor instanc;h"-.x.
oir"rt. rt is.
Derng produced and manufactured in very large quantities
and yet for *ant*
of means to tra;astrprt it to the place
btands at
c-1u1,91nory-keeqelq

,
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high level. This, as h*:g already stated, is duo to the fact, that, owing
to^lack oJ transport Ifaoilities, salt cannot-be imported h;;;i" quantitie"s
sufficiently large to meet the demand of tho p"tti.. S"i tni, cloes not
mean that on acoount of cortain unavoidabld circumstanc.r, tn" prices
of the articles should be allowed to go so high as to make in"- piouititive
tlo po-or. Hence it is aecessary that contr-ol of prices ,h*ld t; effooted for
so
that the poor.peqple, kisang and others without any aiil".ii"", should not
die of starvation. That is why my honourable t i*a, on ir,e;i"*;dir;
bcnches, who though condemned lhe Government for its failure to
enforce
the price control.p:oporly, aro at one with me that some sort of control
over prices of articles must be exercised by the Governmeni *itt, u view
to
mitig-ating the troubles of tho. poor. As a matter of fact, mj honourable
friends were right in apportioning tle blame to, and condemr,io"gthe
Government, because the Goverument ieaily railed to take aaeq"ote Lnd efrective
measures to combat the situation arising out of the price control.
Then
my friends over there were at a loss to kiow as to why scarcity of articles
-r,vu"i'hrp;;;;
follows_the priee control. r would briefly explain itl
this. The artieles do not-chango their snale aia disappear. -They remain
there, but deep into tho dark corners. of. fhe goao*"r-iilhe stodkists,
or
the stock. goes undergrouid. The profrteers and the traders withdraw
these stocks from the markets and foard them with a
to charging
exorbitant prices from the_pubric behind closed doors."ir*
L
tn"r.
pii.ui
go far beyond the reach and purchasing power of the poor, th.
lutt., cannor,
a.fford_t9 pay for the necessilies of lif6'and-hence tn-.i,1-ir.;il;t;ry
t'hat.things have become.scdrce gyilg to the pri." .t"tror. But in mi-opinion the real cause of the troublo iJ that tuu
corernilent, aft", having
oontrolled the prices, beoorne inertia-stricken in tne mamerLd feel
that
their duty is over.
take.no inter_est,-profiteers
which thq
;ildd,
in
strictry
-1"[-urii,gid
,They
enfo,cing this control.by. hauling- up the
it;;';
pgople to book who withdraw stocks-and oh'arge ruory prir""
In
fact the
officers appointed by the Governmenr to enforcE.nd ;i$;;;l-price
control,
are corrupt to the ver.\r
Tho dearers gr91s9 tnuii pai-rruy sendinj
rcore.'
them. bags of, sugar or other provisions on req"uisitiorr;rt;-b;
the latter on
telephone. The result is thit the whoresat"'trraers t"ro*""iloia
and floece
the poor publie mercilessly. They know that thlre il;;
iJ check them
cannot muster courago to touch
ff:Tr"#".:,T
f: having_been-bribed,
them. In this connection
I. cannot herp saying that corrupii"on has entered the flesh and blood of this Governm*f
L;;;'iotally failed
to eradicate this evil from the administration. rf
"."1th.y
the-v th." pro1i", measures,
this price control will prove a boon to the poor.
in the market. Take for
. Now let us see what is.the conditiou prevailing"Sickt"
iurple'ments.
g1d*",ry
and khurpa, which
f.r,lr::De ll",
-agricultural
could
had Ior 3 to 5
annas, norv serr at 10 to 12 annas;
Thi preseut
-.*'"outa
is Re. 1 -4-0, white prwio".fy
p_rrlr- 9;t
p irchase
l*-l,"ofltharo.
-prices
ilro abnormar rise in
a6es ,rot lnaicate tnar;
lltnero"productron
9,o"13*.otAgain
uon or goods manufacturedfrom iron has been stopped.
This, as_explained b4 u1e,garlier, shows thar,;il-j;;[;;;'stockisrs
of
i16n products hav,e withheld their stooks in order b 6[;r;;;otrg"
or tnu
contlitions'created. by the war. , Who does uot know tt *C ,o*udrys
iron
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produots are selling at high prioes. But the Governurent have not moved
their little finger to mitigate the difficulties of the poor peasants and other
poor urban classes in the matter of high prices of articles manufacrtured
from iron. Then take the case of sugar. Paucity of this necessity of
Iife is causing much inconvenience to the public. The ineffec[ive price
control, instituted by the Government in this respect, hrrs not proved of

any avail to the people.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker l,ctt the Chai,r and, Mr. Depwty Speaker
pi,ed,

occu,-

i,t.)

'Well,

of sugar famine in the province there are people
not tasted this neoessary article of food for months. Similar
difficulties are being experienced by the public in the matter of other foodSir, as a result

who have

grains and necessities of life. Here I may sound a note of warning to the
Government that this state of affairs does not do credit to them. If things
remain as the.r' are aud Government make no adequate aruangements for
the provisions of articles of food to all sections of the public, then I presage
the occurrenee of food riots in the near future. The poor hunger-stricken
peasants are likely to stage a march to the cities for the purpose of forcibly
acquiring iron ;:roducts and sugar, etc. I, therefore, ask thd Government
to take strong measures to meet the situation. 'They should control the prices

of

articles as stated in the resolution and take steps to ensure strict
observance of the price control. I would suggest that Government should
at once arrest and imprison arr,v stockist who on report is alleged to have
refused to sell any article to anv person at the controlled price. Exemplary
punishment should be inflicted upon him with a view to teach him a lesson
and setting up an example for other delincluents. The profiteer should

be treated as a traitor to the country. He should be charged with high
t'reason and Fevere action should be taken against him. He should not
be let off till his stock has been sold out. Besides, the Governmedt, should
sot the mhchinery of its C. I. D. in motion to find out lvhether control of
prices is being observed to the miuute detail. The C. LD. ..hould remain
ever vigilent and spot and stop black marketting. But the pity of it is
that the Govemment have been found hopelessly wanting in this mattor.
If the.y have to hunt out or shadow down patriotic Congressmen, their
C. I. D. is ever active; but when black-marketting is on l,he increase and
uo body cares to observe the controlled prices, the C. I. D. keeps rhum and
makes no effort to haul up the defaulters. This shorvs nothing but utter
incompetence and inefflciency on the part of the Governrnent ancl its adrninistration. Besides, Government should adopt measures to root out
nepotism rampant in the administration. This evil is largelyres ponsi'
ble for the ineffectiveness of the price control. I suggest that committees
of honest public uren should be appoiutecl to take charge of the depots,
to l-re established for supplying uecessary articles to the peasants; and. the
poor urban classes. If this is not done, then all efforts in opeuing the depots,
antl placing them in uudependable hands, rvoulcl prove absolutel-v futile.
In ft[ct it would be tantamount to waste of energJ a,nd valuable public
money. I am sure the Government would carefulll consider the sugges'
tious put'forward b;- me. If the;- fail to do so, then I cannot help saying
that the passing of this resolution anrl the full dress debate thereon has
been nothing but a farce. f ask what is the use of doiug things in a half-
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hearted manner. If the Government really mean business, thel' should use
ever.\- mean at their disposal, to see that the prico control is observed to the
letter and spirit, by dealers and the traders and that the kisans and other
poor urban and ruial classes do not experience anl- undue hardship in obtaining articles required for keeping their bod;- ancl soul together as also
lor meeting their professional requirements. If tltat is tlone, they 'would be
proving themselves true to their salt, othert'ise it is no use throrving dust
into the e;-es of the public by this fruitless cliscussiotr ou tht' r'esolution.
Sardar Santokh Singh (llastern To'ivns, Sikh, I-'irban) : IIr. Deput)r
Spe:rkeu, in so far as this resolution seelis to improve the lot of the poor
people ancl remove their grievances and suffering-". it urust have the unanimous support of this Hr-ruse. 1I1' frientl. Shailih Srrrlicl Hasan, whert
moving his amendurent, talked, ltoxevet, ol the successful rvheat control
anci gar:e his praises to the Punjab Government in the matter of that control.
I am afraid I cannot agree wil,h ru;' friend. \Ve traders, iu faet, have a grouse
against the Punjab Government,. The Punjab Government, at thetime when
the pricelvas so ahruptlyfixedlastwinter at Bs. 4-6-0 a rutlund, shile a day
before, the actual price prevailing in tire ,uardis E?ffiPuujab t'as Rs. 5-6-tr
a rnaund, never did anything to help the traclers, in rvhose hands, it rvas consirlere<l, the bulk of the stocks then lap-. As soou as the ne$ crop began
to come in or was about, to come in, this very Government did its level best
to have an increase iu price disregarding entirelS the interests of the poor
people and of the labour classes. IIy friend Sardar Sohan Siugh Josh ma1'
.knov- that from me. The result was that the price sas fixed at five rupees.
I may tell you that the Punjab Government rnas not satisfied even at that
and ny friend Shaikh Sadiq Hasan \'!as not at all on firm ground when he
tallied of successful control. The l\finister of Development had recently beento Delhi in connectiou u'ith the price control. \\'hat 'w-e traders understarrd is, although we are neither in the confidence of the Punjab Govern'
nrent nor in that of the Government of India, that his best efforts u ere direct-

ed towards having a higher price of rnheat from norv onrvards. I would
request the Honourable Minister of Development to tell us authoritativelS'
whtther or not the reports that we have reseived are correct, whether he
ditl try or he did not, to have the price of wheat rtrised and uhether this
d.emand of his was resistecl by the Governmerrt of Inclia. I rvould lihe to
have a categorical arrswer from the Honourable Minister of Developmeut i.u
this particuiar matter so that we Punjabis ma.-ir know exactly where this
Government really stancls. This much for the control. I hope he rvill
tell us clearly and in unambiguous terms as to what the position is. Coning
to the resolution, it is all ver.y well to bring in these resolutions and I am
prepared to support them, but it is a matter of great regret, that even in a'
matter of this kind, where questions of general good are concerned and where
questions of good of the Punjab as a whole are involved, my friends, to my
regrot and regret of others, bring in the questions of agriculturists and non'
agriculturistJ quite unnecessa,rily, even in matters like tliis. Sir, poor is
poor whether he lives in villages or lives in towns. Their.position cannot
io aoy way be different. By all means help them, help th6m to the best
of your abilit.y, but why for goodness' sake bring in the question- of agriculturists and non-agriculturists ? If m.v friends sitting on the Government
benches had simp\' saitl that the prices of such and such articles-the daily
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necessities of the poor people-be controlled, if they hatl saitl that the prices
of articles of luxury should not be controlled, would they have lost anytliing ?
If they had simply said that the artioles of tlaily necessities of the poor should
be controlled, would they have lost anything
appeal to their sense of
justico to amend the resolution in this respect, ancl to specif;' the particular

? I

artioles whioh they want to be controllecl. Would they lose anythiug if
they specify the articles which they want to control ? That 'q,ill give general
satisfaction. I still hope that wisdom will eventually dawn on m:f friends
sitting on the Government benches and they rvill not, in every matter, think
of agriculturists and non-agriculturists especially in matters of this liintl
which should have been direoted towards the common good of the Province
as a whole. This much for the resolution. Now, the question of control
is beset with great tliffieulties. It is not so e.rsy a matter as my friends seem
to believe. I have had occasions to attencl some of the wheat conferences
that were held in Delhi from time to time cluring the last two months in regard to the control of wheat and I do linow from first-hand information
how keen is the Government of India to solve this problem and how much
they are doing toward.s und.erstanding the inplica,tions of this control. It
is saitl on tho one hand that control without rationing cannot be very eft'ective. To a very great extent this is correct. We talk of rationins in loose
terms. Will my friends be prepared to accept rationing which is essential
part of the control ? Without rationing there can be no suceessful control.
It has been said, aud said with accuracy, that in most of the foreign eountries
this control is being worked vith greater -cuccess than is the case in this
province. That is quite true. In those countries things are done with a
view to do good to humanity at large, not rvith a view to do good to one
community only which has been the chief characteristic of this Government.
There are reasons for this control not being very successful. That it has
not boen very successful cannot be denied. The reasons are that, the control
was brought in abruptly without taking into confidence the people vho
could give the best advice. I-rater, however, some wisdom dawned on the
Government of India. Tliey are uow trying to consult those interests and
are having their advice before acting and f may tell you that in the matter
of coarse cloth the Govornment-I believeit was the Government of Bombay
something to control the prices btrt, they v'ere not very successful.
-did
Norv they are thinking of ways and means to bring about more effective
control with regard to coarse cloth which is a great necessit;' of the poot
people. \[y frientl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh had a good deal of hard rvords
to say for the profiteers although vithout knowing perhaps rvhat profiteering
means. I may tell m;v friend, who is not unfortunately in his seat at tho
moment, that the Punjab Government, rvhen making purchases, have
been themselves defying the control rates. \Yith all the emphasis at, my
command I do want to tell the Honour.able I[inister of Development that
in his Department, n;hen maLi.g purchases of wheat for storing, his subordinates have been pa.ring rates higher tlran the controlled prices in one
shape or another. I can give instances ho.iv that controllecl price rvas defied and horv higher prices were paid in one form or another b;r wa-r, 6f
charges. I would ask the Ifonourable }linister of Developrnent, to go into
the matter himsolf, send for his officials, ask them, interrogate them and
satisfy himself whether or not those officials have been stieking strictly to
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ihe controlled piic6s. Tortunately, in Sir William B,oberts we have a gentleman who undeistands trade thoroughls, ry"11. I make theso charges against
the Punjab Government on the floor of this House and I do expect that thoy
witrl ma]ic, enquiries to satisfy themselves and will take the necessary steps
to avoid ,ep"[ition. I have mentioned_this also in the hope th_at Pf copmunist friJnds like Sardar Sohan $ingh Josh may understand whore the
rthole trouble lies and how this control is being undone by the very people
rvhose chief busiuess should be to see that it is exercisecl as effectively as
possible.

far as the principle of control and' the question of helping the poor is
concerned, I have alreafly saiil thatthore c_an !e absolutely no two opinions.
'We
are ali at one in this matter. I have simply to make two suggestions to
ip
rny honourable friend the Minister in charge, and hope that he would
.we pass
riiht earnest try t,o understand and accept them. One is that if
th"e very gerrerai resolution of the kind that is being discussed here tg-dayof courselthe Government can irass it if they so choose, as they have a
big majoiity at their baok, but ttrat will not result in much. good-the
GJoelimeni of Incliawillnot be ableto pay that attention to its import.
ance as it does really deserve. It is, therefore, in the interest of t[e Governmeltitself if itdoeswant tohelp the poortospecify thearticle or artieies
which they want to be controlled and those articles must be those which
are of claiiy necessity to the poor people both rural and urban. No differentiation need be made between the two. It is, theref ore, very necessary that
ru*ioo. consideration is paid to ttre points that have been raised frorn this
side of the Houso ; and although we lack in numbers, I must say that the
monopolv of wisdom does not lie in the numbe$ alone. It will ill-befit
tlu goo"rnrnent if it ignores the advice givea from this sitle of the House.
Minister for DeveloIDEenI (The Honourable Sardar Baldev-Singh) :
Sir, f'or"l" .rtir. agreemefrt with the mover of the resolution and the views
**prus*.a on it by other members of the House. Everybody recognisos
of controlling prices, but, as some of the members have pointed
iilI
""....ity
oui-control"has not proved effective- I-agree, but.that is- no .reaso" Yh-y
.o"irof .fro"ld be reinoved altogether. I am convinced that if control is
*"tir.r.o removed, conditions will hecome most difficult. That is why we
lr"-r"-o".uoted the principle that there should be control, and that, rvhere
por.l6iu, it should be effective. I admit, as some members have also pointall the articles, but I am
ia o"t, ihu1 th.ru should be a-general controlIon
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Grvernment of India and thero are severar difficurties
besides. one of the.
rnost imp_ortant of these is transportation. B;t];;";il;,
the House.
r"b
gent is -diing ir,
;"r*;
ffi;
,itH;
*il,r"h:"Ly.:r
ot tnls provilce. =$3yern
irrespective of the fact whether he is an agriculiurist
or
nonagriculturist, uibanit-e or ruralite, should obtain tho necessities
of Iife at
as cheap a price as possible.
(At thi"s stage Mr. Speaker resumed, the Chair.)

b.r;;

-;..;

sardar santoLh singh_: If this is the position rvh.r r.rut ilre word
ulrioister
"..agriculturist " in the reiorution itsefi Td ri;;;;.rnj.,

has
that he fully a,grees with every wori of the resolution. of Divelopmgn!: rf mv honourable
- aMinister
rrad waited
for
little moment, he iould have been satisfied ttrt rfrioncl
*"*
going to say
that ihe Governmenr__accepts the amend;;il;";;
honourabte
friend, shaikh sadio Hass|* (!rea1, heary. iassur" il. ;;';
iri';r" again that

said

the Punjab Governient wil do v-hatevJr tn.y-p*.iu.r:;;;;
ensure the
supply of articles for the citizens of this p*orio.e ,t
,*
.rr.*p
a price as
possible and-r hope we wiil succeed. in perJuading
t}r" co"".dent of rndia
to fix rrp such a control as ma], be effeciive. (Chiws.)
Mr. Speaker : The question isThat irr line 3- after the s'ord " agricultural " and before
the s.olrl .. classes,, the rvords
" and poor. urban,,
be adderi.

Tlte ntotion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The rluestion isT.hiu A.u-u*bly recommonds to e6y611pent to.
.,
convey
the wiehcs of this Houee that the p"i""s oitt ,-"ticles s{icito thc Government of Io<Iia
ag"ilrItr"ri'rr,,f poor urban
classee haro to purchase for-their d6mestic o" p.or"r.io"rr
"
.;;;;;;;
.h;urd be controled
like
the
prices
of
foodgrains.
.
The rnotion was camied.
ALLOTI\IENT OI' E'UNDS FON ATIEIIORATION OF ITIIE CONDITION
OF
DISCITARGED SOLDIENS

Bai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal (North punjab non-union Lab.ur),
(Urd,u): Sir, I beg to move-

This Assemblv recoyrlrends .to Govornment to convey to the
Government of fndia
lhe 9a1n9st s,ggeJtion ofthis riousell"i-r"-i-o"rrt -of at least R,s. IsO crores out ofthe
central Rovenues shourd be placed at the disposal .1.11;i;;ii.p'6orlui,i-"rt
to ameliorate tie condition .r' ir," 1ii..r,*,:g"a--for beirg
:5,:*r:""ir""X"f"?Jliffl?:i1

r""iiii

r

have moved this resorution rviilr ilre object of

bringi,g to the notice
attention't*im,ow towards
ameliorating- thd conditiou of those g,,ltani'aid
r-o-|uq,;;'of tn* punjab
rvho have leflb their homes, ilreir'edu"cation and ;beiriili;;ss ana
various
engagements.t-o fight battles in the far flung, battlefields ati over
the world.
They are making sacrifices for their countrj_and the British ompiro.
rt is,
therefore, me,et 1n{ proper ilrat when after-the *r, oo, *", are demobilizeil
un{ thousands of them becorre unempro.r'ed the Government should make
u provision for their relief.
rn the last war soldiers, after cremobilisation, were cold-shouldered and
a trernendous anouilt of miser.y
p.m.
t-"";il;-;mong those
2
- p'-'
thus disch-?rgdd. But such *'tili"g1-h*Id not be allowed to be riepeatecl after this;-ar. ut srroora ,i;;.rililg
to enable.
oI the Government, of India that-thgy should pay
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demobilised soldiers to live liko before. The sum of Rs. 150 crores men
tionetl inmy resolution should be spent on schemes calculated to ameliorate
their condition.
It shoultt not be understood from the resolution that this sum is being
demanded for the Punja! only. ,An avnendment in this connection is being
moved by my honourable friend llir Maqbool Mahmood. It is the duty
of the Govornment to do their best for the soldiers who are norv fighting
in various theatres of war. My object is this that whatever sum the.Government of India sets apart for this particular purpose, the Punjab ancl the
other provinces should get in proportion to the number of men recruitecl to
the army from the respective provinces. It may be 40 per cent or 50 pc,r
cont according to the number of soldiers it has suppliecl to the army. The
Honourable Premier has alreacly done splendid work in war eflorts and is
striving his utmost in this direction and I am sure ho will sueceed irr persuading the Government of India to act in this resolution.
I woulcl like to say that the Government ma;r form departmenttrl committees, either provincial or central, for devising best luays and metrns to
carry into effect this resolution when the sum asked for is sanctioned by the
Government.

Mr. Speaker

:

The lesolution moved

is-

This dssembly recotnmends to Government to convey to the Gor.ernment of India the
earnest suggestion ofthis House that an amount ofat leagt Rs, 150 crores out ofthe Central
Revenues should be placecl at the clisposal of the Prnjab Government for being spent on
schemes calculated to ameliorate the condition of discharged Punjabi soidiers after demobilization.

Aziz: Sir, the speech rvhich the hon-ourable mover
in support of this resolution lvas to the effect that 150 crores be placed
at the clisposal of the Punjab Government for the Pur:jab soldiers after
demobilisation. In his speech he also said proportionately throughout
Inclia. \Yha,t cloes he mean bY this ?
Premier : He anticipatecl the amendment which is boing moved.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, I beg to
move an amenclmentThat for the words from 'placed " to " domobilisation " in lines four to six of
the resolution, the followiug may be eubstituted :.. allocated to the ' Provincial Governnents, in proportion to the numter 6f combatants.furnished by their province jn the present war, toassist inthe postrvar
reconstruction with special provision for rehabilitating the soldiersand their families "
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : l[hat is meant by combatants ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Combatant, meatrs combatant.
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : I want to knon' whether the
honourable member vants to confine the grant to those men onl.v who joined
the combatant ranks and whether he wants to excludo porsons rho enlisted
in the army, but who were not in the combatant ranks.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: If my honourable friend will rvaib he wil
have an answer to this question.
Sir, the amendment rvhich I have the honour to move supirorts the
principle of the ver.y laudable resolution movetl by my honourable friend
ifai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal. It seeks to make two difreronces in detail
Mian Abdul

macle
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-with regard to the aplrlieatiorr of that resolution. The first point
is that

-whereas m;, honourable friend wanted this mone;' to be earmarked
for our
province : M,v amenclment seeks to place it at the disposal of all the provincial Governruents. My amendment suggests that the amount mal- be ear-

marked for the whole of India and that it should be distributed proportionately to the combatants and actual fighting soldiers supplied [;- each
province. I vill no:rr give reasons why I have suggestecl that such an allocation be made. The amount to be allocated to the various provinces is
to be distributod not only among the combatants but among ihe families
of the soldiers no less than the soldiers themselves. In the resolution moved.
by *y honourable friend opposite he has limited the distribution to ameliorate the condition of discharged Punjabi soldiers on demobilisation. Mv
amendrrrent seeks to extend the application of this to all those whether thei,
a,re soldiers or the families of the persons who gave their iives in the l{rar :
their families should not be deprived of the oenefits from this amount.
In making this amendment let me make one thing quite clear. Some of
my friends have asked rne to elucidate whether it is proposed, by bringing
in post-war reconstruction, that any portion of this is going to be used orrt.side the soldiers and their families. I rvish to make it clear at the outset
that the resolution does not contemplate any of the amount to be spent
outside the families of the soldiers in the scheme for post-war reconstructionon that basis I feel confident that the best and solid opinion of the province
and of all parties will align in support of the resolution. Sir, this is not a
party res-olution and if I might submit this is an all-parties resolution rel)resenting-the provrlce of the patriotic Punjabis. I feel confideirt and I appeal
to my honouroble,friends of the opposition to lend to this resolution the
support which the public opinion of the Punjab demand strould be.given to
this resolution. Let it not be understood that by this resolution w-e are
{lkjng as mer-cenaries the price of the soldiers who are bearing so many
difficulties and privations outside this country. I am sure, there is nonL
so devoid of sense or devoid of partiotism and sense of realism to suggest
that the sum.of 150 crores is the price of the privations .aud the lives
qf the most valiant Punjabi soldiers who are fighting outside for their country.
I am sure nobody will jnsinuate any such suggestion. 'After all we knpw
that 20 crores is the daily expenditure on war anct six or seven days'
'expenditure of the war to be secured for this purpose is not something for
which we should. really be apologetic, but it is a token of the affection which
we owe to those who are giving their lives leaving their families behiutl
so that all of us may be saved and tho worltl may be-saved.
So far as tho share of the Punjab is concerned, I would invite the attention of the House to tho most, pregnant words used by His ExcellencS the
Vioeroy when he himself addressed the Rawalpindi Durbar on the lgth
of October. This.is.what His Excellency said pbout the Punjabi soldiers('Whererier in the world
there is talk of brave deeds and soldier-like
qualities_of endurahce and fortitude, the men of this land are brought to
,rninfl. Here for centuries generations of sturdy farmers have won their
harvests from the hard earth-, and havo defonded-their heritage with gourage
.and resolution. Since the dawn of the history India has bied famous so'l.diers ; the hills and the plains which surround us can justly claim to be a
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cradle of heroes, a soil which has nourished the florver of fndia's Army.There are among us to-day- llrave urenlvho fought for freedom and civilization in tho last World \Yar, ancl now these too precious jewels are in peril
once again, their sons and grandsons are keeping bright and sharp the sword
they forged and are facing our common enemy with the same stout shield.". .
I would like all sides of the House to marh these words" On everv battle-field of this u'ar, where our armies are fighting and
have fought, Punjabis have won fresh laurels; in France and the Middle'
East, in East Africa, in the Far East and in Burma. And s'here our armies
stand on guard, or eagerly await the order to attack, there are Punjabis
to be found, valient rvardeus of their native land and loyal upholders of
the Unitetl Nations cause ".
Theso are the words every patriotic punjabi should feel proud of. If
those brave soldiers stayed in the country, thev could have very easily
earned an oesy living here. But they have not done that. They have decitled to leave their friends, their chililren and parents to face the privations and troubles which the;, are facing to'day so that we ma,y live safely.
I have personal knowledge of many hrave men with independ.ent means who
have taken up the arduous duties of a combatant's life so that the fare name
of Intlia may rank high in the roll of honour of the world to-day. Not only
that. There is another aspect of the question which should not be ignored.
I am one of those persons who believe that the darkest periods of the war
are now over and instead of defence we are now going to strike the enomies
from different fronts so that a steady victory may emerge. In the past
when we said disarmameut we meant disarmament while our enemies were
busy in armaments. fhey !1ye had their day and now the time has come
when the righteous cause will be upheld. It is our duty to claim from the
Government, of India to make a solid gesturo, a substantial gesture and
make substantial contributions for rehabilitating those brave men whon they
come back.
beg to commend this resolution for the willing support of this House.
for the support of all sections of tho House. I tlo hope tha t
confident
feel
th" Fio*or" Department oi any other Department will not show anl' other
spirit but the ri[ht spirit towards this resolution. I hope that this resolution
one here so that the services of those brave soldiers
#iU t" greeted 61'
"rrety
be rewarcled.
may
for
us
flghting
are
who
Resolution
Mr. Speaker :
,under consideration, amendment moved

I

I

is-

That for the lvords from " placed " to " demobilisation " in lines four to six ofthe
rasolution, tho following may be substituted :., allocateC to the Provincial Governments, in proportion to the number of combatants furnished bv theii province in tho prosent war, to assist in the post-war reconstruction with special provision for rehabilitating the soldiers and their families ".
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urge upon the Government of India that if this proposal is accepted, it
should be forthwith carried into effect because eve"y runlabi is"b;hine
this resolution in its amended form. I hope that the "punja[ Gooe"omeni
will leave no stone unturned in making it cjear to the Gove'rnment of rndia
that the whole of the Punjab is unanirious in supporting this proposal.
In this connection it will not be ou! place to repudiate the charge
9f
y!i"! is often levelled against the punjabi
soldiers u;r saying thet ;d;
join the army as- mercenaries. Nothing is farther from truth than"this .n*rjJ.
r strongly repudiate it. The punjabl soldiers go to the battlefield notls
me,rcenaries but as patriots. They go out to shed their blood in the defence
of their motherlanil
lh"y do not go to make a living. After all what is
pigtrteen rupees "cannot be the pri8e of a sordier. No
I t!.! .the;r.get
I
lunjabi would sell his head so dear. Euql-* begger'can *rk" *or" money
through Anarkali rhan a sordier gtir u." ioirig rhe army.
l{-I:,*"*rupees
lLilghteenper month can easil.y be earned in the punjab even without
joining the risky service of the India,n Army. The real rJ"so, of punjabis
joining the Army is not far to seek. It is pltriotir*
lure and simple ",nirn
compels them to offer their lives for the carise of the freedom of the'countryi
r am convinced that the sacrifices of the punjabi soldiers will not f"oi,
in vain. The-v will certainlv bear fruit. ttre l,lties will win a codplete
yict-ory and the Puniabi soldiers wilr come back with their tails
Litn
fresh laurels. But after the successfur conclusion of this \{ar the st'"e"gtu
"p
ol,tl" lnajg,l Army will not remain as high as it is to-day. Most of the
soldiers will be disbanded from service. rt is to meet tihat contingencr
that we require a, sum of ono and a half crores from the Government of rndia.
This sum should be speoifically reservod for the hJp
trrr-" p"".iabi soldiers
who will be disbanded frorn- the military
"i
rt is only fair that we should keep in view the betterment and welfare
of^persons who are making so much s'acrifice for us. nrtn."it ir;;a;;
to do as much as we canJo-r them. rn m/op*fo" thir r;;";in;. iso?J;"l',
whicfr will -be set- apart from the ..l .roLs of tt e central-Goveinment to
be
spent on the welfare of the Jndian soldiers after the war, is u .,rur;, **uti
sum. r rvish it to bo increased ten ford. If the Government of India
sanction this moneJ' then many schemes canbs workea
wrricrr would,
provide great relief to the soldiers and their families. The""t
son of a soldier
who dies on a battle-field shoultl have this assurance that someboay *oirra
look after his interest and that he would not be , to*., i"-u",
As a
matter of fact in this fia-y we would bo ablo to impart education
"rs..
prou"a
vide other facilities to..[im. This resolution if p*r.a *r"rJ *.ouiri*
'otrEr
g,thgrs, who h^avo
-up till now beon hesiiating to .o*. tor*"rtl and
rreu servrces ror the.prosecution
of the war. They will also be in a positidn
to qrv9. proof of theii.valourous spirit. with tLese words i support the
resolution as amended
Raia Ghazanfar.Ali Khan (parliamentary Seorera ry) (Urd,u): Sir,
.
r- rise
t-o- support this resolution whore-heardedt. i U"Iiatutite
my.
honourable friend Rai Bahadur r-rala sohan lral for sponr*i"E-it.
rn
facl
ir.is he who
peoote!a.s sor theprivilese
who are at this time
"l;;p;;ilth.;;;;;["r,
sacrifices
for
freedom
and
civiliiaiilon.'
.ma-king _great
My honourable friend,
Mir n{iqboor Mahmood, tas jort now qootea as
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fRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khanl -.
from tho speech of His E-tcellency the Viceroy_ which he made at
"*tro.t
Rawalpindi. In his speech the Viceroy was pleased to observe that
wherover in the world thero was talk of hrave deed anct soldier'lihe quali'
ties of endurance and fortitude the men of this land were brought to his
mind. As a matter of fact this tlivision can rightly take pride in the fact that
it has offered 130,000 recruits in addition to the 50,000 soldiers already
serving in the Indian Army. I think I xould be failing in m1,_dstrr" i1 1
do noimake plain the fact that -,vhen our brave soldiers offered their services
for the Army it nover occurred to the m that the Honourable Premier one
day would *sk aoy member of his party to sponsor a resolution.of this nature
in which a requeit would be made to the Government of India to sanction
a big amount io be spent on the welfare of Indian and- particula-rly Punjabi
soldiors so that they shoultl have no anxiety as to what would happen t_o
them after the termination of the war. At that time the only thing which
seriously engaged his attention was as to how this war could be arought
to a sutcess-ful conclusion. With that aim in view, our beloved Premier,
at the outbreak of war, not in the position of the Premier of this Province,
but in the capacity of Sir Sikandar Hyat Khanr_a.ssured the British Govern'
ment on betritt oithe martial races that everything possible would be done
to bring this war to a successful end. In responso to his appeal, or I should
say as i result of his appeal, thousands of soldiers got themselves enlisteil
in-the Army. Now this resolutiou has been sponsored a_t his instance in
order to betier the lot of the soldiers and their families. I have also risen
to support this resolution. But I may tgfl you th_at I have neither stooil
up tosupport it on acconnt of any fine-feeling. nor I have risen to lend my
support i6 it on the ground that when the soldiers would return after the war
so;ni relief would Ue tloted out to them out of this fund. My reason for
suoportins it is quite tlifferent from those. Sir, nobody can say vith

cer'tainty a-s to wha-t woulit be the result of this war. Whether the world would
be better ofr or worse off after it Uobotly can tell. Ilowever thore are two
things in regard to which one o&n definitely express:n9's^ opinion. You
u"" i*"r" of-the fact that after the termination of the last Great War some
statesmen began to thinh that in future there would be no wars and so
there would 5" ,o necessit-v of maintaining a stancling army. But this
time they would not commit the same mistake. Wars have been.taking
place anri wars will take place and so lorrg as.this world lasts wars will continue to.be waged for one le&son or the other. Hence all countries will
Ieel the necessif,y of maintaining a well-armed. and rvell-equipped standing
orrny. This is the first thing which rvill certairtlv .happen. The second.
thing in regard to which one can_express one's opinion with som-e degree

of c6rtaintf is that India would become a fleo nation. .(Hear, hear).. I
am positiv! that these two things w^ill.certainly- come about. Now free
In6ii, wi1 have,to maintain a very officient, well equipped and an up-to,date army. IIow will we be ablo to keep such an army ? This is a question
whioh shbuld seriously engage our attention. sir, I am representing that

,conetituency hore in this House where if you go you will not meet any person
rwho eould enlist in the army but has not done so. I have toured my constituency a great deal and one thing has struch me most during conversations vittithe soldiers on leave. That is that rvarfare has become so
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very scientific that it has become very difficult for a soldierand particularly
an illiterate soldier of low social standing to prove himself of any use in the
'war. It is a miracle that .our'illiterate soldiers have in so short a time
loarnt the art of scientific warfare. Anyway the army which'India would
have to maintain will have to be given high education in technical and
Bcientific warfare. This oannot be done unless and until we impart high
education to our soldiers. Besides we will have to raise their social standard
as well. So long as that is not done we cannot and should not hope to
maintain a first class army in India. This money, if sanctioned, will bs
spent for the above-mentioned purpose. We al! are mueh indebteil to the
L,,1ader of the House at whose instance this resolution has been sponsored.
He has at heart the welfare of our soldiers who are dying for upholding the
cause of freedom and civilization. Anyhow if this money is sanctioneil
it will not be distriliuted by way of eharity, but it would be spent on the
welfare of the soldiers and their families. In my opinion the best way to
better the lot of the soldiers and their families is to open sehools in such
ilaqas where the sons of soldiers should be imparted education free of any
charge. Iloreover, military- schools should be opened there so that the
sons of soldiers may learn the art of warfare from the very start. That
is the reason wh-r' I have stood up to lend my support to this resolution,
because I regard it as something gootl in the interests of India itself. I do
hope that, the Government of India, keeping. iu view our past sacrifices, old
traditions artd future necessities, will not hesita,te to sanction this sum.
We have no jealousv with other provinces. In fact we have provided in
our resolution that this sum of 150 Crores of rupees be allocatecl to provincial
governments in proportion to the rrumber of combatants furnished by
their provinces in the present war. With these n'ords I whole-heartedly
support the resolution as amonded.
Sardar SantoLh Si"ch (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : I rise to
support this resolution as amended b1' IIir Maqbool Mahmood and I do so
whole-hea,rtedl;-. We on this side feel equally with our friends on the
ministerial benches that something substantial must be done for the
soldiers rvho are fighting our battles abroad and although the chief burden
of taxation for this expenditure will fall on the urbanites, I do not grudge
thenr this relief. (Hear, hear.) I only hope that this relief will not be
confinecl to combatants alone but will be extended also to other people
who have joined the armed forces of the Crown, I mean mechanic'c, dtivers'
etc. (Hear, hear). With these words I rvhole-heartedly support the resolution.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan (Hissar, Muhammadan, p i
Rtrral) (tlrttu): Sir, I rise to give my qnstinted support to this resolution. )'pf
I may point out, that during the last War I served as Joint Secretary to the
War League of my district. I can say from my personal experience and
knowledge that when the discharged soldiers of the last war returned to
tbeir native villages, they were in a miserable plight, as they did not have
sufficient means with vhich they coulcl support their families. As a matter'
of fact the Government had done nothing to set aside any money to ber
spent on schemes calculated to better the condition bf the demobilised
roldiers or their families rvhieh had been left destitute oviug to the death
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of the male members. This resohrtion seeks to imirrove the soldier's lot
.after return from the successful conclusion of the present war. This
Assembly is to be congratulated for recommending such a resolution
which would tortainly send a wave of enthusiasm among the gallant soldiers
who are risking their lives for the safety, hortour and integrity of our country.
'We
are demanding an amount proportionate to tho number of combat'ants furnished bv the province in the present war. I have the fullest
confi.d.ence that the Government of India would undoubtedly sanction tho
.grant of this amount which is to he utilisetl on a very useful work of rehabilitation of the soldiers and their families.

Then I have to make an observation in regard to the disbursement,
'of this amount by the Government. As you are aware, Sir, two divisiorrs
. in the Punjab have surpassetl all the other divisions in the matter of providing recruits to the Armi. My honourable friend Raja Gazanfar Ali Khan
has already made a mention of one division, i.e. the Rawalpindi Division.
The second division which enjoys the privilege of sending the largest contingent of recruits is the Ambala Division. My submission is that when
that amount is available for making allocations to the different districts
and divisions, the Ambala Division should not be cold-shouldered but,
,services rendered by it should be full"y recognised and properly rewarded.
I am la;ving stress on this fact because I have a bitter experience of the
last war, when after its conclusion gallant soldiers of this division were
ignored. I have a strong grouse against the Government for their ienoring
the services rendered b], the Muslim Rajputs of Hissar, who have been
systematically accorded step-motherlv treatment in the matter of share
in the government services. If ever the discharged solcliers requested for
help from the Government in the form of providing their sons with some
posts or the families of the deceased heroes of the last war applied for financia,l
like a festering sore

help, they were flatly refused. This fact has been
with the Muslim Rajputs of Hissar.

Even now their services in the last war are beiug recognised in tlre
shape of cancellation of their arms licences which they had got for selfprotection. This is really very sad state of affairs. They pay to the provincial exchequer large sums as land revenue and. other government dues.
But the pity of it is that, their claims are passed over at the time of appointlrlents,'grants, etc. Besides, I belong to a village, which has provided
1,600 able-bodied young men now serving in the army. Ilonourable member:s
would be surprised to know that out of this number no less than 1.200 have
gone overseas a,nd are serving at various theatres of war. (Hear, hear',\
I have rnentioned this fact to shpw that the Muslim Bajputs of my ilaqa
are inspired rvith patriotic motives and noble feelings of service to tleir
motherland. The;r have forgotten the ill-treatment which they received
after the last war. But what has been the result of their sacrifices ? Not,
€ven one scholarship has been awarded to a boSr in that village. I do not
make secret of the fact that, this unprecedented recruitment has not at
all materially benefited this village. I confess I have been a little outspoken in this matter. I]ut I could not help hrirrging facts to the notice
of the Government. I am sure this time liberal treatment .lvill be meted
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out-to tho g_allant solliers 9f *y ilaqa antl adequate arrangements would be
for their rehabilitation
Rai Sahib Chaudbri Surai Mal (Hansi, General, Bural) (tirdu):
-Sir, I rise to offer my w[ole-hearted support to the resolution unde{ considerqtion. I may point out that the neetl and signifisa,ass of this pro.position can be fully realised only by those whose kith antL kin are serr-ing
in.various theafres of the present war,' My honourable friend, Chaudhri
Sahib Dad Khan, has told us how step-motherlv treatment vas metecl out to
the discharged soldiers and their families after the conclusion of the last
rtlar. This resolution augures well for those gallant soldiers who have
"jeopardised their lives in the present war for the safety and honour of their
motherland. It is a matter of common knowleilge that the demobilised
soldiers of the last war were cold shouldered in the matter of grant of rewards
or other amenities calculated to ameliorate their condition. I need not
mention that the children and the families of the soldiers who laicl down
their lives in the last war for the preservation of the British Empire wero
in a miserable plight. Nobody, not even the Government, cared to look
.after them. But the soldiers serving in the present war are ip a happier
position. The resolution under discussion seeks to improve their tot by
.allocating a suoetantial sum to be utilised. on schemes calculated to rehabilitate the discharged. soldiers and their families. This resolution will
enthuse our soldiers because they will feel that they havo risked their lives
for a noble cause and the Government of their province, as,& token of appreciation of their chivalry, contemplates making arrangements for their
betterment when thev go back victorious. I am of the opinior that this
resolution is a symbol of the recognition of the meritorious and valuable
sevices which our gallant soldiers a,re renderilg for safeguarding the honour
of .their country. We all know that the peace and tranquillity, which ve
ar-e_gnjoyrlghere, istheresultof theselfless saerifices made by these brave
.loldiers. Hence it, is only fair that, on their return, wo should do our best to
rehabilitate them and their families. As a matter of fact no help or re\ya,rd.
would be too great in comparison with the sacrifices made by them.
tr feel that the amount demanded in this resolution is not sufficient to
provide adequate help for them, but as something is bett,er than nothing,
I alt sure, the Government of India would see their way to grant this sum,
which is undoubtedly to bo utilised for a laudable object. Then I have to
make this submission that in the event of our gettin[ this amount, its clis.bursement should be mado in the most judici"oos ,id equitable manner.
Tho claims of thoso soldiers and their dep6nrlents, who haie gono overseas,
should receive the first consid.eratio, of thu Governmentl Witf, tnese
woids I strongly support the resolution and r am sure that, i,his is the first
resolution of its kind, where all sections of the House stancl united behind it.
Mr. P. H. Guegt (Punjab Commerce and Industry): Sir, as I was
Jistening to these speeches, r felt how happy r would be that insteacl of the
political divigions that we normallv e*perlence, we coulcl have a competition
a,s to which of the areas, Rawalpindi, Ambala or other areas $rere doing the
greatest to succeed in the war effort. But r must, confess that when I first
read the resolution I had certain qualms and I felt, when r saw that there
wag a question of 150 crores of rupees to come to the Punjab, that that was
.made
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a product of wishful thinking. When I saw the amendment I must also
confess that I tregan to feel a little suspicious because the one thing in both
t'he original resolution and the amendment which,had to my mind been
omitted, ancl fatally omitted, was the precise wording which clearly demonstrated that whatever suul of rroney was likely to be received from the
Central Government that srlm was to be used solely and exclusively for,
first, the dependents of those who had given their lives for us all and,
secondl;., for those rrho being a little more lucky came back to serve the
country here. Now it is subsequent to the speech of the honourable mover
of the amendment that I fincl that I rnas perhaps rather hasty in my conclusion. But I still do feel that the amendment might have been more
happili, worded so that, there would have been greater precision in the
application of l,he money that we are asking for, and that this money must
entirely be used for soldiers and their dependents on their return. Norv
that has heen clearlv explained and it is now on record. So I feel much
happier, ancl I also-feel that the other points raised. in explanation make
the matter even clearer. It has been specifically stated that whilst the
original resolution omitted the question of payments to clependents of those
u'ho lost their lives, that has been put right now and the other iroint has
also been put right that the 150 crores is merel;, the total tha,t is asked
for in India and the Punjab province merel.v asks for its share on the basis
rn'hich cannot, be controverted, the basis of the brave soldiers who have been

active

in

defending lndia's soil.

J have onl1, s11" other comment to make and that is, I am very pleased
knorv that the House is unanimous as regards the resolution arrcl the
amendment anrl alio that the alloca.tion of the mone)- is to be judged purelv
b.i the definition of the combatant solttier and his dependents. That will
inclucle l\fuhammaclans, Hindus, Sikhs, Anglo'Indians and domiciled
Europeans. It will include evervbody. lYith these vords I have great
pleasurc in supporting the amendment.

to

the Honourable Sir Sihander Hy at-Khan) :
congratulate my honourable friend, Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan

Premier (Lieutenant-Colonel

Mr. Speaker, I
Lal, on being fortunate in the ballot and having drawnthisr:esolution. The
printed list of this resolution shows that there are many other members
who also gave notiee of this resolutioh. I a'm glad, horvever, that my
honourable friend, lla,i Bahadur Lala Sohan'Lal, had moved this resolution,
beeause he is not onll- a leading businessman and a leading cbmmercialist
in this province, but he is also a leading urban public spirited gentleman.
(Hear, hear). I am ver.y gald that this resolution has been moved by an
urban ma,gnate, and that it has received the universal approbation, acclamation and support from all sides of the House. It shows bevond doubt and
beyond contention, that on the question of v'a,r effort and the welfare of
our gallant brethren s'ho are risking their lives in countries far beyond the
Punjab, we stancl solid behind them. (Hear;hear). That is the significance
of this resolution and that is the special significance of the universal support
which it has received from all classes, all sections and all communitiesI am sure that in this matter rve in this House are reflecting the true senti*
ments, the solid opinion and the genuine feelings of the province as a v-hole.
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With regard to the resolution, I have great pleasure to lend my wholehearted suppbrt to the resolution as amended.I do so because it is a matter
of geUuine-pleasure to me whenever I can be of any help and of any service
to Ihose brave people who have not hesitated to rish their lives for our sake,
for the sake of our country, for the honour of our country and for the safety_
of oirr country. One of the reasons why, as several members have mentioned
in their spe6ches, it has been necessary to move this resolution is that
sometimes even the authorities require a little reminding antl in this
particular matter I think that we, as the premier province which is the sword
arm of India, have a legitimate right to draw the attention of the Government of India and the iuthorities-concerned that theSr must not foiget the
soldier after he has done his duty, as was done after the last war. I myself
share the views of those honourable members who have had better experience

of the treatment meted out to the demobilised soldier after the last,
war. I knorv that, with a few honourable exceptions, a few months after
that rwar the ex-soldier was forgotten. But I must, ask my friend that
they must not treat the present war as the last war. That war was
fought primarily for the British. This war we are fighting primaril;' for
oufown country, for the honour of our country, and if I may say so, for

the safety and freedom of our countr;'. (Ilear, hear). That is the main
difference between the last war and this war. Many of us who had the
privilege of participating in the war effort know that a few months after the

iast war, wlt-en ex-sOldiers .who had served abroad went to local officers and
said, 'Sir, I have done my best ; I went overseas ; I fought in Flanders,
I fought in tr'rance, Iwent tothe Trontier and fought there. Now my sonis
here and I shall be glad if he is given some post ', in most casesthough there
rvere honourable exceptions and there were officers who throughout consis'
tentl,v took a personal interest in the ex-soldiers-generally speaking, the
ansr-er used to be, ' Oh yes, there were 300,000 who fought. IIow can
you expect everybody to be provided ?' That was the general answer
given a few months a,fter the last war. Therefore, we want to make sure
[hat those who have gone a,t our request to fight our country's batt]e do not
receive that step-motherly treatment this i;ime. I am sure that this House
which has unanirnou.oly supported this resolution to-day, would see that
not only this resolution is accepted, but, when the soldiers come back to
our province, everything possible is done to see that their condition is
ameliorated and that they come and live as heroes who have fought and
uon their countrv's battle. (Hear, hear).

Sir, this particular suggestion of a substantial contribution to ths
province for the soldiers and their families is not a new plan. As a matter
of fact, probably 18 months ago, this matter was mooted and I must pay
public tribute for their attitude to the higher militar;' authorities, to the
Commander-in-Chief, to the General Headquarters and in particular to that
distinguishetl Punjabi official, Mr. Ogilvie, the Secretary of the Defence
Department, to whom we owe so much. He has always taken very keen
and personal interest in the welfare of the soldiers and it was he who originally mooted the proposal that we must try to make suitable provision from
now for the re[abilitation of the soldier and his fanrily. ]t uas about 18
months ago that he made a suggestion to that effect which I believe was,
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considered by tho Government of rndia. It was obviously xell received
and the provinces.rvere asked to put up proposals for t[e amelioration
of the ex or demobilised soldiers. That matter is still under consitleration
and re are doing overything possible to support it. In the course of discussion on this proposal, the pa-v of the soldierJ[as also been consid.ered and has
been slightly increased. Nevertheless, comparatively speaking our soldiers
are getting a much lorver salar-v than their other comrades-in-arrns. our
soldiors are not calculating or rnercenary. The.l ma.v be poor lrut, the,y
would generally_prefer a lorver paid military job to a civii post of Rs. sit
per mensem. This is so because with them it is a question of. izaut and.
tradition and not a question of office or breacl. At the same tirne eyen
though our soldiers may not complain, it is our duty to realise that they
arenot being adequately paid. rt is our duty to brin[ it to the notice of thl
authorities concerned that their pay is inadequate and not commensurate
with their- dignity, w-ith the dut-v on rvhich they are engaged and rvitir the
risks'which they
run. Since the war began theii salar5- has been
-cheerfull;,
raised no- doubt- by _?n aggregate of Rs. 6. or so. - In addition ih"y are in

of certain allowances which in some cases almost doubie their
emolurnents. We are grateful for it. But let us not forget that their
comrades-in-arms frorn other countries are paid much hore. Take
America. \\'r+ ,,--rntrot afford to pay the same salaries as thev <1o. An
American_ serg_e_ant, r understand, is paid about eight hundrld rupees
per month. we may not be in a position to pay as lnuch to our soldiers.
Let us, however, recognise certain patent facts. \\rhen I went to the Middle
East, r found that everyrvhere the Indian soldier was held in respect ancl
esteem and socially also he was on the same footing as the AuJtralians,
Newzealanders or south Africans. I\{oreover, the -Egyptians were so
hospjtable, particulady to Indians, that every week the/useil to send two
hundrod or three hundred buses to relief camps to take the solcliers to picnic
parties, shows, dinner parties and so on. our soldiers felt that they must
return that hospitality and I know that the Indian soldiers alwa.}.s, reJurned
that hospitality even though it had been a hig clrain on it.ir small
resources. I feel there is a strong case for a very substantial increase in
their salaries. (Hear,lrcar) and (r,ou,d applau,se). I feel confident thai, the
'Government of India s'ill in due coursJ consider this matter. \\re are
thankful for the increase in salaries already given. we ap1-rreciate ttrat,
but I am sure that the whole House wouta desire me ib stress and
emphasise that the increase is not adequate and that further increase is
necessa,r-tr to cto justice to the brave soldiers who are fiehting the stern battle
of our motherland.
receipt,

Sjr_, t!e1e appears to be some misapprehension that the amount suggested in this resolution v'ill be spent on combatants onlv. That is not ths
intention. The resolution as amended merely suggests that the distribu-

tion should be on the basis of conrbatants furnished by each province.

And I may state for the inforrnation of my friends, vho ma_v not 6e a$are,
that the definition of a combatant is much wider than it used to be beforo
this war started. For instance, transport drivers were formerl;r rlou.
oombatants but now I understantl the5z are not so rvhen engagerl in actual
operations. The only people 'who aro now non-combatants are the camp

'
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Jollowers and. some of tho technical people who work out here in workshops
and nqt on the battle field ; in the fi;lat iervice almost every body is a compatag!. Let me, therefore, make it quite clear that my olrluri in asking
for this monev is not to confine the benefits qf the resoluiion io those whoare termed combatants but to all ex-soldiers who have participated in this
war and their families (Hear, hear). sir, our main proble* u'iter the war
would be to raise the standard of 'the people. Its need is oirvious and
imperative. we have at the moment ,iruri" half a million of our Pecple
serving with the colours and there are, besid.is the non-combatants, ttctriricians and othors rvho.have gono abroad and are being accustomed to a high
standard of .living. It is our duty to see that we irot onlv maintain tf,e
standard. for them but also bring up the standard of others, their families
and those who come in contact with ihem. As such it rvill be the dut.v of the
provincial Government to see that the standard throughout the province
is raised so as to bring them up to the standard of ha,lf" a million peoplo
or more who will come back to this countrv rvith ideas and views broadened and with standards of living mu-ch highbr than fhe present. It is going
lo !g u very big and urgent priblu*. T"he amount of iSO crores sugg6stei
in this res,olution might, Je*m a colossal sum, but r assure you that it w-oirld ue
like a drop in the ocean. After all, this sum niil Lave to be cli'icied
amongst frve million people in the colours, and r hope by tho time the war

is over-r hope

it

witt ue over soon-we shall haie about 250 thousand

If .you di.i,ide this sum b3. half a million it won't
come to more than a hundred ruFees per head. You cannot do much with
people with the colours.

hundred rupees per head but if that ariount is juclicially and carefull,r spent
for the welfare of tne soldiers community as i wh,rle.'we.might ne altt to

achieve something tangible and give the soldiers an imprJved standard.
of living in this country. Accordingly, this resolution is merel;l a token
to show that we have not forgotten our brave soldiers and thai r.re have
got their interests always in siglit. That is why we are requesting the {)entral
Governmen to set about thls matter and make urrarigu-*ris from now
in order to be reacly to meet the requirements of oo, s-oldiers when . they
come back. They should know that ih.y ur" not, going to be treated as
they were after the last war.
. pir, since this proposal vas originally mooted, the Defence Department
.has been split up into War Department and Defence Department, and
the new Defence Department amori€{ other things, has been given the responsibility of post-war reconstructioii. r am glJd'that this irulect is now
rn a ctepartment which is presided over by a martial Punjabi (Heur,'hear)
who will, I feel confident, take a,lvantagL of the ground-already pr"pared
aud with his powerful support' will gei this propirsal through. -W"
"u.,
rely on-him to explain to-fiis colleagies of the liinance Department and
others that this amount is really not iruch in view of the objective in view.
Moreover, r understand that the purchases in the supply Department alone
cost the Government of rnttia about 20 crores a ,rrrroi6. - If only an amount
eqtivalent to a small portion of that money is set apart or eirmarked for
soldiers every month, it would not mean any big additional burclen. r am
sur-e that you will all join me in requesting ttre. Defence Member, our elioolleague and friend, sir Feroz Khan- Noon, that he may lend his powerful
support to this proposal and see it through as quickl,y as possible.
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- As iegards scholarships to which my honourable friend Sahib Dad
Khan referred, he is doubtlessly aware that, we have sanctioned scholarships for both the sons and daughters of soldiers.
we are trying to provide spocial schools for soldier's children in
villages which-have done rvell in recruiting durin-g the qresent war. So far
as the recognition.of the war seri,ices is concerned, the Punjab Government
have reserv-ed practicalll every post, which we can, for ex-soldiers when they
come bacl:, but that would be a drop in the ocean, because we have only
a fe*' hundrecl posts vhich can be given from the highest to the lowest.
Moreot,er, v'e have Ieserved la,nd which uas earmarked for auction and kept
it for our soldiers and theit families. NIy lriend the I'inance Minister would
be able to tell you that rve lrould have been able to sell these lands at five
times and even ten times the original normal price. But we are holding
all these lauds and keeping them for: our brave soldiers n'ho are fighting
oui fattte. That is nhat rve have done. If the voice
3 r'u'
of this House can reach our brethren abroad, let, them
know that, their memory is ahvays fresh in our minds, that their future
always exercises our minds. Let them linow that we are doing ou1 very
best to give them a reception rvorthy of great heroes as they are. If our
voice is carriecl to them, and I trust the Reuters will carry this voice, t'hey
will linorv that the sword.-arm of India is not only the sword-arm of India
but it is also the protector of India and rvinner of the freedom of India.
Those brave solclieis abroad are fighting for the freedom of our rnotherland.
They are fighting to protect us anct the honour of our countrv and they are
aluir,l-s neaiest to our hearts. God bless them I (Cheers).
Sardar Tela Singh Swatantar (Lahore \\re;t, SikI], Rural) (Punjabi)
I\[r. Speaker", pievious-to nle, man\. other honourable members have given.
vent to theit brations in the frenzS' of heat. \\:ith regard to this I'esolutiou, I submit that apparently it seems ver)- comurendable, . its language
is very encouraging urd its motives appear verl' sineere. It aims at helping
our those brethieri rvho are fighting in the battle=fields and rvho are shedding their blood clesperatel.v. It aims at the betterment of those lucky
soliiers'nho will c,-,mi ba,clisafe and sound from the battle-fronts to their
homes. It is all very well to sa-1- that it aims at achieving a IJtopia for them.
But the sta,rli.naked realities connected with the experience of the previous
wars compel us to believe that the after effects of wars are too horrifying
to describe. Sometimes it had been fairly clifficult for the govelnmerts
of the day to control the situation cretrtecl by the post-$-ar demobilization.
Often it is observecl, that the governments of the day yieltl to the manage'
rnent of such unwielcly situati6n. It is invariably noticed that the lolitical
and economic notions of the day imperceptibly give place to the pr9u'ar and proiecuting war. People begin to think in
pensities of waging
-The contra,st -between these ts,o aspects of life, namely,
ierms of rvar.
during the war and immecliately after the war should be clearly "-"d?I:
stooal The recruitment to the Army goes on. It means merr are gradually
i"t"" awal' from the economic, political and other spheres of life and.
absorbed in tne war machine. the small wounds causecl in the economic
life br. rectuitment ancl increasing expenses are ho'wever healed, and the
counti;- atljusts itself to new conditions. But when after the war huge forces
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are demobilised, a sort of flood overtalies the vhole countr.r,. And there
to b-e no .tl'a.v out of this chaos. rn foreseeing those impencling chaotic
times, and..to coper r;ii:h the demobilization troubles the i.esolutLn, now
before us, is pcommended to the Government. But r assert that the
resolution is impractieable. I have still to go deep in its interpretation.

seems

_ Now leaving aside the digression I have indulgecr in, I turn towards the
defects too-apparent in this resolution. Firstl_v, the language is verv vague.
It means that the Government wishes to casl asunderlts-own tr.ving iro-

blems to be solved. by others. secondly, it is not praeticable. - r -assert
that 150 crores is too negtigible a 1!m for this porp-ose, It is rathcr just,
equal to a drop in an ocean as the Honourable tle Premier has saicl. trr"
amount of Rs. 150 crores which they were'asking for, though so small a
sum frol, the point of view of those "rvho wanted io girr" ,"iiuf .,ur., one
and a half times more than the annual budget of India. If we see the other
wa]', we rvill note that our army is gradually increasing day by cla.r. It is

quite certain that our supplementary b_ud-qet wil go 6n increasing
appreciably. The reason is that to clefend India, rve ueed.- g0 lalihs soldiers]
we cannot meet this demand merely from the central Budget. This sum
is too-insignificant for the purpose. Then under the p..i.or" of such
harassing needs_what will be done ? rt is obvious that the budget will
iucrease to an alarming extent. Unfortunately even to-day, rndia Is buried
deep in public clebt but still its tlebt will increase more- and more. The
present embarrassing predicament exhorts us not to bewail upon the calami_This much is sure that this sum of 1b0 crores will seriouslJ, tell upon

ty.

the Indian finance. Its effect will be realised after the war is -over. tne
colossal-amount ol public debt that rill result from financing the
*uy
"r,onsue,
throw the central financeg out of ggar, and a financial crifrs may
which.may, in- its
cause goneial economic crisis and lead to govemmental or politieal-turn,.
crisis.

This resolution has been brought before the Governmont with a
view to meet the unforeseen contingencies. It aims at the betterment of
the economic life of the Punjab at the expense of the cential finances.
T-h1t
_lead to the collapse of the w6ore economico-political system
-ryy To
of rndia.
me, therefore, this resolution seems highly irupracticable
and too- inadequate to cope with the post-war situatlon. perhaps my
honourable friends
tho ar.g- sponsoring this resolution do not fully realist
the financial crisis that will be caused. after the conclusion of hostilities.
$gge problems are sure to crop up as soon as the war will come to an end.
when the storm of war
the whirlwind of the proberms of peaco
will suddenly appear and_stops,
domand an immediate treatient. Wnrt ir tn"
solution thd,t this resolution seeks to offer ? oue hundred and fifty crores
of
for the welfare of the demobilized soldiers. rt will not do. " on the
-rupees
other hand. this resolution will not serve even the present problem of winni,ng
this war. After all what is it that this resohition cdmes to ? rt boi6
down to this that, tho Punjab Government desires to attract fresh rec,ruits
by-dangling before them the reward of 180 crores of rupees nrhich
wilt be given to them after the spccessful cgnerusion of the iar. r wil
make boltl to say that this is tho old method of raising professional

*ri
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armiei. But in order to rvin this total war, some modern method of raising armies is requiretl. This system of offering rervards and the mentality
of expecting renards are both out of fashion to-da.r. I condernn this
mentality o{ raising mercena,ries. When nations fight against nations,
mercenaries afford but little help. What is required is the national spirit
in the soldier and not the expectation of revards. I uould therefore appeal
to the Government to make Ileople war-minded b1' maliing this war a people's
war and not only the'nar ol the Government. Let the Government be the
people's Government and the 'war of the Government be the war of the
people. This cannot, be done unless and until the public at large is given
to understand that they are free and they are to fight {or the sake of saving
their own freedom. The people should clearl.i' unclerstancl that if the.v
win the war, i' raill be their own victor5'and not the victory of their
masters who'want to keep them under their o'wn thumb. Unless this change
is brought about and until a national government is established in the
country and the repression stopped the people's enthusiasm cannot be
sufrciently roused to prosecute the war. to its successful conclusion. The
Punjab Government is only shelving thd real problem by passing this resolu
tion and transferring the burden of its own responsibilit.v to the shoulders
of the Government of India. I am hasically opirosed to this method of the
Government. This apprcach of the llnionists is r.er.t' wrong indeed. They
are following the old imperialistic ways of raising the armies. I will say
unto this Government, r'Bing out the old and ring in the new". Old methods
will not help you if you have really t'he winning of this rvar at heart. TelL
the people frankly that thel' are to defend their own home and hearth
because after this war they will be the absolute masters of their own affairsft is no use keeping the soldiers in the dark about the real stato of affairs.
If you are fighting to maintain the slaver.v ofthe country, theu no amount
of rewards wilI attract sufficient number of recruits or infuse in them'thd
necessary spirit of fighting with their back to the wall. Some more practicable steps than this resolution ought to be taken, and in this behalf I
wish to lay before you certain proposals for your careful and sympathetic
consideration.

In the first place such an atmosphere should be created in the country
as would be conducive to the successful l)rosecution of rn'ar. The only
way of doing so would be to establish national Government in the centre at
once. That will chango the outlooli of the peoplo and thel rvill begin to
look upon this war as their o\{n war.
My second submission in this regard is that, mostly- the.sons of- kisans
antl poor agriculturists are recruited in the arm.v. Noy if theso kisoras
find lhat the Punjatr Government is prepared to lighten their burdens and
ameliorate their condition, they will become all the more ready to lay down
their lives for tho defence of their country. One method of pleasing the
ki,sans would be to lighten their burden of land revenue and other Govern'
ment dues. Iret the Government announce a substantial reduction in the land
revemle and thore will run in the minds of the poor &'isoms a new w&ve
of enthusiasm for giving their sons and money in this war.
My thirtt suggestion is this, that thlg debts of the cultivators should be
scaled-down. The recovery of debts should be postponetl till a year after
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we have already dolg sg). Then there is the question
.of begging money from
the Government of India.
r do not like the id_ea of_passing on our own burden to the shourders of
another Government. Let the Gov-ernm.ent o-f- India gir;

;;";r;;;-;;;
of rrpees. But that sum wilr not do. we wil *rririo* money
for this
purpose. The iqpt
of raising f;ds i;; llri po.p"se .rvoultl be to
'levy
lothoil
a tax on those who rr*"rtr"
to pay. There is no dearth of bic
randrords, capitarists, and fat *ur*ri6a
"rpacity
pf
i"iil"- i;;ru]" wrr:,'"# ;#
them ? AII those orfrce* *t o'-*" ara*iirg nigr,
,"rrri"s and arr thoss
zamindars who own rarge estates, shourd t;r;e,
i"'pr"t
with their spare
money and property in 6rder to ultp tu" poo, p"rlrri
JJai"rr.
'Furthermore,

there are several Crown Iands which can be allotted
to
the poor landtess peasanrs of the punjab. r a"
squares of,land after the war. souares of rand""t
shourd bo grven rrght now
to the fairiilies qf those sordiers *io.f.l"" gr"" i, irr"
why should
the

Govern*ent

*uifiiiiThgi:

aJe_

klred

;;-tn

iiil";il fiir;9ffi;;
r-rt.

iil"y-

crippred?
tir-t*i, c."r, ,it"i;i,e ".trrr,
death
is rot a heattliy one. Let t[eiivi"g *"rdi.r*-";'H.i;'f*milies"iil'";;;;
enjoy
,ki" the
";;
Illoreover the system of awarding

rewards. The poor leisqns who have- offerecl their own
kith and
the war, should be granted Iand right now.
It is a pity thal even when this_ Government has powers to do certairr
things to promote the war eff_orts ii does not do trrril"
;
ii spoits it by doing
so in the wroqg marlner. Take the case
of granting lanas to those who
help in the war eg*t. eoo.rr-.op grants
rand to those who offer recruits
and not to rhose who have ,"t"r6;
tont or to rheir
t;;;;th"ffi;re
families. rj a person has given ao i".i",1i1s,
a few squares
!.;iili;;;;red
of land. But what aboui those poor 40 soldiers
who'have actuary gone
to defend their motherrand ? ifts they who should receive
the reward
and not the nersons who sent them.- There
is a tenaencyin tho mind of the
Government'to-create
;" those yes-mon
of theirs who offer recruits to the army." r1tr9"gr'y
J.pi.*t"ini,
t.LJ.i'ri
A ,.y class of landlords should
U" created.
"oi*"r'" i". r"ggestion which will certainl'
rn conclusion I would Iike to
ginch. big lantttords who r..
1"rru*urtiy'i.pp"rti"*
That is that alr those tenants who have jo-i-n'ed-;f,.";;;;'d
forceg shourd
be declared as owners of those trrt, or wuerr
trr"y -..
lir
,o*
considered as tenants. (Hear, hear). r" iti* wav the
"p tt tn" kisa*s
.qooa*riit
can.
be gained and war effgr.ts .lrg n" pro,"otua.a'3
propose to sav anv_r
thing more with regard to this
"ot
and I thereforu'"lor"
my speech.
"".oi"tiot
I(hen Bahadur shail'h Keramat AIi (Nankana sahib, Muhammadan,
Burar) (uritu\:
r hud
t,t; p;;;;.Ii"a,r"or*on to-day,
";;*;itiena who
but the-speech of^s*,
my honouraute
has preceded mg has induced
me to do so. H9w9yer, before r proceed *ith ily.-;pfiil
r wouh like to
quote a verse of saod4
gr;;Eir1elpo"t. r have always been reminded
!!e
ol it and r think rhei the"preseni
by circumstanoes to praoticdrry dem6ustrate "pp;rr;t!y;;;;;;;'"dered
iii signina"*. "i1""
says-

i;il;fi;-

6:#;#ffitJ

*
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iK.B. Sh. Karamat Aiil
io ,uutiiy these are the ieelings

which can arise iu the urinds of soldiers and
in this verse. Now one mav as-li as t'o
d.escribed
been
*ni.t hive so aptly
rrty tfrir resolution has been-sponsored. It has beeu sponsored so that the
,uif,i"r., on their return to thijcountry, may know esactl.v as,to what treat'
ment, will be meted out to them and to-their families. That is the sole otrject'
of this resolution and nothing else. Instead of praising- this act of ours ancl
Te,ia Si$h
;pp";i;g lnislesot"tion rv"holeheartedly, my friend.,Sarda.t
maae tnrEe or four observations which Fascists generally malie. The first
urno*.ot which he ad.vanced was that this resolution had been spon-sored
or'" nrit to it. p.opl. to give more recruits for thq armed forces. I should
like to ask him as to now-rfuoy puopt" from amongsi the.p-opulation, in which
themthousancls are, accold.ing to trim, i"ascist,s, lvould be willing to enlish
pc'rson
to
that
a
say
selves in the army becaise of this trait. It is absurd
would be willing tt go into the j aws of death f or a. paltr.r' sum. of a f erv silv er

coins. It is shier nonserrse to say so. Had he listened to the speeches-of
*1, io*rub1e friends Chauclhri"$ahib Dail Khan and others rho spolie

their word., he would never have made this reularh.
sacrifice of
f" tuo[ thaPunjabi soldiers will noi like to make this greatest
the people
said
that
Then
he
mpees.
;ff;"g tfi"ir fiuh for the sahe of a f ew
beczruse
forces
the
armetl
in
enlistment
for
in India were offering thernselves
those
f eelings which
they
not
had
in
reality
that
and
,l "r"""*i" clepressiSn,
'of
people
other'nations to offer their lives for protecting their honour,
oompel
their hearths ancl. homes. \ty friend is entirely mistaken' JIe should' know
that life is dear to everybody. I do not think there.is anyb-ody who would
tiU.eto incur the teast r"isk for a few chips. If thatjs so, why is my {riendiilp"t1"[ tUis motive to our soidiers ? During- the last Great War lakhs of
our sold.iers went to fighb against, Germany whilst scme of them died on the
battlefiel6 ancl the dtl;i;;;biiizea ; but thev were treat,ed.-wit'h absolute
lt ttr* aireatly been pointed out by Chaudhri Suraj Mal and
ind,ifference
been only clrre
"*
fnr" Sahrb Chaudhri Sahibbad, K[an. Had the reoruitment
forward this time to
til*"rilry considerations.they would. not have come
figfit againJt the most terriblo-enomy again. But my Jriend rvill be sur'
pii.uA ?tL* that this time theS' hut-" "o*e forwarcl in greater numbers
than before. Can he quote any insiance f rom the history- of the world where
p."pf" *"V have offer'ed the greatest sacrifice for the sake of some worlclly
from this

sicle and believed

N6, he cannot quote-any such instance. I think that the peoplo
6t tnis country have willingiy conie forward' to fight this battle because' the,v
think that it is hetter to cli-e honourably than to live a lif e of infamy' - Wht"
tn"i, tro"o"r, tU.ir hearths and homei are in,gtavo p-eril how oan they sit
iafe f Tt ey'ao not like to be opp-ressed., troubled ancl trampled under foot
out of their
;;""r;iler countries had been-by theHuns. They have gonemay
remain
own
country
thier
that
so
India
of
the
battle
to-fight
to tell
wants
"o"at[l
my
honourable-friend
Now
rvarfare.
of
thdscourge
from
sade
property
life
andthese brave heroes,-who are out to safeguard both
?nd
to achieve freedom as a direct result of their sacrificgs, th.at t!9r.
"ru"t*uy and shedding.their blootl for a fey. rupees. My friend is s-adly'
"r"6gfrtiie
mistaken anil he should f,ispel this idea from his mind' once and for all'
Then again he pointed out that if t-his sum of Bs. 150 crores was sanc'
tionecl out o] thu o.ntrul revenues tho public debt of India, which has already

gaii
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reeohed a staggering figure,

information of my friend is

stitrl more mount up. It appears that ths.,
based. on hearsay only, and that he has not.

will

stuatietl economics carefully. Had. he done so he would have found that
on account of repatriation of sterling the public debt of India had fallen
tp a very low figure. In view ol this if a sum of about.Rs,,25 lakhp, vhich
wjll be share of the Punjab in propertion to the recruits enlisted i+ the Indian
Atmy,.
grantetl to us it will not add to the burdou of debt ,to any,:

!o
eppreciabledegree.

-

:

..,.r:,(

Moreover, he was pleasod to remark that this sum, if sanctidnqd,'shbuld'
not be plaootl at the ttiqiosal of the Punjab Government, but, on the contrar,v, it should be spent on tho welfare of all the soldiers and recruits.Irori
difrerent provinces. Now, Sir, the Punjab Premier is very far-sighted astatesman and he has statetl in plain words on the floor of this Htiuse that
this money is not being dbmandetl for the Punjab alono. It will be spent
on all the Indian soldiers. As. a matter of fact this resolution is being
sponsored as a token of our gratitude to those people who are making sci much'
sacrifice for us, so that when they return to this country they may'not'bii
cold-shouldered as has been pointed out by the Honourable Premidr. "I
do not think that my honourable frientl can reasonably object to this thin5i,

Then again he said that by giving 40 to 50 thousand reoruits 'ev.ery
month for this war we are oroating a void in the economic life of the countrl
and as a result, of this the life would become abnormal. I for one have not
been able to untlerstani[ the point of his argument. He should knorv thqt
when war breaks out, just as the war is going on at present, life bocomes
abnormal and. every aspect of it passes through unusual stages. We cannot
expect them to run their usual course. Now if wewapt to proteot our hearths,
mvagos of war we shall
our homes, and, our country from tLe_
'We cannot afford to have to boldly.
run: away from
face these abnormal couditions.

them.

:

Then my friend very narrowmintledly remarked, and,this argument
been ad.vanced from those benches against us, that by sponsoring
alwavs
has
this resolution we are making our own propaganda antl thaf wien thi!
money would be ultimately sanctioned we would use it for the propaganila'
purposes of our own party. His imagination is simpl;, running riot-. After
aU wno knows that after two or three years when the sanctioned $rm has
got to be spent, which Government, will be in power here, whether my
[rientls will occupy these benches or we, nobotly can tell. It is possible ttat
at, tho time my triends maJr corue into power and then the etpenditurq of'
this sum will rest entirely in their hands. Io ,ry that the money will bo
used for pro.paganila 3l1qqes by^the Unionrst Party is, therefore,-4,'h€hly'
tar-fetched itlea antl I think my friend should express regret for advan[ingi
such an argument.

Then, Sir, mvhonourable friend glibly remarketl that the Governmenh

if at all serious, should now grant squares of land to the relatives of the,,
solliers. In other words, he wantedus to throw hait to our aountrytnbnid- i
tendiug to jointhe army. I confess that I, with all my humbleknowleilge
of la w-, fail to follow hie line of reasoning or appreciate his proposol,
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ordrnary lifo wages are paid only at the conolusion of the work done but not
before. Just aea saving inPersian expresses-

;U

c/ af )rlrt ul+ e-iy' ,i ci"

_
.Eo* aan this age-old
I think my

saying and truism be governed in flre present caso ?
hoaourable friendwas hir,nself not adare of the impiications of that
suggestion. rf it is aecepted, it would imply that our gallani soldiers are not
ingnired with noblo feelings of sacrifice bul are actuated by mercenary considerations in promoting the war efforts. This will also- indicate t[at the
brave soldiors of this province have no eonfidence in their Government, which
is sincerely out to do-its utmost for their welfare and rehabilitation after demobilization. I may assur€) my honourable friend that our soldier is above
such Jevrish wa]'s. They arc risking their lives not for any selfish ends but
for the laudable gbject of_safeguarding the honour and safety of their country.
r am sure nobody would support an1' such suggestion which leads to rorver
our soldiers in the estimation of the worlil. My honourable friend mal'
rost assured that we are not oblivious of the peasantry grants, of which he
made a mention with some flourish. our Government-have already decided
to do a lot in the matter of awarding lands or making other grants to the
soldiers. They have set apart thousands of acres of land to be distributed
among sueh destitute and financialll weah familie.s of soldiers, which send at
least two or three youngmen to the field or posBess land below thirty acres.

fhen my honouralile friend talked of the total war. He must bear this
faot in mind that when this Government decided to throw their full weight
in the prosecution of war, the;, startetl their war efforts not in a half-hearled
m&hner, but with a full responsibilit;, of waging a total war and they have
been ceaselessly catrying on th_ose efforts on that very basis. Hence m.y
honourable friend has suggested nothing new. Besides our gallant soldiers
sincerely feel that the present war is not a war of one nation. It is a war of
united nations collectivel;. who are resolved to fight the evil forces of aggression to the bitter end and liberate the humanity from their clutches. We
fully realise and so d.o our fighting forces, that we are waging this titanic
struggle, dot for any mean objective lrut for the_safety, honour and integritlof oii motherland. So the idea of total war, the idea of sacrificing orra"k oit
for bringing it to a successful conclusicn, is always uppermost in our mind.
Then evorybod.v is aware of the horrors of the modern warfare. Such destructive we&pons havo been invented and are being used, as were never heard
or dreamt of. There is no knowing how a soldier might meet his death;
whether a bomb-shell or a straffing attack from the air would end his lifc,.
What I want to drive at is that our soldiers are not ignorant of these facts.
They fully rea,liso that their offer of services to the army at this juncture,
m"r-o. that they are going straight into the ja*s of deatir. Yet they do ii
elatily. Why ? It, is not bocause they are actuated b;, financial motives,
6ut because they are imbu_ed rnith_ righteous and noble ideas of winning
this total war hy making all podsible sacrifices. (Hear, hear). If we and
our soldiorg had not set such high ideals before us, we would have been
finishett by now. In fact I cannot help sayiug that, blessed are those who
enrol themselves in His l{ajesty's forces with this goal set before them
thot they are risking their lives with a view to safoguarding thoif hearths

.
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ani{ homes an<l the honour of their cor:r_try. The thing is that it is no Io nger
a question of rupees, annas and pies with ihem, it ir fqo"ruo" of achievlng
independence for their country. Ilence it is clear bevontl any shadow oI

doubt that our soldiers are fighting our battres, being inspired with high
gdeals.

May I ask 'a simple question from m.y honourable friends over
there ? supposing all of a sudden e person hnds himself in the crutches
of a dread dis'eaeei Now, what will be hii feelingif some one E&ves his life?
Natryally he would be prepared to offer costliest presents procurable;to hig
benefactor for his services. r am sure all the honourable members would
agroe with me on this point. Again, there can be no two opinions about
the fact that if in this age of scientific inveqtions of deadly'woapons of war
and especially that of tle air warfare, ivhon eVerybody is in a constant
darrger-of being annihilated by a bomb, some one goes-to the front and by
jeopardising his life, maintains our safety, will my honourable friend noi
feel inclined to.do something for his welfare and that of his famil;, ? This
is exactl.!, what is intended by this resolution which seeks to improvo the

condition of the soldiers after demobilization. In fact this meagre confidence of ours, not a whit stands any comparison vith the enormo-us.cacrifioes, of our soldiers who are fighting hard battles, while allowing us to have
en easy time here. As a matter of fact they care more for thefu iazat and
the honour of their country than for the paltry amounf which we are going
to set apart for their rehabilitation. rlowever it behoves us that we should
also do our bit for the betterment of the condition of our gallant soldiers
when they come back after demobilization. I think all the sections of the
Ilouse are unanimous on this point and I have the fullest confidence that

tle-v,,'ryrll extend their unstinted support to this proposition. With these
words I again strongly support the resolution under consideration.
.., Mr. Fpealer : Besolution under consideration, amendment movedThot for
words
" placed " to " demobilization " in lines four to six of the
' rerolution, thethefollowingfrom
may be eubstituted :-

'

"Allocated to the ProvincialGovernments, in proportion to tLo number of combatants furnished by their province in tho present-wai, to assist in tbe post.uar reconotruction with special provision for rehabilitating tho soldiers and their families.',

The question is that that amendment be matle.
The motion was carrieil.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

Thie Assembly rocommends to Governuent to convey to the Govornmcnt of fudia

thoear-nestsuggostionofthisllougothatanamountofatleastRs.IsOcroresout of the
Central Revonuos should bo allocated to the Provincial Govornmonts, in proportion to tiie
numbor of.combatants furnishog by theirprovjnce io_tho present war, to iis"ist in the poitw&r reconstruction with speoial provision for rehabilitafing the soldiers aud their famliliee.

The rnotiott, was carried,.

Co-oprne.rrvE

MARKETTNG oRGANIzarroNs.

$f l-qd?I.Mrj or Raia Farman AIi Khan (Gujar Khan, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, tr beg to moveThrp Aesumbly recommends to the Government that a suitable co-operative marlelins
org&nizotiotr should bo doyirod both for the galo of ogricultural produco and the producti

of oottago ilduatrioe,

l&t
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lRaia Fsrman Ali Khanl
bir,i *r"t to make a fe# observations in support of this resolution. Besides
many hrrdships, tho agriculturists exp-orienoo a, g-reat, inc-onvenience in getting
iull prices foi their agricultural produce and the products of their c,ottage
i"a"'rtri... Sometimoi they are so busy with their work in their fieltls that
t["y .uroot fintt time to seli their pr-oducts. Sometimes they aro-a-way flom
tn.ir oitl"g.s and in their absBnce. thetr sons, for want of a suitable market,
final it veiy tlifficult to sell their products.
Under these circumstances I wish to make a suggestibn that a suitable
organization should bo devised both for the sale of agricultural
ma"teiiug"anil-the
produots of cottago industries'
produco
-:,
I wish to bring this point home to the honourable members that these
are the very agriculturists whose sons a,re fighting with bravery 3ld courage
I
;"a-rto"t"*f,o- you have heard many praises just now. - Therefore,
beneficiol
House
to
support'.this
of
this
members
honourable
the
;;;.;;
any incon-venience in selling
;;ilI"ti"" so that their families may not findwords,
Sir, I support my teso'
theso
With
produce,
etc.,
tn.ipgfi."ltural
seat''
m5r
Iution and resume

I\[r, SPeaker:

The question

is-

This A.ssembly rocommends to the Government-that a -suiteble co-operative marketinB
shouid be devised both for the eale of agricultural prod.uce and the producte

orur"ilrtio-"

of-cottago industrics'

The motion was carried'
ATTNUPTS TO PRODUCE OR, RESUI'TING IN CESSATION ON' BUSINESS

Sahib Chaudhri
tr(han
-Bural)

madan

:

Sir,

Pir Muhammad

I beg to move-

(South-East Gujrat, Muham'

'

This Assembly recommcnds to tho Govornment that all attempts intonded to produco
businoss in any area should-bo declarod to be ofreucos
i""i.n"tfu-with imprisonrnent, fino or forfeituro of licenee according as circumstenooa mey

or"us-olti.rji, wid6spread cessation of

iormit-or juetify.

disturbances have occurred all over the
in our daily papers make it abundantly
,rnooiru.
provinco, all the other provinces aro
of
our
exception
the
with
c[ar tfiat
and rapine and scenes of chaos and'
loot
bloodshed,
of
orgy
an
witnessing
oo-"i"rio""ure th6-order of the tlay. Railway stations and post offices are
U"ins b"rnt dovn. Fish-plates are lleing removed endangering the life and
of hundretls of travellers, and roadg are being blocked in order to
"in"Zrt"
free movement of thb police and the army,. . The result of these
tn"
.i[.dl
utro.ioo, acts has been that the administrative machinery of the Governmany innocelt peoplo have
*.nt t r* suffered to a great extent. Besides,
If
atrocities are allowed to
these
area'odisturbed
these
in
tort tU"i, lives
people will lose their
more
innocent
afraid,
I
a,m,
also,
futurg
the
in
oo"ti"""
garb qf political agitators resort to such
ii*r. The miscreants, who in thqthe
" tr'ifth Columnists ". No -Gove-rn*trobiti"., should really be called
I
wish
atrocities.
suctr
*."t "urr tolerate
Q q"9!9 an inst-ance. The other
;.Two
Hindus, who were members
in
Sintl.
formed
was
Ministry
new
a", u
Ii"tuu ui"a" Mahasabha, joined the new lvlinistr;''

filrd,u\: Sir, widespread

The items of news given
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Sardar Santokh Singh: I wonder why the hon,ourable member
fit to make this reference. Why should he try to intorfere in
matters wtrictr concern the Sind administration alone ?
I(han Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muha-",ad : Sir, I am not interfering
with any provincial administration. 'I simply want to point out how ilisturbances were caused in that province. When the two Hindu members
of the Mahasabba joineil the new l\finistry, picketing wag regortetl to at
their houses and their efrgies were taken out in processions. This is tho
mentality of the Sind people, and they are responsiblo for disturbing thb
peaoe' of 'the province.
has thought

in order to preserve law and order,
this eflect, that no businessman shall take
part in any agitation, should be mado. If businessmen and shopkeepers
of this province take part in any agitation or suspend their business es a
Under these circumstances and

it

is essential that a provision to

protest against some real or imaginary grievance, all businesswill aome to a
still, which will mean a great loss to the Government. I, therefore,
subpit that all attempts to produce or resulting in cessatiou of business, be
punished with fine or forfeiture of license according as circumstances may
stand

permit or justify.
. That no such incident has occurred in our province can be attributetl
to the grace of God and the sagacity of our Premier, the wisdom and good
administration of our Ministry and the co-operation of the honourable members of the ministerial party. But that is no reason why a provision for any
such eventuality may not be made in anticipation of its ocourrence.
With these words f commend my resolution for the acceptauce of the
House.

Mr. Speaker :

Rosolution moved

is-

This A,ssembly recommendg to the Govornmont that all attempts intended to produoe
or resulting in widospread cossation of bueiness in aay area should be declared - to bo
offoncee punishable with imprisonment, fino or forfeituro of liceneo &s circumstaoco.

may permit or justify.

Sardar

I

Aiit

.

Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabt)

have stood up to oppose this resolution. I am at a loss to understand
that in the presence of such harsh and stringent measures a,s the Defenoe oI
India Act antl the Defence of India Bules, which have taxed the power of
endurance of the people of this provinco, whore was the necessity of wastiug
the precious time of this House by moving this resolution.
\[ith these few wortls I would request the honourable movor to withdrav

Sir,

his resolution.

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma (Kangra-West, General, Rural) (Urilu) z
Sir, I rise to opposo this resolution. In so far as the Defence of India Act
or Bules are concerned I do not think there is any conceivable matter which
cannot be tloalt with under them. Any and everything under the Bun csD,
within the meaning of the Defence of India Rules, be penalizod. Irrespective of the fact that a porson has committod no bigger crime than taking a
walk ou somo road or sitting down on his own chair- at home, he is liable to
be hauletl up under the all embracing Defence of Intlia Act. It is only the
sweet will of the authorities and not any proof of his guilt that is required
for putting a person behind the prison bars. Ilundreds of our colleaguer
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[Pt. Bhagat Ram Sharma]
and friends have beeh thus victimised and are at preseni; rotting in jailr
where most inhuman tieatment is being meted out to them.
Piemier : The honourable ritbmber is irrelevant. His speech has no
conuectior with the resolution.
Panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharma : If the Honourable Premier exercises
a little patience he will understand the relevancv of my speech. I was
submitting, Sir, that in view of the fact that the Defence of India Rulos aro
already in fdrce in the country there does not seem to be any justifieation
for the declaration proposed in the resolution.
"'Khan
Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhamm6d : Sir, I beg leave to withdraw

my resolution.

Tie

resolution was

by

leatse w,ithdrawn.

The Assembly {}rcn adjou,rned,

T1^r n $l,-^Ltl [.n--^

till

S-30 p.rtu. on Frid,ay, B}th Octqbsr 194!.

r.t^'
\"^t"tt"-a*b ' 1'

I37 PLA-470-15:I!-42-SGFP LgLore.

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
EIOHI]H SESSION'OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I-/EGLSIJATIVE
ASSEMBI,Y

Friday, 30th O ctober, 7942
llhe Asseqnbly mct in the Assem,blg chamber at B-80 p.m. ol ike crocrtNIr. Speaker i,n the Ch&,ir,
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
S. Sl.r;eN SrNcu M.e,norNnpunr

*8319. Sarrdar LaI
Singh: \Vitl the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state(o) rvhether S. Sajjan Singh }largindpuri, a detenu in Sub-Jail,
Muzaffargarh, was transferred to central Jail, L,ahore, in october 1g41,
in connection with a case pending in the oourt, of the Additional Districl
Magistrate, Lahore, under sectioigEl,Indian penal Code, which he had

filed against a certain police officer before his detention ;
(b) whether ho sent a representation on 3rd March 1942

to tho
Government, Punj.ab, requesting the Government
that, after the completion of the case p-ending in ttre court, he be sont to
Gujrat Spegial Jail, where all the detenus of Deoli Ca-p and Montgomer)r Jail have been transferred, and should not be ient bach to
Muzaflargarh Jail t
- (t) the ansrer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the grounds put
forward-ifby him in that representation and the decision arrivdd at byihe
Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoorl): (a) Yes.
r
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
C-hief

.',

Secretqy

to

ExncufioN oF BoNDS Fol,. LDAsEs or' rraND rN Nrr,r Bln Cor,oNr*8311. Pandit BhagatRam Sharma : Will the'Honourabl6 Minister
for Reverue be pleased to state,rshether it is a fact that from lg3d to 1g40
leases of lands grantecl on temporary cultivation in the Nili Bar colony
were neither confiscated nor was imposed any penalty on such lessees f;
not gx-ecutin-g the bonds in time for such leases and that since the beginning
of 1942 penalty has begun to be irnposed on the defaulters at the rate oIns. rd
per lot; if so, the reasons for this departure from the old practice and the

terms of tho leases under which this penalty is being charged ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Ei,rst part-No.
Secand,part-Yes, but penalty was fixed at Bs. 5 for a lot:of less than
12$ acres and Bs. 10 for a larger iot.

a
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[Revenue Minister]

Thi,rd, part-(o) To s@ure execution and registration of lease deeds
within the period prescribed in clause 5 of the lease deed.

(b) Under section 24

of.

Act, 1912.

the Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab)

Sroppeep oF IJAH0RE Ar,r,oweNcn To oFFIcIAI,g oF
Hron Counr

TEE

t8182. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: (f) With referenco
to the &nswer givento Starred Question No. 75811 on 3rd March 1941, rvill
the Ifonourable Minister for Finance be pleased to lay on the table of tho
Ilouse e copy of the orders or instructions issued by the High Court in December 1989, requiring all clerks under its control and drawing less than
Bs. 100 per mensem to apply for houses on the Chauburji Estate as also the
aumber of clerks(a) who accordingly applied for these houses and r-ho were consequently provided with quarters ;
(b) who did not apply for houses ;
(o) who withdrew their applications so made ;
(d) who were informetl that no houses were available ; and
(e) in whose ease tho local allowance was stopped ;
(dd) will he be further pleased to lay a, oopy of the present instruotiong
lefened to in the latter portion of the anslm,er, the operation of which is said
to be under tho consideration of Government ?

TheHonourable

Sir

Manohar

question is uot yet ready and

it

Lal: f

regret that answer to this
it is reaily.

may be some time before

S. An.reu SrNau

Gencel

''8318. Sardar LaI Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier be
to state(a) whether S. Arjan Singh Gargaj, prisoner in Mianwalt Jail, has
made any representations to the Government ; if so, the number of such
representations made, the date on which they were made and also the
pra,Igr that these representations contained ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the prisoner is suffering from chronic
eye trouble; if so, whether the question of transferriug the prisoner to
some legs hot and dusty climate has been coneidered, and if so, with what

pleased

I

result ;
(c) whothor the prisoner evor applied to be Iet out on parole for one
month because of the death of his younger brother and for other reasons,
if so, why was his praJrer not granted ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): Arjan Singh
Gargaj has Binse been released.
1Vol.

f,\I[,
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.
..

isg

L]enonu Ar,r,oWeNCo

18U-9. Khan SahibKhawajeGhulausauad: ,Will the Honour.
(g) whether

itis

a fact that, as stated. in the answer to starred. queson 10th December r.g40,
has ntver
i:."4 any orders requiring Government officiaisGovernment
arawi"g f"y less thau
I,s. 100 per mensen,. to submit-appricationq for quartei in"chauburji
Estate on pain of losing Lahore allofance of Rs. S
fer mensem ;
(b) rn-hether he is aware of the fact that the High court authoritios
in December 1989, about 26 of its crerrrs diawing pay ress than
:g*{*l"d
100 to apply.for oc_cupation of Government quarteri ln"chauburji
Ir:
Estate on pain of Iosing r-.,a[ore alrowanco ; if so, th6 reasons therefor ? ' The Honourable
Sir Manohar Lal : (o) yes.
(b)
.No. rhe clorks of the High court,rere not compelled to apply for
"o-ccupation of Government quarteis in the chauburji EJtate but some
of
apply as a result of the general letter issuef, in 19Bg by the Execuf!"*-aia.
twe ringineer II, Lahore Public Health Division, Lahore, to all-Governmsnt
offices in Lahore asking them to submit applications of
under their
control who had more than-five years se.rvicd a"a aia oot "Lrt.
po*.*r their own
The question of the revision of the rules is und'er the considoraf.ouses-. ^
tion of Govennment

tioq No.

7361,1 asked

occupeuoN ort

euARTEB,g

rN cn.^usun.rr Esrerp ero Letonn

Ar,r,owANcn

..

:tg-!ry. Khan Sahib Khawqja Ghulamsamad

:

ttfim tne Honour-

ablo Minister for Finance te fteaieaio rt"t" whet[er there are any derks
i n an;r- of the Government offides ut f.,rUrr" *Uo, ai r"y 1i-., tua. applica_
tions for occupation of Government quarters in charfiurji Estate and subsequently'refused to oocupy quarters 6n alotment or witfrdrew their .pprications before allotment and who are in receipt u rrahore allowance of
'Rs. 3
rnensem contrary to the instructions oi the Government requirinp
-per
that Government
officials dra_wing pay r*, than Bs. roo are
for'such allowance after they_ uau6 onie made applications for "oi-"=f;i;i3
occupa"tion
of these-' quarters and have ihen refused to occu!*y them on allotment or
h-ave withdrarvn

therefor

?

their applications
before allotmint
"

a,

rYoI.

XIY,

pago 934

;-

if

so, the reasons

i
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lFinance l\Iinisterl
allotment are {hose of the Central Ja,il Press, Lahore. The reason for
the restoration of the compensatory allowance in their case v-as that they
were compelled to apply for Government quarters by their Head of Office
under a niisapprehenJion of the Government orders on the subject.

in

Anunsr

or

KuNo,l, DAcorr

*885. Chaudhri Muhauuad Hassan: Will the

l{onourable
pleased
stateto
be
Works
Public
Illinister for
(a) whether it is a {act that in the last weeli of February 1942, a raid
*u, J,riuog"d for the arrest of " Kunda "a notorious murderer and dacoit

of the Ludhiana district ;
(b) whether the aforesaid dacoit Kunda was traced and
if noi, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz

(b)
correct.

No, presurnably

Muhammad)

hecause the inlolmation

with the

arrested

;

:

(o) Yes.
Polico was not

Dlcorrtrs AND Munorns IN Luonrex'r Drsrnrcr
{,8296. Chaudhri Muha--ad Hassan: Will the Honourable
Ivlinister for Public \\'orks be pleased to state(atr the number of dacoities and murders committed during the last
*i" uio'"tus in the Irudhiana district, which have not been traced so far ;
(b) whether it is a faot that as long as some police officers and men
of thL'special staff remained posted to the l-rudhiana district, the number
,i ar."iti.r, murders antl highway robberies decreased to a considerable
extent ;
(c) if so, why sp-ecial staff police-men and officers mentioned. above
*ere'r'emoued from the district ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eatz Muhammad): (a) None,
.u.e of muider which vras filed as untraced'
"*".pt,
(b) No. No separate special.staff was posted.tg lhg I.,udhiana district.
In 1940 some rnen of the Amhala Range Special Staff rvere deputed at
Irrdhiorrn to collect.intelligenee, but theY rn'ere later returned.
(c) Does not arise'
Por,rcn OFrrcans rN LuogrlNe Dtsrnrct

*8297. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasmn: will the Ironourablo
Minisle-ilo, F"lri. Wotks be pleased to state(o) the d.ate from which two Deputy Superintendents of Police

nrrr.'[L*

posted to the Lutthiana district and the re&sonB therefor ;

District Inspectors of Polico il:I."$+g the C'
at present in the Ludhiana district ?
poited
Inspictors are
(b) how many

I'

A'
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l

Parliancntary,.Secrctary

(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

(a) 1. 25th

Ootober, 1941, afteruoon.

2.

lSth Deoember 1941, forenoon.

Transfers and poetings are made purely for administrative re&sous.
(b) Three.

DnrnNuor or. Gseure sy Gower,u.lnpr PoLrcp
*8il18. PanditBl'*"a Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Ministor
'for Public Works be pleaged to state whether it has come to his notice
:that the Sub-Tnspector-of Police, incharge Gowalmandi Police Station,

-detained one Ghania, son of Lralji, a resident of Sanjhapur, District
'Gurgaon, in the police lock-up for four days, i.o., from 8rd December to
?th December 1941, without arranging for his meals &s complained by
_the aggrieved person in writing to tne Senior Superintendent, Police,
Lahore, if sq the action taken against the officer at fault ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh FaiaMuhammad) : (a) The alle.gation made has been enquirecl into and found to.be entirely false.
Hrne Bus Srinvrco
{'8313. PanditBhagat Ramsharma : Will the Honourable Minister
Jor Public lVorks be pleased to state(o) the quantity of petrol allotted by the Regional B,ationing Authori'
ty, Multan, to Messrs. Hira Bus Service, Montgomery, for the quartor
endi.g 31st January L942;
(b) the quantity of petrol allotted to individual owners of the vehicles
(c) whether it is a fact that the llira Bus Service had been allotted
much more petrol during the above period than individual owners of
vehicles ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
- Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) z (a) 6,520
:gellons for all routes.
(b) 4,700 gallons.
(c) No. For Lahore-Montgomery routo Hira Bus Service was allotted
-2,q?0 gallons while individual
operators on this route were allotted 4,700
gallons.

Srxus eubNo rEE

llneos

*i**o*Es

rN rrrE Goynnnunxr

PnlNtrNo, PuNr.Ls

. Wm. Sarrdar Lal Singh: Will the Honourable Minister:for
Sinance be pleased to stato(o) the total number. of the heads of the branches of the Puujab
Govornment Press and the number of the Sikhs among them ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Sikhs are under-represented. in this cadtt
€etvice ; if so, the action intended to be takon to ma[e up the deficieuey ?

'
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The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : In view of the practice now
well established in rqgartl to suoh questions, ab oral &nswer cdnnot be given

tothisquestionhere.

_

SCIIEDULE OF EXPENDITURE FOR, 1942.43 AUTHENTICATED
BY [I{E GOVERNOB
The Honourable Minister for Finance : Sir, as /equirod by Section
S0 (2) of tbe Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table the Schedule'
of Expenditure for the year 1942-49 authenticated by His Excellency the
Governor.
As required

Act, 1935,

by

subsection (1) of Soction 80 oI the Government of India
the following schedule in respect of the

I hereby authenticate

financial year 1942-43 which specifies(o) the grants made by the Punjab I-.,egislative Assembly, a,',d.
(b) the sums required to meet the expenditure charged on tbe revenues'
of the Province.
S ahedwle

Grant
No.

oJ E*pend,iture.

Grants mado
by thePunjab

Ilajor lleads of Account

Legislative
Assembly

Sums required
to meet

expenditure
charged on the
revenueg of

Total.

the Province

I

7-Land

o

8-Provincial Excise

o

Revenue

Rs.

Rs.

44,67,300

81,000

Rs.

45,48,300,

tL,47,500

tl,4t.500

g-Stalmps

1,47,100

r,47,100

4

10-Forests

26,32,700

5

ll-Registration

.

..

3,49,200

74,2tO-

74,200

l2-Charges on account of Motor
9,93,200

Vebicles Aets
Taxes and Duties

29,81,900

22,000

10,r5,20o

l3-Other

XVll-Irrigation-Working

Ex-

penses.
7

l7-interest

on

Irrigation Works for

which Capital Accounts are kePt.

l8-Other Irrigation

I

I

72,86,000

1,56,66,200

2,29,52,20$"

15,16,400

t,20,82,20A

ExPenditure

financed from Ordinary Revenues.
8

I

Irrigation-Establishment Charges

J
r,05,65,800

93,98,600

G8-Construction of Irrigation Works
(Capital Expenditure)

93,9&600,
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Grants made.

bythe Punjab

Major Hea<ls of Account.

Legislafive
Assembly

Sums required
to moot

expenditure
charged on the

Total

reYenues of
the Province

Rs.

22-Interest
gations.

on Debt auil Other Obli-

23-Appropriation for Reduction or
Avoidanee of Debt.

t0

25-General Administration

II

27-Administration of

t2

2S-Jails and Convicts Settlements

l3

29-Police

(
I

r4{
L

Justice

3G-Scienti6 c I)epart ments
47-l.Iiscellancous Depart,ments
62-.\Iiscellaneous adjrr-ctments between the Central and Provincial

-tE,61,800

-r8,61,80(}

95,44,800

25,,00,800

1,20,46,W

37,66,200

17,03,700

64,69,900

33,71,400

31,800

34,03,200

t,57,22,200

10,52,500

1,67,74,70tu.

5,03,700

L,1.00

6,04,800

G.rvern ments.

37-Educatiorr (European and
Indian).

l6

37-Educ-ation (exeluding Europea n
and Anslo- Indian).

L7

18

l9

40-Agriculture

20

4l-Veterinary

2t

5,91,r00

8,600

6,99,700

1,59,87,600

1,26,800

r,61,t4400

38-]Iedical

47,5r,100

2,03,300

49,54,400

39-Public Health

2?,26,6N

44,800

23,7r,40o-

43,30,500

1,37,100

44,87,800

_ t7,75,600

53,800

18,29,40(}

42-Co-operation

24,23,800

49,100

24,72,90o.

43-Industries

26,95,100

.

23

50-Civil Works

24

Buildings and Roads-Establishment Charges.

52-Interest on Capital Outlay on
Ele ctrieit-v Sehe,m6s.

Xll-Electricity
ing Expenses.
26

Rs,

)

..

l5

qo

]

Rs.

Schemes-Work-

62-A-Other Rovenue Expendituro

connected with Electricity
Sehemes.

I
r
)

26,96,100

l;19,19,000

1,34,700

1,20,63,700

17,57,500

2,38,900

r9,96,400

17,65,500

28,52,200

46,t7,700

t9,29,600

12,29,WO
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Sums required

Graats

made

by the Puuj&b
Legislative

Major Eoada of Account

Asaembly

to.meet
erpenditure
charged on the
revenues

Total

of

the Province

Rs.

.27

{
I

L

Receipts,

I
I

outside the Revetrue

)

53-Capital Outlay on ElectricitY

I

50-A-Copital Outlay oo Civil Works
rnet out of Extraordinar.v

8l-Capital Account of Civii \\'orks

Schemes met out of Revenue

8l-A-Capital Outlay on Dlectricity

28

Schemes (outsicle the Revenue

Account).
90

54-Famine

30

55-Superannuation Allowances and

Rs.

fl,s.

I

I

4,t t,.:r00

I4,11,500

6,39,2(x)

ti,39,200

6,10,000

6,10,000

I

I
I

)

63,26,300

29,59..t00

92,85,700

,000

t,6:1,300

Pensions.

55-A-Cctmmutation of

Pensione

financed from Ordinary

Pnc-

venues.

:3I

35,300

83-Payruents of Commuted Value
of Peneions (Capital Erpen-

2,2,9

diture).
,,32

I-r6-Stationer-v aud Printitrg

57-Xliscellaneous
33

{

34

]

I ,11

,100

1,03,49,600

interest-

Repayable .,

A<lvances

r,02,38,200

)

G3-Ertraordinary Charges
Advances not bearing

ru,80,500

10,80,500

5,1 1,000

5,11,000

Loans an,l Advances bearing

*{

Loans to Municipalities, Advances

to Cnltiva,tors, etc.
Loans to Government Servants.

Gnesn Torer,

Leuonp

:

The2Sth Morchl94L.

?

t

.

I

I

22,52,400

22,52,400

)

t4,42,78,100

2,82,11,000

B. J.

r7,24,89,100
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SUPPIJEMENTABY SIATEMENT OF EXPENDTTURE (1e41'42)
AUTEENTICAIED BY TEE GOVEBNOB
Thc Honourablc Minicter for Finance : sir, as require{ by section
€l of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table the supplo-mentary Statomeut of Expenditure (third instabnent) for the year 1941'42
authenticated by His Excollency tho Governor.
As required by section 81 of the Governmeut of India Act, 1935, I hereby
outhonticate the following supplementary statement of expenditure for thg

'fuancial year 1941-42, which specifies(o) the stpplementary grants (third instalment) made by the Punjab
Legislative Assembly in its session held in March 1949, and
(b) the sums required to meet, tho expentliture charged on the revenueg
'of the Province'
supprementary statement
Sunrs required

. to meet

No.

I

7-Land

.)

8-Provincial Excise

30

expenditure

Assernbly

charged cn the
revenues of
the Province

lis

Iis.

by the Punja\
Legislative

Major head of accouut

Glrant

grarrts made

Revenue
.

55-Superannuation Allowances and

Totai

Rs.

500

500

72,350

72,350
24,100

24,100

26,860

69,780

86,640

22,390

40

9?,430

I

Pensions

?l

83-Poyments of Commuted Value
of Pensions.
l-r7-Miscellaneous au<J. 63-E:traordinary Charges.
.
Ad.vances not bearing interestAdvences ll,epa5zable.

'7

I5,(}.),000

15,00,000

Ex-

l0

l0

37-Education (excluding Duropearr

IO

10

38-IIedical

t0

10

50-Civil Works

lo

l0

XVll-Irrigation-\Yorking
penseB.

16

and Anglo-Indian).

t7

.

GrLND'iiorer,

Lenonn,:
--'-|-?he 25th March 1942

\

f

16,22,141)

83,920

B. J.
Guernor

r7.06,060

GLANCY
oJ.
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SUPPLEMTNTARY DEMANDS
GnNnnel AourNrgrnerroN
Minister for Finance (The Honourpble Sir Manohar Lal)

move-

: I beg to

That -a supplementery sum not exceeding Rs. 44,910 be granted to l,he Goveroor to
defray the charges
that will come in course ofpiyment for the yiar ending Stst March 1943
in respeet of General Administration

The motian was cnminil.

Por,rcp

Minister for Finance : I

beg to

movF-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 36,41,190 be granted to the Governor
!9 defray the charges that will come in course of pay;ment for the year ending 3lst March
1943 in respect of Police.

Mr. Speaker

:

Demand moved

is-

supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 36,41,190 be granted to the Governor
- -Thatthea charges
to tlefray
that will come in course of payment for the-year ending Slst March
1943 in respect of Police.

I

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra East, General, Bural) ((Irdu)'.
movs_

beg to

That the item of Rs. 3,14,310 on account of (l) Total

be omitted.

B-District Executive

Forco

My object in doing so is this. The Government intend to employ a
Security Intelligence Staff to cope vith the situation. In the explanation

of this item they have stated that enemy action in Norway, IloUand, Belgium,
Fran<!e, Malaya and Burma was great,ly facilitated by the activities of 5th
columnists who exploited the situation to the full and as Iudia is now directly
threatened from the East, and the West, it has been consid.ered. necessary

to provide a Security Intelligence Staff in all districts of the Province to
forestall and detect similar activities in the event of invasion or a, Congress
Mass Civil Disobedience Movement. The Government desire that they
should not' be made to face any embarrassments aft,erwards. They have
foreseen the troubles which await in future for them.

Sir, I have stood in this House to acquaint the Government with the
activities of the fntelligence Department. tnis Department cannot bring
under control those activities which we in the milita,ry terminology call the
5th columnist. The Government cannot check persons working or likel;, to
work for the enemy, as the investigating activities of the Intelligence Department of the police are misdirected. Now the times have changed so rapidly
that every person begins to feel that his rights have been trampled over and
great injustice has been done to him. The Government has annihilated the
spirit of patriotism. It has jettisoned the rights of liberty with utter heedlessness. People of India to-day feel that the5r and their claims are misrepresentetl before foreigners and in other countries. They have been reduced to abject slavery. If to-day even a layman in a street were to be asked
as to his liking or disliking for the English, he will clamour for the taking
away of English from this country. The masses of India do n,tt like the
British Government. They abhor it. They stake their everything for getting liberty from the British Government. They do not Gare whether the
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in or any other Powor invades India, but they honestly feel
that now the time is ripe when the British should leave India alone. -'Such
is intariably the desire of each and every individual citizen of rndia. There
are 5th columnists everywhere in India. The Government, either does,uot
understancl the gravity of the situation or they think too big of themselvea.
They think thai b;, e"mploying the Security Ihtelligence De"partment, they
can check the 5th columnist activities. It is evident that the .C:I. D, will
ssnd them fa'lse .reports but thev have been depending all this,time on false
reports of the C. i.'D.
Tlte honourable members sitting over the llreasury Benches clhim that
!h9f ale our leaders. But I ask, did they give a lead to the Punjah? They
djd lnly so much that they betrayed India by giving false statements ih
the Press and to the public outside India. Thev mislearl Churchill and
Amery. My statement is borne out by the facts which the world has witnessedSir Sikancler, who is our teader along with other leaders, has been doing
no service to the cause'of India. Have they aequainted the English with
the true facts r€garding India ? Obviousli tney have not done so. The
people of India are chagrined'to irote that they have been iiiisrdpresented.
This is why the 5th columnist are in their full swing. If the British Government had granted National Government to India, if they'had given freedom
.. to India, tho administration of Biitish Goverrlineni *ould have''teerr
very smooth.' If fndia were free, this war would have been India's irwn
war. She rn-oirld have pa,rticipated in this war on equat terms, and as an
ally of British Government. 'But it is a matter bf great regret 'that this
problem has not been fairly dehlt with.
IIr. Speaker, so far as the activities of the 5th eolumnists are concerne.d,
and so far as their uprooting is concerned or to forestall and detect the activities of Nlass Civil Disobedience, they have employed the Police Force. The
police have put many innocent congress people in jail. They have taken
the plea of sectior+ 129 of Defonce of India Act. I can quote manyi examples,
e. g., Mahasha Krishan, who was merely a journalist and who hatl nothing
to do with congreBs movement but critieised the congress poliey on.different
occasions, was put, in jail under sectiot 729 ; again 1\[r" Y. J. Dev, who was
the servant in ihe:Triburl,e:pf0Es was taken under custod.v under section 129.
Likewise m&Dy other respectable,people, whom the mames'heltl,;in admiration and aboult whom ttie llonourabli the Premier used to call that they
were his brothers were also sent to jail, Among such respectable person+
Diwan Chaman Lall is one. Of course, there were other members of this
Legislature who are"thrown:behintt the bars. 'Now the worst possible treatment is being meted outr to 'them. The.v are being physically ,and intel,
lectuall;, starved. They are:living a most,miserable life in prisons.
The pity is that the Honourilble Minister who is in dharge of this portJolio has delegated d,ll powers to the 'Deputy fnspector-Geiieipl ol Police who
is free to act is he cho6ses. The only autytnatis performedlby the llonourable Minister is to sit tight in his seat but oiherwise f,e su.*r to have abdicateal
in favoui of the Deputy Inspector-General of Police.
J-aparrese come

Mr. Speaker

:

Tho honour*ble member is going too far.
Bhagat Ram Sharn6 3 f was as a matter of faqt submitting

Pandit
that no inquiry had been institutetl in order to piove any guilt against the
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detenus. The Deputy Inspector-General of Police can get any respectablo
persons arrested pithout full inquiry or any reference to the Honourablo
Minister iu charge of the 'portJoli,o of police. As this supplementary grant
,relates to the staff of the Intelligence Department, I arr within the realm of
,relevancy to discuss the manner in which the police are arresting and treating
.patriotio leaders of the people. My point is that the Intelligence Department,
tho strengtb of whioh is sought to be increasetl by this grant, does not behave properly. Its past conduct is very objectionable. Before addiug
,to its staff, the House has a right to scrutinize its past conduct. I havo not
the slightost hesitation in saying that the conduct of the Intelligence Department of the Punjab Government has been most objectionable in the recent
past, and especially in connection with the present satyagraha movement.
fo quote just one example, let us take the case of those detenus rvho have
.been arreited without their having done any illegal action at all. . There
.are several persons who have had absolutely no political career and yet
they have been arrested. The police has acted in a very high-handed manner

of the Congress Committee passed the resolution
relating to the present Civil Disobedience Movement. \Vhether a certain
person had committed any crime qr not, he was arrested at the sweet rvill
of the police department. As a matter of fact the staff of the Intelligence
Department was employed to check the present movement of Civil Disobedi€nce. But by its behaviour it is no'w strengthening the movement of the
'Congress. The illegal and brutal actions of the police create hatred and
indignation in the minds of the public and lead to ever-growing unrest and
agitation. Thus the Civil Disobedience Movement is spreading h1' the
ofrorts of that very Department which was to check and suppress it. Goil
save the Government from such servants and such friends ! I am afraid
there are Several Fifth Columnists in the Intelligence Department of the
Government who by their wrong actions aild fuel to the fire of the present
agitation and unrest against the Government. The Honourable lUinisters
should be cautious in accepting all the recommendations of the police.

,sinee the Bombay Session

Furthermore, & number of persons have been arrested by the polico for
to anybody. Now suoh persons are kept in the Lahoro
tr'ort and subjected .to inhuman treatment. Messrs. Jagat Na,rain and
Bajindar are thus put in the Lahore Fort. Coming to the question of the
diet of the detenus, I may be allowed to mention that annas six only are
givon to them for tliet per diem. No charpoys are supplied to them.
Evenbooks and. newspapers are denied tc them. This treatment of patriots
does not become a Government which always claims to be the democratic
Governnent. This cannot be the way of a representative Government.
if it were the people's government, it woultl not adcord guoh a bad treatment
to the leaders of the people. In fact no Government should mete out such
e bad treatment to its political opponents who might at any time come
to power and assume the reign of Government. But it is ver.1' sa,fl
reosous u4known

indeed that the Unionist Government is treating it,s political opponents
worso than oue would treat a dog. I condemn this tyrauny of the police
antl the Government. After all what is the crime which these patriots
have, committed ? At the most the.v are guiltv of holding certaiir views
which differ from the views of the bouerrrl-.rit. Non, it'iloes not staud
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to reason tirat men shoukl be persecuted on aecount of dilference of opinion(Klwn Balmdur Cayttadn Llaklt llluzaflar Khan: As a non-offieial Visitor
of Jails in the Mianwali,Jail, I can sa,y that it is not true as the honourable
member has just now romorkod that charpoys are not giyen to the politi0al
4etenus.) . My honourable friend may be a non-official Visitor of Jails, but
let hiur take it from me that he does not, know as much about the treatment
of detenus a,s \ve do., I was submitting, Sir, that the Unionist Government
which proudly claims to be a representative Government does not aetuallv
behave like a democratic governlment. It has absolutely no regard for tde
feelings and sentiments of the publio at large. It has turneil a doat ear
to the cries of the public. Now it does not become a people's Go','ernment
to disregard the wishes of the public. If the jail rules are strict, the3, shoulct
be re.,ised and made more humane than they are at present.
One more word. and I have done. Some of our friends who hare been
arrested without any rhvme or reason have been put to great, lrouble, because thev have been put in a jair which was rneant for those prisoners who
had been affiicted with T. B. My mind revolts against this treatment.
Why should these patriotic loaders of the Punjab be put in such a dangerous
place where their very life is unsafe. To keep a healthy man in a jail where
tuberculosi5 patients used to be kept is a most in human &ction. \Ye can
do nothing" except condemn this in the strongest possible terms, aucl that is
what I am doing.
With these few words, Sir, I beg to commend my cut motion to the
Ilouse for its acceptance.
Mr. SpeaLer: Demand uuder consideration, reduction moved isThat the item of Rs. 3,14,310 on account of (l) Total B.-Distriet Executive Force.
be omitt€d.

Sardar Santoth Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Mr. Speaker"
we on this side of the House oppose this demand because the Criminal In'engaged

vestigation Department instead of being
in its legitimate vork
of discovering and oradicating crime is.at the present'momept engaged in
causing endless worries and troubles to the greatest patriots of the province
In the matter of recent arrests it appears that the Government ofthe province has entirely abilicat,ed in favour of the Criminal Investigation Department. r am told on yery good authoritv that printed warrants were hanaled
over to tho Criminal Investigation Department people who in cons-ultation
with the local police arrested whomsoever the), Iiked without'consulting in
most, cases even the District Magistrates. I am further told on very good
authority that, insteatl of recomrnendati,ons;Loming from below ordeiriir*
sqtt from above to arrest so and so. The arrests have been in almestr sysm
case most indiscriminate. People who had gone to Bombay only asvisitois
to the All-India Congress Committee rvere taken into custody immediatelv
on their return: Not only the members of the All-India Congress Committee
were arrested, but prominent Oongressmen all over the districts were indisoriminately arrested and taken into custody and all that, by the Criminal
Investigation Department, unhampered and uncontrolled by any othe'
authority. It appears to me that all those brethren of ours and all those
patriots who are in jail are not being looked after, if I m?y
so, by the '
jail authorities, but are at the tender mercy_ of tho Criminal!a,v,
Investrgation
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Department. I received a letter yestersday from a v ery esteemed friend
telling me that although he had applied t,o the District Magistrate for leave
to attend tho meotings of this House, the only reply he got was that instructions from the Doputy Inspector-General, Criminal fnvestigation Department, were still awaited. This is the state of affairs to which rve have been
reduced and this, in a province, where no overt' acts, to our great pleasure
aud satisfactioh, have taken place.
We know of cases whete people-who went to see their frields and relattives to the Lajpat Itai Bhawan we,re arrested without,
4 p.m.
any rhyme or reasons ; newspapermen who rvent
there as such, wero arrested. We know of a case where Lala Duni Chand of
Lahore, a membor of this august Ilouse, was arrest,ed in place of Lala l)uni
Chand of Ambala. He was immediately released but soon after, he was
again arrested as his name also was in another list. Eule 129 rvas changed
to Bule 26 without any rhyme or reason, no reason was given as to why
that change became necessary. All of us know of the case of Mr. Narindra
Nath which came up before the High Court, and although the High Court
had held that it had no juristliction, the remarks that, were made in the
course of the hearing had their own significance. So much for the arrests
that have been made.
Now I come to tho treatment that was meted out to those gentleinen
who were arrested. I have received details of this inhuman treatment,
which are staggering. As soon as certain gentlemen were arrested they
were taken from place to place in handcuffs till they reached the place of
their dostination. Tw.enty-four gentlemen were arrested at Montgomery
including one distinguished member of the Municipality aud anot[er, air
advocate: and they wero taken to the Shahpur JaiI with handcuffs on, till
jail. This process lasted for 2 -days. And all this, simply
fhega-te. of the
for holtling oertain viey-s. r tlo ohallengo tho Government
to say whetirer
any.overt aot has been alleged on-thepa:t of these gentlemen much l-oss proved
against those who are to-day behind the bars. These genltemen havi been
placed. behind the bars merely at the sweet will of the c. r. D. r am told that
in some cases people were taken to the jails without any warrants even.
Warrants wore vritten at the jail gates because the jail authorities would
not, let them in without-pr-oper warrants.
was simpiy said that they were
_rt
arrested. under Bule 129 of the Defence of India Bules antl were driven like
cattle. Those gentlemen were notgiven-any , charpai,s for months together
and. amongst them are eminent persons like the Hgaqurable the Leader of
the Oppositioq,
.q_1?der^of th-e_Opposition, Dr. Gopi Chand, tho Deputy
Lreader, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, Diwan Chaman Lall and manv other
eminot congress workers. These very rcspectable persons have be'en subjectetl to tho most undignified treatment
puysir'ut aiscomto*. r havo
"oa wai there in the iail that the
it on the authority of an M.L.A. who himself
rnspector-General of Prisons ord.ered the suppiy of charpais lnd it toot
more than a month to supply a hundred charpais although the number of
.political prisoners was then 270.

Premier : On a point of order,
are discussing the Intelligence Stafl.

Sir.

We are not discussing

Jails.

We

.t
TN

POLICb

Sardar Santokh,Singh

:

The Honourable Premier was not here be-

fpre. I was submitting that it is the C. I. D. who is tloing the wholo thing.
. Premier : If my honourable friend has seen tho note he will find that

this demsnd relates to Uititary Intelligence
' Sardar Santokh Singh : The domand refers to an addition to the
C. I. D. Intelligence Staff.
Premier : If my honourable frientl refers to the last sentenoe of the
riote he wiil flnd that ihese people are meant for' chocking prr.oo* working or likely to work for tha ensmyi.proventirig and inverti. gatlng

manifestetions of

fifth cofumnist acbivities, collecting and-disseminatiug

intelligenoo

and carrying out for tho Director, Military Intelligence, certain importanf intolligenoe
duties.

Sardar Santokh Singh: Anrl the llonoulable Premier might
" in-order to assist the C. I. D."

also

read the words

Premier : But theso people do not do any C. I. D. worh.
Sardar Santokh Singh : I am not concorneil with any particular
set of men. I wa,s referring to the doings of thg intolligenoe staff. I now
.cohe to the caso o[ one honourable member of this august llouse who wae
told in reply to his letter of request for permission to attend, the session oI
tlhis Assembly
_that instructions were beingawaited from the Doputy Inspector'General, Crif"inal Investigation Department. Instructions #ere not treing
,awaitod from the Government or fronr the superiors of the District Magistrate but from the C. I. D. I will read the letter of that gentleman. He

says-

t-o the DiBtrict Magistrate, Ambala fcr permission in writing to &bsont
--I hld-gpdigd
myself-from
Kasauli where I am restrictd under D. I. Ruleii for going to L*hore in-connoction

rith thc Asso4bly sesgion.

And the roply that he got runs like

Premier:

tr'rom whom

?

Sardar Santokh Singh
says-

:

this-

From the District Magistrate himself. IIo

No orcler of the Governrnent has been received so far io the matt€r.
I hear from the Doputy Inspector-General of Police, C, I. D.

as soon as

I will issue ordere

It is amply proved that all these things are done by the C. I. D. and. not
_ a-uf
!f
,other Department er b5r the Govornment. I was, thoreforo, perfeotly
in referring

to this.
.justified
saying that even after the ord.ers of the Inspector-General of
_ - I was
$is9ns, 'only one hundred charpa,i,s wero supplied for 270 people in the
Slahpur Jail after a lapse of one month. I am told that in the Lrahore
'TV'omen'g jail
even up till uow no charpais are supplied and.. ladies have to
sleep on the ground.
Now I come to interviews. I need not say much on that, because
Government have themselves communicatod to the Pross that all these
interviews have been refused. except in cases of seiious illness. So it is not
for me to make out.any case, the Goverument stands condemned on ils oryn

,admission.
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An ordinar.y criminal convict can write two
"" Tfi;l ;#; i" inletters.
of these political detenus,it has been ordered'
case
f.itr#i" ,i;;i;;b"i the
receive only one post-card in. two months.
and
write
to
able
ffifth;;;tlibe
the tlting. Hot can the p'isoner.malie his choice

S""i"tf*"r5rurt1it.r of
that hundreds of letters from
iJirr" *"t,,", oi-r.""iui,rg letter-s? . I am.toltl
The Cr' I' D' neither makes
cLeliverr'awaiting
are
il;irt"";; and relative-I
nor allorvs the jail
censor
to
letiers
the
ruoln
it
go
it conyenient to these ietters' Can absrrrditl- them
further ? To add
an)flo.
authorities to censor
them that
irnposed.on
is
a restriction
i"Tn.^llm.rfti* of these prisoners,
nor
receive
months
tr,to
every
post-card
than one
H";;r;;;i *rite more
as
I have
are
fact's
If
the
months'
two
every
card
tfr", one post
the Honourhopt
I
accuracl',
their
doubt
to
rur*o,
no
have
^oi.
-"ai
ftri"aii**,
thorough enquiries made into the
]6.1f pr"^i;, will see his way to have.
do feel satisfied tha.t these are real
all
as v-e
ffird'a,ncl
*d;ffi;;;; it rr. r""r* satisfied
ro pur ttrings right. After all
sreps
take
kinrlly
u"-*itt."ur"
be vindictivtr in this matter' t
shbuld
Govirnmerrt
th*
*oy
there is no reason

a,mperfectlysurethattheHonourablePremierhasnointentiontobe
to his
.';d f ;- eq"all.u suro that once the.grieYantes-are broughtmaking
House are

We on ttris side of the
"i"ai5,i*
ir;;iil set thffi right.
ffiil
complaints to his notice an4 I holre somegJnuire
to ur-iig

J.ir* ,tt.*pts

thing goott'will follow in return'

Apain,nonewspapersarealkrnedtotheseprisoners''Ihel--arernot
soul food of these

netspapers are the
nr"al'"".1'Jri*i;ir."\\r";il knorv that,
even newspapers from among the
that
fair
not
*"lfli.
it
ooliticians and
not sug-gesting that all sort's of
{.am
#l1ilr.i}ri'rr,""rJ u"-i.i"i.a to them.
enough. if thev are supplied
be
rould
It
;:#;;H.rr""ii u" *ppii"a.
it mal be argued that
Perhaps
list.
approrett
ffiffiffi r;fft"d;;o;ite
Government ao.,

;;'.r,.

ooi*itU1o E'?'"a qon9.y in

t'hese days

of financial strin'

to spentl money for supplying
B;; tf-th" G;;"*-."i'ir not inclinetl marbe allorved to bu1' theur
thev
Ieast
at
to these p'i*"u'*,

nerlspapers
at their own

w-hen political
I* i"ra in;; ;h;;;1* girry one precedent
larv days'
martial
the
in
was
*"* ""t, gi"* ;";tqapers and tha[
itft"""tprovince
this
in
repeated
being
is
perhans the history
*r*iit iaw days
"ti;ir ;iy-iU*"
of nern'sLenefit
the
denied
"ibeing
gentlemen-are.
ffiI;'"il

cost. r

papers even from anlong the approved lrst'

rrf the 1942

prisuners
In the matter ot"a'i?t,Jfre'prerent da,-y prisoners,
the case i, the Deoli
*'s
harshi;'ihutt
*or#.rr,, ir" ri.rrii i'"Jt"J "i"te
This is a piece
a
annas
six
onll'
getting
-da'1-'
camD. I am told tt ut if,"V-o'e
the
telephone.'
on.
ea,silv.verify
liTrrltrr*-ii"" *r,i"ri"ih."Go-,"ro**,it
"a,
jails
in the
various
the
in
is differentiatiou
iffiffiI;r.au.rtnrra itot- lr,"ru tota
jail
ate
still
people
Gujrat
the
in
that
matter of diet atto*ro... f **
get more than
not
jails
do
they
other
in
getting Bs. 1-4--0 p.*;;; "'f"*t
day. Tt'it il;y information and if I am wrong I should
six annas per
-contradict'ed'
Iike to be
the honourable
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh can enlighten

Premier:

member.

"*:r*:;he?'*rl,J**ay"'-i::'.fi
own pockets.
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_ Sardar Santolh Singh : The honourable member was perhaps iri a
footter jail and more fortunate. Anyway my authoritative informaiion is
that these,geutlemen who are in Shahpur jail are being allowed only six
.&rur&B a ;doy whereas thoge in the Gujrat jail who are by no me&Ds me[
of better status than thoge of the Shahpur jail, get Ee. 1-4-0 a day. I dO
not grudge the Gujrat Brisoners Be. l-4-0, but.whet I do want is that whct

is b-etJry given to Gujrat prisoners should be given also to prisoners in Shohpur
Multan. That is my submission.
Coming to I-rahore we find that the conditions of prisoners here are evon

.and

mgre Ft&gggriqg t}-al.in Shahpur. Ilere, tle prisoners are kept in solitary
cells withgrrt bpiug allowed q,ny association with other prisoners; and for
what ofrence ?, For being members of the Cougress. That is perhaps whot

'their sole ofrenpe consists of.
. As,to Shahpur the less said the better. I am toltt that tluring the last
rainy seasou, the prisoners had to sleep on kotcha and damp grouna under
19ve.1inq which leaked. Just imagine for a moment the status of persons
like Dr: Gopi Chand, S. Bhim Sain Sachhar, Diwan Chaman L,all, ind others
.antl their being made to sleep on hotcha damp ground under covers which
rvere leaking. ,The matter for the greatest regret is that even the Minister
in charge of the jails who takes a uery keen interest in these matters should.
*rave failed to visit that jail.
Mr. Spqaker : Is the C. L D. responsible for all these complaints ?
Sardqr Santolh Singh : Might be.
Mr. SpeaLer : Unless the honourable membe,r is sure that the C. I. D.
responuible for all these complaints he should not rofer to them.
'is
Satdar Santo,th Singh Yer.y vell, Sir. I shall p&ss on to the next
point. In this'connectionlt *itt not be-amiss if I reatl relevant extraats
from' one of the letters that I have got from one who was himself in jail.
Ire has botne all the inttignities and physical discomforts and disabilitieJ.
Premier: Mg,y I requ'est the honouiable member not, to road from
'that }etter ? r know who is the author
of that, letter. If that letter is read.
It will become part of the record. and the writor himself has said that his
name should not be mentioned. because he is under restriction. If that letter
is reatl it will have to be laitl bn the table of tho lrouse and then the writer
ldtter would haye done something unlawful and. he would become
.-qt _t!.
'Iiable to acticin. Therefore I suggest in-the interest of the writer of the letter
'that that letter should not be rJa?.
will. not read it. The fact remainq
thg Shabpur Jalilr.-I was speaking on that-that that is a plaoe
*F:l uqtlerryably,yai condemnod some-time bick and I think it is prodably
y-it$+ the knowledge of Government that this jail was pr.rposed to bi
,lhglishetl. sp far as the political prisoners aro c6ncornetl - It is also un{3.ngb.te tpt the place iJinfested-with worms and soorpions, and I do not
lhi"F i! will be wrong on my part to say that one honourable gentlemaur.mrg+t.gven agntion his.name, Maulana Nur-utl-Din Behari, a notable
,diyigq,oI Dolhi-had to run baok to.his cell from the latrine where on enter.
iu8 lg.foupfl half a dozgn seorpions waiting to welcone him. Even theu
our Honourablo Premier will not'condesceud io transfer thesegentlemeu

Sardar Santokh Singh : Then I

+omi4g
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.Somithe $hahpur.J:ail.' , 1!I;r object in bringing these grievances to the notieo
:bf Gjonernment is that some steps may after all be taken to mitigiatd the
,troubles and difficulties, physical, and others that these political prisoners
ore being subjeoted to. That is the only object with r*-hich we are objecting
.to,the grant of'adilitional C. I. D. in this province.
I will just make a few suggestions as to what shoulcl be done, and I do so
in the hope that the Government will see its way to accept them. I should
say)that in all jails, in the matter of diet allowance, the prisoners should be
brought on the same level as the'Gujrat Jail. Newspapers from among
the approved list shoultl be supplied to themi if not at Government expense,
at their'own expense. All political prisonerfihould be allowed to supplement their diet to the extent of Rs. 10 or Rs. 15 per month as before. I
am asking for no additional concession, I ary onl.1, asking for what the Gov,Bmment has itself been doing in former yea\ in the case of prisoners such

as these. Then facilities must be provided to\ them for correspondence with
their families, and, they should not be treated v'orse than ordinary criminals.
Even books, in some jails, though of a very high order are not permitted to

these gentlemen. They should be allowed to them, subject, of course
trhe usual inspection of jail authorities. There will be no harm done if
the books were allowed to be placetl at their disposal. In the case of student
prisouers it woultl be in the fitness of things that they are allowed to have
their prescribed text books for study. Indoor games shoultl be provided
for these gentlemen who are all men of good status and position in life.
.They.shoultl not be refused such a small convenience. No Congress'd.etenus
should.be kept in the l.,ahore Fort for more than a fortnight. The Shahpur
jail shoultt be abolishetl so far as the political prisoners are concerned, and
these prisonerg must be sent elsewhere. After all Government are concerned
is all that they want. Goverument
. with detaining them. Their detention
cannot.wish that they shoultl be put to all these physical disabilities and
indignities. I-ret us not forget that these gentlemen have not been arrested
f61 ssmmifting any offence. They have been arrested on mere suspicion.
The Defence of India Rules are very comprehensive, and anybody rrho in
the opinion of the Government is about to act in a manner prejutlicial to
public safety, can be arrested and detained. It is not for an overt act
that has been actually done, but for something which might be done, that
& m&u is held up and put in the prison. These Congressmen are being even
kept Iocketl up at night. This shoultl not be done. I should suggest that no
Congress detenue should be kept in the custody of the C. I. D. in Lahore
nFort for more than a fortnight.
These are some of the suggestions which I have made in the best interests
not of tho prisoners alone but'of the peace and tranquility of the provinoe
as woll. T[e Honourable Premier cannot be unaware that thero is a great
deal of discontent and resentment in the province over the treatment meted
out to the political prisoners at the present moment in jails, and I feel sure
-that he will not lose a momont in removing the grievances, if he does feel
c'onvinced, as we all are convinced, that they ate being subjected to needless
lndignities and are being put to needless physical'and mental discomfort...
Ife should take every possible step to have all gtievances set right. With
these words I oppose this domand.
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Sardar TGh Shgh Swatantar (Lahore We$SikhrBurall {Purqiabdl:
llr,;Speskeq I rise to sopport the cut motion- ,[he demand before ue ii tUit
-r.mpplemmtdry rum:of,Rs, S,41,190 be grg}lgd to the Governor tiidefoav
: ths cbarges of Po[oe.,, .As reprosentatives qf, thp peoplo wb are to riee whet[or
,thig omornt is spent:in a coxr@tf and proper pA,n4er. f am one.with,tnosb
',honmrable.membere who are of the: opinion that in war days unrest and in't6taal strife,of ouy hintl shoull not !e created in the province. I also asreb
that in such times produotion in the cmntry should not be disturbed at- {il}
r and thqt our line of eommpni-catfon ald base Bupply must be stro.ng enough
to encourage the soldiers fighting for us on the front line. Thii can f,e
done iI there is paee and tranquility behintl the trenches. I quite asree.
But the pity oi i[ is that, the Government for this purpose huve r&odert"to a
uiethod which is ailopted by Imperialistic Government or thoee Governments
which resort to repressive methods. If the Governmeot were really anxior*
to create peace and transquility iu the province they should have strived
hard to find'out a bettbr mgthod than this which has now becomo an hackneyeit antt out of date methbit of ' autocrats; They have again como fo"*ai?
vith a supplementary demand asking'us for more motrey for more,speoial
Policg Atltlitional Police, C. I. D. Police, aur Polico, had pohce. [io me.
it seerms that they hat'e been unable to find out somo other method exceot
this. I wonder, wh;r do the5r not ^ttf .1Uo-ry*th{ 9f jathabdnili rimoag
feoqler- Ar fou are awsrg Sir, one-fourth.of the whole rsvenue is spent oi
the Police Dqnrtment alone.
Whsnwith such a luge.ym tho-Polieeantl the C. I. D. do not discharge.
their duties properly, I fail to understand why the Governmgnt demand
more rnoney and what for they require the servic€fl of additional polica
Ih-e.police_a$ th-e.C. I. D_r.1lqrly in existenceirre not w<irking efr6iently

anil instoad of oombing. out Fifth-Columrusts f rom their hitte-oulr, i.*" grgagcA
in harassing anil arree[hg the oo;rrrmunists and congregsmon. I went th;d;h
Egtimates and f was suqprised to find o Iong list;}
-th9 lupplomentary
Sub-Inepectilrs and,.Eeatl-constslles, intended to be reoruited. Miy I ask
my honourable friends sitting on the opposite benohes as to what hor
necessitateil the insresse in the strength of the atlditional police ? To this
they may reply that the police 8re instrumental in detecting the tr'ifthColumnists. - If sq_ lave they sgccq{ed so far in unearthirg *oy fifthcolumn aotivity ? Sir, I my it with all the emphasis at my command thaico,
far they have signally fuiled to deteot a,ny frfth.column activity.
The police and the C. I. D; of this province are so ineftcient that they
oanDot' tl-ischarge their duties properly.- Insteeal of 6eing engaged i"
"uaioatilg crimo in the province they are actually busy in sending the greatest

patriots of this province to jails and eausing'them untold hardship. Bv
inoreasing their polioe the Ooverhment is enaouraging Fasoism. fUe Aov
ernment of this province thdmselves, at whose instouce the Police ofrcers
srrest somrno.ist6 and_aongreesmen, alg.ngt anti-F_oscist by noture in spite
of their mroh advertisoil professlons. This fact can be proved by the Fastist
policy they are following. Not only that but sveh the British Goeernment
which is evitlentlymaking an all 6ut effort to prlt an end to Nazism and Fasoisry4s notsnti-Fascist, and being,;th€ir hotgfs thin Govorppent is alco not

)
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tt'iT8lffit,lTtsffiftil*l

s-arisry rhe .rlemands or indian.pbrriots
This refusEl sf the British Gov'
n"a ifrrJiii"i..oU'vatet
iimp_otus'to lhi cause of freedom, and on prerdng
"-;a;""g
*g"ii the'Coirgress Ir-eedsfs have been arested' Mr' Amery
iiila*""""a oo."
iisud statem-ents after statements to the efrect th{

tq

bu theit

!9p*'

;####;
-th.ey
ffi ililth"r"uiu
theBritish
:;,,*"il,IJti,#::s:"of
["n".r*3irl,*'mljrhfl,"ff
gongress lead'ers.and corrrmu.nists. at suclr a critieal

if the arrest of
is not Fascism, in€frect, nhat olse
at
{ogr,
noor"*ri.";;p;1,
-So knockin[ ofgurpa-briots
inclutling the -comm-uni.cts ha'e
f*r U""ar.[t
lr"'ii' i* fto the demand for self-determina'
Sir,

is r6plyins.
;"#";-I;d. T;;8";;rr-ent
loitf, repressi6n anf, is therebl' sabotaging t5e war of

tion of thee patnott

triberation.
I wish
so far as our provinco.is concernetl,

t-o submit once again that with
is carrying on unbridletl
police
the
Governmen!
lhe
th. ;;;rrg*ent of
they- believe.in 1epi1s
an([
anti-}'ascists
are
comm-unists
repression. The
the repression indulgert in-by the
il"";;;" .5*t. g"t unfortunately
has .thus weakened the anti'
oolioe on the communists antl Congressme!
their .efficienc1' -bv .in'
Policg
the-.
.Prov-e
$Ii"lri"t ""i.-- Althougb
th.ey baldly failed
know.that
yet-they
."r**ti*-hun6reds of iationalists,
ar-e also &w&re thar while they lerul a
Faecisrs.
il'ffi;il;?;;;;
- TI"ythev fail to arrest a single Fascist.
;t#ffi{'"""ti""-ri.t, behind the bars,
iriends oo th" ministerial benches mey b9
ffi:;;i "fifdh-columiists,
;ioio" -y ["""*-tt"
because we know that Rashitl Ali of lraq. and'
*il ,"".r
pffi;-;f
who betrayed their countries, were prominent
Egypt,
iili;f,
. members of their Government'

.

is not less than d Fd,scist in so far as he is.carryiTg
by ye*IgTry thoanti-Fascisr forces, that this statepotiry
;;;;-ii;;rirt
on *s-. Ifis-statements do not
ments will not U*"u..i"y""nect'whaisoever
ou1 demands and e'en to-da,'
iejecting
ito"g been
;;H;:- Ile has "tfquestion
thl
release of communist detinus
regartling
while renlvinq to a
iail, he sai-a tnat he was not prepated to set them.

pru*jJrl*f"'ti.r.it

;";;li';;J-t"jr*t

the communists

But I'would like to inform him that he candot rep.ress
th.e Fascists with their
Ur.r"Uuo. rp**a aii or"t tn" World g1{ ars {gh-bins
who are carrving
is
communists
thd
;r,-;'t i"a r"irr. Eeshould kqow -tfatjt
u+g-Irance
u"+s"'""
in spite ot.the
ei[*oii,
;"

il;il;i.

i;-e;;;

The same is true *n crse of Malaya a.nd Indo-ghina.
all the anti_Fascists forces behintt the prison rvalls, do lou proover to the Japanese when they arrive in rndia ?

ijir"iitnlir?*oi.i"..
ilo ,"tti"e

;&.til;;""ilh.-

show that this
Sardar Tcia Singh Swatantar:- Si"' I am trying-to
public
funtls.
**p"i[i"iii;';ffiffi;*"***w and 9, raste bf
icuo mv honourable friends opposite tell me in what proportion they
h"rJ;;#if;;;irtr-;"d-.e."ti-roiditts ? If there are any Faseists at'aI I

.r'

Dnr.r4rE
PQLIOI

;

llr J.

tlc ffho1g
behind the bars their number must be very insignificaot, - 89faf
Uonpuusts'
the
Port is meant exelusively as.the inquisition chamber for
wtsle the ceiltral Governmenthavelitteil the b?o ogoin$ the oommlqist"

to'bs'
; ;1;s.l botlvl hei-e in th9Buniabitthoontinues
rart,:;;
-.onria.rca d;;;;A-il
that;tho'
faot
as a d*ngeril;";fi;i;;tffi.. Notwithsteniing
ir qe
C6;;trt;-Ue"" Ei"* ,.it to their snti-tr'asoists'smt'iments
t,tgfiil,
thermhaveb-ee+-!enof
.rffit"t.ir" ,u*.'i;'i r"rg. *ejority tbe Gujret,speoiol,Jail, two Ther.g
oro i&
*" J t;"*"t ?0 of these aiti+iscisle in enit Multan',
moin'
Our
in ilontgomery
t h;d and many others
idt:
can
they
govemmentlis
are.not.dgr4S,what
thai they
il*"ii"""g"i*[ this-io*.1i"
n9
polige
Ihe.
coyolrr1
.. po[cl machinery
$Ye ryado
6til-th;'f"r"i.t
1uit.
*.::!
the
f;-t
In
!
F;.irtr
d;*n
it
attemot at trackins

rno
and tinett that it being iteelf fascist minitetlit.isincapabJqof sensug
at.this
J""cltu9tl9
faocibts. It ie the prinary duty of the Oovernment
oJg3ryP.
release all the anti-Fasaist-furces in the country so thlt thgv.may
dorng
ot
rnstead
tsut
out.
Fosoists
jolhos
thesg
fight
antt
themselves in
.
trestmedt
to.a
this if the Communists are at all releasetl they are subj-ectetl
ail sorts of insults anil
fr[.6 ;;t ;"ly to bad'.U*".t"ir ""4 havo to suffer
thbmselvos do not
ofrcers
Police
iliig"itir lt-it* U""ar-"i fi"-r"Ig.",
^
w-hetber e person
klow
to
caring
Without
to
arrest.
1,ofr *Uom they have
-i-*tiogCommunist Party or-t\Congress.Party,
frl""ur-t, th; idil p."ty,-tfr.
of all the nationalist
wholesale
ii"v-"*" i"arscriminaterf
""r"sis
I can produce
ilaqas'
their
in
upon
minded people tfr.v .t" iiy tU.i* fi*"at
of my staiement because the various Kissan
if,"
"Oricity
":riaioi.'io'fir"*
keep-_collrlete rists or their,workors
;;;;ii."; iet up "i ;;;;;#
"oo-"irv
without any rhyme o, reas6n. itt tUis is done in a vindictive'
Singb
"rr"rt"a
-pirii-"a with the i'd*;ap1;ing their superiors. Sardar Sartlul
has beon
he
yet
Congress;.
t|9
to
f'rtoog
;;t
d;d
instance,
tor
a'ilvooate,
arrested. His onlyl-auft ir tl"i t u up!.rrua in the-"courti on behalf qf-"11,
Nor
those who orr" **rrilA-i"i""*.tbrli,itU the Congresg movernent.
to
teach
thus
and
bu'lness
his
ruin
to
be
poliee
to
seems
tbe intention of the
;"t,li' a;;rt irt" sr"i\ Darrr anil Delip
him a tesson.
tb-e
Singh trom tapiala. f'"Uri"ut"a tliari# were produi"A t,". sec3re
a
Kissari
every
Teeting.is 93st
lattir,s eonvieti-on. fhe moin feature of
ciueltres
vohement oondemnation of Fasaism and the monstrosities and
the.ir victims. .P"t
o1
barbariang
iiip"ti-il,,ilylil;ii;.ist
T:plll
ine m"cU adv.ertised anti-Fascist declarotions oI the Govornment,-therr
i" t_"*6ry disperse such mestingq,-aiid arrest Kigess
leaders. Only recently I ha6 ai, opi_ortonity ot.oitn-a.-lsiog,thit 1*hilil^i*'
oI the potiee riigUt. i aildressed-.a {iss^an meet'ing. at' Ssrabs, rn rrudluan&
placoDietrict anil hatl to fe*"e it-i**.aiately for pt@ffing tq som6 othriii
when,a.
p[ce
the
y*ia,
fr6m
I.had not yet gone ;l;;-ffidr;a*
1off:^:f
ditPP.lt"Pnd threet€ned
pohce, 3O sironE appeared and ordered the meetinglg
"t]e.a1tr.tu*t;"f
[, op*, nrc fcast-tt. oiA.t was disobey-ed' if this is the reaqon
J]1pSi:
wtry
throughout was most provocativ-e. May I \now
?
l. r
a,rnod poliee is required by the Governme'ht

si*fi;; ffi;;

:f-*

itii"i'i&"-;-; ;;il

;

I

Iquoteanotherinstanee.Ihapponeil.tositin,a.ton_g.a-arong_Yllh.r
poucodan *Uo lr"ig"d about how'fris friends from the Jhelum 'Distiiat
iiep"rs"a Congress i.itl oth"" meetings-by the force of their latbis. Do y9u
6;i;rhir ;;;"itt st# for acts sish as these ? rgriil it not beon for tho
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kissaisi antl-"workers, who are at this momeutrfdllowing the only right. pathl
otrd aro being,su5;eo6eit to such shemeful treatment on that &ccounf,, the
aountry wooi'ct U*re seen the martial lell +ys ropsated all over again. ,. -It
ir high time:that Government revised thgir pglicy.^ -Th"y should,considetr
thls iar as their own"w&! if they are.to.seo it sqeoessfully concluded. If the
loboe and,tranquitity of the.country is.rq&[y,'the main concern of the Go,v,-,
6mment; thUy should wholeheartetlly take, part in the prosecution of war
and make a total effort to stamp out n'ascism
,
'I oppose this alemand becaune I sincerel.y'feel that'more police is not.
needed."Th.r. is no occasion for exaggerating the congress movement aad.
spenfling such a tremondous amount of ryoney on Police when.even a single
pie is sdbadly needod'for carrying on this war. Ib would be much better,
if th" Gorreinment contributed this sum to,the wan funrls, or invested it in,
rctting up an amniunition and arms faotory and selt the young men, intended,
to be-redruiteil as policemeh; to the Front for' freeing the u'orld from the'

,

;

hounds.
witt these words I, oppose the demand norr under consideration
Equpe.
tr'a'scist

,

'

of the

.

'
.,

sardar sohan singh losh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rural) (Puniahi)- :
the demantl under consideration. f am absolutely
Sir, I rise to oppose
, ".i"gfr pie being granted to the Government for this item.

"e;i"1i;"n
i'n -y reaso** f;, opposingilie grant of this mpney and if my honouratrle'
"u
*u giiJ*;iFtfui hearins I wid presently detail them
fri""d;;ifi;ia"

before the House.

'

Sir, I want my honourable friends on the Llrrionist benches
to listen carefully io what I have to say - so ^that they ma"v -be ?bl*
to jutlgo as to how far 'the actions of the Government justify their
professioirs. We are tolil that this grant has been asked for engaging,
.i, security staff to eradicate Fascism and to start a wave of a,nti-I'ascist
feelinS in ttre hearts of'the people of this provirtce. In ortler to shou'how
far their actions belie their professions, I shall have to reeapil,ulate eertain
recont events. It was on the 8!h of August last that the Indian National',
,Congress passed a resolution at Bombay ur{ng the grant of irrclependence
given was that the Corr$ress intended to' expedite'
to l;dia,.- The re&soin
'and
to send their armies to defeat the Japa,nese a,gt'essors:'
India:s war efr6rt
The''iesolution made ii clear that it is only after getting their own inde.
pendence that they cd,ri wholeheartedly give every possible help to Russia
i,nd China in tlieirfight against the Fascist hordes. The.v could join harrds '
with the Unitett nations'only after they had arrived at some agreement
about their own freedom with the British. The Congress also rnade it clear
that th'ev not onlv wishecL to see Fascist Axis defeated but atso desired to,
.actively parti'cipale in bringing about their downfall. Nfaulana Abul Kalam
Azatl went so fai as to declare that if independence were granted to India
they would enforce conscription and send theif armies to all theatres of war.
X*oir tne professions of the Govgrnment can,woll be judged bv the- aetion
thdt they iook subsequent to the passing of this resolution. Thg.y ayerlfo$
all the l6adere,Of the:people rvho:alone were,.cqmpetent to mobilise Indiir's
:
,

m&n-powor against the

aggressors.

,.

I

lal9r

-

oaooliom. he wmtb
Govenrmsirt does not euter iuto an

sir, Mahatama Gantlhi orce said, that on a certain

to tUe Viceroy that so lomg aa the British
*ith tle Irrdiao National .Oongreesi_so Iolg as, the British SYou-,
.Indians,for
Lheigrantlof libentr,,
-"*t,,.d*, not aoogde,to the, demanils o,filoec dot treat,Inilia
as'Frse l4tlia;;
*d 59 to"g *r, the British,Governneut
the, Initiai'missm, will not .siile' with British India in thiq griui war*
Itlntliswetefree,itwouldhave;rfought against Italy' J*pan and Germany
as, a UniteitrNalion along;with Bussia,.Unitee States of' America .1}t
Englontl. . Her cb-ope"*tioo would have been a whole-hearted onB. Sho.
would have felt as if she was fighting her own wsr..
. Once Maulana Azad, the President of the Iniliai'r National. 0ouigr-essi':
while winding ua his pieeidential address proclairfie.tl lllt . the Intlian'
National :Coo[re.s *rs ,'ot prepared to array itself against the- British Gov'
ernment. git it was stres;;d with all the possible emphasis at his command,
tbdt the British Governmont shoultl grant to Intlia complete freedom. They
shoulit treat India as a Free Intlia,:so that the Indians may fight against
tr'ascism as grimly as could be possible of them. , But what hatl been the
reaction of these-demanils ? The vorld knows that upon'the more reports
of the' c. I. D., wholesale arrests were made indiscriminately. This aotion
of the Government caused great discontentment among the massos. They
became pro-Axis. A huge conflagratio! broke out throughout India.. Pqople
began to be arrestett iriabundaice. Tle_ people, with a viev to give vent
to"their chagrined feelings, began to indutge in su9! activities which were
very suicidai to th" peace and tranquillity oJ India. They began to sot
firo- to the Governilent offices, cirt the telephone and telegraph.wrles,
began to delail railway traiirs antl likewiso in{r{sg in P&ny- other.
neiario-us activities',which they could conceive of. All these depredations
to their pont upr feelings against
were done with a yiew to gryo
"*pt".tion
the Brilish Govqpmeq!"
-:, _ _,.
Our.Ministers oan well imagine what sort of reports the C',I'-,?'
people submit ,to the Governmen*t. Their exaggerated reports are relied
i.pch ond on the, pretext of those reports_, F-eople have ^been arrested in
oiu*burs, whioh cduld never bo oonceivedof by any Governmont. The,
Indian masses have been,chargrined to the extre.me. Now they capno-t'
giru U*ttt* to tUe Fascism, buI on the other hand-they aro striving' as
taril as possible to i,rppir the means of defence of this country. f-hg qro: '
Axis wav:e has blinded thep. They have cut the means of commqnioallon;,
. destroyed the publio ploperty ,and do4e.every
depredation. . Io*
-sgr! _of
the people opinlV d6plai,e that the British-should vacate India. They;
ilisavowl their sympathies with the English p9qpE. - thg_ patriotism of I
Indians ttemontl-that the British, shoultt relinquish India. Norp the p-eoP.le
hove begun to-proolaim that the British should- alyhoy leave_ Iptlia.
Whatevei hartlship the Intlians may hav-e to faco, whether tle4 may havq to
wolcome the JaSnese dominq,tion or the-v may h-av9 to in-vite-anX- othe-r.,
power lrom abr6atl, this much they unanimously declare, .that the English
peoplo,most }u"re Iqtlia as early as possible." But we the Communis{g,
that,we will not either welcome Japanese domination or a[ow othe
"rs.rt
Pdweus -to oonquer [ndia. ItIe will rule ourselyos,, but thiB muo! wq will..
'.
"do,thafwe wilt'noib allow tbe British to remain'in India' .

: agro€rngnt

I
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-[8. Sohan
Sir, we ha've beedpainted black in the eyes of foreigners. We have been
misrepresented to the foroign countries. rn spite bf all this we will not,

deviate from the path which lgads us to freedom, which grants uB an oppor-

tunity to drive out the British from India. None can do iny ha,rm ttthe,
Kaumi Party. Ihe Congress magnates, the Congress leaders-anil the Congtess er DIoc in the fit of consternation, deviated from the path of freedom.

By and by people became pro-Axis. This cult brought in its wake countless,
arrests, abjeot misery and nholesale devastation. The C. I. D. is
encouraged and now the arest of people is very indiscriminate. If now,
more rxl-oney--is granted to the C. I. D. the rosults will be far too horrifying to describe. One thing is sure that tr'ascis,m will disseminato wiih
an appreoiable progress, and ultimately it will become uncontrollable.

't" I oow turn to the other pretensions

of bur Government. The.y assert.
gravity
the
the
o{
situatlon
imposes
upon the authorities the rlsponsi!!qt
bilitios for maiutaining internal peace and security and strengthening the
home-front. They are adamant to suppress the 5th columnist. But I
dispel their beliefs. Nobody can suppress this wave of conflagration. AII
the same it will go on ingreasing. The people are becoming pro-Axis, and
ngbo{x. caa deter them from thinking what they are thinking now against

After all what is the object of the Government in arresting ancl harshly
treating the respectable leaders of the people ? They
5 p'n'
say thJse arrest^s are made for the defence of India.
But I fail to see how India can be defended by imprisoning her leaders.
On the other hand the Government is causing unrest in the minds of thc
public by these indiscriminate arrests. The high-handedness of the police
is ailding fuel to the {ire of agitation and the civil disobedience movement.
The police ofrcers iguore the larger interests of the Govemment and the
people for the sake of taking. their personal revenge. People are arrested
in a haphazard manner without any chance being given to them to prove
their innocence. The reports of the C. I. D. people are not
always based on facts. More often than not bad reports against
certain individuals are made due to personal enmity and jealousies.
Other:wiso if only those persons were to be arrested who fan the fire of civil
tlieob€di€noe, how is it that men like Manga Ram are being detained ?.
Nov this gentleman belongs to the Communist party the aim of which is.
to defeat.Nazism and Fascism. ' All Communists are anti-Fascists and,
hence.supporters of the Allies in the present World War. I say this with,
the fullest authority because I am the Secretary of this party. I havo
mentioned the office I hold not in any spirit of vanity. I have disclosed
my status in order to dispel any doubt that some gentlemen might have
about the real views of the Communist party. That is the real policy of
this party. There is absolutely no doubtLboirt it. You may take my word
for it. I speak with authority. Now, Mr. Manga Bam was a member
of this party anil it was he who had opposed the resolution of the Congress
passed at Bombay in which the Cong;ress asked the country to render no help
to the British in the present war. In spite of the fact that he had opposed
t
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this resolution (because he was in favour of the war effort of the Govern'ment) he was irrestecl forthwith on his way baok from'Bomhay' It 1t
ane being arres[ed by this Government which
,ir"*'tUul
"r.o
""tifascists
i[self,elaims,to be anti.Fascist. W-het, then, is the real o-ause of suoh
;;6rh t 1he real cause is,'as I havo already submitteil, not that stccessfu1
piOseoution of the wal is desired, but becauss some of the Governmeut'
'od..r, want to avbnge themselves by ignoring the larger interests of thri
Chauilhii
;il+. -Manga Rim was arresbh 6 tUut the Eonourablesuch
sorditl.
For
tbe
elections.
Sir Chlotu Ban may have no difficulty'in
bars,.
the
put
behinil
aro
being
the
of
pebpfe
ui.r ,"4 objects, ihi leatters
arrests''
unjustifieil
these
of
in
support
arc
advaneetl
itgom"ott
elumsy
and
Manga Bam was that he w&B seen uear the Aerodrome.
fne cn"rge
"gliort
Iiis strarige tiat'he was iuspected to be aiming at blowin-g up the Aerodrome.As a matt"er of fact the G&ernment is strenlthening the present agitation
which has taken the form of civil disobedience movement. The
instead.
c. I. I). officers are giving an impetus to this movement
aro
Itam
Chhotu
Chaudhri
of checking it. ' The inierests of men like
Chaudhri
(Rgi,^Sahib
countrv.
the
of
t.l"g p".i.t?*i to the real interests
S*"\'ruit, This is not true). My honourable friend Sardar Tejo$ingh
Swat"antar had gone to attenil i, -""Uog at Talwara in the Ludhiana tlisfiict
the aim of whiJh wag to orgpnise anti-Fascist elementq. But^ the Deputy
Superintendeut of Police ot"ihe district caye-up anrl'instead of encouraging
ih6 p"opte asketl them to iall in line. All those who carry on prdpaganda
are detained as if the Government wants to defeat its own
"g"i$'t'u*cism,
these facts. All the-incitlents
to prove
tirpo*.- I can stake my very lifetrue.
- Similarly
Sardar Indar Singh was
absolut6ly
by
are
me
mentioned
while he-wanted to strengthen t-foe
arrested befdre our eres at Guiranvala
that the very meo who
;;; "tr;rt of tU" Government. ' It is TBally strange
'Germany,
Italy antlJapan'
r#gainst
home-front
want to strengthen the
':Wty
should the"anti-Fascist elements be thus dis.
;;"id il[;i.t.
tU" pofi." i ebout 80 such detenus ale being detained in the
"r"r*g.4"t""
Centril Jaii of duirat. The Gbvernment of th9 Pryj{ ls begs run in
the name of Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan but in reality-the Doputy.Inspector'
d*ilrTof iotice is att i" att. ile acts as he pleases inlho name-of Sir Sikander
Hy*[-Xu"o. I\{uiual jealousies have tak-en the uppqr hand and the real"
inierests of the country are being sacrificed by the Government servants-'
In reality they a,re u"liog as thJ agents of t]ie enemies. They- are^ .th:
real fiftli coluilnists. Tf,e interesti of the Unionist Party and the Akali'
sought to be saleguarded at the cost of the largjr interests of the
Party are
-t :Noi--S"raur
Baliev Si.gh has been installed in tho Minislry
p.opi..
of
ir it. champion .the Akali Pariy. Our home-front against Fascism.
ls t"i"g **tr"u d by men like Sir Sikander lIyat-Khan and. Sardar Baldev

Singh."(Minister"o|tpi*rn"r:WhatisFascism?)It.istheyounger

a

broin., of'Imperialisir. I will illustrate my point by quoting an cxample.'
A poor Kisan^once approached a snalie-charmer and asked the price of his
,rik". The kisan wa's*astonished. to learn from the snak e-charm'er that the
snallest snake was the dearest and the biggest was the cheapest. "'Whv)'
in" poor kisan, ,, should the smallest snake be s9ld. at the highes-t
"*t"a
,"d 'i,n" Uigg.*i at the cheapest r?te? The case should be the reYerse."
iprt..
Nd, " saial the inake-charmer. " The smallest is the most venomougr
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Sohan Singh Joshl

than its victim diss.
its high price." In the seme way I waut to tell t!,e
Honourable Minister ,of Finance that Fascism is the younger brotherr of
fmperialism but is .more dangerous than the elderlbrother. Hepce
we should detest Fascism and hate it more "than we hato Imperialism.
. Japan; Germany and Italy are the living examples of Fascism. That is

tl"eg; itr priru by idr virtuo. ,No sooner it.bitos
'T[at-is
the-seoret of

what we understantl by the terrn X'ascism. I do not know horv my friends
would define it. Anyway our definition;is the correct one. We regard
both Imperialism antl Fascism a,s our enomies and. we do not love any one
of them. If Imperialisrn is bad, Fascism is worse. No doubt the Congresq
part.y is.a party of patriotic peoplo but at present it has adopted a wrong
conrse which would lead us to slaver-v of Fascists. We the Csmmunists
do not see eye to eye with it in regard to the present policy which it has
adopted. We want, to defeat Fascism first and if we succeed in defeating
it, it is then and then alone that we would be in a position to throrv away
the yoke of the British Imperialism. We have adopted this course after a
careful and mature considoration and in our opinion it is the best course.
Minister for Public [VorLe : \{here clo Akali and Unionist parties,
Stand ?

: Ask Sir Sikantler; he rvill tell .vou.
want,to hea,r from you.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

.Minister: I

l

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : If vou ask me outside this House I
will teil vou.
Anyhow I am opposing this demand ilecause this Intelligence department is really strengthening the position of those elements in the countrl.
who are helping the Fascists amongftus and is opposing those people who
want to fight tr'ascism. I know tltere are certain persons working in this
departmeni who are conniving at the activities of Fascists. In fact thev
. ,"" hulpirg them in one way 6r the other. This is a fact rvhich nobody
.can deny.
There is.\'et another point in view of which I am opposing thirr demancl.
That is the ignorance and illiteracy of the police, I can say it on the basis
of my personal experience that the police of this province is most backwar:d
politically. The policemen do not know even A, B, C, of polities. Thep
,do not know anything about Communism, Fasgism ancl Imlrorialism and
have absolutely no knowledge of Muslim.Ireague and Congress creeds. Thoy
. do not know a,s to rvhat are the activities of the communists and what
,they stancl for and what they are opposing, so'much so that when searches
, are made they take away evell such books as ' Self-Ilelp '.
Minister for Finance : I\[ay I ask a question ? Should police
'interest
itself in politics ?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : I think that a Government wtrich does
not teach even elementary politics to its police is not worth;, to be called
a Government and such a police cannot be other than worthless ancl it is ver.y
much regretted that, the administration of the province hasbeen placedin
rtle hqnds of such a police. I rvould the.refore submit that the police should

.

,
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rbe imparted lessons in olementary politios. If my friends oannot uqde'
take to impart educetion to thepolico I offer. By services and I assur-e thery

that I woultt educate thepolico withia,14 days. At preoent-the pglicem-en
*ho ate frghting on tho sido of Britain qnd who
*ageinst it. . It. is: these'pmple in inose-h&qqs the Bdministrl-tioq of this
-I
pi'irrinoe has.boon placoill' feet that not only the poliee of ,thp.pr<ivincc
..but also the Cabinel should take.less.@s from.me in politics. I can impart
eitueation to thera as, woll, '(Irlltghter) and,I will'giw them this education
free of any charge. My friends.-ned, not.go anywhere. We tale shrff
. circles
daily here in l-rahore and. thoy can ettend thoso classes it they so desrre.
(L6wgh@: Anyway it is the nodbt of folly to place the administration of
't'lopiovinoe in ttri,hands of'. worthlessandignoqant polige' ^T9 expgq!
frod tnis police ttult they would be able to find out tle Fifth Columnists.
in the p-roiirr.. would be the.greatest blundor of ott life, a blunder pyhich'
less than thqt
may heip GermanSr, Japau antt"Italy to come here., Nothing'treating
Fitth,
wid nappen. (ttli"*'Nluhammad,' Nunrllah: They are
make
they
ReaIIy
well.
as
'Columniits). Yes they create Eifth Columnists
report,s against those persons who want to fight against Fascism and. wfuo
'wint to p-romote war effort in the country. I know that many such p-grsgns.,
who wanteal to fight against Fascisrn, have been.arrested and put behigil
the b&rs. I thilk there is onl;' erre wav in which 'we can fight' Fa'scism
.best and that is that, complete iudependence should be gran!'ed to Indie,
But how arewe to secure tliat indepeod"ro" ? llhe first tfiing which should
be done in this behalf is that all the Congress leaders, who are at present
'in jails, be released. If anybody thinks th;t by imprisoning Congress lea{ers
pdroe and. tranquillity ean be maintained in India, he is sadly pistaken.
ilh" Coogrrss is-a r"ry po*erfpl botty. It is a body of patriotic people,
although-I think thai al present it ii foilowing a, wrong policy. That is
not the best course to obtatn indepenifence of India. Ou, the contrary
we can achieve it b;' bvipging about unity bet'ween Hindus and Muslims,
betrveen Congress uo,l th. tft".'ii* league. I am myself a meml,er of the
All-India Coigress Committee antt I think that this is the only way i;r whinhu'
we c&n obtain inttependence. And for that it is necessary that some,settlement shoulC be made with the Congross and the oongress leaders be teleased.
After teleasing the Congress lead.ers, Mr. Amery and Mr. Churchil! should,,
be put in a plaoe anrl India granted full independence. Atter getting inde'
pendenie we will see that neither Fascism nOr ftnperialisrn rernains here.
.er€!r do not know as:t,o

Miaieter for Publie Works : Including Communism'
Sardar Sohen Sinsh losh: \\:e shall see.
Premier (Lieut-co,l. The Eonourable sir sikander Hyat-I(han) -(Utdu);
'Sir, to-dtry so irany irrelevant speechep.have been made on the demand
uoier consitleratioo tt *t it is trarttly possible to find a Barallel in the ligtory
of this Ilouse. However ttre Houie in general and mI honourablo frionds
in particrilar should thank f ou for showinf so much indufuencq to thern yhich
maltle it pnssible for them to have theiifull say. I am not;pomplaining
against tiiat. Rather, Sir, yore ditt rvell to allow them,to say Yhat they
w-anteil to say. The speeoh of mv honourablo friontl, Sardar Teja $ingJ1
S*atantar, his not surp-rised me in the least. He has newly come to tl-ris
f

Horse and therefore

if

he wastes bis broath on such matters he should,be'

,

+
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tPremierl
bi."r.Jtio, it. 8o far as Sardar Sohan Singh Josh is concerned, this is the
elter bis,release from the
fi;;pp;;iooity t. has got of letting:ofr steam
Lastly my honourable
to
say.
many
things
Guirai iail. Iiaturally UE Uaa
eloqueut because he had received a
:

frid;;-g"rau,

Santokh Singh, laxeA.
oarticular letter from a fri;d of his in jail. Now, $ir, yol will also allow
u"ntiing ieply to the jnelevant speeches.gf *_y honourable,

il;;;;;;

frienis.'- Strictly *p.i'Uio!, *y speech would'also be considered anirrelevant
will
one but as I want to repl.? to tne irrelevant speeches gf *{ friends it-that
therefore,
I,
hope
concerried.
were
far
h;;;;6*.y so is-they rules of proced,ure in mX case as you have
;.+ Lioaty waive the
t;" *ill theii
case and overlook any digreesion .on.mI .part as you
i.one in
t'hat ia view
h;;; e;";io tu.i, .u.". Anyway th6 matiter was simply i'hiswas
appointedstafr
specialintelligence
a
of tUr nrrr. situation in the countiy

io tor.Ei"ff the activities of the Fifth Columnists and to keep 1[s Q.vsrnment '
matters which were dangerous {or the internal peace and"Uo"i
seeuritv of the orovince. There is a section oI people in this country wlo
."*n.ll" I"U".r.ire activities. and in orttei to forestall the aotivities
"ir *o"fi-ili..hi*ort elements antl keep the Government informed aborrt
"t
theE,it
was necessary to appoint thisintelligence-staff. This is the sole
object-for *ni.n the stafr i'riquestion was.engaged. . I, therefore, thfnk
,"u*6orble obj.ection-against it. M;, honourable'
that uobody can have
"rry
ti""A S"r,i"" f Si"gI; Swatantar, -wtile criticising the police, said that
"5rsuch stops we should look to other countries and se'e what
Uetore tating any
tney are aofirgl'and in ttiis connection he particularly quot'ed the instanceof f,usdia.-- Ii"'*uy po*."*, a lot, of informationabout Bussia, but l.may tell
trim that, there is a iorld of difrerence between theory and praetice. We'
and collego days
uu" u."oreading a great man5r t[rugs dnring our.schoolcould
not do so.
we
practice
into
them
putiing
for
caie
Lut when the tim5
do not
whose-deeds
the.people
sardar sohan Singh Iosh : lYe are
in
hand.
go
ha,ntl
practice
and
be[ei[eir woras. In ouicase theory
-very- well'
Premier z Mashall*h ! I was submitting that it is all
I wish my^
practice.
into
theories
to tueori." urt it ir tlifficult to put one's
points of
gootl
the
light
upgn
ih.o*o
some
irir"a-S"ra"r tr;u Singh hatl
Russian ailminist"ration] It would have been muc[ better if he had, done
no mind to refer to Bussia as that country-is now 1r
ro.--i U"a
"bsolutely
ally of the democraties and is fighting shoulder to shoulder with them to
saf"eguar4 freedom u"J.i"itirrtiJ". but since'my honourable fuiend has
tUorigtrt fit to refer io it f would tell trim as what is happening in Bussia'
his.country
f u"], person is suspected of rrorking against the interests ofany.
iuquiries"
law
nor
&re
court
of
any
started alainst him in
oo
is
that' an
"u.di,
what
act'ually-happens
the
contrary,
On
instituted against hifr.
that
such
effect
to
the
authoritX'
executiv-e
the
highest
by
i.luJred
ora*
antl sooh"a p.rrool having'6een found acling in a mannex which^is prejuilicial'
to the best"interests of ihe State, shoultl be.made to face a firing squad ;

i"for-rJ

andthe,nandtheretha,tpersondisappearsfromthefaceoftheearth'In
thir **y aOO nigU militaiy officets, !1o were_suspected of being.dangir$s
to the Stut" *"r-" shot tteatt in one night. We have done nothing of the
r*t t *u. Hatl I possessed tbe powers whioh.ilictators possess, even theD;
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would uot have gone to such lengths bec&use I do not possess a-\,qart
*tro"n ;;;"h.tro ilete out such c"oltl-blooite6 treatment to mY fellow'
*ooriry-urr] ff*.a such an opportunit-v alisen I would certainly have
my office io' *y m"nf's opposite' rn short-my friends'. while
"ot"tth
.:riticising ihe police *nd intelligenoe^siaff, conveniontly io.lget thes.e tliilHs.
Wo have"appointetl this staff ii order to cherk the activities of the .Fifth
to
'Columnists u"a otfi"t-frirett
-lt, agents of 'the enemJ who come from out'side
bofl forbid, iirr f*.oitt hordes succeed in cgdrg
toment trouble here.here they will treat you and.rne alike aud that, is.why w9 h.1ve j9i1er1 forces
comb"at eiremy piopagantta, and other subversive activities of the swgrn
'to
.enemy of our beioved m6therland. Wo in this country.dq no!..nosstjss the
po*.ir of dictators. We have, therefore, appoint-e+ lhtt intelligenc,o staff
io eollect information about the actir.'ities of the Fifth Coluqnists and_ other
trirea ut""G of ttr" *.*;r and. pass it, on to g6ysllment so as to enable us
to stamp out this flisease from ihe province root and.branch. fhe police,
rvork during the pres.ent,'unrest
' and tUis speciai staff, have done vei';'lgsed
theee
. in the couitry. Therr have kept an unc'easingvigil on,the aotivities of
.subversive
The inlormation which Ihis staff has been able'to

I

i.'

"1.*"nG."
colebt, antl pass
on to Government has helpetl us to maint^ai-n ngace and-order
.inthe protior.. I do not,, however, sa.uihat if this staffhad not collected
this information the peace and trancluiliity of the province would have been
endangered.. 'Certaiily not. The crettit- for the present .calm and quiet
atmssfi6s1s

Punjaii
enemies

in'the privince goes'to the brave ancl realistic] peolle of 'the

tnGta,ct is aamitte"d on all hands by.our f-rientlsas well as by our

alike. Our people are not intlulging in things likely to endanger

the pdace a4d tranquiitity of the province.-- Il there is peace i" -t!9 province
thai does'frt mean tUad ntt*r C-olurhnists trnd trired'agents of the enemv
cannot come fromoutside and foment trouble h'ere. InJacttheyareinour
midgt a'n'l wh'tfn'they are present amongst us' why.shoultl not we get full
,jnformation about tfieif ndfarious activilies so thai if any trouhle- arises_we
shoultt take:'ihmediate steps to.stamp it out? .N9w if instead' g"f tpgl$tg
1-0000 *op-.** w., 'spenil 1t,QOO. rupees" and. re,rrain,imtrr.ung from*tle ttifcul'
ties whisi the oth6r provincial aiministrations had to face, I. think we
are not paying too Uigh a prige for.it. My frientts will agree with-me th_at
.oven if we [ar'"u,to rp"ia AO,OOO rupees ws will regard_it as & mero begatelle
compared with the iatety oi ou, lioes, our hearths and homes q,nd out honour.
W" r'norid r"itr"r t" pr,ipu""a to pay a higher price than that. I, tlqerefore,
*"q"u.t *y trienls do do".ia"r tUii a"-I*od from this. point of view. I
frankly aairit that all the employees iq the police and Criminal Investigation
Depariment are not angels iirsf as all my fiienrls here a19 no] angels' I
arn preparetl to atlmit it. But most oi them are'w-orking honestly. If
has not ttone his-(luty or-has
-y ilor'oorrlle triends fintt that somebody
oo:.r-.t.pp"J it, they are welcome to bring it to my notice anil I assure them
that I wiit certai"t, t* to set the offentter right.: But su ely it wiU be^ tlre
l.igUt of foffy to ,io."ho*r, this department ftr the mistakes of some of t'he
staff.
o! c, I. D,
then
.the-bqs-i3
-ls-it has been,pointed out b5r my.frientls-t:hat
"
the
badis. of
is
possible
reports
_that
!"o.rutty' incorrect. . It
T-assure
iny
incorrect.'
{rienils
**y
be
one or tr.*" ;.e;;i,
^But.
amatter,ot
As
at..theirfaoe,valuq,
taken
ou
nqorits
,ro1
th&b tU".e

r6o
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fhemierl
'tlit
tfre'reports which are finailv,

submitted to Governrnent are closely
stages.
The
rqrorts which appe&r to be exaggereilecked at B.or 6 different
'rated
sources are deloted. They are
corroboratod
by
other
are
not
orwtilch
'not deemed to be authenticated reports. Only those reports are considered
alitbenticzttett rintt are finally submittetl to Government which are supported
Uv other s6urces as rvell. I am prepared to atlmit that frorn amongst the
"gfis.
rcts6ports which are finally submitted io Government for action one or two
miy be inborrect but such instances are'very rare indeed. I 9a1 say on the
itiength of my six years' experielee that the basis oI most of these reportr
rrhiah are finall.y submitted to Govornment is correct. In fact no notice
of exageerated and conflicting reports.
is taken
'
sardar sohan singh tosh: Your experience seems to be very
unripe.

Premier

3 My

friend is laborring under

a great misapprehension.

I hnow the reason why he has mad,e this remark. It is being said about
him that he has been rele.ased because he has entered into a secret pact
with th6 Government. I shoultl like to tell my friends that nothing of the
sort has happenetl. I have saitl this before and I say it now. If anybody
wants me to make this declaration on oath I am preparecl to do so. I ma;r

tell my friends that ue do not release people by entering into secret pqctswith tlem and, I am not one of those who indulge in this sort of things. The
fact is that when he made an open d.eclaration of his principles to which the"
Government do not take exception he was released. I can say that
everybotly is welcome to change his views at any time. When the Governmeni ,vas satisfied that no danger was apprehended from him, Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh was released.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Why have ot'hers not been released ?
Premier : Ilave patience. When he changed his viows and the'
Government was satisfietl that he was a safe person he was let off. Ihere
was no justification for the Government t-9 {eep him behintl the bars. But
there is one malady lrom which he is sufrering and he does not realize the

it is this. Ifis conscience tells him to tell the tmth
but he dare not do so lest people should refuse to listen to him. It is a well
'
knosn fact that the majority of people'do not relish the truth.
sardar sohan singh losh : we aro ot least not the supporters of
Dnperialism
Premier : Sir, f ean appreoiate his difficulties. There is a well known
Punjabi adag0,
gravity of it. Antl

if .r*. j ,hf 6-

which rny honourable friend must beknowing thoroughly. My submission is'
that when he goes to makea speech at a meeting people accuse him of many
.things. So.m6 say that he has entered lntq a.leclet pact with the Governm"ol. Othbrs sav that he has accepted a bribe from,Government or that
he has secured hie-release by tendering anapology t,o Government. When he
"
hea(s such accusations against him;he becomes excited and b_egins to level
ell tinds of charges againat 666 Qsvsrnment. I would advise my friend
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thathe should not swerve from tho right path and should tell the truth evnn.
un'dor the'shadow of :a sword. , -trf ,mX honourable friend feels' thet he , is
treading the;rigbt pr[th hemust steadfustly stick to itiand should nqt,be
'oarried sff his {€et by tho false insinuations and mis-statements oi interestql
poople. , IIo sh'ould keop cool and,ebrry on his ryork uadaunted. and unmindful of the fact whblher he is popuiar or uupopulor ryith the masees..
But the difrculty is that while my communist friendi cry theu.selves hoerse
that all the anti-X'ascist'forces should bebrought together with a view to.;
combat the evil of Fasoism, Sardar Sohan Siqgh Josh is apprehonsivo lest
he should lose the confide,4ce of the public. On the pne hand he wants to
. ourry lavour with otrhor, politioal bodies, and on the ot[er he would ]ike to,
maintsin his leadership.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joch: All wrong.
Preuier : If that isso then I am afraid my honourablofriend c&n$sver
adopt the right path. . Eut as I have already stated, if he firmly believes
in uniting all the anti-Fascist forces in order to destroy Fascism, then he
. need have no apprehonsions about the Congress, the Britishors, Akalis,
Oommanists, gtrg. He shoulal not swerve ftom tho right path aud from
telling the truth even if a sword wore hanging over his head. , I am confident
that this fearlessnesg would raise him in the estimation of thg public, and he,
will become a leader of outstanding importanco in the province
Sardar Sohan Singh loch : We are lead.ers even now. (Lailqhtb).
Premier : May be, but the pity is that while my honourable friend
-

eonsiders himsslf a leader, people do not recognize him is anch. (Laughter).
I yuu, in fact, telling him t[e way how to become a leador but my honoirabie.

friend felt unnecessarily em[srrassed. Then, Sir, he took the-Government
to task for not releasing tho rest of the dotenus.. I may tell him that no
less than 64 detenus have been let off by now. They nwer tendered an

apology nor did we bribe them to change their views. Iho fdct of the matter
is that as soon as we received information that tho detenirg had changed
their former principles, just as my friend Mr. Josh has done, wo set th-em
at Jiperty. If my honourablo friend is their leader, th.6n I would suggest
to him'not to deviate an inch from the right path. But tho diffieulty is
that the fear of expulsion from the All-Indi-a Cingress Working Commiltee
rs always telling upon his mind and this makes him frckle-minded. What
I want him to ao ii tnat he should at least give his comrades the liberty of
action. He shoultl not put obstacles in their efforts 6e ffght tho moniter
of Fasoism. Ihe Communists constitute a powerful force and they have beoo
doing rbmarkably good work for the freedorn of our motherland an& I belierve
that they can still do a lot in that respeot. I tell my honourablo friend as a
sompatriot &ud a comrado in arms that the goal set before us is the samo,
that is; lining up with the auai-aggressioa front in order to' win the *u"
"od
ultimote lreedom of orr douaifr. Although rte are pursuiag different
mothods to achieve our end, yot ihe socc"ssfuI attairme-nt of th=e grral will

' be shared egually by us. \ty gain is his gain ard, o,i,ce osrmi To ilucidate
' Py.. point, f would compare our position to two armies.advancing from two
:they.mako a oonce;ted attack
;'diff.erent directions to oiercome f,he'enemy'; if
they ore sure to win their object, but il they start firing at and killing each
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fPremier]
they woultt weaken themselvos and strengthen.the hands of the enemy.
WUat iiaht to drive at is tbat instead of quarrelling among ourselves we
*no"fa strivo hartl for the noble task, of uniting various conflicti4g-sections
,;T;;;r;";Io to offer a united front.to the. enemy. I assure my ho4ourable
the co. irie"a inJt it he stioks to tho right path he would .certainly have
toprer-ailand
truthis
bound
ultimate\'
because
opponents
bis
.po"tl"" of
c'onoirrr" evon th-de who differ from him at' the present m-oment' In the
ui, movement will flourish and progress by leaps and bounds.
""a Then my honourable friend mad.e a reference to Mahatama Gandhi's
rp.uoU. I was not, privileged to.listen to it because I was not in mJ- seat'
.doo*"o I have no rdind to criticise it,. Besides, in the course of his speech
of .special police at a certain
iliffi"4 -Ithe Government_fo, posting a-posse
is posterl at a
pu.nitive-police
or
aaaitional
tirat
telt
may
hinr
;in[;
phoi for porpos"s of clrbing and checking--crime. Mv friend's inference
[h;i;futi;e'police has been-ient to that village because communists reside
tir"rriir oUuiouslv wrong. As I have alread;'statetl, puniti'epoliceis nreant
t"oU..f. thc rising tide of crime as well as.to stop communal strife. If corn'
then the.posting
*o**tr *r" resiiting in a village-where crime is rampant,
police iJiustified, as las' is no respector of persons or inrlividuals
"t
"iti"" ^I u* *,rri that my honourable friend will not press this matter.
o, "
[*iii*.

itUo

Then my honourable frientl was pleased to remarli that Congress wanted
m freto tfre tJnitetl, Nations and defeat the Axis Po'wers. He has also proiJ.*.i't i-..If a staunch support,er of Hindu-Iluslim unit'y as he thinks that
of our: motherland.
;ili.;;il;;o"ia nr"" a faiieaching eflect ontothe future
with him. But may I suggest him that if he has such deep.
f
""ii" ,o'*i"tio,
"Lr"e
about the part that llindu'Muslim unit;" would play' in tho
;;a;d
all other activities and.
;t;ia[*t sf iadependenoe, he. tlo"ld leavethisaside
fundamental
oliect_ ? T,his
materialization
of
the
ior
;triou every nerve
strife.
If'this
laudable
internai
by
ou1
breated
obstacles
all
will resolve
.Ul""t is achieved, ail this bitterness that is prevailing in India or-er the
ir,i"oendence quest'ion will disappear and the congressmen rvho are behind'
t[" firiso" bars will be set at lib^erty- It isa th9t19n! pities -t]at we in India
il"ti"g much of trifles. On the one hand the British Government are
".e
saoins tha"t thev have given werything to us, vhile on the other our Con'
*'r,gi!" tri"od*""t" con-tinuously shouting tl:at tliev have received nothing
iod u."o." the Britishers of telling lies. What a pit.y t\at nobody cares
to ,itt the grain from the chafr, and the:natter has not at all been considered
Soosstlv Ui tUe Congress. The British Government unequiyoca\ declared
tn"t lriai" will be fiee after the conclusion ot the rvat and. that they will
uoceot ,ov constitution lramod' by the Intlians themselves. Thert, have
oood to the lensth ot saying that they would not object if a Constituent
i,ssembly u cafled or if Indians decide to seced.e from the Commonwealth
,of Natiols. But our Congress frientls still persist and say that the British
Government have uot given us anythirig sribstantial. Why is this confusion
beins crea,ted ? There is some motive behiutl it. The British Government
wiseiy trietl to please anil c-onoilia1,,e eyerybody in India but forgot the
msxin that " Ii trying t,o please everybody one pleases nobody ".- Again
the British Government, that a provincial Governmeut will
'this proposal of

have the option of seceding from or remaining with the Centre, selved 6sa
spark to a gunpowdor magapinq leatling to serious internal disord€rs. In

othtlr words the right.of self-determination is the main cauge of their tlissatisfaction. $s ,a vnatter of ;fact the British Government forgot that
there was a certain element in the oountry which was bent upon fnrstrating

their attempts to bring qbgu.t en amic,tble settlement among the differenl
of the Indian people. It ,is obvious that independence was
withheld from us because 6f disunity in our ranks
- --Iret,us then Bnite and;ask the.British Government with ofle voice tor
fulfll the ple$ge already given to India with regard to her freedom. If flrai
is 3St done,,it would not, be possible for us to echiete our goal o-ecause 6,ig,
pnity pmongst q1-Io.u]d leacl tlie.country nowhere as has irlten been pointeil
or! ,by various British statesmen. We are not free because we are not
ppitod and have not come to an underst'anding. The British Government
have said ma,ny a time in unmistakable terms that the robes of freedom
havealready beenfashionetl for India and that it is for the Indians themseiveg
Io qrq up internal strife an{ cope'fgrwatd to wear these robes of freedom
and liberty.. The.only obstacle in the way of Indian.freedom is the disuntty of rndians themselves. r will, tlierefore, ask my honourable frien&
to discard-the path of disunity,and come to me if he wisLes to learn the true,
-be.
Sethod of acbietrng 11indu-Muslim unity. Mutual jealousies sUould
Iorgotten for the time being. . rs th,ere any oountry where there is no politicall
strife? Ia"I9{y countrl4 there.aro meq p9t9"gmg to.different iolitieal
gfogps- But they po.stpone their mutual biqkeringg,when a comiron foe.
thrdatens to rnvade their country. We should also take a leaf out of their.
.
bo.ok aud unite for the sake oilari4g
onsrs rs over, there will be hiure enougl for settling our accountg. But why
give tho;Britieh a pretext to wiiuno'la our freedim *r,i.[ ri,. been lon!
overdue ? 'r-ret us urxite in dhe lacd of the British challenge inut rrrdi" -ii
divided against herself- If we do so, the British wifnot h'aye tn.,.oorage
to go baok upon thair wordall.

pections

ilffith;""il;;;.

wi;;i;;

orL. irrehvant remarks bf my honourabrs friendr
,,rouu.r,r,ng to somebenches,
I9a-n o{r say thar theiime at rir;, di;n;;;
i:t_r.r^"-g_il^r.L.^oplTit"
,:-rr"rl
uP mlspgrch is ggttinq.longer thaa I expected it io-l;:*?
"l?rt,to bore the rlous€ with long
do not wrsh
a
speech whioh-r- admit
ue
*"Thes of *y . o-ft ,ii*t l,i""a.l f ily, """"ot
ro*-uo.a

33Jft"*i:ill,lji ?i,

tnatrnigutb;-;;JjqikHlttrHHtl,f"'ffi,T""fi t$,#ii"ffi1,,:i".;

to be the same. The letter ghieh hos been referred 6 by"my
rriend is not oLt or my mind. - rh;;p;+;;-ii;;i""il"k;i communist
has arieadv
rgaghed me and *itl t to remove theiegitim&t;;;t"";;d;i1h;;;;:i
I
T
in accordance with the jail rules. But r'-may mention
plaint against the rem6var of invidioustirtil.ur" -;i here that the com;;;#;
unjustified. The O.gnqrgy pjople have to in*"t "i;;;#;i
T.tyitg
liludrrh.rtor
thig.
Their leaders used to say tnar tne'covernmgirt uo",Gtuaiud
them a better class than was the ror of the ,r;in";-;-;ik;;q.""i, rytr"r"ri
fact theoe
l-ept[ers were taunted by othegiao saia.;;ffi'0,*-;;
enJqy ,au t]e
amenitios of life in A class,' .your,toast is buttered
oo liutn
eggs, butter, booksl noftspepe$ apd other ir.irili.Jii[i ,ia"r. Mil&,
hiiio ,"t.

"r"

,
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t

supplied to-yo11.
.You even pla.v tennis id. jails. Just consider the rot
th9
poor
who
are awarded c class." rt was due to these cohplaints
devils
9J
that the Govornment, agreed to obliterate the invidiou, airti"riio"
of;hr.;
9f pLsoners. A sum. df ,oo"r, nine per day a, ai"i *"""y nas been fixe6
for all prisoners, but the peopre wfoo,have gone toJail i"torL.Jion
with the
prosent movement are getting-.less than this sum. Orders
have been issued
ch,ypoys should be supplied.!o.aU the detenus in;*ii, ;;d
il;k;;;;
lbyt
being allowed to them.froy
.lh.g-jail libraries. rf anyboiy wants to make a
gift of any books to the jail liiraries, they vould U" gr."ut.t"fty *..p1;,1
provicled they.are approv.ed by the authorities. so fir *r-ott", matters
relating_to lottus, inf.erviews antl supplementing of food are concerned.; I
,h-onourable
&ssure tho r..reptler of the opposition uid ott
memberg that
will enquire.-into the.matter and will, after"rcareful consideration, try toI
give all possible facilities to tho detenus..
rogards theoomplaint abolt keeping
JaiI,
lhe detenus in the shahpur
-b;il;;;
r 'qubmit that thero is nodn_gle jail which cdurd.he
allrtted to ih;
d,etenus exolusivoly. n[X honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh woulcl
bear mo out that thereisno spareaccommodation in the Gujrit Jail for the
detonus. We aro tlfinS to construct airother new jail, bui I am sorry to
say that it has not beon completed so far. As soon it is ready, ;;;ii
immediately^transfer tho congress detenus to this jail. so fii as the
quostion.of phahpyr Jail beinginfested with scorpions is concerned, r had
botter refer it to tho Honourable Minister of pubiic works who haiis from
that d,istrict. He may be able to tell us whother the climate of shahpur
is favourable for. the breeding of scorpions as well as horses. (L;.;g;in;|.
also take this opportunity to ropudiate the charge that deten.s
. -l Tr{
in the
Irahore Fort are rybjected to solitary confinement.-tt ir .o*pt"iri
is wholly baseless. Tho detenus in l.,ahore Fort are allowed to have a^stroll
both in the morlin-g as well as in the e'ening. They are allowed to remain
out of their oells for a prettSr long time. I wondir how my hooor.aile
frientl obtained the information that Sardool Singh was in the L,ahore X'ort
and that ho was subjected to solitary confine,rnent. Both of these .n*rg.,
concerning-Sartlool .$in-gh are w-ithout any found.ation. Moreover, he #as
uot arrested. or detained by my Government. Some d.etenus are transferrej
to tho rrahore Fort by the Government of^rndia.and usually they do noi
stay here foq more than 15 or 20 days. Aftor this gpriod thev are usuallv
transferred to other placos. r am not responsible tcii'tire detention of sucil
people. My.responsihility or the rosponsibility of my Government is
confined to this extent only that when the Government of India sends them
here, we kgep tlrem for a^ short period and when they have any complaint
we recommend to the Government of rndia to transfer them to-some
other suitableplace.

"

!.fter haiing considered these rather irrelevant matters, one thing that
is the attitutle of my communist friends. sardaiTeja
singh says- that werything is amiss. __sabo.tage is wrong. The repressii,e
policy of th'e $ovgrlment is.wrong. Whltis-right then? If sabotage is
pgzzles me most

wrong, it must b e right to punish those who indulge in sabotaqe. (Sardar S-ohan
singh J osh : commdnist party is right !) Yery well, my hondurable ft iend say s

(.
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that the communist.paity ir right while all'others are in the wrone. I mav
yk, then-r,why d9 not py..*munistJriegds come forward ant frantty
dare not say that in th"e
$eclarg thdt eve4 the_congiess is wrong ? But they
-afraid
Co.ngress Iligl- Cqmmagjt.- They are
o.t
that ii tney maae
P9.
lhe
this statemena they would be expellofl from ihe congress. My honourable
triends must have the courage of'their convictions and say operly what they
feel in their heort of hearts.- I for one have no such feai of in."Cong""rr-o1.
any-other pa1ty. None can deter me from sp,ealing,eut mv mind." f do
not teel the slightest hesitation in saying openly and ftankly ihat the present
disorder oreaterl by oy congress- frien{s amorrntg to treachery agaiist the
very honour of every individual inhabiting this sub-continent.
.. .{dvertins tg the grant before the rlouse, I would simply submit that
the Eouse should pass this grant in toto so that the hon-ouraute members
may be free to take rest after these rather lengthy deliberations.

Mr. Spealer

The queetion

is-

That ths itsm of Rs. 3,14,310 on &ocouut of (l) Total B-District
.be omitted.

Exocutive Force

The mati,on was lost.

Mi.

SpeaLer

:

Question

is-

!

srrm o.ot exceeding Rg. 86,4l,lg0 be gronted to tho Governor
. . -Thatthoa supplementary
oharges that will come in courso of payn ent for th--o yoar ending Slst March
.{"flty
in

!q

1943,

respect of Police.

The moti,on was mryipl,.

Tha tollowing motinns wore

thm mood, anil

Eouc.lrroN (uxcnuorxo Eunopu.c.N

.LNo

cami,ed.

ANor,o-Iuouu Enuolrrox)

a euppleTentary eum not exceoding Rs. 66,000 be granted to the Govornor
- - Thag
to delr&y
thf oforgos that will come in oourss of payment for tho yea--r ending Slst March lg4l
in respoot of Education (oxcludiug Eurcpoan and iuglo-Indion Eiucation)."

BunorNos er,qo Boeog EsresLrguunNr Cs.lncns

_ .

That-

a s,pplementary sum not erceeding Re. 1,06,980 be granted to tho Govemor
p&yment for thJyear ending Blst lllarch
and Roads-Establislment charges.

the charge_s tt'lq.t ri[ c.ole ig cogrse-qf
!9.laf"y
1943, in rospect of Buildings

Er,Eornrorry Souuuus-WonrrNct ExpuNsng
.

,T]'st a.eupplomonta-ry Bum- not exceeding Rs. 3,48,600 bo grantod to the Glovornor

frl;f?rrr:H :Lffi ilt,#;:r*B#.;"H#j"xg-Th';;jhe

voar onding B,si

Bnvunuo Expnworrunn-Er,uorntorry Sognurs
e supplemengary qgm nrrb eroeoding Rb. l,?l;g00 be granted
. ggrray
,lhat tne
ch&rgos tha,t wir como in courge of p&vment for tho year

9()-

l9tt3, in resp€ct of other Revenue Expenditure criariectea

ro the Governor

ending Blst Merob

witr st"'.iri"iiy so[u-ur.
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Ceprur, Ourley-Er,Dotarolry Sospuns
-Thnt q suPplementery sun not exceed.ing Rs. L00,f{ bqgrantod to thp.Govornor
to defrav
tho chargee rhrt*+ oo*i{ia couree-of layuglt t911$@rioalng
arst uaroh
1943, in respoot pfCapital oytlay on Eloctrioity Sofoires
loutsiaiitui nr.;"iil Account).

)

Srerroxuny eNo pnrrrrNo

v- r?-vgu rv' ..e rwr ouwE o
*.+U&_":!^Uf
i,,f "l?'g"hg?*?:.f"!Tff ffi ffi
-':tlt',diT-*-tfiTi*%ff
1943, in rospect ofBtetionery
and printing.---

Mrgonr,r,eNnous
That o suoDlementerv g,,, not exceeding Rs.

82,000- be

granted to

tho

Governor

$.t*r"i$:*f Trf*iyj:,"i:;;i;-.;;;?ffi vl1oir","tff ;ffi';ixft :BretMarch
Aovaxcng Rnpeyesrn
That a suooromentarr.gum not exceerring Re. r,40,28,000 bo granted
to the Governor
to defray tho chirles thai iiu
for the year ending Blst March
1943, in respect of-,{dvances not"o,*"-i"--*J&^nry-urrt
6"".ilg i;;;.-d;dvances Repayable.

-^.!h,

1942.
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12 noon

oJ tln

ctncts.

Spealcer i,n tltp Chai,r

NEFEBENCES TO I,ATE T.iG-Eg SIB X'AZAL AI,I KEA}]'
Premier (L,ieutenant-Colonel The Ifonourable Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) :
8ir, it is my painful duty to make a roference again to the death of one of our
very esteemed oolleagues. Unfortunately,: 'dtit'ing this year we have lost
several valuable colleagues who have been snatched away by the aruel hand of
Doath. You are,aware,"Sir, that Nawab Sir X'azal Ali was not onl.y one of
the
-d;;
leading persons in his own distriet, but one who held a position of

and oonfidoncq emongst the people of his owq tribe,, of his
own distrtct, of his own division and of his own province. As you
&re aware, he was tho first non-official to become a presitl,.nt oI a,
ilistrict board erren when officials used to preside over other distriot
boards in the province; antl with. what efficiency and skill he steored
the afrairs of that local body can be seen !y a reference tc the reports
on local botlies from year to year. Eg was ohairmlan of that bbard
for well over two decades and throu$hout that period his work was
marked with justice, fairness and efficiency and I have r:ot come
&cross a single adverse remark either from non-ofrcials or from
ofroials with regatd to his valuable work as chairman of that body.
Ife was also President of the Mudicipality of Gujrat and he used to be
unanimously elected to both these offices from year to year uptil a
couple of years ago, when on account of his health and on account of othtii
occupationsj 'he- himgelf d6cided to lslinquish the presidency oI the
municipality. Nawab Sir Faal 'Ali was a most' unassumi:rg gentloman and worked for the good of his provinee, for the good of his
oommunity and for the good of the people not only of Gujrat district
but of the province as & whole most unobtrusively. He was held
in esteem nof only by Muslims, but by non-Muslims also and in Gujrat
he was the one person who 'always stood for fair play, justicq and
e{uity for all concerned irrespective of caste and creed. I{e was
respeitea and was affectionalely _-krqown as the leader of not only
Mussalmans, but of all Punjabis living in the Gujrat district. IIe
was the oldest member of this Ilouse because he was a member of
tho previous Council also from the very inception of that body end
it it with the deepest regret that we, his colleagues, to'day hav6
got to monrn the death" of a great patriot, a solfless and unssguming
iorkor and. one whose name will always bo romombered with respect
and afrection by all concerned because of his solflees service to his
tlistrict and to his provinco. In the sphere of eduoationr &8 ;rou
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[Ilon'ble Premior.]
ire -aware, he was a keen. etlucationist himself and it was duo to his
lirit th"+ ,;ory ,.editatit" idbtifotion, kiofrn as the Zarhindara
"ir"rt.
Guirat, was ostahlished and Nawab Sir Fazl Ali was tho
Colleee , o.f
-*pirit"i.tiina
tnat movemeni,aFtl throughout his life he took
;o;Hg
keen [ers6nal interest in makidg it an' officient and non-communal
instituiion. It is an i.trstitution whore Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs
all live together in a spirit- of cordiality and goodwill ; it also
objects ,whibh were near to the heart of the
furthers the aims and
great Sir fart Ali, 'that is, coTmunal harmony and amity in- the
as also interests of the zamindar communit5, as a whole.
f,roviloe,
'Sir,
I am afraid the few observations which I have made do not, do
iusiice 6t all to that greefr perdonAiitS' because if one were '.to; dilate
bo the good works and on the selfless services of this great gentloFBtr, it would take volumes. Iilo:wever, I think that I am expressing
[he view not only of this House, but of the province as a wholo
when I request you to conyey our most deep and sincere sympat'hy
tothe famiiy of the great Navab Sahib and alsoto theGuirat, district
for tlre great loss which I consider is irreparable. ,
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Was not my request considered?
'' ) Premier : With reference to my friend Sardar Sohan 'Si-"g-h
Sosh;s request, I am'afraid it would not be proper tb begin with
ihdt business to-day, but in order to make up for the day, I propose
t; make a formai motion to-morrow that we should sit on Wed'
:

nesday.

'Bural) :
Mian Muhammad Nurgllah (Lryallpur, I\fuhammadan,
sir, I associate myself with the remarks made _by the Honourablo
premier about, Nawab sir. Fazl Ali who was the oldest member of this
Ilouse. I had the pteasure of working with him for the last twelve
vears and I always, found him a noble sgul, a m&n with great courage
"of
conviction and a ver.y popular fellow. He had a unique hold over
the district board and the,; way in which he conducted the affairs
the
of the district board and 'the municipality, as described by
great
a
think
was
I
he
all
admirable.
was
Elonourable Prernier,
pillar of the administration in the province and he was very popular
imongst all the communities., We are.. sorry- to los-e him and L am
r*. inrt we all feel thqt. the loss cinnot be made up. With these
words I associate myself with the motion"
The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram (Minister of Reven'
ue):--sir, I may be allowed to add my own humble tribute _to the
*6-ory of ono of our most valuod colleagues in this JI_ouse. I neod
not say a[ything about the services which he rendered in thq cause
of pducation to the provine,e as a whole, but I wish to draw the
attention of the honourable members of this , House as well as of the
uublic in seneral outside the llouse to one fact which is not known
in my
to *"ry, and that fact is that, Nawab Sir Fazl Ali declared
presence at a public mect'ing that it -was the ambition of his life to
L*r. , mosque and a temple side by side in the premisas of the
,

Zamindara College: That shows how broad-minded he was.
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The Honodrable Mian Abdul Ilaye
is one

(Minister,

to which

I
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of $ducatign);
whcjle-heartedly
havb

'with the sentiments that

was
0duca

o.'. When his father dieiliheQl,aBEveyears,of 'age-, Inthe first instance';
he- was sentrto:a muhtab, which was. situatetl'; iu, a mosque. Irater'
on he was sent to'the great centre of Muslim culture and' .education, '
I'meart, the 'Aligarh 0oil6ge.r' [here he st&,yed:for ai, nhm]er of 'years
and, he had occaiion to sele that , great ,man;. Sir Suyyef, Ahmed Kha.n,

a distarrce and later on he . came, in . closp contact *ith
hl4:and perhaps get at his feet antt imbibed high idebls of that great.
riran. IIe was so much ,inspired , with the example ,o{ .the late'.Sit'
Savved Ahmed Khan that it ig no dmall. wonder that lator gn he was

flrst

from

,

,

,

toiottowin his footsteps in his own humble way and was to be knpwn;'
Ahmad Khan. tho{.
in this part of the country'as second Sir Sayyed,
Sa5lyed Ahmed o{"i
or
Gujrat
.Sir
calldd him Sir Sayyed. Ahmed of
zamindars. Inr'l9li-whon there was a.proposal to raise tle M. A. O'
College to the status of a university, the late Nawab '$ahib with a
. banil-of workers ,&xldl ' {riends .produced substantial sudn.of Rs. 14,000"
as a contribution towards the funds. In ,1914 he founded,,, what.. was'
ialleil the Zanindar Educational Association, In 1915 he openBd
the,Zannindara School antl in 1980 it was raiqed..,to, the, standard o{
an trntbrmediate, Collego and later ,in ., 1940 . it was 'a full-floilgod,
Eegee" College. , Na'twab Sahib. {&s a very modest and hgmble ma4
sim:ple in hiJ habits and throughout his life he se-rved the proviqce,
manner. The college that
and- its peopie
-as in a most unostentatious
bears in many
a memdrial to the '.late 'Nawab ' Shhib;'
notv stan-ds
'is
;Nawab'
'
dead, but his
Sahib
The
stainp..
Nawab:s
iho
respects,
,ufr"' shall live for, ever 'in tho hoarts, of, the people specially the
za*,;nda!s 0f ,the Punjab. It is high time 'that somebody in Gujrat
or'inear. about should put himself in thebreach that has been' caused'
By the cruel hand. of Deatt. : It will not .bei gasy to fill- the gap t&at
has been created 'by his death. tr may 'Eey in the words of , tho poet
and with h,Pologies to him-

W
- K'i'i',ulf,'ULE "[e ,rif
'

.

tr

6; ltr:*.,,t*i
r+

May his soul rest in pesoe.
.)

r 'I{.han Sehib(lharrlhri Pir'Muhsnnad (South-East GujratiMuham'
madan,'ftural) : Sir, mj haart,sinks at fhe thought and my tongue is paro'
lysod to say that.Nawa-b Sir trh,zal Ali is no'moro and. has tLisappearetl from
[hs-stope of,life for evbr.. On account oi his se]fl€ssnos$, hbnesty of purpoln,

Iofty..i'doalr anit afrestiolra,te tenperamenfirrs tfug otber forrr mpmberx,&0o
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'
tL s. ch. Pir
Gujrat wore so muoh-attached.to him lhat ne not only- tglt a real pleasure
in Lis company, but always considered. it dn honour to follow his lead. Ee
had a *r!o"ii. and cha-rming personality and attracted' oach,and every
one who happened to come in c-ontaat with him. This was in reality.tle r.e1l
secret of hiileattership and the great popularity ho enjoyetl in his district.
rre was a born leader and' this can belutged' from the fact that although
he was only a minor boy of four at the time of tho death of his father and
had two elder brothers who where much advanoetl in age, on attaining theage
of majority ho became the head and the loader of his family, and strange as
it may appear, his oltler brothers, instead oI becoming jealous of him,
becamo his loyal follovers. Althowh ho belonged to Gujjar tribe, ho was
jealousies and narrow-mindedness and'was equally loved
above all trib-al -of
othe, tribes in the district, with the result that all of
bv the members
tfiem considered him as their leader. Ile was tle greatest man that Gqlrat
district ever produced within living memory and if I may be permitted
to say so; he was unitoubtodly one ol the greatest men of the province. Indeed;he bolongetl to that illustrious class of political leaders, who- by their
praotical work-in the fieltl of politios suoceed. in leaving thoir marks on the
iLntts of time. Everyt[ing he saiil and did had a touch of reality about it.
As a prominent and leading qember of lho Unionist Party he workod hard
to pr6ach its gospel and uplift the toiling millions Iiving in villages. He
was a great admirer of the British Raj and he was bitterly opposed to the
soverance of British connection with India and therefore he tried his heart
and soul in the war effort of the tlistrict and ditt considerable and vely ueeful
work in stimulating it. As a leader of the national war front he persisted
to attond. €ach ana every ueoting theroof in the hot weather, although
he was running slight fever, and he ditl.not desist from tloing so alt[eugtr
ho was warnetlbi the doctors and his friends.
As sn educationalist he was second to none in the province. As Mian
Sahib has just now said, ho rrag eduoated at the Aligarh College in the days
when Sir Sayyetl. Ahmetl Khan was alive. The impressiols he received.
then bore fnlit in his later life and the present Dogreo College at Gujrat

to theq.' IIe also drd considerablo work in fighting
and spent a major.portign of the r€venues of the
the
in
distriot
illiteraoy
-boald.
on ed.ucation. Now that he is resting in front of the college
district
hall, ho will, I a,m sure, be a great source of inspiration for the future genera'
tions. With these re-arks I associate myself with the cond.olonce rosolution noved by the Eonoruable hemier.
owes

its

existence

Sarrlar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur TV'qst, Sikh,
Rural): Sir, mortals we are and knon death to bo a neoessary end, yet
nobody knows the trme and. place. Ho alono knows at whoso d.oor the angol
of tteath is knocking at the present uomemt. Sii, to me the news of the
dBeth''of .Nalrab Sil Fazal Ali camo lik6'a terrible shock. I have been his
volleague for the last 12 years: he has beeu a member of the legi-slature
:'H0 was the only non-official chair'
sitrce ihe ad.vett of the first reformg.
-Ile
was the vory so;ul
men of a tlistrict board. throughout the proviuce.
.ot,tho cooporative movemelrt and the eduoational movement ag now d,ecribotl by tfie Ministor for Education, and his doath at such a critrcal moment

NBfBiENOEg TO LATE NAWAB BIR FAZAT, AIJI KEI,N

l9r7

is,r-e{ly a great Ioss to tho province. f re4ember acouplet oI lrringtellow
which

rnng-

Allah'gires light in darkness
Allah gives rest in pain ;
: , Cheets that are white with weeping
Allah paints red again ;
th"
-fl"v.rs rind blossoms wjther
"
Yoars vinish with flying feot;
But my hsart lives on for ever. That hero in sadness beat.
Ttrith these words I wholo-heartedly support the suggostion matle by
thp llonourable the Premier.
SirWiltianRobertr(European) : Sir,Iwouldliketo pay my tribute
to the memory of Nawab Sir X'azal Ali on behalf of the European eommunity. I
believe we have lost one of the landmarks in respect of personality of this kovinoe. As wo all know his knowleflge of English was spsll, but it did not
prevent him from exercising his personality antl influence, in any committee
in rrhieh hs wos presen't, whethor the proooedings were completoly in English
or not.. He hatl a sound judgment especially in educational aud agri:
oultural matters. I had myself known him for ovor 20 years. I think thet
by losing men of this kinal we are.losing a type of people whom we ere not
litely to get again, The new type may in Bome respects be useful but
men of the type of Nawab Sir Fazal Ali will not reappear. I am very glad
to pay my tribute to his momory.
,
Begum'Rarhida Latif Baii (Inner Lohore, Muhopmadan 'Wornen,
Urban) : (|ril,u): Sir, the lato Nawab Sir Fazal AIi needs no introduction.
Ee was ir unique man. He possessed rare virtues. IIe was thoroughty
a'p:aoticg,l 4an. He was not a u,an of words, but of deeds. In his eatly
life, he hinself took the initiative to start.e za"\i''dara school and then afterwards he iaisoal it to the standard of a degree eollege. Eis whole life was
6 semplete succosg. His name will be honoured by the posterity [of this
proguoe for all times to como.

.

:

gb .rd {r' .l+ .,
I pray, may Got[ grant him a plaoe in Heaven. f on beholf of otHer
,ttfl

.-rf

cr.

v.'.o

womqnfglk expregs heartfelt sympathy with the bereavod family bf the late
Aii. With these words I support the resolution uow before us.
Dr.SirGolul Ghand, lihrarg (West l-lahore Division, Generel,

Sir Eazal

Sir, I was warting for the lead.er of thes€ benches to arrive to sup
port the motion whrch fuas beon moved. by the Premier, but it appears thet'
somethine has hdppened and Sartlar Santokh Singh hes beeu provented
from coming here. f associato myself whole-heartedJy with the sad motig.n
whlah has beon moveil"by tho hemier. Nawab Sahib haal been with me in
the Counoil and, here foi the last 19 years or so. ltrave always cherished
the huhest rega,rd for him. He was untloubted.ly' aB ha,$ been saifl, the rrporowned lring of Gujrat. I have no doubt that he will be renembered'for
the sdrvices-thbt'he has rond.erod to the somindar commuriity and the

Rural):

1gB
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IDr, Sir,Gokul Ohantl Narang.]

i"""f" ,t his tlistrict. He was a strong supporter of the Governmen,t antl I

f,rr'. ,ro doubt that the Government will feel his loss as much as the -peop.le
oi tir-ai.tri.t. Wth these words I whole-heartetlly associaite mydelf with
it t motion and suPPort it'
Mian Fateh Muhamnad (Gujlat North, Muhammadan, Rural) (grdu):
Sir,-i6'-su-iltlen demise of Nawab Sir Fazel Ali is extr-emely heart+ending
news for the Muslim community. It has made all of us. ver-115ad, Thg
ings i. irr.ortuUl.. Ile was & man of sterling virtues. His qualities of hea6
u"a n.urtlon him a name throughout the province. -It we wero to write
a"*" nit talents, it is suro that thoy will make into a'big book'
the deceased be given a place in Heaven. May his soul
I nrav that'With
these word's' I support the resolution'
rest in peace'
Chaurlhri Ahmad Yar Khen (North-'West Gujrat, Muhammadan,
the deep affection I had for Nawab Sir
n"rii-f?r7"j i-B;r, v[atever
appreoiate it' It has caused' 4e ivqmense
can
only
sad
heart
my
il;"i'efi, ""w
of Nawab Sir Fazal Ali. I hait personal'associa,:'
;;[;;iil sud6bn demise
?i"" *itn him for tho last 8o many years. He-was a uniqub man of sound
pillar of the
;'h";;";t;;.- H. *rt a very benevolent man' Ile-was-a l!'9'g
is an irteP.aralle
us.
IIis
death
is
more_-with
Le
no
To-tlay
iiJi""i-ffrrty.
il;;h; tinionidt Government as well as to tho people of Gujrat district'
-iowsad

it is to think that to-day aman of extreqeJy Fagna-nimrus charaoter
an able man. 'We lack words to qesoribe his
ir;;;;;. with us. IIe wasllonourableUiall'laql.Haye
thathis charactnc
the
with
;";fti.r. I agree He was "_Sir py_ett of .Gujrat ", having
been responsi-'
of
*;;;thy "ir-pI..
Zamindara, Collegj,in that F*.. , Ile ;was
ili;''i;;" tn. t *a"tion of thec,nil
His sweet to:ntrrer.was -an
."ir.*"ly Lcile, entertainrng
\o-spitable.
to
spend. moaey lavis4f
He
used
Muslirl.
id";i. Ii. *usa staunch
-fql
Sir Chhqtu Ran thp!
the
Honourable
wrth
Iagree
strifes.
rlilfirn ***""a1
;"t:"ffi?.".#*r"Uitio" *6 to eriet a mosque and a temple sitle by sitlo i11the'
an irriparalle loss to the Ugionist PE!r''
il;#E;;;6llA;:- Hit dedthis
peace.- With these words I.support;tle
in
rest
i&;-th;iUis Eo"t may
resolution.

Inli1n Christian) :
Diwan Bahadur S.P. Siogha (East Centra!Punjab,
tyr.-g
the
finest
of the old school :
Alirepresented
r;zal
si". 1uJi"ii r*--#;tSi,
courtesy. qit
an{
ugfailing
mind.
a.stlong
such
witU
i# *" ,"a"weA
ff
one.
looked
at him
experience.
beautif"l !o
ffiit*" *i;'rrt tfuing that
iron
such
a,
uil].
he
lT.ir,a'[.o", il"rgl"i
,pres"rve&
T",- T%11:
once he hqd ma-ttg up his mind about
tvne of man who.*oila never leCgo,
-His loyalty to his lrienals'anat hrs:partv

Ilf

;ffi;;"ffin'd;;t"i;ything.

w"t ptoo.ibiul.
beaco:r,light for those
fhe interest that he took in-education will,.!e,a
tq
a:soc,1a10 myselr wrtb
opmmunlrtl
wno toUow. I wish on bohalf 'of mI
of
partic*.?I''
here
expressed
th;"t;;;i;nts of sorro\r tl9
,bec1us9
.llu,
rs
a
m
not
Yery
#;;t Aat he took i"
.Poqr:- W

il;;;;;*[;; i, tn" e"lrt

.,ffil{#l#i,',"Hff

dis]ric-t'

-,NIost

:"Ifi #};3li'f

thpm.are Yerv.poor aatt humblb
of":.o**"'lt*v

.:*"t$lt-,.'#;riT;frH'hTl
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only;

he was a leador of overy

one. Ile
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made no distinctions bocauBe he

truly roligious man and, for hiu

the brotherhood of man w&s
a sacred. principlo. Few qen have done so much to bring togethor pooplo
of difreront communities as tho Nawab Sahib. I consider it a great honoru
to associate myself with tho motion bofore the l{ouse.
Dr. ShaiLh MuhammadAlam@awalpintli Division Towns, Muham'
madan, Urban) : Sir, much has been said about the late Nawab Sir X'azal
Ali. Howsoevet much qay have been said, I think, it is still little. In
whatevor capacity any gentleman c&me in contact with the lato Nawab
Sahib, he had ailmiration for hiq. He has boen described as a great administrator; he has been described as a great educationist; he has been
doscribed as a, ma,n possossing very sound judgment ; he has beon described
as the uncrowned king ef Gujrat district. But what would strike an ordinary
acquaintance, the most inpressivo quality in tho late Nawab Sir Fazl Ali was
over and above all these qualities that he was a gentloman. (Heat, hnar).
I think it was tho greatest quality in him. Chautlbri Fazal Ali was groater
than Nawab Sir Fazal Ali and as a gontleman he stood. above every othor
quality. I think.it a virtuo to pa/tioipate in these feelings of grief and to
be
assocrate with sentiqents expressotl by
l the Honourable Premier. ft can
t
aptiy said of hiq-

wes a,

,-,1

'

J I Lr' .tri .r!1ri ,- q!^td ll'51 l.ri
Mr. Spea[er : f associate myself with every wortl that has beon said

by all honourable membors who have spoken to-tlay.
Question

'

is-

That very doop. and heartfelt aympathy ofthig llou"qe be coavoyod to the family of
the docoedd a'nal as o mark-of-resfoct to hismomory tho-Eousebo atljourhotl
for to-day;
TIw m,okonwas carnnil by allnwrnbers stanfu,ng.

TtB Aasenhty tlwn adjotnneil h,ll 12 twon on Twsilag, Sril
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NIGHTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB LEGISIJATrytr

#;

ASSEMBI]Y
Tuesdagl,

The asser.nbly met
$peaker in the chair

in

lrd

N ooember 1g4L

the assembry chamber at,lz noon oJ the ctock.

Mr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

*8:P0. sardar LaI singh

to stote--

(a) whethor

Drruuus

: will the rlonourable

premier be pleasetl

it

is a fact that notices, with a brief description of the
detained
for, were ..i""a oo il; ;i;il detenus in
lhgy_rvere
ceatral Jail, Lahore, on 10th February rg4z, in.tni"n tr"y *ere
asked to
submit representatiorx, coaraining th;ir dei;;;" ;fi;;;"nv
arguments
bv wav of rebumal of tle charges Sroughr ,s;;;i ;h;;; ti?cui"r
secretary to Government, punjab, for belng piaced r"i*L-tu, rribunal
set
up to scrutinise their cases ;
(b) 'w-hether it is arso a fact that similar notices
have not so far been
served on Sardar Sajjan Singh ,largindpuri, Xfro" g;rhi"
li*"a, Sardar
Tara Bingh of village Narra,"sardar"NfeLar'si"gh;f ;ilr;ge-Dnoonaa
and
sardar Hazata singh,of rliflag-e Kare, detenus"in ceniri-Jait,
r,ahore;
charges

s

if

so, the grounds for this disciimination

y.. f"fittentary

Private secretary

?

(sa;zed Amjad

AIi

shah)

:

(c,)

(b) rt is not in the-pul-,ric interest to give names
and other details. rt
may, however be stated-that in one of thlse cases a
uotice
enother case tho detenue has been ,"teased; th;;;;iriil;;;; rvas served, in
rvil be re_
viewed in due course.
Sardar Sohan
J9$ : May I know if the detenus could appear
in persou before thelif.gt
triSunal ?
I

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I want notice of that.
Sardar Sohan
Josh : .-Ifa;, I knorv whether they coulcl engage
a lanyer to appear f\Sh
bet6re-ilie iriU""lf
ZParlia-'s'atanr Private secretary : This is not one or the q.estions
asked. I rvant not-ice.
Sardar sohan Singh losh : Has the honourabre
ure member
utuue' a copy of
the notice in his file trar"a z"--..
Parliamentary private Secretary: No, Sir.

2fr2

puNJAB r,Eorsr,arrvE

Sardar Soliirn Singh tosh

:

I\Iay

I

AsBDltBr,y
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know on what principle

ciilett wbether a person is to be served with a notice or not

it

is de.

?

Parliarnentafy Private Secretary : None oi the questious. askeil
bv mv honourable friencl has been tabled- If he wants to get answers for
ttrem, I am afraid he will have to put separate questions.
Annnsrs or CoumuNrsrs
*8g86. Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : ltrritt the Honourablo Premier be
pleased to state(o) the number and names of Communists arrested up_-to'date by
the Plnjab Government in the general rouncl up of the Congressmen
after the 8th August 1942;
(b) whether he is aware of the present policy of the Communist Party

of Inditr

;

(o) the reasons,

iI any, for their arrests

;

(fl

n'hether the Governlnent has considered the question of their
release ; if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa.yetlAmjad Ali Shah): None, so
far as is linourn, sinee the Communist Party of Inclia is understood to hnvtr
nrofessed its opposition to the present Congress campaign, and no person
ira* been arrested rvitltout there being a reasonable suspicion that he was
about to further the aim's and objects of that' campaign.
Singh Josh ; nla;- I linow u,hat prejudicial act to the
Sardar Sohan
.ivas
committetl by l\Iangi Ram ll'ats of Rohtak and Gahal
nublic safety
Bingh ot Chhajjalwadhi, Amrit'sar ?
Parliamentary Private Sebretary : If the honourable member
asks a fresh question, a reply will be given'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Can the ParliamentafY Private Secretary
whether he can specify an1, particular preju.dlcial act, that Thakur
me
tell
;g.,ir ru Singh of Kangra or Indar Singh of Gujran#ala committed ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary ; The honourable member
rvanted to know the number and names of communists arrested up-to-date,
ancl mv answer is : " none, so far as is knorvn ". If he wants to onquire
about any particular persolt. he will havc to put a fresh question'
Sardar Sohan singh losh-: Does, the honourable member kno'w
that all the four persons mintioned are well knov'n communists ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I ani afraid, I do not know.

DnrpNrroN or' CoNGRESS LEADEB,s
*g:18?. Sardar sohan singh tosh: will the Honourable Premier'

be pleased to state(a) the names of the Congress Ieaders kept or detained at present
ondei ih. D.f"rr." of India B,ules in the Lahore Fort iu the months of'
August, September and October, 794fu.;

S?ARB$D QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBB.

8es

(6) the facilities regafiting,'diet,ri,Btenriewpl rupply of nowrynpors or
.
books and similar other ones, if any, given to them
(c) the present state of their health ;
(d) whether any of them has bqen atlowed"recently to interview his
relatives ?

;

:

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed 4mjad Ali Shah) It is
not, in the publie interest to answer this question on the floor of the House,

if the honouralle member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I wouid endeavour to s6e what can be given
to him by ure privately.
Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : May I knorv what stands in the way of
Governmerrt giving this information in the House here ?
Mr. Spealer : Disallowed.
Sardar Sohansinghlosh: l\Iay I know what htl,fm'there is if the
but

I

Mr. SpeaLer :

Sardar Sohan Singh

Jorh:

take the House into its confidence
even

againl Disallowett.
Is the Government willing or not to

The same question is being asked

as regards the presont state of

their health

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary

:

My hmourable friend has not

askod about the health of any one particular persorr. Ele has enquirefl about

the stats of health of all those gentlemen arrosted, and thereforo, as f havo
said in my reply, it is not in the public interest to answer the question,
but if my honourable friend seekJinformation for his own use, as I have
stated I will endeavour to supply it.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh : May I know what is the state of health
of Diwan Chaman Lall, or Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava, or l-lala Bhim Sen
Sachar, the Leader of the Opposition ?

*8:[8.
-

pleased

DnrnNrror or PuNJAB M.Ir.As.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourablo Premier be

to state-

(a) the names of Punjab M.I-,.As..detainetl or imprisoned at present
in the Punjab jails ;
(D) the taw in eaoh case uuder which they are detainetl or imprisoned ;
(c) the facilities regariling diot, interviews and supply of books'and
. newspapersithey aro given;
(d) whether the Governmont has considered the quostion 'of tLair
release recently ; if so, .with what result ?
-Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) : _ It is
not in the public intorest to answer this question on .the floor of the House,
but if the honourable member requires infoimation for his porsonal and private
enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be givon to him

by me privately.
Sardar Sohsn Singh loah

l

: Ifas the Government not considered thr
question of their release eveir once so far ?

assEilBLtr [ 3no Nov' 19a2
Secretary: I ca'nnot go into det'ails'

puNreu r,EGisrrArIvE
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Parliancntarl Privatc
giving
MiaD Abdul Aziz z what is the objeetion to
(o) and (b)

replies to

pirts

?

objection is that it is
P"rlia-"otary Private Sec-retary : TIle
i"'it p"Uii"l*"r.rt, *J tt " Goveriment is the best' judge of that'
"ot
Governmont's tle'
Mian Abdul Lziz z Do I unde'stand that it is the

uo* the n*mes of the prisone'rs detainetl ?
Parliamentary Private SecretarT: Yes' Sir'
Mr.Spea}er:IthinkGovernment,isthesolejudgeastowhether
information.

cision

noiio

girn.

it i, il1lfioIti. irt.r"rt to divulge or not certaiu
parts (o)
Mian Abdul Azizz Sir, I would draw.5our attention to
privileged'
is
which
there
Tnure is nothing
""a 1i1. speaLer : The Parliamentary Private secrotary has the right
tttr.

not to give'any information in the publie inte-rest'
it against the pullic interest'to
Rai BahadurMuLandLaI-Puri : Ispartic.ular
rule."1q., the Defence.
the
Hoo*u
tt,";;*b";Ath"
air.,f".i-to
this House are being
of
memhers
;ii;di, Act under.**ti"t certain Ieading
detainetl
..-"*M;.?

SpeaLer

:

He has declined to &ns$'er the question'

1)o rle understantl that the
certain of its members
vhether
Government ,utor.r'i-o l"tt thifiegistature
at the srveot' will
detained
are
being
law
or
any
.;;;-"irg detainod under
of the Government ?
the public interest
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : woulcl not'
the puhlic'
this.House
through
ancl
Hoot*
itri.
be better served uy-i"ui"g
leading
[be conaitioo* ,egi,rJirrg ii"t', iottt'-ie*s, etc'' u1a9r which..certain
*idespread
allay
it
;";t;; oi ini. iloor"'*." being liept an4 rvould not
apprehensions and rurnorrrs ?
again.
Mr. Spealer : The same thing is being repeated' over and over
Paqliamentary Practice is_.

Rai Bahadur Mukand

Lal Puri :

.. An anstrer to a queetion cannoi be ir.'sisted upo-n if the onswotr be refused by
gr";d of the public interest'" ()lay' page 3{0)'

tr

llinig-

ter on the

RaiBahadurMuLandLalPuri:\\-hoistodecide?

Mr' SPeaLer: The Minister'

nman hUaU Aziz z But there should be sorne

t

\

lirnit as to the prir-ilege

, wnioi-tfr-"y claim. We are to be protected by your order'
: The honourable members Inav discuss
Mr. Speaker
-by

t,he poiut,

if

a substantive motion'
tliby wish,
the people
Mian Abrlul Aziz: Is it not in the public interest to let
?
or
not
permitted
are
know if any interviews

.RaiBahadurMuLandLalPuri:.Whatistheobject.oftheGoverrrlike to know
i"f"rr*ti"- o, that, point? I shouldprivilege
-*f i" it*ittnorai"s
which
the
*'hether
tc
*t,
decide
Mr.
Sp"ut
f;i;;,
*U.tU"r is not
i$ claimed is rightly claimed or not''
Mr' Speaher : If I had such power a or privilege' I would have cer'
taioly exercised it.

BTARBED QUEST1ONS aND aNsW3Rg.
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Rai Bahadur Muland lal Puri : .Is the Puajab Government.aware
that the Gou*"*r"t}l;ei" h;s published intormaiion regqrtliqg all these
points in respect of the detenus and prineipal leaders of the Congress move:
ment

t.r

;

?

sardar Sohan singh Josh : May I know why, if the honorrable mem .an [i* *" it i. inio.iaiion prir:ately, he cannot give it to the whole

House

?

that the'
: I harre already
vill be only
io my hon' friend-stated

Parliamentary Private Secrctary

infolmation n'hich

be

discloseit

"'*ta
if any reply is given on the floor.of tho Hougg it.
for his osn use. tsut
will be hroadcast throtrghout the province.

MaliL BarLat AIi : Why are you afraiil of that ?
Rai Bahadur Mutrand Lat Puri : Are there any rules framed by the
Governtuent t,o regulate the tliet, inten'iews, supply of books, ne$:sBaPef-'
etc., f or persons d-etainetl withoui trial under t'G- Defence of India Act ?
If there a,e any such rules, ina;' I know if those rules are being departed
from to their detriment in the caso of members of this House ?

Mr. Speaker : That is a hypothetical question.
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : would you not compel the Governrnent' to let this H;;t; k;* 1t'thty o<ercise their porn'ers arbiirarily
in eaoh case or whether the.re are any rules for their guidance which they
apply to all detenues ? It this Eouse has to function at all properly, I

ttrini. ttris information at least should be supplietl to the Houso'
Sardar Santolh Singh : The issue involved being so impo.rtant, will
it not-Le in the pubhd iiterest to allow supplementaiy questions being
asked ? Let the dorr"trr-"nt answer, " no, rid". The queations a're asked'
with the sole object gf seeking information.
Rai Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri: I)o the Government, propose to
frarne any rules on the subject

?

: Ilave the Government considered
conduct
by some nrles instead of dealing'
guitling
their
the desirability of
with each individual case ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : If the Government is prepared tt^
disclose the inforiration privately to oue honourable member, yhy.shotl|f
it not disclose it to othei honourable me,mbers, when the question is with'
respeet to the arrest of M.I-,.As. and every member of ttris Ilouse is interesteil
in it I
Mian Abdul Aziz z There was one question put by my honourable
frienrl here to which the Government can repl;, antl that is whether any mles
have been framed b5, the Government to guitle them in these matters. If'
thei'e are any, wlrat are they ?
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : Is it a fact that the facilities which.
are ordinarily grven by the Gove.rnment to the security P1iso9ers.g;nd persons
detoinefl ooi"i the Defence of Inilia Act are beiug denied in tha. case of
these M.IJ.As.? If so, is that the reeson why Governmest refuses to ansn'er:
t[e question es to wh;ther there are aBy niles o, the subiect dr not? '
Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri

(
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Rai Bahadur Muland Lat Puri :' Wbat'is the reasbn for the attitude
tue
Gooero-ent in being so in considerate particularlY towards t'lre mentof
,bers of the Opposition in this House ?
Rnr,rrr ro crp"rerN Asloxens ox Buner''r' Ilx't'ssstox
*8893. Chaudhri Muhammad sarfraz Khan : \\rill the Flol}oural}le
Uinister for Bevenue be pleased to sJate(a) whether the Governmeut granted any land orr $'ell-sirrhing con'
ditionJinplot No. b8/1, Burala Eitension (Lyallpur'). (Harelian Project,
Colony Oificer, Multan), to certain a'badkars in 19117 ;
(b) .nhether among the grantee* me_rltioned il1 (al }Icrss.rs. Iiahadur
Khan'
Si"eil,'Ii;;t Ahmad, n"$if A-hmad, Khanfulfilled'tho
4-!--?dr llihlas
of
eonditions
and
oth6ri
Shu'frilirt, SultanAlmail, Walia
clearing
houses,
l-,uilding
expenses,
their
at
Itiamri irl' .i"ti"g wells
-o.vn
the wood, antl cu]tivating the land ;
'
tr
recent flood in the llavi on
that
fact,
the
of
/c) whether he is aware
,

gstfriz'Otf, eog".t f S+e has completely washed away -th-e houses, the standirg Jrop. (coiton, *^ir", -brjrr, etcl), and other belongings' including

of the previous haivest of the gra:rtees mentionetl irr (lr). l5ailinr
ii.*'"it*ry a.*fitot", shelterless and'without anl' provision ancl their
cattle without anY fodder ;
(d\ rvhether it is a fact that the flood has also permanotttl.y ruinetl the

r"8a-di"i

'

trrr"r"i"g ttich sancls on it, and eutting the land of tht' grirntctrs
mentioned in (b) ;
(e) whether it is a fact that-the Itavi l:as cut; oPen into lliis plot-a
,rooiil through .which there is a danger of the t'ater flo*'inq rgnin tt t1e
time of heavv floods ;
soit

il/

(fl if the anslrers to the foregoing parts be in the alfrr:rurr,tive, the sbeps

grntrtr:os mnntiorred'
Govornment propose to take to a*ord somo relief to tho?
i,i ili"i" present predicament
i"

pilJri

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
answer to this question is nol yet ready'

Ram: I

regret tSat t1e

TnlPu E.rrPr,oYuts Acr
*8168. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : \\rill the Honour'
able Minister of Finauce be pleased to st'ate(a,) the names of the towns where the Trade EmploS'ces Act is
enforced

;

(b) the names of the towns in the Ambala division from rvhere tho
, peopie'have
represented to the Government to enforce the abo't'e.-namecl
Act in those ton'ns ;
(cJ v-hether he 1a,s r_eceive4 any joint representation to the a5ove'
mentloned e eot from the traders ancl trade emplol'ees of t1e A'*l.rala
City antl the Ambala Cantonment;

2o7

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(d) the action taken by Government so far in the matter

?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (a) The Puqiab Trade Em'
Act, 194Q is in force in the Muuicipal and Cantonment limits of
Irahore, Amritsar, Sialkot, Ferozepore, Rawalpindi, I\fultan, Ambala, Jul'
lundur, Murree anrl Jholum, and to the municipal limits of J,udhiana, Lyall'
pur, Jaranwah, Gojra, Simla, Okara, Bhiwani, Bohtak, Iloshiarpur, Gur'
daspur, Batala, Gujarlrhan, Gujranwala, Montgom ery, Kha newal, Sargodha,
Kasur, Patti, Panipat, Karnal, Fazilka, Abohar, I![uktsar, Gujrat, Jalalpur
Jattan, Mantli Baha-utl-din, Moga, Gurgaon, B,ewari, Jhang-Maghiana,
'Chiniot, Sbeikhupura, Nankana Sahib, Hissar, Hansi, Mian Channu, Pak'
pattan, Kalka, Wazirabad antl Nizamabad.
(b) anil 1c) With the oxception of a joint representation from the trade
employees of tho Ambala City and Ambala..Qsat6ament and Kalka no
rppi'esentation from any other-town in the Ambala Divisioa was received.
by Governmpnt.
ployees

(d) The Act has since heen extendetl to Ambala City and Ambala
'Cautonment as well as to other important towns in tho Ambala Division

CRrurNlr, Tnrsns

*8170. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour-

.sble Minister

for Finance be pleased to state--

(a) the places in the Ambala fivision where members of criminal
tribes reside in Iarge numbers and. where the Government has established
reformatory institutions for them ;
(b) the number of offences reported from these places to the various
polico stations in the Ambala division ;

(c) the names of criminal tribes which live
in the Ambala division ?

in the oriminal tribes

centres

The Honourable Sir Miuohar

at1. Bir flhehbari
2. Qir Badalwa and
3. Bir Dhandari
)

',tloments

I

{oT,)

Criminal Tribes Colonies

1.
2.
3.
4.

Chirao
Shahabad

Ambala and
Morinda

LaI:

(a) (d) Criminal' Tribes Set'

in the Karnal district.

at-

]to rr" Kainat *;r,.r.
'l

,. t in the Amhala district.

(b) Ttre'trouourable member lias'dot specified the period for which this
inlormation is requiret|. t Mbieover the time and labour involved in coller:t.ing it will not be commensurate with any possible benefit to be obtained.
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(c) The following criminal trites live
in the Ambala Division :(1) Biloch.

[ 3no Nov. 1942.

in the settlement and

Colonies,

(2) Sansi.
(3) Tagu.
(a) Dhea.
(5) Kuchband.
({i) Bhaugali.
PeNoueyers

i8169. KhanSahibKhawaja Ghulan Samad : trtrill the Honourable
Minister of Public \Yorks he pleased to state whether any reports were
submitted by the Divisional Panchayat Officer, Ambala Division, pointing out
numerous defects in the working of the panchayats under him and suggesting
therein certain improvements in their work ; if so, the nature of defects aud
improvements reported by him and the aotion that Government took or

intends to take in the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad ) :

The Divisional Inspector of Panchayats, Ambala Division, pointed out certain defects of a routine nature in the working of Pancbayats and Panchayat
Ofrcers. He also gave suitable advice in eaeh case. No further action is
necessarY.

,* fu*oilronE DrsrRrcr
'18298. Chaudhri Muham-ad Hasan: Will the
Decorrrns

Honourable

Ilinister for Public lYorhs be pleased to state(a) the number of thanas in the Ferozopore district ;
(b) the number of dacoities committed in the aforesaid district during
the last two months ;
(r) rvhether it is a fact that the number of crimes has remained under
control during the last two years in the Ferozepore district ; if so, the
reasons therefor ?

Parlir'",entary Secretary

(Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Twent.v-

three.
I:

(D) Seven.

Yex. The decrease in crime is attributable to the steadv pressure
maintained agaiust the arrned gangs of dacoits, intensive naltabandi and
patrolling and sustaiued action under security sections.
(c)

Cnralp rN LuonreNe Drsrnrcr
*8299. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the llonourable l\finister'

for Public lVorks be pleased to

state-

(o) the number of the thanas in the l"rudhiana district ancl the
state of crime in each one of them as oompa,red with the last y-ear ;
(D) if therre has been an abnormal inorease in crime in the aforesaid
. dietriot tho roasong the,retor epd the stepa the Government propose to

tahe to cheek it

?

Parliamentary 'Secretary (Shaikh Faiz llluhammad): (o) Ia. A
statenrent showing the comparative state of crime in each Police Station
ts giv en below :C8nrn *uronrgo
Name of Police Station

From lst
January l94l

to

14th

March

1941.

from let

to l4th

March 1042

Jagraon

48

23

Dehlcn

at

l9

24

20

Shehna

l6

t2

Machhiwara,

ll

8

Raihay

r9

l6

Dakha

IO

8

Somrala

l8

17

Sahnewal

t2

t3

Sadar

39

4t

8

I1

Railway Ludhiana

1I

15

Iiaikot

24

28

City Ludhiana

42

53

312

284

Khanna

'

.

Saagrur

Total

Differenco

Januar5r 1942

-13

-4
-4

-&
_,
-I

+1
+3,

+4
+4
+u
-28

It, will be seen thal, the crime on the whole shoi!'s a decrease of 28 cases.
(b) Does not arise.

Prrnor, IlerroNrxc
+8:114. PanfitBhagatRam Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister'
for Public \Vorks be pleased to state(o) the date on which the owper of vehicle No. PBQ 512 was allottoil
260 gallons of petrol as ordinarv ration and 40 gallons of pertrol as sup*
plementry ratibn by the Regional Rationing Authoritrv, Multan, for the
quarter ending on the 31st of October 1941 ;
(b) whether the ownef of the vehicle mentioned in part (o)
'of above
was in possession of anl- permit at the time of the allotfuent
petrol
te llim ; if so, tho number, nature of such permit and the date of its issue ;
if not, the reasons for allowing him petrol ?

9il0
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Parliamentary Sccre'tary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :, (o) The
ordinar-v ration wal ailotted on the 12th August 1941 and supplementary
puNJAB rruorsrJa.rrvn

on the 18th September 1941 ;
(b) Yes. Temporarv permit

No. 235 issued on the 18th Ma5. 1941

and permanent perrnit No. 75 issued later.

Psrnol

Re.r:roNrNc

*8ill5. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

for Public Works be

pleased

to state*

(a) whether it is a fact that I'Iessrs. Standa,rtl \ra",r.rr. Oil Co.
Ltd., opened their own depdt at Montgornery in the first woeli of
October, 1941, and began to supply petrol to the Manager of the Socony
Petrol Pump at Pakpattan in thsir orvn oil truck ;
(b) whether it is a fact that, Messrs. Faridia Co., Palipa,ttan,
petrol dealers, applietl to the Regional Authority, Multan, for a supplementary grant of petrol in respect of vehicle No. PRQ 183 for the transport
of petrol from Multan to Pakpattan for the month of October 1941 ;
(c) rn'hether it is a fact that Messrs. Taridia Co., Paklra"ttan,
were allotted 200 gallons of petrol on 1Sth October 1941 b1' the liregional
Rationing Authorit.l', Multan, for reasons ment'ioned in part (b) above
in spite of the regular supply of petrol by the depdt mentioned in (o) in
their own trucli ;
(d) whether i;he Provincial Transport, Authoritl' has received an1'
representationfrom the Montgomery-Palipattan Motor Union,Ilorttq()mer\',
containing the allegation mentioned in part (;) nbove ; if so, the trction
in the matter ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Luhamrnad) : (o) Informn'
tion not available.
(li) Yes.
(c) It is a fact that lllessrs. Farirlia Co., rvere allotted 200 gallous of
petrol on l8th October 1941, for carriage of petrol, but the Begional llationing Authority, Ilultan had at that time no information that the I)epot
had start,ed supplying petrol in their own tnrck.
(d) \Ies. But irr view of the above no'aotiou t'as deernecl neLiessary.
I.,nTnOT, PTATIONING

of

*8316. Pandit BhagatRam Sharma : trYill the Honourable }linister

Public \\rorks be pleased to state whether }lontgomerl -Pakpatta'rr l\{otor
Union has recentlv rnade any representation to the Pr<-rvincial Transport
Authority, I-,ahore, alleging that Hira Bus Service had never plied their
vehicles, particularll. on Montgomery-Okartr, antl l\[ontgomerv-tr{arappa
routes, but the llegional Rationing Authority, I\Iultan, allotted the said
service 600 units of petrol for the use of vehicles for the quarter ending
on 31st of October 1941 ; if so, the action taken bJ' the Provincial Transport
Authority in the matter : if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muharnmad): Yes. The
matte.r is still under investigation.

:
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Drsrnror.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haran: '[Viil the HonomableMinister

Suppr,v or.Clnrnrpoos AND Anus

+sfliIl.

' (a) whether ho is aware of the fact that the general complaint in the
Ludhiana district is, that certain licence-holdeis, who are previously
on R6gister " 10 ". or'Bundle "Bo' provide oartridges'and.rarms to the
(D) whether

it

is a fact that one Nath, a goldsmith of Jaspal Banger

in the f,udhiana distiict, made this allegation openly in the presence of
several villagers and of thb Superintehde4t of- Police, Irudhiana, who.
went to see the spot in connection with a dacoity eommittett onli a month

that certain licence-holders supply arms to the dacoits ; ' '
(c) if reply to the above be in the'd,ffirmative, whether ahy renquiry
has been institutetl into this seriouq allegation ?
Parliamentary $ecretary (Shaikh Faiz"Muhammad): (o) and (b)
i'i.i.-"''.t.- .,
,i-'1."1 ;' .i.:ri,.,i ,.l.itri
N<1.
(c) J)oes not arise.
or

Bo

ago

Sronrlon or KnnosrNn Orr,
Nurullah : Will the'Honourable Minister
Muhammhd
''8:t96. Mian
of l)evelopment be pleased to state(a) whether hu i. a*ure of the fact that there is an acute shortage of
kerosine oil in the province ;
(b) the quantity of 'kerosine oil that"whs available for oqasumfition
by people in the years 1937 antl 1938 just before the war, and the quantity
thia,t is available now in the province i
{c) whether there is any control on the sale of kerosine oil; if so
hqw,it is enforced ;
"'(d), yhether he ip'aware of the fact that in Madras effoqt a19 be11g
matle Uy the Government df that provinc'e to invent lamlrs which would
,corsume a mixture of mustard oil, i.e., kaura tel and kerosine oil ;
(e) the steps Government propose to take'to remove the tlifficulties
arisiug out of the shortaqe qf kerosine oil in the province ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Chaudhri Tikka Raur): (a) Yes.
(b) Rxact figures are not available but the Government of India has
informed Provincial Governments that supplies have been etutailed. by 50
per eent. This together with the faet that there are, owing to lvar, new
demands means that;there is'less than half'the oil there used to be for the

ordinar.vconsurn€r. :,,:

i,

'r: .

':

'.:.,,i

(c) Prices are controlled. The Government of India fixes rbasie port
priges. ' The companies send this Gover.nment, lists showing prices free on
rail important stations of destination in the Puujab attding t'o the basic
price tlie incidental charges incurred. i1 making t'he oil available at these
stations. On the basis of these station prices District Megistrates fix maxi'
mum prices at, such plae es in,their districts.as they eoasider fit.
a
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[Ch. TikkarBaml
(d) Thi-- Qsvelnment havo no infotmation on the point but the Madras
Government have been ad.dressed in the matter. The Unitecl Provinces
Goverument recommend 50 per cent riiustart{ oil to bi added to kerosine
oil for lanterns, etc. In tho Punjab, Sarsou or Toria oil could he used.
(e) It is regrettecl that nothing can be done about the shortage itself.
Supplies aro bound to be short during the War, possibly even shorter than
at present. Qsvslnme.nt are, horvever, making efforts to alleviate the situa-

tiou b1'(i) I'ropagandq,-In this connection the atl,ention of the honourable
t4ember is drarvn to the two Ptess Notes issued by this Governrnent on
the li(lth September and 23rd Octoher 1942.
(oi) District l\Iagistrates have been asked, rvhere adr.isable to allow
sales i4 small quantitres onl.r so that stocks go as long a !Ya]- as possible.

A. R. P.

Scsnuns

"8173. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: lvill the Honourable
Minister Public Works bo pleased to state(a) the towns in the Ambala Division in vhich A. B. P. schemes have
far;
(b) rvhether the Government is 6salsmplating

been enforced so

any- chanco

for pro'

vitling shelters for the benefit of the people of the Ambala City ;
(c) the nature of other facilities which tho Government intend to give
to the citizens in the event of an air'raid ?
ParliamentarySecretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (n) It is not in
the public interest to make public the names of the torvns in rvhich A. R. P.
schernes are being prepared. Attentio. is invited to Assembly Questions
*71311

and

*72912.

(b) Shelters in the usuall.,r' accepted meaning of the rvorcl are not being
provided because they are unnecessary ancl very expensive. Suitable
protective a,rrangernents, horvet,er, are being provided for all people in the
threatened areas.
(c) An lneasures found by experienee elsewherc to be necessftr.y are
being talien, including the prorision of fire fighting units, adequate hos'
pitalfacilities and. the impror ement of n'at,er supplies. It is to be remembered, horvevr:r', that, the whole A. 8,. P. scheme is based on public co-opemtion
and if the public fail to co-operate and play their part, A. R. P. plans will
be frustrated.

.
Nrn.rx,r,rx Stscn NerneweN
*8323. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) rvhether it is a far,t that one Niranjan Singh Nathau.an of Amritsar
has been interned in Arnritsar and is not allowed to put:sue his orclinary
vocation;
rYolume XV
rVolume XIV

pago 273
page 794.
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(D)',it tU. ansner toi(a) above be in the effimative, ,rrhether thd Government intends to afford some relief to his familS, ; if trot, ths reasont
therefor ?
Parliamentary Private SecretarV (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) He
n'as restricted toAmritsarCity deliberatelyiporder to enablehim to earn his
livelihood with the help of [is father and brother who dre worhi'irg there
as e carpenter and contractor respectivel,v
(b) Does not arise.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh josh

has been under detention so far

:

Wlhat

is the period during which

he

?

Parliinentary Frivate Secretara : My honourable frientl will

have to ash anoth_er question to ellieit that information.

SeNr Begerur Srmas

18324: Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

be pleased

to state-

: \\ ill the Honourable Premier

(o) rwhether he is av-are of the fact that one Sant Basakha Singh of
Dadehar in the Amritsar district has been a,rrested and is confined in the
Multan Jail;

_whether it is a fact that the above mentioned. peison is suffering
- (b)tuberculosis
from
;
(c) if answer to (a) and (b)'above be in the affirmative, the steps Government propose to take to afford tho abovd-named person facilities for
medical treatment ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa.vetl Amjad Ali Shah) : Sant
Basaliha Singh has since been released.

SEcuRrrY PnrsoNnns

*8389. Sardar Sohan SinghJosh
be pleased to state-

r

Will the Honourable Premier

(o) the number and names of security prisoners nory detaineil in the
new sub-jail, Gujrat ;
(b) whether the Special Tribunal set up by the Punjab Government
has examined their caseB ; if so, with what result t
(c) whether the Government has deoiiled upon any course of action
with regard to the exnressly anti-faseist seeurity prisoners ; if the ansver
is in the affirmative, its particulars ?
,

it

Parliamentary PrivateSecretary(SayedAmjad Ali Shah)
is not in the publicinterest to give name$.

:

(a) 98;

(1,,) Yes , 52 securit.v prisoners have so far,been released.
(c) Cases of all prisoners are dealt, with on their merits.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : How manv of those,'rvho \rere released,
have been restricted in their villages and are to report evei;, Sunclay in the
thanas

?
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, Parliamcotary Private Secretary: My t'onourablo foiend will

ha,ve to,a.sk another question

to elicit this information.

ARREET

or Coxcnnss

*81190. Sardar Sohan Singh
be ploased to

state-

MEN

tosh: Will the Honourahlc Premier

(o) the number and names of those Congress_ men who have been
arresied so far in the Punjab in the general round up o{ Congress me'
after 8th August last;
(b) the names of the jails they are.at present tletained in;
(c) whether the Government has oousidered the question of trying
them in an open court of law ?

Parliamentary Privatc secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) :__ It is
the public inlerest to answer this question on the floor of the House,
in
uOt
U"t it the honourable member requires information fbr his personal aud
private enlightenment only I vill endeavour to see what, can be given to him
by me privately.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : I!"hat is the repl.v to part' (c) of the
question, whether the .Go,vernment is considering the question ef trying
'tlem in an open dourt of law ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : My reply to this part is also
incluiletl in tho reply which I have given.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is Mr. Bhirir Sen Sachar, M.I,.A.,
in jail ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : The question asked was
about tho number and not the names.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Y<;u say that you are not to give
the names in public interest. I am only asking you whether Mr. Bhim Sen
Saohar is an M.Ir.A., and whetbgr he is in'jail .
Premier : That question does not arise. This question relates to othe r
prisoners.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is Mr. Bhirn Seo Sachar a Coiigresspan or not ?
Premier : Thisquestionrelates to otherprisoners.
' Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Will the Honourable Premier please
look at the question

?

Premier : It relates to poople who were in detention before the move'
nent, was statted.

Dr. SirGokul Chand Narang :' Is Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar, Leader of
the Opposition, in jail or not ?
Premier : If m.v honourable friend's information is that he is in jail,
,tben it is no use askiug this question.
Dr. Sir GbLul Chand Narang : I{o, I want to ask you, are you
av&ro that he is in jail ?
.

sraftR'ED QUDSTTONS AND

ANSWE8S.

Ptcnier: lVho?
'
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Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : ]Ir. Bhim Sen Sachar.
Premier : \\rhat is m1, honourable friend's information

point

on'' that

?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang': Iamaskingyou.

Whereis he

?

Premier : trVhat is m.r- honourable friend's information ?
Dr. Sir GolulChand Narang : Is he in jail or not ? It is a simple

enquir.v.

Sa,y, .r'es or no.

Premier

s

As a matter of principle

it is not in public interest to give

:f

am giving vou the name of this

names.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang

gertleman and asking you rvhether he is in jail or noi.
Premier : So far as f aur aware, he is in jail.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

:

Is }Iian Iftikhar-ud-Din, Presideut
jail or not ?

of the Punjab Provincial Congress Clommittee in

:

H6 is in jail.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Is Munshi Hari Lal in jail ?
Premier : I would Iike to have uotice of that question. :
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : l-ou do not know ?
Premier : I do not hnorv the names of all.
Dr. Sir"C'ohul Chaad Narang : Is Munshi Hari Lal, a promineut
member of this House, in jail or not ?
Piemier : I am afraid I cannot give you the answor.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang ; You do not know ?

Premier

,

Premier:

No.

Dr.SirGokulChand Narang: Do

I

take

it

that the Honourable
jail or not ?

Premier dois not know whether Munshi Hari Lal, M.L.A., is:in
Is that correct ?

Premier

:

That is perfectly correet.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is Diwan
a Congressman, in jail or not ?

Chaman

Lall, i\[.L.A.,

Premier : He is in jail.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is IIIr. Dev Raj Sethi, a Congressman
and M.Ir.A., in jail or not ?
Premier : There again I should like to have notice
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Notice'of what ? Do.I.understand
.!!{ the Honourable Premier does not know whether Mr. Dei, nal Sethi,
t
U.L.A.. is iri jail or not ?
Premier : As I said I clo not know the names o{ all the persons.
Dr. Sir GolulChand Narang : Perfectl"v right. T.hen, do I take it
that the Honourable Premier does not know whether'Mr. Dev Raj Sethi,
U.L.A., is in jail or not ? Is that correct ?
'Premier
perfectl.y

:

That is

correct.
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Dr. Sir GoLul.chand Narang : Is

1942

Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt,

jail or not ?
Premier : I knorv that he is in jail because

a Congressman and I\[.Lr.A., in

he askeil for Homoeopathic

treatment.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Is\[r.DeshbandhuGupta, acon-

jail or not ?
Premier : I am informed that he is in jail'
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Is Sardar Partap Singh a congressman ancl an lI.Ir.A. in jail or not ?
Premier : I would like to have notice of that question'
pleaso
Dr. sir Gohul chand Narang : \tr1II the Honourable Premier

gressmalt rrnd 1[.L.A., in

.

tt

previous
-rlinister in chargo of jails anil asli bim, as he did on the

"
"oo."]t rvhether
Sardar Partap Singh is in jail or not ?
o..^*io",
premier : The }linister in charge of jails has got, nothing to do with
this matter.
Dr. sir GoLul chand Narang : Is Sardar Chanan singh or*ta, an
I'I.T-,.A., in jail or not ?
Premier

:

Yes. he is'

\\that do you say about Sardar
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nar-ang.3
charge of jails ?
in
llinister
the
P*t;p $;h Jiu, "o,,sotting
this question'
Premier : I ditl not consult him. I want notice of
that you-.do not know that
Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : Do I take it Kabul singh, an M.L.A.,
llaster
i
k"o.ni*herher
j;ifa-Tfi;;;t
h. ii;
is in jail or not

Premier

Dr. Sir

?

He has been in jail for somo time'
Gohul chand Narang: Not for somo time but for a very

:

long t,ime.

be able to t-'ll you
Premier : I thinh sardar Sohan Singh Josh will
precisJy hov long ho has been there'
jail for a fair:ly long time
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Is he in

after conviction

Premier

:

?

No

;

he is undet detention' $ir, may

this is a larv court' or the Assembly

I

kno'w whether

?

theso questions heiause
Dr. sir Gokul chand-Narang: I am asking
to give any reply to
pleased
was
tn" fl"riiJ*."t*ry bri"*te SecretarJ
-not
congressman in jail or

;il il;;;;.---i*"srrau, Hari singh, an M.L.A. and
not ?
Premier : He is in jail'

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is Sarilar Arur Siilgh, an

in

jail or not ?
Premier : I want

not'ice'

'Would

M.I-,.A.

he not like to consult tho
jails
?
Ilinister in charge of
honourable member is making a suggestion.
The
Mr. Speatrer :

Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang:

.::

.i.t,. I

BraaBDD QUESTIONE ANL AilSWIgS.

sir Gotul chand Naralt : Is sordsr Irerjep
Prcmicr: I wantnotioe.

uot ?-Dr.

- Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Naraugvhether he is in jiil or not ?

:

Do l.tako

ztT
singh in

jail or

it that you do uot knor

.

Pr._Sit GoLuI Chailt Narang : " I am very grateful to you for giving
mo all tbis informatron.
Sardar Sohan Sirth foth : Ma.y f, know whether Shrimati Shanno
_
Devi, an M.L,A. ie also in;eit t
. Matil Barlat I$ r. U*V I know whether there is any Congres*
Opposition member, who is tree and not in jail ?
Premicr : If m,,r h_onourable friend'will $ve me a list of the memberr
of-the congress M.Lr.As., r will be'able to ans\rei that. questibn. Apparently
a large nupb91 are free as it sae reported that ira meeting helitThe othel
dav-they decided not to attend thelssembly session. Exiept three, who
are hero, others havo not attended this session so far.
Xlalif Barlat /tli : Are there some members of the Congrers.Opposition who are free ?
Premier : Several of them.
Malil
Barlat Ali: May I know why this discrimination between
those members of the congreei opposition.*ho orC free snd those members
gf th^g Cgngrgsqpfp-o!ryion, who f,ave been named, by my honourable friend,
Dr. $ir Gokuf Chand Narang and wbo have been s"it,td 5*U f
. Preuier : My honourable friend id o lawyer ond he shoulal know that
they mus.t llqye comririttsd'some prejudioisl Bot or werb likery to commit
some prejudiciol act.
Itfirtit Barlat Ali : Then may I know if the Eonourable Premier
ig in s position to say mhy lJala Bhim Sen Sachar wos srrested ?
If,r. Spealcr : Thir question does not arise.
Mian Muhammad Nunrtlah : Is it a tlivision of Congress members
into half and half ?
Prcmier : If my hoaourable friend couuts himself and his neighbour
&mong thom, it mav'6e n6arly haif anA fraU.
}Ihrr Atdul Aziz : After the roply given by the Honourable Premier
tq"
supplementary questions put by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, do
P
the Governmont still consider that tlg], must conceal the names antiihat
it is not in the interest of public to divuige those names ?
Prcnier : ths Government do not consider it tlesirable to divulge
tbe asmeeof ollsuoh prisoners, r, ,
;i
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Nafanr : I have one sucsegtion to mske and
it is this that vhen the mstte.r is;o obvious, Govsffment does not gain
.:ooything by
1d grving ony informetioir i .its.refusal is likoly to be constfoear
as on abuse of power.
:

I

Prcnicr She.queeticin is not confined to Oongress M.L.Ag" Some
other congregsmen heve also been arrested sfte the 8th"of August last.

j
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*|M0/2. Malil Barkat Ali : W'ill the Honourablo Premierbe
nleased to
state
tne
_lny detenus from other provinces have bee4 toit iir;thoso
-whetle-r
Funjab jails ? If so,,will he kindly furnish'a statement of the o"m-ei of
detenus together with the names of tho provinces from which they come ?
_ Pg{ia.mentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoorl) : It is not in
the public interegt to give this information.
DnrnNus
: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether he is aware of tho fact that the Government of rnhia announced some time ago that-the detenus oJ various provinces shall be kept
in tho jails- of th.eir own*provinces-; !f so, why the tletenus of other provinc'es
are being kept in the Punjab jails ?

*8403. Matik Barkat Ali

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Yaqboot Mahmood):

Though

Governmeut have no precise information about the announcement referrid
to, it is believed that it was issued at the time of the repatriation of the Deoli
Detenus.and referred to them only. All Punjabi prisoners, who were detainetl in Deoli, have returnetl to this province.

Dnrnxus

*8404. Malil Barlat Ali : Will the Eonourable Premior be pleasetl
to state_ (r) the total number of detenus orrestgd or detained by the punjab
Government from 9th {ugust 1942, up to the first of octobei 1g42, eitLer
under the Defence of India.Bules, or under any law or regulation for
the time being in force;

,

various jails in the provilqo where these,detenus
ere being deteined, together with ta€ number of.tbe detenus detaiueal id
each jail ?
(D) the names of

.

+.ho

Parlhmentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in
the putlic interest to dnsn'er this question'on the floor of the Houso, but
if the honourable memb-e-r requires information for his private and personal
enlightenment only I will endeavour to see what can be given to'hii by me
privately.
Mali} BarLat AIi i.- l$rl be gratetul if the Parliamentary Secretary
will kinttly supply me with this information.
Perwln

Scnoor,s

*8172. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sanad. : Will the Honourr.
able Minister of.Beven}e be pleased to state- (a) whether Govern-.ent has arrived 1t any decision,to open patwhr
schools-this year in the Ambala Division ; if so, tho uames of places wherr
such schools are to be opened;
.(b) the minipup qrlalifications required for a candidato Sor sdr"ission
into the Patwar schoole;

.

BTaBRED euasrroNs al-{D

axswpns.

ftg:

(c) whether any 4on-agniculturists, have been serected for patwarship
""
for admission this year ; iI io,
lheir.relativ, d;*;"gg i- .
...- The Honourabte. chaudhri sir chhotu R"- ; (a) The mattef is
still
under consideration.

ffi dli.rJ{rf;i:ffi

'*.T:x#i;fi I'i1,,?_ry{}:IT,iii"i:,T"t';":$;

(c) rn view of the,repty gives te,part (o) thls pb*ioa
of the quegtion

does pqt

sriss.

..

Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad tr(han
- - --

qualificationr have been relaxed

'

Minister

t

:

rs ir a faet that

these

: f caunot say otr-ndnd

."8171. -K.rr"$$r.-ffiffii"::atdad : wilr rhe rronourabre
,..
tt{i{stgr r'r{!ic
be,plear',ra

to utut" *[.tu*iue.lecommenastions

9{

-works
made by the.ode commlttee
ha-ve b-een aaopted and-d;r-t"p, which
the
Government intend to take to solve the ode p""urem i" tn"
in order
to end the disputes between the odes and thl ,"-i"a"", in" p."+i"-.""'i*

iii"i"""

"i
Partiamenqly
Faiz'Muhammadi,'
*0.,'"".
i:o:orr..(Shaikh
commendations of the ode
co-'i,ittee have been .";a;""d;;Government

but it has not been found practicabre-ro pur a1y of in.- ii,tJiriiiiiiirf,
efrect. rlowerver themattei is being turthd consiiered.
r*ilt ["p;t;
out that the ode nrobrem is by. no herns * ro[ry;;;io.iri.r,
nor caa,it
be entirely sohedby any proiinoial action.
O

Pnrnoq.F1p.1g,v"e.*.
-,, . ,....,r..:
-.
Btagat Ramsharma
: wiil the Honourauteuinlster
^ -tQ3t7.-Pandit
wgrks
preaied
be
ir rs o fe,ct thar rbhicle No.
lolSq!4r
6-rr?t",;h;rher
PBQ 811 at the time of
pil;ito
it
had
t"-d;; parricurar
.aro*i"g.
stage carriage permit varid
for oie month ,"a t*o" a"vp"J"i, ro" Benara.
Basirpur route, gz miles distant u"a ** ;il#;,i "ffi
gailous of
petrol as ordinarv ration by t!:a secretary, negionai
nrtir"i"g
Authority,
for rhe fiuarre,r
airi-o;d6";-i"dil'ri"r","i# reasons for
{}r!?.",
allottrns retrof Jgr a period foi which-a p*-ii aia'""t.irtl
"vu vzLrPU' r;; f#,#;
quantity of petrol ?

_ L,i,.i ,r

f!i"!

,Par.liaErentary S"gr"tqry (Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmafl); ye. .When
tn" vehicle ,oo,era"r"a coupons
for the extra amount of
irro.Jio Li-. He *as ir.r"a?itu the total
aqp,pt,of' petrol in tne
$is1 i*tiri"-.r liias expected that he woulir be abre
p,To"
during rie validity of the temporarv o.rrii. -Ua
1?fity_.i
ora &s, s' matt€( ofryyit
fact secure an extension
his t.-i,or"ry iermit:;;
_of
the eqd pf ,the Aususr-octob-er q*ri;;Jfor;hei'q;;;;'nb
aid finany
get S40 gallons or do gailons l;r'til;;;as
: i.,
normally entifled bs.

,.

the temporar-v permit elpired tUe dwner of
-petror

puNtab

s.s

r,'scrsr,erffu'asguilBr,y

*8353. ChauilhriMuha-".adHaEan
Ior Publio Works be pleased ts state-

3
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Will theHonourableMinisten

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that a dacoity was committetl at
..village Acharwal; district Irudhiana, at 5 p.'m. on the 2nd March 1942;
(b) whether it is a fact that in almost: each thana of tho L,udhiana
district dacoities wero committed during January and February 1942 ;
k) whether it is a faqt that men who copmittetl the dacoity at
Aoharwal, tlistrict l,udhiana, were in khaki antl hatl rifles with them ;
(d) whether it is a faqt that a similar ilacoity was recently committed'
' at village Nasrali, Polico Station Khanna,.in the I.,udhiana district t
(e) whether the culprits at village Nasrali wero alsg in the polico
uniform and had rifles with them;
(fl if reply to the above be in the affirmative., the causes which have
Ied these dacoits to terrorise tho people of the I-rudhiana district ?
Parliamentary Secr-eta1y (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) Yes.
(b) No. OnIy one tlaooity ocourred. in the Ludhiana district in the month
of January 1.942, and, none in X'obruary 1942.
(c) The dacoits wero d.ressed

in khaki.

Six of thom carried '12 bore

guns, buf noue had a rifle.

arg

(f) Therq is no rga,son,to believe that
iu a,ny wa,y t,errorised.

a

the people of the Ludhiana district,

Blsl NeNlr Appnoecn Roen
Sohan Singhlosh : Will the Honourable Minister for

Dpne

t8lilrl.

Sardar

Public "Works bo pleased to state--

(a) the time limit fixed for the complotion of the Dera Baba Nanak

approach road;

(b) whether the construetiou of the said road has been completedwithin the given time limit ; if not, why not ;
(c) whether this time limit was exteuded; if so, how many times;
(d) when Dera,Baba Nanak approaoh road is likel.y to be com,

:

''1:1;"-entary Secretary (shaikh x'aiz Muhammad) (o) By the
13th May 1942.'
(b) No; reasons for non-completion boing (0) late hauding over of the
poegession of.land, (ii) paucit-v of rollers. and non-supply of road'tar for non'
'(iii) the portions under the
itrategic roads of which this road is orc,
Yunicipal
Cornmittee of Dera Baba Nanak and the North-Western Railway havd not
yet beea handed over to the Public Works,Department ; the matter is under
correspondence,

-

.

\

ETAnRDD QUESTICNS,AND

ANBWEnS.

htd,

(o) Extensiou was granted up to 28th July 1942 ; this will have to bd
fu1ther extondeil depdntting upon the date on which the muaicipal antl

.roilway portions'are haprled

,

aitff

(d) fwo mrintirs

oy'er.

.

. .'

l

the muuicipal antl railway portions are hauiletl

over.

i

'Aour,r
EoucerroN Scupun
-.-i
:
+8825. Chaudbri Muhanmad'Hasin : Will the Honourable Minister
:
for Education be pleased'to state(a) the total number of adults who have been educated in {he l-iutlhiana
district under the now Adult Education Scheme;
'how many tea,chers
(D)
out of the total number of teachers in the
service of the Ludhiana Dietrict Board have been paid Adult Education
Allowance during the laet three years ;
(c) the names, oduaational qualifications antl Iength of service of each
of the teachers mentioned in (b) ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : The time and labour involved
in collecting th-e information will not be coflm€nsurate with any pogsiblo
benefit to be obtained thereby.
I-r.rrmBrEs rN l-ruosreNe

Drsrnrcr

.,,..

*8326. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan : Will the Ilonourable }linistor
for Rduoation be pleased to state-(a) whether any libraiies unattached to the primary schools havo
been started in. the rural areas in the Irudhiana district;
(D) it the reply to the above be in.tho affirmative, whether sny such
libra,ries_haye,!eeu started in the Board..dlaqas of tho,.Iruilhiana distriot ;
(c) .whether he would be pl'eased to lay on the table of the lfouse, a
statement showing the names of the villages whele libraries have been
s!q"t-"d, the date oI starting of each of them, the Dpqes of the books providetl antl-lle expenditure incurred by the r.ruilhitiila Distriot Boaltl annuaUy
on these libraries ;'
(d)-whether any donatione in the shape of books have been grven by
any philanthropic perso4s. iu the drstricft ; if.
ry, t&eir napeq?

(D), (c) and (tt) Do not arise.

ro Aneotens oN Buner,e ExrrNgtow
. jS397. $hal+rl-'Gfutao ,nEnrl:' WilI ttre',Houoprabl9, UiniEter
for Be,venue
Rnr,rnr

bo pleilsed

to state-

pioject,
{itlons T_plot No. 58/1, Burala Extension (Ljeitpur),
-- (Eaverian
'
Colony Ofroer, Multan) to oertai4 abadka,rs

ii

igST';
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[G!. Ghulam Basul]

w.uot!9r afolg tho g.rantees pentioued in (c) rMessrs, Bahadur
^. . Q)
srngh,
Nazir Ahmad, Eashir Ahmad, Khan Ahmad, Ikhlas Khan, ShukrPll"h, S,ltan Ahmad, walia and others fulfilled tne ionaitions of abailkari
0y sink-ipS wells at their owu expotseb;,building houses, clearing th; il;a
and cultivating the land;

--_(d) whether it is a fact that the flood has permanently ruined the
soilby throwing thick sands onit and cutting the land of lhe grantees
mentioned in (b) ;
(e) whether it.is a fact that the Bav-i has cut open into this plot a
Touth^through which there is a rlange,r of the water'flowing again'at the
time of heavy floods ;
. ff\if the answers to the foregoing parts be in the affirmative, the
stqts.Governmenj p_ropose to take to afford some relief to the grantees
mentioned in (D) in lheir present predicament ?

The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu
to this question is not yet ready.

ausyrer

Ram: r

regret that the

UNSTAB,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Mrrsaru suprnrNrnNDENT FoR Govnnr.ruuur cerrr,p Fenlr, Hrss^n
, !EGl'. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Wili the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state-

whethor, since the establishment of Government catile Farm
has .been given its charge as superintenaent;
if not, the rebsons for the same ;

at Hissar,
-(a)
any MusliT

(b) the date when this FarE vas establisheat at llissar ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : The attention of the
honourable member is drawn to thsan$yc givJ.n to parts (o), '(b) ,"a
b of.
Assembly question No. 1838.1
MusLrM Hneo Cr,pnr

ron l[rssen Govpnuurxr Cerup Fenu.

aprge l?,to*te

urEr BIrTD

AtgDc,lt{8s3Bg

,. , ,

,

.

Th?-Horoerable Sardar Beldev Singh.: .The gtteution .of the
invit{ to tho urr*"r}ier.- to- p"ri
5-- tr'j1f er*Ufy

eUBgIIoNs

honoureble member is

qoestiou No. 1638r on th€rp7tb0ctoben

fr,g

tg4l:

fsrnr'od fr*Dwooo rnciu H-rm^i. Govuilrrnpxr C^rrr,u X,enu
.. l-{3r KhaD Sahib ChaudM Sahib Dad Khan: Eill the Honourablo ltlinister for Development be pleased to state the number, names,
religion of try pe-rsgus foind to 6e g"rtti
,t*fi"S'firewood
13{e yd

rtom the Government cattle,Farm, rrissar, or of grezing"icattle or6f trespass
otheniise iir that Farm and i;;i;['"erilh:n""-_- Jt"ti"g"iur--r*ooot of fine
imposed in each case ?
The- Honourabre sardar Baldev $ingh : since the honourable
hal pJ specified t[e.f erig-d fo.r which this information is required,
I$P*
rDe time and labour involved in collecting the requirefl information
from the
date the Farm was.established will be ii.o--.o*orate with its value and
rt is therefore regrettefl that this cannot be d,ons.

ApporuruoNr or

rrro, 'ftrGuulr.r,

Dernv

Fonnuex aND oTEDRE rN
. TrrE llrssen Govnnxurxr Cerrr,n
Fenu
f564. I(hil Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honour-

able Minister for Developmeut be pleased to state the number of vacancios
of clerks, Head weighmen, Qairy Fofemen, Jamadars and of Mates filled
under orders of the present. superintendent, Government cattle Farm,
Hissar, with the names, caste and,iuligion of the persons appointed to fill these
respective v&cancies

Ihe

?

l

Honorrrable Sardar Baldev Singb

A

statem6af ssat6ining

the requlred'infordation exoepting the namd qf-:persons appointed to these
poeto.ir laitl on the teble. rt is not thepractioe t6.grve orrir'"r of tn"p**oo*

appointed.

SUfi,ryt

showing_ oacanc,ins
Cl,erks, Head Weighmm, Dai,ry Forernm
-oJ
Jarfifr,ilnrs and, Mates at the
Gouwrunent Cattle Farm. H,issar, fiUen bg .the
qr-?qt Pqerintenamt of the Fann s,tnce he took ooq char"ge, viui, lst

Mdrch 1940.

o

z

Desigration of the

. port; :.'

ClerLs

.'1 i'*
o

Ileail Weighpan

3

Dairy Ioreman

Jahedsr, Cultivation

Numbor of vacanoiee

..

Religion

S lmmanont

,Jet

Eiadu.

I

Khatri

Eindu.

Jat

Hintlu-

temporary

I
I
t

,Iqpqpr,,.StoeL
:!f,$ba*- '

Casto

Eindu.
Jdr

Abl.

:

tpo1ge 47, anle.

Eindu.

IIindu.

?tc24

',1

puttaB.r,Ecrsr,ALnrn

IssnlerLy
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Punorrsa or oarrrriir.,'ron G<ivrrNnnnr 0lrrl,o Fenu,'Iftssee
1565. tr(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the flonourable Minister for Development be pleaseil to state how many cattle were
purohasod by the Government Cattle Farm, flissar, from private persons
in 1942; the uame of the officer whp n0ade,these purchaies;,area from
which the cattle wbre purchased; and the amount spent thereon

?

Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: i statement containing
the required infomation is laitl on the table. The purchases wero made by
the Superintendent autl a Dbputy Superintendent, Veterinary Dqrart- en[.
employeil at the Government Cattle Farm. It is, howevor, not the practice
to givo nalnes of officers.
Btatement shuning number oJ: mfrle purchaseil .for the Gouernrnerut CattJe
Farm, H,issal tram lst Jamtary lg42 up-to-d,ate.

Ihe

Kind of animals

No.

Area from which purchased,

Dietrict

Price paid

purchared

Rs. e.

Bull

colves

l16

Mehem,. Behu

Akbarpur,
Modiua, Dighal, Beri, MatsnJhojjar Dulhera,

RohtaL

0,247

r.

0

0

KharSisono,

benr,
Bhiwoni and

Ditto
Corc (one rith calf
at heel).

Goffi116,1

68700

12

Bohadurgarh

Rohtak

l3

Madina,'Matanhall, Dulhora,

Rohtak

90700
lrrlo o o

Bohadurgarh

Robtok

69200

Bhiwani Cattlo Fair

Eigs&r

Bohadurgarh, Sampla, Jahazgarh.

Corva (? with calvos
ot heul).

Bullockr

I
20

2,8*i O

a

Muslru Be,,rputs rx GovpnxuENT soroor,g, AMslr,rr Drvrsrox
1566. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honourable }linister for Education be pleased to state-(o) the number at present of Muslim Ral'put English teachers in all
the Government schools in the Ambala Division;
(D) the number of Muslim Rajput Assistant Dlstrict Inspecton in
the said divisio:o;
(c) whether it is sfact that inthisdivisionwheretheMuslim Bajputs
are in an overwhelming majority antl whero the Muslim Bajputr-ore
educationally very beckword, ao Muslim Bajput has been appointed as
Assistant District Inspeotor of Schools I if so, the reasous therefpr ?
Thc Honourable Mian Abdut lfayc: (c) Two.
(D) Oue.
(o) Does uot srise.
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't .t. , t, t,

DrsurqgAr
'1867. ' t(traa

qr

Eup.l.eymBg

INrrEg'WEsrqBN JuilNA Cexer,

sa6f Gh!11ffii Saf,ib'Did f,hin : W{tl'thJ iiqnour'

able Minister for Bevenue be plahod to state th6 nnnber of BriployeeS';irn
the uIVogt€ra Jumna Canal fui- Bofotak Division who have been dismisseil
during the time of the present Exectttiw Engiueer with the namoo, tribe,
Tglgion and the ro&sons for which,eacq one of theqr hps heea dismissett ?

Ctaudhri Sii Chhoiu Ram
.i", Ihc1t,_Hmoutable
:

.'

,

'

Sttituwnilslwwtng emyioy& ilutnisseil &n frohtala di,rtsion of thn
Western ,Jwmna Cwtol,'frorn 61h Maieh 7941to,ilnte

Namor of employeer
di$nicod fu RohtAL
Seriel

No.

Divieion from 6th

March

l94l to

:

Rcsrons for diamissel

Tribo and religlou

dote

Muhommed

Pctvari.

Sharif,

Dismisaod

by

Superintand;ng En-

gineor, WSstarn' Juuna 'Conal
eirdo, for attempting to starl a
treo Lnowing it to bo Govornmod

' proporty, and for persistontly bad
record.

Muhamnod

Muslim'Syediof Oujrat

Did,rict.

j

Dismismal by the Suporiutaldiug
Epgiaeer, West€rn Jumna Canal
Circlo, for tampoiing rith ofrcial
documents and intorforenco with
:portol orrrangbnont$ aod. othor
nee80tI8.

t

For eoriou; miiconduct intl inter-

ferorlto, i,ith the oourao of au irportont etrqury into a theft case.

iNonp.l,sn,rN rgn grzg,otr ourrrnrs oN WngronN JuMNA Cexer,

:

1568. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad'Khan Witl the llouourcble Minister for Bevenue be pleased to stats the'number of outlets in the
Wegtern Jufona'Canal if, tho liohtak, Division whose siil6 has been incteased
under the order of the present Executive Engineer with the names of the
villoges and also of the caste and religion of the proptiotors 'of these
villoges ?
Thc'Ilouourable Chaudhri Sir C,hhotu Ran : fhe time snd trouble
involved iu collecting the information will not bB commensux&te trith any

N6

=

Arus

',r

,ft,rtreg f,EsrBLAlrvt

LrcpNcus

or

agsSMBL"

[gBD Nov.lg4q

MusLrMs rrq Erss.ln Drgrnrcr

Khan S?hib Chaudhri SahibD,ld Khaa: \lil the Ilonourfor Public'Works be pleasod to''sitsi;--(o) loy meny people, community-wise, held arms licenoes in the

-,.,,1999..,
able
Miuister

-_IJ.issnrdistrict,
on lst November 1941

;

from lst November 1941 to 30th september lg4z, community-wise
;.
how many new licences havo been grantett in the same district
-rn _ (c)sai$,period,
coBmrrnity-wise, with tho names.of theliconsoes, their
lhe
etatus and other particulars about them;
,J{).hol many arms Iicences were _possessed, community_wise, at
ts_udhlada, Tohana, Bhiwani antl Mangali in the Hissar district on lst
November 1941, and how many out of ihem have been cancelled and how
many new Iicences have been granted, community,wise, in the abovei
mentioned areas;'
(e) whether at the time of caucelling the arms riceuces of the Muslims
of the towns mentioned in (d) the large number of murders of the Muslims
in those plac_es from 1930 to lgBB were taken into consideration; if not,
the roasons therefor i
(J) whether he is aware of the fact that in canceilins the arms libences
of the Muslirns in 1942, in the Hissar district, their lov"altv, services and
p-eculiar positiou in the population has been disregarded; if"so, the reasons
therefor;
fu) whether, in consid.eration of the fact that the Muslims are in a
pi"ority in the Hissar district and several of them have been murdered.
by non-MusJims in certain towns in the past few years,'the Government
aro prepared to re_store the arms licences of those Muslims for the purpose$
of self-defence whose licences have been cancelled ; if not, the'reisons
therefor and the steps--Government propose to take for the safety of the
Muslims of the same district ?
The Honourable MaliL Khizar Eayat Tiwana :
(o) Arrns liwnces helit on Ist Noruember 194r
Contmu,ni,t'y
Numbq oj arrns
Licenses

Sindu

606

Muslim

sikh

510

.

123

I
I

Christian

Others
(b) Arms

',. .

.

hbenses concelled,lrom.7st Nooem,ber 1941 to

,:

Conwnuni,ty

30th September

1942

NumberoJanrus
l'iaenses

Hinclu

Musliq
sikh, ,.
Chrietian
Others

218

235

84,
q,
1

,

: .,;

\,

ANswDB

uNs$?+_Tpguosrlo.Ns aND

(o) Numb$ of nal arms licenses granted, from.lat
futh Beptembar

221
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19t12

,liaenses

',Eiudu

-ta'-

't

.ta

27
12
6
2

Muslim

sikh ..

'

'Christian
Others

I[ is not in the public intorest to glive names and ottrer peraicrlars of
,, persons
the
concerned.
(4 TUe table below codteitr the required information:,

Arms licences hold on

Villago

lst \Tovomber

'

r94l

Cancolled
lst Now-

enber lg4l to

'

Now

licons€s

grauted from

lst November

l94l to

30th I

Soptembor .'6

ls4c

Bhiwani

$indu
Muslin

60

l0

6

3

sikh
Christian
Others

?ohela

Ilindu

o

Itruslim

6

sikh

3

Christian
Othbrs

Builhlo4a

Eipdu

3

Muslim

l6

sikh

,l

2

Christiau
Others

um&iri[

Ehilu

4

2

Muelim

3

I

Sikh
Christian
Othdrs

2%

puNJAB rJporsrJarryg

[Ministq for Public

Worke]

'

AggptlBrry"

I

gno Nov. lg42

,

(e) Before passing orders of cancellation of arms licenses

in the Eissar
digtrict including Budhlada, tohana, Bhiwani and Mangali, tho Superin.
tendent of Police was consulted rElarding present stat6 oi affairs.- Ihe
quertiou of murders of cerlain Musliagp before 19.13 was not partioulatly
considered.

,. (r.T!. "r*nlrro"o.., 4r;,u t*n iancelled in pursuance of the general
policy to have
a strictor cohttol ovor the possessi6n of arms by thipublic
in view of present conditions. The loyalty and. services, etc.,"of the'arms
liconsees have not been disregarded.
(g) fhe cases of arms liconsees lincluding Muslims) whose licences have
been oancelled. are boing reviewetl by the Deputy commissioner, rlissar, in

consultotion

with the Superintendent of Police, Eissar.
Nou-Musr,ru Orficrns er Moc.t

1570. MaIiL BarLat AIi: IVill the Honourable Premier be pleasod
to state whether ho is aware of the fact that the Sub-Divisional officor, tho
llaqa Magistrate, the Tahsildar, the Naib-Tahsildar, the Sub-Judge, tho
Deputy Superintendent of Police, the Sub-Inspector Incharge, the Doctor
Incharg-g and !!re Veterinary Incharge at Moga are all non-Muslims being
glthgr Hindu, Christian or Sikh and that not a-single officer out of them is i
Muslim; if so, the action Government prbpose to tako in the matter ?

Lieutenant,Colonel The Honourable Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan :
proportions in the services in all
tehsils and sub-divisions nor is thore anJi reason to suppose that any illefrects have accrued or are likely to u..rod from the p.rao'.io.rrce of dindu
-

rt is impossible to maintain coinmunal

and Sikh Government servants at Moga at present.

suppLEMENfARy STATEMENI OX' EXPENDTTURE (1942.43)
AUTEENTICATED BY THE GOVEBNOB
Minister for Finance (The Honourable $ir Manohar Lal): Sir, as

required by section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table
the supplementary statement of expendituro (1st instalment) for the year
1942-48 authenticat'edl by His Excellency the Governor.
As roquired by section 81 of the Government'of India Act, 1935, I heresupplementary statement of expenditure
for the financial year 1942-43, which specifies :-

by authentioate the following

(o) the supplementary grants (firs! instalment) made by the Punjab
its session held ia October 1942, and

Lrqgislative Assembly in

(b) tho sums.requireil to meet the expendituro ohargod on the revonues
of the Province.

,

suoaBoat{B

(rmrlea eCtrpuplio rnr,).

'$uyrylanentnry

229

Statemmt'
.._.:'

Sund roquirnd

ltajor

d

a

to meet or.

hoatl of accouut

Total

ly

E

of
the hovinoc
revoouoa

o

l0

26-6uo*u, nflministratisa

l3

2O-PoIiee

l6

37--Educotion (Ercluding Europoolr

.

.

'

.:

6ad A.glo.Indiau).

4.

Rs..

Bs.

/u,glo

u,gla

36,4r1190

.

3q60,080

65,0fl)

65,0q)

1,06,880

r,06,880

f,lrt-f,gssipts tom Ebctricity

3,43,600

3,43,50o

62-A-Other Rev6nuo Eroonditure

1,?l,goo

1r71,900

[,00,0Qp

ttfi)'000

liehmont Chargoo.
'

26

.,Sctemoa-Worting .Erpolrreo.
connoctod

vitli

Electriioity Bohemea.

8l-A-Capital Outloy on Electricity Bchtmeo (outside tho

28

Account).

2S

6LFamino'

82

50-Stationgry end Pristing

33

d7-Uiapllaooous

31

Advaaoes not boaring
va,nino Ropeyablo,

" ..
iritoregt-Ad.

8,31;960

"

32,0ibo

r,40,24000

.:

Geero Toreu

Lthore.:

Iho 22nd r\ovember, 1942.

l

,1,88,62,330

9iI30

I,q8,71,460

B. J. GIJANCY
Gotsemor of tlw Pvttigy.

I{EDTING, ON WtrDNE,SDAY, dru NOYEMBEF,ig4g,

Prenier:

Sir,Imove--

Ttrst tbo Atsembly rhbll Beot on Wodneedey, tto 4th Novombor lgl2. et l9 aSon
and that the Speekor shall adjoum the Asaembly rithout Ereotion put at i40 p.,n. ou
tLot dan

'

Tlrc motion was

urrrid.
:!

BIJ,i;,
Sir, .tr beg to preent the Refort, of
'

SUGABCANE, (PUN.IAB AMENDMENT)

Mini*cr for Dcvclopncnt :
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THE PBESS AND BEGTSTBATTON,CIn','B0oKS (puNJAB
AMENDMENT) BIIL

Rai-Bahadur Mukand Ld Puri: Sir, I have already given my
tho last sitting of this House as to why it is nece,;sary tnut
"i,
important m€&Bure which we aie now. discussing ihould be circrilated for
eliciting publie opinion. I formally do that now.
reasons on

Mr. Spcaler :

Motion under consideration, amendment moved

is-

That the Prese and Rogistration of Books (Punjab Amendment) Bill bo circulatecl
for eliciting public opinion thereon by the ISth January 1943.

'Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra West, General, Bural): Mr.

Speaker, Sir, the statement of objects and reasons given in the case of this
Bill makes it olear that the Government have no case for bringing this amend.
ing Bill. The first {ew lines disclose the reasons why this pirticular eme;d

iag BiU is being brought in this Assembly.

,

It

says

tr'or many years Government have from. time to time beeu puzzled to know w.hother
or qot to d"g-ql! a-.declaration ulder sections 4 and 5 of the Press and R€gistratioa of
Sooks Act, XXV of 1867,.from a per€on who cla-ims +qt-tg E starting a n6w printing
prery gr norrsp&per but to be reviving ao old oue for which ho has already mads,a-nd aubl
ee,ribed

a

declaration.

My submission in this connection is that.all that sections 4 aud E of
-{9t o{ 18-07 require is thpt a -porpgn who wants to publisb a, pepor or
publish a book mugt ma,ko a declaration.in a prescribod form Uefore he
enters upon the actual publication of that peper" fhis is all that the law
roquires: llhe underl),ing ittea bf that law is that somebody shoul{ be responsible for tho publication which is oirsulated to the public. . fhore should
be somebody responsible for the publication of libel or any other matter
not sanotionqd by law. Ihere could be no other purpose beyond that.
I fait,tp undorstand. why Government was fegling puzzled on ,this point.
There is somebody who has Qlready filed a deolaration antl if he eveipublishes'*ny paper or h,ny matter he is responsible foi'what he publishos. -Tke
roquirmonts of the^.law are met and if he wishes to oease publieation there
is provision
untler *hich he can make a ceasing declaiation. In the face
-this
provirion I fail to und,erstand. why Govornment havo brought this
of
amending Rill. [fhe intention of Government seems to be this that il wants
morepowersinthese abnormal days : Government, has already.powers
to gag the press and restrict it. The owners, publisheis anil pioprietor:s
9f !h" p.?pel!r who have been running very lucrative_ business are alreacly
finding it difrcult to carry on in these war times. Government wants tt
finish thesethings and not to issue new declarations. The fear in the miucl of
the Punjab Govbrnment is that:the holtlers oflthe existing deolarations shall
be in a position to avail of an opportunity to publish papers or start .nerv
op€s in theqe days. That seems to be tho only idea,in bringing forward
this.particular amending Bill. Thtiro could be no other reason. If honourable members would go through the statement of objects and reasons they
would fintl that it does not disclose anything.' There is another'r"asoL
given that the proprietors of particular presses are sometimes embarrassed.
r fail to unilerstand it,.but it $ll be. fq1 the r{oaourable Minister in charge
to oxplain how the employers of'particuliir printin! presses are emba,rrassi.
4s fpr, *r :I can underptand I paaonot nake &rt auything, As far as, thafi rst
, '. ,..1 l:.
;,.; i,.:
_., i- r: ..,,,
.., , ':-:.'
th9

1

i:.

;

P.BSsqiND Rucrgrn.a4roN,or, aog4e
"(elJN{$s. r,l4Ewoupxr)

Mf.
'

:,

Speaker

Ihe question

sr,L !gl,

is-

Tbst ths hres' and Regietration of Books (punjab
for olicitiag opiaion theaon1y thJiri[ IJiiiry rols.Amendmeuu Bilt be

circurateer

:

and Regirtration of noon".laua;ab Amondorent) Bill
bo tstctr,bto,

**U"*f,H.#:"t#*

,,

. My.'spc*er.:

fhe

Hduse

wil,nbw

-.....,
olause by clauso. Questiot
That olause 2 stad pert of the BilL
The motimt, was aatrteil.

Mr. Spealer

:

is-;

Question

is-

proceed rto. oonsider

'

Therntition
rqpegl

was

mn,ipd.

ilg

preanblo bo the prenblo rof the. BiIL
Thuimotion was

wrrieil.

Mr. Spealer
Prcmicr

I.move-

;

Queetiqn

(Lri eut ena

'

.

---'--Sill.

That olauees 3 and 4 etantl part of
-- tts.

^

ri u'l

the
'

Bilr,

r

:

.

;'

.

,,

,:r.t .

.

:

.

,

i

is-

ut.c orouer

, ., ,.

tih e

Eonourable sir sikand

,

er

Eya trKhon) r

gtrt tto Prtrs adr Registi4tion of,aook,, (rurilat Ambndmeut)
Biu bo paasid.
r
musi
admit'rhar
r
i.;"
#i.It] i"iir* ,r"
-sir;
speech of mv honourabre
f,end':pandit Bhagat ntoi
rii"
tl3,:froli1s, Bilt, as has; beon, rolly'
"uiili
statemenr
:l
,obJecrs
-to
or
and red,sone appbuded to it, is,
rem.ove b doubt. in
tho existing,';low.vnhig! hai: beea fihe cause
;;h'"eJba*assment
to press*owaerg ajs,rtsll'as td Governm,ent. What
"it-ep*.lt,prosent is
.
that' press'owners,evon
i"".tl"fr5ri?"*theio
of
pr.sse,
lfter,Iong-periods
without making new dechrations"t6r
the;

(urag,'

i;'" ;t

siliir.

;"pffi"d;iile

l;Hf;[{l[##;'l}",1H'iiliti
f"x***rftr,m*',u,##."
fol the v-atidity of a
that ,althougfi:la ,*iria[i[uje ,timo

doeraration,
el*psed the new printing.pres' or,the
"r*
dno. Thus; the'absence of a. tfue.Jimit

bss
;;;E*e"r;;ilH#
-orhfi;. il;.;;
of porir-dr;

relating,toran,idle pfess or'an ribp'uutishedlueiccpa,p*i""T.

daclaratiou

""rid..hasbqon
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[Prenier.]
e.t*riossment to press as well as to Government. Wo want to avoid
in future. It is, theref91g, wi-th that object in view
ini,
i U*"" introduced this amentting Bilr Ii has been provided innoit that
i["t-,i "-r""*ssment
books
press shall be deemed to hrite ceased to function if
"; r"irtios irinted therein for a period of six months ". After the elapse
"r;;;r;;
i'r periotl ihe owner of such .a irress will have to make a new declaration
tt
in regard
"t
if il;;ilr to revive it. Similarjy provisions havo been made
to a"ly and weekly nowsp8p_ers and-monthlyand.quarterly journals.. Tfu
go"r""*iff, I trust, agree wilh me that.this Bill-is being sponsored in the
inteiests oi all concerned including the owBers of prlrrting-presses' But the
fro"o*utf. member,- Panttit'Bhagat Ram Sharma, has- thought fit to term
it-a dangerous Bill. His object is-no. more_than opposition for the sake of
oonositi;'n. I can well untlerstantl that. But what I have not been able
tiLderstand is as to how it woultl bealefit the public or the owners of
,riotion Dresges if it were circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon.
hl. Sifi ias published several weeks. ago and if he cousiders that the doubts
whioh it seeki to lemove should uot be removed, then all I can say is,-a wise
ir * thousand times better thau a foglish frientl. That will be the
"""ir
verdict of those whose cause he professes to espouse'

i"

Mr.

SPeaLer

:

Motion movod

is-

That tho Press and Eegirtration of Booka (Punjeb Amendment) Bill be parsed.

*",f#$?Ifr"1?:f,1??t-#hrqfr"ffi
n9t w11t anybodq' to interfere
and *.-q9"*;:'*iij"'i,f'1,ilJ',n*liL:

ao- of iU. pr"m ir very dear to us
*itU it. I tan say from my experience of the last 25 yeaw, yhen I entered
that one has to face many difficulties in making a declaration for
"oiiti"r.
ri"*i.g of a printing pross or e newspe_pe-r. . You- are a-\r'ere of the fact,
[n"
Sir,, tn*t l"have irom time to timo been b3i"Srng these, difrculties to the
of Government, but it is very much regtetted that- no action has
"oii."
U.." i"Uro by them. I can saJi with-oul- gny fear of .contradiction tbat if a
-* rf riai.il ri.*t wants to file a declaration. for starting a printing press

bs is not permittedrto do'so. I know 9! many such cases
""*rprper
"
*U"r" p"rroit holtling radical views aotually -appeared before the district
**girtfut. to make suoh aleclarations, lyt !I.y were not permitted to

o.

;;ri';

to the tlistrict magistrote himself.
Then, sir, there is another point whidh should be cousidered in'this
connection. If an owner of a press ir imprisonetl for a- period of six months
press for teasons best known

and his nrinting preas stops printing antl publishing books or newgpapers, that'

the declaration for that

tn" e*-priy of that period
-L""r-inrt ,ti"i
and the.owoer_of,,tha--nress will have to file a new
invalid
;;;l.i U""o-"
to rovive ih It rror{it d-epend on the sweet will of
wants
he
if
a.rf"r"ti*
the district magistrote whether or
Oo"""*r"t or for thq mbtter of that
oircumetances I think this Bill
thme
In
aleclaration.
i"t tr r"""* his
press.
As a rebult of its enactment
the
on
pt"""
restlictions
undue
*itt
at present. Wha!
whioh
press

be deprived of those facilitios
-we -enjoy
Unnpu" will be thet it,in any printing p:ess bo-oks or newspepers are not
of six oonsecutive monthr, in thot case the owner oI such
";"t".iior a noriod
*itt havo to frle'a uew cleolaration. rt means thot if any

;;-J";ld
*iff

;;jjf,,ilpr6*

PRESS AND REGTJTRATION OF BOOKS (rUN,re.U

IUnNO IUNT)

Srr,r,

2gg

press, on account of imprisonment of its owner or for lack of funds to replace
its worn out machinery, ceases to function for a period of six conseoutive
months, then in that case on its re-start a new declaration will be neoesBary.
\\'Iithout that the owner of that press will not be in a position to re-start ii.
so long as he does not do so, his business will be at a stand still antl he and
his family will be deprived of the only means of their livelihood.
Then, Sir, another harmful effect of this amending tsill .would be that
if a weekly or a dailv newspaper on account of one reaion or another is not
printed for a period of sixty consecutive days it "shall be deemed to have
ceased-to be printed or publishecl ". Similarly if a monthly journal is not
printed for a period of six months and a quarterly journal for a period of 19
months, then they shall be deemed to have ceased to be printed or publishett
and their o\4'ners shall have to subscribe new declarations if the,y want. to
revive them. Their previous declarations would become invalid. If this
Bill is passed that would still further curtail the few liberties which are at
present, enjoyed by the press. Already there are many laws on the statute
book which have curbed the freedom of tho press and this Bill if passed
will be the last straw on the camel's back. under such restrictions the
press cannot function at all. I would, therefore, urge the House to throrv
this Bill out.

Matik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,
this Bill seeks to amend the Press and Registration of Books Act, which was.
p-assed in the year 1867. The House will thus see that it is after ?S yea,rs
that this popular Government has for the first time detected a lacuna which
it_considers necessary to plug. Now, what is that laouna which this popular
Ministry have detected ? Under th€ 1867 Act it will be.noticed that- it a
pers-on keeps a press he is required to file a declaration that he is the keeper
of that particular press. The object of that declaration is that if a book
which is considered libellous or objectionable in any manner has bqen
p-rinted, the public should know as to who is the keeper of the press in which
that
book has been printed so that he may be held responsible
-particular
for the
publication of that book. The rlouse wiu also see that t[ere is a
provision in that very Act that if a person ce&ses to be the keeper of a particular press he has to ffle a declaration to that effect also. Now, whatls the
difficulty of ths Government so far as the heeper of
r P' m'
the press is concerned ? It has been stated in the statement of objects and reasons that sometimes employers engage persons a,$
keepers ald when such persons give up the s.*i.., they -ou1 oi mischief
refuse to file a ceasing declaration. If really a difficulty of this kind is ex_perienced, the easiest way to overcome it is to make a provision that it will
be opeu to the employer to move the disteict magistrate, and the district
magis-trate after_ enquiries can hold that such and such an employee has
ceased to be th-e k-eeper of ttre press. This wilt open the way for tho employer
lo get_a new declaration filed by a new keeper whom he wants to engage.
But what the present BiIl seeks to do is tbat if a presg for any reason wtiatsoever,-m&y be that the keeper is in jail or is ill or has gone elsewhere or
is in financial difficulties,-remains idle for six months, under this amending
tsill a new declaration must be filetl; in other words the person who is the
declored keeper of such a press is eompelled to filo a ceaiing tleclaratibn,
ethough he does not want to do so antl wishes to remain a keepor. The
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[M. Barkat Ali.]
iuestiou I want-to put to the Ilonourable Premier is this : If such a keeper
puts in a ceasing declaration, will ho demand a security from the person who
iles the fresh d-eclaration as the keoper of the press ? Undet the law as it
stauds, in the case of keepers of presses which aro already functioning, if no
securitv was called for at the time their declaration rvas authenticatetl by
the district magistrate, thon uo security cau be called for from them
unless anfl until there are offending publications by them. My fear now is
that if in the case of a press which has remained iille for six months the oltl
keeper is required compulsorily-to file a declaration of cessation, and & new
deciaration 6f keeper must be filed, then in that ca,se you get an opportunity

socuiity. My simple question-is : - Will you-call for the security
you wiil not, and if you undertake to make a provision like
t!at, that is, that you will not demand a security from the- person who
makls the new deolaration, in those cases where no security had been demandsd from his predecessor, then certainly my objection loses force and
I will not press itl But if you will and have the power t9 c{l for security,
then I muJt brirg this point to tho notice of the Honourable Premier so that
he may be in a [osition to enlighten the House as to how he will proceed
in that, situation.
. Next, I come to the case of newspapers. In the case of a newspaper
both the printer and the publisher are required under tlre Act of 1867 to file
declaratio-n respectively that the;- are the printer and the publisher of the
Daper, the object, being that the Government and the public can have easy
in*rr of knowing who is the printor and who is the publisher ; because undel
the nrovisions of ihe Aot of 1867 it is open to the public to get certified copies
of the declarations of the printer and publisher. Norv the new provision
is that, if a papor whioh is printed or published at an interval of less thtr,n
ten days, is not printed or published for a period of sixty consecutive_days,
then tire old declaration of the printer must compulsorily ceaso even thouglr
the old keeper mey not, withdraw his declaration and a ne'w cleclaration either
bv the sami person or by a new printer must be filed. My question then is,
#U tn" new pri:rter be required to furnish a fresh security in cases where
the old printer was uot asked to deposit security ? The same applies to
for calling" for

or not ?

If

publishers.

Finally there is the point raised by m.I honoura,ble tiiend sardar sohan
Sinsh Josli. Once a declaration is made before a district, magistrate it is
refe"rrett to the C. I. D. and the matter remains unattended to for several
months and even -vearB. TVhy not have a provision that once a declaration
is filefl before a district magistrate it-shall be authenticated within--a- stipuiatefl timo ? If you impose a time limit upon printers and puolishers to
iefiIe fresh declarations after the newspa,per inquestion-has not appeared for
a oertain period, there is every reason that 1'ou should impose a time limit
uDon your officers for authenticating declarations which they have no power
ooa"itn" original Act to refuse. This rvill obviate all the hardships whictr
are at preseut being experienced by the press of _the province. I have
hatl a loi to do with the press for five long years and I knorv the clifficulties
of the printers and publishers in getting their declarations ^authenticated
and thdse difficulties will now become much greater than before. In vie'w
of these points I certainly feel it my duty to oppose this Bill.

PBDS' AND NDGISTTIATION Otr'BOOK' (EUS.rEr AIIENDIIENT)

Nrr,r. .XIl
sikander EyahKhan) : r

pt.-col. the Hono,rabre sir
- Prcmier
should
like to take rhis opportuniry of assurin!

:pqf1t. *ill

th; h";;;ure

il*.rd

.r"eT* tg..ihld.'tioo-or ,.r"itp- Th;;, uo sinisrer
tUis Bill. L,er me assrue nim tn-at so far as tne questio;
:o:r::-Hd,e_r{lnS
it rvould depend upon tho merits *tU."Eri
gr^::::lry
r or rnstance,^*,."91.rr_o."d,
rt a pa.rtrcular press u,as on securit;, when it ceased.
"f to functiOn
and then after about twelve months it begias to functiou a-g"*,
it ,rur alp*i
upon the circumstances at that time rv[ethe*-r*oritjirfroola
L. a.-"iAua
th9,\eeper is-a person who was asked to irroirU..rr.tty
i"ini
?r_^l?1.-,-If
nrst rnst&rce, rt is
liE..b, that the district magistrate would
ti.-?J
""rJ
furnish a Iresh security if tle ord securitv-has b&n refund.a.-C"t
"rli
arilX he would no|, e19eqt iq exceptional .ir."-rt""i.r, ask
""ai"I
for
.
s larger emount than ,that originalydemanded. Tue i_ere passing
of this Bill will not alter the positiJn so i*, r. tne question oflemanair,
security is concetaed. The i.eal difficulty is that p"rro*;ur-a"#Ti1#,,
presses for two or three years and. then resiart.them i{,
p".rJrri
whether they havs to put in a fresh d.ecraration.- If they
"i a" "ril.ririo
ao ro roi
Government takes action against ilreru, their
"tt
teaasJo" aJoiauure

it

litise,-

tion.- .again certain instances were brought to the *ti";
c;;;#T;;
in which owners of presses appointed oihu. pu"roo. u* 1*purs
"f
of their
pre's€s and who on dismissal- refused to fiJe a ieasing aechraiion. -iffi;
previous declaration is still in force nerv declaration-b5, tn"
k".e;;;;
not admissible and the owner is put to. ulgeces-sary expens" "e*
,"a fii;iuU*
to oust the dismissed employee.- It is therefor" aurirlut; f; th.'p;l;;
of view of the owners of th6 presses also that some time-lim-it ,no iJ
U.."
fixed. The honourable member, opp.osite-will agree that the p"foa ,ff"i"i
to various perioilicalsis-adequate ;-it a aaity pi,per is noi-pr'Uf.Ued f;;';;
days, it cannot be-called a daily p.lqer by a,,y siret-ch
iri"gi"utio".--rii
"t *o'J tn., .o*.*the other hand, if for some reason it-has to stop publieation
to life-again after two months it should not b-e'assumecl til;ii;i;
ffi;:
sarily be called upon.to furnish security if it was not on *."*iti Drevinrrsr_,
my explanation will
honourabte -"*U" dpi;;ffiil;;
-satisfl, .thi
it.l fop"
is not for the sake of demandinq
security thut this molirr" has been
sporlsoled but:pdrely to remove certain doubis which lead to
unnecessarv
eonfusion and litigation

Mr. Speaker

:

fhe

question is

:

That the Press and Regjstration of Books (punjab Amendment) Bill be paesed.
The moti,ott was m,m,ted,.

GENEnAL

TAX (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL
.. _Preq (Lt.-Col. theHon. Sir Sikander IIyaLKhan) : f introduee
the Punjab General sales Tax (second Amendmeit) Bili. -i rlro *or"_
SATTES

That the Punjab General Sales Tax (Second Amenrlment) Bill be takon
into consjderation at onc"e-

In doing

so

r

wish to take this opportunity.of removing eertaia
mis-

apprehensions which have arisen from

ihe *or$1"g gt mettai#"it*
objects and Reasons. 1 s9t.a message- from Mr] Behari i-r
cil"I""u,
that the statement was misleading anit might convey to the people
an

ii
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[Premior]

impression that Governpe4t was making another concession to the beuparis.
fhis Bill in itself does not make any'fresh concession, but it is in pursuance
of ths undertaking which was given to the beoparis with regard to cortain
concessions that it has been necessary to bring forrvard this Bill. The
concession existed in the fact that instead of remitting six months' tax
we tleoitted toremit a year's tax, and I ade it clear at the time that if Gov ernment thought it necessary they would bring in an amending.Bill in order
toagsesg the tax, on that particularvear's tqrssl's1. We did not do that,
as I thought that that would not be in accordanee with the spirit of the
untlertaking that I gave. We are now going t,o assess the tax on previous
year's turnover and I &m no\Y asking the House t,.r rectify the position.
Now the tax will be paid in the financial vear 1943-44 on the turnover of
the year L942-43. That is why it has been necessary to introduce this
Bill in order to rectif;, tlte legal position. The other alternative open to
me was merely to ask the House to pags an amending Bill in order to rectify
the position createil by the Financial Commissioner's decision. From a

legal point we are advisefl, that that ruling itself was not sound. .We
coultl have proceedecl on that, basis. But I did not consider it expedient
to follow that course. I ga'i,e an undertakinq that, we rvill not realiso anv
portion of the tax before tho financial year 1943-44 ; and now f am taking
this opportunity to make it clear once for all that, the t'ax will be realised
on previous year's turnover. We are adopting the same svstem as employed
by ihe income-tax department. fhis will provide sufficient time for examining the accounts of assessees carefully ancl to lodge objections propcriy, if
any, and also epable Qovslament, to assess the actual vear's turnover.
The Bill does not give any concession, but it is a necessary to introduce it
as a re.sult of the conceseion which Government has alreadv given to
thebeuparis. I hope I have made the position clear and tbere will now be
no objecti<rn to this Bill being passed.

'Mr.

Speaker

:

Motion moved

is-

ThatthePunjabGeneral Sales Tax (SecondAmendnent) Bill be taken into consideration at once.

Rai Bahadur Mukand
: I beg to movo-

Lal Puri

(B,awalpintli Division, General,

Rural)

'

That the Punjab- Ge_neral Sales Tax-(S,econd Amendment) Bill be circulated for elicitirg
opinioa thereon by tho 16th January 1943.

fhe Punjab Sales llax has been the subject oI bitter controversv in
this province and unparalleletl agitation, latbt charges and imprisonrnents.
['ortunately for the province a settlement was arrived at between Government and the Punjab Beopar Mandal, but it appeals that at the time of
drafting this amending Bill Government has not consulted thoPunjab Beopar
Manclal. Ifhe Statement of Objects and Reasons shows that t[e Bil[ has
been drafted in pursuance of an undertaking given by the Premier to the
Puujab Beopar Mandal and it has been so stated by theHonourable Premier.
Premier : f am afraid my honourable friend did not catch rue when
saitl that this was lot a concession but it was as a result of the concession
Jhat has already been given that it has been necessary to bring forward

cENERAL SALEs

this

Bill.

rax (sticoNo AMENDMENT) sn r,

This is not a concession io itself. , That was given
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iu the

last

Sumrner.

Rai Bahadur Mukand tal Puri : " The President of tlre Beopar
Mandal in the telegram'ivhich was published in the Press this morning says :
" Sales iax ahending Bill obiects and rea:ons statement mos0 misleading.,,Present
bill no concession to Mandal as it seeks tolshow."

Again .you would be pleasecl to notiqe that the Beopar }landal assert
that assurance was given that 1C4l-42 turnover will not, be taxed.
;
Premier : Perfectl.r correct.
Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri : I take it from Ho.nourable
the Premier that they do not'propose to do so; antl therefore that pert of
tho objeotions of the Beopar Mantlal has been me! by the Premier
Angther objection taken is that the peoppr }lantlal has not at all beep
coqsulted, nor'has a copy of thb prop,osed legislation beea supplied to them
and that they have several other amendments to propose which would make
this Act wqikable. The Sales Tax is one of those taxes whioh' affept the
tradors throuighout the length and breadth of this provinco scattered all
over the province, aud in villages and. tolvns very remote from l-rahoro. For'
tunately again tho traders have their own committees and associations
for organisetl'expression of their opinion. Would it not havo beon atlvisable
if before iutroducing this legislation the Government or the Minister in charge
had got into touch rvith tliqse, bodies and apprised them of tho legislation
vhich they proposed to move. It is quite possible that thoy might have
pointetl out cer[ain lacuna which had been overlooked anil might have
proposed amendments to remove cortain defects. As you will see there are
not only a few but as many as 13 sections containing several detailod clauses
that ar6 beiug,a*.r4"U. trs it {air for the Gove.rument to come to this House
on a matter of such controversial character without apprising itself of the
..oriticism of thosewhom it affects, specially tho oriticism of a botly with which
it had entered into negotiations to improvo the Act ? The telegram which
has appeared in tho Piess this morning rrns as follows :
'
" Sales.tax amending 8il1 objects antl teasons statement most'misleading. Mandal demandecl repeal of such unworkable Act or postponement for war duration. In &ny case assuranse was that r194I -42
turnover will not be taxed and not that current year turnover must bo
taxed. Government may cure their own defects after llearn's jutlgment
without re{erence Mandal who though regretfull;r not consulted nor
favoured. with advance copy of this bill is hundred per centj free to press
and has yet to put forward substantial demand.s that may make Act
workable. Presont Bill no concossion to Maudal as'it seeks to show ".
If the Government diil^not want to get into touch with this organised
body, it was all the more netessary that the BiIl should have been ciroulated
for the purpose of eliciting publii opinion thereon.' After all lhe Government do not lose an;,thing by circulating it. It is only to elicit public oPinion.
The Government ma,r'aciept.the duggestions or,reject them or accept thsm
in a moilified form. I therefore ask the Government not to short-oircuit
tbis important Bill but .to go through the regulaf process of legislation
which islaitl"tlown by our rules,'especially when a complaint-is made by a
'very important crganieation of uoC being supplieil witf a copy of the Bill
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fB. B. Mukand l-.ral Puril
and of not' being c-onsulted and an offer is made of co-operal,ion by way of
amendments which would make this Act better rvorkible. why sh6uld
the Government refuse such au offer ? Thereforo in the interestJ of good_

I would ask the Houso to accept my motion.
Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amondment

legislation,

.

IS:

Geaeral

moved

Tax (Sg9o.t4 Amendment) SilI be circulated fcjr elicit-

.__ opmton
TBI !h:,Punjab
.q.alet
mg
thoreon by the l5th
Jauuary lg43.

Sardar Santokh.Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I riso
to suppo-rt this circulation motion. To m-y* mind the necessity'of this amend-.
ins- n1{ is not at all apparent. The statement ot o[j..ir
,*yr,
"ria-ir*rorr,
p hls beeu pointetl out by my -honourable friend, Rai Bahadur
Mukand Irai
Iuri, that it is_i_n prusuance of an assurance given by the premier to the
Punjab-Beopar-Mandal, whereas the President oJ the punjab Beopar Mandal
denies that in the telegram sent by him to tho Honourable promier and which
Ir_ fliend,- Bai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri, has read out as published in the
" 1'ribune'.'.of to-day. I_ hlve il--y hand a copy of the tele"gram which has
been suppliod to me by the President of the punjab Beopar Mandal and wdrd
for word it is the same as has been published in the Ti{bune. Laying aside
the q-uestion whether or not an assurance was given to tho punja"b fi*opu,
Mandal or whether it was in pursuanee of thaiassuranco that fhe Bil lias
been brought forward. or otheiwisb, tho fact remains that this amending Bill
is not at all necessarv. This is quite apparent and r had expectei the
rronourahle Premier to enlighten tne uouse as to what has madlo it necessary for. him to bring in this imending Bill. \I'e aro all aware of the famous
judgment of Mr. Ilearn, the tr'inancial Commissioner. He says :
I hold' thorefore thot rulo 6 (3) of tho rules made by Gover.nmeut undor eection lg of
the Act is in conflict with
conten-Plates^the lov-yirg

the

provisio-ns of the

Act itsel-f for tne reasoaeG) that tho t ruis

fJ S lil on the pro-ceeda of .ules "f""t"a [uioi"'ilu coming into
lorce of the Act, and (0t tpg
it is tho actual turnover in a year and not the hypoihetical turnover in

a

yoar-which can bo tared.

- Mr: Hoarn's-judgment is based on the fact that the Goverument attempted to charge this tax for the.year 1g41-42 on the basis of the turnover of
the year 1940-41. Mr. rlearn held ttrat tobe u,ltra aires of. theGovernment

to charge the tax in the way theS' contemplated. He also showed a wey
out to the Government in so far as he suggested :
- Ir taEng this view I would add that if the intention of tho notice had beon to

Dase a,n adv&trco assessment on the return and to have a subsequent adjustuent in the
light of actualo for tg4!-42, when asctirtaimtt, tl" p.^iti";;";-fi;;;";l.n trifferent.
rt was of course within the power of the Honourable premier or for the
matter of tlgat of the Ministry, t-o bring in an amending Bill o" trr" Iines of
the _suggestions made by Mr. Ilearn, in his very lucid judg""ent, in order
to leg_alisg
the tax and we traders do appreciate, that lhe Government
instead tt n*og,eedrt-s on those wrong linesi ihought it proper to waive the
tax for 7941-42. That does not mean, however,lhat for r-ealisation of the
tax for lg42-43 an amending Bill is necessry. Now that the Bill is before
us,-I should like the whole th'ing to be thoroighly discussea t-v tue provinco .

and especially by those

who are most affecte? by it, and it ft with
this end in view that my honourable friend, has moved for the circulation
of the Bill antt r am supporting
The position now is this. tr'or turuoverr

it.
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up to 3trst March 1942 the Government had agreed not to oharge any saleo
The Government has not to charge sales tax for the year 1942'48.
I do not see what insuperable difrculty lies in the way of the Government'g
charging this tax, according to the Act as it stauds for the period from lst
April 1942 to March 1943. The Act came into foree on the lst A'pril 1941.
One fails to see the reason why it ghould now be said in tr6e 6psniling Bill;
"It shall be deemed to have come into force on the lst day of April 1942".
The significance of this remains to be explained and the necessity for this,
provision is hard to understand. The things that were unfavourably commented upon by Mr. Hearn do not exist any longer. Now the aotual
turnove.r for 1942-48 is going to be taxed. I should like the Premier to take
this llouse into his confidence and tell ug where lies the necessity of this
amending Bill. The other changes in the Bill are more or less vorbal. It,
should have been in the fitness of things, once the Premier met the President
of the Punjab Beopar Mandal, the only body who could deliver the goods,
if a permanent settlement of the whole affair was arrived at. But unfor'
tunately it appears that it was not tho oase. Some of us were under the
impression that a settlement had already been reached, but it woultl appear
from the telegram of the President of the Punjab Beopar l\{andal that it
has not been so. Therefore if time is given-after all the motion givos only
2$ months time in which to elicit public opinion-the matter might be
settlod once for all and the Bill, if still necossary, may be tahen up during tho
builget seasou. In the meanwhile the President of the Punjab Beopar
Mandal and others who are interested, may meet the authorities at a round
table confetence and the whole thing be disoussed, to arrive at a flnal set*
tlement, once for all. I have alread.y conceded that, Government have shown
a conciliatory spirit in waiving the tax f.or 194'1.-42. and this I fully appreciate. But I request them to go a little further. Let them sit at a round
table oonfetence with beopris and settle what other differences there are.
still left, and let them unitedly find a wey onee for all to finally settle this

tax.

sales

tax

business.

The presen{ amending Bill refers only to trifles. tr'ormerly the assessee
hatl the right to pay the tax iu two six-monthly instalments. That right
has now been taken away. Instead, the discretion is given to the Financial
Commissioner or some other oftieer appointetl by the Government to extend
the time for payment. This right to pay the tax in two six-monthly instalments was given by the original Act which is now sought to be taken
away. But these are minor details and I would not like to go into them.
What I do, however, say while I support thig cireulation motion is that the'
Government shoultl take the opportunity of putting themselves in touch
with the commercial classes-tho Punjab Beopar Mandal-nith a view to
remove the major complaints that still require to be removed. This is my
point and it is with this end in viow that we, on this side of the House, sup*
port the circulation motion. I bolieve tho llonorurable Premier will favourably consider this matter and I would further say that the Government has
nothing to Iose if they accept my suggestion. The time has not yet expired.
The y&r will expird on Sist trtarc[-tgag. The H6nourable Premiei saial.
that he had no intention to oharge tax for t94l-42. So, why not acoept
this proposition ? There aro still five mo.nths for the financial year to
enil. Noticos fgr &ssessment could be given in the bqginoing of March
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1943, and in the meantime every effort should be made bo bring about
a genuine settlement in regard to tho whole affair. Our hands are tied on
this matter. If the Government insist on proceeding with the Bill, we can
only send amendments in so far as those amondmonts are within the
scope of the BilI as it has oome. Wo cannot go beyond this and there
are certain major complaints outside the seope of this amending Bill
rvhich require to be considered and settled. So, from this point of view
it would be an advantage if all things could be settled mutually and to the
satisfaction of both the parties, that is, the Punjab Beopar Mandal and
Government. Tho Government will not loso anything if an opportunity is
given for mutual consultations, with a view to bring about a satisfactory
settlement once for all. With these words I support the circulation motion
and hope that the Government will not resist this motion and will give their
symlrathetic consideration to this request which we have made from this
side of the House in the interests of the welfare of the Province as a whole.

I

Premier (I-rt.-Col. the Honourable Sir Sikander H;rat-Khan)

:

Sir,

have listened with great attent'ion to the speeches of the two honourable
members on those benches but, I am afraid either I was not able to make
the position clear in my previous speeeh or else thev have misunderstood
me. From what they have said I conclude that there is still a certain

amount of confusion of thought. I would certainly have sent a copy of
anv fresh amendment to the Beopar Mandal if there ha,d been any intention
of amending tho substance of the Act. As I have already explained this
amending Bill is necessary in order to olarify the position resulting from
the undertaking which I gave to the Beopar \Iandal. As a result of the
concession that I gave them, we have to rectify the position. There were
two ways of doing it. One was to treat Mr. Hearn's decision as u,hru a'tres,
as advised by our legal adviser. The other was to amend the Act and remove
all doubts. We have adopted the latter course to avoid any confusion or
doubt. I gave an undertaking to the Beopar Mandal that the Government
will not realise the tax until the financial year 1943-44. The original Act
was passed in 1940 and came iuto force in 1941. As a result of the concessions v-hich have been grantod it will now actually become operative in
1942, but will not affect the pockets of the bwparis till 1943-44. Does
my honourable friend want that the undertaking arrivecl at between the
Beopar Mandal and myself should not be given effect to ? I am sure he
will sa.y 'No'. That is all that the Bill contains otherwise I would certainly
have consulted the Beopar Mandal. I have given a personal undertaking
that in future if any substantive amendment is contemplated an ad'
vancc copy will be furnished to the Mandal. IIy honourable frieud has
himself pointed out that the remaining amendments are merely verbal
changes. That is correct, we have taken this opportunity to corroct misprints and the lauguage. There are ouly two or three lines which actually
are new and they arc :" (2) Such tax shall bopome payablo by the dealor in the year immediately following
the year for which tho tar h-as been chargod."
That is the only substantive operative clause of the amending Bill,
and as f have said the ch'ange is necessary to give efrect, to the undertaking
I gave to the beopati,s. I am suro mv honourable friend will agree that
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the bill which may affect lhe beopia,rw
,adversely. The other atldition which is new is the proviso whish reads" Provided thst the tr'inancial Commissioner or guch othor porron as the Provincia
Glovornmont may direct may, for re&6ons to bo rocordod in writing, ertond the date of
ruoh paymont.
That is necessary in the interest of the beoparis themselves. It was
brought to my notice by people from Jullundur and Amritsar that since
the assessing authorities had not got the power to extend the time limit and
only tho Provincial Government could do so a provision must be made
for delegation of powors to the assessing authorities. This amendment
is being made in the interosts ott'hebeopards and not in favour of the Government. The only other point which may be considered now is with regard
to instalments. Formerly we contemplated that the tax should be realised
in two six-monthly instalments. Now it will be realised in one annual
instalment. That provision has been made to avoitl tluplication of cleri'
oal work. It was brought to my notice that it would be conveniont if it
were realised once a year insteatl of in trvo instalments. Apart from other
questions, there is the minor point about scarcity of paper also. If separate
statements for each'six-monthly period are prepared that would mead use
of extra paper. During the war this is an important consideration. But
it would be conducive to the convenience both of the Government and the
booparis if we realise the tax oDce a year. I do uot thiuk that this will
cause any real hardship but if later a suggestion is made : that, we should
revert after the war to the system of six-mouthly instalrnents Ishallbe.prepared to accept the proposal. I personally feel that it worild be in thq
interests of-beoparis themselves that instead of being worried twicea ye-ar
with regard to collections, the tax shoultl be paid once a year. As for the
rest of the Bill, the honourable members opposite - have themselves
atlmitted that it contains no more than ohanging 'of into 'to' and into
'in'and so on. I assure the honourable members that if in future we decide
to make any substantive amendment, I will send an advance'copy to the
parties conoerned. My honourable friend is also aware of tho other under'
taking that I gave and that is that, during the war Government will not
bring forward any controversial measure, but if the beopords ask for an
amendment which is controversial, that wilI be equally taboodil.
Sardar Santolh Singh : May I know whether this amending BiU
tt *3'r'"""rt""jt:"Jmay
or may not, be necessaty.M-v honourabie frieqtt
is justified in asking that, question. But why should we take any risk ?
If ihere is any dou[t wh5, 11s1 removo it now? lYe could have brought
this Bill in the budget session. But then that would have meant furthol
delay. When this Bill has been passed, rules will have tg bo framed anil
placed on the table of the House. Various other forma.lities havo to be ggn-e
through by printing of new forms in accordance rvith the ntiw rules, and it
.all takes time. \\re want to be ready by the 1st of April, so that after that
various notices should be issued within time and there should be no confusion; otherwise there may be confusion and hardship which we can avoid
by passing this Bill now. We wani in any ca,se to avoid avoidable hardship
so far as it, lies in the power of Government, because we want to act up
to the sipirit of the undertaking given to the beopuris..
'we have not introduced anything in

.,
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is*

That the Punjab Geueral Sales Tax (Socond Amendment) Bill
eiting opinion thoreon by tho lSth January 1943,
The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

I Bno Nov. 1g42
be circula,ted

for eli-

is--

That the Punjab General Saleg Tax (Second Amendment) BilI bo taken into consideration at onee.

The moti,cn wes carri,ed.
Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker : The House will

by clause. The question

is-

proceecl

to

consicler

the Bill

clause

That olause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was camied.

Mr. Spealer :

Clause 3.
Clause 3.

Sardar Santokh Singh : I would suggest to the Honourable Premior
that in clause 3, part 2, he may have an addition made that 'providod that
the tax shall be payable by two six-monthly instalments'.
Premier : I have 6lread.y explained that that is not going to be of
any help to beoparis.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : In the case of urban propertv tax you aro
ha'i,ing six-monthly in stalments.

Premier : Urban property tax, f ma.v inform the honourable member,
is beiug realised through the agency of municipalities who realise their
orvn taxes in,six-monthl;- instalments. That is simple. Here we will have
to engage a separate agency. Besides, as I have said it is necessary to
conserrre available stocks of paper. It is not going in any wa;\r to help the

for the simple reason that now tho tax will be imposed on previous
t-urnover.
Moreovei collection in one instalment wil nring us into
-year'B
Iine with the income-tax practice.
Sardar Santokh Singh : So far as the question of paper is concerned,
r quite agree. In the case of the urban property tax it is not collected for
the Government by the municipalities, but the amount has to be paid in the
treasury. They send two forms instead of one at a time. The tax is thus
p{-d eyery six months on the basis of each form. According to the present
Bill, the amount of interest will bo swelling and in some caies it ma;, run
to thousands of rupees. If a trader is required to pav the first instalurent,
say in June, then he will have to pay the next instalment in Decembor.
After all, all these things have got to be considered. The amount of interest
may mean nothing to the Government-its treasurv is full-trut to a trader
saving of interest for six months ma.y mean a lot. That is v-hv I am stronglv
suggesting that this concession-if ii can be called a concession-as it exis[ed
in the original Act, should remain as it was.
Mr. Speaker : The question isbeo'paris

That olauss 3 etand part of the Bill.
Th,e rnotdon was carrind.
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4-13.

is-

otand port of the

Bi[.

Tka motian was ca,rrieil.

Mr. SpeaLer:

is-

The question

That tho prinmble be.the preamble of tho BiIl.

The
,: motion was

ca,rried,.

Mr. Speaker :
. that,lleuee

I

The question is_.

etand part of the BilL

The motinn was can,ieil.

Preuic'r:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That tbo Puujab General Sales Tax (Second"Adendment) BiIl be paseoil
The moti,on was carrieil.

LAND PRESERVATION (CHOS) (AMENDMENT) Brr.,L
, Minister'of Develglrn€nt (The Honour.a,blo Sardar Baldev Singh) :
QrI, t b_.g to introduce tlie Puujab Irand Preservation (Chos) Ameudment
Bill. I beg to move-

That the Punjab I,and Prgsorvation (Choa) (Amerilmett) BilI be taken into coasideration at once.

The mqtton was carried,.
The Houso

Mr. SpeaLer :

is-

clause.

will proceetl to

ccinsider the

Bill

clause

by

The q.uestion
That clausoa 2 to 5 etand part of tho Bill.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Speaker The quostion

:

is-

That the prmmblo be the preamble of the Bill.

carried.

The nwtion was

Mr. Spealer :
That clause

The motion

I

:

The question

is-

stand part cf tho 3ill.

was

c

arrie

d,.

Minister of Development

:

Sir,

I beg to move -

That tho Punjab Land Presorvation (Chos) (Amendment) Bill be paared.

The motion was carrieil.

EI-,,EC]TRICITY DUTY BIIJI-,,.

Minister for Public lllorLs (The Ilonourable Malik Khizar Hyat
Tiwana) : Sir, I beg to introduce tho Punjab Electricity Duty Bill.- I
beg to moYe- That tho Punjab Electricity Duty Bill
ofMian Abdul Rab
S. Khawaja Ghulam Samad
Ch. Sumer Singh
Rao Mphar Singh
Eardar Joglnder- Singh Mauri
Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh
Lalo Sita Ram
Ir&Io Ea,rnam Das
Shailfi Faiz Muhainmad.

be referred

to a select committee consisting

K.

"

;!.'
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[Minister for Public Works]
rn this connection I would like to refer briefly to tho, .statement of
objects and reasons and to say that the intention is to levy a duty on elootrical energ,v consumed for lights and fans and other appliances in respect
of which consumption is recorded on the. same moter. The levv has been
necessitated by the rapid development of electribity. The expendlture which
tte provincial government has to iucur on the administration of electricity
Iaw is continuously on the increase. Thoso wlo g-ujof this amenity hav:o
boen asked-to-ply a slight amount. I 'nay in this conneetion s,-ay tnat
the cost of lighting in,villages, where keroseno oil and other vegetable oils
ale usj+, has._gone up immensely. r do not think that the poople who enjo;,
electricity will grudge to pa), six pies per unit. A tax of this sbrt is in foice
in four other provinces, viz, Bombay, Madras, Bengal and Sind, and eleven
other countries are also taring eleotricity in this way. There is a great strain
on the finanoes of the province due to war and we expect to get about E
lakhs by this levy. The rates to be charged aro givon inthe fiist schedule
antl it will not be much. I have been calculating that my,friend opposite,
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das, worrld have to pay not more than Re.-i-8-0 a
Tonth or Bg. 20 por year. The levy of tho tax would not aflect the poor and
the charitable institutions. The industrial and agricultural undeitakings
have been exempted. Privately generated energy-for domestic use not f6r
sale would be exempted. An attempt has been made in the Bill to minimise
t'he rigor which an imposition of every new tax involves, antl it is to be
hoped that the Irousd will havo no hesitation in referring tho Bill to the
select committee.

Mr. Speaker:
The moti,on rnotsed,,isof_Thtt

tho Punjab Elootricity Duty Bill bo referrcd to a soleot committeo oonsistiag
Miau Abdul Rab
Khan Sahib l(hawaja Ghulem Samad
Chaudbri Sumer Singh
Rao Mohar Singh
Sardar Joginder Singh Mann

Sardrr Bahadur Sa.rdar Ujjal Singh
Lala Sita Ram

Lsla Eartram Das
Shaikh

Bri,

Muhammad.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI (North Punjab, Nou-Union,I-:abour)
{Ardw): Sir, I beg to movoDuty BiU bo circulatod,for eliritJag
-That -tho-Pun-jab--Electri-cilV
lg€.

thoreon by the Slst March

opiuion

.

ELECTRICITY

DUfY BILIJ
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As you are awar€, Sir, the Honourable Premier said soln o time ago, that
no eontroversial or taxation fneasures would be brought before the Assembly

during the

rar.

'We

thought that,

for the duration of war at least,

the

people of the Punjab in view of the several new taxes which had been imposed

by the Provincial Government recently, for instance, the Sales Tax, the
IEnpertyTax,theHouseTax, and in view of the increase in the rate of

fncome-tax and the imposition of the Excess Profit Tax, would no longer be
burdened with any fresh taxes. But our surprise knew no bounds, i,r,hen,
contrary to our hopes, Government introdueeil this Bill with a view to levying a duty on the electric energ"y consumed. for lights, fans, etc. If ;,ou just
peruse the Bill, you will fintl that it is aimed at imposing a tax not on a
luxury but on a necessity. It is really a matter of regret and surprise that
the Government should have ilrtroduced a measure otlhis nature. I am of

the opinion that

it

is a bad policy on the part of the Government to tax a
The Honourable Minister has pointed out that this duty
is in vogue in several other provinces. May I just mention, for instanee,
that in Madras when this Bill was introduced, the Government there were
anxious to introduce this Bill because they wanted to eradicate a great evil
and had introduced prohibition as a rosult of which their income lell down
necessity of

life.

considerably

But here in the Punjab the Government has failed to make out & case
for_the- imposition of this duty. rlonourable lvlinister in his speech to-day
said the same things whioh are containetl in the statement of objects
and reasons. Ile has got three reasons tror introducing this meaiure.
He said that a tax on the sale or consumption of electricity was already
in-force in Bombay,'Ma'ilras and Bengal and that it also existed in several
other foreign countries. His second reason was that Government stood
in need of fresh resources of revenue to meet the increasing domancls for
widening the scope of its services. The third reason advanced by him
yas .tg the efrect that the proposal for levying a duty on the electricity in the
Punjab was in conformity with one of the recommendations of the Resources

and Retrenchment Comrnittee. I will deal with these -already
points one
oo9.
So
far
as
the
first
proposed
reason,
that
the
duty
is
in
!f
forc-e r1 Madras, etc., is concerned if you just go through the spee-ches
made by the respective minister-in-charge- of those provinces, ,vou will
find
-th_at they have made out a strong case for this levy. Tliey have

supplietl complete faots and figures regarding the amount, of revenue to be
realisqtl as a result of this tax antl the-objecti for which it is to be utilised.
Bor instance; tho mirtister.concerned of the Matlras Government put forward
tho plea that the money was required to make,good the deficit caused by
the introduction of pro[ibitiou in tue province. dut here we are being kept
completely in the dark about these points. I thiuk it behoves the Government to enlighten the House antl place beforo it the detailed facts as to what
amount of revenue they expect from the'levy of this tax and in what manner
they would make use.of this money. The Government should also tell us
the specifio purpose for which this money is required. I may point out that
the mere statement of the Honourable lVlinister that this duly is propoied
to be levied in the Punjab, because it is in foree in other provinees, will not
carr,v
-conviction with us. We shorild be clearly told as to wh.v the ueed.
for this money,has arisen.
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Minieter for Public ttorks : Simply

on works of publio

utility.

because we

1g42

want to spend

Rai Bahadur Lala Sotrran Lal: Ifonourablo Minister says that
is t,o be spent -on public utility but lie should clearly
state
what those works aro. He should at, least -take us
6
_
*
a v' u'
into his confidence regarding ttre mannel. and the
rnethod of utilising the amount to be realiied. If that is d,one, f
am sure, nobody woulil offer any opposition to this Bill. But ihe
statement of the Government that the.1' stand in need of msasy is in direct
conflict with the observations made by the Honourable Minister for Finance
in his budget speech of 1942-48. I would just read out the relevant extracts from this speech for th.e information of the House. Ee begins
his speech like this :
mone.x

X'ull fivo vears of our financial administiration have now been completed, and the
E-udget to.be presenled to-day rplates to.the sixlh yoal to begin on the-Is1 April, f942.
Tho question naturally arieos and mrrst be faced whether stewa.rdehip of the frnancoe of
tho provinco by your Governmont and this Eouso will bear the tes[ of well-egtablished
principles. Ae I riso to-day it ie intho full congciousness of the fact that the most vigiIant scrutiny will revoal tha,t yourg has boen a worthy and etrikinql.r.successful custodia]lship in a period of heavy strain and immense anxiety."

In tho peroration of his

speech, he says as follorvs

:-

I havi not the time to.day-toenter into i,ny r[inute detail. buthonourablemembers

that after maLing all necoesery deductions on account of trancfers
may noto tho goneral
accountg our lsvenue recoitrrts aro better by Re. 2 erores and ll
from deposit heads of-fact
l6khe wfusn compared with tho year 1936-37, and by Re. I crore and 62 lakhs when compared with tho yoar f937'38. It would ,rot 6u iaflrilging in any oxtravaqent or hastv proi
p-hecy if I.woro to
-aftrm that^m-uch of thF im_ provement has coime to sta!, and befori l^ong
the throo itens r have speeified abovo'should by thomselves stand at'at least B,s. l[

Now the honoutable mombers can eagily realise how anomalous the
position is. On the one hand, it is being dinned into our ears that the
frnancial position of the Government is as secure and stable as a rock and
their stewardship of the provincial finances is remarkable, rvhile, on the
other, they are bringing forward. plethora of taxation *"rsor"s one after
the other and are trying to squeezo out the last penny from the pockets of
the people. It is a pity that while they wax eloquent about their financial
stability, their appetite for more money remains insatiable. Nou, the
Honourable Minister for Public \{orks has presented this Bill to us rvith
the remark that the Government stand in need of more money. \Te a,re
really at a loss as to whom rve should believe, the rronourable Minister
for Finance or the Honourable Minister for Public \vorks. r would, therefore, again request tho flonourable Minister in charge of the Rill to furnish
the llouse with the information on the points specified by me, Da,tr€ly,
the exaot amount of rovonue expeatod to -bo realisecl througl thir tax , the
purpose for which it is required, the m&nner in which it i-s to be reaiised
and utilised, the facilities, if an), contemplatetl to be provided to the people,
otc.
.-Again, .w\ich.sgction of .t}e peopl6 requires c6ncessions or fi,cil'ity,
wheth.er agriculturists or certain pait of agriculturists, or labourers,
urbanites, ruralites, etc., who and in what form they are going to get any
conoogsion. rf he woultl elucidate thesepoints, r-am *,ire, iner" r"oold
absolutely be no opposition to the levy of-this cluty.
With regald to the second point,
qamgl;,, that it is already in vogue
. otb_er
in
provinces. But they -conveniently forgot that the "coniliti"ons
prevailing there, may be quite different frori those which exist in our own
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provinoe, and I have ah'eady montioned the reaeons wh,v it was introduced in Madras, etc., Government shouldfirst thoroughly oxamine this aspect

oJ.the qurytion and. then.i.n the light of thoir frndings, justify the levy of
this tax. But tho pity of it is that they wanr to hasten with thii Bill without
c.aring to golleet tFe ngcels.ary data justifying the imposition of this duty.
Then the third point of which much capital has been made b.v i,ho Government, is, that ttrisBill has beenframed on the basis of one of the recommend-

ations of the Resources and Retrenchment Qsmmittee, namelv, ,, that

a duty on electricity should bo levied in the Punjab." Now this Committee
submitted a voluminous report which c.ontained a great number of recommendationg on different uratters. The Government adopt those recommendations which aro taxation measures and ignore the-other which are
of equally vital importance. The Committee- made importaut recommendations for effecting economy and bringing about drastic retrenchment in the administratiou of the Government. The Government haveall
along remained indifferont to this part of the recommendations, but thev
take shelter und.er those recommendations which favour impositiou of taxeJ.
I am of the opinion that if they had cared to give a practical shape to those
recommendations, they would have effected such substantial-savings as
would have renderetl the necessity of introducing these taxation measures
unnecesBary, gpocial\, tg$ng a nocessity. Now 'when they trave relegated
to one side those valuable recornmendations, which enjoined economy- and
retrenchment in the administration, the-y have no justification to say that
they have brought forward this taxation measure in acoord.ance with a
specifrc recommendation of the committee. Under the circumstanccs
r woul.d suggest it to thern that this Bill be circulated so that the public
pay givo oxpression to their views about it. r may also add that if the
Govornment had been in possession 6f ssmplete facls and figures, having
a direct pearing on this subject, then perhaps the neoessity fu sending .iI
for cir.culation might not have arisen. sinco they have nbt supplied"the
reguisite information, the Bill should bo ciroulated. This will uefp tnem in
obtaining the neoessary information, required in cornection with this Bi[,
To be brief the first and foremost thing that r want to know is the total
amount of revenue expected to be_realised as a result of this tax. (Inter-

ryntion) I. hear th1 honourable Parlial,entary Secretary is iaying
that the estimated amount would be Bs. b lakhs. But that is-a mere conjecture. rn fact this v-ague amount is no lbnger based on facts and figures.
rt is a sheer guess-work. For instance, if in Bombay the revenue accnring from this tax is Bs. 20 lakhs, then for the Puqjab, the Government
have put it at an easy figuro of Bs. 5 lakhs. I may tell him that in finan-

cial matters Government should be meticulously careful about the exactitude
of^fi.gures, if they desire to conviuce all seotions of the House. Besides,
I fail to see what difrculty confronts the Governnent in getting the exaci
figures. They have the sorvices of the vast Electricity Department at
their disposal. It can easily arrange to find out the numbor of units which
are boing consumed in the province per month antl then on the basis of
these figures, true estimates of the revenue can be prqrared. Sinc'e thev
have failed to do so, I think it would bein the fitness of things, to circulate
the Bill for eliciting public opinion. Theu, as I have already stated, the
rnat'ter requires a careful consideration frorn the point of view of hors and
where the rovenue is intended to be utilisetl and what method or machinery
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is to be employed for the pu{pose of collecting the revenue. I would be
if the Government throw light on these points and give cogent

satisfietl

re&sons for the desirability of bringing this measure on the legislative anv:1.

[Minister for Public Works]
One word rnore and I have finished. f have not been able to reconcile
the attitude of the Government in regard to the Simla exodus and the levy
of this duty on electricity consumed for fans, etc. On the onehand, they
enjily the cool and bracing climate of Simla at the expense of the tax-payers
while, on the other hand, those very tax-payers who cannot afford togo to
the hills and are obligeil to stay in the plains during the hot season are
being asked to pa.; tax for getting the breeze from the electric fan. With
these words I urge upon the Government the desirability of circulating this
measure to elicit public opinion thereon.
Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved.-That the Punjab Eloctricity Duty Bill be circulated for eliciting opinion thereon
by th6 3l8t l\farch 1943.

Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union Labour ) (Urdu): Sir, I rise tooffer
my whole-heart,ed support to the amendment moved by -y honourable
friend Rai Bahadur Irala Sohan Lal. But I have serious apprehensions
that the honourable mover of the circulation motion mal back out, or
refrain from voting with the Opposition.
Mr. Spealer : Please speah to the motion.
Lala Sita Ram : What I wanted to emphasise was that the meurbers
of the Opposition were in complete accord with the object of the amendments
ooncerned and that the mover should not change his mind at the time of
y6ting. Now coming to the subject under consideration, I may point out
that the Government, have failed to make out a ease fr:r levying a duty on
electricity. Some time ago the Honourable Premier gave us an und.ertaking that he would not bring forward any taxation or a controve,rsial measure
before the Assembly during the period of war. Even to-day he has made a
.roferenoe to this fact during the discussion on the General Sales Tax
(Amontlment) Bill: But I am at a loss to untlerstand why the Government
have gone back upon their word by introducing the Electricity Duty Bilt,
whicbto all intents and purposes indicates that the burden of this tai is to
fall mainly on the rrrbanites. The llonourableMinister incharge of the Bill
'has made it clear in the course of his speech, that as prices of oils like
kerosene, et,c., whichwere being used by the rural peoplefor lighting purposes, had risen abnornially, the urban classes shoultl also contribute someT,hing t,o the State for the Bupply of electricity. But this is no a,rgument.

And again to ask the urban people to pay more in the form of a tax
is stiil worse logic. Ireaving this point aside for the time boing
what I assert is that in view of the solemn assurance helil out by the
Ilonourable Preurier, no departure ought, to have been matle by the
Gove.rnrirent in this respect. In fact decorum demands that if Government

attach any weight, or importance to their pledged word, they should refrain
from introducing any taxation or a controversia,l measure, no matter whether
the tax is reasonable or ortherwise, or the Government felt a pressing

need for money. The undertaking given by the Premier rules out tho
introduction of any such measure. Ilence I am of the opinion that the-

,.
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consideration of this Bill should be kept in abeyance till the conclusion of
There is.no doubt that, by refeiring it to a Select Committee, the
Government are postponing
its consideration for gome time, but how long
put
can this be
off? Ihe-select Committee Beport must come belore the
Ilouse soonoi or later, tluring this session or the next one. One day, agd
that too before long, you will make it law anil this woulal nullify tho

w&r.

assur&nce held out by the Ilonourable Premier.

Tho second reeson that I want to advance in condemnation of this Bill
is thot, as usual, thg Government have thpught fit to put forward a clase
measure, which u bountl to create heartburning in the urbanites. It -is
obvious that, the brunt of this tax is to be borne by the urban poople and the
rural people will not irn the least be afrected by this Bill. fhis i,s .most
inequitous and unfair. As I have alread5' stated on several ocoasions, the
prinoiple underlying a tax shoultl be such eE may mako the distribution of
the burden or incidence of tax equitable for all sections of the public. If
.this prineiple is'atlopted, I am sure,nobody will have anv cause of comp'
laint against the Government. But the pity of it is that tho Governmspt
have all along maintained an inilifrerent attitudq towords this principle.

' I do'not feol it necessary to repeat'the arggment that has elreody
been ad.vanced witU regaril io the Betreno.bment Committee' fh'i8

4
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Sita Ram]
committee suggested some ways and meang for the efieetive working of
the Government machinery and laid much stress on curtailing expenses.
. But the Government have always turned deaf ear to the curtailment of
'expenses and retrenchment. Th-ey have adopted _such of the recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee aB suited their purpose aud
. have ignored the others. Beally it is very unfair on the Government's
l' part.
We have been asking the Governmerrt time and again. -As a
'.matter of fact we have been giving them so much latitude as to take up
' all the recommendations of the Besourceg and Retrenchment Committee,
, may they be with regarcl to taxation or otherwise, and decide once for all
on. But the pity of it is
' as to'which of them they would like to cerryup
those recommendations
have
selfishly
,, that the Government
-taken
purpose
ver;r- v'ell. So far as
their
could
se.rve
think
they
which
.. o"fy
oth-er recommendations of tbe committee aro concerned the Govornment
- are sleeping over'them and no attention whatsoevor is paid to them. This
"'is not a good princiPle.
With these remarks, Sir, I lend my wholehearted. support to the cirmotion moved by my honourable friend Irala Sohan l-.ral and before
culation
.,
I resume my seat I woultl again submit that in view of the Premier'g dssu. raree it will be better if this Bill is postponed a,t present.
Rai Bahadur Lda Gopil Das (Kangta North, General, B'ural)
(tritu\: sir, I object to this Bill on principle. You will recall that some
ilonths ago, the Ilonourable Premier Seve us an assurance that for the
periocl of [he war, &t any tate, no oontroversial measure would be brought
6v the Ministry before ,the l-regislature and that if any necessity for taxation
aiose, the measures would be postponetl till the termination of the war.
' It is..reallv surprising that by putling forwartl this Bill, from which the
of rupees,, the Honourable Premier
, trfiinistry expecti to realiso abou! 5 !UEh!
has,gonebaok uponhis word. -I.shofld litp to draw his attention to the state,meui of.objectJ and re&Bons in whiih it has beeu laid down : "Due to rapitl
iterelopment of electrieity, whlch-ha_s come.to.p-lay an important part in
moilern life, thd expendittre thich the provincial governmont has to incur
on the ad,ministration of the Electricity I-.raw is increasing year.by year. ."
' To say that rapid .developrlent
electricity- is- taking place is incorrect.
-of
being stopped as new condevelopment
further
As a matter of fact, its
-is
publi6,
the
noedy
to
givon
not
being
are
nections
It has further been said in the statement of objects andreasons : " A
tax on the sale or con$runption of electrioity is already in force in Bourbay,
Madrae, Bengal and Sind and is working smoothlyt'. In this connection
I would like [o submit that the polioy of levying in the Punjab overy
,tax fouod elsewhere, in Madras, Bengal and Bombay, for instance, is abso'
lutely unjustifiable as those provinces -are industrially- more advanced
than- the Punjab, whieh is comparatively a poor province. The people
here are already overburdened with taxes. As a mattor of fact the lirnit
was reached long ago. Hence to levy another tax will be extremely
unfair and the Ministry will inctr the displeasure of the people still more.
I am convineed that it will be most undesirable on the part of Govern, mlnt.to levy this tax' on the people at a timo when they aie finding it increasingly tlifficult to maintain tlemselves andwhenall our energios shoultl

[L.
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be concentrated on the dofence of our hearth_s ancr homed.
I wourd, thefefpro, suggest to Gbvornment not to create gr.rytilt-i*ofgil.p"opt.
f:lij clitical time, becarLe r am afraid {hat the sii,uation wiliburo*" ut
*o*u
difficult. Government. has arready been compr-i"id-; looo].o,opur"tioo
on tho part of the pribrio and thiy say- tha't i^tZra
coilaborating
and co-operaring with them tuJ profru
by
.theoffering
opposition

Ii
di;#;;tn..
to them. why this ooi-ro'-op""ation ? "-g.Lr-;
peoplo
sav rhat Governmenr
iror ya.teh thei inhr;;, ;";iil;d whateyer
.tto
is done by them is not done tor tneir iteiests arone.
un.nlrrir-is tho pubria
opinion about our Governpelt, I wonder np* ii.y"d;
;;il rhemserves
poputai government. as r [";;-;rr.rat ;"t#rrd,--'Gor"**rnt
3
held out au es'urance that no crass or controvers"iat
*rur*" *Ldd be brought
bof ore this House, b.ut ngl th-ey are tn"owing
th;;[.;t#t"g
overboard.
This is a bad principle and

bail policy.
sfo, the people gxpected that after the Akari-unionist
aliance, such
measures wouril not be placed on the Lgisrative
anvil.
r
borieve it was
one of the terms of
.the-sik-ander-Baldev'si"gu-p".i.-'nit"i uur. beea
greatly disappointed to
find that the Unionist eiVe"nment il'ui-rit.nr,rgeil
its
policy. Aq ro,'1a19 ir,ware, Sir, pracricauyl;;;;rt
Assombty,
a measure to tak the urban craises is introduced." ld;;iili,
i;;; tii"t there has
been any session in which taxation
hi;,
;";b.--* il;d;;;i-;;
-"rsorm
passod. Now again Government- proffi, t9 levy
?ax this time
on electricity. rs there.any doubi thai-iy
";;h;
*""r*ur,
the intention of the unionist Irrinistry L:io Bg*"r*pid't"i*tilo
fleece tri"*t-"o-.rarr.sr rhe
excuse broughr forward by corrernmenil;
rhir";#
-"" ifrl
R esources and' Betrenehg6gt co.-4ft
0" hua
o
a"tJ
on erectricitv' Mav r ask Gov€mme;i;1v
recommendations in which stress has been iria"o"=i6a;il;"d;";ponditure?
rt is-no argrthent, therefore, tnui
recommended hv the Resoruces
and Retronohment compittee. rn, ru.ioi-ir"-,tiffi
,yn#E"?Jff.ff
have jr,dopted .euch of.

ffirilll;t
t ;;;"*#;.a

Iu.j-g;iljffirher

li-**

{ry "soorr*.na*uo",
r-nmt;ootunirteoassuitisdtbeirpurpos.n,J.hb1'"-i##6[1iil;;rt;;;:'":#;
"iin ti.*nid&lnd.;sbrirenohis;most

unf&fu.

.:

My bonourable lriend Rai Bahadur sohan Lal
bas alrebdy agked
Government'as to hbw and'i,h.;"-;d;"""y
tax rill be
#ihtr
spent. Do they want
employ- pri.*r. for "."ri.Japropaganda
? After
.to,
rya,rt5,

$#r ::iI: *?,:i: l: h::r.t'3;X[l*,,#,,H",m ;i:l*lt,

#:

shoulal also like to draw the attention
of the Minister in chorge to the
fact that when a disp,-te arose retween
d"rliri*."#;fiftI;ore
Electric
$upply companv, whicn *"" tn"o ,rpriJ""t"a
'tu. by the rate Lara Harkishan
Lal' Government pressed to
r6i""Jariricity. But
what do we see
".a,i." rhe ,r]t.,
contr_ary
aie out to levy a
surchargo on tho"dr--a;;J;;;
oo-1.yl-.Ir. I str;"gly oppose this measure.
Government are ignoring the famine conditioils"
prevailing in the provinco. Ths
masseB in the towns,-who wiil
b;;i-iectiy
hardly make both ends meet,-ri"""1n. ."st affected by thti;#.;;;, #;
livipg has gone up ten-fold
or evei more. Under these ;*aiti*o'.l? of,:y:rf,,ir:i"l
"n:Orr", who a,re
alteody sufleing grea,y.d"; *o;;#"'prr..r,
is nothing but oppressroa.

\
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GoPal Das]
popob'r Governmeut should uot rob the.leolle of everythlngro**Ued
[Ui*
iid"*r;;i
fersist in doing so, I would. suggest qo th.q to hang.th.eir
u*a i" shame iuil resign, so-that they may-not abuso their majority
Sir,iltheyhad
,"ro* uoy *or" by res6rtingtosuch oppressivo methods.
theywould
people,
to
tfie
welfareolthe
considerate
and
[;;;di"thetic
["r'A come forward with & measuro for imposing- a new and unneoes:
".r* tax on the peoplo who are already hard hit. As the Biu is fundas6rv
*"""trtfo 6efectiv'e ind without justffication, I would urge Government
;";"i;1; il rigtrt oo*, .o that-the question of referrin[ it to a sdlect
committee will not arise.
' I_/et me also point out that as electricity h1s not been made available
axeas, tht ruralites will not be affected by this-tax'" Wly creato
to
"urat
iUir i*iai""s' aistiuction t Government should fust electrify the whole
then impose a tax ol this natlre so that all.sections of the
"i""i"*
""a bear tlis burtlen equally.. Aud, Sir, who knon's the extent
;6il4i";;ay
[o'oUirU Govlrnment may go on incieasing the duty step by step ?
This proposed duty is meant to crush-the urbanites ouly' 9fagi}gtu
this bill for
circo*siu'u.u's, I r"qreit the Houourable Minister to withdraw
industrially
tleveloped
will
be
iU" rr"r.ot, antl recbnsider it when the Punjab
In caso
conveniently'
taxes
the
burden-of
to
bear
;;-J*h;extent as
to the
it
to
home
bring
I
wish
this
duty,
pay
new
to
torcea
il;;;oil.re
the
consumption
ii;r;;;d;I;- Mioi.t.i tnat ine people oannot' discontinue in tlg prwinoe.
kero'sene.oil and othor ojls
;i;ffi;iriit il" to dirth,of
people to consume eleclricity, yilt bq
6;;;r*;"[, instead of enbouraging
levying the proposed. duty.-..I hope
thed
to
by
disservice
J"il;;r;"l
thess
;#"th. ft-o"o*utt" Minister wi[.witharaw tUis nilt forthwith. Withfriencl
my
moved
by
honourable
#;d;; Str,i Gport the circulation motion
n"i-SuU"iut f,al, .S ohan Lal.
' S"rdo S;t*b
Sinch (Eastorn. fowns, Sikh, Urbarl)-: I rise to
cirsuleti6n 4otion' .all a'ver the aivilised world, whero sly
roopi*'[n"
-i*ror"
is consitlerett necessaly, it is the primary duty of .the
;;ffti""
nqt oqly the legisiature but also the ppbhc
;i"ii;; in charge to convince'the
tax ii absolulely necessary-antl that withof
.:ritia""tu"t-'tUl*potition
could not- be run. But with our
tU"
Government
6t
ntrJim
;l:tI,th" position is aiways very different.
They never care t'o take'
i.l"iihiine
-t5i!
give
any fac^ts and. figures'
They
neuer
confidence.
i;dinto their
of taxation that
justificatioi,
measures
for
the
any'
they
offer
,"'r"U]i.r ao
they bring forward in such rapid succession'
Now turuing to the statement of objects and .reasons of the present
,r.n*r", one hai regiOttutty t,o come to the conclusion that every
1o1d o{
puzzledaud
u*
curioqs propositions. . T
ii i, "J.*tie. t[.y hy downmake
th. uttut[iot ihat to
lhe.use of olectricity safer and conSrrprir.a
"t
your'not
payrng more the use of electripa,y
more,
by
as
if
,"fi""t one must
: Iiis a curious proposition.'
inconvtnieni'
unsafb
and
citr*iutt.omeuotrr
briug forward these Bills in. this gouse anil
ii"l tii-." intelligent people
'-ating
ass-"rtiorrs wlich cannot, stand a-m.oment's
i*"'l-n"-roa.,riiy of
thePIois
**ti"y. Then iention lilade of the high.epen$11u1s-w[ich
tt,t-to'incur on the administration of the Electricity
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submit that if tnis hig! expenditu"re has all' rylatiol
increased income, this sentenog-in tUe statement of objects antl
Ieasons is aUsolutelv reiondund. But'if it is that without any incroase
in the cot."*poodrni income this Governmept is incurring - en.hanced-ex'
penditure, f ^sno"iO]simply say that it canbe'the result of either their
ipentlthrifl nature or-*'urit of" control on their subordinates. This Go
vernment comp&res tlir i"" *itn it
of tar off provinces such as Bombay,
"t in all- earneitness, why not go qealer
MadrasandBengal. I should ask them
home and ,o*pip your taxation mea,sure; with those 9f your nerghbour'
ing provinces^of D".thi and the UnitedProvinces ?. If you .only c9Ap1I9
yo:ui taxation me&sures with those of tho neighbouring provinces- o{ Delhi
and the United Provinces from tho time the Provincial autonomy has como
into forcg I am sure you will simpl;' have to hang your heatt in shame.
Those provinces of lielhi and. tn?"Unitea Provinces have not imposod
any additional taxation in the shape
of either marketing'fees, or sal€s tax
-Ciovernment
this
has thought_ proper.to bring
measures
Or-muny other
which
before ihis legislature. tffusa they talk and talk very recklessly of at least
11 foreign cointries where taxation 6a tho use of etectricity according to
them islo be found. I wonder if the HonourableMinister in charge or d,n)'
other responsible gentleman ever cared to enquire whatalow rale o{ etr€r$5r
preva,ils in thoselountries. L speak open to correction but all the same
i feel confideut that I will not be fir wrong when I say that the rat'e sf electricity in England is no more than 25 per ceit of what we have in this-p.roviace.
Have they- ever caretl to find out defore putting into black and white these
propositi6ns,aB to how theit own aha:rge cdmpares with those-foreign
ioGtries, ylere this duty is saiil to be in:oristen6o, and yha.t aro ths rate
oI'electriclty tbat are chirgetl to the consut'ners in those foreign oountries?
Nobody is unaware of the-fact that in those foreign corlntries 6vp11- csoking
is'alon6 by'electricity and this could not have been the oase, uuless the
oleetricity there was iold at very cheap rateB.'
Further on thev sav that " the provindial Gov-erument is in nee'l -bf
fresh sources of reo"euu6 t'o meet the i-ncreasing demands for widening the
scope of its servic€s".' Ile6e the c6.b i$ out of the bag, if it is meant, thot
moie money is to be spent on sefiices. This has been our chief complaint
from the vtrv beginning of t'he provincial autonornv' our complaint has
c(lrtinuo, that soJar as the control
been, it is and. I ail afraid it vritl $erhaps
-G*""nment
has abilioated entirely
of e4penttiture is ooncorned, fhis
in fav-our of tho sewioes who aro free to spenil 68 m-uct] as tbey like to the
great embarr&ssment 'of the urban poptilation upon wqom measur€s of
Iaxation one after the other in quick succession-are being i*pg:.d. If
videning of the scope ol sensicei to the pubkc is'intoniled, it wilr m9q
that so;e atltlition to ttre capital outlay'will be necess&ry, and for that
puq)ose adilitional taxation *itt t" moit unsound. My hiend I91-s just
iow- broueht to the notice of the House'that it was part of the settlement
arrived aibetween theEonourable Premier anil'Sarilar Baldev Singh that
no controversial measures will btibrgught up, at least during the period of
the war. I am eorry to find thet nbni of those gentlemen is present hgre
just norr, but I horie that the Ifonourable Minister in ctarge of themeasure
itro happ.oq to b'e here will kinrlly consult the Premier and, as has bqgq
arggested; he will persuadehim to withdraw hismeasure. In any aa!1t
.Department.
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[Sardar Santokh Singh]
ugolty, fairness and justice require

that the Bill should be circulatecl for
public,opinion, so that those *ho ur" most concerned, those whose
:l:iriig
pockets are to be touched, ma-y have an opportr.:rity to
have their
the matter. with these words r support^tne cirCIitatio" *otio". say in
Minister for Public lltlgrks .(The Houourable Matik Khizar Hayat
havo heard with attention tho arguments advanced by honour^*iyr:"I:,r opposite. As far as r can seJthey
ablemembers
arEffier"se to pay
anything extra to *.hol
are
paying
at
present.
The main urgo-lo"t
llgy is
advanced was that, electricit5,
a ireiess'ity uoa not a luxury. That statement may.be partially true. rt is a necessity in certain cases".
But
,! }r a lux-ury in others. rt is a compaiative matter. we havecertainto see
'{
rvha,t, rs the standardjn orrr country.- In the
villages there is no electricity
at_all.
,Comparatively qne qn suy that electricitliis a,1uxu$, tn"r". Theri,
see how electricity is consumed in Lities. we have radios,
we
ill
naveL".h?y".to
Ingidaires, we have electric cookers and all other moclern conveniencesaII ot these cannot bo called necessities. This measure has been brought
forward not on Government initiative only. It emboCies
one of the recommondations of the Besources and Betrenchment Commil,tee, committee
a
on
ytqoh the various interests of this House we,re properly represented. Again
it.is uot a controversial measure at all in any sense of the word., My
friends say thatit is a controversialmeasure aoais *ou.r"J
b.olhe premier,s
assura,nce. As far as r uud erstanrl that assurance d.oes not ,elute to *easures
qf thiq sort at all. o.therwise no taxation would ;r",-il;
tossible. That
ya.s regllding qontrove.rsial me&sures wbere a birden is tq. be
ljlyance
lard' on certain sections only anrl not on others. As far as this mea,suro
.gryg.r"gd everybody *do o..r
,r-rqr-"if- there is no
11
el€ctrrcrty in certain villages the5, do "r*i"icity
not pay. On the other hand, there are
some viliages too-where they use electriciti aud they too will havoto pay.
SII those who make use of electricity would pay.
ThgT ths third_ argument ad.vanced. was, wh;, do we want money ?
I,.,thought it was not necessary a! aIr dpriqg the tlird year of the war, to
3l& why we vant mong.-y. Even if thero were no $'ar, Government would
have needed moneX for all the beneficent activities.
Rai Babadur Mukaad Lal Puri : How much ?
_ _ - Minister for Public Works : We expeet to get something like five
lakhs from this measuie. The tax is only iix pies fer unit, a ,ite which
should not be grudged.

[;.

rs

Rai Bahadur MuLaniI Lal Puri : Is it on all kinds of electricity ?

tihere any differentiation in electricity used
used for fire and working the tube wells-?

for lighting

antt electricity

: The honourable 4ember will find the exemptions in the
^ . Minister
Schedrrle.
An argument was advonced that because the punjab finances
in good condition due to the stewardship of the Honourable Finance
_u-9r9
Ilinister, therefore no tax was needed. rhat is quite to the contrar.y.
rf we hayg made good use of money in the past and finances have beJn
p_r"ppOrlf looked.after, this additional money will be put.to good. use. It
riill lorm part of the revenues of the Province antl wiil te api,rea with all
the carety the Fiuancs Departmtlirt. It is not a correct infer^ence rrom-t[e

.
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tbat because tho fiuances are well
,"hnaged, theref6re no money is wanted. Take the recent expenditure
wb had to incur. More than & crore has been Bpont in these very areas on
A. B. P. and there are other daily needs on ac6ount of various measures.
That is the reason why wo want this amount. It was saiil that the cost
of colleciion will be great. One of the great features of this measure is
that the cost of collection would be verv small because it will be realised
along'with the electricity companiesl bilis. It willbe puton as surcharge
as in the caso of Bntertainment Tax. We may have to employ. a few
Inspectors for unmetered. connections, but go far as the metered connections
&re concerned, the levy will be along with the bills and I do not think that
there will be any heavy cost on this score. The otherargument advanced by
my honourable friend was that Government goes up to Siinla. If
Government goes up to Sirila, electricity is used there also. He should
not take up that line of argument because he is one of the first to quit the
plains during the summer. So far as I recollect, one more argument was
advanced and that was that in the Delhi Province there is no such tax.
That is perfectly correct. Four Provinces havo levied this tax but Delhi is
uot one of them. Delhi is fortunately situated. It lives on indirect taxes
realised from the whole of India and the Government of Inilia being therer.
they get all the money without being in need of taxes. This tax is for a very
small amount. (An honourable rnarnber: l4hat about the Unitetl Provinces ?) The Unitetl Provinoes have not got it so far. There are othel
four Provinces where they have got it and there is uo ieason why we should
not have it when our Besources aual R,etrenchment Committee have recommeuded this tax. If the measure is circulated, the eyerage citizen's.
reply will bo that the taxes should be wipetl out, but this is a tax brought
in because other Provinoes have got it. The Resources and Betrenchment.
Committee looked into it minutely and came to the conclusion that this taxi
should be levied. The incidence is very small and it woultt not seriously'
afreot anybody. It would be a flea bite for the millionaires opposite and the'
Province will get relief to the extent of five lakhs. Thedilatory motion,put
forward by the honourable memberg would serve no useful pnrpose. I'am
sure in their heart of hearts they realise that. I have, therefore, uo
hesitation in opposing the motion fqr circulation. .
Honourable Iina.nce Minister's Bpeectr

#ffi:,l?t#;Bi, be circur*ted ror oricitins oqiaion,tbiroori by
^}*frsifir;
The

the Slgt March
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DISTRICT BOAB,DS BILL
Minister for Public llorls : Sir, I beg to introduce the Punjab
District Boards Bill. I beg to move:

of-

That the Puojab District Boards Bill bb ref6rrett to o solect comm.itteo consieting
Khan Baha<iur Captain Malik llluzafrar Khan
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riaeat Ali
Shaikh Faiz Muhommad
Rai Sahib Chautlhri Suai Mal
Chaudhti Anant Ram
Bhegat Eans Raj

Tikka Jqgjit Singh Bedi

Khan Baliadur CLaudhri Naeiruddin
Lala Amar Nath Shah
tr{ian Muhammad Nurullsh
Sardar tr[uzaffar Ali r(Lan Qizilbash
All,ah Yar Khan Daulatana
Mian Badr Mohyuddin Qodri.

Ilian

Sir, the present Act was passed in 1888 ,and due- !o the constitutional
antt other changes the state of affairs at presont in 't'his
3 p' m'
province is totilly different from what it was in 1883
and it has been felt for some time that-the Distriot Boards Act be amendeil.
'Ihe nou-official and official agencies have been srggesting amondmentjs from
time to time and the issue was whether we should.brin'[ forvard an amend'
ing Bill or a new comprehensive measure which shoulil include all -those su-gge;tions and improvements.
A committee wa,s appginted some time ?gg.by
-selected
district board memb€rs, vice-ehairmen incluiling
Government of
two non-official chairmen that we had in this ,provinee. This committee
sat for a long time and have submitted recommenda,tionsl which &re
unanimous and based on those recommendations i5 the present Bill... I do
not want to go into the details of tho Bill at prbsent. They are blfihdl''.
in the report-which has been made ava,ilable. The salient features are that
the district'boards'rhave been given powers to enhanee"local rates to qny
pitch from onq anna, of the annual rental value of thd land with the prbviouS
sar,notion of Government and the statutory ma,ximrrn limit now existing will
'a;il-v
not operate.' Government will be in a positi<in to enhance the taxatio_n if
boarii w&s so inclinett. The power to nominate has been retained but thjg
it-d;; i, inci;i"i.iectorate *ti"t is a very t."ituy featuro of the distrlct
boards, election to'which' is based o:r joint electorate. It is only for-com'.
munal disparity that we have added aprovision to nominatemembers. Other
feature is ttrat the teim of
uominated members *ililtr-.r,p.itsl tott
"r
of I years to'5 .fbars
offioe of the memhers has been inereased from'a'perioil
to enable'them to gain experience and ca.rry th-rough their sehemes. fhis
would be the same-length-of life which the Assembly enjoys at preeent.
Then the boards are frven fgll' powers to elect non-official' chairmen,
wil"l be the extcutive authority of Boaril under tho iiill'
Oraina;ty
"hrirmrn
andan oificial
executive authority c&ilbe appointetl by the'Governmeut
for the prompt discharge of executive duties whioh is some times necessaty.
Then p'roviJion has "been m&de for the protincialiaation of ctrtoin
districfboard serviceq such as Seoretaries and Engineirs. This ie e'log.

.
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[Minister for Public Works]

deFi1gd- change and a reform overdue. Then the members hereafter
would be under an obligation to- notify their rerationship to a person whose
|ppointment to the board service is under consiileration. rfiis provision
has been put-in- to check the criticism of nepotism and jobbery, eic. It is
also proposed that membors and employ"es of the districi loar[s should be
liable to account for an5, district board money or property which is placed
undertheir cherge. Asimilarprovisionexistsinthei{unicipalActatpr-esent.
In short we hat'e tried to liberalise the eonstitution of t'he tlistricf boards
and brirrgit to the lev el of municipalities. I hope, Sir, that, the general schems
of the Bill will meet with the approval of the House. As re[ards critieism
that has been offered, we hope tb deal with it in the select c5mmittee. The
Bill will not come before the r{ouse until the Budget session. Till then the
district boards will have ample
of putling forward their suggestions which would be considerea-opportunity
in the Select cfomitiee. Since the Biliwas
last published I regret to say that I have not come across anv criticism of
the Bill. I hope the House will agree to the Bill being referred to the Selecrt
Committee as proposed by me.
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved istho Punjab District Boards Bill bo roferred to a Seleet Committeo coueisti.g
of*Thd
'
Khan Baha<lur
Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan

,

,:

,

Mian Allah Yar Khan Daulatanr

Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad
R.ai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mal
Chaudhri Anant Ram
Bhagat Hons Raj,
tikkg Jagjit, Singh Bedi
K. B. Chaudhri Nasir-ud-din

' Mian Badr Mbhy-uil-Pin

Qadri'

Lalq Amar Nath Shah

,, Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Iluhammadan,

mOVe--

Rural): I

That tho Puajah- District Boards BiU bs. cirpulated for eliciting opinion thereon,

by tho 25th March

l-94i1.

sir,,r-regret that due to bad..cold r may not be ablo to do ful justice to my
speech that I would have liked te make on this vory important Bill. Ait
lhe,;11me |qvinS taken the sease of most of the memberi of this lIouse, I
feel that this amendment is very necessary. The Bill seeks to make some
very importaat fundaBental changqs in the existipg law on the subjectf,he original Act was papsed as loug ago as 1889. There is a similar ciroular
motipn by Bai Bahadur Mukand I-.,aIPuri ; he givris his date as the lbth of
Febpa_ry. . Thgn there-is a motion by Sardar Lal Singh who has gone over
tq the Ministerial benches with sardar Baltlev singh.- lrhe third"one is by
Chaudhri Sumer Singh who has all along been a staunch unionist. Just noiv'
when,I was returning I was told by somebqdJ that mine is a very necesgarv
motion. r am, therefore, perfectly correct in saying that, I have the *orit,
glploxljf 4ost oJ the membere of this House. Having heard the statement
of .tho Honourable Minister for Public works must iay that the ohanges
{
thtirt; are,contemplated in this Bill are very funda*"it f. ff,
ioJ "?*
ranqrkod.that the district boards will hayo time to give,in their opinioas...
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My submission is that they never do so unless you esk themi As a matter
of far:t their opinions should have been talien long ago i they are the people
who are rightly conoerned ; ihey have to run t&eir atlminiqtration. (frai'
Balrudur Laln Gopal Das : They are lho rnad fups). Truly they are. Beforms in this direotion were needed for a very long time. In other provinces
like Bombay anit Unitett Provinoes, they had taken steps in thrs direction.
Shey hed'changed the official chairmen to non-officia1 chairmen as,long ago
as 1928 and other powers have also been d.elegated. Some of them have
done wonderfully well. Only yesterday the Eonourable Premier. said about
the late Nawab Sir X'azal Ali that he hsd been a v6rJr successful qhairman.
oI the District Board. That shows that clue had been taken by the Government' Iong ago and this reform should have been made much earlier... It is a
curious thing that while power to elect their owu chairmen is being giyen
now und.er this Bill, Geyernment is going to put an executive'authority
gygr the board-a break on the work of the non-official,chairman and a
broak on the principle 'bf lss6l |seal self-governmen{ frm the verv start.
If you turn through the pages of this Bill you will not find any provision
which giveslower to tho ilistrict boards to appoint their orn,n executive
a-uthority. Even in that reactionary Bill whicb was passed lp the time of
Dr.. Sir Gokul Chand Narang in those days qf autoqracy and. aristocracy,
Powgr was given to the municipalities to appoint their own executive officers.
But in thisiase tlhoy have'uot-even tlone tn-at. You hpve given them power
to. appoint their o.wu chairmanr, no doubt, but as soon as tfuey are pppointed
49u yill thrust your own men who may be antogBnistic to:the po[cf of the
district boards. You &re makiug both these things together uoa not giving
tho .ttistlict boards any chance tiryork i"a"p*JJqilt';rd toUow tn"ii o*i
SSry which would be usefut to the public *r-d to the constituents. You are
!*i+g. aya11 .what,lvou &re giviug. I ha,ve an.experienpe of tho Lyallpur
Municip-al Committee. Weloud, not ap,point roo",q*n. exeeutive officer
simply for a differonce of one vote and t[i,t, vote was of a gentleman wbo
had heen elected but not gazetted. This again is a poweriticn tfue Governnbnt has- takgn into its own handp witf,out any-ryhme o. ,"aroo. A
person is dul;, elected but hi's name is not sazetted b.crrse ho disaqrees
with the authorities of the District. Some charges'are framed but 'nsver
provbd and notification ol an elected member'stoiped. wnv aito* him to
contqtJ Srich' arbitrary action-reduces election''io u faice. Anybody
caumake an
lpplication, there are frictions everywhere. Govetnment il oula
enjoy
this
power, this exorbitant power. Just now the Honourable
19t
Minister remarketl that eertain clauses ha]ve.been included to avoid nepotism
such things. canwe not make the samo charge against the.Government ?
1ll
'why_shouldtrhey
appoint_r-nen whom they wish i frny shoultl they indurge
in ' Kumba Parwari ' ? If they had not t-aken the rrower to appoint 6xecutiie
authority and let_the non-ofrcial s work ihdeperidently, this charge would
have stood repudiated.

r will uot take ver.v

long to point out certain clauses on whicb publitr

opinio+-should be taken betore they are passed. rf you will'turn to clause 3,
.
. .,, r ,r.-.,,..t ' .'^; ,r.',, j " ir,,,i
1,on, will find:
.'

..;

,'

__

:,

t)

'All land ehoU bo subject to the payment of a rate, to be calleil .tho locel rato
at the rato of ons anno for ove'r5i rupoe of its- a-naual value . . :'. , - - --- -
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l?fl:Ti'"#,""qr:',;i'i::;lfJi:Lfl&:"!!t
$,H.:fu"T.*;i..i#f,
ptinc.rple and-a very vague one. po 1l mind
a.difforent
;il#";;ilG
on thdzamindats. I sav that it is boun6 to be much
it; ffi;h;;6lation
The Ilonourable Minister just, n-ow said that this
ffi#;;;i il"r U"tor".
t,o enable the district, board to get as puch
*., -J"tn"r form of taxation
and is unable to manage with 16 lakhs
ineffieient
is
;fitiil;.-- iia uoara
present, this-provision will enable it to raise that tax to
tUJiil,
"s2

,rising at

proposals for raising.this tax, t'he
surely sanction them becauso the non-official chairman is
t'he
io itr fining and so on. It is not fair for the Government' 1o encourage
it'
although.Gove'rnment
muct-r
Iikes,
as
taxation
as
aLtiict boi'r6s to raise
should be
sanction will be necessalJr.. It is essential that an upper limit
otherwise
t'he
raise
t3,x.
vou
H;iloffi ;'hi.h.a distriot board cannot
- you
say ygn
bulden
whose
zamindars
burdening
unuecessarily
would be
lhe

z?-"r

rrkh..- It iuch a board-submits

A;;;;il;ill

*-"i-t""fi*'nt"".

it is necessary-that .rou should
publi". llany of the members of tbis House do uot

On"this point,'therefore,
of the

want of time or becauso.thel"ti"i"iU""r:ri"ion
;;#tth;p;;i.iorr. ot the BilI either due tov'hether
the provisions
the
Government
support,
to
are committerl
lhry Ji\" very
j.
desirable
of the BilI or not, or ior

il.;il

;p*on

.o-" other reason anilr thereforu,

i!

of tfre publig be sought whose opinions-will be I'ery valuable

when t'he clauses tom6 op for consideralion by this Ilouse' After all br'
*irr"i"tirre this BiU for elioiting publ]c opinion the Government,-programme
Therefore &s Boon
;iU;;C opr.t, because the date fixed is Blst March.
taken
up alg passed.
can
be
ear
th^is
Bill.
tt u u"ae.f is di*pos"a of next f
Bills shortl.v
amending
".
in
bringing
the
of
necessity
tUir-*""fa'aho obiiate
the
with
several
case
othe'
been
as
present
has
BiIl,
the
il;ssinq of
"f#
giii. r*.itly flssed by-this House, whieh had to be amended even hefore
into force'
they
- could come
Adain there is a provision in the Rill uniler which the prt'vincial Gor
mrr.y
exempt
any_tax.or
or
red.uce
may
abolish
board
ihe districi
liability inrespect gl ro)'
"r*.iit oipiop"rlv or any."la.ss.of persons-from
;;;;;;";
-I
'';;ft"":--Ttris
that
think
Government should not
involves a principle.
indiv
iiluals
or classes of peo-ple.
;;;
;"*";r- "f- ai*ri-iriation'between
gilr
is in 1eg-ard to
may.arise
controwersy
where
a
inu
i;
i;il;.';;;;;
of memheis to
;;;;;rhtp ;f tl" boards. There is prorision for nomination
all'
at
for
this
nomination
'Ihere are
the boartlsi I do not see any need
functioring
it
beel
yet
not'
has
thi;
and
Assembl;'
in
memliers
;;;;i;ed
';;";;rk
to itself
? Where is the uecessity for the Government to reserveallow
the
i;;';;i,;, oi nomination to the-se boards ? Let Government
*"*U"rt of the 6istrict boards to manage their own affairs.without'
"l."t'"a
by Government through nominated members. It is lik€ly
i*liio""".
that these toaias may commit mistakes, but let them learn b,r' committing
mistakeg; You can provide for election in such e way that no iuterest goer
',
trnrepresented in these bodies.
member want sepatate
the
honourable
Does
Mir Maqbool Mahmood:
in the case of this
as
the
boards
in
district
iotroaored
.lrctoraies-to-Ul
,
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?
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Mian Muhamnad Nurullah : That is not the question I a1rr conoerned
with at present. My only point is that you cqn arrange fon ell the intereets
to be rErrosented in the local botlies. If yo, are unable to do so, I am
prepared to give you suggestioos in private in'the matter so that there may
be no compleints.
Mir MaqboolMatmood : Make the[suggestions here and now'
Mian Muhamuad NurullEh s My present point is that this Bill is
a very importan!'one and great principles are invdved and you shorrld not
tbereforo huqy it throrgh by referonce to select committoe even q.t this stage'
-Ih6 Honourable Minister said that, tho Governmeat
Take ouother iiitsnce.
should reserve to itself the power of nomination so that experts may be
-But experts
are seldom nominated to these
uominated to these boards.
boards. I know of an instanco whsro au engiueer who had served in a muni'
cipality, inp district board and iu the war and who had retired wae availa,ble
for nominaiion, but he was not nominatod. The Deputy Commissioner

had his or*n whim and nominated another gentleman who was not ah expg+
in aay lino. The local authorities have t[eir ovn &xes to grintl. So this
is a point.of principle ol which I take objeotion.
,rr
I;will not.ilotain the llouse vory long. I will only moation I few mole
principles.involved in the Bill on which it is esse,ntial that the opinions of the
publio shoultl bo sought, Clause 26 (1) says that every person shaltr be liable

ior the loss,: qailto Jr misapplicatioi 'of Lny moo"y-oi otler p-loperty belonging to the Board, if such loss, vaste or misapplication is a direqt conFe'
quence of his.negleot or rnisoonduct, etc. This question was discussod when
the E*ec'ttive Ohcers Bill was being discussed i; the case of municiPalitier-

'By this provisioil 'you are oirly bairing

capable people 'Aom 6tl6erilg the
district boards, beoauso such people would no1 care to seek ele-ction to tlistrict
'bomds it after e,ertain num6*ir hf years they are.likely to be, heltl liable
'for snrcharge for any loss or wast-age that bccurred'tfrvs years -ago: 1l!ri*
is not'whol€some. it requires a litlle ooasideretion and a little thougFt
.nnd il'think that trfus:pubiic should be given an opportunity to expross its'

opinion., , :,
'Then f gome to clause (3) on page 11. It reads
-

(e) if hip continuaneo in ofice ir, in tiu opinioo of ihe Provincial Glovemment, con'
r
\ .r
.trtarytotheinforestsofthep\rblic,,:" ', :,.!(,
Thesb powers are too wide to be given to a l,rovihcial Government. Why
should'they have tHe power to teftove a:meilber on the pretext thot it is
'against the'interests o-f tbe public to hat e hirn as 'a member of the Distriot
Board ? And they are the .gole judge.' Ilven this morning Government
'relused to answer questions on the plea that it was not in the public interest
to answer them. 'i Public interest " is a very vague term, aud I would not
like Government to take'such'h'ide powers for themselves. They mey''sa,y
tbst it is not, in the public interect,' .wUile tr think it is. The term is- vaguo
and is liable to be abusotl. I would not liko Government to do anything in
the metter. fherofore I wsuld request Government to take public opinion

on

thie.

The next matter

,page lQ-=

:

I

would like to draw;'our attention to is section 41 on
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':,'
[M. Muhd. Nurullah]
I have already d6alt *ith this po.int which is of very great importance.
The Board should be given powerB, in the first instance, to appoint the Executive Authority of its own ehoice, an offi'cer who will co-operate not merely
with the members of the Boarcl but an officer that would like to co.operate
with the non-official Chairman. So that . when the appointment is ma,de
with the goodwill of the members of the Boa1d, then you will see pro€tress
in that Iocal bod,y. Therefore I would nrit like the piovincial Goveiirment
to havo the power of arbitrarily appointing anybody they like, even when
it is agaisnt the rrishes of the members of the Boarcl or it is against the polic5,
that tho non-official Chaiiman warits td carry on. It is beinghone erery da1:.
know it, being a member of a District Board as well as a member of a Mudioipality. I fintl that every day men are being appointed against the wis'hes
of the Municipality. There is always a tussle going on between the local
Government and the Municipal Committee, and the local bodies are suffering
greatl.v. Memberd of the Cornmittee want an official of their own choice
and Government thrusts its own official on them. In some cases Government
have appointed a good Punjab Civil Service man rvho is doing very well in
the Board. He has been eo-operating with the members of the local botly.
'Government can remove him from that place. Government should not
take upon thein'selves such wide powers, 6ut therv can do what they like
and. let the local bodies go to the dogs. This is another principle on which
'I woulil lile the public to have their say, that Government should not possess
'these powers.
.

'

I

woulil drav your attention to part (g) of clause 49 which says{g) sheU rubjeot to tho proviaiq,nsofsection 45 eppoint ofrcerg and servaits ofthe

Then
Board.

,fhis is'a,nother very wide power Jrou are giving to the Executive Authority
that you appoint. You should leave this power to the Board. Let the

Board go on with thoir work and,tho Government not give this powor to the
Executive Offioers and nullify the good vork of the looal self-goverumont.
I-ret the members make mistakes, as it is by those mistakes that t&ey will
learn. It is through their mistakes that they will make progrgss, and make
useful members. I-.ret them go on. You will finil that most of the honourable
members of this House who happen to be membors of the District Board
have learnt a gr.eat deal about local self-government, and they are certainly
very useful. Take Captain Naunihal Singh Man who was a member of his
District Board as well as its Vice-Chairman. He has always been very useful.
Then there was Nawab Sir Fazl Ali v-ho proved so very useful. He was a
man of souud judgment and mi"4 because he had taken a training there,
and,he proved most useful. You should not allow this power to the Eiecutive
Authority, but give full powers to the District Board.
Just to add a few more instances, I must draw your attention to clause

46 (1) on page 15:
,

Tho Board shall on the roquirement of the Deputy Commissioner, reduce the numbor or remuneratiou of such perBons-or dismise the persoa who is unfit for his employment
as the Deputy Commissioner may direct.

Why give the Deputy Commissioner such vast powers

?

Do not reduce
to
at all ?
'It might lead to napotism. IIe might not act"in theinterest of him
the Board.
th11 local self-government to a farce

? Why give these powers

,

.orstriotl noAnog rrr.l

' tZeg

vou rnust support hirl bocause he is the man on the spot, My- ldoo:is
Itil,l
thet )'ou should not give these powers to him, but lot the- Board "maDage
' eas it likes. Then section dB on page 16 reads{ nereon *gU,59 loqg-as h9 ie, and for twelevo monthe after he ceasog to be a menror 6eing
$;;;;y-;iJ-soila o" to o;yl;id
"ppoinGd
ltr:tflX.1,"";%H.f*anned
Ihis again is a wrong principle. Let the Board exercise their choice anrl if an
honourable member-oi that Board wants office and if he is u"
-r" r"[
them appoint him. Having been in the Board ho might prove
"m.i""i
to be more
efficien_t than anybody in that job. r know of an instan""'*u"."
of a Marketing {ommitlee was appointed its secretar.Sr. one'chaudhri
" -;b;;
$hah lvluhammad, B.A., rrrJ.B., was appointed at r.,yallpui. saen selectior
was made for the best man as seoreiary their: choice^fell on this.m€mber.
'within a few months his pay.has been raised from Rs. zr to Rs. 180 as he is
most-efficient, as efficient aq any Minister of this rrouse can be. If youran
' ,.qet efficiency flom among the rqrembers that you have then wh5r d6bar the
Board from.'selecting. ono of tho members? on this point puilio opinion
. is neoessary. f,,hereforo on principle .r objeet to,this provisibn.
.
jqst
passinglemark
Tlen
a
about
sections
56
and
ET.
section
E6
ttreals
.iwith
the " duties of a Board " and section 57 with 'ldiscretionary fuuotions

.

:

ofBoards,,.This.isadistiIctionthatshoirldnot,bemad.e.
r would just like to draw your a_ttention to section 126 op page 2g where

you har-e given wide powers to the deputy commission.r.

that

out.

ilia-tetter

section 126 which deals w-ith-" Extraordinr4o po*""
,,
, Cbmmissioner

in

126.-

caseg

of

emergency

{l) rn case of emergeucy

cutioa of an5l rioIk.

16sdg-

read.

- : -"
"iD;;w
,

the Deputy commissioner may provide for the exe-

Hgrs again the nr-rncEle involved is open to objectirin. you'are
srvhg
pgy-eis to't!9 D.gpury Commisri'ober, ,odl tnink th-at in
T"ry
Td"
desirable. rt is possible that wo pight havc a good ddputj .comhrssroner.
r am not senflsphing an-y intlividual. I am just po.inting:out that public
opinion would be useful on this point also.L,et us come to another section (Section 124 ) at the top of rase 29
deating
.,ith powers of Dqruty codmissio"* "ria-bJ-tirJi"il"i-s"'rrl
clauss (8) of that clause reads-

t"[;d

(p)
pow-er of a Commiasioner or Debuty Commigeioner under
this eection may bo
exercieed-$e such_othor ofrcor, or ofrcors ae'ma"y
ti-u"'frooi".ial

ty

ment in thio behalf.

r,

"-p"-i;*"]

Govern-

H,avlng Brlen the commissioners and de-puty commissionerg s set of powers,
with yox so that you, ,o"y
any Tom, nict
or Harry and interfere with the ilismetion vesied i" "ppoirrt
f,ht ,o-dsio".is and
9_"pgty comm,issioners ? with these remarks r request tEe Honor,able
Minister to consider what r have stated and allow ti-" to, irr" p;bii; t"
bave their say before the Bill is enacted into law.
wh.v have this vague.power

Mr. speeler : ilIotion und.er

consideration, amendmont moved

is--

That the Puniab District Boaads Bill be circulatod for eliciting opinim thereon by the
26th March, lO4Bl

Bhqqgt,Ra.p Sharma (K:1ry
Generat, Rurat).: Sir,
_-_^Xfdi.
much
hes been stated vith respect to this Bill-Ttest,
which the Goverr,rr,dnt uu.
brought, forward. My first objdciion to this p""ti."rr" r"si.trti"" L tira

iil-
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'[Pt, Bhagat. RrT Sharma]
untlemociatic. So many provisions are sought to bo incorporated in this
pariicular legislation whiqb radicall-v affect the existing District Board legisladion. With a view to consider all this and with a view to get the opinions of
.all those who can guide the honourable member on this point, this particular
motion has been moved that the Bill be circulated for oliciting public opinion.
I do concede that there are members in this august Assembly who can guide
the Minister on these matters. But it cannot ne said that all those people
who can give us valuable information with respect to this matter &re repre. sented ir this House. There are many people outside this Assembly too
who can give us vory valuablo suggostions in the direction of improvement
of the Bill whLich is now under oonsideration.
. The name of this BilI is the Punjab District Boards Bill. Io my mind
The District, Boards
this is & misnomer. The name ought to havo been "-purposes
the powers
Exeoutivo Authority Bill ", because for all praotical
the
residuary
authority
or
the
executive
in
in this Brll aro either Yested
powers ere t&ken by the proviuoial'QsYslnnent. The District Boards
tn6er the uew Act il pessed will have practically no powers at all. The
reoittuary powers are either with the provincial Qsv€rnmont or with the
oi th" provincial Government. .The particular-clause in the Bill
"o*i"*
deslinq with tho executive authority has been read out by *y honourable
frienillMian Nurullah, snd I tlo not waut to waste the time of the Eouse b;ac&in soinA thiough the seme provision. I would only point out that tbis
pI*ir,ilo* -clause dealing with tho executive authority aud other clauses
fr"i"S power$ to tho dxeoutive authority are rather retrogrdde. Thiy
i"per"tei" tho rigbts which the voters have.
Tho s€cond foetule which rend.ers the Bill undemocratic is the. nou'
om"iuf oUoir*"o. iU" p*:"i'rio" a*fi"g with this-'slbjg.-t is clause 16.
ihe first paragroph is all-right. But the proviso whicb_is atlded to tho main
we come to the
clauso u&ativ-es the efreof of the first paragraph. Then
iAErc vitU the eleotion of tG mdmbers. 'With respect to tilLis
[o *"ti'u two sussestions for tho consideration of the House' The
the official bloe. The salaried officers of
first is that thero is a provisiou.foi
-eo*
'l thu'Gorr.rnpent
be
on the boord. There is. a provision that
non,
"unsblarietl servants of the Crown may sit on the Board.
'irot -oru than six
So the faot remains that the official bloc is there. Then the nominat'ed
'blod Ooutintes aa befoie. There is'one improvement also on the ok| Act
antt that, is that at the sweet will of the Governmdnt an elected member can be
sent pway at any time. fhat particular clause has been just referred to
Uv ttre honourabl'e member who fias just precetled mo. It is statetl that' if a
functioning, in the opinion of the Government, in the interests
is
"i.*Uu,
"ot
of the public; he osn boiemoved [;r_thg Government. T!r! is the reason
ni"u" tt" renoving him. Now, Sir,-the int'erpretation wbich has-been given
iro*1i-u to time"on the expiession ' public interest ' is very well-known to
honourable members of this frouse. We have seen thatwhenevel the Punjab
is
Government ot the Ministry does not, like anything, it will eay that it not
phrase
'public
this
behind
take
shelter
always
[hdy
interest.
tn"l"Utio
i"
interesi ' whenever they want thai anything should qo-t So out-iP the press'
menbers
Eril this mornir.rg we'h".o" se€n how the names of honourable
the
129
Defenoe
of
section
und,er
tldrtainetl
atreet6d
or
of tLis Eouse who *ero
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of rndia act, were withheld ty the premier on the ground th&t ii was not
"i1,tfe publicliaterest to alidol&e them. ,Evoryboilyi"* that the Lreader
,el,tlq,Oppositlon, Diwan Chaman Lal and. oih".
important mombers
yereput,behiqd bare and yet the answer came that"..y
it was-not in tho public
inlerest to disolose thoir names. If that is the type of interpretatidn put
o:r that expression and if the Government is to decidi what is p,iltio i"iur6ri,
ll""
to.independent elected member would remain on the Board, and
0haudhri sir chhotu Bam will also rulo in the district boards.
. . . $no!!rer point which I wti nt to put, bef ore this If ouse for its'consideration
ls thrs. we have already been b years in this Assembry. we were elected
grty' tq]gg? or towartlitho end of tgSO. The statut;ry term to, *"*U.i*
of this House"was only fi1e years and. it is only dre to tLe exigeucies of the
war that' wo are here. Bui we cannot say ihrt we are repiesLnting the
public here in any sense of the term s,nal th6 present Cabinet
ias t"rr.tlooed
tle l":l 5 o., 6 yearr and functioned in a very bad manner. They,cannot
1or
say that they have carried the psblic with their and particularly wLen they
are goigg to put on the anvil of legislation such meaiures whicir ,.. to"ar-:".|*lh against democratic fonn' of Government. w" rno"la- i;k;l'h"
pubhc into oonfidenee. We should at least refer this matter to the public
outside and find out what-they have to say on this controv"r*iul poi"t;hi;;
is sought to be introduced" in inis niu. r"take funttamentar-ou3.,iiti"n tniu.
e5ecutive arltfollr whiih is sought to be introduoed in the ditrict;o;.;;
r'[y
foto".lable friend who has preceded me has suggested certain improve.
ments.in.that,-respect, but_I obJect to the very priicipte. Ue q""s[io"
il
one whether there should be an executive autLority oi not. Th; qr;i;
1ua! -il the best method of appointing one and .[at are the rules *hi;t
should guide the appointmen[ or an 6xecutive authoriti
I object to the appointment of executive authority and";-;il;";;
take obiecti#
thg placing of an officer, representativo of the dou.roirrot, o"
u"i*i';;;
!.o
the elected body of the district. Under theso circumstances I *r;;;i;
o*culetrofl motion which has been moved by
-y honourable fri;d wh;
has just spokea. I also n"ve u
*"otioi, ;;;t
;";;:'" i; fr;;
tle time up,.to 1st-January._ If "i..olatioo
the Government i,
t**
to pass tfis
rEessure at the earliest possible moment, then this is ".*
not eoins trrirt oi"
differetrce. It is a qoes-tion of two *ooih. ,"a *itni" tlit p-B.l"Jinrr""r:ri"
t'roversiel pointshouH. be th_orougtrry thrashed o"t u"a p"birJ
rpr*r" ,L"Jil
o,this point, so that ih"o *" actually .;; ill"giri;;;;.; il;i;
|1yvilea
he,more eulightoned.and. guideil by th9 expert opinion outside.
WitUJt esi
remarks I sufport the eirculation-motion.
captain Naunihal s$s_h Mq,".n.(sh"ikhup,ra west, sikh, Burar : sir,
- ''
I..ur"". v.ery carefully h6ard Ihe criticism leveried ,gui"*i l,ile Gooernment,
by- certain friends on the opposition benches. I ar*
lhd to tro*-trrrG;;
a'tl tne gentlemen over thore have agreed in principle
that ttre Act ought
to be amended and that there
Jert"in!;rd-th'fi*-*rrili,
urrr4So YYruvr havo been,
's
bvvu
"re
brought about.
R.i,Bahadur Mukand LaI puri : Nothing.
captain Naunihal sing! Mann : r think my friend from Lyailpur
or his
seid iiar thtBix
'p9ein
iill.L|;:t*'ns
'"il-;;;"-i* 'o,i1om[i"r
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Rci Bahadur MuLand LaI Puri 3 No expression on that point.
Captain Natmihal Singh Mann : ,fhat is an opinior which, I thiak,
must be held by every momber here. The District Board Act, which is at
presont in force, was brought on the statute book in 1888. Honourable
memberf,, who have been on the local bodieo, very well realise that there are
certain drffculties which have come in their way while working the old Act
and at times these difficulties have been pointetl out to tho Government by

oertain local bodies. I personally had the experience of bein! a mehber of
Ty District Board for several years and I hatl tlre privilege to work as ViceChairman for some years. r,know that tturing the work-ing of the preseni
-while
Act there were certain difficulties which came in our way.
r was oir
the Board, we used to represent to the Government th;t the existing Aci
ought to be amended and if I forget not, r had once approachecl the Hornourable Dr. sir Gokul chaqd Narang, when ho was the Minister of Local selfGovernment with regard'to certain sections which stood in our way. Th.y
related to tlie fixation of the t,erm of the vioe-chairman and ho itren tolh
ure that he could not do srything off-hand. 'However, he agreecl to ref er that
matter to the Legal Remembrancer and after some time he f ound that on the
one hand the trs,esntr Act, hail given powers to the boards' for fixinS the
term of the Yice-chairmaa, while ou the other hand, the Government. bv
framing certain mles, had taken thosepowers. It was a thing *tich *as
rflost unconstitutional and he very kindly, in his os-n discretion, after consultiug
L egal B,en enrbrancer, issued.-certain instructions giving po*"r.
to the _the
Boards to the effeet that those which tqad fixed thd terms under
the Act were entitled to hold elections on that basis.
r also hear,l with great interest the question of eliminating the nominations. r quite agree that it ought not to bb there, but a[ the s]ame it woula
&mount to introduction of separate elect,orates. I think we have had enough of it before. We want that there should be joint electorates even in
the'Assembl'r. The onll' place where we have joinl electorates are the loca]
bodies and I know how great
l.g?i.d arrd respect we have there for the people
who come and. support us. I i,ish, there h'ad been joiut utu.torrt"r for the
Aryombly as ye! so that we people may have rogartl for the Muslims anJ
Hindus and similar should be the case fbr the sikLs. what r mean is thet
this is a great
and it ought to be eradicated and we are all out for it and
-er-il
f or it, I am afraid the nomination would be necessary,
yq
are
out
L"."or{
if
in order.to give the
to ce,rtain crasses, who do noi come in,
""g*p"rylquota
the nomination would almost be essential. The Bill was draft,ed, as r know,

by a committee which contained vice-chairman and members,of locai
bodies as also most capable lawyeis. f thiuk this Bill has been p"urirl.J
in the Gazette.anri the copies thereof wero circulated to all thb districi
boards and other vital interests. I am sure m.v honourable friend from
Lryallpur vill be ilcluded in the select committoe. He is one or the membirs
whose advice will a.lwa-vs be forthcoming eviln after this Bill goes.back to

the Select Committee for consideration. If you give time, it;;;fi ;;;
that you woulcl be delaying a measure which has"been before the Hous6
since long. I dorot blame the preseflt Government, but I tfiintlUin is ine
only me_asure rvhich has been ii force sluse lggg. It oughi-to n""" L"J"
am.ended loag,-long ago. In caso a dilator;, motion is puiforward and the
BiU is again throwp away for sovoral mppths, it woufd m.an in.t -yq
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rilould be depriving the district boards from tho work which they orght
to hrive d.one and whieh should be done,as,ieoon as, possible.' With these
wordg I: Wpofle the circulation motion. . .. ., ' "

.Rai Bahadur Mukand, Lal pori Gi*alpindi Division, General,
Sir, I had no desire to take p-art,ip thj,s debate or to entor into a
$uw,eJ of the provisions of the D{strict, Boards Act,, bu! no'w that after
puch a long tiyne tle Punjab Govelnrnent has thqught fit to revise a legisla-

'''

Bural):

tion with respec-t.to an important branch of administration, that iq, the admiai+tre,tion gt local affairs by the.district board.s, it is my dut-v to point gut
to the.Soverpmgnt that they should not, rush tlrrough tho legislation.but
tackle some of the important problems which are really faeiqg these
district boartls so far as the administration of local affai1s is concerned.
I shall only ref er to one problem anrl that i*'the pro6lem of .the represontation of the minorities iu the various dietriet boards of the Province. It, is
not unknown to the llonourable Minister for [bca1 Self-Government that
the Hindus ond the $ikhs stanal very little chanee ot getting themselves
represented in the district boartls of t[e w estern tlihtiicts] I thlnk the same
dilficulty would be felt by the Muslim minoiity-'in some of the Eastern disfficts. I arr not, aware of 'the actual position'with regarcl to them, but I
know that with regaird to Gujrat District, Board and other district boartls
in the western districts, it has not been possi'ble for'some time for any
I{indu or'Sikh to get elected to the District Boarcl.. This is'a problem
which a Gove'rnment ought to consider and find a solution, when they are
revising the eritire Act. Tlrere are difficulties, no douht, difficulties of :communal-electoratds, difficulties of join'ti elecdoiates, difficulties inherent in
the r-e{y nature of the problem but, if the Government and the Select Committees are to do their duties, it is uprto thern to face the situation seriously
autt bring home to minorities living in western tlistricts and. to minorities
hvilg in'east6rn districts that they arehaving a fair share of repiesentation
on local district boards.
.r.:

,.

,

:

:

: :.
Mililcter. of public l{orks:c,r By noninations.
Rai Bahadur Mukanil Lal Puri': My learned friend suggests that
dhe'only mothoit ie nominations. I join issue with,him and say that thore
,

arelbdfre:t, methods availatrle and. methods which have afte.r oonsideration
ildtin adoptbd even in some other provinde,s of our countqr; Ofher;provinces
have taokletl the problem ahd haYe faced the facts squarely'and adopted
m,othods which have brought, contentment to minorities while they havo

majorty. I ryoul-d, f91 this
to his consid€ration the.,provisions, of .'the 'United
I>-rovlnoes LoGaI'. Bbdi€s';A'ct as to' hsw, they protect the interest's, of'
miridtitirirs. No doubt, they give a certaia amount .of weightagd but

absolutety:'$6,iisfidtt'the.reqtrirements,of' the
pu,rposo, ssmm'end

feigStage it trecessar.y. ,SufpOsing,in a: ..dibtrist UolnA, coasis[ing of 50:
membe,ri,'acdording'to the populati'on'haeis flindus and Sikhs:are enfitleil
od to 2, or again take the case of seme eastern districts where acc.ordrng
tcliU" pqpulati6n basis Muslims may cinly'b'e entitletl to 4 tseats out of 56
then vo:u'oen hardlv sa y that. the vast interects of Hintlu ahd Sikh ininorities in the westein district's br Muplim minorities in the eastern districts
rre properly sefeguarded.' No hrirm w.oulil be,done and no demociatic
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principlo would be infringed it in those distriots you giv e either of the minorities a certain amount of woightage, which would without interfuring with
substantial majority of the majority community, make it possible for the
voice of the minorities to be efrective,ly heard ii these distiict boards. I
would commend to tho consideration of the rlonourable Minister all such
measures which have been adopted in other places, particularly the Uniteil
P-rorinces, to moet this problem. a solution like fhe one adopted in the
U nited Provinces would. lead to better administration of the district boards,
as weII as carry a Bense of securit'*, justice and fair play to the minorities
and he would faco this problem squarely and give us really some constructive proposals.

Kha! Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southe.rn Towns, Muhammad.
4p
lil.Y;1,['l,J?;3ik,:'il;};J;-H?1"',it';xl*
District, Boards Act there- are innumerable iefectr. -U""y * fi*. iU.
attqrtion of the Government had been drawn to thoso Slaring defecte,
but nothing could be done till theDistrictBoards Act could be amentled.
Governmont would have removed those defects, but they were heJpless
for that re&son. A few rears ago, a committee was, howeri.r,
"ppoilrt.,l
t_g.lqo* into the loopholes in the previous Act to amend it, if uecessary.
We then hoped that tlris Act would see some improvements, but our hopee
were not fully fulfilled. The Act though improved in some respects
has be:ome even wor.qe in other respects. fhe 'statement of objects
and reasong' appended to the Bill now before us, points out thst
the present District Boards Act was brought on tho statute book in 1888.

-

Since then ciroumstances hav e changed considerably antl many def ects hav e

to Government from time to time by various official and
non-ofticial agencies. An attempt has now been made to remove all euch

been pointed out

defeets and to bring the Act up-to-tlate, especially by witlening the scope
of the activitiee of the district boards. Howerer, Ibolttly assert that the
present Bill is hartlly an improvement upon the previous Aot. I cap point
out that still many defects have been introduced in this BiU.

Sir, our Government is called a " Zamindara Government "; and
for zamind.ars. It has been pointed out to the Government
off and on that the local rates, whioh a,re &n awful bug-bear for the small
zamiudars snd [he payment of which is very keenly resented by thep,
should be oancelled. But as ill-luok would have it, not to speak of cancelling
boasts of being

them, a provision for local rates is madein this Bil.l also. They will be ass€osed
dnil oolleotetl double the annual revenue along with land. revenue for tho
timo being asilessed on any land from every zamindar; whether the assessment
is levieal or not. The petty zamindars have to experience great difficulty
in the poyment o! looal rates. f urge upon the Government to canoel them
or to exempt small zamindar's who pay land revenue from Rs. 5 to Rs. 25
I*iow I say something regarding the constitution of boarde. IVe tee the
same principle working in ii that was working in the previous Act. We

have often heard of numerous complaints from the Muslims of difrerent
districts of Ambala Division and the attention of the Govemment has also
been drawn to them frequently. They have complainetl that their seats
ia the district boards have been redueed and are not according to thei*
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voting strength snd proper labour. They get a nominal share in emproy:
ment anrd thgs.iheir rights in tbe distriot boards have bqen usurped. .tniy
arp gelti1g less than their share according to their population. - If GovernTp"!- wishes- to- make arnends for the Musalmans,-they should arrango

!o: ,the introduction of separate electorates in Ambala birision
with ri',
'r
aeats, having in view the principle of weightage.
submit that
_of
re sbpuld Iollow the- practice that is adopted in Jome- of the municipal
ooutmittees, i.e., we should stick to separate electorates'in district boird
electionr also. We have requested the Honourable Minister repeatrdly to
giont tle B&me concessions to the district boards which are'grantei io
Bome of the municipal committees. Government may plpise makq
-bo*.ds.
ouonds lor the injustice that is being done to the district
qpryation

.r $-ir, it ig said of municipal conimittees and district boards that they
ero,tle baqis of the local selfjgovernment and democracy rules tri.r.i". g,it
in casb Government ofrcials, viz., Executive offcers and Executivii aut\ori,
ties are appointed in them, how can their assertion'be regarded as valid ?
The Provincial Government has reserved tho power to alpoint chairmen
and rrlgre it,is not possible some ouisiaer as tr*'"."tir" ,"th;;i6. i fi;il"qthat thd district boards would have no locus stond,i. Furthlr, I submit
that Government has virtually the -him
power to appoint Executive Authority.
ha.ve
the
also
right
to
re-oue
at u.r1, ii*", ii it appears to them
fbey
that he is incapable of perfo-rm,rng the duties of his ofrce or hir been guilty
o-f milconduct or neglect which ienders his removal expedient. rt meaus
that Government is all in all in the matter of appointme-nt and dismigsal ol
the Chairmen of the district board.s. Even an n'"f."ii* e"tU"iity .""-lipoint or remove a man carrying the pay up to Rs. 100 while the -Exeautiie
Ofrcer could only appoint independen[ly a *uo up to the salary of Rs. 26.
These provieions_ being against the principle of democra.y Lr" a fatil
to
blow
local self-government. r suggest that there should be no Erecutive Authority.
Si?;lt la, turo said repeatedly by our Govsrnmont tlrat the fouude.
is based upon'the: munioipal comuitteqs,eDd,
-$ Igcal-belf-government
the ilistrict,
birards 'end ultimately the district boards.and municipsl oon-:
mittees will be mad.e an autonomous units. But now it pains me
to noto that their dogmatic assertions have been nullified by the introduc.
!1on

tion of this Bill.

Now r come to the question of repairs of roads. rt is admitted on ell
bends that the condition of the district board roads ls
;"ry u*a
gill does trJtt
"n""ay
on the
3p{ the pity is that _even the present
ffihasis.
i4lirotelient of roads. a handsome gran_t is provrdeh ""y
inihe dnnual budget;
for'the district boords for this purpose but I can boldly say that it is not spjnt
properly. Qapler 5 of the Biu in which the duties Lrd- dir.t.til"*ry iir;;tioris of the district boards have been enumerated doesnot lay sufficioni stress

on'this point. As a matter of fact the whol6lrouse knowsihat the disiriol
board rosds ere generally dilapidated and unsuitable.,for.Dublic.trafret
Their condition iir'better untold. Roads 'are corstructe&to facilitate traffio;,

byt,our roads are Eore ofte,n than not impassable. They obsiruct traftc.
fhe carts of the poor zamindars are of ten stuck in the mui.ard pits of.these,
rorde. Sometimes it is diffioult to see a bullock-aart on the duety toi{

w0
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of dust at the time of traffic. The poverty-stricken
agriculiurists fintl it impossible to_carry,their agricultural produce to the
milrkets lor gale in rainy season. Iiwould request the Honourable Minister
in charge to take this important mattef jn his own hands and not leavc
it to- the management of the district boards. Furthermore, Sir, section 11?
has been proposed in this Bill to protect the Executive Authorities and the
District Board Officers against, Iegal suits. It is laid down in this section
that no suit or prosecution shall be entertained in any court againdt any
bo,ard or against any officer or anJr member of a board for anything in good
faith done or intended to be done under this Act. Now this protection
need not be given to tho district boards or to their officers and servantd.
O:r the other hand, it should be providetl in the Bill that if any officer or 8or'
vant of tlie board will do any wrong to any person, he will be severelv dealt
vith. ihe salutari effect of my propoeal'would be this that the distrist
hpafd officials nill be on guard. But the present section 117 will make
them bold ehorigh to commit, onv offence and go scot-free. I object to such
nrotisions. and on account of the defects enumerated, I submit that the
'BiU
rno,ila be circulated for eliciting public opinior thereon- The aggrievbil
pu..o4 should be given amplo opportunity to seek redress in a court of law
egainst tho officers of the Board who adopt undue me&Bures to the dotriment
aid prejudice of the public. Again, the words, ' sufficient re&son' are alto
sisoihcarrt. Eveiy ulct, oo the part of the District Board Official shall be
relartled just and valid and attempt 1!a]f be made to hold their undesirablc
on sufficient re&son. I would like to develope my argument and
"ci'brsed
explain my views in detail, but I am sorry to-note that the Honourbble

[K;

8.r

which gives out clouds

Ifinister in charge of this Bill is getting extr-emel.y impatient and wa1ts dle
to firiish my speoch abruptly. I, thet'efore, leave the matter here, although
I hdd seveihl other points in my mind which needed reference and the pointed
attention ol the llouse as well as that of the Honourable Minister. But I
reBerve my right to discuss this Bill in detail if and when it comes up lgaq
before tho llouse, A provision has been made in the Bill for the aggrieveil
riffsoo to,aDDeal, bUt Tto linitation, has been provided in it, nor hag it
f,een proviiloa tnat the time spent in obtaining a copy of the order appealed
agsinit shall have'to be computed or not.

*:

With these few words, Sir, I support the circulation motion now before'

for public lvorhs

(The Honourable Malik Khizar. Hayat
to the argu-ments wlich have
attentiou
with
tiwanol ,, sir, I have heard
honourable mepber'
motion.
the
circulation
fdvpur
od
in
b.een advanced
-Th"
ii"- l,ir"ffpur on the onq haad was anxious-that thg.falsagq of lhis BiU;
;hirh [;A'b.* a"tuyud' forlong,.shoultt be expediletl aqd at the semo
time he ,wanted to ileiay it bv prop_osing_that ,!. p{ be -oirculatg,t foT
opiniontheregn. He had not objected to the principle of
elioitine r,ublic
tUi.biti. 'but he ias fallen foul with certain provisions of it. The principrlrobjegtion wUic,U he raised wes against the executive duthority that- i*
b.f- sgyeral honourable
i.rqri6d.for in the BilI. This objectioo was voiced
would
I
the-r"easurelike to .sey .t!a,t''
on
sBoken
[..qU.rs .xv]flhorre
thG" re0|n6 io,:exist ahisuntlergten{ing about the question, The exectitiG

T.;-;er

.
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aqthority, as it stands in the Bill, woulil not be an imposition fiog
&nywhore ,outside. The executive, powers would 616inarily, be wit!
the Chairmsn who would be a no-n-official member elecled by,th'i
poUd i_tself to this office. No trouble arises at present becquse rrg
\gv! aU tE_Deputy Go-missioners, barring in two district boardq, es
Chairm^en, Wheg the executive authority vesti in 40 members, how can
e oolleotive authority like that function effioiently ? Ong of the hoqour,
able qembers would say that roads are not in gootl order. Eome g.thtr
mgmber would oomplain that something else was not in good-order.
- T_p
can irake- by-laws and liy. down certarn [aoad principlei,
Sltrict.boards
I{31r, oa-p, they run the day-to-da;y administration and qo r"any servicop
-authority
efficiently and well ? Therofore we must have the executive
vg;ted in some body. The power would be vssted in no lesg a person than
the Chairmau of the board who will be elected by the members themselvea.
L do nst tbink there could be any objection to ihis provisioir. Of course,
there,is a provision that if the Chaiiman of the board fails to run it efficiently
an gTesutivq. eqthority would be appointed. What happens qt present ,in
that in guch cases, as is provirled for the local bodios, supereesiior takei
plqoe. ,In those extreme cases se have provided that Governmont chould
lpve the power of putting in someboty from outsitle to look aftgr ald
man&go the board, eall it sort of temporary court of wards or partial
supetsession; but as soon es Government,would b,e convinced that thero
I_aB n9 need fgr,iaterference that executive authority *-orrkl be,withdrawn.
llha!- is only a provision to ksep things going otherwise thore is no attenpt
tg take &\,ra.v the power from the electetl represen{atives of, the pepple.
thop it tae said that we have given power to, enhance !cca[ rates
!r,tQ district boards. YeB, we have done that because manf {istrio!
b9*fs
ryere asking for it. There are some grgent reforms weitin!
which for lack of funds have been withheld. The local representatives
would
-be elected by the people *io ,r. to be taxed. The iocal boii,rds
generally are v'ery reluctant to tax themselves. If however they want it
for an_y good cauie they have the power to do so. Of course, a cnect nas
beeu kept by the provincial govirnment whose previous sanction sould'
b-e necessary. So if there is a 6oard which is going out of its way in taxing'
the people there is the chech of the provincial government which meang
that indirectly the check of this House will be Ihere to 'stop them from
arbitrarily laying any burd.en on the people. Otherwiso I tfiink that the
e-lected representatives of the people should be relied upon in this matter :
they- _would not resort to unndcessarv taxation. My oily feur is that they,
woul.d not tax themselves at all. At present tnere 'is s statutory limit
and tlis is being removed. W. nrra ihrt ,, increase in taxation ie not
1i_ossible. \4'ell, .iir, nomination, as I have already said on tbe floor of the
House, is not a desirable form of representing ceriain interests. But what'
8re we to do'? fhere is joint elgctorate andif we replace joint electoretes
by separate"electorates ii woulrl be characteriseil as a ietrograde step.
My honourdble frientl llfr. Mukand Lal Prtri remaikdd thet ihe Eiadts
\r-ouJd not get their reprpsentation in the pledominantl;"' .Muslim distriots
ef the Nortlr:West Pun;ab and that the minorities woulA [o unrepr6sented,
'Woll, gir,
how can we form sepgrate wards for thom ? Yrako t-ho case of
a witd w-hero there is a majority of Muslims. In the elections.it so
happens that lwg Mgslime oonto.t egeinst a nou-Muslltni Shs Vot€s
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sre divided and the non-Muslim is elected. Thereby the Muslim ropreBentation is gone. There is disparity in such cases and as our policy
is to give every community their due representation only alternativg
ig nomination'and therofore we havo provided it. If any honourable
member suggests in the Select Committee during the passage of the Bill or
even later on any other satisfactory solution acceptablo to all concernsd
I am sure Government rvould be glad to accept it and will be prepared to
ineorporate it in uhe Act. (An honourable member: What about roserv.
ed seats ?) Thero aro reserved seats but the objection is that they
neither represent the one nor the other community. If the Hbtrse
accepts reserved seats we will be glad to accept it also. (An honourtible membe.r: What about schecluled castes ?) I have said that
nominations ivould be the only remedy. If the House 'puts forvard any other agreed solution we vill be glad to accept it. It was
said that wide powers have been retained for the provincial government.
Those powers already exist. Some power of supervision is already pfovidetl
under'the Municipal Act for the Deputy Commissioners. We havo not
providod any new power. Then the honourable member from Lyallpur
said, why give the einergency powers to the Deputy Commissioners ? TVhat
is to be done ? Suppose there is an emergency and sourething is urgently
vanted, does the honourable member mean that a meeting of the board
be convened antl till then something vital should be left undone ? I do not
think that was tho intention. These powers exist under the preseht Municipal Act. If the honourable member sees the original Act he will find that tho
rule-making power of the Government and the supervision of the Deputy
Commissioner is there. Similarly, we have provided powers of delegation.
Then, .Sir, Khawaja Sahib tried to bring in separato electorafes.
As I have remarked I cannot agreo to that according to the present policy
of the Government in such matters. The policy is tbat joint electorates
should be retained where they already exist.. He also wanted the ccmmunal proportion to be extended not only to the members but to the
members of the service also. That is a very complicated affair. \Ye
have tliscussed this question many times, but I confess that we have
not heen able to arrive at a satisfactor5 solution. In the case of permanent Government servants the conditions are more or less uniform while
'and
they difrer in the case of board s,rvice from district to district
fro- local body to local body. It. has not been found possible to lay
d,own any definite principle in regard to that, as in such matters the question of salaries will come and then there will be the difficult"y of key positiijn
and sii on. If any practical suggestions aro mado, we rvill bo only ioo glad
to consider them.
I.submit that this Bill willbe a greatimprovementontheprosentAct.
Tho main.feature is that they will have their non-official chairmen. At
pr.esgnt barring two districts there are official chairmen. I think it is a
great advance and it should be appreciated by my honourable friends opposite if they are real friends of democracy and local self-government. I am
sure the House will agree to my motion of referring this Bill to a Select
Committoe. .There is ample time to receive suggestiors from all quarters
&B vo arG not oonridering this Bill before the Budget session. The Bill has been
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published in the Gazette and there
b-een no *iticism so far and eyen
if there is some disagreemeut, people has
*ill huuu qmple opportunit;_ to have

Itii,sq,,,^##r,Fe",*li1i*ln:a_ru*:.f
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culating rhin Dceasur. t"irti.iti"-g prtiiJopi"ib" 'trr;";o;
;; rigs.rtea.
*,ll be sheer vaste or ti*e.- i oiplr.H.";;i", r"r;rililrlirlli

Mr. Spealcr

:

rt

is-

Question

Dirtricr Boardg Bilt bc eirculatod for
.0" #|,frrrf*"O"Tjob.

eUcir,ing

opinion rhoeon by

The monion uas lost.

ll[r. Spealcr :
of.

Quertion

is_

Thut tho Puajab Dilt'riot Boards Bill be
referred to a select Committeo consieting
K.hanr

Blt

dltr Chaudhri Biasat Ali

Khan Bahadm Cap6*in Malik Muzaffar Khan
Miap Allah yar Ehan Daulatana.
Sheikh tr'aiz Muhanmad

Bai Sahib Chauilhri Suraj lfal
Chauilhri Anant Ram
Bhagat Eans Brj

Tikka Jagjft Singh Bodi
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Naeir-ud.Ein

Miaa Badar Mohy-ud-Din eadri

Mion trfiuhammad Nurullah
Lala .i.A,mar Nath Sha,h

Sardar Muzafial Ali t([s1
eizilbash.
Anil that the quorum shall be 6.
The motion was cam,ted.
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Sharma: will the

Eonourable

the Assembly ohamber. at_72-70 ?.
Mr. Speakertn the Chair'

12).

STABR,ED QUEETIONS AND ANS\4/ERS

Vrpve
*8330. Pandit Bhagat Ram

Seoen

Premier be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that certain orders under rule 26
of the'Defence of Inilia Rules have been served on one Yidye Qagar,
son of I\{ulkh Raj, resident of Mohalla Dharowal, Pale shah Gate, sialkot
city, a.u,i'i"g rii- ito* entering certain no-bi,fistt areas and he has thus
been debarrecl-from pursuing his vocation in life;
(b)

if the answer to (o) above be in the affirmative,- the action G0r'
has taken o" i"tlrias to tdke to afford some rehen 69 his lomily,

"ro-Lrtthese ciroumstances
under

?

Parliamentary SecrctarY (Mir Maqboot tvtl!:mggd|: ,

i;

(a) ViityE

tturcE'
Sager is now ttitaiued und.er rule 26 of the Defenoe of Indrs
(b) Does not, arise.

.

CoNGREgs PnrsoNnns

Premier

lorh: "will thellonourable
stat+to
(r) whether it is a fact that congress prisoners arrested anit tletaineil
without trial since tile*9iUlf e"g". t' tgl'i, are lodged in the Oltl Central
Mottan ; if so, what is their-numler at present ;
iail,'(b)
whethet i; it ; t",.i tnrt the said' prisoners are permitted 'uo
v-hy
if
so,
;
interviews with their friends and relatives ;
(c) whether ft-i; ; ffi;-th"i tfr. .lia=irisonlrs are permittetl to writo
oofy'oi" po.t ;;"d ilfi;;o"iUr to theirielatives and 1o receite likewise
this
onJ po.t'"a"d in iil **tUr from outsido ; if so, the reasons fo:
*8:192. Sardar soban singh

be pleased

',

restriction;
prisoners- are,not provideil with
i4 ;liethor it is a fact that theonsaid
tne g*oupd in extremely inranitary
charpoysantl that;fiy b";; to Jeep
if so, why ;
conditions;
-prisoners loilgetl in ths sai4
ari *h;tn."it is dfact that the oongress
tU.it homes antl that the
t
ori
j"il
olothin[
i.r"i".
":rl, "oip-.r-itteJiio
supplied ;;1i; t"ia pri*"urt'ut, iu" s&me &B those supplied
clothing
to C class conviots ; if so, why !
i I
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.'(fl whether it is a fact tbat the food supplied to these prisoners is
at the rate of six annas a day and that they are not permitted to supplement their diet privatel;, ; if so, why ;
fu) whether any, and, if so, wtrat facilities for games are allowetl
to these prisoners in the saitl Jail ;
(h) whether anJr, and, if so, what facilities have been provided to
these prisoners for the washing of clothes and for taking bath ;
r (,rl) the allowances, if any, sanctioned for the dependents of these
unconvieted political prisoners ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in the
public interest to answer this question on tlre floor of the llouse, br:t if the
Lonourable member roquires information for his personal and privat,e enlightenment only, I will entleayour to see what can be given to him by

me privately.
The honourable member is, however, aware that the Honourable the
Premier has undertaken to examino this question personally with a view
to remove legitimate csmplaiuts, if any, to the fullest extent permissible
undei tho rules.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: May I know whother Lala Bhim Sen
flachar, the Leader of the Opposition, has been allowed any interview up

till

now

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I beg to submit that a supplementary
queetion should arise out of the &nswer given and not out of the question.

Mr. Speaker:

Yeg.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I only want to know as to what publio
interest is involved in not answering parts

(o)

aud (d) of this question.

Parliamentary Secretary: I'bave stated that the Eonourable
Premier has unilcrtaken to examino this question personally with a view
to romovo legitimate complaints, if any, to the fullcst oxtent permissible
under the rules.

Malik Barkat Ali

:

undertaken by the Premier

When was this task of examining the question
?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 My honourable friend opposite is not,
in the habit of attending the session regularly, so he does not know that
an Errrnouncement has already beenmade-on th-e floor of the Horrse.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : May I know how long the Honourable
Prernier.will take to decide the question unde,r discussion ?

Mr. Speaker: lfhat is not a supplementary question.
Malik BarLat AIi: YiliIl the Parliamentary Secretary please state
why it is that the Eonour able Premier ditl not undertake this task soon

after the 9th of August, 7942?

Mr. Speaker : That

again does not arise out of the a,nswer.
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Drr $ir Gokul Chand Narang : fn view of the Hon,ble Premier,s
parliamentary
.undertaking.to remove legitimate-grievances, will the
Decretery please say whether non-allowance of interviews to those
priaoners will be includetl among the legitimate grievances which have to
be removed ?

1|Ir. speaLer: I disallow the question. A supplementary question
tan be asked only for elucidating an ins*er to a que'stiion.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Quite right. Tho answer,r'hich has
'been put o1 the record is that the Eonourabre premier
will take eurly;t"p;
to removo legitima,te grievances. rt might creato some hope and cheerfiilness in the minds'of the.persons concerned but they mignt be entirely in
the ilark as to what legitiinate grierur""s are in tne 6piniin of Government
whioh would- be removed.
of grievances
Tt qi are suffering iro*

"L"*ber
which accortling to them are legiiimate and thEy would
*t"ruiry ]if,e to know
whether th.ose grlevances are likel-v to be removed, for instance, the nongrantrng ot mtervrews,-not allowing them to write more than one post card
rn two months to members of their family. Another grievance is lhat they
-word
'g1e y$e to sleep on-the grouoa,
they be-proiiaea
charpais"z

iiin

'rhat is not clear. That is-why r want Governmerit to.elucidate the aiswer
so far as the rvord " legitim-aie " is concerned. My first point is whether
the non-allowance of interviews would be treated, ls a ligitimate griev-

'ance.

,' Mr. Speaker : fhe question is whether ,,it is not in the public in.
terest to answer this question ,, is an &nswor t.o the question.
Sir GoLul Chand Narang : You have been pleased to say that
- -'Dr,ont-y
the answer that ist;be elucidated. lry'q""rtio" is whether
i!the is
non-allowance of interviews would be treated by the Honourable premier,
so far as his;owp opinion is .concerned., as a legiil*ute grieoarr"".
Secretary : Such questions shall ,be considered
, . IfaUneTtary
stricily
on merit. r understand that orders havo already been issued that
in cases y!:r" chargn,ts have not been supplied they should be suppEea.
rn vigw of the sp;rit in which the Honoura'bie premiJr hos app*ou"n3* tnis
questlon, no supplementary question woulct improve the position it might
;
make it worse.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ctand Narang: Will the parlia,mentary Semetary
be pleased to state whether the nil-allowance of interviews- would b-o
troated by the lfonourable premier as a legitimate grievance ?
Parliamentary secretary : All such grievand'os will be considered
,on,mentsDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narane : This is a concrete mafter. It is
aot a question of merits or demerits in general. I am trying to get an
a,nswer on a cotcrete point, the non-a-liowance of intervieis. What is
the question of morit of demLrit in it ? will they be allowea or not ?
Parlia.mentary Secretary : I cannot be expected to answer such
hyp.othetical
question or to inticipate tho decisiin of the Houourablo
.a
rremrer. In certain easee they may be perfectly legitimate. In other
cases they may not bs
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Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Then it means that

1942"

willl
I under'

intervie,ws

be allowed to some persons an,[ may not be allowed to others. Do
stand the Parliamentary Secretary to mean that ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I carnot anticipate the
ae.ision of the Honourable Premier which will depend on the merits of
oach case and I cannot add anything to the answer I have already given.
Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang: But tho Parliamentary secretarl,
stated that orders have already been issued.

Parliamentary secretary : Yes, regarding charpais. orders

have

issued only with reipect to ch,ar,tais and not with^ respect to any o!he1
grievances". No orddrs have isued about writing of letters or the grant of
interviews.
Sardar Santo}h Singh : Ma.r' I know whether the Ilonourable Premier
witt ioot into all the complaints that have been made by me&ns of questions
and speeches in this House ?
Parliamentary Secretary: They will all be looked into'

sardar sohan singh losh : will the Parliamentary secretary pleas-e
state whether the questlons that have to be considered by the Honourable
Premier will inclutle the question of the supply of soap and oil to the

prisoners, to wash the[r clothes and for taking bath

?

Malik Bar}at Ali : May I ask the Parliamentary . secretary when
the grievances urantioned in the questio-nunder consideration c&me for the

first"time to the notico of tho Honourable Premier ?
sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: Is the Parliamentary secretary a,w&re
tnat atl these things have come to our notice from letters written by
prisoners to their rolatives antl frientls ?
Premier: It souncls paredoxicel. on the one hand, the honolrable
*.*t.t* .ay that prisoneis are not allowed to-oo-rrgsPonfl with their rela'
tives, anil thtn they suggest that they are regularly in touch with the out'
sitle world.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : one post card in, two months, that
is all they are allowed.
Premier : fhey should not wast,e that opportunity in this way.
Crvu, DrsoeEDIENoE PnrsoNnns rr'r Snlnpun Jerr'

*8394. Sardir Sohan singh Josh:
to state-

will

the Honourable Premier

be pleased

lo) whether any representations wore made to the Govcrnment by
Disobedience ptisoners tletained in the Shahpur Jail in September
divit
tne
7942;
(b) the nature and subject-matter of those ropresontations;
to those repr-e'
G) whether any- reply was given by the Government
pleasgil
to
lay it on the'
be
will
sentations; if so, *Uetirer Government
?
table of the Houeo

BTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDRS.

27s

Parliamentarlt secretary (Mir Maqbqsl trfl6hmmood): It is not in
.tUe i"Ufict*er"* [o uorv{er t[is question on the floon of the llouse, but if
-the LoAourabio trember requiree information fot his personal and private
"entightenment only, I lviil 6ndeavour to seo what can be given to him by
me privately.
sardar sohan singh Iosh : May I know if any application has been
**au ,"g*.dirg ihe tranifei ol the piisoners to some other jail because 'of
the presdnt jailbeing sot apart for consumptive prisonors ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The answer is in the negat'ive'
Sardar Sohan Sidgh Josh : IIas the Parliamentary Secretary got any

'

information regarding that ?
Pailia".entarY secretary : I have already stated that it is not in the
public-i"t"rest to inswer this'question on the floor of the Elouse but if
ih" hoooorrble member require-s information for his personal and private
.onlightenment only, I will entleavour to see what can be given to him by me
privately.
Dr. Sir Gokul Ghand Narang : The Honourable Parliamentary
.secretary can satisfy the Hous-e-at least on one-po_int. I want to know'
whether"it is a fact ih"t th.r" Qrisoners, some of whom are of very high
position and used to high standaids of life, are fed with food which costs no
more than 6 annas a day.
Premier : As a matt,er of fact I am not certain whether or not these
'6 annas also include rationing.
includes
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Our information is that it make
it
rI tn" rr";;;rb6 FrJ*i", ha'. any .d.oult .he can
footl
supplied
"rr.ry1rriog.certiin be"cause if it is true that these 6 annas'includes the
io tn.r. prisoners, rations, f,el and everything, it is something sct1uda'
lous.

Premier: I

shall certainly look into that'
MianMuhammad Nurullah: will the Honourable Premier corsitler

Premier:

I

am going to consider

it in every light'

Cneuonnr KnrsnN,r GoPlr, Dutt
\4rill the Honourable Premier
"'8395. Sardar Sohan Sirigh Iosh:
.be pleased to state(a) whether Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,- ^M'I-'''A:, detained at
pr.rioi in the Shahpur Jail, fell ill in the month of Septembev 1942;
(b) what medical relief, if &ny, was afforded to him ;
\r (c) the state of hig health at present t
(d) whether the Government recently oonsidered the question of
his reldase ; if so, with what result ?
Parliamcntery Secretary (Mir }faqbool ilIahmood): (a) Yes'
(b) He was given the best medical attention available including that
"
.of the Civil Surgeon antl the Jail Doctor.

I
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
-. (4 H" is having no temperatures at p_r$egt. . Ile is, however, feeling
a little weak as a natural_o^onsequ€nco of Malaria. He is beingproperf
attended to by the Metlical officer-in-charge of the Jail and has been giveil
permission to got treatment from his own doctor.
(d) The question of his release wag not considered.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Did he apply for homeopathic treat.
ment

?

Premier : We hatl a doctor who is a homeopath to treat him.
Malik B,arkat Ali: Do the Government propose to consider the

question of his release now

?

Premier : IIow does that question
tinct from others.
*9405.

to state-

arise

?

His

case

will not be dis-

Mn. M. A. Knl;,rq
Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Honourablo Premier be pleased

is aware of the fact.that one Mr. M. A. Khaliq is
^(a)-whether1re
confined in the Bajanpur Jail as a secufty prisoner, under the orders

of the Government of India;
(b) whethor at the time of his arrest the Government of India
specified that the said Mr. M. A. Khaliq was to be detained in the
jail : if not, the reas-ons w_hf he was confined in tlie Rajanpur
Eajanpur
Jail and not in some other jail of the province near his own distdct of
Hoshiarpur ?
Parliamentary Secretary plir Maqbool Mahmood) : He is detained
under the orders of the Gove,rnment of India, and questions about him cannot
be raised on the floor of the rlouse and should be addressed to the central
Government.
Malik BarLat Ali: Will the Parliamentary Secretary kindly state
whether the Government of India definitel.v stated that he should be detained in the Rajanpur jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to the answer I
have already given, especiall;, in view of the fact that he is detained under
the orders of the Governmerrt of Inrlia.
CrvrL DrsosnDrENCE pnrsow.Ens

'*8407.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri: Will the Ilonourable.

Premier bo pleased to state(o) the object of tho Government in.not allowing eve, the approved
newspapers to the Civil Disobodience prisoners;
(b) whether he i,g aware of the fact that no interviews witlr relatives
and friends aro allowed to the Civil Disobedience prisoners ;
(c) whether any books and writing material are ailowed to the abovena;rred prisoners i

it is also a fact that listening in to Radio news and
is not allowed in the jails where the civil r)isobedience

(d) whether

programmes

prisoners are lodged ?

BTARBED

eupsrroNs aND

ANswEns.

S1
"

(Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : It is not io the- -Parliamentary Secretary
public interest to answer this question onthe floor of the rfouse, but,if the
honourable member requires information for his personal and private en.
lightenment only, I wili endeavour to see what cai be given to f,i* by,me
privately.

r.,.,,'rll',Xl'IlfiT"il,i,i?]?'rnourabre premier
. *8408.
to state:-

be

pleased

- (a) whether it is a fact that the Shahpur Camp Jail in which the
following gentlemen are supposed'to be detained, is a malaria-stricken
place

,

:1. L,. Bhim Sen Sachar, the l,eader of Opposition in the Assembly.
2. Dr. Gopi Chandl, Ex.loader of Opposition in the Assembly.
3. Lala Krishna Gopal Datt, Deputy l-.leaderof theCongress'patty
in the Assembly.
4. Munshi Hari Iral, M.Ir.A.
5. I-rala Dev Raj Sethi, M.IJ.A.
6. S. Partap Singh, M.I:.A7. Mahasha Krishan.
8. Mahasha Varinder.
9. S. Gopal Singh Qaumi.

10. S. Darshan Singh Pheruman.
11. S. Gurmukh Singh " Musafir ".
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that almost all the aboveqentioned. gentlemen have, at, one time or the other, during their

.

period of detention, suffered from malaria and other complaints;
(c) whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Datt, M.L.A.,
(Deputy Leader,.Congress Party of the Iregislative Assembly) has had 2
attacks of his heart trouble and his condition is very weak, and that
he still runs temperature ;
(d) whether he applietl to the jail authorities that the Allopathic
treatment did not suit him and that he uight be put under a Homeop-athic Doctor ; if so, whether his request was graatet ; if not, the reasons
therefor;
(e) whether any representa.tions were made to the authorities concerned by Lrala Bhim Sen Sachar, Lreador of thb Opposition in the Punjab
Legislative Assembly and Dr. Gopi Chand, Ex-Leader of the Opposition
in the Punjab l-.regislative Assembly, stating that owing to unhealthy
conditions of the Shahpur Camp Jail and its surroundiugs, tlus Camp
Jail qight be abolished in so far as political prisoners were concerned,
and that in the matter of allowance the detenus be treated on the same
basis as was the case with the prisoners in the Deoli Prison Camp ; if bo,
what has been the fate of these representations ;
ff) v'hether it is a fact that at the Deoli Caup each detenu wa$
given Bs. 17 per qqnsem pilus?oe.0-9-B per day, and this could be further
supplementetl by Rs. 10 per month out of one's own resources, whilst
in the Shahpur Camp Jail, only Be. 0-6-0 per day, per head, a,re allowed ;
if so, the reasons therefor ;
fu) whether it is a fact that no newspapers vhatever are allowod.
to the above-mentioned detenus ; if so, the reasons therefor;

2{2
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are

allowetl

tents in ry6ich they are kept do not
to tUb Lboo"-ouu.6 detenus and the'woather
conditions ; if so, the aotion
afrord sufficient proteotion against
Government propose to take in tho matter;
(d) whetfier it is a faat that I_rala Feroz Chand and Lala ]fohan Lal
of the'sorvants of Intlia Society are among the detenus mentioned. above ;
if so, the reasons for their detention;
ff) under what rule of the Defence of rndia B,ules all these above.

uentlonetl gentlemen are being tlotainett and whether it is intentled to
try them in a court of law ? If not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoocl).,_It is not in
the public interest fo answer this questioa sa the floor of the Hoube, but if'
the Lonourable member requires information for his personal and. pri,ate
enlighienment only, I will entleavorrr t,o see what can be given to him by
me privately.

tJ**r*

*8176. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honour-

able Minister for Finance be pleased to state whether Government has adoptecl
any measure to start wholly or partly State-onned and State'managed'
industries in the Province, if so, their nature and details ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: Owing to present uncertain
oonditions specially the difficulty of obtaining requisite maohiner)' it has
not been poisible to start such industries in the Punjab. A beqinning has,
howwer, been made by providin€f a sum of Rs. 1,28,400 in the current
years'butlget for a State'owned Glue Factory at Shahdara n-hrch will start
.as soon as the necess&ry machinery becomes available.

Mn. Alr,ea R.l.rue CueMeN
*8331; Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : S/ill the Honourable Minis'
ter for Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that one Mr. Allah
Rakha Chaman of Amritsar, now conffned in the X'erozepore Jail, is ill ;

if

so, what is tho present state of his health

?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI: Prisoner Allah Baliha Chaman
hos sinae been released.

Counaou MuNsnr Beu NerrrAwAN.

*8332. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
for Financo be plea,sed to state(a) whether it is a fact that Comrade Munshi Bam Nathawan of
Batala, who is confined in the Multan Jail, is suffering from consurnp-

tion;

@)

if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, what is

.present state of his health and th.e action Government propose

the

to take

to afford hinr facilities for medical treatment ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : I regret that tlte ans\\'er to this
question is not yet ready.

SIAARDD QUESTIONB

,AND

2BE.

ANSWDRS

BugrourtoN BY CoNGREssMEN inou MuNrcIPAr, CoUMTTEEES'
Khaseia Ghuleu Sanid s Will theEoaour'

". *fl7e. Ifttn Sfib

able Minister of Public Works be pleased 'to stats*
(a) the number of congressmen who_havo -resigged ,their mernber'
,ehip of the Muiricipal Commlittees, Small fown Committees antl.'Notifreil
Aria Boards and bistrict Boards,in the Ambala,Division as a result of
tlo Coagress Working Committee mandate i
(b) whether such v&cancies have since been filled b.y nomination

or election i
(c) the names of Iocal bodies in which {such vacancies are fiued
ana ilso of those in which vacancies have not been filletl in the saiil
division ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : A staie'
ment containing the required information is laid on the table.
8e

Name of local body

z

!:

B.!p
b[I

F

Whether vacanciqs
have been filled
by nomination
or election

Whether vdcancies
have been filled

or not

a

Drsrnrcr Boenos
By. election

X'iIled.

1

Rohtak

2

o

Ambala

D

Do.

Do.

3

Karnal

I

Do.

Do.

MoNrcrrur, Couurrrrps

I

Rohtak

5

o

Rewari

6

Do.

Do.

3

Sirsa

2

Do.

Do.

4

Jhajjar

2

Do.

Do.

o

Bupar

I

Do.

Do.

6

Sonepat

2

Do.

Do,

I

Bhiwani

3

One

8

tr'aridabad

I

Ry election

I

Palrral

I

Do.

Do.

10

Hodal

Do.

Do.

ll

Eansi

I
I

By election

filled by election

Filled.

2

vacancies
so far.
Filled.

Not filled so far.

Norrrrno aBEA coMMrrrEES

Nil.
Towx CoMurtrnns

I

Ladwa

I
ll

ll

not filled

Byelection

Fille.l
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*8175. Khan Sahib Kharaja Ghulan So"'ad: IVill the Honourable Minister of Public Works be pleasetl to statF
(a) the number of new roads, kaclm or pacco,, constructod by Dis.
triot Board anil Public Works Department, eeparately,

in the

Ambels

D vision during the current financial yeal l94l-42 ;
(b) the hacha roads made Ttacca in the Ambala Division during
the above-named period ;
(c) the length of such roads as mentioned in (b) ;
(@ the total amount'of money spent by the Government for con.
struotion, rqrairs and transf ormation of krcha rcads into Tncm during
the above-mentioned periotl in the said division ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammail): A statement
gving the required information is laid on the table.
Statemnnt
(a)

NuMsra or

(b)

NE\ry

@

BoaDs,

EUCEA OB PUCCA, CONSTRTTCTED DUBING TIIE FINA.IICIAL

vrm l94l-42

-N

BY TEE

Kucha roads

Name

of

District
District
Board

Public Works
Department,

(d)

(c)

made pucca

during the
year l94l-rt2

Buildings'
and Roads
Branch

6<i
dH

Ebo
oE

to=

Total amount of
money spent by
Government
for construction,
repairs and
transformation
of kucha roads

into pucca
during 1941-42

6H

Fl

Miles

Nit

Hissar

Nit

Sirsa.Dabwali
section

of

32.52

Delhi-Multan
road.

Rohtak

Nit

Nil

Najafgarh- Ba-

Gurgaon

One-Daulta-

Nii

Hodalpur.
Hodal-

bad

road.

Nit

Nit

Rs.

tL,64,862.

Nit.

?

Jhajjar- Rewari
Karnal

4.86

The total expenditure incurred
so.;[ar comes to

J
13. 91

(Is being meta,lled).
(ri) Panipat-

Rs. 40,000

(anticipated)

Sanauli.
(oo)

Ambala

Nit

Nil

KaithalGuhla.

Two kacha

wene

2

Nit

3.81

Rs. 5,371

2.53

Rs. 3,176

made

pucca.

Simla

Ni,T

Nit

Kufri-tr'agu gection of the
Ambala-Tibet
road.
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- Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: May I know whether these
kych,a roads m^ade pacca'rhtnng the year 1941"4!r,as gven in cdumn (b)
oj th9 statement, were so madeby the ilistriilt board or by the Governmeutr,

that is, by the Public Works Department ?
.
Parlianentary SccretarT : Thestatement I have plao6d on the table
contains all the informatioir required. If any further information ie
required, I woultl like to have notice
INsncumry or Irrru lNo Pnopnnrv rN lJuosreNe Drgrnlcr '
*835{. Chaudhri Muhammad Has;n: Will the llonourable
'Works

Minister for Public

be pleased to state--:
(o) whether it is a fact that the public of L.,udhiana District represented.
in the Panchayat Conferonce held some time q,go at Jagraon and attended
by four Honourable Ministers of the Punjab Government to the latter
in thb address presented to them that pu6lic felt that life and property
were insecure in the district and asked foi adoption of adequate meesnre$'
for the protection of life and property in the district ;
' (b) whether Government has considered all the grievances put forth
in the address presented by the said Zamindara Ireague at Jagraon and
has adopted any measures for the redress of those gtievances ;
(c) if reply to the above be in the affirm'ative, rvhat those measure$
were and in what manner.they provod effective ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): No record
appears to exist of the exact terms of any address or representation made
atlnis conference, dn the subject of insecurity of life aid property in the
Lrudhiana District. The cri.me statistics for the district, however, give no
ground for particular alarm or apprehension.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEB
Bau oN Ksersln

MoVEMENT

*9454. Mian. Abitul
Rab : \{ilt the Eon'ble Premier be pleased to
state(a) whether the Punjab Government were recently consulted by
the Goverriment of India regarding the removal of all-India ba'n imposed.

by them on the Khaksar movement ;
, (bI whethet the Punjab Government opposed or supported the
proposal of the Govornment of Intlia to withdiarv this ban against the
movement ?
Lieutenant,Colonel the Honourable Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :
It is not customary to give details ol official corespondence between the
Central and Provincial Governments. fhere is, howevor, no secret of the'
views of the Punjab Government 11 this matt,eri;,They are that there is
no objection to the removal of the ban on the K[a[sar movdment provided
that a clear and unambiguouspronouncement, is made by its Leader that
for the duration of the war social service is to be performed in an individual
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[Premier.]
.capacity and that there will be no drilling, no uniforms, no badges or symbols and no,irnplemonts-restriotions which apply to all v olunteer organisa.
tions in the Punjab.
'Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali: !\rill th.e Honourahle Premier
be pleasetl to state if he knomrs any leader of the Khaksars whose rvord
can be relied upon for negotiations irr the absence of Allama Mashriqi ?

Premier : I am afraid this is a ver-Jr unfair question because I cannot
'say which leader can be relied upon or not relied upon. I can say this much

that from tiure to time certain people who are prominent, in the Khaksar
movement, have'seeu me and the difficulty has been that the.r, had promisecl to give an undertaking on behalf of the movement but they were
repudiatetl by the movement itselt or some other leader of the movement.
'That has been the difficulty so far.
Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasecl to state
vhether the Punjab Government norv believes or not that the charges made
against the Khaksars about their being fifth columnists or being engaged
in some conespondence with the enemy are entirely baseless ?
Premier : That does not arise from this question.
Malik Barkat Ali : I n-ant to know'whether the Punjab Gorernurent
iB aware of this position or not that, the charges are baseless ?
Premier : The honourable member shall have to give me notice of

that
-

question.

Kh.o Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Slmad: May I know rvhether

the

Lreader of the Khaksar movement, has announced not only once but repeatedly that he will comply with the orders of the Punjab Government mentioned

6y the llonourable Premier in his reply to the Short Notice Question ?
Premier : Not to my knowledge. If he is prepared. to issue a <Ieclara'
ation in accordance with what I havo suggested, there will be no difficulty
at all.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : IlIay I know whether I\Iu'
hammad Shah, who is the representative of the Khaksar movement in the
Punjab, has mentioned the same thing as the Honourable Premier requires
'
Allama Mashriqi to announce ?
Premier : There is no such gentleman as Muhammad Shah. I believe
my honourable friend is referring to Mian Ahma<l Shah 'who came to see me
about, eighteen months ago. In that connection the honourable member
will probably remember that as soon as he gave an undgrtahingo the very
nCI(t day another leader from the United Provinces said that, Syed Ahmad
Shah had no business to come to me and that he hatl not been authorised.
by Allama Mashriqi. f , however, accepted that undertaking and released
the prisoners.
Malik Barkat Ali : Mpy I hnow whether the Punjab Governrn€ntr
in vie'w of the statement.made by the Honourable the Home l\fember of the
Government of Inttia, is'prepared to modif.v its position in regard to Allama
Mashriqi and t,he Khaksars

Prqmier: What

postition'?

?

does rnyhonourable'friend mean

by 'to modify itr

sIIoH} NoTIcE QUESTIoN

AN,Q

ANswER.
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Malik Barhat Ali : It was staterl h5 ther Honourable the Horne Mem.ber of the Government of Inilia that the Govornmont doo$,not*
Premier : It does ncit'tlrise out of the question
Malik BarLat Ali : I-,et me finish. The Honourablo the Home
Member said that one or two Governments were stili opposed to the withdrawal of the ban on tho Khaksars although the KhakBars were not fifth
columnists and there was no foundation for the charge laid against them
of being in correspondence with the onemy. Is the Punjab Government.
one of those Governments who were opposing the relaxation or remorr&l
of that ban ? I put it to the Honoura5le Premier to stato on the floor of
this House whether after that announcement of the Honourable the HomeMember his Government will not remove the ban ?
Premier : My honourable friend's doductious and insinuations are
absolutely incorrect. Irow does he decluct from that &nswer that the punjab Government refused ? I have stated the position of the Punjab Government in very clear words and that oontlition applies to all volunteer
organizations. The Puqiab Government is not prepared to discriminate.
between these organisations.
MaUL Barkat Ali: May I teil the Ifonourable Premier that there is
no question of any insinuation. As a matter of fact it is being freely stated
after the debate there that the Punjab Governnent and the Cential provinces Govornment are the only two Governments who are opposing tho
proposal.

Premier: f am afraid that again is incorrect. My honourable fri6nd
is probably influenced byrwishful thinking antt nothing else.
Kban Sa'hili Khawaja Ghutam Samad: May I know whether the
'Eonourable Premier is anare of other similar movements-that is paradinq-in th-e nlslket with their sfmbols and, brlias on theii shirts ani with
uniform

?

it or not ?
AIi : Is it a fact or not ?

Is he awaro of

Mali& BarLat

Premier: I have not been able to follow my honourable friend Khayajo sahib. rf any organisations or any individuals are going about with

implem-ents which aro illegal, they should certainly be dealt with accordiug
to the law,

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Does he lrnow anvthins
about Jaili Part;r of B,ohtak.district ? Is he aware thaib hundreas ot,Iat"s
with yellow *hirts on and jailies in their hands come to Rohtak and drili
iu the roads with a viol to intisr-idate thp,norr.jats Rohtak publio ?

Premier : I am.afra,id I do not.know any.thing about the Jaili partv
but. thero are several ." *1.* " (bogus) parties (lnughter) in this prdvince.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Must be Gud,va'Jelly Party !
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is it a faot that. the mem.
hers of this party parad.e in the streets of the city with their uniforms onr
and with jailis ir,.their hands ? I do not.know what you call it but in my
part of the province they are called jailis.
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Prcmier : I do not know of any Jaili Party but I c&n assure my
honourable friend that ii anybotly contraveies the notification issued by
this Government, action will be,talien against that party if it is brought
to the notice of the authorities.
, Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Ma5' I.know whether any
representation was received by him against this party from Rohtak district ?
Premier: Bepresentations are received in dozens by me but all are not
' necessarily seen by me. They are sent to the departments concerned by
my Secretary.

Malik Barkat AIi : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to state
whether it is within his knowledge or not that the Khaksars, for rnonths
and months, have not been engaged in activities, a declaratiouwhich he put
forward as a condition precedent to the removal of the ban ?
Premier: That is very wise of them.
Matik Barkat Ali: Why does not the l{onourable Premier shorv
more wisdom ?
Premier: I cannot possibly discriminate between Khaksars and any
other voluntary body.
Matik Barkat Ali : That is not, my point. I am drawing attention
to the fact that the Khaksars have,eiven up inclulging in some of tbe activities to which the Premier objects, that is, marching, etc., for many months
past.

Premier : Then,there should be no d.ifficulty. I have already said that
if they make a clear declaration that they will comply with the conditions
I havc menJioned and merely confi.ne their aotivities to intlivitltal social
service, the Government will-have no obejection to the han against them
being rernoved.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know u'hether he
has received any complaints of the local officers regarding the Khalrsars
during the .rear 1942 from an;, Punjab district ?
Premier: I have irom Ambala. (Laulhter\
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: That must be a wrorls cr)Inplaint.
Premier : That is why no action has been taken.
I.JEAVE OX'ABSENCE OB

CHAUDIIRI KARTAA, SINGH, M.IJ.A.

Secretary: An application for leave of absence has been received.
Irom Chaudhri Kartar Singh, M.Ir.A. It is addressed to tho Ifonourable
Speaker and runs as follows :In view of the fa,ct that f am a eecurity
Aasembly,

I,

therefcire, pray

prisoner,

I

cannot attend the session of the

that I may be granted leave for sir months.

Mr. SpeaLer: Thequestion is-

That the leave applied for by the honourable momber be graoted,

The m,otwn was carried.
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ADJOUBNMENT
Premier. Sir, I beg to move after cocsultation with the Ilonourable
Leader of the OppositionThat tLo Assembly at its rrsing to-dayshall stand adjourued to X'riday, the 6th Novem-

ber, ot 3-30 in the afternoon.

The mottan was co,rrind,.

LEGISLATION re REIJIGIOUS MATTEBS.

Premier: Sir, I have to make a statement. You will remember
I gavg eq undertaking - in a. debate about 12 months ago, and.
subsequently also in oonnection with my talk with the Sikh -parties,
that if the llouse so wanted, a convontion should be set up that in
religious matters,_ whigh exclusively conceru a particular community,
after due-regard has_ be-en paid to t!9 necessit! of any precautiois
,and ordor, the decisions-s {!S}rd!
regarfl- to- Iegislation
-with
^l1w
should be left
exolusively to the members of that
community. netore we
actually and. formally adopt that eonvention, r should be eiatt to receive
th-rt

suggestions^ from_various members of this House, antt sp-ecially the learling
mernbers of this House, with
to the proportion wfiich they would li[E
to fix , whether there shoulil-re-garcl
be a bare mijoiity or wheth"r ihis decision

thou!.be taken ly the members of that comniunity by thre+fourths or
two-thirds majgrity. The figure which has been suggested to me from
some^qy1{ers is thlt we should fix two-thirds for the-purpose. r will be
s-raleful if the members of the rlouge will consider this iatler and give me
their congid.ered views, if possible, during the present segsion uudif thot
is not possible, they should send me their views rn writing as early porsibl"
"r
so that we c&n formally take up the question of adoptiig that'conv:ention.
. -The Assanblg therc ailjourmd till 3-Bo p.rn. on Fridag, 6tk Noaember
1942.

'I39 PLA+470-16-12-42-SGPP Iahore.

':r' ?

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
EIGHIE

SESSION OF

TEE BIBSI PUNJAB IJEG$IJAIIVE
ASSEIIBIJY

Frtilag, 6[h N wonbw, Ig42
dn tke Aswnbly Chwtber ai B-80 p.tn. ol lhe alock
A, 4u@lyth,e*y!
Cha,ir.

My. Spukertn

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,
I-rer,e Pneeu Dlyer,
*8343. Pandit Bhagat
Ram Sharma
Preqier
be pleased to state--

_

: IMill the Honourable

(a,) whether he is aware of the

fact that Lala Prabh Dayal, President,
!o1er91s Committee, Una, District lloshiarpur, was arreste-tl on February
8nd,,7942, afteruoon ; if so, the law under which he has been arreste;.

and detaiued ;
. (b) whether it is a fact that the said Lala Prabh Dayal applied for
releas-e on parole owing to the marriage.of hrs daughter and iuieis of his
aged father ; if so, the action taken inlhe matter ;
(c) whether itis intendett to tryhim in open oourt ?
-

Parli.:r"entgrV Secretary (Mir Magbool

Under rule 34 (6) (g) and
(D) No.

.^

^(c)

(/c)

Mahmood)

:

(o) Yes

read with rule 88, Def ence of India B,ules.

-

He was tried in open court and, was convicted on 24th February
to 9 months' rigorous imprisonment.

1942 and sentenced

Berssm

.RAM

- 18344. Pandit Bhigat Ram Sharma : 'Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state wheth-er it is a faci that one Bakhshi Ram, a detenue
in- sub-jail, Gujrat, requested the Governmont to releas€, him on parole on
6th February 1942, for-one qonth owing to illness of his u;ther aid also to
transfer h,m.to r.rahore Jail so that he uay be able to get his eyes and teeth
as there wag no arrangement in-Gujrat Jail fir suoh 6xaminatiou ;
if-examined
so, the action taken by the Givernment in-the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmood): Bakhshi
tiam submrtted a request on 7th February 1942 ; he was tranBferr€d to Lahore
for dental treatment. rris request for r-elease on parole was considered aud.
rojectetl.

2gZ
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*8398. Sardar Sohan Singh

bo pleased to

stato-'
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losh:

IMill the Honourablo Premier

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the political prisoners confinea in tho 'Wouen's Jail, Lahore, had oertain grievances regarding
Ietters, oharpoys, interviews, and food, in reference to whic! !!ey madS
representati6ns in the oarly,
- 'i'part of October 1942, to the jail authori'
r
ties;
(b) whethor it is a fact that on october the 9th, they protested against
the faiiure of theauthorities toredress their grievances ;
tho:nomel political prisonors
1c) whether it is a fact that on this daI,
were'iil-treated to the extent of being dragged !f tn9 women convicts,
roughly handletl and foroibly removed to colls where thoy were confined
by way of punishment ;
(d) whether it is a fact that some of theso prisoners sustained injuries
as a reiult of this rough handling on 9th October ;
(e) whether Government are prepared to in-stitute an enquiry into the
gth, in the Women's Jail ; if not, the reasons
nappbnings of Odtober the
therefor

?

Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : -lt is not in
tne nuUlic interest io ans'it'er this qrrestion on the floor of the House, but if
the 'honourable membel requires information for his personal and private
enlight,enment only, I will endearour to see what can be_given to him by T"
if the honouralie member would
prir-ot*ty. I woula be very-hisinte-rested.
information, as the facts fuave been gtossh'
iet me know the soulce of
exaggerated.

sardar.sohan singh Josh : ]!Iay I knorv whether the Parliamentary
Secretary wiil be able to guide us as to what type of cluestions should be asked
so that [hey ma.v be in public interest ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May.I knorvJrom the Parliamentary
Secretary in case-ihe soulce of informatisa is given he would be prepared to

&nswer the cluestion on the floor of the House

?

W'en FuNps
*8399. Sardar Sohan Siogh Josh : Will the Honourable Premier
b" oleased to state the naues of [he districts ir, ry[ich the contributions to
iU"'orrio"* war funds have been oolleoted from the people. along with the
irra ,"ruroe together with the total amount collected in this manner ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmo.od): Governnot in possession of any figures showing the contributions to war
*.of
"i"
fuias which may have been collected with land revenue demands. In three

;l;;r

tlistricts some contributois have, for the sahe of their own convenience,.

,uia a*utions to thewar funtl along with the land revenue; Government

'Uu"

i*f

iaaen th e levy of any c ontributions, wh eth er v olu ntary or otherwise,.
,"r"no" demantl and collected through the land revenue-

" on the land
based
egoncy

sraRRED QUEsTiOivs ANn

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May

I
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know who is the authority to

"docide whether this war fund is to be collected al6rrg_with thelanalrevenud
or not

?

Premier : It is not officially collected with lancl revenue at all.
Pandit Bhagat Ram 'sharma : IIay I know from the Premier
'whether the war f und was in fact collected along with land revenue in almost
all districts last year ?
Premier: My honourable foiend's information, I am afraid, is not
eorrect. As a matter of fact it was ouly in two or three districts that the
.contributors themselves agree{ and ashed. that their contributions to tho

war fund should be collected along rvith land revenue.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May: I kirow tvhether in the Kangra
district war fund was oollected with land revenue Iast year ?
' Premier : I shoukl like to have notice but so far as I am aware it
was not done.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: May I' know whether the Promier is
awere that in the Gujranwala distrit'i the Deputy Commissioner gave au
order that the war fund be collected along with land.revenue ?
Premier : No. -{,s a matter of fact a similar c6mplaint was received.
sometime ago and an eaquiry was made and the complaint proved. to be
inoorreet. What happened was that certain lambarilars had goneto the
Dsputy commissioner and represented that it would be more eonvenient
for them if they could pay ttreir contributionswith the land rsvenue.
, Sardar Sohan Singb toch : Is..there any compulsion applied for tho
coller:tion of war fund ?
Premier : On the contrary special instructions have idsued that
lalnrl rov.enuo agency should not beuiecl for the collection of war contributions.
.,,]'

WAGEs oF MEN cuARDrNc RArrJway rrNDs

*M00. Sardar Sohan SinCh Josh: TYilI the Honomable Minister
for Public Works bo pleasett to sfate-(o) whether the persons guar{iqg the railway lines in the province
a.r9 being paid any daily wages ; if so, how muoh per head ; if ulot, why
not;
. . (al the.number of persons daily guarding the railway lines in
(il'the Am:itear district] (2) the lrahor6 distrio-t ?
PerliFe$"ry Secrewy (Sheikh Faiz.Muhamqad) i (o) No. The

qiuestion of paying persons guarding the railway is under obnsid;Etion.
(b) {rsgpes from tho Amritsar district are not yet aveileblo but io the
Lrahore district 392 men are required at a time aqd with reliofr this m-eaDs
,1,176 men.

',

_

sardar Soben singh l..rt,-.-t. the parliapentary freorotery
awhte
-t!.at ap,u4rost has bee.n caused by this aew kind of ,Uegai, i
i,
Parliamentary SecretarT : I am not aware of any such udiost.

,994
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Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know if anything is going to be
paid to the men who,guard the railway lines ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have said that this question is under
the consideration of the Government.
', ' Srrdar Sohan Singh losh : How long will it take to arrive at a final
,

decision

?

Parliamentary Secretary
will take.

'

DETENUEB

, *8406. Mian Abdul
to state"'

: It

tr

is very difficult to say how long

'W'ounx's

it

Jerr,, I-lesonn

A?iz: Wll the Eonourable Premier be pleased.

(a) whother he is aware of the fact that the political prisoners confined.
regarding lotters,
charpoys, interviews and food, in referonce to whioh they made ropresentations in the early part of October 1942, to the jail authorities ?

in the 'W'omon's Jail, I-rahore, had cortain grievances

(b) s'hether it is a fact that on October the 9th, they protested against
the failure of the authorities to redress their grievances ;

(c) whether it is a fact that on this day, the women political prisoners
wore ill-treated to the extont of being dragged by the nomen oonvicts,
.roughly handled and forcibly removed to cells where they were confined
by'way of punishment ;
'
(d) whether it is a fact that somd of,these prisoners sustained injuries
as a result of this rough handling on October the 9th ;
'(e) .rrhether Government are propared to institute an enquiry into
the happenings of October the gth, in the l-rahore Women's Jail ; if not,
the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (DIir Maqbool Mahmood): I invite the
attention of the honorlrablo member to the answer given to the starred
question No. 83981 6n the same subject.
M. L. Ad..ourar*ED

rr.r

Sneupun Jerr,

*t413.' Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : Will the llonour.
able Premier be pleased to state(o) the numbei and n&mes of the members of the Punjab Legislative
Assembly who have beenarregted under the Defence of Intlia Rules ;
(0) the ariangbnents which have been made f or their acoommodation
and the kind of f ootl and other arrangements which the Government have

cmadb for them;

:'::; '

(c) whdther a representation was sent to the Governmeni recently
by a member of the Assembly on behalf of all the dotenus detained undei
. .the,Defeaos d Indiir Act stating that the Shahpur Jail was not a suitable
place for their conflnement aB, ,intfr alin, it had been used as a jall fon
lPago 292
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tuberaular prisoners, w&s d.amp, hatL brackish-water and the placo wqt
iufested with white-ants,.worm6,.insects, Bcorpions, etc. ; if so, whether
he would be pleased to lay th'at representation on the table of the llotfse
and alsostate what aotibn, if anyf t!9 Government took on this ?

. Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Malmootl): The Honour,able Premier has already undertbken t9 examine'the various complaints
brought to his notice with a.r,iew to remoye legitimate complaints, if any,
as faraspermissibleunder therules. It is not, however, in the publio interest
to answer this que$ion on the floor of the House, but if 'the honourable
menber requirei'information for his personal qnd private enlightenment
only, I will endeavoqr;to see what can be given to him by me privately.
DnrpNus rN Ssespun Jrrr,

.'*8414. Sardar Bdhadur Sardar Uiial' 'Singh
able Premier be pleased to state-,

:

'WilI the llonour'

(a) whether he is awaro of the faot that a representation w&s recontly
Bove-n,or eight persons including Dewqn Chary1n !a[, M.Ir. A.,
Mr. Bbntm Sein, Sacfar, M. L. A., Leader of the Opposition in the Punjab
Legislative Assembly and others as representing the entire'body of detenus
in the Shahpur Jail in which they requested for a chpnge of the jail on the
ground of iti.being unhea;lthy and harmful ;

ma{i'by

(b) whether.

it is a fact that they 'represented , iiter ali,a,, that t;he

diet *part from being poor was unbalanced and of a rotten quality ;
(c) whethe.r he woultl be pleased. to place that representir,tion qn the
tatile of the Hix'se, and state what action, if any,. was taken. by the

'

'')

.Governmeutinthatconheetion? '

Parliamentafy Secretary (Mir M[qbool Mahmootl): llhe &nswer
to this question is the samo'as given with regard tb the starred question
8413 above.

4;.

'i
I

TnperunxT ori' DETENUs rx $slupun

Jer!

"

'.

*W22. Mian Abdul l.uliz t Wih the Eonourable Premief'be:pleased
'to state(o) whether he is awarc of the fact that the detenus in the Shahpur
Jail ie'cently submitted a represedtation to the Government contairing
a request f or provitling some'imenities'to them iri the jail ; if so, whethet
,,.
he will be pleasetl to lay e copy of that-lepresentation onthe table of the
' Ilouse
together with the instru'ctioni, iI any, .iilsued to the Shahpur jail
onthat repregentation ;
authorities
.|.,
. (b) whether it is a fact that the detenus in the- Slahqur Jail are not
being accorttetl that tfeatmen-t which,w99 4gr.pd to.!f the Punjab $-ove1n'
m"ot- on the security pri,soners in Deoli Camp and Moritgomery Jail going
onhunger strike lasi fear, if so, the reasbns thereof ?
Parliam&tafy Secretary(Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The Honourable
Premier has alreadi' undertaken to exapine perponally various com'
.plaints brought to his notice with a view to remove legitimate cg4plaints
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[Mian Abttul Aziz.]
as far as p.r-itsitt. untl"er'the rules. It is not pfoposed to give any
further information in public interest at this stage.

ii any

CnNrnll Jetr,, Mur,reN
*8423. Mian Abddl Ar:;ix' 2.. IVill the Honourable Premier be pleased
-to stateOr,o

(a) whether he is aware of 'the fact that a scandalous state of affairs
as regards equipment and arrangement and the pttitude of the medical

authorities existed in the jail hospital of the Old Ceritral Jail, Multan,
in the moath of September last when the malaria epidemic reached its
climax there ;
,..-,:.,i'

left the hospita I
23rd September L942 t
that a Iathi -charge was u-tade on these
the insta nce of ari'Assistant
the Depufu, Superintendent of
t

and representations for the removal of their grievances
as a protest on the

by a convict
the Assistant

notice of the

,farliamentary, Secretary' 0vli, Maqbool

Mahmood)

: Jt

is

not in the public intorest to answer this question on the floor of the Ff ouse,
but if the honourable member requires information for his pers.gnal and
private enlightenment only, f wil endeavour to see what can be given to
him by me privatoly. I ma.1r,'however, state that so far as the Government
is awaro, informafiol on whioh tho question is based is grossly exaggerated
and tbpt pal,t,,(d) nt the questionis absoluefy unwarranted.
Mian AbiIuI Arlg, I shali be obliged if ;,ou rn-ill kindly convey the
reply to me personally.

,:

G.naNr-rN-a.rD ron rNDUsTnrEs
*8337. Paniit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Ministe,r

for Finance be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government has earmarked
Rs. 2O,000 to be. given as. grants to educated yoUng men with a view to
enabling them to start industrieJ in the Punjab;
-. (b) whether it is a fact that some educated- yolng men from Kangra
distriol who hatt receiv'ed training with the trelp of t[e eovernment domoustration p.arty in barz, rol2es"and. m*t 'danufabtorirrg, sometime
ago,made applications for gra.qt.gf loans for slarting these iialustries ; if
so, the names and addresses of these ycmng men;

-i ,

41g1y811s.

STARBED QUESTTON9,AND

2gT

(o) whetler it is a fact that the applications havq 5pep ryjected ;
!:if sq reasons for the same ?
The Ilonourable Sir ManolBr tal: .(g) Yes.
.
(e),No. Qnly one a.pplicatiqa was recejyed from Kapgpa distriot for
the developnent of haudioom we.aving indpptry and. a grant-in-airi of

Bs. 850 has been sanctionbd.tor !foo applicant (Lala Duni Ohaod, Weaver
of Manali).
(c) Does not

arise. , .,.
- :.
.
: nr*, noo*u Ur Ilrsrony
r

*81?7. KhanSahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad : Will thelfonourabte
'Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) whether new Text Books in the History of India have been pub.
" lished and
predcribed fot the Middle schools.inihe Frorince and wheluer
' 'll" passag'es in them that causdd communal 'hatred have been etpunged
therefrom, as pointed out by him in reply to question INo. ?070 asfed
;.,on 28th January, 1941 ;
(b) whether the Govornment have moved the university of the
Punjab to expungo such passages'aB caused commuual,hatredirom the
, text books of History presglbe{, for lTigh Schools and Colleges ; if so,
the steps that the Board of Studies has taken in the matter ?
Mian Abdul Haye: (o) N.ot yet, lhe rest of the
fhe -Hengurable
question
arise.
does
iot
{?) Ygr, llt_""jionis also^in1,ited to.part (2lof auswer to starred AssembtS,
questionNo.70701askedbySardarSampuran.Singhin1941..
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: IIay f know since when
this matter is under thp consideration of the Govelnment anfl whenwe should
expect a decision of the Government on this point ?
Minister : New text books are now being written, and. if the situation as regard.s.paper permits-tlev will-be pres-c-n-be{ next year. The question of expgnging obj'ectionable remarks would be kept in view when the
boolis are approved.

fnecrnto or Anesro rN Ducnurc Cor,r,rar; Bogrer
*8178. Khari Sahib Khawaia'Ghulam Samad : .Wiil thellonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state_ (A the number of Professors and Lecturers in the Degree college,

Rohtak, community-wise ;
(b) whethe:. auy adoquate arrangement to. teach Arabic has been
made in that collqgd ; 1
(c) the utrmber of students in Arabic iu each olass q1 the said col_

lege ?

The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye :
' ..
(a) Hindus
Muslimg

siknt

a

'l

tr

':.1

:,
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[Education Minister.]
(D) Yes.

(o)

lst yeaf ..
2nd year
8rd year

4th yo&r

..
..

3r
2l As it etooil on the 15th
October 1941.
?J

D. B. Hros Sosoor,, Maunu
*8190. Khan Sahib Khtlwaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the number of years for which tle present Headmaster, D. B.
High School, Mahep, has been in charge of that school ;
p) whether it is a fact that the Muslim,s of Mahem have several times
reprei6nted to the authorities for tho transfer of this Ileaduaster from
this School ;
(c) the action, if any, taken so far by the authorities on the representa'
tion ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) About thirteen years.
(b) One representation from the Muslims of Meham was receiv ed through
the honourable member iu January, 1941.
(c) The complaint was enquiretl into and no action against the Heatl
Master was consid.ered nece1sary.
Khan sahib Khawaia 6ho16,n-samad : May I know what the result
of the enquiry was ?
Minister : It was found that the complaints forwarded by the
honourable member was either unfounded or grossly exaggerated.
Khah Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : May f know tho name of
the officerwhomadethe enquiry ?
Minister : I have not got hi,q nameinmJ'head'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is it thepolicy of the Government to let a headmaster or any other officer continue in one particular
district for a number of Years ?
Minister 3 [f an officer is found suitablo ho may continue in one place
for the whole of his life.
Cows eNp Bur,r,ocrs

*u12. sardar Bahadur Sardar uiiat Sinsh : will the Honourable
Minister for Development be pleased to state w-hether he is aware of the fact
that there has been a decrease of. 245,566 cows and a similar decrease in
the number of builocks in the Punjab during the period of 5 years (1985 to
1940), if so, whether he has instituted any enquiry into the causbs of this
decrease ?

Parliimentary secretary .(chaudhri fikka-ry"+) :- The decrease
intheaseof cows-is correct, birt in the cese. of bullooks. it is 28,503
ouly. No regular enquiry has heeniastituteitintothecauses of this de6;ease,

sraBBED

QUESTTONS

aND

dNSW!BS.

2gg

b.g-t it is generally k',own to be due to the export of large number of cows
erther on account of good breeds in tho ordinary course of business or ou
aocount of famine c onditions and s ca rcity of f odd ei.
Moreover, ss the House
lnows, there is a tonclgncy for stall.fed catflo
toreplaoe the oltl village herdsin themost developed distiiots of the proviace;
in other wordg, people profer to keop one good irilch animal in place of two

bad

onee.

SUGARCANE (PUNJAB AMENDMENI)

Brl/Ii.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Sir, this day has been fixod for the
consideration of the
the select commiltee on the sugarcane
(Punjab Amendmentl{q-ort_of
Bill. Thero is no doubt that the Beport w-as sent
!o tle members of this rrouse some time ago, but it was tormilly pre.sented
in the rlous-e onl,v the $ay pefore ^yesterda]. As this Biu is " ;"*y i-portant.one and quite le'lgthy, I am afraid
many of us have not had tn6 tint to
consider it and send in amendments. r, thdreforg requeet the Honourable
Minister incharge of this Bill to postpone its conside;tion to tho next se6gton.

Minioter for D-avelop^rnent: I! view of the difficulty explained by
my houourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang r agre6 tnai tnis riit
may not be taken up to-day.

Premier: rmoveThat tho Eouso be adjouraed
The motion wos aarrieil.

_

.Tny Assanbly aceoili,nglg

bq 1942.

ADJ,URNMENT
till

12 noon on Tuosday, lOtb November lg42

adiaumeiltilllz

noon on

140 prJA-470-r8.12.42-Sepp La,horo.

Tuesiloy,l}th Nooen-

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

IIIGIII'H

SESSION OF

TIIE FIRST PUNJ'AB LAGISLATIYE
ASSEMBLY

?uesd,ay,

!Ir.

Speaker

lAth Noaembq lg4}

in tlte Chatr
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
RBrrnpunNr

or

GovpnNMENT sERvaNTs

*8235. Khan sahib Khawaia
Ghulam samad : willtheHonourablo
Prerrrier
pleased to state the [otal- number of clovernment seryants in
.be
the Puqiab who have retired from service from April 19it up-to-date
after putting in25 years' service ?
P.nvatg Secretary (Saved Anrjad AIi Shah) : Figures
^ P.art$peltary
fronr
April 1937 ate not available.
one hundred and trventv-four Government servapts retired during tho
period september 1940 to,January, 1942 after completirig 25
;.ears' doruCow secnrrrou oN lo-uz-Zv:r.t

*8237. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghrllamsamad
: wilt the Honourabte
Premier be pleased.to state whether it is a fact that Muslim Bajputs of i,[.
Dadyana were prohibited from bffering sacrifiEe on lgth. of ii-ar-Zoia,
\1

if

sq, the re&scins therefor

?

'

;

Parliamentary_ Private Secretary (Sayed Aurjad Ali Shah) : The
question is essentially a communal one, arrtl in accor[ance with the usual
convention, r propose to treat it as unstarred, and a vritten reply will be
sent to the honourable member in due course.l
DdrpNrroN on senoen sennur, srNar Kavnrsnen, counenn Fezer, rr,eal
eNo counapn
QunseN, counen,"fl:l

,

B*:fmm

*8345. Pandit Bhagat Ramsharma : Will the lfonourable preurier
be pleased to state(*) the places where the following persons are'being detained :(1) Sardar Sardul Singh Kaveeshar, president All-India Forward.
Block ;
(2) Comrade Fazal Ilahi Qurban oJ Lahore i
(3) Comrade Des Baj Chadha, 8.A., Lahore Cantonment
(4) Comrade Kararn Singh Manry Bar.-at-Iaw ;
1Ilode Appentlix at page
,318:

rnlo.,

;
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(5) Comra,de Arjan Singh Gargaj of 'Akali Patrika ';
(D) the law under which the.y are detained ancl the period f or which
they are detained ;
(c) tho diet given to them ;
(d) thegeneral state of health of eacli one of theru ;
(e) tho weight of each of thom at the time of arrest and at present ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Aniad Ali Shah): The.
only person mentioned in the qurrstion who is at present under d.etention
is Sardar Sardul Singh Kaveesher, and as he is detained under the orders.
of the Government of India, questions about him cannot be raisecl on ths
floor of this House and shoul{ be address.ed to the Central Go'ernment.
Slnoen Seapoor. SrNar Kevnusnen

*8316. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Wiil the Honourahle
Prenrier_be pleasod- to state \rhether the Governmeut has afforded any facilitiee to Sardar sardool singh Kaveeshar, who is at present itetained under

seotion 129 Defence of India Rg!9s, to ca,rry on his duties regar,Iing Peoples
and the Hindustan Bank of which hels the lfanagiug
Insurance

-lompany
Director, if uot, why not ?
Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Arujad Ali Shah): He

is detainetl under the orders of the Goverrrmerit of India and questions about
him cannot be raised on the floor of this l{ouse and shoulcl bi addressed to
the Central Government.

ExlurNlrroN or sEE casEs oF DEITENUS By rHE Ta,rBUNAr,
*8347. Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ttlill the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state the procedure- the Government intends adopting in the
matter of examining the cases of the detenus detained in the pu{ab and
also etate whether the d.etenus are to be allowed to appear before the [ribunal
to put their cases before the Tribunal or not ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa,ved Amjad Ari Shah): Ths
practice is that the Com-ittee examines the case against each securitr
prisoner l"$. TlF-"s such recommendations as it may consider o*"rs"ri.
about each individual case, th.e.securitv prisoners aregiven an opportuuitv
to represent their cases in writing, but do not appear before the-Tribunal
in person.

Ll,rat

oN Crvrr, DrsosnorENcn pnrsolvpR,s rN
Mur,rex CnNrner, Jlrr,
*8409. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourable Premier
to statopleased
be
(o) whether it is a fact that a hthi, charge was mado on the civil
disobodionce prisoners on the list of patients in Old Central Jail,'aMultan,
on 23rd September^ 1942, whep they left the jail hospital as protest
aga.ins! the uns_atisf&ctory arrangement in the hospitaf and againit the
a[titude of medical authorities there ;
oEAE6E

/
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whether it is.a fact that keshas (long hair) of
-(D)
singh, one of the civil.dis9f.di""g;_p'soners were sardar Lachhmau
pulled
--* by a convict
warder under order of the jail officiali onthis
o"r*rioi;
_(c) whether it is a fact that a,fter the laili charye incidont the five
M. L.
as. dereined ia that j;il;k; the jair rrt[;;i'ti* to suppry them
with paper and pen so that [n"y *1glt serd the full
report
the high_
handedness ot ihe jail auttrorit"i* t3'thu oor,"ro."ri;ii;o,of
after
how
many days their request was eonceded to
;
(d) whether it is a fact that about fifty patient prisoners
along with
two mombers of the
assembly who alre aetainea in that jail were
l"ry.ru
punishment celrs afrer tae"uniina;s;l;;ft;;;'*t"r"
lacnnm&n BrDgh was. mercilessly beaten by the Assistant Deputythe said
supmrntendeut and convict w-arclers
;
(e) i{ the reply to tho ab-ove (o),
{b), (9) ana (d) be in the affirmative,
the reasons for [he same and the'aerion
6ilil;;tfi;;"
to take in
the matter against the ofrcials conoerned ?
ParlianentarV,Prilale Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah): It
:.
rs not in the public interest to answer tirii quesiion
on tie floor1f tt"E""*,
but if t'he f,onour"ur"
personar and
private enlightenment onrl-, r *'iri en,rear-our to
,r"
*h*i'rrn
be given
to him by -u privately.
Sardar Sohan.Singh losh : \l'itlr regard. ro pa,rr
1c; of the questisn,
may r ask the Parliamenta,r.y pri'ate secrItary .*t
*tu.i.
papers were sup_
plied or not to theM. L:
writing
tr,"
ties to the Government lr.for
"o*pioiot.g;i;i;[; jail authori?

lrl"sjl

*.*i.*';giil;iiuor*"Jio.r;;;il

. Mr' spealer: .r{ag anr answer been-given 1o the
- main guestion,
and if so, which facts in
that answer require elicidation z oniv facts which
are mentioned in the question and whicL
have been ,"r*"rJ?n be further

elusidated.

BnuovAr:9lGeNorr Cor,

or Mn. Bunr SrrN Seoue*,

M. Ir. A., aND rEE "*o*lillraDs
Cryrr, DrsorEDrENCE pnrsoxnng

*Q410.
Sardar sohan singh
: \[ill the Honourabre premier
"is pleased to state whether-it losh
a
fact tnat Ganai caps of
Mr. Bhim sein sachar, the leader of the opposition,-prqfi
Legisrative
p"esident,' ponjau'r*o,la"iar coryress
A:::Pjr:^ q:n;rgk$r-ud-pio,
Chanrl
A;
_Bhargava, Lata Deshbandhu Gupra, M.
X:111r:r:3
*l:Gj,pi
r&n(u.
uhn t("m
sharma, M. rJ. A-, were forcibry removed.
troi
their heads
-;o;-o"a.""
thgu t[ey reaohed shahpur and Multao 6ih ;if
*uose orders
their caps were removetl and also the realoas for
whioh this was done ?
?arliame"qry Private Secrgtary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): Governrnent have no information, and since o",i"n* have b"een isB"ed" suuseqo"rt
alleged incident,-that Gandhi c&ps may be considered to be pil-;i
19 !U"
their owl gl,othins w_hich such prisoners'"ru *ilo*ed io *.u., ,o usetill
por.
pose would be served in makin! further enquiries.
Sardar Sohan SipghJoch : Am I to understand that Government
-. _1j* lrl,l.to" jly irytirlotlons to the jait authoritiee with rqard to rhe
rtrrthholdrng
ot Gandhi caps from the prisoners ?

.be

t
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Sardar Lal Singh : Is the House given to understand that it is of
their own accord that, the jail authorities did so ?
Premier : Aecording to the jail rules private clothes ol prisoners are
removed anil jail clothes issued instead.
sardar Lal singh : In view of the fact that several eornplaints
during this session have been brought to the notice of theHonouralrle Pre'
nier,'is he in a position to give some sort of assurance to this House that
these prisoners aregoing to be treated better

?

Premier: So far as Gandhi caps areconcerned, orders rvere issued,
even before the question rrl'as put,, that, the,v should be allowed.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Honourable Premier auart'tliat

the clothes of the convir:ted prisoners, and not of the rletenus, at:e thlien
arvay hy the jail authorities ?
Premier : The question of Gandhi caps arose I'ith regard to conr.ictc'd
prisoners. Government has issued instructions that if the.y rvant to tt-'tain
them they can do so.
Srrrdar Sohan Singh Josh : What about the prisoners 1'ho haye not
been conrricted

Premier

:

?

Thev would be able to retain their Gandhi caps.

Sppcrlr, Cr,ess Crvrr, DtsonnornNcu PntsoNnns

*8{11. Sar"lar Sohan singh }osh : will the llonourable Prernier
he nleased to state(a) rvhether it is a fact that the Government has created a new special
class'for the ciyil d.isobeCience prisoners 1942, it ,so, how d.oes this
ciass compare rvith the old A, B antl C classes 6f prisoners and 1st and
2nd class of deten'-rs

;

(b) what is the treatment accord.eil to civil disobedience prlsciners,
19.12, as regards food, clothes, bedding, toilet, right of assoeiation'Tgng
themselvesl interviews, oorresponrlence, books, nowspa,pers' rvriting

material ancl other similar facilities ;
(c) rvhether it is a fast that civil disobetlience prisoners 1942, are
rnentioned as 'Il,ebels' in the GoYernnent instructions auil whether any
special instructions have been issued in the mattor of treatment to be
accorcled to them in the jails ;
(d) whethet it is a fact that the Deputv Inspector'Genoral, Crirninal
Investigation Department (Police) Punjab, has the sole charge of civil
disoi,edience prisoners 1942, and the Honourable Minister-in'charge of
jails has no oontrol whatever ;
(e) if thereply totheabove (c) and (d) beinthe affirmative, the reasons
for tho same ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It is
" not in the public intero,st to answer this question orr the floor of the House.
but if the honourable member reqrrires information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I rvill endeavour to see what can be given to
him by me privately.
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rvould lilie, holvever, to point out that the Deputy Inspector-General

of Poliee, Criminal Investigotion Department, Punjab, is in no way in
charge of civil tlisobedience prisoners confined in jails. Such prisoners are
dealt with in agcorclance with the rules which apply to them and under
the orclers of the Minister iu charge of them.

DnrrNus rN Suenpun Jlr,
*8415. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh: Will the llonour'
able Premier be pleased to state(a) whether the fnspector-Generat of Prisons has visited the Shahpur

Jail where some of the M.L.As. are confined as detenus ;
uut

if

not, why

I

(b; whether the llonourable l\(inister for Finance, the Minister'in'
o[ Joils, has visited the Shahpur Jail ; if not, why not ;
(c) .whether the detenus mentioned above have recently submittetl
a,u)' repreBentations reg*rding their difficulties and complaints to the jail
ruuthorities; if so, rvhether they have been brought to the.notico of the
frrspector-Genelal of Prisons or the llonourable Minister for Finance ;

'

ch&r'gc

if uut, the reasons therefor ?
. Parliamcntary Private Secretary

(Sayed Amjad

Ali

Shah)

: It

is

not in the public interest to answor this question on tlre floor of the Hguse,
but if the honourable member requires infornration for his persgnal and
private enlightenment ouly, I will endeavotr t,o see what can.be giVen to

hirn by rtre privutel,r-.

*8416. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh

:

Will the'Ifonourable

Preruier be pleased to state1rr; whether he is aware of tfr* speech of the Brir,ish Prime I[inister,
llr. \Yinstou Churchill, in the }fouse'of Cornmons, in rvhich he stated
t,ha,t tirc lerurling congress men arrested under the Defence of India Rules
wo're l-reing treaied *lth the highest..respect and given every codoh;1
, (b; what the Punjab Gover nment, has dono o,r propos$ to do to carry
,

ont the policy underlying the abovementioned statsment, of the Britisll
Priure l{inister ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa5,ed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) and
(b) I can {ind nothing in Mr. Churchill's speech which can be read as indicating any general policy for treatment of civil disobedience prisoners. But
iu anv case there is no question of treating such prisoners with anything,
but respect. and as much as possible is done for their comfort within the
rules under uhich they are detained.

*8t17. Sardar Beharlur Serdar Uiial Singh : l\'ill

the Honourable

Pr'emier be pleased to state(o) rvhether'he is aware of the fact that only six annas a day are
allorved for the food for the n'hole day including fuel, etc., per detenu in
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the shahpur Jail in these days when ilre cost of food ancl
other commodities
ls so dear ;

. .(6l whether it is a fact that the cletenus irncrer the Defence of Iudia
-\ct in 1940 were allowed tu'erve &nras & dav ancl u,.u .tli
the s*rne
in the Gujrat Jail ;
"ri"*"a
(c) the reasons {o^r treating the tr,bove-ntrrned detenus dil1erelg.y
frt-rrn
the detenus uf 1940 .)

:

Private Secretary {isyeri Amjad Ati Shah) Ir is
,..., rn
,l".TJi1=:Xt.ry
rlor
rhe publrc rnterest to answer this
-question on the floor of the House,
but if the honourable
infdrmrti""
f;;;* f.rr-,*r and priru*]*
I"quires
vate.enlightenment only, f will endeavour to see rrliat 'can
be given t<r
him by me privately.
[],xrrxn.ruNr or ]I.L.As. rN puxrsnl*xr cnr,r,s rx or,n coxru-rr,

*w24. Mian Abdul

to state--

Jerr,, Mur,rex

Aziz

t will trre Ho,onrrrbre

promier be preaseer

(o) whether he is aware of ilre ract trrat t'o
the puujab ]I.L.As.
now detained in the old centrar Jail, DIultar, l\.ere'frort"J
i"irr. punisirment cell on the 23rd september 1g42 if so,
*trore ortiers trris
;
was doire and why it wal done ;
""auri
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that ilre following
day sorue fift,r.
civil disobedience prisonerr on the list of patients-a.d;r;;
other civil
disobedience prisoners were orderecl t, be ,r"n""a 1" p""*ir*."t
.ells
wit'hout any fault on their part aml nitrrout u
rr"irig **a" to thu,t
effect on their historJ' sheets and *iilrout ilr"i, "rtu
t;intp;;?oila uutor* ttre
Supe,rintendent of the Jail ; if so, the reasons ther:-efor
;
(r) -tlr" action, if_any,
- that the Government proposes to take agaiust

this highhandedness

?

:

Privatc Secrcrary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) Ir is
_^. r.l [no publrc rnterest
to answer ilris qumtion ori the flo'r
]oor'
the Eou,re,
but if the honourable memb_er r-equires'inforro"tior.-i;-;;; of
p-erronar and
-endeavour
private enlightenment our-rr, r r.il
to see what .rri bu giyeu ao
him b.v me privatelv

.llIITSqry

II.L.As.
*8{25.

to state-

Mian Abdul

DETATNED

rN Snenrun Jerr,

Aziz: Will the Honourable premier be plertsetl

. (a) the nurnber and names of the ruembers of ilre punjab regisrative
Assembly who have so far been arrested. under the Defence
,l loaiu Bules
;

..
.th9 a.rp$ePents 'rvhich rrave been made for trreir accom,rod.atron and the kind of food and other &rrangements which tho Government
have made for them ;
(b)

srAnRED

QUDETTONS

AND

aNSWEnS..
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k) whether a representation was sent to the Goverument recently
_
by a member of the Assembly
on behalf of all the d.etenus detained under
the Defence of rndia Act stating that the shahpur Jail was not a suitable
placq for. their confinement as, ,inter alia, it had been used as a jail for
tubercular prisoners, rvas clamp, had brackish waier and the pla"ee was
infested with whiteants, ryorms, insects, scorpions, etc. ; if sol whether
he would be pleased to }ay that representatibn bn the table of the House
and also state what action; if any, the Government t,ook on this reprssen:

tation

?

Private Secretafy (Sa1,.ed Amjad Ali Shah): It
ta{ia4eptary
the public

is
inte,rest to answer this question on the floor of the House,

lot il

if the honourable member.requires information for his personal and
plra_te enligh-tenrnent only, r *ill enileavoui to see rvhat carr- be given to
him 5;, me pfivatell'.

but

RopnrspNTATroN By DETENUs

*g{26.

$tato-

Mian Abdul Aziz:

rs

Sneupun Jerr,
Will the Honoqrable Premier be pleased to

(o) whether he is &ware of the fact that a represe,tation was recentry
_
qade by seven or eight persons including Diwan Chaman lrall, MiL,A.,
IIr. Bhim Sein Sachar, M.L.A., I-.,eador of the Opposition in the punjab
Legislative- Assembl,r,,. and.o-tlrers, as represen ting the entire body of deteirus
in the shahpurJail in which they requestod for a change of-the'Jeil on
. the ground of ibs lteing unhealthy and harrnful ;,
(b) whether it is a f*ct that they represented intcr alia that the diet,
opart from being poor, was unbalanced and of a rotten quality t
(c) whether he rvould be pleased to place that representation on the
table qf the lfouse, and state rvhat action, if an5r, was taken by. the

in that connection ?
.Parlirncrtary Privetc Sccrctery

Government

(Sayed. Amjad Ali Shah): ,It is
ir the public intereet to answer this queotion on *re floor of th'e llouge,
but if the honourable rnemher reguires information for bie personal and.

1ot

privat'e enlightenment only,
.bim by me privatel,..

*88{.
to state-

r will

endeal'our

io

see

what can be given to

Darpxus rN Or,p Cnx,ra-rr, .ferr,, lfur,reN
MatiL Barlat AIi : Will the l{onourh,ble Premier be pleased

- (o) the total uumber of detenus detaindd under'the Defence of rndia
or other regulations in the old centrar Jail, Multtrn, from the gth
of August up to the 30th September 1g42 i
(b) whether it is a fact that these detenus are neither given any cot
nor any beddiug;
(c) whether it is a fact that the morning tea is served. to them at
11 a.m., and the first meil is served at 2 p.m ,
.@) wh*Uer it is a fact that the vegetables servecl to them are.,uneatable and the water supplied to them for bathing and rvashiug is iaede.

_

R_ules

quate ;

3OS
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- (r),whether there was any lathi, charge on these detenus about the
23rd of september 7942 ; if so, the circiimstances under which thir
charge was made and the result of this charge including tr.ru ir;orie. *"rtained by the various detenus;
(J) whether it is a fact that atter this tathi charge, rnost of the detenus
were shut up in grinding cells for 24 hours, and as a rdsult of this the detenus
in protest remained on huuger strike for 2 da;-s ;
ans*ers to the_foregoing parts be in the affirmative, the actio*
^ (g) if the plopose
Government
to take. in the matter ?

.Pgliarqeptary Private Secretary (Sa1,efl Amjacl Ali Shah) : It is
the public int,erest to.answer this questio, on ih" floor thL House,
'not i*
but
if the honourable memb_er r-equires -information for his of
personal ancl
private enlightenment onl1', I will-encleayour to see what .of bu gir,en to
bitn by me privately.

Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : A verv
!
"oo, "oi"ntifurr,rula
Premier : ru the absence of any other formula this is the onll- forrnula

to go on.

'

WercurNG ori' Lunurexe-FERozEporru H.c,rr.uj.rr* Irrxr,

*8435. Sardar LaI Singh': will the Honourabte
Minister for publis
Works be pleased to state- . (r) w!et!r9r he is arvare of the faet ilrat villagers living in villages
t

along the r-.rudhiana-tr'orozepore Railway rine are being coercecliy the lot:ai
police officers
_into rvatching the railwal.line day oiA ,rigt t ; if sb, the
justification thereof
;
(b) whether anr- i'enruneration ih intendecl to bt'prrid to those *-ho art.
being compelled to do rhat, duty ; if not, wh1- not ;

(c) whether these villagers uho are placed on duties op t|e railg-rrr
liues will receive an)- compensation for lois of their orrn vodational rvorli i

lThe Honourable- Mial Abdul Haye : (a) No. Yiltagers
are required to do watrch_and 'ward under the Punjab yillage ancl Bmall Towns
Patrol Act (Act \rIII of 1918).
(b) The question of whether villagers should receive any remuneratigp
for.tloing these duties which they arJrequired to do b3' rarv, is being eiamirred.

k).Not aparl, fu6m an) remuneration uhich it nra.r- Le decided to givc
if such a decision is reached.
Sardar Lal Singh : I suppose the Honourable Minister has talien
note of the fact that it is particularll-, ttrg villages on the railv'ay line tha,t

-

them,

are being affected by this sort of work.

Minister

: I dare say, ves.
rOn behalf of Ministor of Publc \[rorks.

STAR4PD QUESTIONS AND

*9136.

to statr-

ANSWEOS.

gO9

DrsrunnexcEs rN rrrE pt'x,res
Sardar LaI Singh : \Yill the I{onourable Premier be

plea-*ed

(a)-the number of disturbances in the puhjab and the places at which
these disturbances broke out following the ar-rest or All.rndia Co"gr;
Iea<Iers

(D)

in August last :
the number of deaths or casualties resulti,g from the quelling
-

of^ such disturbances ;

(c) the number of arrests macle or cletentions oiclered for the preve4tion of tlrese disturbances ;
. (d) . the number of people, communitl--wise, arrested, challaned
or cletained for civil disobedience or for ihouting sloga,ns :since trst

Augps[,L9(z? ,
,,
Pgliaqe.ltarv
Private secretary (sai'erl Amjad Ari shah) : Ir is
, the public interest
to answer this fouestion on the floor of the House,
.not t.1
but if the hongrrrable rnember-,requires'inforrrration
tor tis p"rro"rf-rn,i

gnyate enlightenment onliJ will eniea.i,our to

.

see

olLut .*o t

"'giuu,

to hinr

Sartlar LaI Singh
antl there malr Ee
Premier : In fact

Iaa'ge

minor im,idents.

'

CeNcrr,r,ertoN oF

Sarddr
'Works
-- :'8{37.'

LTToENCES

Lal singh

,:ir,,.1..,t..

oh nrnu-enus

I ,

or

,r: .:

i-.i.ilir'1"'..ii-t, "

Bunlc4l EyacuEES

:

pr1ulip
\vill tho Honoura'trle }tinisthrr
'- - -' -- for
: " :,;'"-:i'
(o)- rghether it is a fact that all Burma e\iacuees now in the puujab
and holding Iieonces for fire.arms'are being made to deposit,thei, arhs'
1n{.wlierther it is also:a faot tba{ t\qse rylpse liceire ey,:ife tirfidt for
.tsntish India, are also liable to deposit their arms if the , ansrver to
;
be pleased t o

state--

thg , laltP.r Bapt be,in the;afrrmative, irqder what law this is bai,ng rdone
;
(b) w[ether the practice of marriug all such Burma uo""o"il, who bie

..

Iicence-holders

of arms, d.eposit their"arms is being
in all districts of this provipce, if ss, the total numbei ""iro"*1i,ttoiiah"a
of Buima evacuees
of Ludhiana and Bawalpindi districts u'ho possess arms Iisonces and. of
-rle,posit
these how manv have alieady been asked to
their'arm$ with their
licences distrielt-wise ?
lThe

Honourabfg Mian Abdul.Haye.: _(o) Bunna
,nho
possess;'arm} trnder th6 licenoes iss"ea
"ro.o.**,'
Uri the Birima Governmenii, are required.to deposit their arms as theyc*rrrrot legalll- por*"r, ,o.h arurs'without
ottainirig regular licences under the Indian .{iros ict, 1BTs, ancl lulu. *ua"

thereunder. 'rhose evacuees, whose ricences are valicl ttii. gritish
{r_rdia,
to cleposit their arms o"GJ tt
g*"-eancenea. i
ii"*"J
"i.
(lr) All evacuees whose licences are valid
for Burma
instructed to deposili their arms. The tdtal num ber of
are not liahle

lOn behalf of Ministor for Public ll:orkg.

.
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[Education Minister.]
of Ludhiana and Rawalpindi districts, who possess arms lieences is 8 and 10
respectively. All of them have been askod to deposit their arms. Fresh
licences are being issued in deserving cases after necessary enquiries and
verifications have been made.

or }Irex k'trxn.ln-uo-DrN, M.Ir.A., AND orrrERS FRoM Mur,TAN
CnNrner, JErr ro MreNwer,r Jerr,
*ld44t2. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the Ilonourable Premier

TneNgrnn

be pleased to state--

(o) the rea,sons why Mian Lftikhar-ud-Din, M.L.A., President,Puqjab

Provincial Congress Committee, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta, M.I,,.A.,
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, M. I-,. A., Dr. f,ehna Singh of Sargodha antl
Mr. Chaman Iral journalist of Delhi have recently been transf erred frorr
Old Centrel Jail, Multan, to l)istrict Jail, Mianwali ;
(b) whether it is a fact thal Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, M.L.A., and.
Ilala Deshbandhu Gupta, M.Ir.A., while inMultan Jail, mado a representa.
tion to the $uperintendent of the Jail in whictr they made certain demands
for the prisoners and in rvhich thery also protested against, certain irreguIarities and also against the ill-treatment meted out, to the civil disobedience prisoners in the Jail ; if so, whether he will be pleased to lal, a
copy of that representation ou the table of the House and also state
whether any actionhas been taken so far thereon ?
Parliencotery Privrtc Sccrctery (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It is
not in the public interest to d,nswer this. question on the floor of the House.
but if the honourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment onl5', I rvill endeavour to see r-hat can be given to
him b1' me yirva,telv.

Suexpun L'l,rup e,xp Or,o Cpx,rn.lr, Jeu., Mur,rex
Mian Muhammed Nurullah : Wiil the Honourable Ptemier
bc pleased to state :(a) whother he is aware of the fact that the Shahpur Camp Jail and
Old Central Jail Multan are lncha and rvithout any drainage errange-

.Sl{3.

ruents

;

is also &ware of the fact that the Old Contral Jail,
Multan, is notorious for malaria epidemie ;
(c) tf,e number of patients in the Multan Jail Hospital on the 30th
Soptember 1942 ;
(d) whether the civil disobedience prisoners in these jails are forced
to sleep on kacha clw,butras or on fl oor where pocha is perf ormed with dirty
@) rvhether he

if so, wh;,'i
(e) whether any steps are being taken
above-mentioned ?

water,

to

redress

the

grievances

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : It is
uot in the public interest to ansv'er this question on the floor of the House,
but if the honourable ruember requires infornlation for his personal anrl
private enlightenment, onl5', I vill endeavour to see nhat can tre given to
him by me privately.

t-
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fnnncur,rnrrrpg rN Murrex Jen,

*W.
-be pleased toMianMuhar'o.adNurullah:
state:-

Will the l{onourable premier

(a) whether it is a fact that the civil disobedience prisoners who have
not got their o-wn.glgthes are to be providea*itn;"it"iotn**"a beclding
approximatiDg to "B" class standart;

-

.(b) .whether

it

is also a fact that in the Multan Jail a number of civil

"p;;;;; *J

prisoners wele n9t givenl;il kit,
.:iS"ptr,""u.,
$::P-:ltEre
last rn sprto of their repeated demands j if so, theieasons therefor
;'

(c) whether it is a fact tha,t wr.shing soap and other facilities provided- bv rules for these prisoners were also n,[ issued to
'so,
thc
ttrem ; if
leaaons therefor I
(d) who is responsible for these irregularities

?

Plivatc Sccrctary (Sayeel Amjad Ali Shah): It is
-...,1:1i:-S,ft11v
,l tne p,ubtrc rnterest to answer
this guestion on
floor of thb House,
i::
nu[ lt the honoureble member requires info'nationthe
for
his perronal and
private enlightenment onrv, I wilr'endeai-our to see s-hat
b" given to
lrim

bl

""r,

rne privatel.v.

M. L. dls. roLDrNG oprrcus otr, pnorrr uNbBn run I)nrnNon
Dnp,rnrunxr

*tl{g" M.liL Berlat
to stato-

A,tri

r wiil the Honourabre

prer,ier bq pieased

members of rhis Assembl;r together with their u&mes,
Ceutraf
ofrces eonnected with
prosecution ot the War,

profit under ilre l)efence Depar-trnent of the
"^,,9L!:]'many
:1r_1__oEirm.ot
,ihe
or other

:_tl::::":l
and
tlnce when;

amount of pay or remuner&tion per month thet each one
. q) the
of
getting and alsi ih" ,,"tu*roi d;;;;;- ;r";;,k;;at
he is perIl_.:_t
Ioruung;

.. (c) whether these Honourabre members are also . drawing their
allowances as members of this Assembry or as parlia-r"trry

secretaries
or Private Parliamentary Secretaries i'
Parliamentary Privat
(1) IIrs. ,I. A. Sha[ Nawaz, 9:q:tsry_ tSa.ved Arnjarl AIi Shah): (a)
?a-fil*r"eaLarlur. ]Ii&;- Mu;irtaq Ahmad
(3) 14ajor Nawalr. e*i,iq fi*.1ir, (4) Caprain
9oryg"r..
Dina Narh. (5)
captainBhai Fat'eh Jang singh, te) u.Fateh'r(r"nri**ua,
lo; captain,

sayed Mubarilk Ali shaf,,
Aliram
__tfl rc,i" B;h;;;r^ilj;"tilh;;ad
Khan Bahadur Ni,.i,"t
rvr"rrfu, Xi"",'lriil-6rpi"i"
Slut,-..(9)
*-rS.
Nau_
l{ihal singh IIIan, (rl) }fajor rlraril. Su.aai Khan Nooi,r-.-/
-

- The exaot date,s of the appointments

able.

of these members are not a'ail-

BI2
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AIi Shah.]
-[S. Amjad
(b)-Govet:nment have no precise information as all

the honourable
under the Central Goyernment but all
are serving in the Defence Forces or &re performing duties in connection
with the. uosecrtion of the sar.

memberS mentioned are employetl

(c) The attention of the honourable member is tlril'wn to the answer
giveri lo question No. *83841. Such rnembers rvill continue to tlrarv their:
irllorrances as members, provided they attencl the requisite number of
meetings but will not draw allon'anses for being Parliamentary Secretaries or
Par:liarnentary Private Secretaries in vierv of the fact that Government
hrr,ve clecideil that they should not perform their frructions as stlch.

Sneupun Jlrr,

*g450. Sardar Santo[h

Singh: will

the Honourable Premier

be*

(o) whether it is a fact that theshahpur Camp Jail, . where the political
prisoners ere being detained at present, yas a.t one tirne used as a Jail
for tuberoular prisoners, v-as. damp, had bracliish-water'and rvas infested
with white-ants, worms and scorpions:
(b) whether this Jail ltas ever been r-isitecl b1- the fnspector-General
of Prisons since the time the present detenus ha;e been detained in tfiat

Jail;

(c) whether it has come to liis notice that in the speech recentl,r
iy Mr. 'Winston Chtrrchill in the House'of 'Comuions, the Biitish
Prime Minister stated that the leading Congressmen arrested under the
Defence of India rules rvere being treated with consideration and s'ere
in the highest comfo-rt ;
,'(d,).whethec it is a faet thaf, the conditions in the Shahpur Camp Jail
do not warrant that statement ;
/e) whetheu aav of the detenus in this Jail har-e been bitten by

maad

.."rpti6".

a.,r'i;;;ft r"tt zf *""ths antl, if so, their names ;

(J) whether it, is a fact that during the last rain.)' season these detenus
,worms, white-ants,
had td sleep on the gr rund, rrhich was infested rn'ith
and under eovering which leaked;
of the very strong feeling -of
0) whether the Governrnent is a\\'are
on
the leports, as to the condiprovince
in
the
exists
which
reseniment,
tions physical ancl mental, to 'w-hich these det'enus are subjectecl antl,

if

so,,what do the Goternment propose to

sions ?

do toallay

these apprehen-

Parllamentary Private Secretary (Sa.r-ecl Amiatl Ali Shah) :-- It is
1ot in the publie interest to ansx'er this que^rtion on the floor: of the House.
but if the'l"ronourable member requires information fot his personal tind
private enlightenmc.nt onll-, I rliill endea,r'our to see shat cau lle given tc'
him b;'mg Privatell-'
tPage l! aile
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*8456. Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat Ali: With reference to
part (b) of tho Unstarred Question No. 14441, asked on 1st December 1g41,
will the Honourable Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state whether the
question of the re-fixation of pay of gauge readers
.qo, the result thereof ?

if

ha,s so

far been considereel,

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The question of
fixation of pay of the gauge reaclers employed in the Upper Bari Doalr
Circle rva,s dull.- considered artd the revised lates of pa;, allon'ed fi.om 1st

]larch

1942.

Sus-Juoons' Counrs

*8234. Khan SfibKhawajaGhulamsanad: 1\ill the Honourable
I\{inister for Finance be pleased to state the number of $ub-Judges' courts
abolished from April 195? up to clate by the High Couri iu the-Province,
and the names of the towns where such courts t-ere abolistred ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal

abolished lrorn April 1937 up-to-dote . .

(i)

:

){umber of Sub-Judges' cour.ts
24

Names of towns r*-here such courts have beeu abolished-

Hissar
Karnal ..

z
1

Ambala
Kangra ..
Hoshiarpur .;
Juilundur
Ludhiana
Ferozepore
Ztua
Amritsar :
..

L
1
B
1

2
1

1

z

Batala

I

Sheikhupura
Sargodha
Rawalpindi
L1'allpur
Ifultan ..
Muzaffargarh

1
1
1
1

1

I
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a
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Ministerl.

'iFinance
(ii) Sub.Judges

at the stations entered in column 1 of the list below
visit'the stations entered in column 2 for the periods shot'n in column 3'
so that, these courts cannot be regarded as completely abolishedD

,)

2

1

Rohtak

Jhajjar

Up to 10 days each month as
work may require.

Rohtak
Fazilka

Sonepat

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
I)itto.
. Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto'
Ditto.
Ditto.
For5da,ysamonth.

Ferozepore
Lrahore

Narowal

Hafizabad
CampbellPur
Sargodha

Muzaffargarll
Arnritsar

Muhtsar

Zira
Chunian
Shakargarh

Wazirabad
Pintligheb
Bhera

Leiah
Ajnala

L,o.lx rr,oetED BY PUN'reB GOVnnNUnXT

x8448. Rai Bahadur Lala sohan Lal : will the Honourable }linister

for Finance be Pleased to state-

(a) how much of the loan recently floated by the Punjab Government
oas suLscribed by the public direct ;
(b) how much of the loan was subscribed b-v the Reserve Bank of
Indii'and the Imperial Btr'nk o{ India;
(c) ho.rv much of the loan was called from the underwriters ;
(d) the n&mes of the parties who lr'ere underwriter.s ?
information desired is
The Honourale Sir Manohar Lal : beThe
disclosed.
is regretted that it cannot
"ornalo-tiut--*alt
Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : trvas not, the issue of the loan advertised in the PaPers ?
Minister : The information required is coufitlent'ial'
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Wh)' is it confidential uhen once it
has appeared in the PaPers ?
papers'
Minister : The information required has not appeared in the
premier : It is not in business interests. The under-writers themselves do not want it'
Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang : The.v must be anxious to advertise
themselves.

Minicter

: I am not so sure'

STAnRED, qUDBTTOITS alirD AlrswERS.
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*8{57. Khan Bahadur Shailh
Karamat AIi : \Vill the Honourable
.
-.
Ilinister Ior Ed,cation be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact
t,hat there. is no qualified nurse dai attached to ilre civil Dispensary at
zularwal in the sialkot District, auct the female patients
iLot
_

h,spital suffer verl' much and man;- of them lose their iives on this
"iiitiog
ac"count,
lI-so'.the,aetron proposed to be takerr to alleviate the sufreri,g of the women"
Iolk rn the juriscliction of the Zafarrval dispensary ?
- - rhe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : rt is, as stated by the honourahle member, a fact that there is not a nuise rlai at the Zafarwal dispensar.y.
The
institution is, however, maintained b;, the aistrict noara, and it is for
that body to appoint a nurse dai if the ne'cessit,, exists.

]Iusr,ru pnrlrenv Scxoor,, Zerenw-rr,
-

-. .*8458-

Khan Bahadur shailh Karamat AIi

Ulinister for Education be pleased to

staG-

: lviil the

Ho,ourable

(o) whether it is a fact that a Muslim primary
.by th9
Anjuman-ilslamia,

school is being ru*
zafarwal, in the sialkot airtri"t, under au
annual grant-in-aid of about Rs. 400 payable by the local }iotified Area
Comuittee;
(b) whether

it

is a fact that the said auount of grant-in-a,id has not
school is going to
be closed down for want of finances;

-

been-

paid

to the school for the last two vears and tt[

. (c) if the answers to the above parts be in the affirmative, what
action does the Government propose to take to save this school of such a
long stanrling from being clos'ed ao*" Z

.. The Honourable Mian Abdul
this question is not readv.

Haye: I

regret that.the answer to

Dor.rn oF cArrrrr rN GovrnNupNr Cerrr,u Fei,u, Hrss.ln
*8441. Khan sahibchaudhri
sahib Dad Khan: will the Honourable Minister of Development be pleased-to state_
the number o{ cattle, sheep and goats that died during the quarter
7942, ur-.o-pi,red with the numb"er that died.
durrng the same period in the previous year in the Government cattre
Farm, Hissar ;

-.(a)
gn{i"g 30th september

. (b) _the names of the diffgrent areas of the farm where above-mentioned deaths occurred. with the name of the;ffic;;;-;h;i" of the said
areas with causes of death in each case and the reason for tlis
abnorma.l
rise in the mortality of catfle in that farm;

316
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lK.
- S. Ch. Sahib Drr.d I(han.l

(r) u,hat action Government intends to take against the officer'in'

charge of the health of these arrimals

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh 3
to tl,ris'question is not readr'.

:

I regret that the all!\Yer

I]NSTARBED QITESTIONS AND ANS\YERS
Couutxrrr, Rppnnsuxr',lrroN IN GovrnNllnxr CATTLE ll-lttu,
Ihssan.

1677. Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan :

able Jlinister of l)eveluptrit,r)t be pleased to sttlte

:-

14

ill the

Huriour-

(a) 1,he numbt,r ctunrr_turritr"-rvise, of riftieers,_-gu,zetted and qoD-qaze'tteri, dr:arving Rs. S() or tnol:e per mensern in the Goveurment Cattlt'I"alur,
Hissrrr'

;

(b) rvhether it is ri frr,ct tlr*t the SiLhs rr,ud lluslims a,re untler-re'
rthether it is or it is ntlt irii.,rese,pied among tltese olticrerrs, and, if so,
ieudocl to rriahe-up the deficiency nolv rvheu six farm-overseers aro to be
recruited ip the neiir future ?

The Honourable sardar Baldev sinsh: /a) The number of such
gar"ttett u,r,a ,ror-grzetted officers in the }lissar Cattle Farur (exclucling
the ministerial staff) is 11 as

under-

Hindus 7, Iluslims 2, Sikhs 2.

is alreacly mtrintained in the dif{erent
catlres'of the department, the tluestion of under'representation does not
(b) As communal proportion

arise.

Drsposer, oF DISEASED ANr\IAr,s rN GovpnNuENT CarrL'E Fanrr,
Hrss,l,n.

1i72. Khan Sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: will the Honourable Minister of Development be pleased to state:(") the Iule governing the disposal .of the cattle in the GovetDment

'

tubercular cases,;
Cattle'Farm, Hissar, declared as
,positive
(b) whether he is irware of the fact that these diseased animtrls are
beinj sold to butchers contra,ry to the rule regardinq tl"{ tlisposirl ald
to tlie detrirrreut of the healttr of the public using their beef ;
' (c) rvhether he is further arvare that these animals rvhen plrr-chir,sed
mix iogether with other oattle befr-rre they are slaughtered zr,n<l thrts
heaith/ animals catch this disease ; if so, the action intended to be
talien ior preventiug the disposal of such cattle in an unauthorisecl rnaluer

?

The Ilonourable Sardar Baldev Singh 3 I regret that the
to this question is not Yet readY.

ans\'!'er

u,
-srn rnl'rt Nr -sffiowlltG

*PUr

t$-ffir\ Ttffi#rr$

I0

NS

StU$tarT : Sta^ter.nenb $hovningoction t*ken" by,GouglnmoUt on 'Ee-splutions passed by the PunjaU, IregislaiiVe Assembly since October I941 is
laid on the table.
stateiment,,shotiing aciion tifien, b1i Guterrtmenl on-rusohftiaws'yassed'by
*hePw,jaUleg*;t*We-A'sserthly$nu-Q-ctoberl94!.
Volumo No. and
0ornc,of $ioluiims,Inercd

In:"vierr,uf"tihe rocent develop-

montg in ihc.,interuational situation and tho poselbilitY sf miilfriemour deraeOtr in,tho pgpula-

.page of

Aotibn ttr't€n

Lqiiisltrii've

Asraryihly -Dbbatos

XVIII, pages l.
72-116 (4th De-

Volumo

cember

l94l)

vegted

' vinotal

this

Assembly urgea upon the
Glovernment to .adopt efrective

rtlrdrhtruttwrrea. nrci4o'cope

likely to exacsrbate

with the vicious activities ond, if
neceBsary, to take furthor powerr
by meaneof passing such;tedh

it

in .the Pro-

Ggvorrrment
have'besn dologatod
to the DtAtrict Ma_ girtlatudiwith & view
to.'&iEcotrtaging the
hoftliag 'tlf political
or .other mootingr

{iion'rfcohing to creeto, ,.peuic' ,on
public alanm,Dr promoto communal strife with:o viow to advance their own l)orvorse obioctB

legislation as
gir*ble.

The powers'under rule
66 oftho Defence of
fndia Rules formerly

communal

feolinge
ad-

or to havo an

vorse effect on tho

may coneidor de-

morale of thqPeoplo.
A l6rgo,Dfimuer of intelligence stafa [avo

")'beBn 'cteated for
varioue duti€B in

courec'iion with the
w&r.

3- A 'secoid 'battalion
in the Provincial Ad-

drtional Polics 1,0fl)
and two
Btmng
armed

rogerveg in

districts with a total

strength

of

ofrcsrs and

2,271

to

merr

rupplement tho
oxisting polieo and
civic. guard in emorgonoks

-o

FLb Assembty recommsdils to'tto
Glover4ment- to conveY to 'the
Glovernment of 'In8ia this 'As'
'

saiU$s emphatic Pno[est sgrdo#
at
the low lovol of rrheat Pniro
'India

xhiob the Government .of
lnBtituteil cortrol -and ifu+
ther ilto rGtEv€fr' rto die,-Oos€lF-

' h&vo-

mont of India thig Assembly's
eonsidored view that in ordor
proporly anil adequately to safoguard tho interosts oftho grower,
no control be instituted whilo
on tho other hand duty on the
import offoreign wheat ehould be
restored to its ororiious lovel.

.--tr

tbs rsolutim
has b€€n ftinrardod'to

A oopy of
aiqd

908.(r(th:and [Ith,
Eeceder'1041

;

tho Golbmincnt

tf

"lutlia

for neceamry,4otion-
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Soriel'
No.

AsgEuBLY. [10tu Nov.1942.

Yolumo No. and

fums

page of I.egislative
Assombly Debatpo

of resolutions paseed

Action,tahen

o

4

Volume

XVIII'

60r-8 (12th
' ruary
1942).

A sum of Rs. 30 lakhs was

Bet a,part from tho eurolus of l94l-42 as a ffrst

instalment

to tho

Pea-

tonts Welfaro X'und. The
question of utilizing' this

fund is undor the con'sideration of Government.
4

This A.ssembly recommonds to tbe
Glovcrnment to retire under the
rules of 26 yoaro' service qualifying for. pension all officers whoee
etsciency or integrity in doubt-

Volume XYIII, page
624 (lzth FobruarY
r942).

Orders havo been iesued
to give effect to the reeo-

lution.

ful.

ADJOUR,NMENT

Premier : I move: That t[.o.Eouse be adjourned

e

dne il,ie.

Tlw ntotdin was carcipd.
The Assem,bl,y mcordinglg ail,iowned, sine die.

APPENDIX
Cow SecnrucE oN

lo-uz'zual.

Answer to Starred, Question No. 8237 (page 301 ante).

Lieutenant.Colonel The Honourable Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan :
In compliance with en ortlel; datbd the 21st August, 1941,-passedlf 1t-*
Deputy-commissioner, Ambala, regulating kine slaughter under the Punjab

Laws'Act, in village:Dadyana, whero a dispute had arisen, cowB wero-no!
1941 (loth_of
slaughtered by
- thJMuslim Rajputs on the 29th December,
antl 81st Deon
the
30th
how6Yer,
slaughtsred
Cows
were,
U-ti,z-Zwn, ).
cember 194i. I may add that anyone aggrieved by this order has o right of
&ppeel against

it.

'

f

$
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